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FUIN'IJ _ A v *'

yfſſ- GdopoſgARLY'

BEDIENCE:

._ A . I on' '

The 'advagjtage of bearing- thdj

, *- Yoke of Christ beames; j. '
'ſT t I DISCOVERfib ®"ſil

I In part, in two Anniverſary SERMONS, one

whereof was Prgached on May-day , 168L;

A' And the pther on the ſame day_ in'the Year,

i ' 1682. And afterwards inlargedz and now

publiſhed for common benefit.

 

ſi By M/HTHEFV 'MuvſiI . .

 

* Y Mat. 11. 29. 'Ya-Hem) Tokgnpmyou and [gar-'2

a qf me, fbr Iam meek, and hwly in beazt r and ye

ſhallfind refl unto your ſeals, .

Ver. 30. For my Tokg i: caste, and ny burden p':

light. '

 
 

 

Printed for Nath; Ponder, at thepcacockjzmhe

' Pot-(my neat the Church; 1683. '
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P To! the Right Honourable ſſſi

the Lady- Dz'zziza "Aling- 1 -

' ' ton, the Bleffingls of the t

' upper and nether Spri'ngSL *

_ beþmuxciplyedz it '

7 Mddam, , 7 _ .

> 5 \_Here great Debts are canz

. , -:.> tractedAlayinjplventperſhns

þ it, isuſual to comþozmd for d little rash

' thgpthrjlqſþtbe whole? ,_-5T77e maw; " _
great Band-zfundeſefflitcl-N fiwaursfflddfictſſ '

have mnfirtedupqn m? have lb fat'

outdone, = nat only mjþomrto. merit,

but my capacity to requiteX that un

leſs your Hojnoup will' admit me to

ſome ſhall cqmpofltiogz and ſh tg pay
eazs-Ifqzmzaſſble by a grateful acknow- .

ledgmentW-I must-always be in air-rea
ſage to your Nobleneſs, beingna otbeſſit

Jgajjqlyþnt they: by hearty reſhntmen r, _

.z+: JZ/smnzzMadamzLitÞLWzPIeW-z -
I _ .

it'sd'ct-hffi't-Y A 3 - t,
L -. ,

a



, Epistle Dcdicatory.

to you to hear of your name from the

'houſe-tone' who have ſo carefully kept '

ſecret the works. of your 'Right hand

from the knowledge of ſ Left.

'Let them there are stand recorded in .

the Prayers o your Fawurites, and -
more durahly in the notices_of God ſi

.until-that day comes that' hath
reveal them, and reward theſſqz.,. For

the time of divulging ſuch 'potter's to
- ' the worldſſjſhs Mr. Ambroſe ſaid in

7 on Epiflle to your Honourable Grand

father) will he hest. at theme! aſ it,

and best done by' him who ſhall ren

pezplzsay. der to ewr] one according to his

works. - V _ * .
In the mean time heingimPortuſſ

ned to makethi: diſcourſh publicke to ſi

Whom ſhould I Dedicate it' but to r

your Honour ? That you may not

' "altogether miſcarrj in the purchak,

Who have hidſo high'fl'r the Wrofl

reel? refreſh of one made very in

- " - p Wide-'rable
3 r



ffi

**;_The Epistle 'Dedicatory. ſ

' conſiderable hy the preſent complexion:

of times and Providence ſi'but much

more-by hiſ Men perſona 'unworthy-X

neſs; ' ' ſ *' _ - r'

The thing, Madam, which this" I" '

treatiſe hath' in deſign is to vindicate'

and Promote God will ſpeed it to. ,

that purpoſe) Ohedience to the great t '

Wdeemeroſ the World in allſpeſpþ

cially in young ones, in a true and

timely ſubjection to his Yokei. IF ſ'

being the <great and open fin of the a

preſent day, to proſeſs him ing;

word, but in works to deny him,

by ſitch M the Holy Ghost 'brands 2
with the infamous Chap-after of ſiab'o

:-.-
'

minable , diſobedient, and to m, 1..5.

every good work void of judgz

ment. Nener was that of the Tro

Phet more Verified then hy the children

of this Generation, He is deſpiſed tra,- 53. 3.

and rejected oſ men. = 'Not only V '
f Jews, Heathectns and-MahQH, '

A4/ is metans, a; *



..*lf"he Epiitle Dedicatory."

Jer- s- 4- '

Phil. z. e.

[Headed to [eate his ſwini/h p

for all the pleaſures of Godlineſs, Oh '

m'etans, but (which it more ſad-i;

even hy Chzzstiansdfif'they deſerVe
thatnamefſi-'almofl of osll'ſhrts. Je. -

is not only the fin of the poor, that:

they'ate fooliſh and have not

known the way' of the Lord;

hut ofthegreat men alſo, 'who though

they have known the judgment

of theit God, yet they haveali

together broken the Yoke, and

btirst the bonds. The jWi-ſe

flight 'Religion 'no a fooliſh' thing;

The Nobles-ofthe Earththink them;

yoke : 'The Rich men, that ſhould

count all things dung for Chriſh do

prefer the dung and dreſsv of'the

earth before this Pearl of price.

The Voluptuary will not he per

how few are the fincezze follodters
of the Bleſſed 'I _'177L_sſiio, and

* . r__ ' Hugh:

stlws degraded by flouping toþthie ' r'

delights ' \

 



.\

ſin

L The yE'piitle Dedicatory..

dugbt' to be for a lamentation. '

Our_ lot is cast in 51' Very brat
-. 2/77 age, wbkreinreajſſon is buryed in

ſhnje, judgfflent 'extinguiſhed in up?

petite, and Thickedne/s rejgnsz'witb re

putation 3 'He who dare: not be pro?

fane is a; comard, and that is but a

. [oulthatmnnt [HUZWZK tbeflz-þ
- (red Scripture, and -2zzq/ie_3.4 jeſt ipzſſ'

Bildeſi- Of be skill! niqtfto direct

'the ' Poyſonpug z arſow. of _-_4 ſjpiteful

tongue 41; the; WILgionk-fflnd (Wbrstlip
'Jeſws Clad/L be is npj'zgenuom Are' l

- ther. ' So tlqatiour times are much o

flye-complexionmf thoſe which Senez

.ca._unmaſkihg the "face, oſ their air

_rupt ,S_tat£e,-_ſi fdocþ tbm decypber, The

news Qfrfflome take thus, the
_Walls_ar_e guincd, the Temples' r

' znot viſited, itbe Priests are fied,

the Treafilri'e's robbed, old men

-are dead, young men'are mad,

_' Vicesare Lords ovqr all z The

Dictator *

I

&a.-



' The Epistle Dedicatory.

Dictator faults the Conſul ; the

Conſul chides the Cenſhr, the Cen

ſhr blames the rPraetor, and be

cauſe no man will acknowledge

himſelf in fault, we have no

hope of better times.

, Madam, what an honour is it to

you, when the days are thm evil, '

to he vde'lroted in heart and find to Je

ſm Christ! ItiA' recorded to the eter- *
laſting renonm of Joſiah,ſſ that <good

,eh,on,34, rPrince, that While he was young

3' "he began to ſeek after the-God

of his Father. So did your Honour. *

. Goodneſs is no diminution to great

neſs. On the other hand it it charg

ed d/S a reproach upon the Nobles of

Nehm 34; Judah, That they put not their
A ct necks to the work pf the Lord.

ſi U is- Greatneſs gins no imſimunity from

ſervice. Nay the higher God hath
exaſilted you, the more you hecomM _

Dehtor to his goodneſſ. The God

m



" The; Epiffle- Dc'dicat'o'ryſi
id whoſe haſind thy- bkeac'h - is, ons-23. -

and whoſe are all thy 'ways hast * '

thou not lglorffied, 'am a fixd

charge - brpugbt'ttdgainſh one. greater

' thayawHououhct Itistbe-flmd- A

ing law of: Hkzfl'enz To whom- LWFNP'

ſeek/er much-is'r-givenz 'of them
ſhall. required. .Wbere ct

joy' taling tbegrcteatcflPe

gertbezrewweflvbt'gin-test fi
delity'xdndſervice 3 'And ſo'dÞtbſſ the -

great God; x > r_f-_=:}- ſ '

Maked-dare' "Madam, let' holi

w neſs tothe Ldkd' written' upon all

' 'your 'Hdhoufflmdſi-ah': yvurffle merits,v Warmth inffflsted 'with

you-ought to laeſd't:'votedr _t<5 bird, oſſr

it can never 'Be rightlȝ'r injoyed,

'lar iduiy impkolvedr God 'bath þ
N ſibonoamd'ſiyau to Be 'the fruitful ma- ' "' 'ſiſiſſ

ther of hopeful children, butremem

ber Madam, that as they derive ho

'mur from your lojm in' regard ef

'_ your

\



\ ' The EþiffleF-tDeclicatoty. . -
'3.

-EPh12-3'

Job. I. 13.

_-b'uc .God.-, v Would 'your (Hogs r

"nour haire &thrye 'pleaſant * branche;

your Station in 'this z World, ſo. they
derive <guilt and pollueiorſiz upon: ano-þ

'ther account. And what je' world

ly hopou-r stained-with a damn-ing
guilt? which makesthemchilaren . A

of wrath even-'as Others. -:-,;;'. \>.-ſſ ,

' 'There isa nqhjlityglrat is DjyifiE,

and of a HeamerxlY 'Original ,

which hath RdligiQn-for theZ-Root, .

and God, for the-lamp of-thazliin;
In compariflm of Paſſ/Lid) all othe:r-,\N_oſi

'billtj is but an empty adowz "zand

all Worldly grandurfe ſhut a; thoſe ap

'Ples' thatzgrow upon the ban/a; ,-of*_£ the'

dead Sea, johicloxunderg a 'temþtiug

outfide contain nought "huedustz- 'This

bondur'.deri1>es not flamitbe first birth, ..=*'>

hut the ſecond, 'and'x is peculiar to
them ſſkfl'llj who are born no: oſ

bldod, nor pf the. will oſthe

fleſh, nor oſ_\thiz,Will- Of man,

' ._ _ . thm

 



_ The Efiistle LDediEatbi'y:

thus inebled '2 - I. know it it the matter

of your Prayers, and let _me beg'you

to joyn thereunto " your utmofl' indea- -

Pourshy a strict vand piowsſieducati

on 5. the common 'want of which hath

stained the 'preſent'age 'with de- _

bahch'ed a Nbbil-ity and _Gentry

ws ever any time 'brought fitrth, And

Madam, to 'allthisyou ſhall add

the winning motihe of your own ex

ample, ſb walking in-'aIl the Precepts 4

of Christ, and in 'all the virtues 'of

the Holy Spirit', ' 'that they ina'y be

non into the ways * Godſbygthe

beauty of your feet, ' 0 'what an-honour and rejoycing would-this be to * i

you in the near approaching day of '

Christ Jeſus. - How many children _ ' '

have been brought into loVe with the

ways of God by the * holy example of

Godly ſParents. And many more

have periſhed by the contrary,u-1Þhe

are nowcurſing the Tazents that be
- ct "ſi' ' gaf

r 1' *



The Epistle K-Dedic'atory; 7

gar them, And thev layes that brought þ _

them forthr 1 U )Ileoileey doubt, Of your HQn ilrſis

ready HQEZPTMCG oftbie. ſPrejentjn'nr

manſwear be e ..$.eeing it; is, 4

steale/awry Of-mMe-s well 'to 'AE'

' cept' litfldkMdntfflf (from themthgt

he? nejhetter. 'eithitl their renew: 46

i toconfee great one; z; For as hj. the

ſ latter-youobligelove, fl) by; the. '
'ſi 'former yonincoutagc duty. ,Thu$,

ſhe full sSeA _ flocks Cloath \ richly,

while they pay; ngain hntflzj 'deaf-3.

We hate 'a ſattern of it '

staff, whom he bet-the' Catcst

Boonsz hezz thrieſ' dideinatlz

least returns, though theyoremde

'A 2'- == in Mites- GQats'- hair Rents
a' Skins 'drede acceptable an Qfictefing

from them that wate no better enow,

ded, for theþuilding theTahMMA

M'N; tle, ' 45 Purple and Scarlet, ſir-'i

- it came from e 'willing heate,- _ :-:. 2' -:,

' Madam,
l



The Epistle Dedicato'ry.

Madam, it it or the compleat'

ing the Temple 0 Godin your ſoul

that this Offering it made; and

though it 'is neither Purple nor

Scarlet yet, ſuch as it is, it come:

from M willing a mind as eVer Iſra

. clite offered, from him that brought,

Gold' and' Silver , to him that

_hroz_tght_ Goats hair and Rams

skins. 'And your Honour he

diflzofltioned like my Master you will

accept of payment in, Mites, Where

hit is the utmost and the All that is

'within the reach of a ſhort arm. [But

though it cannot reach fl) far an I

Would, Prayer can; For how in'ca

pahleflaever 'the are of other'zoffice:

of reſpect and <gratitude , yet in.

Prayers and cgood 'nd/hes we stand

next to immenſity and infinite

neſi. And it it nothing If then

the great things of hath worl s ſhim

med up in the hlejfid injczyment of God

\ him/Elf



The Epistle Dedicatoryl

himsttf, here mach, and hereafter

much more, that (an he an anſwer

to his Trajers who 'without ceaſing

how; the knee 'to the Father our
Lord Jeſus ſi Christ for thzZ' Bleſſing

for you Madam, and your. 'H0'-,_

nourahle and [Honoured Relations,

a-s becomes r' ._>

Stepney Noe-emit. -r_ U \ . i '

zzch. 1682. ,* i r '_ ._ _\

1: 3.. o i '. "_ 'RN it' 1. i ,

,l ' ' þ Your Honditrs-high-ly

_' ' 'v v oblig'edahd'humbly

'A > * \ devqtgdServant - _

ſi " " ' - T Matthew Mead.

"*
'

'._*. :\". ._ \,

ſ " 'r 3- - . v un '

't 'L \ '_

* ct '* XZ. 1 i' ' \ ., J

\ lyx A . I A

 



The Epistle to the RſſEADER;

Good Rude-r, - ſi . *

* Hough thy concern lies

- nor much in knowing

the reaſon of the publicatipn of -

this Treatiſe, yet it may nor be =
amiſsto'- iv-e thee this ſhort ac-ſſ I

' count o it. Thdt in April

I 674., A Gentleman (who was _

till then a firm er to me) ca'mcſſ 1 J

with an earneſ? request- that. ffl .\

would undertake the Preaching '- 3

of a Set-mon _ yearlymn every' . ' a

May-day to the yonnge' people. l

deſiring to know his-reaſon why

to them, rather thento others P

and why on that day rather then
upon any Other? he told me, ſſ. __

- that it had loſten been the -.

of his Soul to' behold' sthc Yitifffljffflj 7 j

cus and debauched practiſcs. aſ ſ i 4, ® t

. With on that dey of liberty. And" - t

- - . B - and ,. A
'In



' - The Epistlſſe . _

did hope that ſimany might be

induced, either by their own

inclinations, or by the 'co'un
ſi ſels of their Parents, or Maſ- -

- ters, rather to'ſpend their time

. inhearing a'Setmon, then' in
drinking' andgaming (TCt7bY ct

which means man. might' be

converted and ſaved/ſi The de
ſiſign being 'ſo honest, and the '

reaſon ſo c'oge'nt, -I was per;"

ſwaded to comply with it : 'and
began up0tſſ1 the following May

A Day, and ſO-it hath been conti

nued ever ſiſince; and l- may ſay

it; not in any boast, but to the

praiſe of the glory oſ the grace

oſ God, with great ſucceſs. -

On May-day 168_o [took the .

Scripture here inſisted on for the

ſubject oſ my diſcourſe 5? and

having then ſhewed the 'great

advantage of bearing 'the.. in ' - o

a

ſ



.. A .{'VJU'

* . e to the Reader't, >*

=of 'ſſnflſſlictions , Mind- alſoThet Take' i

=of the' Spirit in conviction Of ſin in

}youth 3 -I did promiſe (God

4 flgrantzing iiſe 'and liberty) tip'

fit-Heat' of the Take of Chriſt in Lcon-x'

'Verſion in the next Anniverſiry. _

'edu'rſei- '-_But--beſor__e that'da v- - *
"came I'waslfmubhl ſolzl'icit'cſſidQ hoc

. by gybuflgffian'd" old£* (they' know? Whyfſto' 0m2zkei phblick

the fitst Sermon-Whwhffl had ſo'
Pre'itbhed' - zt-'nſiandi it. Wasſſi fairly

- tranſit-'ibedgaffd'fenc tame-shy. 'ſi

ſeveral 'hands-'3 2 for; that'zgendwhich yet Wged Fyeryi lime'

properv g but to anſwer cttlidir'

ſ A importunit Idid promiffi'- their

when-Isiſ =*fin-iſhed the ſiihject, , -

[woulducomply with 'their ded'
fire's', i ' Kiidſi therefore' finding. _

thatl could nor compaſs my de;

ſigh in the ſecond May-day courſe',- r
Idid for ſome Lords days" fiſſo'li- .

K



- TheEpistle tra;

loWinginſist on the ſime ſuþ- o

ject, till I had finiſhedit : And

'that thou hadst it nojſoorter the * '

' Book/ther , is accountabl'e,_ and

*- 'not I. ' HOWever-if it may-be

of: any' 'advantage to thy ſoul *

in. breaking off- -thc yoke of' ſin '

and: lust, and' bringing thee-um

der the yoke 'of Christzz it

. comes; in good- titm, and it?

good. Ipuepofizu when
thou; findefl: this-zbenefiszbyzit, ſi

them-pay: for ſhim, than zlom

thyſoulz ſand-deſires, thy Salvaf -

tidh,i_*andfthcteitl is> * ' - >

 

1

MLWMz-r . 7 i *' '
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Several ruin k'zgetpleþdge fom

'estate are laid down both uegati-oelj

add affrwati-veþ. f. '17. ſ) A

CHAB; xm. * -

Sheweth the' ear _ to

Christ by ſheh things m are necſſrily A

_- _antecedent to it.

' CHAP. xw.

Shem ourfitbjectiwz te Cbrz'fl [gy ſitcb

ſign: m are the genuine effect: of it.

f CHAP. XV.

Exlrort: ſhch as have taken up this' Take

a e T0 '

,.-',;'l'.

a!".



The Contents.

I
/

'a thankfulnefi to God who inclined

their heart: thereunto. The

of takingup the?" Take 'vaniſh/ted.

__CHAP. xvr.

Directs our obedience as to 'Principleiz

matter, manner, and end.
5 . , ' '

* ' CHAP. XVII. ſi

Exhort: to perſeveranee under the Take

qfChrist, with argument; to preſt it,

and direction: to guide in it.

CHAP. xvnſſt.

Genuine matter of counſel to Christlefl

ſimmzr, with motives and direction:

to further it.

diſdain i
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. _LAMENT.-iii.- 27. ' . .-, .__

It if: good fern man that he bear the '_ "i ,_
Arake in his Duth. þ ,_ ſi _ * "

\_ "-__>

®®fflreuent_hs*fzig

\

ſi's'mwhat Pranniat-F-z'hmkeexp'lained, whet v_ *_

v. it t: Literally 'tak-je, what Metephorieauy.

_ - - . * x', maw 13 I - .)\','> ZH -

HE; Aþdſſlb tells, us' that great it 1 rim. a:

. newer) of Godh'nefl; enditis 16

' *ſo,-noc ddly ih 'eredendis, the_

' - " thingi'which' areto be' believed, * ,

blztm qge'ndis, themafters thitrelate to pra;
&1133- ThereZVaxe' Mysteries in' the Precepf

itsv well a'sin thd-Proniiſit. If i-filan be com-* Pſali 55?

'headed to cast-hisYurthen upon the Lord, 22

thfid he himſelf-hath none to bear -,* and ygfi -

.- a t e

  



2 z .v The Good of Earl] Obedtente;

Marrh.u. the Lord Chriſt lays a burthen upon 'every

Believeez, where he is a*Redeemer, heſets ,

the ſouk free fromeve-wrong itis under-gaud -

John 8.36- if the Son' make a may: feeeſhe is thenfree in- r

deed. And yet none are more under the Take

o than theLozds Free e ' ye: without

l COl'- 9- Law, but mile-r ihe v _ to w raſh. When

21- he takes -'off.hne;*we mea no'eherz Take

my Take upon you, Mqtth. I I. 29.

Though Chriſt breaks hur Better-s, yet he'

brings us intolzonds; ztþoqgh he delivers s - *

' from-SÞWMPFFWWYZ yefiffiflflflm - -

ty; he redeems us from the power of ſin,

butrLot from the power oil-'the Precept

and therefore to argue from libdtty to licen- '

tiouſneſs, is; kiddeſ: Logick 'build only in

' Rom. 6. the..Devil's, Schoozl2 Shall e,_ "gaue;" . an; A
na. that G'rd'oſib Waſ] oueiiifl goeſfxor'bzjdfl he

right reaſoning is fromſi'ſherZWG-ddtv, e

areW-vei'h-a PrM-W ,' ſſ'i: '"

in your Body, anthem: Sliriff, ,.u7hieh are God',

'1C0r.6.zo. _ .

-: Redemption and: ſmimzate, zm. the ded.

Luke 1. fignoof the-Goſpel, linkeziztqgethgr,
74r95' , we being delivered out of the hande' ofſi'ur enc-_

. r xmiumighfn ye him wiſhe-Near, '. .

and rob-e ..e1$sbn®ot<biwllsxheddfluſen. The' zfteedpm - ' purchaſedvzby rxſt

'makes ſhrvieeznecdſary5._.fot ſheſ-qui ſi

out burden, but not of ourzobe'dience *,, he thiſ;

- not ſet us free from ſetvieqz- þupchan'gesone

Ramcttr-9.__work and fillſ. Mastejhwctk' 'your mmbm finneweztew..ewþzffldfi'

inquiry "me z-Wvſe '. 3, numbers',

Rev. 2.:4.

  

lit; r' A *
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God) ofEarþ Ohedieme. £, _

Whem/Grown! to righteohſhe/I, unto holinefl : '

So that ye are Servants still; lt wasthexinte

rest of'the Fleſh and fleſhly luſts that was .

ferred before, but now it is the interest of

God ahd holineſſ, 'the freedom-then is from ' - - p

the Government Of the God of this*-W0rld,

k

* who wiles in' the dhiidrin of dzſſſhhedience, unto Epheſ As t

_ſia rvolili'jtary ſu'bmiſſion' and reſignedneſs to 7

"the Divine 'conduct *, ſtom the brutiſh drud

_ gery ofſin, 'to the ex'jce'll'ehey of ſuch an Em

- - pipe,- Whoſe Pretepfs carry their own reward' Ffifl- 1'94

' xwith 'them , beſides 'the Glory that enſure. "I

L'- So then' the Tole- th' t hath a curſe in it, that A

5 , Chffihhath tboh but the'To/Qe of'obirdi

' enceJzhat he 'hat call'd us to putvoh _'s and
'h'e'tegti 'he ſihfiib- excellently accommodate'd

'thihgstothe greet-Advantage: bfimdnz g-Ferasi't ishis mistryrandhunheh fiſhe-under ' ct ſſ ſſ ' L

  

. Th'efdrm'emke- (Which whet-too zl-ſhall ,
flew anon) ſo i't isa's 'mfic'h his him-'errand ' he?

4 happineſsrto be under the'latter; and them rit-'5
3"*'> ..

ſi." QJ-r'z'

011."

rare-meane: he takes ſtrip, the ſooner-ba

begins to be haþpy; IN: good' p; z maſſ; . -
rXthat hg,he4r_,the,roke inhisſſ Tenth', r ' 'N'- ' ſſ' ſi

7 ' I man hot iþe'ak'dny thing 'of this, Bookjp,

  

'ſſSSdEPaſ, 'ohly a\,1itde-abbuc the manner -dr.,"-"ſi'*az_£>.=

"peating it," "Which" is 'ſokn'efflra't unuſual;"

.ea_ch_- Chapter-(the last-only exceptedlbex. j 7"

fing * nn'ed according tothe Orderih which =
The ette'r's ſtihd'i'rſthe Heb'rbv) Alph'abc'ſitr'ſſ -

'tis ſome ofthePſalms ofDa-uid are._For What' -

wearen-w sweet God ſhould, direct the _

. * [ſwarmen of jtthisTW-W, it' doth not appear.

, Monk-a labours to' find our grea: mysteries 'in

- ' _ . B '2 _ xcz
a

4.

  

/.



4 The Good of Earl] Ohediem'e.

AN, ',-, ..

. sip-1 mni zmo

it, but doth but beat the Air. This way of 7

_ writing ſeems to be very uſeful for the help '

of the memory, and may ſeem to hint asit

God would have ſuch Scriptures peculiarly

remarked and remembred, and that is the

best reaſon I can give. .

But whereas the firſt, kcond and fourth

Chapters begin with a ſingle Alphahet, the

ſeveral Verſes beginning with ſeveral Letters

in their Order, this third Chapter confisteth

- '1 ofa threefold Alphaher, every three Verſes

* ,-;'> in courſe beginning with the ſhine Letter.

' _ - This Text, which I have pitched upon,

.falls1_1nd_er the' Letter [U] which Himme

- makes tri stand for ZlD , which ſignifies

,Good; and 'accordingly the 25th, 26th, and

the 27th Verſes do all begin in the Hebrew

with the' word Tohh; r

So in the zsth Verſe, Tobh Teho

qah Lekooan', Good is the Lord to

them that wait fhr hima .

So the 26'h Verſe, Tohh oejah
Dm-"iwnſſ'i um hil vejnmam. lt is good a man

ſhould hath hope and quietly 'Wit-- _

And ſo here m the Text, Tobh

sow: '121'7 me Laggehher Ki-jz'jpzzmt hingnomiu.

Tfiiyn 73' Good for a man that he hear theyoke *
in his youth. _ þ ct '

The only difficulty in the Text that needs

explaining is, What Tokz it is that is here' ;

meant._ ,. ' ' ' , '

The Take is ſometimes taken Litem'lly,

and ſometimes Metaphorically. _ I

A Literal Take is an instrument of Wood

. Or

**'<1.

,l,ctſſ' />.
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YZeGood ofEarl) Ohedience. * ' 53; A

or? lion' fitted to the Necks of Creatures, ,' " -

either to tame them, of work them, or pu

niſh them. Theſe are the three chieſuſes

oſ the Take: _ . ,

Firſt, It is for the taming of wild Beasts,

and making them tractable, he Tak; And the

Collar haw down the hard Neck, Ecclus 33. .

25. Ephraim complains oſ himſelf, A: 4 i?
Bullock unaccustomed to the Take, Jer. 31. 18. ſi '

that is, untamed and unruly.

Secondly, It is an instrument of labour,

by whichBeasts do draw burthens, Deut. 21.

__z.kTake an .Hez_'fer that ha'th not dram: in Phe

To e. And hence eread in Sct' tureo a '

. Take of Oxen, r Salt. 1 I. 7. Lnk£4. 19. _

um, from no! niph 'mali- cppulavih Andſo in the Greek 'fltffye

Bear, Zuyd; qu/iN'yG', qui-"est Jþh" &wyſ. '

ThirdlyJtisan lnstrument ofpuniſhment, 'r '

Deut 28. 48. Thou flmlr thine &remit-s A .' -

in hunger And in thirst, and in iz'k'kedneſi and in 'want of all things, 'and he flmlþ'pht a Take of 'Iron uþan thy neck, until he hath destroyed'hee, 33

Theſe are the uſes of the Liteml Take. -

But then there is a Metaphorical Take, vand

ſo it is uſed in Scripture, and that both ina

Civil, vand a Religious ſenſe.

. Firſt in aCim'l ſenſe, and ſo it is uſed two

'waye y '

First, For a Condit-ion of Marriage : _ _ A

Wedlock is cdll'ed a Take, (and it is ſotoo cfflflwm

trizly to many, that know no. more how to gem/3;

b'eafit, than how to breakin) In this ſenſe jugo

mai quaVird- 'Uxar ſum-11 jmeuntlffz [Wan

g z_ * *' many .



6 v ' The Good of Ear-ly Qhe'diettcet'

TheGrcek many take that of the Apostle in 2. Cor. 6; 1-4,_.

is izigp- ' Be ye not unequullyyokgdtogether with Ucthtlſſr

CVWWF- vers. And hence a Husband or a Wife is

Yeaſſslſſsf 'called a Tokg-fellow. But this is' not the Tok;

divers in the Text, for it is not good for a man- to

. kinds, as bear this Take too ſoon, as many do that

an Ox and make more haſte than good ſpeed, covering

gnAſs or - - 2,
of div'ffi the condition before they understand the

bigncſsznd duties of the relation, and ſomatryjn halle -

ſtature,- v and then repent at leiſure.

' draw toge- .

ther, the Yoke cannot lyc c uaily on both. And in this the Apoz

flle thecks matching with In dels. ' man' man inaqualesveniunt

ad Aratra juvenei, Ovid." Epist. Dare not to yoke thyſelf with

any married, Heiſtr, that bears not chri£*s*'10£e,, ſaith a Divine.

* , l ' .

seem-dry, Labour and obedience of Ser

vants to their'Masters iszhalled a Take. _Let

a-zmmzy Servants at are under the yoke, count

their (ma/lers worthy. of allhmour, I Tim. 6.,

I. Enhder the yoke] i. e. Called to be Set;

vants; indeed every Calling is ma' Take',

" ſ? And certainly it is good for every am to. bear

' the: yoke in their youth. lt is an excellent

thing that young ones ſhould be bred up in

ſome ſuitable Calling, and thereby inured to

, labour and industry bctimes. For l. know

Gengag. none exempted from that Law of God, In

the from: aſ thyl'hrows ſhalt thou eat thy

bread. _ - .,

God made not the World to be a Nurſe-ſi

ſery of idleneſs; Creatures voidiof life are

ſerviceable in their placesa The Sun, is cal

, kdSbe-mejh, from a [man Root; which.

you' . ſignifies to minister; becauſe the sun is, in;
' " * 1 - ' ininiſtting,vv

K

a . 'YF'



*Tbe'Gooebnf Early'Obedienee. ' vy

lministring light, a_-' Servant'zto. the whole

'World.- The Angels arealways" " ſ .
jworking, and. ſo isſiſi'eſus Chriſt, ..ffi*f,£,fi$lflzdlffig*fl

and ſois God himſelf. Christ ſſsoli/icdjctzjziwdinzd.'fiysz The Father Workþth hitherto, miniflrando lumine tart'

a'ind I Work', John 5. (i7.' Nay ſhsMnzzdizriniflerflt

t e Devils arenever idle ;'ſſſo' - .v w

sthat an idle perſbntannot find a Wfiffihilr'flffizgnk

_ - attem either in Heaven or Hell.'f 'Biſhop in aught: Dio

'God who hath appointed a time ,ccſs;* anſwered, The

for every thing under the Sun, Del'fl-fNWWZ ZWZIZ

never did allow any time fbr ſin Lfg'agc'mZPZ-Zfpw I

and ſloth. .._Though\he ſays; Mr- , f _

fly meant/Ere, Be 5 uſeful for nothing 3., yet Phfl- 4- 6

he hath no where false; M'By muſte, Do'ncy -

thing, Thereisa thteefold care mentioned ',

'in Scripture, the care of the head, which is

pro-videneez the careof the "hand, which-'lus

_dili eme-2, and the care of the heart, which ,

is fiiflidenee. Now though the care ofthe , -

heart be, ſorbidden, yet the care of theibegcl. ., ,Ȝ* 'A

and thlezhand istommandedþ To tie-diffident" ' 1.; 7,

\ then; vand distrnflfdlz thatis a ſin; 'but to be ' 33?" _'j_

provident anddihgdgthat is aDutyL _' >'ſ 'The Lacedem'oniansmade idleneſſ Actiona'- ' * .

ble in their Courts, and by Solon's Law ſue, ,

were to ſhffirrdeath. * And our Law ſuppoſes

. all to be oſ ſome Calling; not only Menbut r

Women, and the young'Ladies too', 'and

Fbttefpre it calls them, during their'Virgin

eſtate, waster-s," ſſ But alas! the viciduſneſs

afldjde'generacy of this Age hath forfeited.

  

K: , the Tixle, many can tard, __but ' few can fpin'; '

' d. And therefore you may 'write them, Cardirs,

3 Q
Lancer-ſ,

/
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fiſhe Good of Early Ubedz'enee,

_Danem, Pninterr,Rnmer:, Speazderr, rather

than Spinsterr'. Induſtry is worn out by pride

' Hand delicacy, the Comþ and the Looking

' - Glaſi'poſſeſs the place and the hours of the
' t U Spindle and the Distaffz and their great buſi

-' neſs is to Curl the Locks, instead of twist- -

ing WOol and Flax: So that both Males and
' "A Terhales are prepared for all ill impreſſions,

' . by the miſchief of an idle educatio'n.

'. Indeed meaner perſons are forced to put

" - J their Children to Trades for an after ſubſi-"

i, 'S

stence, but the Nobility and Gentry of the

' '- . Flation are inthis thing the ſhame of it; it

; is reckoned below a Perſon of Aelity to he .

a Mechanickz and therefore how many, that

might otherwiſe have been uſeful in their

. _(__}eneration; are bred up in idleneſs , and ſo

fit only to be reckoned among the Vermine

of the Earth! whilst they live only to eat

'what others earn, and instead of proving

'the Pilldrr, they prove the Caterpillars of the .Nation: and it is ſeldomſi but that idleneſs and *

£wickedneis go together. Thou wicked and
'flothful See-vant, ſaid our Lord Christ, Monk. ſi

'X '25. 26.
_ ſ And l pray who are the most vici

ous anddebauchcd part oſ the Nation, but
young Gallantcts, who' have no Callings to

'yoke them P Who banntthe Drinking-hpuſes,

"the Play-houſes , the Brothel-houſizs, ſo
"much asthe ? _Who'a1_*e the ctCOrruptersof ' >

others, the coffers, the Duellers', ſnmuch'

as they-'P-jusogreatly doth an idle life:to the Devi-ls maſter, and dzflmfl tothe- -

. palls fere-'er- ,1,r Meed therefore methe?

>' The?
'

.*

 



The Good of Early Ohedie'ico. - ' _
i one ſhould bar this Take in their youth, thuſ:

young ones ofall ſorts ſhould be trained up m

ſome honest Calling. For i Therefore
ſſ &labia-

toil's Rule is good counſel, Otium prohibea'nr, (9- pnpztmqmdam

ham/iorum uteroitiorum motfflitzz: imperetur, vitanda 'If mnine

finilitas. ' ' ,

1. This will more fit them for-hardſhiþs

and ſuffirings, Idleneſs cauſes delicdcy and _ _

tenderneſi, and that is no ſuffering quality.lſwill be dreadful when the Lord ſhall paſs

over your fair Neck, as it is-ſaid of Ephraim,

Haſ. Io. 11. I paflfldoverupon her fair Neck;

thatls, lput a Tokg upon her, oiz. a Tqkg'of

ſuffering,an lron Take. And if ſncha day

ſhould come upon England as upon Ephraim,

Ah__! how will thoſe Necks that have been

chained With-Gold and Pearl-Lbe able, to' _

near; an Iron Take? or "thoſe tender feet '3. ,

that muſt not tpuchthe-dirt, be able to wadev - *

after Chrytchrougb blood ?_ 4 1, .- e ſſ

-, It isL-flori'edoſ Ate-Prive how teſolute-ſſ ActE put', .

ly and braVely_ ſhe ſuffered for Christ', when-JMOW:

they put the lron chain' about her NeCk, to "Via r

fasten her toa Pofl: to be burned'in Queen flzmd \

._> Maria days, ſhegloriedþinit, This, ſaid ſhe; 3. 'p'te'sh '

_ i: the. Nw/Lerrhie] that ever I ſhaft', hIeF888-_ *

fldheGodfor it," __'N_ow ſhe was one who had *_ been uſed to hard labour,\being bredup: to , ._ , \

* drive her Fathers, Plongh. Hard breeding x

fitsTuB for hard ſufftrings. m2 F ' _

2.. It'prexeuts many'temptatſohsz; Id'le- -

heſ; is the Bade-door tbr all tem 'fidnsſi'to *

gfqzmz'in ar.* It tgtflPlzs2=thcDCYi£fdtcmpt >

* 21 \ ' ' ' _ " PS. '

..'I' r" 'f-ſi'*

'i

"_..
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10 TheGood of Earl] Ohedie'm; ,

us. It is a good Rule one gie: for the a

VOiding ſin' and temptation, Be always em

ployed, that when Satan comes he may not

find thee at leiſure. Many have beenke _t

ftom great temptations by ,. ' ing diligent '

in their Callings, and many b idle diverſi.

ons have fallen into great teiuptations and

ſnares. Dinah wanders abroad, and is de

flowred before ſhe comes home 51 Tormlh'an -

tells of a Christian Woman who going to .

ſCe a Play, was there poſſeſſid by the Devil'; '

and when he was asked (by ſome who" came

to her, and fit themſelves to pray him out)

how he durſt poffisſs one that was a Christi

an? He anſwered, l flnmd her in 'ny-omit

Ground. _ Oh how.ſhould this warn yo'uhg

ones to'talte> heed of the Play-houſe: 3 Theſi:

are the Try-'Is Ground, and what he finds up'

on his own Ground, he will Poſſeſs*as'®his_

own. Heisthe Lord of that Mannor, and

being ſo, the Wzufr and Estray: are all his.

'Let young ones therefore take up theroke of

ſome lawful Calling betimes. But this Ci

yil Take is not the Tolqs in the Text. > - >

Secondly, The Take, as Metaphorically

' taketh. is uſed in a Moral or Religious ſenſe;

. and ſo. there is a threefold Take which it isnot

good to bear, and a threefold Take which it

is good to hear. * U ſ

'therev is a threefold ſake which isþnot

good to bear, - - - * "

The Take of MoſdioalCeremonies, '._ 7;"- The Take of Antichristiafl'[mPQſitiPPSL_';

' , The no of lin and me; ..
._,\ wrap,

  



The Gaad. ofBflb'Phdkuffl In

Firfl, The Take of Maſaical Ceremonies.

This in its day was a strictfokeſh heavy Talq,

a Take (as the Apoſtle Peter ſays) which mi- -

- ther We nor our Father: Were able to hear,

'Acts15.1-Q.,_ , _But this Tale! the Lord Christ hath freed us a £

from, the Ceremonial Law was aboliſhed v,

by him, and had no uſe after his death :, but

' by accident, as he who builds a Vault lets

the Centrels ſtand till he puts in the Key- .

stane, and then pulls them away. So that . -

now the Rule is, stand fast in the liberty

wherewith Chriſt hath made us free, and be

melimangled again in the Take of bondage,

Ga .v . I. z T

Segndly, There is the Take Of Antichrist,

whic is made up Of humane inventions and'

importions in the Worſhip of God; on _.

' which foundation all the Will-worſhip, Su- *'--."_

perſtition and Idolatry, which afthis day ob- --,tain in the World, do stand. - a "

This isa heavier Take than the former, for

that had once the ſanction of God,and there , '.

the authority made the, ſubjection reaſona

. ble,, thoughburthenſom; but this never

had, 'and therefore more grievous, becauſe

herein, hie are'made Slayes to the lust: oſmen, If

awheroaszin that we were Subjects to theyr'ilþ

at; Qod- . . x. -\
And therefore to be impoſed upon byicez '

retnþqies Of mens deviſing, when We are a- ' x

finally freed. by Chriſt from the Cerernonies 'de/haw?

'that 'Were once of Gods appomting, Evanggbo?

yery heavy Take, a Take which one ſays is kin ſhſhg, -- "3

-*-\ ' .' e, tediffcr

  

,- '- In: -<
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"in, ſi, The Good of Early Ohedience.

thelmpoſer, tyranny; and in the Perſons im

poſed upon , burden and bondage. And

.Mat.23. 8. therefore a Take which without ſin (in tranſ

grefling the Precept of our Lord Chriſt, and

1 Cor. 7. his Apostle) we may not ſubmit to.

23- Becauſe hereby we owne a power in the
lmpoſers overſiconſcience, which God never

gave to any; and ſo abet them in their ſin

ful uſurpations upon the Prerogative of the

PſzLI-C- Lord Jeſus Christ, who alone is King and

ffiz'fz Head of the Church, and hath-the Gavern- .

It ' ' ment upon his ſhoulders.

And alſo: becauſe we make our fielves to

be what, in things appertaining to the wor

ſhip of God, we are commanded not to be,

rote. the Servants of men, Te are bought with

a price, be 'my-te flee-nant: oftner', I Cor.

7. 23.

This then is anOther Take , which we

ought not to bear, " When once humane

a invention: become Impoſitiom, and lay a ne

" ceffity upon that which God hath left free,

U then may we lawſully 'reject them as Plants
" of man: ſetting ſi, and not of God: own'

" ing, and which he will therefore in his time

.' U aſſuredly rect up, Matrh. 15. 13.

*'* - Thirdly, There is the Take of ſin and lust.

For though sinners are ſaid to be Children of

' 53 the Belial, that is, without Take *'-, yet noneunder

wo 1

W'VZ ſignifies a '73 abſque rh- '79 jugum, quafl abflzue jugo,

ſoilicn Ugir vinina. clarius, Tralttio bubus jugumþſubire 'toler

ttlm, Druſius. And accordingly the Septuagint render it duke;

t t 'ſuch
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The Good of Early-Whence; 13

ſuch a Tale; as they , for 'anthe- fiervice oſ '

Chriſt is perſect freedom, ſo to be free from

righteouſneſs is the ball-It thraldom. if ſin Romg,

breaks one Take off, it ever puts another on, 2

They have broken the Take, and burst the Bands, i

Jer. 5. 5. there is one Take cast off, and then

it follows in the next Verſe, Their tranſgrejl

fians are many, their. bachſlidings are entreat/bel,

there is another Take put on. As in con

verfion Christ breaks off the Teke of ſin

and Satan, and puts his own upon a man',

'ſo the Sinner breaks offthe Take oſGod, and Pſd. 2.,3.

ſubjects himſelfto Satans Take ': andthereſore Luke 19

ſome ſay, wicked men are called Children of 'do-'37

Belial, making Belial the name of the Devil. Qui-it'

And hence Sinners are ſaid to be taken ca tive Will "

by him at his will, 2. Tim. 2. 26. And e is Kffi

ſaid ta Work (that is, with power and ſuc- manuſ',

ceſs) in the children'of diflibediem'e, Ephefi z. than a"

2.. And this is the Reign oſSatan in the ſoulr 'Te m
of a Sinner ; for asthe Lord Christ reigns in O' yſſ' 'LF

the hearts of his people by the povier oſ High-3:

_Gr_ace and righteouſneſs, ſo Satan reigns in refuſa

the hearts of' wicked (nen by the power oſſin 'IM permit

and luſt r. X rit. What

' ' ' * concord

bath chrr'fi withBelia-l, i. e. with Satan, finis the Syriac Verſion?

_Now it cannotvhelgood in anyſenſe to bear "

this Take, becauſe it every way tends to the

hurt and miſchief of the ſoul- . '

._ a, Asit-br'eakspffth'e Take ofpod, which

iieveryway ſuited tothe good and advantage
of man. For' the vmmnndmctahtt is holy,qndgaad, RomL7. 12. [holy-Jasitis the ex,

*'** A' * v * 1 preflionfi.

I. '
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(14 . Good of Bury Obedievefl

premon of the will or the holy 'God -,£'c_iustj
in that it commandsv nothing but What is e

qual and fit to be obeyed -, [good] as it pro-'

motes the advantage and happineſs of the

ſoul that obeys it. . .

2. As it inflavesthe Crefiture to the baſEſl:

- bondagc-S,v and moſt unreaſonable vaſſalagein

the World; O what a noble Creatnre was

num while he did bear the image' of God,

' lived in his will, and enjoyed a constant fele

p lowſhip With him ! But alas, How is the-Gold

' _ * * became dim! and the fine Gildehan ed I Lard.

4. r. Howhath ſin debaſed his _ xcellehc'y,

deſired the Image of God, ſhut hini out 'of

_ ' favour, and out of fellowſhip? So that new '- -

he isxbeconie a slave to Satan 'and all man.

-. aherofl'usts," '; A ; o _' "_
X .* * , , And vcan it be goodtg bear this me?

' ' "What! to oppoſe God,?"ſ<?ſſb*e 'a slaveztd

7 the Spirit? to ſlight' the- Grace dflthebof

>pel? to gratifie the Devil? and to ſonde

thatſin: against' "me, wrong; hit ownſoul, Peter',

"Muſt t'm._ 8. 36. . And where ffis the wrong? ere:

m," fimj, ſuſZEs ther-die xof Chriſt', endiſb': 'laYsl'hims

Vatab. in 'fitlf under the wrath oſ Chriſt, and e periſh

[V - from the my, his 'with be Hindltd totalit

' tle, Pſa'lgz, '12. And-Iwhzirt greater' mon'

' can any one _offet to his' own ſoul, than to

r lay it'und'er a-neCeffitroſ'damnatiohw

Willing ſubjection to the' To' ent' ſin, ra i'

=-thy'ct own ſoul? Oſi think of that word, He .

than that or Chriſt? 'There eke 'it is ſ'fflj fat r

from being good, thaffltifi ..
4* AN A. i . A i A - - ' _®,

'a

,
All

.ſi ſin ? to reject the Reign oFChriſt ? tqreſifl: a
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IbcsGoedpjZE-zrb Obedikme.

to bear this Be 'For ye the Servant: of

m. * x. ._ . . , ,

[But then 'hemisa threeſold , TplLe which

is gogd- jona man to bear in his youth.

" '1 . na. -

"The Take affliction; .J In? *2191@_.jok\_ egg' Spit-it inſi cbn-uiffim pf. _

3 '77 i'ct he,}ſi01@-ſi6£,'ſhbjq&ion®hnd obedience

toIeſnszGhxist.: . '... . -.L -.

. .\

.' plCTH'tA'Pr-. H.I'Jl'.;.':! , -'

' 1

. -='*'hXd*dd MdfWWÞW-ZL; 7.'

3'- _ &lah. ſithql

' 5 'r "l -- z. I'U v * __-. arm. '

Ffl'ctiQIs-maybccalled a Tales, and

' a ſo thflarefoftcn iD'LSCFiPI-'WVILCM

26, IzPI-mfljzLady-Mr Godmb-'chmake v r

yn-fortb'mm , tbe;-Land 'f'Egffi zay'd l

by;" brokgn the Bow: of yew-Tow and 'made

you go upright.

ctiPPiWiEH which' Iſrael was ſo. oppreflkd

and burthEned inzEgyph, that lthQir backs- iſ _j

Pffiifþwyed down, and they-Were even ſunk >

and broken under them .- and this God calls -

(Iþeipaffiictiqn,; l bag-vex fimlj flm the X afflict-'m

ſlily/'1 drain Egyfl,'*EXOd; 3. ſſ74

He ſpeaks of the greataffii-z

0

Skin. z6L6y7£ThcuEgfitipmjwily m- '

t m and afflictedm, and' whenne cried

(O _ Lamb-41' 'hMrd car wingzan'd looked

Mw'r qui-'dium mdnoppzeflian ' - * '

' ſiin

x'rAId &hivkcmgtozbc' ehjeYokd lintended _

'ill . "

,f



The Good ffE-'rbtgObedie'iu-cta

A

in the Text, at least to the Church of the'

yew: that were then in" Bgbylom'flz bondage;

which the Holy Ghostſfflls a Take, J'rr. 27._

LZ. Bring your neck: unddr the Take of the'

King of Babylon. And fer. 30. 8. It ſhall

come to yaflin that day, ſaith the Lordof Hafls,

that I will break hit Take fram off thy neck,

and burſt thy bonds. And accordingly the'

Church here calls her preſenfaffiiction and

miſery by reaſon of her captive'd ſtateL d

Take, Hul 34: Thuſ-ly of. 'fly tranflrifl

am i: bound by his band. [The yoke ofmy tranſ

greffiom] thatlis, the puniſhment procured

by my tranſgreffions ;_ as if he ſhould ſay,

God hafh laid? upon meaheavy Take of aſ

fiiction as the juſt reward-oſ my ſih. 4 - -

'Now this is a Take' that it is good ſora

man to b'edr imhis youthſi- Afflictions have

' in 'them mue: of- real advantage.--'£I'*his'ſeems3 i 'Paradoxl to' ' ſenſi and ſſnaiwoſinl

"dkr, -for-CVen-\-g'ood med-can hardly make. þ
--'ſenſe'of- it, Therefotele'tzuſſs a little en

--'quire,'_;' -* - *

'- Inwhatſihſeiffiictioosj are good, and"

- - For whomthef aregoodx * "

"ſ Qnfl'; 1. lnr what ſente are afflictions

gobdz.>x.>-.-. .7 . \-;

' A'Jw. a're not goodrin themſelves,

they' are-not lum, though they may Work in

--lmmm-; they 'are not good-things ,- though -
". Aſi -l

J they may Work-to good-ends; r - * - * -_. . V

.].n their,- 'nmtur'ethey are. ewl, and ſo

'yelled in Scripture, AmS'z';6. I: the'nfiaiby *

_ flee-vil ii' the City, and the Bct'ctbcth not dine-it ?

_ lſai.
- t 1. \



i The Good a'f-Brzrlj Obedieme. ſi ,Iſhi. 45,7* I mdÞgpMce, and create wit, I

the Lord . all theſe-wings. Mic. r. 12. The
inhabiMI/tſiof Man-'riſt ' ailed carefully for good,

but evil minejdon'm mthe Lard unto the Gar?

of Tci'hſale'rþ. i - - 'I ' '

That: which is a fruit of ſin, a p rt of the?

' curſe, introduced upon the breach 0 'the-firſt

Covenant, must needs be-init ſelf evil.- But'

- ſo is affliction. - I: is evil in it ſelf, and evil to

the Creature,-evil'in it's nature, And evil it?

its tcndency." Biit yet as afflictions- are or.

dered and directedby God, and under the'

management of his Spirit; ſo they are good,

they (krve-to good puipoſes. - - *_ ' '

- But I ſhall give a more diſtinct Anſwervtd \

the Qgestion in foUr'gi-adual Concluſions. ' -

1. Nothing Man mistakes more about than cond ,'_.

the matterof good. Thisis mostevident'from P', "

the differing opinions of the Ancients about dam-me,

_it z - which all ſhewixhat man is acted herein koz'u up

very much by- fancy nndpreſenr appehrances: 288.

inſdmuch-thatiſ Godſhould give a man his X

pv'm wiflzrhewouid mine himſelf with evil -

' under-thejhew of. 'goodix Wine Preſerwes ma

ny things which would ioc in Sugar, and yet:
finſejsnll: foſit fleeting. eſffieetioo'tb; 'T But

no-WiieBody wiligiVe ad iek man 'wha't he def- '

firfs,.>bu'tz whan die-'Phyſician direct-se '- An .

'Goiſhmfftiflſes in judgment- pieaſes'Zzi 'm an' to
3 hisxruinezz (zPflzLTiofixfl sf-Kl-'Hex geweidjer'fi their'

requestphrfinſſt imleiicfi- imb 'beir ſow)- l 80- .

he-ſometiniesiinmfflcy' croſſeshim to hisqad-fi > ..

wadtagc.:r: We are ſhort fighted,-_aſſd dister'tis' 7

PETCdIWith Paſſions s; and: zþerefioee ent sine

C i gaud

. ' Q _
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good which would be our bane, and degrccate

that asflzufti which would be a real berie t. ., _.

'_ Qdubtleſs, foſeplo gogld not but kegret at,

and (being a good Yourh) pray againſt his.

Brethrens unnatural cruelty, as having. no

thing in it in appearance but evil and-vaſſaſi

lage

ſold fqr a Slave? to be barterZ-d awayxout 96

his Father's boſome into a strange' Cauntry;

' qever like to be heardofmore? then caſt-in;

t_o Priſon, 'and expoſedz t-o all ſeveritiesz Can'

there-be any good in this? Senſe and-opinion

ſay no : But pray conſider; How hadhc been.

raiſed to ſuch a price; ifhe' had not/been firſt

. made-ſo cheelpz.> howfhad hiſ been: made a

' Prince by Strangers; Lilie-had not be'mjnad'e

. aSIzwc by' his,Brethren?. hay, how maliyj'ad,

* *' periſhed for: bread,- had'inot he' been ſent for.

_ merchazndiſe into Egypt. 2- Saffofaph after-Lard:
acknowledges-þ Gen.45. 3. Te' ſoldind hitby'ſi-z

> ſhut Godaflmt m: before youre-preſerw lift-m And

Cotlcl. 2..

Gan-'SQZQ Mr for you; ye thmghtowil a'

_g4inſk,nf'e, but God meam' 'it unto good,- td-lvring.

m pflflmditfl 'hit day;v to ſaye-with proph- a;
&W- r. ſſ. "ſi ſſfflwſf :

_ God many- tithes takes may for am "gaud,

ſtripe us. for our; affvantgge, castsflsdnwn',

and ſeemingly caſts o ,, and all ſad our be

nefit. Opinion ſays, with oldfnwbrtdl

'the-flt-hings ark against me; Gm. "42_.-36u mld
Yet they Were all ctor him; andthenctoxſſef-"xf =

- Good is to'be eſtimated,'1-not by itsfffitableſi

neſs to ſenſe, but by itsreference rotheſouk

That is tie truestgood which promdteitheirfi;

'. ' terc

w.

What? for a-young Stripli-ng'to' be '



' , New; FEMOMIME a' 9' '
icrest of theifictfſic'cf part '-, 1fo 'mans conditibfl x

ban 'be made gobdby any 'outward circumstan
cak, While 'theLCa'ffi 'of his ſoul is deſp'era'te;

forthaft is the 'better 'part-of 'us .- and there: _

fore good men haw slwaYS valued themſelves

m'ore upon their i'nwa'rd jndo'yvments, * than al

ny' ouc'ward aCq-ul'ſſtibn'sz, and haVe ſet more

_ hstore; bya Uram o'f Breke, than by all dut

ſi ' 'bfifſitlſey 'may beY'YE'rY

. ' "Ga'o'd'i's 'to [be judged by its-'condtibevnty t6 ComL 3, '

jade? 1'with, ffidtuke; A'

'hard tomfo'rcs.

thſie chi'efgb'qd. ſiGOd is 'the thief-good, and

buriedief good is' in the *enjoyme'ntp*f him;

and therefore whatever'rends to thþ'pxjomoz- _

ti'ng'of'ou'i" 'ehjoyingntof God, 'that is tow,

fe'ckbfiþd. as good, Be' 'itj'iu-it ſelf plc'aſZ-m or

' ' * nd rafteſh'l', 'ſv'vejtz'tbr Bitter; Fdr az'nbflfin%
' ' ikſigoozctiz bfit Whfit Isfflfrdifi BbiEfgþ'oJ 5 '

hbthin' is ſo, fbu't What Eonducdsko' thejx'uifiY

Dh'bf, il'fi: 'add-therefore ' '_' s uſe 'WhiCbjY Hot

_ 'T',sſimay betegrec- -

ful' ,t6_','t'hſefffl6ſh, Becauſe of pfestnſiti'ſmarr;

jco'ndUC'mg' to Th'elctſoflſi '

'i 'ſſTh'At may be gqzr

becaþſiz'qfaff'egbezichg 'jNo afflz'fflazz it; ma * * , .

' &aſſiſe-Smite VFTZUYPPL- but-grievmr; NNW *;- .
fbſiekjf i; taiwzrdjirjizld; theþz-zmbre Fumeſ .r sway mfl'tp' zkezafww/a z'reezeerczfzdik/zmzyz -- ==*

_:,Thc'6z3d pizts'a'loqenhdrsimdlcharenmnvq < ' *

wffith b'tfietb'vlſc have' h*0_ JoveTineſi'rſh rthem; . 'j -*

'Thusxoullaunchaparuo'aſiathejwhple,and r .
in: oſſaſifim'b 'to piefctde lisfe'; J Weate nag ſd

tripffiz-Ytb' cdnſidcr jN-hicffxhings'- are/m them

daye's, isWarfflsy'dre in th'efffltehdenvy and

C 2. 5

ef- in,

Court. 4;

.4*5_.___.i
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end; Phyſick muſt have, time to work.

&est. 2. For whom are affiictions good? ,

ſ e/Inſw. The Text anſwers the queſtion in- *
Vdefinitely,'and an indefinite is oſ the nature of

an univerſal, I: 12 good fom man] that is, for

J'every man : all men come under one of

theſe denominations they are either good or

evil, now affiictions aregood for both.

' Firſt', They aregood for a good man, or elſe

God would never lay good men under them -,

but we ſee them that lye neareſt to his heart

to be moſt under this Take. God awe 'a Efim

gjMoimt Seir to paſſeſ' it, but ſheafand his Chil

drm Went dom: into Egypt, Joſh. 24.. 4. and yet

Yard' was loved , and Eſau hated , Wed.

Jſi 2., 3 . The good Fzgs wereſent into the Land of

fflChaldea for theirgood, Jer. 24.. 5. He for our

profit, Heb. 12. 10. This Take is nor only pro

fitable but neceſſary, and it is the wiſdom of

God to ſuit his Providence to our neceffities.

For uſe-uſen ye are in hear/end), need be, I Per.

_1. 6. Not elſe. A tender Father doth not uſe

the Red, but when there is need; he pro.

' yidds'With delight, but the puniſhes with re

gret.j God hath a treaſure of mercy, and a

'realm-e of wrath, the treaſure of mercy is Of

his own filling, but: the treaſure of wrath is

of our filling; and therefore we are ſaid to '

treqflzre up to our fllve: wrath against the day of _

' wrath, Rom. 2, 5. that is, by our ſinning a

gainſt God. i' .

There is more or leſs of all ſin, where yet

the work of converſion is really wrought.
i There is mt'ch lustto be mortified, yridelzd -

. . k e.
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The Good ofEarb Obedie'xcet _
bectſubdued, the World to be crucified, the

will to be made more docile and reſign'ed', the

'ſſar

affections to be Weaned, many remains; of ſin 4

- to be'purged out ; and this God doth by? affiia

ctions. " By thisflmll the iniquity of Jacob be Fur

ea', , and tbiJ 13: all the'frm't to take aWay hisfin;

ai. 27. '9. He brings them into deep waters, ,

'not to drown them, but' to cleanſe them.

Gold is notcafk into the fire to be conſumed,

but to be refined; ſo thatthe fire takesnoe '

thing ſrom'it but the dreſs. Nor do'thkarffiictiſi'

on take any thing fromfa goodman'but hie
ſin. . . _ 'A . r

And as it is neceſſity for thepurging out of

fin, ſo it is for the exertifing and improving

I . 7- _ . - _,
The Pramater of 'burnilitſig 2. Cor. ritſ-7.

The intend-ac to 'godlyfmr, Pſal. 5 s .. I 9.

The Warkgr of_ patience, Rom. 5. 8. .-'
_

A Rue/(far coifljfion of ſin, Pſal. 3231., sed V 3 ..

'r * 'Am
A God to repentance, Jer. 3 I . 18..
A School qf obediencZL-He'b. 5.ſſ8.

An improvement of all balme/i, Heb. 12. -1o.

Thus what the outward man loſes, the in

ward man gets; if he be straitned inthe Fleſh',

1" ..

. he is enlarged in the Spirit. Iſſt is ſaid of che

Children of Ifinel, that 'the more they. Were ef-j

flicted, the more they multiplied and grew, Exods

of Gtace; it is a Fining-Potjpſi faith', ſſl PeYfſi. "

1. 12. ' And ſo doth" Grace' in ev'r" good. w

Mans it_ grows' by affliction. - W' n the

Wartſ: Wind blows' upon the Gmieh of- the'i a Spoufez then her Spiceiflowfortb,Cant.4. 16';

The big-gefi: Fiſh are in-the ſalNNaters- and

'At 3 , J C 3 a 7 ſhtY"

p



ſue?

m(Yond of, (II-Wear- _

l
they are the moſt growing Christians that are

most in the ſalt Waters of affliction. ' ,£
Secondly, Affiictions vare good forxc'arnal

and unconverted men, and that maſiny way-s. .' -'

First', They many times obviatc thoſe e

vils- which, through the corruPtion of out

that-gree, are occahoned byworldly pmſperi

 

' 'bring m not o7ler fordnn, Yet. 4, 5.

Et. 3 Good men are many times made werſej

, y outward ſucceſſks, and therefore no. wqn

det'if evil men are ſo much more., Let' far/our

be to 'be wicked, ye: will he not learn righ

teonſz'efl,_lſa-i. 26. 19. , '

Outward proſperity cauſes great indulgence

to the Fleſh, which isan utter enemy to Ver

tue! The' beginning of all obedience is the

mortifying the Ele_ſh,_ which no naturalman

can endure, eſpecially when nouriſhed by eaſe

and proſperity; 'for thenreaſon is moſt corn

'mon'ly drowned inſenſe, and judgment extin

guiſhed in a' petite. *

*' It temptsa man to. take i' his reſt in gree

; ſent comforts, alike the, Children of Wilken

and Sad, who when they found t-he Land 'of

'Gilmdzwas a Place for Cattel, BLEmIL 32.. 1.' .

theyſue to aVqſe-x that that may e their por

tion,- IbixL-wd il; wLwrd. for C'at'tclſi Andt/ay

Servants have Cnttely-whcrefbre, fay. they,the have. found G'mcc- in thy fight, let. 'bie Lond

be, gifum to 'by Servantsfor a Fojflffon,Thought

C'mmuu was the promiſed Landz and the Blefi

ſinglay in a Portion there-a yet' they deſire to

take up on thisfide Fqtdnn, Without ſeeking '

Fughtipthe Lgnd'ofpromiſe.' _ It; > '
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It hinders our enquiri'es afterGodl indbe
comes a temptetioh- to ſet light by him andlhis .

Precepts. foh, ſpeaking ofthe-proſperity of
the wicked, makes--this'-the ſad effect ct*of it, N-m.

Therefore they ſay unto God, 'Depart fromſius, if' "xv '_

for We deſire not the know/edge of thjwoyfl What , 4._ Wffl'

12; the Almighty that we ſhould ſerfue him'ifffhnd _77 1

what pro t ſhould' We have 'we pray "down" 7

vlain-3] 21.Ig.,15'.. 'NaY, it provokes to down right Atheiſm.

And this is the reaſon of Agarr prayer against i

riches, Lest I he fullhnd' deny thee, dndſoy,

Who 12: the Lord .? Prov;_go. 9. Thus the pro

ſperity offool: destroy: them, Prov. 1. 371.' ' ' -

it puffs up the heart with pride and ſcorn.

They are not in trot/ble fl-'ſ other met', neither are

they plagued'like other men; therefore prideoom
paſſeth them about de a'Chairt, Pſal. 73: 5, 6.1 > V

Now theſe and ſuch like miſchiefs are often * ct

remediedby early affliction. By' being inured 'F-'fizL- "

to wantsand abatements, we are made to ſee

the emptineſs of 'the'Creatures, what lying

vanities they are, ' The ſoul is hereby put up

can-ſeeking after God,"1n their afflictiont they

willſeekmearlj,'Ho£ 5. 15. 'By this means

the ſoul is 'debaſed and'laijd low. And this the

Holy*Gho'ſli makes to'be one fruit of early ' -
' bearin'g'therokect, in the next Verſiss to the

Text,v He ſitteth alone and hopeth ſilence, 'he

tahſi heſhath horn it uponhim. 11: getteth 'hie
'henthihthe dufl, Lameil;ſiz.,28, 29.. ' -.' " ..

..f 'Shooellfiozffiiction is inlighteningt 'It is

gdod' fo'r di covery. Theret are. many ex

- celle'nt Leſſons learned in the'School-oſ a'ffii
-,.M0-ctfl_-. . 'C4 . Mr
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In; Geoe! onto obedience:M

'zing

from _ '

wasage"ſi ſuit, i

* - ddlm't, m,

[amirafiu

Wit'

- 1 1. 'lt diſcovers a man to himſelf, and

makes him ſee whata poor, frail, inconti

derable thing he is', according to that of
David, Pflzlſiſſg. zo. Put then'zlin fear', O

Lord," that they may [grow themſþlzz/ex to he i

him; To be but 'ma/11,- poor, weak and

_ niLſerable tnen. Affiiction makes us know

our ſelves. _Col{giola and Domitimz (twq

Roman Emperours) in their' proſperity

would be God: ; but when it thundred, they

_ were' ſo'terfifi'cd, that then they knew they
Were but men. ſi Proſperiry makesa man a

_j stranger to himſhlf;..po man knows that,

pride, that itpPatience, that Luſt, that unbe-_

lief, that' frowardneſs, that is in his heart
£ till affliction cornesto ſearcſſii,him. 'Godled

_ Iſrael forty year: in the Wildermj] to knew

r

." of ſin to'the ſoul.

When War in their heart3,ſi that js, to make

them know, Dent. 8. g. _ * p

" , 2) It is a means to diſcover the vi'leneſsz

When the Patriarchs

' were distreſſed and in adverſity, then they

, ſaw (and 'never til] then) the greatneſs of

* v their m in'ſelling their Brother,
A gen.42,

gy, If they he hound in Fetrerl, and holden

in Cord: of affliction; then he ſhews them 'their

wprkand their tranſgreſſion: that they have ex

ceeded, Job 36. 8, 9. Nothing diſc-overs the -

vileneſs of ſin more than; the ſufferings of

Christ, and the afflictions of the Creature. ,*

' " 3. God by affliction diſioyers himſelk'to

the' ſoul. In the Word we hear of God,"

but in affliction we ſee him,' 1 have heard-if -

rho: (ſays job) by the hearing oſ thedom (my s

NNW
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mine eye ſees thee, Job 43. 5. It is ſaid of

Warm/fiſh 2 Chron. 33. 13. Then Man-'f

feb knew that the Lard hew/1: Godſ Then!

When was that? When he was caught a

mpng the Ihorns, and bound with Fetters,

..-- and carried to Babylon, till then he knew *

not the Lord."

Iþirdly, Affiiction is zoqd as it is prepara

tory to Gracc and Converſion. What excel:

lent Veſſeh have been formed by the hand of *

the Formcffibf all thing: in the Furnace of 'af

flictions! It is Preparatory to converſionſe 'I

veral Ways. _ , . 3 __

1. ln that it' makes us more ſerious.

When vye are out of the noiſe of worldly U

allurements, then conſcience is apt to re

flect and make us bethink our ſelves;" If' *' *'

,- they 'ſhall bctbifik themſelves in the LandPWlzi
ylper they are carried captive, 2 KingzctS. 47.

\ When was it that the Prodzgaz came to' him

' fielf, but when he was pinched and-almost

piped with Famine; Lnk; 15_ 16,"1'7-,.> --'\

. 12..lltisza peans to reduce our waflder

- ings. fflMan 15 a st-ragling Creature, very

proneto wander from God and loſe himſelf.

fi Heis never weary of following hisufins till

God hedgesup his Way with _Tho_rns. * God
hgthtvvq ſiHedges which the Scrlptute men

,T10n$o,:._*: ' _ -

z 'vxThe [ledge of protection, Job 1. Io. lſai.
X * 5! and *

- r: " '5. * ' ' _ '

4 'Thc'zflgdge zof affliction, Host 2.. '6. l ) '

;.. ,., '. -.* hedge qp her Way'Wiſh Tharm. ' ,
7' *, Yf

t; .: TheHugepfproxeffiqzz is-to keephis per

. . - 3 "' P 9
:_-.3_ -
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So the Se

ptlagint

render it'

in jub 33.

16. 'in

demn'

JFE' 'ib

'My-hay.

pleſrom danger, lhQ'ffiedgz.of afflictiofiſis

fto (top them thatwand'er. SThe one is 'to

ſence his people from ſuffering, the other

is to stop Sinnersin the way oſ ſinning, and

to put them upon -retnrning._ So when God >

had hedged up lfi-ael's way with Thorns,

then She reſolves to return, - I will return to

- my first Hurlmnd, for then was it better with

* me than now, Hoſ. 2.. 6, 7.. '

. v 3. lt opens the ear to Diſcipline, Job 36.

8, Io. If the] be held in the Cordrof afflicti

. on, Then he opens their ear toDiflripline.

There is the outWm-d ear oſ the ſenſes, and

i the inwardear of the ſoul :, the outward eat

is ſeldom stopped, but the inward is often,

and that is the ear intended"here,'-theear

of the heart: this is naturally ſtopped'a

gainfl the counſels oſ God. Pride, igno

Tance, unbeiief, -iml_>enitencyv,'-love of ſin,

- prejudice: and dien-(nal delights, are the

Ear-Wax that 'ſoſlop the 'sinne'r's ear that

he will not bear the voice of 'Chin-nice', _
charm be 're-ver fflwifl-Iy, Pſal.1*58, '5. Lſſ' Till

the ear be unſtopped, 'there is 'no receiving

the word; therefore God puts the efid of

-' his Rod into the ear (as Chriſt did his 'fin

ger into the deaf mans, Mark '7. 33) 'and

ſo unſtops it, and opem it' to Diflip'line. And

thus the Rod makes entrance for the word.

. 4. lt makes way for convictions'--to-stick

And abide upon the heartfPhefe are very of

'1' ten stifled in proſperity. The-noiſe of the

Timbrel and the 'Horp drown the voice of

Fonſcienee. Man is naturally lilge the Z'ſ/d

L A , 4,
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AN, which (the Rtbphetſi'ys isqſcd rationem
, ,,I/Vilde_rnej}, that ſmffetb upſithe wine/at her

fleaſ/'rain lier ofmfiqzz who am turn hrrhaway? n -

, 'hay that ſick her 'will not weary them/Elms, ,
in her month they dull find her; that is, When ſi ſ

_ She is grea-t with young, ſo big,- andv near

her time , and full of pain that She. can

hardly stir. 'So the Sinner, though ſtiffand

Rubborn', 'untractahle and unteaehaÞIQ,

'and (like ' the Wild Aſs) ſnuffs at. any

that ſhall reprove him, refuſes to' hear,

' et in his month he may; be found; iſ. God

rings him intq straits And distreffis. them -. >
v'raines him', this was'the v Win fſhhkhuLpcſiQ; o

' the conſcienees of fectffl'szxethxen'them-1 when they were in distreſs-then;- '

ſelves, then conſcience ſmotethexzi'ſor the

wickedneſs done to foſzph, a;a._ 43; eſt, -We

are 'verily guilty cant-nuing our Bratloer,float n'e' flaw thenngtqtfl'ef he] ſhall, when he

þcſhqglzt.w, and We would nothmr', tfiqefore

.,_zktlru distreſs came upon w. ſ '

5. lt ſtirs up the heart o prey, and stek v

after God. They- theme rpray,wil_l_ pray

in affliction. _ The Heathcn Mariners 'call

every man upon big Godv when they ate a. '

storm, Yon. v1. 5., Sea-men ſo: the-moſt

part are none of'the devoqtest ſort, n'ot gi

Ven much to praying, they will ſweat twice

Where they-gray onee, yea ten oaths to one

. prayen; and 'yet Stortns.and 'tempests make

them run to' God, The) that gy, down to the"

sea in. the] cryeth-eke ignlm'r trou

.- fle- BÞL-zxez- 23128 hence wages

_ *.""' >* .,.? p - A t at
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* that Proverb, 'He that ean't pray, let him

gazoSea. When the Storm brings them

t'a their wit: end, (ver. 27.) then theft! cry

to God 51 When they can no lon er help

themſelves, then they-come to od for

help. . \

As extremity is Gods opportunity, ſo it is

the time of mans importunity. At Other

times we are lame in Duty, but the Rod
makes us find our*legs, and then We run tov

God, Lard in trouble have the 'viſited thee, they

ſ poured out a Prayer when thy c astening Was upon

own. them, lſai.z6.16.. Joab would not 'come to

39- zo-zt- Abſalam at his Call, but when he ſet his Barly

Field on fire, then he came, Christ-had never

heard of many, if their neceflities had 'not .

brought them 5 when Palfies, Poſſeſſions, Fea

vers, m. came upon them, lthen (they 'came

to-him. - '* - * '
6. It teaches them toſi'ſeE the emptiiieſs

of the Creature, an'd*'What a vain thing

the World is. In our eaſe and proſperity

we are 'apt to ſurfeit by exceſs in ſenſual

fruitions. The lust of thefleſh, the lust ofthe

eye, and the pride of life, are the young

'mans Trinity. ' Hence that of the Apostle,._

r Fobn 2. 14, 15, 16. Irn-into yan'yamzg

men, (though the eirpreſlion there hath a

ſpiritual ſenſe) and what doth he write 'un

tothem? Love not the world, nor the thing:

that are in the world; for all that is in the

World, the lust of the fleſh, the lust of'he eye, i

and the pride of life," ie not of the Father.

This is a rare Leſſon for young meſhhbut

\ - . ow
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how ſeldome do any learn it till they come in'

to the 'School of affliction! How have I

known many young ones wholly given to

pride and, pleaſure, but when God hath.

brought them under the Rod, fetter'd them

with affiictions,ma_detheir Bed upon the Brink

of the Grave; O how have they then cryed

out of their follies, their miſpeuding precious

time, their neglecting God and their ſouls, *

their regarding lying 'yon-"ries, and ſoſorjalq'ng

their own merrier 5 and what ſtrong re olutions r

have they then made, never to return to theſe

follies again ! And theſe things are great Pre-z

paratories to converſion. '

as

Now then if affiictions obviate thoſe evils. A H

which throughv 'the vcorruption of_ our Na-_

tures are occaſioned by proſperity, if they. .
are inlightening, and 'helpful to greatſidiſco

verſes, and if they are preparatory to Grace r
and converſion 3 then ſurely it must begood for ſi '

a man to bear the Take of affliction benmes._ 3;

e , I

* u

uv

me:-_
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Shming the Whence between the Take of the; .

_ Spih't and the' Take of What the SPIF'

fit: Toke do. Why corgviflv'om are empnredto

o-a Take. Why Sinmrl must come mder the'

i- Tolqe of 'be Spirit. Why it a: good th me'

- mdlr it beams; - ', -

THE heit' fflſſe in Which r 'am to lþeak at'

'* thisTok'e is-'thfat of &bolt/'Ilion effm,,tb'

make Way to the last No'tion at it Whichr

more eſ eciall deſignto l'nſist hfioh, and that
is'tl'lc', okcttſſ of), Cioffiol obedient-ſir: zoirll'fnhjectio'n,

thb'brie'is the Ink; of 'the Spirit',- the' Other is

thank, oft'hrist; Theſe tWo are not the \ -

ſafiWS,._ Ut very dlffierent folkes, erpkdally fir

thffitfdurthſhgs: . , .
s then; The rob er the spirit is grievous, the v

Tokg'oT Christ is net igtiewus, 1- Tow: 5; 3:

the Take of the.'Spirit is very heavy, the Take

of Chriſt is' very light, Womb. 11. 30.

3 ®Secondly, lt is the heavineſs of the Spirits

fare which makes Chriſt's me eaſie. 1: is

not eaſie to all; no, they that never felt the Spi

ritsTole5, to. them-Christ's T-ok? is a burthen.

And therefore when Chriſt ſays, ill) Take ia ea

fie,it points tothem whom he calls to come and

take it up; and who are they ? Why, the herb

wyiozdm and weary, ver. 28. They who are
w'eariſicd by the Spirits Take, ſhall thereby find .

ea ſe under Chriſt's Take.

Thirdly, The Take of the Spirit is but for a' 5ſi r r V'Wefſſ?
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kithe, and then tozbe taken off; and never'p'itt

on againz but the Tok'c of Christ is alWayK to

bekept-on;.'neirev to be put off; the ſofil is i .

under aperpumlal obligatkmto Daty-and a'diehcewChristjeſus..:.;.... x, . ' *-' Fourthly, The rayeſ. the' Spirit is to pre

Pare us for the Take flf-'Chtist ;- forChrifl's

roſy can never be 'put on; 'hill the Spirit by his

Take hath fitted the neokfol it? The ſhdIWill

never obey Chriſt till it Miltonquered toChtiE,

an'd that 'till never helm-the Spirit in certifi

ction put his Ink' and FettelYsUPOn-itz _-'- - 4- X

. , I ſhall now ſpeak fomewttat- 'of th'e- spirits

  

' > Take; andi-f ever the Lord give well dnothct

- Czll to this" Worhzrthen 'la ſhall' ſpeakiof '

. Chriſt's Tiles more largely. tAmdvin ſpeaklng- of '

the Telle þtlftlle' Writ-'in comzict'ton, fwould

inſiit a little Upon theſe fohr thin '-.- . 53.

T Firſt; That the Spirit hath-his eke: - -' ' - _ A '. '

Seemidlyg Why the een'vict'ions of thejffl- _

* ritif tipon ſhe foul of a sheer are compared to

gear . .4 \_

fl'hlirdly; Every srfflne'r-'that ſhahbflſived .z a;

muſt come under-this T'Qs of-the spit-'lain =* \ 3?"

I 17'ourtbly,_ Therefoce'i'e-is good to come u'n

der lit-beddes', tend Why 'P -

Firſt, That WSpitivhaeh his me; These ,

'is ſuch during upon she conſciehces oſSinners

a: one time-or other as the Take o'ſ the-spirit;

As-she-spfflcqh'schhisyo' '- and' comrfflyſh he .

bathHſſ-Wkflwho as lie-'hath a' When,

which' hfbriogB ſome into', ſo'he hath-amat

X QM: Which'he'beings ſhhieflrg'dm A'hd 'it is

" 'fitst laund-25, . and renewe-ny He is a sprz'z

0]
, v_ 'K

-'_' um; 5
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The Spi

rits Yoke.

deſcribed.

af liberty to none, but to whor'n he is first a'

Spirit of bandage; . " ' _ . p' 5: ' .

'a And if you ask m,e,-.What this' Take of the

Spirit is? ltis thatstate he. brings the Sinner

into, and holds him in, before his.oonverſion,-'_

to prepare l1im®fothisconverſion ;. and that is

a state of ſenfibleneſs of ſin andwrath; which'

flowsſrom thetenyiucing work of the Spirit.

'TheSpiritoſ the' Lord, where/ever; he comes

to'work'a ſaving.chenge,,doth firſt puthis

ſake-upon the Siuners neck; that L is, . he doth

convince' the ſoul of the evil oſſm, and of

itsjiab'leneſs to the; wrath ofGod', and ſo' fills

it with'fear and horro'urzſo that-thezp00t -

'Creamre lookszupon it ſelf as' utterly loſt and

r undone ſo long as it abides in that ſtate. This

Prov. 5;

23.

is the Spirits Take :->lt is called ſo.v in, Scripture,

Lam. ct I . 14.. The, Take' ofmy tranſgreſſion; is

bound by hirhandſthey are wreathed and come up

.'o't any neck; the Lard hath delivered me into

their hands from nȝham I am not able to riſe up.

Into their hands, that is, into the handsof' ſin,

and ſhefwas not 'able to riſe up' from'under

them,and why? 'Becauſe the Spirit had bound

. them upon her as a Take. .

Secondly, Why-are theconvictionsof the 1

Spirit compared to a Take 3' . i 7

First, A Take'is very heavyzamlburdeu'- ,

L ſome. So is ſin when once the conſcience

.. is truly convinced of it, Mine 'requires are
gone a'ver mine head, a: an heavybnſſrfhen they

are too. heavyfor me, Pſal. 38. 4.. And'there:

fore aſonl under-the ſenſe of finsis. firid to

be heavy laden, Wart/r I r. 28.£z- ; 35' ,- _ " Seaondb',
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. szmdzy, Aſi_1ſſ'ol<_e 'bovYs the-Back by. pea.

ſo'n oſ itseweight. _ Hence is that expreſi

maneftsoon-dien' i
a; *

lion of the kindneſs of God tdſilffldel, Lad; ,

776. I have Brolqm the Band: of your Take," z

and made you go &link/at; itnplying' that cheſ'

Take canſes a man to-bow and stoop underj._

it; ſo doth conviction of ſin, it b'ows

the ſoul under it, I am troubled, I am hueddowngrmtly, I rgo mourning all the do) long," i

. Pſol. 38. 6.

, Third! , A me is a galling', wounding'

- thing; o is conviction :_ O how it wounds

- with the ſenſe of ſin, and dread of "wrath,

and dmumfe'd Spirit who car: bear ?_ Fourth/y, A Tin/(e is' a taining thing. I't

times-the wildest Beaſt; ſo Convictiofi
tames the moſtſſunrul'y sinnerz though he

"be never ſo raging in his lasts, yet When the'

Spirit of God doth but ſet ſin cloſe to the

Proe. l 8

'4.

conſcience; 0 how pliable is he! So itzwas'- i

with Soul, he þreathed nothing but donan

'Mix/I' mid ſlaughter against tbe Diſciþles of the'

Lord, Acts 9. I. but Chriſt no ſooner

ſmites him with a Word from - Heaven; - but

how tame and pliableis he! He twinkling
- and-astoniſhedſaid, Lord, What wilt thoubmjeſi

7 'ne fo do ? V. 6. And 'hence the ConvictiOns

oſ the Spirit are fitly Compared to' a'
- Takg , by r _ ſi

Thirdly, 'ſiEvery Sinner that ever ſhall be)

&ved.- mufi come under this Take of the Spirit,

be muſt be brought to a conviction aſ his loſſ '

neceſſity for iehis, and ii 'ſſvillſheWyou why? A, ' *.

.' _ U Rtnfdfl
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Reaſon I. Becauſe it is eſſential to ſound

converſioh. What is converſion but a turning

from ſin to God? and how can a man turn

from -ſm without a true ſenſe of ſin? or how
' ct' can he turn to God till he be made to ſee and

Gen. 3.!0,

I 5' v ct

r

,. Woman.

Numbar.

6, a.

feel the want ofGod ? therefore it is ahſolute

ly neceſſary. '

Real. 2.. it is the constant method of God

'with all that are capable of the work. Firſt,

He lhews man his ſin, then his Saviour; firll:

his wound, then his cure; 'firſt his malady,

then his remedy; firſt his danger, then his

Redeemer. Thus God began with Adam and

Eve, he firſt opens their eyes to ſee their ſin

and miſery, their nakedneſs and ſhame, and

then makes them a promiſe of the ſeed. of the

God will have ſenſe of miſery go

before the participation of mercy, He took:
upon man, nndſiif any ſay, I have ſinned, (and

it prefixed me not; he willfm'e hit-foul from lgo

ing damn to the pit, and hiſ life ſhall ſee 'he hlght,

Job 33. 27, 28. The lſraelites are first ſtung

with the fiery Serpents, and then the Brazen

Serpent is ſet up ſor them to look to ior heal

ing. Peter's three thouſand Converts were

first pricked in their. hearts, and then heap

tplies the promiſe, Act: 2.. 37, 39. The Goaler .

is first struck with a Spirit of trembling, and

7 then Jeſus Christ is held out to him for ſalva-e

tion, Acts 16. 29, 31.

Reaflz. God will not frustrate and make

void the uſe of the Law. There would be no

conviction of_ ſin, no ſight of the miſery of a

natural state, buc for theLaw; therefore ſays

_. . ſ x',S* Ponl,
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How could heP'Wha't ſhould d-iſCOve'r it triv _ .

him ? Sin had not beenfin 'bfiſſt for the Lawz. 1.;

' and therefore nothing can diſcover it'bot theff i -

Law, whithzis' lodex' fig' &oh-qui, for fine; lJah. 34;

htmnflrþjfion of the Law, ſ . , a _' A," '* -

The Spit' himſelſ".00uld not faſten this-Take;

hpon the Sinners neek, but byithe bond of the' _

Law 5; for ſin is not imputed whe'rerhere it' ye' do'n-55;

lie-ii. v1..00k how the Needle goes before to

pierce the Cloth, and ſo makes way for the',

Thred to ſew' it; ſo the Law goes before' toffl

break the heart, andſo makes Way for the

Goſpelto' heal it. _'TheSpirit makes uſizof it , .
as' Sehool-vſimfler tohrirzg ne to "Bamſig'ffiznz '

her e: makes'Way for Bern-ches, and John for *\> '

Tenth-ſ ;.\, _ " _ A, _' *>

, &aſ. 4.', Thefii'il lyes-rinder no' promiſe' of- _

good front Chriſt, filſit came under the Take

of the Spirit; Then it is' ſeiiſible of ſin, and '

tear-bie sinners lyc. under, the romiſe or

Chriſt; zThere isln'ot one pro'm'i e in' all the

Goſpel madeofChristto aSinner, as hev'is'a X

- Sinner ;' ifthere Weigit would bein 'Fain., For;

' tis ſuch, h'e eonldno't reeeive it, ner can it be?

IOIZtOhini,fOf heis'pnder another covehant.- ' ..

-. efl 5. Without this' he 'can never (Et'a true I .'

þstinſate __upon the blood and Grace of Jeſus; ' -

Chriſt; ' The Pearl of Parddning Graceihall *

never [he-ce ehefom Swine that'walldvt'ijuſiffl

their finer." hough*®-Ch_riſtl.be free &ſi-hid
broad; yetwſſe ſhall ſee' the wan-e' of. se refer-e; '

' we'ha'ye it, that we ma know' the wem-ter a

irzwhen we' enjoyrit. Ejdiſcdfefs hrmrezjrn
. v' . 2 a.

4'

r)
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ſuch a way as the Sinner may prize him most ',
and when is that, but when ſin lyes with thev

greatest load upon conſcience? When the

Take of the Spirit is heaviest, then redemPtiſi

7 _ on by Christ is ſweetest. When he ſees his

Caſe at worst, then he prizes Christ: moſt.

When he is made to know how wretched his

state is, then he conſiders how precious the

blood of Christ is. '

Rmfl 6. Till the ſoul comes to bear the Take

' of the Spirit', it can never be brought to cloſe

"A

with 'Chriſt upon Goſpel terms. lt is ſenſe

of ſin and miſery that must bow the ſoul to

Gods conditionsof mercy. -The reaſon why

ſo many Sinners periſh under the Call of

Christ, is not becauſe they totally reject him,

* but becauſe they don't make a right cloſe with

him', they don't come up to God's terms.

'Ihere are stated Conditions whichevery one *

that! Would have Christ, and benefit by Christ,

mustcome up to -, and what are. they? Why,

' he' thatwould have Christ, must have

whole Christ, Christ in all his Offices, not,

only as Priest, but as King and Prophet. And

this neceſſarily ſupoſes a renouncing all ſin and

' lust," a reſolute owning and adhering to his

Truths and Ordinances, and an unfeigned re;

fignation of heart and ſoul to hiswill in all

things. This is the right receiving ofChrist.

Now there are but few that can come up' to

this; they would have Christ', but vthey

would not partwith their lusts; they Would

have a justiſying Christ, butnotaſanctiſying

Christ ; a Christ to pardon and ſave them,

but'

l
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' but not 'to purge and cleanſe then-1., There is',

" ſuch a cloſeLeague between the natural man

* and his'lust, that till couſcience be convinced,

and fin'i'mbitter'ed, the ſoul will not be: divor- *

ced *, and ſo long Chrifi'can't be received:

'therefore there is a neceſſity that every Sinner

that 'would 'be ſaved, ſhOuld. come under the

Spirits Take;

Fourthly, It is good to come under the Spi

rits Take betimes, to bear the Take in a mans

, Youth; e/I'zmm Tenth may have a twoſold

reſpect, 'either to the earlineſs of PſOfCſſlOſh'

or to the earlineſsof being.

Firſt," Toithe earlineſs of profeſſion. Our

first entrante into the ways of God is called in

, Scripture our Yonth, I remember the Iq'ndnbſ: ICF- 2- 3

_ pfflayTomb, that is, of her firsteſþouſalsto .

, i' God, as thenext words explain it. ltis a

* bleſſed thing when our profeſſion of God and

_ Religion begins in ſound and thorow convicti

pns. It is good to' bear the Take of'conviction '
* in the Touch of our profeſſion: For that Pro- ſir. -

feffion of Religion that is not founded in (fon :_

, viction of ſin, will never hold out; it can

_ not laſt long; it is' Seed firm: in flanygranfid,.

Which though it may ſpring up for a while, '

yet when tribulation or perſizcution comes,

f becauſe'oſ the word, it will witheraway for ' __

want of depth of Earth to take root in.I Ma'. _ , *

13..20, 21." lt is good therefore to ſound an

early profeſſion in ſound convictions. .

Second! , lt may reſpect the earlineſs oſ

A being. And that ſeems rather robe the ſenſe

' _' of the place. 'ſat-thin: renders it, from his
' ' 't * - D 3 ' \ TMh'
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'-Tamb,taking 'A for, it) early impreſſions upon

the conſcience by the c'onvictions of the Spirit
'are a great good to the ſoul; vlt'is good tq

v bear this no betimes, for three reaſons. . '
1.' Becauſe theſi'ſooner it is donſie',"the eaſier

it is done -, the longer We are before we come

. 'under it, the harder it Will be tobear it. The ,

longer thou 'continueſt in ſin, the harder it

will be to bear repentance. 'If thy conſcience

be ſo charged with guilt, that thou dareſt not

look into it at ten or'twenty years "old, what

will it come to if thou lettest it run on till fifty

or ſixty;" The longer the Debt stands in the,

Book, the heavier the account when we come

to reckbn lor all the art-'ears oſ ſo 'many years

hctual ſins, added to the grand Debt of origi

' nal ſin, Therefore it is good to bear this me.
in your Youth."v Strength to bear it' is then

greatest, 'and the burden to be born is then

lightest., Guilt oſ ſin encreaſes by lying; and
new guilt daily ſiadde'd to the eld, makes the

' burden still the heavier 3' thereſOre it is gdod

t'ocomply with the ſpirit of God þetimes. ' "

" ' Reaf 2. The ſooner it is begun, . the ſooner

i Acts 9- 9

Acts 16.
33*- ct

it will be done -,. the ſooner this Take is put

on, the ſooner it will be put off: 'For it is but

for a time that the ſoul bears it, but how long

or how little while is uncertain. Pan'llay uni

der it three days and nights; ' the Goaler (for

ought l can find) not above' an hourz'the

three thouſand in Act: z. not'above the length

of one Sermon; 'But'ſome now adays are

held days, and months, and years, according'
as the paſt: requires. ſi But the ſooner Wec'ome

t::-. . rim. -. va. . ;v he r' Pfide?
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under this Take, the leſs while it is like to / * '

l e. ' - x'- - " - -y Real: 3. How rich do ſuch grow in Stace -ſſ**\£'-I

that by early conviction paſsthroughſithe new_ _ '

Birth betimes. He that ſets up ſooneſt is=like . r

to get thefaireſr estate ifbe improvehis oppbrjz' a'

tunities. lfone go to be an Apprentice when wi 'of 'r '_

heisaman, there is a double inconvenience Bandage.

in it. First, His ſervice will hie-much more P;7$

irkſome and tedious. Setondly, The prime

of his day's will be gone wherein he ſhould

have been trading for himſelf, had he been

his own man. Though'the Work of the Spi

rit be better late than never, yet it is an un-.

known loſs the ſoul ſustains by a late work.

He loſes mlICh jay and peace, the thought

of his living ſo long without God becOmes

many times a new wound when the old is heal

ed, the after pains of the new birth'do al

bide upon'ſome to their dying da . And in

this Caſe there is but little' tom ort though'

the work be real. ' * -

He loſes much ſweet communion with God; '

'He loſes many richexperiences; ' ' ' '

" He loſes a great accqFſiion of' Grace:

Growth in Grace is a workiof time', and he ,

that hath but little time, edn make but little. '

improvement. ' - * , " - -' - 3

'He loſes many opportunities oſ ſervice g

Nay, he loſes much in the'v degreesof Gio-l'

ry. Hadſt thou had more time to, flownhyHarZ

veil: would have been greater; or 44 a man

firm, ſhflmſl he reap : therefore he that ſpends'

the best of his time in the ſervice oſ the fleſh T

, D 4. (if
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\ . perſon: of ſeveral denominats'am, with reſpeEP .

a

A

' 'fox-3. 5.

(if he ſhould be converted ſiat laſt, which yet >

few are) 'he is like to prove but a feeble Chri- .'

ſtiaxl- - - .
v The more our opportunities of 'ſeryice are

if improved, and the more our ſeaſons of

communion are iſuſed aright, the richer must

we needs be, both in grace, experience and

comfort : therefore it is the moſt thrifty courſe'

to be an early Convert, to hear the Spirits

Take in our Yourh. ' ' - . - _ ,

 

ſi c H A Þ. lV. _

(bhtulniizg fame uflrful counſel and direction: to

_ to 'hero/(leaf the Spirit. . .

i ' Here are three ſorts of perſons I 'would

v ſpeak ſomewhat to by Way of counſel

and direction inthis matter. . *

' 'First, To ſuch as have born the Take of the _ *

Spirit with good ſucceſs, to' whom' the Spirit

oſ bondage'hath at'last become the Spirit of
adoption; virhſio are' Xaſſed from; ſtateoſfear

and 'errour into acondictti'on' of' hope and cam

fort. Yopr-Duty lYes chiefly in theſe three

things, 13? 'hard-ful, be humble, befruitful.
Firstd'Study than/efubzefl, and give theſi Glo

ry of this Work to the Spirit ofGod. We are

very apt to aſcribe too much to means, ' to this
orthat Minister, Alas! they' are, but podrxlnz '

flruments', Whoſo' Paul, and rvſiha-ie Apollo; [gar

Mnistm by Whom ye believed, even as 'the Livid'
. * v _ _ a ' . - ſſ * gave

l
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' (game to may man? vThey haile but the Place

' of _,lnst_\uments, God it' the great Agent;

'and therefore all ſupernatnra] effects are td be -£ '

'aſcribed to him alone .,, Neither irhe' that _
planted: 'any thingg, neither be 'ban-Watexttlþzſſ -' &334

but God that giveth the may-eaſe. And-thereby * T' '3

fore the Apoſtle Paul having called the Church ,_* - _

of Corinth his Epistle, in 2 Cor. z.;-z, he doth

in-u. 3. call them the Epistlc of. Wflfl mimflnd

by m, written not with Pan and Ink', but 'wi'tb

"the Spirit of the living god. Ministers are but

as Pens, it is the Spirit of the living God that:

writes his Law in 'the heart by them, and thus

they became. the Epxstle of Christ: and phere'- _ v

ſore'lqt him that glofierh 'glor in the Lord', ls 1 COÞ [3

-, thexe gnat a cauſe? Eſpecia ly if it he conſig 3" >

dered, " _\. . - *-1'.-,r-i:_.. -\

' . _ r. Whata hearrtbine wag when the Spirit .zx.31ſ!c:2

of 'the Lord first tobkil in hand ;* 'howkha'rdi

howzſtubborn! how dead! how obſtinate! how:

long was the light oppoſed that; ſhined in'dadu

,_ neſs, and the attempts of the Spirit-frufica-Li "

ted i how greenwe're-ghe; reſistaMeszmadefby

Z livtzzi'gainst Grace!" and-how many,- the ſtrong'

hpids aſ Satan whichzjWege . pulled. zdo'wn'to

biting abqu; zzhe conquestL Think; how often

the Spiiicsv mqtiqnsþvfle flighied,.-his coun

ſels fit at nought, his strivings refiſted.- 'Think

how often he _knoekzed,; haw-lond he' scalled,

before. hecouid . be Izþeaxd -, thinkſhow?much

unbeliefz - howgmany? eenfederacies-with bon.

-\_upnion-, whim-stronglusts, mhatxenmity- to

ging! and holineſſzlay in the way Saxobflruct:

1£hFz$Pixits deſignu zQ When Eightyjpogzzt .
Fire: -'ſi ſi ſi ' - I

w'

u

a'
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did he-put forth to make ſin a burthen, andffl

to 'fasten his Fetters upon the ſoul, without _ ;

which thy refistances had never been conquer

ed, nor thy thought: brought into capri-uity to'

3 con 19- the obedience of Christ. And hall: thou not

5' cauſe to be thankful ? _

2. How many mistarry under the ſame

convictions which have iſſued in a ſincere con

verſion to thy ſoul. Many by their ſightsof

ſin and Hell have been driven into utter de

ſpair, as Cain and Spih': Many have laid vie

olent hands on their own lives,v as finde; -, ma- -

ny have ſkilled, and ſinned' away their convi

- ctions, and thereby have provoked the Spirit

= 31'7 r finally to withdraw, and give them up to

* " hardneſs of heart; many have mistaken their

convictions for converſion, testing in them,*

floflxzaz; and ſo periſhing in the 'place of the breafing *
ſi ' forth of. children. NOW that Others ſhould e-'

ternally miſcarry under thoſe means that have

belcn bleſſed to thy co'nverfion , that'they

ſhould periſh under the 'ſame convictions

which have been to thee the pangs of the new -

birth.- -O what 'mercy-is this! While-ſome

deſpair- 'and others preſume, thou art brought *

by 'a ſight of ſin to _dloſeſwkth Chriſt upon'Go- -

ſpeiberrn's. 5! AudTlhaſtſthojn not cauſe zto be

thankful'?"-'
' ' 'ſſ- 3. This Take of the Spirit 'being once' ta

ken off,- ſh'all zneVer be put (in-againe," thou _

ſhalt never come under' it more: Doth not the

gStriptureſay as much,'Ro>h. 8; 15. Te have '
my receiv'd eke! of 'bon-lage' agſim'nſſ t'a fed?

Nint''Yvb'otul'c'mier- the ſpirit of band-go" once be

. .- . ' ' ' * cornes,
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. gomesa ſpirit of adapt-'on he is never a Writ kaf

li'ondage more in that ſoul. .lſ after he. hath ,

ſ 'duce ſealed our adaptipn to us, he ſhould again

impreſs fears of eternal wrath up0n us,£ he

Jwould herein be contrary to himſelf. r

Object; But are' nor many'of vFhe Children

of God, after Grace wrought, fullof ſea"

* and a'pp'rehenſi'ons oſ H ell andwxaih ?._. -

Anſw, w: inufl: distinguiſh BEt'wkeh'bqn

v dage by Album', and bandages by me Spirit
in con-victim. ſiA Believbr unde-r deſegtibn

ſſ may be in bonda'ge by his own ſpirit; bin: not;

by the ſpirit'ofGſio'd. When Godſidathſuſ ehd

the-wonted'influehces of ZGrac'e and doſhPQkc,

3 manskovqn conſciencegxday fill hiip with' fears

of Hell anddread car-wrath -,'_'_þ'1{.t ch'izjizj p'pc

from'thc ſuggeſtions of Gods ſpi'm', but from

the. mistake of his'wq. . He can nev'ei-'be' A

' ſpieicofbondagemore." 'And'iSKQQtzfk-xiſſggſq

ſi .by._'cfom,plying wiſh; and yipldihg to the ſpm

_ Lid 'convincing vjvbrk, ſiFdrſiivſvhlersz' hc'jsco'm- '

pf thinkfulneſs I

43 How great'the

plyed within the begixini'g; "he! chrriqs it'on
' to perfectionu If he'cbnvintES'of ſin ſiaud the

4.

ſoul fall' under ipzbyahumiliat'ion and kectpeh

rance," be will convin'ce of righteopſnefi cqþz, _

and ib taiſyei'; up aghin by faith and depenct -

. dance. _' Nay, byv any'arly pomPIjancc"WItli

* the fidvings of the ſpirit when he firſb comes

' to diſhevek, to thgc thy.loſt estate, thod' hafl: .

&cured his preſengejfok. ever , ahdþe'ſhan

carfy on thþwptk qf conviction ſo long zas

there is any opelust remaininzzffzz Balievjgfiz -
[.e.--.**J*_:' 4' a' _ '<* -. ,_

SGVAnta'g'gizsſixſihflt.dou(e5 ſſ _

t , .

+$3 '
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hath need of the convictions of the ſpirit ſo

long as 'he lives. lt is a mistake to think the

convincing work of the Spirit is over when it

hath diſcovered to a man his lost estate, and.

ſo brought him to a cloſe with Christ; there

isa great deal of convincing work yet to be

done ; as there isa finjnleſiqte, ſo there is a

finful frame of. heart. Now though the Be

' liever can no more need the couvictions ofthe

Spirit as _to the former (for his eſtate is chan

ed) 'yet he always needs them as to the lat

er.' Though he was convinced of the filthy

nature and damning conſequences of *_ ſin to -

prepare him for Christ and converſion, yet
v there are convictionsof neceſſityv uſe' zto the

3 carrying on and compleating the work pf ſanct ctification. * "

There isa great 'deteitfnlmfl in"ſin,5 more

* than the Believer ever-'yet (þw ; and therefore

he wants convictidn ofthat, , There is a 'great

palm- in remaining lusts to 'draw the heart from

Chriſt, he wants 'further conviction' of that.

There is a gradual', ſeem hardming of "had" -
ſſ which ill-dwelling ſin works to even in ſſthe re

generate', he wants further conviction of-that.
Nay," how many ſecrectt,' jþirimal lasts, hidden

and cloſe corruptions are there in-the heart,

which' at firſt' entrance into a state oſ Grace

the Believer neVer raw, they lye in heart

'findiſcerned till the Spirit Comes in with 'fur

ther light; .So that a Believer'always needs the

convincing work of the'S irit, it is efl'bntially

neceſſary to the perfectin 'of Grace and holi- -

*' neſs. '- 'Now he' that' y'ie s to the convictionsl

of
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of the Spirit at firſt, doth thereby ſecUr-e'ſithem

to 'the last, He ſhall never teare enlighten- *

ing, striving, counſelling," ſo longa'sthere is

_ anyone lust remaining. His influenres ſhall _

abide till he hath got the maſtery Ofevery ſin; . _

and judgment be ſent forth to victory pver every. Ma'uh; re.
corruption. He g'We/leth with you, andſſflmll he' fl'- - -'._

inydu, John 14.. 17. O what cauſe of'thank'k'

fulneſs have ſuch as have born the Spirits Take

with ſucceſs ! .

Secondly, Your Duty is to be humble. Re

_ member your Bonds; ſo doth the Church, '

Lam. 3. 19, 20. Rememhring mine affliction and

my 'mzfi-ry, the Wormnwod and the Gall, rmy ſoul

hath themstill in remembrance, and is hn'mhled in'

me. .0ne excellent means to cure ſpiritual

pride' is to look often back to the days ofyour '

ſoul 'distreſſesz therefore God when his peo-'
pleWere ſettled-v in/the promiſed Land, often

remembers them of 'their wildermſsstatſſ'e, that:

theymight not pride themſelves in their pre

ſent poſſeffions,Dm. 8. 2. Thouſhalt remember

all the Way which the Lard thy god led thee in -

the Wilder'neſſir to hnmh/erhee. And 'Her- 3; He

'rumbled thee, and ſuffered thee to hunger, And

ver. 14., as. Beware lest 'hine heart be laſted

np, and than forget theþordthy God, who led

'hee through that great h'zdfterrihlewilderneji', -

wherein Were fierylSerpemJzJdndjseqy-pionr, and

drhnght, where. there 'Warſinbfidrdietizfv "that he

might humble thee." 2 No man will' bifiisted up
under his preſentmerc'ies, thatſſddthfflbbt ſeri-. _ ,_

oufl'y and frequently reflect u on hislost estate If?

_ and the means and manner o his deligrahncclzc. " '

'r .' ' * * . I- t m _

 

I
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Othink often of the fighs'and ſorrows, th'ctect

tears and terrours, the griefs and groans of

thy finking Spirit in the Day when the Arrom'" '

of God stuck there : How long thou hall: ſor-_

.. merly lain at God's foot , begging for one' ,

,_ Drop of the bloud of Christ to pardon ſin; -'

one Dram'of Grace to ſecure thy Estate, one

glympſe of comfort to refreſh thy wear'ied:

and heavy laden ſpirit; and then be proud if'
thou canst. - ſi

- * Two, Labour to be fruitful. This'is'.
the great end of the Spirit in all his convicti-'ſi '

ons. L He convinceth offin, 'to break off the

Sinner 'from it -, he convinceth of rzlght'f'

Pronfizefl, that the Sinner may ſeek 'after it z and

he convincespf the neceſſity of holineſs, that

he may get it and grow up in if: ſothat ye ſin'

against, and ſrustrate the whole deſign of the

Holy Ghoſt in his work in the heart without

this. For ye are therefore madefree fromſin;

and become ſZ-r-oants to God, that ye might have
your fruit unto holineſſ, Rom. 6. 22. Arld cheſſ

ſame Apostle tells yOu (cap. 7v 4.) Te on he

eome deadto the Low by the Body of Christ, that

ye ſhould he married to another, even to him who
is raifld from the dead, that ye ſhould bringforthv

fi-m'r to God. Labour therefore to be fruitful,ſi

for this is that which ſecures the Spirits influ-j

ences to your great advantage, Every hmnth>

that bearethfrm't, he Purgeth it, that it 'my bring *
forth morefruit, John Ig.v 2. ' ſi 'Secondly, This Doctrine affords matter-of.

counſel to ſuch as never were under the- SPi-A

rits Take. l would commend to ſuch three'

things eſpecially. - First,
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Firſt, Be perſwaded oſ the neceſſity of a

true and ſound cqnyerfion. Think often of

what Chriſt ſo ſolemnly averreth, John. 3. 3.,

Verily, verily I ſay unto thee, except-o man be

born again, he cannot ſee the Kingdom 'of God.

And in order to this, think ſeriouſly whate

miſerable state an unconverted ſtate is: lt is a

ſtate oſ enmity to God, it is a ſtate wherein

all the guilt of all the ſins that ever you com

- mitted (the leaſt whereof deſerves Hell) lyes

upon the ſoul, and binds it over to eternal

damnation. It is a ſtate wherein the bloud

and righteouſneſs of Chriſt cannot avail us, _

forhe pardons none whom he doth not change z * ,

and convert, he come: (whereeVer he comes) don-546.'

by blood and water. lt is a state which mingles

a curſe with all your bleſſings, 'To the unbeli- Tir. I. is.

'ving is nothing pure. it is ax ſtate of death,
for every unconverted Sinnſier is 'ſpiritually

dead, he cannot do any one act that is ſpiriz

tually good. lt is a state wherein the Sinner

is not only liable to damnation as an Heir of ' i

Hell, but he is condemned already, the. Law John Bag,

condemns him though the final Sentence be 36. ' .

a not yet paſſed' upon him', and if he dyes in

that state (without a real converſion) God

will moſl: certainly judge as the'Law judgeth ',

ſo that he is as ſure to be damned as ever he ,\*> ,

was_borri. And all this the Word of God - __ _ l

plainly, atteſts. And is 'not there a neceſſity

of aldund converſion ?_ ls ſuch a state as this,

- a ſtate to be rested in ? v'No, not for a day, A- Gan. 19.

'il/il, eſcape for 'hy'lifi-Lleflf thou bclſi'tonſu- 15, 17?

me . * - - _* -v - >; 3 , . r Seton-ſly.
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Secondgy, Hearken no longerto the DeYilsſſ

ſuggestions and counſels, his great deſign isf

to keep thee ſecure in a carnal condition, to

_ ' ward off. all ſerious thoughts of ſpiritualand' .

. _ eternal concernment: and he hath innumera-' -

ble methods and devices for the carrying QIL

of this deſign. Sometimes by fastinationof '

the ſenſes With carnal pleaſures, ſometimes

byincumbring the mind with worldly buſi

neſſesz, (as in Luke 14.. 18, 19,2o.),ſo that *

we have no leiſure for God and our ſouls,

How often doth the Spirit knock, but cannot

be heard ! how loud doth he call, but receives

no Anſwer! jhow freeiy hath he tendred

Prov.i.2z._ his counſel'ls, but they have been ſet at nought !

,_ ſels.

Satan by the noiſe of bewitching pleaſuresþ

a orincumbring cares, makes the Sinner turn

a 'deaf ear to all the Spirits calls and coun

Or if the Sinner do at' any time bethink

himſelf of hisſoul and ſalvation, then he la'

bours to perſwade him there is no danger, he -

and ſuffered for him; if he dorh ſin, ſo do the

beſt that live; and-if, he be' s forgiVeneſs,

God is full of mercy. Thus e keeps men

from repentance and ſalvation, by perſwading

them they are ſaſe already 3 and ifhe can but

hide their danger from them, (which he ind u-'

ſtrioully endeavours to do) he knows he hath

them faſt enough .- For who will mindthe.

Phyſician, that knows ofno diſeaſe he hath I

who will think of turning back that concludesl

' he is in the right way? who will stoopto. the

convictions

. is ſecure as to that by what Christ hath done __

\.,



T eyes, and carried him captivg: m &by/an, _

'dotusacau blindASinfiers'To' weir etema'i as; - '

He Gþbd QT-Edſhbbediſſemflſi A _

cdnviQiOns of the Spirit that is' perſwad'eci'iiis'

' ſins' are pardoned, and his' conditiod'ſiſe I'

49? v

X,

This as Nebucbadziezidr put odt Zedecbidli's" Jcr. 39. 7.

structiqſi- ſi . , .. . 3..

"Third/yf, Dd What in yourligsig come finde-r

the conviction's 'of the Spigst; As' youvaſilufej

your ſouis, and wokldhdſſfhd'v'vaY of th?

Lovd Prepznrcd intd ydilr hearts; b'e Willing to'

be made tr'filyſienſibie what d loflflpte you are

in. For muſt knþw1thafiit-is citifething

robe a Sim'ier; it is anotheif thing' no 'goiiz

vinced dſ it; it is one thing th be lost iiia'qif

enditing it is Andclier t'hin'g 't0'_ b'e io'ſt Monk'

dppi-ebmfibm , _* ſſſiJ' _ ſſ' There- is a'gkegvcciifferenCejB'etwebn a state:

oſ bond-ay; and al Sffiritnzfſimddgeſi Every

sinner is in" astm of ba _a

ſo? '.

je; "hue few come; 1
\

* i

under,.the of bofldugc. , Theflat? of'flbr'z; þ U i; t. ſi v i

ddg: is a great c'uri'e the S Wit' 'bf bo'ndagk'ma-Y
bea; real 'bſſffifigſi' 'ſht thBRSfirif 'of -

to" dciiVCrff'Us? on: of first-'m ofþhbndazp'. "It

hath' bed-1ſd'tdffibuffindifihnd'Everefoxe Why' ' i
nor cothtd? Thctefofezddffiaap' inſſyoliiyſiei ,

tp come, undei; thei'conVictiods df thiſ Spi;

my zi. Eut' 'hewe you' þog'rajd, that every'

Sidner'isde d'inii'n by 'haigiEP And if ſo;

then wh'at La 'adeaiid Siljhgrdoflto abſtain the

Spirit, &mal-the, * nvictions Of the' Sþirit? '

V

* '_* idnſwſi; T

tum'

igiſomev'viſatid'tfie dyde: of ſ. .i means 'th'F'i-'fficflma'y do tdwkrds' the obtaid; * -

Waſ rh'e Spmc'otgoa. - For mon-an eie'xv- ,.
I all L'- \ v X
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man in a natural fiate is dead ſpiritually, and

Terefore can do no ſpiritual act', yet he can

n'th'e actsof'thatliſe he hath.> He is a living

man; thoughjhel, be' dead inſ fills; and God

commands usſl'to flew-im- ſet-m man; 'that "is,

by'act'ing' r'ationdfly," though we vcannot actſpi

ſigne/ly, ſ Though pye cannot do any thing to

confin'd' the' Spirit, zbecauſe he is free, yet we
lilſi * .

YLoucþrare' his spirit; 'Asrot inſtance,
"First, 'Them an! attendance [Uponſitheſſ

Wþrd Preached, ,£A'lid'this vis tþegteat Ordiz

nariceofGodſfor "the" canvinci'ngfand convert-z

(r'ifg sinne'rs; Lthfi-wffy'by whithztheSPJirit doth,

ordinarily 'work suppu ſ' the 1 ſoule; of _ men.

Th'oligh he is n'o't tyed to' means, yet God hath,

ay _.ir.1tcd thell1>_.and he will puthpn'our vP'

_ on' iso'vm appointments. 'How'many thou.

finds mflpr'icEe-V game him-try and ſo con;

vincefl 'to 'converſroh bythat sermon of _ Peter,

* Acts L'- 37-. ** -'H<>W 'was Wit? &QYYeIrFedz buc

' cſiaffifltſiiizg thcſijiigidr ctſal. 19. 7.

'Sernion as toiaſiizla

byzztrendingltdtfle . thing; tþqt,_£mgz flepcberlby
Pflldſi? Acts 167' Lint) Theſſwxammam mighty

Him' it (indite-thiſ ſſ Bil flew fflfflmgflddfi

nen-5: 110.. 4.;.*.n5,Lz-35efu Low; Wf'cto
'z Nowthis is' ev'e'rY'mans duty 'ſitgfiittenſidſi up;

on the Word, _ [and therexis no Sinner but is a

ble' to do this as. well as any, other, natural or

moralaction "Who isnot as. able togojoa
y?" And to fieqſſuent God'i.

. ' Houſ as wellct as a'Drinkingctefiofiſſ to

* * read, od's Book as fetiouflg asa* swoote;

'ii-3 *ſſ ſſ ſi 11' 7 a mind

ay uſe thdſe meZPSZZn'vYþich God 'iswont to >

_'£L

 

 



The Good of EarlyOhedience-Tfiiind to be eX'erCiſed in attending on the Or-ſi

dinances of God', that we may understand'Land applythe things revealed as the c'ou-nſel of .

God concerning us. And this every mantha-t. _, _ ſ
haththe uſe of reaſon is able t'odo. llnotherct ,

matters we can Weigh things, and conſider '

them according to their 'Weight'a-nd-impor

rance, and why not in things-'that- concern out

- ſouls, andlour everlasting happineſs? Cannoc

a natural [n'am re'aſonthus? Either theſe trothe; ſ

> oſ-tiie Wor'dpf' Godſignifie ſomething or no

thing; if nothing; iwhy hath the wiſe God

ordained themitobe thhsea-triefllyrpreffid 3 if,

they do fighifie my thing, why ſhould theybe'
this fi'nfidiy fleighfed? i - '-= ſi r

(- Thiidfl'y, It rs'a Bury-to praty over what we.
hear, endltdi 1beg ſucceſs upon the Word for

'ſheer-las whhrlcto God'ſendsiitt And is not

t'difinhthe pciſwer0 ofejVEry- mtdrdlman ? There
ikſihb wanioſfl-ledſdn but! hath-proying a'bil itiesz

' rflfinyfideedhaveiſheirrexcuſes, they cannot _

pray-e but'thisiisibfit-flo ſhift oſſDut-y, andit'O'

excuſe one ſin by_:=1n,other=-J You PnjeVer no ii *_

bHnSY-Beggdt' 'But wo'ld-pray; inor a Child

of_ "el years-old;- butfiv'hen the Rod is at his

Back tanpra'y; Add Cannot the Sinner cry to

'God 9 When oulg'ozto hear, can you' not pray ,That Gbdiwou &Pen'yonr eye: to fie the Wonder: Pſal. ii;

pf his Law? CannOt 'you beg oſ God that 13- -
the' W'o'r'dinihy take hold of .y0(1r heart, and

Pullidowniail thestrang'Hqlds there? Can you . . "

potjplead" withhim thatſhe would ſend hisSpi

to, a'ccoija'piiriy'the Word to your heart, '

that firmed: distflvered,-and your 'hard '

'* = E 2 _ , heart _
'
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heart broken, and that you may be made to
ſee the need of Christ, and ſo brought to be-v

lieve in him for pardon and'ſalvation? Theſe

are no other than what every natural man

hath power to perform, by the ſame affistance

with which he lives and moves; and who

knows what God may do in a way of Grace

and mercy when the Sinner is found thus do

in ? * .
gl do not (dare not) ſay 'with the 'Papifl'r

and drminiam, Thad if we uſe our natural

power to do our utmoſt, God is bound ex can

. grew to give Grace; but yet this l may ſay,

That ſuch is the goodneſs of God that he ſel.

dom, iſ ever, failsto give Grace to that man

that doth to the utmost of his abilities in the

uſe of means endeavour to obtain it 5- nor had

ever any cauſe to complain upon this account.

And therefore let young ones hearken to

this counſel, and as you love your ſouls do

what in you lyes in the uſe of all Gods ap

-p0inted means to come under the Spirits '

are/&e. For conſider, '

f First, You can never be brought from un

der the Take of ſin and-lust, but by coming _

under this Take. Till you are Weary of ſin,

zou will never forſake it, and you will never

e weary oſ fin till the Spirit of bondage hath \

- made it a burthen to you.

"I<,=_-£_ Seepndly, You can never ſee the need you

. have of Jeſus Christ til] you are brought under

the Take of the Spirit :, and till you do fire your i

'_ need of him, you willnever hunger nor thirſt

after him'i and ſo you Will be excluded fro?
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all benefit by his righteouſneſs, and then you

muſt periſh. 'For the Scripture diſcovers no

way oſ eſcaping wrath to come, but by being' r

;. convinced by the Holy Ghoſt first oſ ſin, and -,-__ -

then of righteouſneſs. v * T '

Thirdly, You can never take upon you

Chriſt's Take, which'is the great command of _

the Goſpel, unleſs you havebeen firſt under Mind, m

this. There is (as l ſaid before) the Take of 29.

the Spirit, and'the Take of Chriſt, the Tokg r
_of the Spirit is in conviction ofſfin, thexrokgſi'

of Christ is in obedience, and the one is pra.

Paratory to the other; you can never ſubmit ' >

to Christs Toleg until the Spirits Take havefitxted the neck to it, and ſo it becomes eaſie, (My

Toleez'smſie, Matth. rr. 30. ltiis noteafieto

the finner that is at eaſe, but to the'weary'

ſoul it is. Theri'any Take but the Take of luſt,

any burthen to be delivered from the burthen

' of ſin and guilt. But who will walk' in the

narrow may that'never entred in at the fl'mit

'qm 3 Who will account ſubjection to Christ

freedom , until he hath firſt been wearj- -

led under the ſlavery of ſins, Dominionz'? '.

' 'And this is a fruit of the convincing work of'

the Spirit. * 'And will you notcome nnder his

Take? But when? ltmust be doneuout-'of ®

hand , delay in this matter is very dange- ,

ſans. * ' -

I. In regard of the indiſpoſition it works . '

þnto. The longer fin hath poſſeflion, the. <

. more itwill'strengthen itſelf, and harden the ,

I'heart against- conviction ; and the'harder

the heart t-he greater the danger a for grow',

a. 4.) E 3 , ing
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Ting hardneſs improves it ſelſ into va judgment3 '

Hardneſs perſisted in Provok'es to haxdening. .

' 2. ln regard of the uncertainty of our du.

ration. ' Who knows how ſew hours there

Fire between him and eternity ? You that rez

ſuſe the Tn/(eof- the Spirit as a work ſit for ri.

'per year-s, 'pray what ſecurity have you for

the number of your years? Hath God ſaid

you ſhall not dye neXt ſickneſs, or next Voy-_

age to Sea, or the next timevyou go to Bed, or

walk abroad? An hundred dye young to one

that lives long, and is it not then an hundred

\ to onebut you may? And how if youſhould

dye in an unconvinped and unconverted state?

Conſider what your eternalficmdition m'ust :

then be. O be willingtherefore to come u_n-'
der this Take of theSpirit betimeſſs. _ z

3. Here's matter of instruction -to ſuch as

are at preſent under the Spirits/ſpite, made ſen

ſibleof ſin, and of them-loſt ſtate, and cry

out of Hell and wrath, &a.

First, Take heed of ei'iſtouragernent. To

mourn under this candirion, that lS a duty;

, _ but to be diſcouraged and deſpond, that is a

ſin : For it obstructs the ſoul in that which is

its duty, it benumns and weak-ensthe work

king hand; The Spirit o'f the Lord hath no

vhand in this, he ſets ſin home u on the heart

to humble us and break- us an lay us low-5

but notrp bring 'us to diſhouragernent and de;

ſpair, Unleſs it beinonnſelves: and therefore

thauisthe print ofthe Devil-s foot;" it' is one A
of hisſi-ſubtilties to rivet histempfations into

aurvconvictio'ns.ſi When tireSpirit ofthe Lord

*' " ' ' "I 5 . ' ** J d-iſcpyerg

/
,
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diſcovers ſin iniis guilt and hitbz'tooutnucts Of)

our ſelves, and ſhew; us o'ſſur*need of,LQerey,t_

, then he labours-to ſink us-downhnci'eÞt-he'de-J

ſpair of mercy therefore i'et' net thy'iznie of' _ -

ſm cauſe thee to draw 'falſe Fonciuſions, 1 X
which in this Caſev is too-'commom 'For

though thyſſ Caſe he dark, it is not deſperatei;

though itis uncqmfortable, itjs not incur'a?

ble; though it is ſad, yet it is not ſingular.

'For, ' *First, This is the vyay of God with aliSin-__

ners to whomhe hathe purpoſe to ſhew mer .

cy. The Wiiderneſs is the way to the Land

Of promiſe, L'Lp'illallnro herſdqfa'bring her into'the Wr'lder/reſffzlffſiſzctd there/gable ſſce'ctvrfarmbljſja 'A

' her, Hoſ. z.14.. ' '. 'J 3' Senna/ly; This lays. thee'undþr'the_Promiſ'e.£; 'p

For the 'promiſes are not made to Sinnerstheir ſins, but to Sinn'ers' madeſenfibie of '

their ſins; ſo that though thou art' _a Prijaner L'
in r' Pit when there is no "Water,ct Ezek. 9_= _1 I. .

yet thouart a Pzzistmef of hope, ver. 12., - God.

invites ſuch asthou art, the tendersoſ Christ,

and Grace have a peculiar reſpect to thy cou- -

dition. " t _ * _ ' _

_ _ Third/h' This is that whiChPrZ-[zaret the w;' of the Lord into the heart. * He comes not ti i

the mountains be'laidlaw, and the my prepared Luke 3, .
for him, and nſiothinv doth this like ſenſe of 25. _

ſm,*and-fight ofa lo estate: so thati ther-reignI '

mercy even in being under the-Spiritsrates;i

Andthereforehv j - )---' ' = ' ',, J, _ _
ſſ_'-*Secondiy, A o not be uriſeuſibie of the mer-'I ſ' 1.

CY'Qſ being under the bondageo'ſ 'the spiritJ '
* =* ſi ' E 4; ſi ' 'Thourrh
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though it is not a Caſe that hath comfort in it,

'yet itis a Caſe that hath mercy in it. And n_o_

preſent miſery of any condition ſhould make

us to overlook the mercy of that condition.
" ſi You ſee ſin in its filthy nature and damning

guilt, and thereupon are' filled with dread and

fear -, and is not this a mercy? Though to da

ſm is the moſt unprofitdble work, yet toſee ſin

is the molt profitable ſight. For ſo long as ſin

is unfeen, Christ will be nnflm be. The reme

dy is never deſired till our miſery be diſcerned
and felt.' ct '

' YOur conſcience is fulloſ trouble, and you

1 are weary, an cry out under the burthen of

'your ſoul-trou lesz, and is not this a mercy!

How ſhall the burthen of ſm be removed, if' -

conſcience be not troubled under it? The

more the Sinners conſcience is at peace, the

n'iore ſin is in ower, 'The strong man armed
_ keep: tbdt bag/e, _ uke u.ct i2.ct Beſides, it is the

deſign of God that ſin ſhall be the trouble oſ e

very Sinners conſcience ſooner or later, here

or in Hell. Hell is full oftroubled conſciences,

'there is 'not one ſoul there bUt lyes under ter

rour oſ conſcience for ſin' 5 for that is the warn'

that neuer dies, Mark 9. 44. And is it not a

mercy 'to be troubied for' ſin here 'rather than

in Hell? Here the trouble is but for a ſeaſon,

there it will befor ever; Here the" end of

"your trouble for ſin 'is peace and comfort.

Weeping may endure far a nic'ght, bie! jay came: in

the Warningſ, Pſal. '30. 5. But in Hell your;

'trouble will end in deſperation and everlast

ing" horrour.;£'_ Whatever, therefore your I
'A t, - , .. . .- \.. r .. 'i

"1

,_.' ',h-_'i'..l
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-' ' 'r TheGaad ofiEarlj-Qhedienceel . , 5; ctx. troubles are, yet reckon it ſor a-mercy that

' God hath brought you to a real ſenſe of your '

ſin and miſery, for that this is the only'way p _ -__

to drive you Out of your ſelv'es to Christ. * '"

Y_ou had been undone bntfor this-undoing. 5 -

Thirdly, Do not be Weary of the Spirits o

' peration in his carrying on the" work of con

yictionz, lest by growing Weary of hi: work,

you make him wear] of working. There are '

two things Sinners expreſs a great wearineſs r

under, suiz. 'he Word, and the Rpd. Io ſit

long under the Word, or to lye long under

A the Rþd, O whata wearineſs is it! Now'to be

weary oſ theſe is to be weary' of the' Spirits

work; for by theſe he calls and knocks and

ſtrives to make his voice to be heard: 'and

therefore-they often go together, and hence

you read of 'chastiſing and teaching, Pſal

.9"4.. 12. The 'Red preparesus for hearkening

to the Word, and the Word teaches us to um

derstand the Rod -, and therefore the Spirit!

v ſometimes uſes them together', Behind: them

A in Fever), and hold: them in Cord: ofet fiction,

'and thenſhew: their work-end their trangrefliom,

there they harueexceeded, and ſo open' their ear to job 36, a.

d'flipline, andcommands that they returnfrom in. 9, lo

iqm'ty, Why then ſhould any be weary of the _

Spirits work? And yet that it is ſo, is moſt e-\

vident.For why do Sinners ſo many ways ſlifle

the motions oſ the Spirit in the ſoul? ſome-:

times looking on ſpiritual'troubles as mere,

melancholy fancies,_and as ſuch ſhake them

off? Sometimes they are, ſtifled by ſhame, leſt:

others ſhould think thgmrnad and diflra ed.

* if; ſ; _ La ' ' Som imes

>n "'
'-" *
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Sometimes they are stifled by declining that ſi_

Ministry that deals moſt with the conſcience,

and will notlet them alone ini'in. Sometimes

by running into idle debauched company,that

ſcoſſaway the troubles of a convinced conſci

pence. Sometimes by over-buſineſs in worldly

matters, The cares of this World cheek; 'be Seed,
vand it becamesnnfruitful, Match. I 3; 22.. ' ſſ

And is not this a great ſin? (it-is murder

to destroy a Child in the womb) l 'charge you

young' oneswith this-ſin this day 'before the j'

Lord..x And lewill prove you guilty oſit': For

what isvthe reaſon that the were preached

hath ſo little ſucceſs, th'atſo 'few of you "are' converted from your ſins and l'uſlzs to Chriſt?" - i'

Job2m4.

on

horn. 2.

24, 26. j

A.

I tell 'you this is the reaſon, You haVe Ill."

fled the motions of the Spiritoſ God in your j"

ſoule, youv have -. reſisted: and quenched "him, .

you have broken his Take from off your neck',

and do ye underſtand what ye do? Do

know the miſchief of this ſin ?' '

You ſay to him depart, you are Weary 'of his

striving to make ou weary of ſinning.

[t greatly grati 'es Satan. For his deſign is

.' . to harden the heartagainllzthe impreſſions of *

the Spirit, and-ſo lead, Sinne'rs to a Hell

through a Eobls Paradiſe! '

lt provokes the Lord to give you up to

your own hearts luſts and v'ile affections. And l

I amperſwaded that it-is the Judgment that ſ

many of theÞyoungGenerationof this day lye>

under.z.-- _; - "'-*-=-'
. rzy-Pgoeekesrhim'eo take'affly rheffig z

ye L t

It drives the Holy Spirit out of'the heartri '
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'And lamIafraid that thisv Judgment, ist at, the

door', for why ſhoqld God'p'ontinue. it to-a.
Generation that ſlight and reject; itLſiAnd w'd

__to ſuch as ſhall be found to hive-'had ſſaJhan'd in'

ſinning away the Goſpel. \ * ſi * '

lus this ſin that makes Hell hot indeed. . 1: . r

will .be one of the ſaddefl: reflections in that

flate for a damned Sinuer to recai dieuxn'any'v

' ſweet motions 0f._t'he Spirit! whiCh 'in his day

of Grnce he had.ſi ,Inſuch a Sermori how was
my ſihe'art touched, and my conſcience. awa

ken'ed'. But all came to nothiigu In guth a
ſickneſs, how did the; Sizirit of od'deſiax Jwith

me, and ſet ſin home, 'and mdde itla burthen I

' x- What promiſes'a'nd reſolutions 'didſt then
_ maketoſſ'ſhake off ſins; ._to'l\eayelmy formi

wicked courſes, but it cametonothing! Had

' 1 then' yieldedto thestrivings, of the s irit, >

andhearkened to his calls hudcounſels, had'

never, felt theſe flames',

God,yh*rgaking the Spirit; Tokg by reſistin

and quenching his motions, this, isthatwhic

hath brought this endleſs miſery upon me.
O what a dreadſu'lſithing'is it tobe'weary of

the Spirits Work, when he 'cot'n'eg'to vcorwince.

offin? _- But when may' a man b'eſſaid to be

weary of the Spirits work? .. .. -" - ,

e/Inſw. First, When he cannOtendure 'an

hwaken'mg, 'convinping Miniltrf, nor ſearch, .
ing uſiutbs -,' but deClinesthoſze Doctrines that

, interruptþim inv'theſi'wa'y' dſ his hills, 'and di-

sturb thequiet oſ his' conſcience; Tas Felix did

Imzl'gfietmop of rightqdpſffifl, and indgzmm ſo

come,
"a

./vv

But 'mYi flighting '
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\*ſ£__ Secondly, When wearineſs'of the burthen

come, becauſe it made him tremble; the Do

ctrine came too cloſe to his conſcience, and

therefore he diſmiſſes the Preacher to a fitter

ſeaſon, with 24. 23. ' - 'A '

Secondly, When he is'ovet-hasty for peace

and comfort, then 'he is weary of the spirits'

Take; This is the Caſe of most, they are no

ſooner under the ſenſe of ſin, but they muſic

have comfort. ' The Afrow: of the Almighty

are ſharp, and when they go deep do cauſe an

unſpeakable ſmart, no wounds to the wounds

ofGod in the conſcience,/1 wounded Spirit who

tain bear ? Prov. 18. 14.: In this Caſe it is very

natural to cry out for comfort. But to ſeek

the cure for a wound before it is ſearched and

cleanſed, is to make the remedy worſe than

the diſbaſe. 'Unſl'aſonnhlo comfort is ever m.

found comfort. And when it comes before

the Sinner is fit for it, it is then unfeofonoble 3

and ſuch comfort is from Satan, not from the

Comforter; for he first makes the ſoulfit'to

receive comfort, and then applies it.
&test. When isct the ſoul prepared and fitr

to receive comfort? ſi ct ,

Anſw. Five things muſt concur to make up

this meetneſs for comfort .

' First, The heart mufl: be truly broken and

humbled under a ſenſe of ſin. Comfort is ,

proper for Mourners, and therefore the pro

miſe is made to ſUCh, I will restore comfort to

hir Mourners, Ifii. 57. 18. Bleſſed are they that

mourn, for theyjholl be comforted. ' Humiliati

on fits for conſolation. ' *

'of
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of -fin drives the Sinner to Chriſt.ſi Manyrun

to Christ under their convictions, that yfi

are not fit for comfort; for it is ſmart th

' drives them, and not guilt', ſorrow, and not

, fim, and therefore they ſeek more for peace
and eaſe than for pardon and righteoſſnſflgfl.

Though ſuch may dehre comfort, yet they are

not fit'ſor it, for rest is for 'the wmryand heavy

laden. . ' -. .'Tlairſidly, -When it is "made freely, willing

not only to come to Christ, but to cloſe with

and receive him upon his own terms; that is,

as'a Prince to rule, as well as a Priest to tedecm

andſaw; when it is as willing to ſubmit to

the Duties of his Take, as to reapthe benefits

of his Crofl ; as deſirous to be fqnflifled as fl'z

ved;, to be freed from ſins m'gni'n pore-r, as
well as from its dq'ſſrming guilt. Then' is itjſſfit

ſorcomſort. . ' U ' _ _ i >

Foarrhly, When the Work of tonv'erſion is

actually wrought in the ſoul, then; it is' fit for'

gr

Matth' I Al"

28

comfort. A flate of ſin cannot be a flate of '

comfort, 'Ham ia m puce, ſaithmſfl'pd; to'

the wicked, lſai. 57.;1. The Spirit'd' God
cannot be a comforti'zg Spirit where. hev is'n'ot a

ton-wring Spirit. Could he be ſuppoſed to

work peace without Grace, he Would harden

the Sinner in fin, instead of tumin him from

' it', and ſo contradict hisowndeig'n, Which

is first to work Grace, and then feare; first, he

con-vent, and then he comfortſ. \ þ , a

Fffihly, When a man makes conſcience of

Duties, and uſes all means for the obtaining'

comfort, as if it were to be obtained by doingd,

. \ * . K ' ' " 'an
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A: fire's:

iſ, .

, skinsſ'oirer the wounds the Spirit makes in the. ,

and =yſſet_at the ſame time depends uporith?

Spiritſor comfort, as if he had done nothing

,ome'look totheir Duties for comfort, and

ſo ſlight the Spirit, whoſe work is to' give

Comfort; 'and others look that the' Spirit.

ſhould';do*'al_l*','and'ſo ſinfully neglect thoſe

means by which comfort comes in. Means

without 'the 'Spirit cannot comfort, 'and the'

'* Spirit in theneglect of means Will not; but- .

when a' mandepends u onthe Spirit in the uſeOflmeans, ſithenheis tfor comfort.

' [Butifſſthe heart be not broken,- 'if ſin be
non'aſbdrzthefnſif the will" be'notſſ bOWed to; _

v Christby'thnverting Grace', it is'nbt repa- .

red nor fit'rſor comfort; the-ſeaſon o com

fortisriot'Yet." And therefore to deſire it

without 'labour-ing for meaneſ: for it, is to

beWGary of theSpirits Tokei" " -- "

luſtily) . Then a man is Weary-of-'che \

3''rits ſake, when' he uſes hirproperhem

foul. with wrung Plaifiers; 'turning from 'a

Iooſe' converſation. to a "profeſiion 'ofReligion,

and ſo'by'anemptyſorm Oſgodlineſsbrhi ing
xih'a deluſive peace, totheundoing'ofhis o'ul;

Knew this, That nothing can administer-true- quiet ton; wounded 'ConſCien'cmct' "but theiblond '

of Jeſus,'R_azh.'51jr.ſi lt is the cunning'of Sa:

tanto hilr'ry a 'troubledJSi'nnjer 'roam-empty

proſeſlioſſoſ Religionflhat ſo*he*"nr'ay3ta*ke ,

upſhOrt of Christ'and conVer'ſidm. ' He is*'f'or

\ therefore of uſing imPrOper remedies * '

any work, but a ſaving Work, Take-meed

cure of ſoul-wounds', and' (whichisanſſeeiefi

ſary * -
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ſafy caution in this place) take heed of im

pr'udent Guides, and unskilful Conductors of

thy/ſoul in this Caſeffl There needs am of a

53

thgnſmd to be an. Interprmr in this matter. jot, 33.

Alſthat-take upon-them to be Preachers, are 23.

no: ſix-for this work; they do not skill how

_ IQ-dfiailz with a wounded conſcience -, ſome

WKQJLhÞ wound too wide, ſome bind it up

moſoon, ſome; uſe improper remediesſof

_,. , - ahen-ling. v

-,,T,bere are-many-Þiritml Mountebank; asv

wcu as natural, ti ac poyſon ſick finds; as o.

thers do ſick Pagiem-zs- Ofalll things thete

fore xakc heed what fþifiaml-Phyficflam-you go

to; when you arezmxieB aiw'ounded COnſcience,

andxflck: of ſin :. for- 'he-zthanſhail 'bird where

god look-In, or layſ: whereGod binds, zis 'unskil

fidjmmc Word of rgweanfizefl; and-know: not Heb. 533.

howog-W-hem to=eppDy.-either thewes-tour: of

ſhet-am- or thecomfam-offlhezGoſpeL2

&ounfhm Them-man iswearyofthespi

rits-Work, when hebmarks offhis-Tulm zSuch
wenesnhesy in, fen: 5; 5.! Thy-Momtw athaſir

bra/(gun 'ſokg,\ud.hrfl=ffie" bon-in,- T is is

donesby stiffing-'Uhez'spirinsrmo'tionszz ne'fuſing

his counſels, blottiiigoq; the impreſſions he

maze-ma vIndeed fiflaoeofi convictimisndt a
fluefmcanſm'niknw therefore Woe-shew i

ppoiMedu-means ,dahsmr with: uſeuoffidd'a a _
(age-'nour aſk; eſſhoflgfh it lS 'ctameicy- -to be

brodgkt undenctbespfiins bonds And' bundag'e,

you flieimexcy is 'not with referemew the state '

it-J. Lvbut !to-=whal:-fohlows; therefore is

'good-10' Paſs through it, but not to continue'

wit. , Con
A
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- Convic'tions are like travailing pangs;

which are a mercy, as being greatly he'lpfulto'

the forwarding t'1e birth', but if they comi

- _ * nue over "long, they ſpend natural strength,

, 4 and deſtroy tne Mother and the [uſant too.

. 1 '- --' ..

Eccleſlz.

1.

ver. zpz

'et- 4.

Rom. 7. 9.

Mal, 4. 2.

Hence that of Godzto Ephraim, Hofl 13. 13.

The ſorrows of a travailing, Woman ſhall come upd'

on him, he is' an nnwife Son', for he ſhould not '

flay long in the place of breakz'n forth of ChilA

dren. To ſtay long in the birtffi destroys both

the birth and the Bearer too. ' The captive ex

ile hastened' that he may he loofed, and 'hathe

ſhouldnot dye in the pit, lſai. gr. 14.. But yet

take heed of making more haste than good

ſpeed.'i Though it is a Duty to labour rogetfrom under the fl-atuf bondage, yetvitiſisaſin .' i

to - break the Take of . the' Spirit of bondage;

therefore takeheed ofthis. - a The preſent. Du'a

ty is to,=wait the Spirits ſeaſon, To everything

then a a ſeaſon', there hee-time to &MAN-and a

time to heal -, a time to break dom', andMine to

build up this is the Spirits ſeaſon. And-then

it follows, There is a time to Weep, and-a vtime

to [an h *, a time to mourn,= and a time ter-dance :

that is-your ſeaſon. Hisſq'lling and breaking *

time, is your one ing and mourning' time; ' but

when-his healing time comes, then is your:time

to laugh and dance. Be willing thacſore tobe

flain by the 'coming ofbhe Commandmemz, and ' to

lye dead under the Spirits wounds, til] the

healing and reviving time comes. is' there

not a promiſe that the Sun of righteo/efirefiijhall
ariſe with healin in hir Wings ct? and that he thou

goeth forth an Weepeth, bearing precious fled,

ſhall
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ſhall dalqhtltjtſo'ne again with rejoycing , bring- Pſal- 126

ing hzkflnqw Wiſh him 3 And therefore do not 5'
dare to uſe any indirect means in hopesſiof

rElief zx he that would ſee agood iſſue of this

work must stay the time .; languad 'Put a man tal-'1346.

ſhould both hope and quietly wait for the ſalvation

oftheLordz, X -__.

4.. While you are under the Take of the

Spirit , give diligence to make a right uſe of

it , by improving your convictions while. you

are under them , lest the Spirit ceaſe 'his work

and leave you , and ſo yourconvictions die,

. and wither, and come to nothing. This is

a very common caſe; for whence is" it that

convictions do ſo ſeldom end in converſion?

Many are convinced , and yet few converted;

they have many and ſtrong-convictions, yet

periſh under them : they are made to ſee their _< ,

loſt estate, and yet never come to Jeſus Christ. " ' * L

Now whence is this , but from the flighting

and not iinproving their convictions? Of all ' . 6

duties therefore be ſure make Conſcience of

this, when the Spirit ſtrives , then do zyou

strive, when he works , then is yonrtime to

-work. [pray conſider four things. .

First, What a price to get wiſdom this work pra, 17,

of the Spirit puts into our hands: andſhaliit 16.

be a price in the band oſfools, that have na heart .

to it ? no deſire to obtain it? The strivingsof

the Spirit time your ſeaſons of grace: For

though every day is a time to' repent and bee

' lie've in', yet a man hath not his'ſpecial ſea

ſons and opportunities for this eveny d'ay. i

Opportunity is more tlhan time, it isthe hid:1 5
ran
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. 'i- > _

and ſeaſon of time, =it is time fittid foractr

' on =, a conjunction'of time and means. toge

Geflrl 8

'0

.

.

joh. 1. 13.

ther to bring a thing about. When God

ſhows-a" man his Undone condition by reaſon

> 'of ſin , and makes aten'der of Christ to him;

andv the Spirit strives with him to bring him

to acceptthe tender, then is his ſeaſon. As

the Lord ſaid to David , 2 Sam. 5; 24.. When

thou hearest 'he ſound of a oing 'in th'e tops of the

mulbErryetree-s, rhtn thou all' heſh'r thy ſelf,for

rhtn ſhall the Lordgo out before thee. '

-_ Secondly , Conſider how eaſie the conver

ſion is of thoſe ſinners that comply with and -

any, imPrOVe the ſeaſons vof the Spirit. All

things are eaſie in the' Spirits staſons. Great

births are brought forth with eaſie travail.

HOW c'ame Sarah , barren Sarah, to have a

Son at ninety years old? why God came a;

cording to 'he time of life, and [fane is born.

So when the Spirit comes according to the -

time of life , when his ſeaſon is to bring'liſe

to 'a dead Soul, then it lives; you must know

that [ſome was not ſo much the Son of Abra

homrloyns' as of Gods promiſe , begotten by' X

the Povver of God making 'good the promiſe', - '

. 'and therefore called a child ofFrom-ſe ,, Gal. 4.; '

28, Sois every Believer ;_ born,*not of the '

will of the fleſh , but of God." By the power 'of H

'God put forth through the promiſe. And

hence all things in converſion become" eaſie.
' *How difficult ſoever they arev to the Creature, t

'

yet in the Spirits ſeaſon they are eaſie, becauſe p

vofWa-Divine powe'r.' * * ' ' " "' 1

How-hard a 'work 'is it to repent and turn 1

3 * from \
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from ſin !- fvery difficult duty 5 therefore
compared to cutting off a limb: But yet inſi

the Spirits ſeaſon how eaſie is it. Zachem, ,

ſays Christ , make heste , and come damn : here IUk-19- If

l is the ſeaſon of Chriſt upon his Soul 3 and how

eaſily is his repentance brought about. Be- verſ. 3',

hold, Lord, the half'of 'nygaodr I give to the .

pear , and I have taken ought fi-am any man by ſi

falſe actufation, 1 restore him fain-foldv -

How hard a work is the work of believing!

no duty more difficult. a lt is eaſier to keep

all the commandsof the Law, than that one

command of believing: And yet when. the
litaſon ofithe Spirit conies, how eaſie is it.

For now all things concur to bring it about;

the Commandrnent comes, the eyes are open- *

ed, ſin is made burdenſom, the need of Chriſt

is felt , and b theſe means the' Spirit draws;

and thEn the mner ram. _ -.? _ ' A ._

Ah how eaſie are alk things in converſion

. made by the Spirits ſeaſons to the S'oul that
A complies with them and impſi'roVes them! -

' Thirdly, Conſider this' is the higheſt and;

lali: 'of means for' converſidn. .(1) It is the '

' highest , ' it-is that-Which puts efficacY into all

- other means, whichzwithout it can operate

nothing. - lt'is' that which can make the weak

est menns as ſucceſsful against the proudeſt

lustsz as the Rams horns were agdinſt fericho;

though her walls reached to HeaVen. . (z) le

'is the laſl: means that Godever uſesto conVert

ſinners , he hath aþpointed no Other means to.

fircteed this', and there-'fore iſ you' ſin' against;

you convictious you" quench the' spirit,- ringſ

= F 2" , 2'

ſ'
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he may be ſo quenched as never to be kindled

again , and then your converſion becomes a

thing impoſſible. And therefore "

Fourthly , Conſider what a miſchief it

_ '* brings upon you not to improve the convictiz

' ' ons oſ the Spirit. '

- [sit not a miſchiefwhen all the Ordinances

,. 'and means of Grace 'are rendred fruitleſs and

unſucceſsful? This is an effect of not impro

ving the Spirits convictions. ,

- Nay , isit nota miſchief-to turn the edge

of that Word against your Souls, that was

deſigned againſt your ſins? This is a ſruit of

not improving the Spirits convictions.

ls it not a miſchief when the heart grows

harder and harder under ſoktning means ? This

is a fruit oi not improving the Spirits con

victions. - . .

Js it nota miſchief to be delivered up to I

- cannot in believing? Why he that improves

' \ _ not' the convictions of the Spirit, provokes

him finally to depart, and then the ſinner is _

. delivered up to a cannot in believing. 'There

3-zrr332 fore they could not believe, Joh. 12, 39. '
"ſi lsit nota miſchief when the Oath oſ God

- ſeals up a perſons , or a peoples destruction?

a Why thus it is when the convictions of the ' .

Spiriſ are not improved. "I [Ware in my wrath 4

ding: they ſhun/arm' enter into my rest, Pſal. 95. '

1 r. *A_nd who were theſe ? They were a peo ſi

ple that had longreſiſled the ſtrivings oſ the a

  

"Spirit." ,

O_thereſore be diligent to improve your

' __convrctions while you are under them. And

 

iſ
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if you as'k me how they must be improved?

I ſhall give onlythis one anſwer: and that is ..
ſſ By hastening to jeſus Chriſt for pardoning

and c0nverting Grace. You never improve

your convictions aright till you are brought _

by them to a ſaving cloſe with Jeſus Christm,

'In conviction of ſin the Soul is purſued With

the avenger of blood, andv if. he overtakes him>g£jft

69'_

.\\{,

he ſlays him: there is no eſcaping but by_fl£e-_ſi:?*5 *'

ing to the City of refuge. So Christ is called, * '

Heb.6. 18. the word n'lzpuyiy'leg there uſed,
ctdoth import two things; (1 ) An apprebcnfim

and ſenfl: of impendem danger putting a man

upon flight for deliverance , lest the evil fear

ed ſhould overtfike him. (2) Spee'd and dilig

gem-e, in that flight to the place where he ex

'pects to find ſuccour and ſafety. And where '

is the place of ſafety for a ſinner under guilt; -

and purſued by the Curſe of the Law ,/and

wi;

dread of the wrath of GOd, but only in me

Lord Jeſus Christ? Hence is that counſel of;

the Holy Ghost , Turn ye to the strong hold ye

priſoner: of hope, Zech. 9. Iz. Oniakielialste þ

to Jeſus-Christ, ſo did Zachcm when Chriſt'

called him , Luke 19. 5. He made haste , mid

oathe damn and received him-joyful! , V. 6.

You that are young, and have had early stri

ving: of the Spiritpeqriy cqnvictions of ſin; ſee

that yeVimprovc them by 'an early ſucking

after Je'ſusChrist, otherwiſe the Spirit may

ceaſe striving, and depart and neveri'return

again z thy convictions may die and tie-ver' revrve again; thy day oſ Grace may be ſinnizxdr-'j '

away, and then it can never be re'called again,

, 1.' 3, ' ſmile;

ex
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Other things a man may loſe , and recover

them again. vHe may loſe his health, ,and rez

cover it again -, he may loſe his estate, and

recover it again; but if thy day of Grace be

once loſt, thou canst never recover that again,

no , not for anyprice , thou canſt not pray it

back again, nor' weep it back again. Eſau's

tears come too late, Heb. 12. 17. no ſorrow,

' e'no repentance will recover it', and therefore

f-'fbleſſed are they that have improved the ſolas

oſ 'the Spirit into a ſaving union with Jeſus

Christ, that by being made to feel the burden

of ſin, and the weight of Gods wrath , and ſo

ſeeing their loſt and undone state as in them

ſelves, have been outed of themſelves, and

made willing to accept of Chriſt upon Gods

conditions , and in Gods ſeaſon , and ſo have

believed in him to the ſaving of their Souls.

 

c H A-P. v.ſi.

The 'Doctrine laid dovm, Christ hath hie Take.

What it a. The Nature and Propertie: of '

this Take. Why the-Command: of Christ are

called a Tokg. ' '

WHenI entred upon theſe words the laſt

year on this occaſion ,_ I' told you of a

threefold Take , that' 'it is gQOd for a man to
bear in his youth. . ' i ſſ " ' , '

The Take of Afflictrctom

The Take of Can-victim by the Spirit. - ,

'The Take of Subjectiongto Jeſus Christ. Th

A, . A. , .. . . , . x p
wC.1,'-'
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The Take of Affliction i have ſpoken to, and

ſhewed you the good of bearing that betimes.

l have alſo ſpoken of the Take of Conviction of

ſin , and have ſhewed you that every one that

would be ſaved, muil: come under this Take

of the Spirit; and that this Take is neceſſary

to prepare the Soul for the Take of Chriſh. -I

snow therefore am to ſpeak of this Take, \ And i v

the Doctrine upon which lſhallſound my diſ-'

courſe ſhall be this. i _. ; .

Doct. That it Bgood for young one: to cow;

under the Yoke of Christ hetimer. - 4

1 ſhall ſpeak to the Doctrine in theſe parts,

1. That Jeſus Christ hath his Take. t

2. Why are the Commands of Christ called

a Take? ' - i ,

3. Why is it the concernment of every one

to take up the Take of Christ in his Tomh .?

4.. Remove lome stumbling blocks out of

the way oſ this duty. r

_ 5. Bring home all to our ſelves by applica

* tion. ' * _

1.' That Jeſus Christ hath his Take. For he

is a King, as well as a Priest and a Praplact." As."

he redeemed us by his Blood , ſo he rules us'

71\j

by his POWer. As he is a\Priest upon his Throne, zcczb 5

ſo he fit! andrain upon his Throne. A'nd til

fore in Re-uel. I. 13. he is deſcribed as eloathcd

with agarment damn to the foot , and girt aþom

the paps with a golden girdle. Theſe long gar

ments were eſpecially uſed by twoſorts of

perſons, 'Kings and Priest: (as you may fegby

ere- 13. 5

Compating Iſai, 22. 21.v with Afark 12.-. 38.) i.

59 that it rezssu; his Dominian joynrly yvirh
U " A, i his

a - .
'
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* his Satisfaction and InttrCcfflian. Theſe Offices

are for ever united in Christ; they may be

distinguiſhed," but ceinnot be divided. He is a

Priest to none where he is not a King-7 there

can' be no ſharing in his Mercy but by ſubmit

\ 'ting 'to'his Authority. The' benefit of his

' Death and'Blood islimited to the acknoW

'ledgment of his Scepter. Where Christ can

'not be a Head, he will not be' a help; where

he cannot rule , he will not nowe; where he

'can be no King, he will be no Jeſus; Thoſe
mine excmieſi: that would not that I ſhould reign

over' them, bring hither; and ſlay them before me,

Luke 19.'27. Slight his Power , and 'you in

'cur his diſpleaſure', reject his Authority,and

you become Traitors to his Crown -, a'nd that _

is death without mercy. He pardon: none, '*
whom he doth notſſrnlc, ſow! none that do)

bon ſubmit. , ' ' ' '

But here are two Vestions.

_1. What is this Take of Christ? x
2. Why is it called a Take ? . l 31

guest. 1. What is this Tokg of-Christ? > i
Anſm. it conſists of his Commands, eſpe. t I

cially thoſe Conditions which 'the Lord Christ 1?

puts upon every ſoulin order to the obtaining'ji,

of- that salvation And Glory which he hath

purchaſed. For Christ hath not ſo purchaſed

Salvation for any, as that they ſhould be ſaved

meerly upon the account ofhis Death. There

'were certain Terms and Conditions of Salva.

tion agreed upon between 'the Father and the

* Son in thatCovc-nant of Redemptiim than

yaſſtd between them ,* and none can be ſayg'd

51' ' " " .y
' V.

35',,

I
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by all which Christ' hath done and ſufferedz

but upon theſe Conditions , and they are,

Self-dminl, Eaith, Repmmnre, ſeeking up the

Graſs', Ohedimee , all the neceſſary duties of

Religion. Theſe are the unalterable Condi

tions ofLiſe and Salvation; and theſe Condi

tions of Salvation are the Take ofChrist. Take

myyoke upen you, Mat: 1 l. 29. And this Take

is variouſly expreſſed in Scripture,_ ſometimes

_ - it is called a Way .- The my ofrhe Lord, _Prov.

1019. 'ſhe Way afrighnan/mstfflſotgla. 'The

Way of holineſs , lſai. z 5. 8. The good oldway,

Jer.6. 16. The Way everlasting, Pſal. 139. 24.,

Sometimes it is called a Bnrden, Mat; 1 1. 30,

Revel. 2. 24.. Sometimes it is called a Rye/e,

946. 16. Phil. 3. 16. '

' But moſt 'commonly thiS'Tokg is called a

Law, and ſi)- points to the Soveraignty of God

over man in common with the rest oſ>the=

Greatures.

made are under a Law. The moſt glorious
parrot" the Creation oſv God was the humane

Nature oſ Christ, and yet that was made in

_ ' 3 -'a state of ſubjection to a Law ; Made under the

Law, Get. 4.. 4. The Scriptures ſpeakoſ three

Heavens, the airy Heaven, thestarry Hem/m,

and the third Heaven, called the Heaven of

heavens, Deuſ. lo. 14.. and all the Creatures

in eath Heaven ate under a Law; -> .

Look into the Heaven ofheat/am, there dwell

the Angel: and bleſſed Spirits in a state of Glo

ry , but yet it is a state of ſubjection and obe

-dience:, they are all under' aLawz they have

many innmuniries we have not. They are

' " *' ' ſteed

73'

For all creaturesthat eVer God *

ct1.

a Cor. 12.
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Revaa. 9.

Flat-6. 10'

freed from all infirmities of the fleſh, from

the neceſſities of meat and drink, freed from

dying; but they are not freedlfrom homage

andduty to God. They are under a Law

there: Tſnl. 103. 2.o. Blefl' the Lordye Ink An

gel: that exeel in strength , that do his command

mentr, hearkem'ng to the 'voice of his ward. Their

ſtate ofHappineſk doth not exempt them from

obedience , therefore they ownethemſelves

our fellow-ſervants, Rewel. 19. 10. 1 am thy

fellaw-femanr .- And that petition in the Lords

Prayer , Thy will be done in earth a: it i: in hea

rum , ſhews that they are under a Law of obe- -

dience, though in a glorified ſtate.

Look into the (bury Heaven, and all the.

Hoſt there are under a Law; Sun, Moon, and

Stan obſerve their courſes, and vary not from

their appointed motions , He" hath made a de

em,- which ſhall-nor paſt, Pſal. 148. 6.

a' 8'

Lookinto the lower Heaven, and you ſhall

find a governing Law ther'e : Pſal. 148. 8. Fire

and hail , ſhow mzd-wpar , stormy windfulfilling
his word.v Who Can _g0vern the wind that

blows where it lists? or. give a Law to an un

ruly tempest, that bears down all before it?

and yet theſe fulfil his word. He make: the.

 

- nt: stormnmlm, Pſal. 107. 29.

Look lower to that raging and unruly Ele- '

ment, the Sea; no Potentate on Earth can

bridle one wave. Xerxer preſumed he could

' tamethe Helleſfionr, but it knew not his pow-m i

er, nor felt his wrath ; neither could his three

hundred stripes allay the fury of its-waves, i .

nor his fetters, , thrownin 1 bind it &onztra-z

ging. ' " ' ' '
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It is storied of-Cnnnrns our Daniſh King,

that when his Courtiers would have flattered '

him intoabelieſ of a hind of Omniporency.

'in-him, he cauſed his Chair toxbe ſet by the

,Sea.ſh0re at time oſ flood , and ſitting down

commands the Sea thus, I charge thee come no; '
npandmy Land, nor wet myctRobrr. But the Sea

coming on, without regard to his Command,

made him glad to retreat, whereupon he crys

out , How Win and meale is the power of Prin

ces. - _ A, v

None but God can fer bar: and dam to it,

as it is 7'012 38. IO. And whatzare theſe bars

and doors-2 not the ſands, nor. banks, nor

rocks , ſo much as the Law of Heaven; for

ſo it ſolloWs in the next words , Hi'tberta ſhalt ,

thou come , but noſter-ther , and here ſhall thy

proud war/es be fluid, V. 1 1. This is thebound

it can't paſs over, other banks and 'bounds it

can ,- and hath paſſed , as in NoahrDeluge,

History reports of'many ſad inundations of

the Sea, no bound can hold it but this Law

of Heaven: Tbon her? ſet a bonne! that the-Wa

'err may not paſ: over , that they, turn not again

to eme the earth, Pſal. 104.. 9.

' So that all Creatures are undera Law ac'

cording to whichall their motions are guided

. and governed. Now theſe Laws diffizr. accord

' ing to the differing nature of the _.C_reatures

'that are under them , 'all are' not capableof

Moralgovernment, but Man is,' being a crea- p

ture fitted with intellective and elective poW

-ers*, Therefore theLaw by which he is go

verned is the MoralLaW, with the ſuperad
i' * -*'* * 'dition

._ J I

es
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dition of Gods revealed will to all that arc

under the Goſpel,

And the will ofGod is revealed two waYS,

in his Word , and in his War/es. The one is

wlmzm de naln': , Gods will concerning us:

The other is volume; in nobi: , his will in us,

to be done by us; in the one conſists our active

obedienCC, in the other our pa/fiw; aEZ-ioe obe

dience reſpects his Preccpts, paſflw reſpects his

Providence: ;> and obedience is as truly manife
sted in ctth'e one , as in the other ; in patience as

in Halimſ: -, for as in Holinefl' we owne God as

the ſupreme Law-giveſ', ſo in pitimcqwe owne

him as the ſupreme Lord, who hath abſolute

Dominion over all Creatures and all Events.

And this is the Ten/(e oſ Jeſus Christ. _

And it hath fix eſſential Properties belong

ing to it, which do ſo deſcribe the Nature of

it, as that it may be distinguiſhed from all

other Toka.

Firff, It is a pure Take : and needs it must;
for it is a Tol<_e put on usſi by that Law which is

a Tranſcript of the Holineſs of God. The

Apostle fames calls it, pure Religion, Jam. I. 27.

And it is ſo, whether you look to its Precepts
or its Promiſes. _ ſi

First ,' To its Precepts , 'The commandment

ofthe Lord i: pure, Pſal. 19. 8. Holy, just'1 and

good, Rom. 7. 12. No Doctrine ſo holy , no

Precepts ſo pure. \

Secondly, To its Erqmiſes: They are pure

Promiſes. ' - a ' .

Firſt, In vregard oſ the Watter of them:

' they do notliatt'cr uswith ſenſual'delights and

* ' ' Þruciſh
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brutiſh pleaſures, but ſecure to us an undefiled 1 Per-14
zſinhenſi'ance ; not a Thrkffll Paradiſefull Of ſwi- _

niſh ſenſualities, butaiinlefs felicity made up' > . - '

ofviſions of God and likeneſs to him. '

Secondly, in regard of the end and deſign

of them , which is to purifie the heart, and

promote the ſanctification of the whole man.

He hath gioen m exceeding great and precious

promlfir , that by theſe you pight he part-thers of

the divine-nature , 1 Pet.'1. 4.. No Religion

in the.World can rightfully lay a claim-'to this

Character of a pure-Religion', but the Christian

Reſormed Religion. - "

Compare it with the Religion of the Term,

the moſþlike to be a perfect Religion of any,

becauſe it was aReligion of Gods ſetting up;

but yet'that had its imperfections, their Sacri

' fices, 'Wherein it chiefly conſiſted, coold not mind, 1,

ma e the comen thereto perfect 'z and? therefore, '
it is done away. _ſi . '

Compare it with the Religion of the Hea- V

them: And how corrupt hath that been in all

ages and in all parts? What a numberleſs

number of Gods have been ſound among

* them 1 P Some worſhipping dead, men for Warrorec

Gods b. Some worſhipping dumb Creatures c. kons I'P

Some' 'worſhipping Sun, Moon , and Stars d. 'Xs-IN"

Some worſhipping Herbs and Plants. And &As Be'm

. ' - (or Bel, or

Real) whoſe image was ſet up after his death, by his Son Njmor, who

was the first ldolaner, Diodar. Plntar'rh ſays the Egyptian God Ojyrir,

was a man -, ſuch was Saturn , made a God by his Grandſon Faunm :

ſuch was Mercury, Vulcan, Apollo, Mar:,&c. Cicero , in his Book De

Nature Deorum , ſhews that all their Gods were but_men. j As the

Egyptiam, &e. f As the Arabiam, &e.

_ * 'ſome

'
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- ſome worſhipping Devils ,- it is a filthy Reli

gion making Gods of them who made them.

' Asfhe A' ſelves Devils e. ,

mmuns,

and the old Romans and Grecian: under the name of Pluto , Proſer

pina, Cerberus, &e. _ A .

i'

Compare it with the Moloumemn Religion,

and What is that, but a mixture of Jewiſh,

Heatheniſh , and Popiſh vanities , little of

truth to be ſound in it. A Religion not known

a in the World till 600 years after Chriſt 3.' A

Whom" Religion deviſed by Mahomet b that lmpostor,

was born -

undemfl and made up for the most part of fooliſh Pre- -

"m, [he cepts, and as ridiculous rewardsc, deſigned

Emperor, chiefly-to gratifie the fleſh. >

An. Chriſii r

591. b With the aſſiſiance oſ Sergiux, a Ncflorion Monk, and ſome

other Jews and Hereticks. * To the obſervers of his Laws he ro

miſes a Paradiſe furniſhed with pleaſant rivers, fruitful trees , ſi en,

carpets,beaunful women, choice muſick, good cheat, rich winesflfl._

Compare it with the Po'piſh Religion, and

how much more pure is 'it than that both in

Doctrine, Worſhip, and Diſcipline'?

Þ Their Doctrine is imþuref lt is inrmany

things contrary to' the Scriptures, as"about

Venial ſin! , ll/[crits of Worlq , Supercragationi

forbidding to Many , thtir ſwan Sntrdinenfl,

Pnr awry, &c. - ' ' -

nd in ſome things it is contrary, to reaſon

and ſenſe, as in that. ridiculous Doctt'inegof
- Trmzfuhstomtiation. - 7- _ ct; _.ſi£l£h,',ſi;. i,

Their Worſhip is impure, witneſs their Praye'

ers to Saints and Angels; thiſ' Image-Worſhip,

their making their publick, PrayersinhLMgunfa

t a
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the people underſtand not', their Maffles , their *

denying the ſup in the Lord; Snpper to the people.

Their Dtfiipline is impure -, for whereas

th'e Church is to be governed by Christ his

Laws only , they have contrived a Diicipline
ct of their own , and make their Canons and i_ Conſtitutions to take place of the appoint

ments of jeſus Christ; thus the man of [in fit:

an God in the temple ofGod , I Theſſ.4..4-. TO _ _. .

what a corrupt , ſfilthy Religion is' that of" * ' *

Rome! an intolerable Take, and therefore our

Forefathers did righteoufly caſt it off, and ne

ver let us' their children any more put it 011..

, 4 Second] , This Take of Chriſt is a ffe'ritneil .

4 '_ Take, it reacheththe ſoulaswellast ſes. , ,

There is an intm as well as an' extrg A _"_ n'er

mxl power binding the heart',._aa'_ as an
external that aweth the outward ſirhan." The

Laws of men have no ſpiritual power, they

govern'the outward man , but can't reach to

the heait and-"conſcience A man may love

ſin , meditate miſchief, think treaſon , and

yet liable to no humane Law without overt

acts: But Chriſt's Law reaches the inwards, ,

it i: the diſcerner of' the 'thoughts and intent: of 'kindn

the heart. , lt binds the ſoul. to its behaviour,

as well as theſenſes: ſo that a man may be a

tranſgreſſor of the Law, though he refrains

all' open wickedneſs. For the Ldwisſþiritudl,

Rom. 7. 14. and therefore requires not only

. outward obedience in Word and deed, but in

_nmrd, in mind and heart.

' Thirdly, It is a strict and ahſolute Take, it

'plays the ſoul under an ahſolute ſubjection), 'al

. * ' * ows
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lows of nothing to be done but what is ac

cording to the wiU of God :, what God doth

either command or warrant; nor doth it a

bate ought oſ what God would have perfora

med. Though the time: of the Goſpel paſiEs

nomzae. by many ſins , the fiee gift is oſmany offence: to

Mark lo.

21.

Exod. '20.

justification . yet the Precepn of the Goſpel al

low oſno ſin : Though the young Man kept

many commands, yet becauſe he failed in one

thing (one thing thou lacke/i) 'dii was nothing

The Covenant of Works did not require a

more strict obedience , when it was for life,

than the Law oſ Christ doth. ltleayes 'the
Creſiature no liberty for the least ſin.v [t is a

yolq oſ ahſolute ſubjection without Conditions

or t'e'ſe'rvrs; and when we give'up our ſelves

to the government of the Divine will , it is

It'o 'a ſubjection that is' ahſolute; we are to

hot/e no other God; he is to be Lord alone. If

you have a ſervant , and bid him do this or

that, it may be he will tell you , it is not my
work , it was none of my bargain; lv am con

tent to ſerve in the Chamber , but not in the

Kitchin; or to be your Steward , but not to

ſerve in the Stable. But the yoke of Christ

'admits'oſ none of' theſe' conditions , for the

Law is indiviſible. Van may number the

commands, but you may not divide them,

for they are'but the various ſignifications of

' the ſame Divine will; The Precepts dſthe

Goſpel are not to be taken dhj'mfliin, but

completed/e, not ſingly, but all to' ether; and

; ſo they make one intire'Law o Righteouf

flightsn_eſs: And therefore he that wilfully

* . W any]
l

 



  

QUY one command oſChrist, breaks'theye;

he vrolate's to'mm legem, though not rerum' le

' _ gfl' , the Whole La'w , though not everyonmz

mand, As he that breaksbne' (link ,_ breaks,

1 the whole chain. Or as he that breaksa mans

arm, Wrongs the whole man', though he doth'

not break every limb. _ ; p - _

Foid'tkilyl, It is sin extenfine Take. it. com

prehends the wholeof mans obedience. [ifv

FeſCtibes every dotyz we have no need to

run to, humane invention: to direct our obe-.

3 diencez, both the ere-'ende and the dgendd,

whatever-is to be believed and done in order

Januareſict

ſ to life eternal, is preſcribed in the Word. > 1

*4

Tby ran-'mandmenr-ir exceeding broad, Pſal. 1 19." '

9'6. Will you ſee in a few things where the'

latitude of it lies ? ' a _ ,

Firſt, It reaches from Heaven to Earth." It'

directs ourcarriage and behaviour 'to God. '

and man , and teaches us to keep a conſci-"_

enCe 'void oſofliznce towards both. Thegrace

a, _..
_\_e.,

of adfhdt bring' ſhl-mm'an- teache: m' to live Tir. a." it),

rig term/ly , an A

lineſ; to God is not enough' Without Righteenj:

heſ; to man, nor rightednfirefi to man without'

halinefi to God -, that obedience doth not an

ſWer the end of the command that is not ex?

- ſouded toboth; ſome will make tonltience,

of the first Table. and not of theſetand, and i yn

ſome are ſecond Table" Chriſtiansb'ut n'ot fire',

Some are [Je-'Et in their elevation: , but very'

ner-gnaw in their den-lings. The will not z *'

bow to__an,ldol , not allow' of the, invention's

When in the worſhip ocfi' God , bet Yet ſtraight'

,. - * ' * 'a
Lydia

godly in 'hit firefint World; Ha- l 1
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.- noconſcience of breaking the commands of '.
God that are given to. govern their, dealin s, ſi

with men', they will not neglect an Or _i*.*

. nonce, nor ſwear 'an Oath,but yet will lie and '.

ſix _ deceive', be uncxharitable andþcrctuel, forget

me; 6_ 3_ ting that command of Godto. deal juflljghdffl
" love mercy. As Ifthat Law of lot/ing thy n'e'gb- ſi

hour as thy ſeſſ, were abrogated , to- let in'va,

lib'erty forſelf to compaſs its own ends- upon 4
all, without 'regard to any. ' ſ . i

q On theot'her hand, ſome ajr'e very just and

eiLual ,in their dealings with men ,ſbut Very.

neglectful and fregardleſs of.v God *,' they will.

not bow dowhfto'ii'Harlot, bufyet will bow'

' dawn to an Idal. ' They will not defile their:
bodies' with ſornication and [uncleſianneſg and.

yet, in love to, an unclean w'orlhip , drink
Remxvz. 2. daily'octf the wine of' Bzhylomſi ſin-nication ; they -

will not wrong their heighbour of ii farthing,
X and yet ſtick'notſſtorob God of all that trust,v

Hai-zodod l,0_Ve, fear- andworſhipxthat is due to him;

v they will not lye nordeceive among men, and

yet love a lying and deceitſul Religion. This

is the faſhion of theworld, to be 'in with one

., ' duty , and out with another. Some 'lab'c'ur

\ - to keep conſcience void ofoffence to man, but '

not to' God ;_ and ſome lab0ur to keep con? '

ſcience void of offence 'to God , but ndt-to

man', but the yoke of' Christ extends, to both,

it lies equally on both ſhoulders , and'teaches

Acts ',4_ how to keep a conſcience widof affiance both 'o
16. - Word: God and man. _ , . ſi' ' ' - ct-_

Secondly, This Take is extenfloe Ih regard

ofthe ſubject; lt reaches to everyman; and

. 'to everything in man. p _ First'

- l

 



\ - ThGoad-flflflarb'pbadzemeu X ſ'Firſt \, 'To Qvqry manam-3 m gwryag; of man, 'ſi

y0ung and old , children and farþgrs,' render. _

years and gray hairs," it dorh noronlxy leiY-Qu- v_ _ _l

ty upon young ſhoulders , _ gemme-r' thy Cum. Ecflkfl "

' m'- inthe day: of thy youth, but upon oldonez Ft - ' i .
too, Theyflmll Mugfgrtb i'mhi Age. *- ſi Pffl- 92'-.-'£ _' Toe-verySexJ, 'male-andferqale, yonngjnm '4' ſ

\ and mar-Hem, as-Ddzlid ſays-fiſh!" 148£ 12. sangv , A _- -v

therefore rhc'xfomlzh-Comxnandmeſint __is, Thim EXOJ- ad

no'r thyflm , - nor thy daughter, thy him-fervdizt, m'

* m' 'by mnidaſmwmt. 4 z_ 3 * ' 7

- To awry Estuu ',-- this TakgofChrist reaches

duty to them charareout qf'clge Tohgfflri'd on?

der the me; re the unmarried and" to them _

who are marriedz. HAS the urimarricdarc t?" A

carefor Making: of the Lard, ſo are the mar. I For: 73',
ried alſo,- .:IctC07ſi'.' 7. 29; And' therefore irzi's 32' 34! "* ſ;

charged as'- a great ſinJupon him who, wher) ' '

he was invired to the Weddipg-ſu'ppcr , zre

fuſed the Call- of Christ' upon zthat p'retepce',

I haw mkrritd d- Wife , and therefore I cdrmot

came, 7 Luke -14._ 20. j _ U .

To every degree and rdnkofi men', high and _ _

low, rich andpoor, great andſmall , King; pſ -, 1 ..

'of the earth maw peopleffl 3 The Law of 'Chrrſt 1 W

'lays-'the ſameroke upon all," tThere are non'c , >

_ below it becauſezdſ their meamzejs , none above . A A

ibbecauſi: of their greatnefl. Someplqadvpri

vile'dge andrxemption fromhumane Laws, -

and therefotezthey are compared , as Solatzr

fLaws Were, to Spiders webs, wherein the'

Jeſſer flies are intangled and*he],d , but'rhe

zgrc'at on'es br'czkx. through; .;BUt: there, are

ime can'plefldjpriviledge -, or pretend immu

xzw ~ Gz ' mity'
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nity from the Law of Chriſt a'ſor it extends _ \

> to every-man. * -

, Secondly, It extends to every thing 'm

man._ ,T0 the outward Members and inward
Faculties. ' ſſ" _ ' n

'4. , To the Eye', He that look: on o Woman to Infl

* after her, commjtvteth adultery in his heart, Mat.

5. 28. To' t-he Effl; locfine your ear ,' and

come to me, hear Andyow folds ſhall lit/e,- Iſai.

jj. 3. -.T0 the Tongue', Let no corrupt cam

mum'u'ion proceed out ofyon' mouth, Epheſ. 4..

29. Let our finch he alway with grace, fla
flnied wirhyſolr, Coloſſ. 4. 6. To the Hand: -,

- r Let him that stole, steal no more, but rather let

_ __ __'<.. him, labour, Waking with his hood: the thing,

' z which is ood , that he may have to giveto him

'that me eth,Epheſ. 4.. 28. To the Feet; Thy

WoFdi: a lamp to myfeet, and a light to my path,
Pſal'. 119. Iogſi.

And to the inward-Parts alſo. a

To the Understonding. Through thy "cepts

I get underflondiog, Pſal. 119. 104.. o the

Will. Thy people ſhall he willing intbe day ofthy

,- power, Pſal'. no. 3. To the Conſoimce, for

that is guided by the Word , and accuſes or

eXcuſes according to the Word. Conſcienee

is a rule ruled, but itis the Law of God that

is the rule ruling. To the Affectiom. It teaches X

us what to lawe and what to hate; what to h

deſire and what to eſchew. How to rejoyee 'and

hov; to mourn; what to hope after , and what:

to ear. '

God' is to be the object of ſome afl'ectiong,

CoI. 3. 2. as love, defire, hope, joy,-and delight. And

 

ſ
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li-n of others', asanger, hatred, ſorrow, and

fe'ar: and 'both ſorts are under the directionsv v,
ſi of the Word.

Nay it extends to the very Thoughtſir." 'To i' '

'Worldly thoughts, carking- thoughts, Man. 6.

25, 28, 31, 34.. To 'vain thoughts, fen-4.. 14.,

-- To evil thoughts, Mart, 9. 4. And ſo bring:

every thought into cdpti'uity to the obedience yf,

Christ, ZCOI'. 10. 5 Thus every thing in '

man comes under the Take ofChrist, ,
' i fThirdly, This Take OfſſChTist is extenfit/e as

to the Commands, it reaches to every Corn

smaud. _ - p

Fast, To relative Precepts as well va-s-alvþ: .

- ' hate. it doth not only teach us to hear, and. *
pray, and repent, and believe, and low God, and ſi

ſerve him, but it extends to every relative

'DWY- lt teaches men ſubjection to Rulen, and __ ,

Rule-r: their duty to their Subjects. 'lt teach-es '" _

Pdte'm how to govern', and Children how to _
obey; it teaches Majln-s hſſow to command, and' ® 5 17" _* , ,

Servant: how to ſubmit. ltinstructs the Hnf- '

band how to law, and the Wife how to be ſub

ject. lt teaches Minister: how to guide and

match, and their Pea how to obey and ſub

mie. l t lays a ſpecia Law upon every perſon

' to fill up his relationl with all becomingneſs;

it allows no churliſh, ſour, moroſe carriage in

  

Superior-s, to them thatare beneath them, nor-My' _- "1 ; '

any unfaithfulneſs , or diſobedience inlnfe; z

- tion, to them that are nha'ue them. 'L_..

,.

a,.

Second! , lt reaehes to poſitive Preceptsas ſi ct

> well as fltga'hla, and ſo provides againſt our

finfal-emijfiem, as well as against our came! .
G 5 _ Fraflkeriſi?
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Profficer. Negeztioei in Religion are not ſuffi- a

®cient , though feW-'go farther-7;v like the Pho

- rgſee, Luke 18. 11. not oppreffive, not unjust,

'n'ot unclean : But alas this.:will:- not: ſerve _

turn; the-barren Tree, that bears m fihir, is

as well cut_down (Luke 13. 7.) as; the tree

that bears evilfr'oir (Marruz 10.) The rich

Inan Was cast'intoHell , not for ;oppieffing

&Lazar-'o -, 'but for not' relieving him :,. he did

not exerciſe cruelty ,' but he ſhewed nomeny.

Mac. 24. iNot only the ew'lſerfuam' is-cast into Hell for

49- per-ſeeming his fellaw-ſervant, * (as many now

1 a-days '_do) but the stoihfulfir-vant hath the

MER- 25- 'ſame doom' that hid his rulent. in a'impkjn,

30' FP'- "Our zobedience ſhr'mld carry a. correſpon

dency with Gods m'ercies ,> whiehnare'noteon-v

'ly prio'atioe but? fitter; He'hath not only

1 Them 2.. act-'Wed us from; v ell, but ca'lledmtto he) King
12. - *-dom5ond'GI_ory-. And Christ is' noticome only

oh' 3_ 1 6.*'t'0 ſoft/e m from death .," butcome that m might

gold m have [i e. "God promiſeth/Ihrezhm to-behis

10. ſi ſhield and his crowding" redttreWard,.Gen.>15-. I.
* JA ſhield, 'toi'keectp-offgall evil; on-etrnffio,

great reward , in 'the 'communication of-a, -

good. ' Thus Grace is intirely'diſpenſed- in

lpofiti-uelmercies as well as- peiwrioez, and eour

robedience'- ſhould 'be proportionable. " We

v e lſhould- not only abstain fromſin ., but exeraſe

I Tlm-q- 'our fil'ves to 30dhhteflu Therefore every com

Z'mos 5.? mand ofGod is poſitive as well as negotievev, rit

1 5_ - hath a Precept as well asaSPzohe'higian , if Lnot

Romdw, in expreſs terms, yet in ſenſefand meaning.

- -When'he forbids ſin, he doth therein 'Corn

mand all contrary duties, that weemay as

' - z. I well

 



lThe Gaqdxlqf HeriyQhedieng. '.

A - well owne God, as abandon luſt, and'keepe ſ

rup a fellowſhip with him, as Well as break

our conſederacy'with'corruprion. - a

Thirdly, lt reaches to commandsfor ſuffer. .'

ing as-well as cammands for doing. "For you

p muſtknow that the anſ: ofChrist is a part of \'thanke of Christ. ' I any tnem will come after: \

ſhe, let him deny him elf, dnd take ny his croſſ',

And follow me, Matt. 16. 24.. We are called ' X

toi the fellowſhip of his ſnffiringr, and a con7Phj1,-,ſi_ 10,

farmity to bird-teeth, as W'ell as to the likeneſt

bf his reſurrection. As there are ſome Com

mands to direct our obedience , ſo there 'are

, other Commands to try vthe truthof our che; ſ

,dience. Such was that t'o'Ab'm'heni to bffir 'Gem 22

.uphis only Son. -,' and therefore weare noted I, a.
think it flrdnſige concerning the fiery 'tial which r l 5

' is to try uſ, hut'to rejoice in ginnehde we'dfe' _ *

' _ part-ther: efChri/irſuffiringt, _'1 Bet. 4.. 12, 13.'7' i; L', T- >' -'

' Then we bear the Take of Christ becomingly, .- _' '

when the excellency ofthe Pedrl ofpriee makes " A' '
us willing toſell all to make the'pnrchſſnſe, when , -we ſiprefer Chriſt and' his Croſs before all .'

worldly injoyments, vas Most-r did , esteeming'

the reptoncher of Christ gr'edt-er riche: the? the

- 'le._

treaſure: of Egypt, Heb; 1 I. 26. , -

If'aurthly, The Takeoſ Christ extends to the

meum-i' of our obedienceas Wellas to the mitt

ter. Foritis not enough that the thing we

ndobe good materially, unleſs it be ſo forther/ly.

A manemay do the ſame thing that is com- -

_ _ manded , and yet it may be ſo ſat-from obe-v
y; dience , thathev may ſin in' the performance. -

w - 04. ' 'The

22B.aye-'--*-va*-

'l .
4' ' * \
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The matter may he good , 'and yet the circumg

flame may turn all to ſin. ' '

ſour things must concur to make an action
truly good , and an act of obedience. ſi The

ram-ple, the Rule the Manner, and the End. ='

' 1. 'There muſt be a right Principle; there

canbe nothing well done without it: though

theremay be much "performance, yet there

can be no obedience. There may be much do

ing, but little dat . For actions can riſe no

higher than the Principles that produce them; -

,Many do duties from ſelf-love , came' fear,
ct'_&c, here the Friar-'ple ſpoils the' performance; '

the coſirru tion of the Principle corrupts the

,-_ s, action. he Apostle hints the trUe Pri'nciple

ofall'obedience in 1 Ti'm. 1. . Charity may:

a gate heart, and agood cMſZiem-e, and fair
- infeigned. ' ' ct '

', 2.. There must be a right Rule; for how

can a man 'go right Without a' ſure 'guide ? The

freaſon Of all that falſe Worſhip that is practi

ſed in the world is, making uſe of falſe rules ;

he that hews by a crooked line can' never"

£' make ſtraight work. ' There are many'falle

rules ſet up by men of ignorant and corrbpt

_minds, ſuch as theſe." ' " '
ſufferi- and Example of othersſſ; this is very

ſunlike to be a right rule , becauſe the wayto

Hell is most'beaten, ' The most are ſound ih

Fiat. 7.1g.:thehroadway that lead! to destruction." If 'this
' ' ' _be*a"right'rul_e,ſſ a Popiſhldolater, a Mahariie

'an , a Heatheu' hath 'as good a rule of Wot-5

ſhipaswe. ' r " ' ' ' "

'Some ſet up their good meaning for a mile,"

*r'"
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but a very falſe one -, The Apostle Paul bad

this rule to guide him in his highest enmities

to Christ. I 'verily thought with my 1 ought

to do many thingfcamfrarj rath' Name of fie/its r ' ' '

of Nnzarcth, Acts 26. 9. > The greateſt perzFecution and oppofition' that can be made a-ſi 'fimi =z}'

gainfl: Jeſus Christand his Diſciples and Fol-v {_
lowers, may be guided by this rule z * 'Noe time . jgſi'

came: (and truly it ſeems to be now come)

that whafl'wer killetþ you will think that bodeth

.God fer-vice, John 16, 2.> Maximinim the Peri * _ _

ſccutor thought-the blood ofChristians' to be v

the moſt pleaſing Sacrifice his God-s *.. ' Gumm X

fanctaſimplicim !; ſaid'ybhn Hnfl, when; -be-' Diisgfra'rifij

ing to be burned,- he ſaw a plain Country- fl'zwfl 'If i

fellow -,' buſier than the refl: in fetching Fag> maw"

gots. i \ - , vxv . IÞT'rmL.

Some fiet up' their-1187.' for a rule; as 'most

men ſet up their lusts ſora rule of liſe , ſo

ſome men ſet up their luſls for a rule'ofWord

ſhip. 'For what elſe' is the meaning of that

, in Form', 50. 38. It i: a [and afgra-um inn-'gay

fand they are mad upon their idolr. What is this "-_

madneſs, but only a vehemency orinordinate r

affection , which carries men head-longaſterl' "

a thing 'without rule or reaſon? it is the ra'gez ,

of lust, and ſuch was this madneſs here', they?

are mad upon their [do/5.' 'An idolatrOUsWoru i

ſhip makes a mad world .where-ever it is ſet:

uP- ' "

' Lnfl take it as an 'act , for ſo -l now con?

'fider it) is nothing elſe, - but 4 'Vehem'm deſire.

And it is either good or evil as the. object is, 3 \

for there is the [acting of ame, as 'yell asgf Qal- 5-517;

::\:';'*'** " * c'c"
' 'it-int

'3.
7'.(**
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the fleſh. But it is moſtly in Scripture taken=

in a bad ſenſe, for thoſe inordinate deſire: that

tranſgrefl 'be Law; of reaſon and the 'ale of the

Word. ' _

Nun-7"- . And theſe lusts are divers 'A There are

13: &Mu- fleſhly lufl': (1 Per. 2. 11.) which lead to the _

Him" "l' ſatisfaction of brutiſh appetite. And worldly

3_ laſh, (1771. 12.) ſo called , becauſe ſtir

red up by wordly objects. And there are

alſo ſhiricml lnſh_which are converſant about

_ _ 'ſpiritual things. Hence falſe Worſhip is cal

_'3 ' 'A "led What-ing, [1019. I. Thauyhaflgone a who

ſi" ring from thy God. Ier. 3. 2. Thou hast pol

m?" [med flee land , with thy whoredo'm. And it is

called Adultery, , Ter. 13; 27. I have ſeen thy

_ ,adnlteries-, becauſe there is as much ſinful luſt

"'*'***in falſe Worſhip as in carnal Adulteries and

Whoredoms. How foul-must that mans path

be whoſelust i's his. rule'and guide. Walking

after their own nngodly last-5 , Jude v. 18. The

true Diſciple oſ Christ hath a better rule, .-he

vis. not guided by his luſt, but by the will of

> Chriſt. And aa man) a; walk, according to this

tulc,_ peace' ſhall be upon them and mercy , Gal.

6.' 16.r-- . > , .,

: Scale ſet up the' Laws and invention: of men

for a rule ;-' but this cannotbe a right rule, be

cauſe the Aurhor is iallible. Humane Laws

\ may ſerve the ends ofCivil Society , and con

verſe with man; but are not ſuited to eſtaq

bliſh acommunion with God. He willxnot

"mm be behelden to mans vy'rſdont to dYreCthhig ,

'NNW Worſhlp.+, he counts xta 'am ſervtcezythen.- >

Alum Wit a noba colizledex ſea prefer-'pra . x ' ſ '

. . ' . . mens
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' i-z'maemer too. 'Thou hat? commanded us to

.. ' if '

He yf. Earhflbedimt- -

3 mensposte are' ſet bzhis post: , and their Laws EZCiZ-rſi

mingled, with his Precepts. . In Win do they 8: -
1 ſſjylffljhip 'eye teaching factr doctrine: the command-ſi ' *

"wem afmen, Mad 15.;9. Heathens ſhall riſe.__' .: ___U. up in judgment againltzl'uch Christians -, God, -* me, m

liar'th Socrates, willbe worſhipped _with' thatſfilffrſlitiazle

._i<ind oſ 'fW0rſhip only which-himſhlf hath'm' 'W'i

... X _ . ,- w fidpimte.

_ commanded-.-z -. < > x -- * - . gem, X

,_ -_ Theſe LhQreforeare all falſegules, and: , 4
hſſovvevermen may pleaſe themſelves in ſqua- -* -;

j_'ring theirſliy'esffffithem; 'yet theyja'te'hut ſo' a (il-12 -

have' hyſiheyi'to'lead as *offiſrom"0ur£i>®v_vq -

happineſs. No man can truly/obey God-that'

: wal.ks,-hy?;wx.<>ng rule ill-what, lrs'tperfprms a: .'-L

.W-uthcrefioreialll falſe; worſhipehrdemns 'ii

z-thoſewho prafliſpflt of gle-Fair. hypqcrifie. ;

nues; precena.;zp..mgke the willqf Godrthe. '*

_.-rule_oftheir,wo£rſhi_p, and yet ſet' up a-rule'

1 of their own, And hecanuot be upright in

7. the. way, who-walles þy acrookederuie. _

-_1_-_-. 3.; The mfflneLmnfl he right; is not _e- A , ,

- nough that it7be_ bqnum , unleſs it be heire. '7 W

, Then-ame', of doing-what 'Ye dqis as muchv '* *

3 as the-matter Linne,v -, Most men mifcarryhere
_

,_.ip , they-irakeup; in: 'the bare performance of ' .z I'

La zduty; reſte-ib thc-qptetzeperdtnytffl the work '

done. a Like the blind Papists who head, out *

\;tþeir_-Pra,yers, and'ſerve God-by- taie. _,The Frm-443

&cart-maſt be. tched in everyzduty, forrit -

mia the frame o. theSpirit, thatmakes up be

-_ thence. And therefore 1the Precept dothYnot

.-_o,n1y zpreſcribe, the Lid, but the Lambda. 4

,- lt- doth not direct , the matter only , but ihe .

Qep _

a
- cus'

A i ' lb]
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EIRDL thy precept: diligently' , Pſalm I 4.. Cor/24'

mld', w. u'h'ewhat' doth the-Pork of the Lord deem ally,

hemter. Jer. 48_ 10. He' may do the work o the

out ' cee- Lord, and yet be furfld for not qbſerving the

'an 'all manner as' well as the 'Butter-U; lb is not

hearing the Word ., unleſs we take heed how

be kept We hear, Luke 8. 18. lt IS not prayer if it

exceed- be not fer-vent prayer C. Givrng is not Cha

ingh'- SlPt- tity unleſs there be a drawing out the jbul to the

&som will outoſowy Phil 1 15' Winne inn-'Was In' 5'

farms' rayer be not hight, it is I'huribuhm line pronitJa Cenſer

without rc- v, '

V: Cot.Il-' hungry, lſai. 58. Io. Eating and drinking at

20- the Lords Table is not eating the Lords Sup

'. 27. per, unleſs itbe done worthily , that is, by a

. believing flml in a helieoingfmme. Love to

God is not love, unleſs it be with all thy heart,

" and with all thy ſoul, and with all thy might,

Deut. 6. 5. Whatever duty we do, it is not

I. ſhrving God , unleſs we are fer-vent in jþirit

23; ' ' fer-ving the Lord, Rom. 12. I I. lt is another .

gratter to ſerve God than the world thinks of. _

lJoſh. 24.- ightneſs ofſervice implies a degrading God

19- in cur cooceptions ; it is a ſign we have cheap

thoughts of him when every thing ſerves the

turn.

4. There must be ought end. A man' may

'loſe the prize by ſhooting ſhort, as well as

(wide of the mark. Sheohem ſubmits to be

circumciſbd, but not as it was; token of the \

- Covenant of God , but as a token of his-'de

Gcfl- 34- ſire to be in Covenaut with Jacob: daughter;

'7>'3>'$l,* and ſo his end was to gratifie his lust. * &him.

v destroy:

._..*f_w.'..3 Lſi;
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destroys the houſe of idoiatrous Ahab, a good ',

work , a work to which he was anointed and , -

called of God ,* andzyet God threatens to , _4
'ſi avenge the blood of Tcznel upon the houſe ofJohn, zmnffih

Hoſ. 1. 4. A strange thing, that God ſhould '7'

anoint (him for that work , to ſhed the bleed , _
oft-he houſe ofAhab , and bid him go and do '*ſſ>._'l * r

it, and declared his approbation of it ,. T A. ..

hafl' done Well in exerntirg that which is region in - _

'oh-'ne eye: , nay rewarded him for doing it,

2. King: 10. zo. and yet that after all this God t

ſhould avenge it upon his houſe. - What;

ſhould be the reaſon ofthis ? Becauſe' though .

the Work was good, yet his and was bad; lt

was not zeal for the Lord of Hoflx, that was

but in pretence , . his end was to get the King

' dom. Plainly then,a manmay do what Godreqirires , and yet in' the doing of it ſerve his _'own ends. * , v * &fixt-e" A

Now the Take of Chriſt directs out ends,.'*?'ſſf.*:'

which is , in all thing: that God be glonfied; r:

I Cor. 10. 31. So that in all theſe instances '
it appears to be a very extenfive Take , and ſo ſi

must the Christians obedience be: Te are my

friend', "fyon do whate-ver I command you, Ioh'.

I . 14..
SFiſ'hly, (And it follows from the former) £

It is a laboriom Take. Indeed there is a bleſſed

teſt our Lord Christ hath promiſed to all that

put on thisjTokg. Mart. I 1'. 29. Take myyoke .

upon you--- and ye ſhallflnd reſito your ſoul: :

that is, a test'from the dominion of ſin, from v

the condemning power oſ the Law , from, ,the accuſation: and chargespf Conſciense; _ '7 J A * - Bm: '

i
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But it is 'not a rest from labour; that is-the"-'*

privil'edge of HeaVen , they rest from their- [as

boars, Revel. 14. 13. Here we labour to enter'
"_:_.' _ſiint0 reflf , Heb. 4.'1 I. The very notion of ta-

king up the yoke, im'ports labour and diligence.

And ſodo ail thoſe imployments to which the _ ,

Christian calling is compared in Scripture z
lt isctCompared to running a race , to wrestling,

tofighting; All Works that call ſor-the-utmoflr

strength-"skill, and industry. The 'morerstringsa

an lnstrumentvhath, the 'greater art and-'skili

is requiſite 'to handle it well. A' Christiarr

hath more to do than ever Adam in innocency

had, -'his state is bet-ter,'but his work is great:

er. Adam was to obey rheum only ;' But the

Christian is to obey both Law-and Goſpel. " . >

-' First, He is to'ke'ep the-whole Law , it is

to be his-'Rule as much' asi it was old-Me;

though not upon the ſame: Sanction, and ſee

' r vere conditions. Which Commandimay I

\.z®breal< upon the priviledge --of interest in

Christ? or reſuſe to' obey?as a part ofIGoſpeL

liberty ? And if every Command oſ'thc Lia:

ral Law requires obedience ,- as it doth , how

great is his Duty' ! Butthisis not all ._-' For *

4 Secondly, He owes obedience to the Goſpel

tooe For this, is more peculiarly- the-'Tod

of Christ. And how many go 66

make'up Goſpel-obedience! There must be

believing in Christ',1repenting.ofſm, denying *

'our ſelves, renouncing ther/rotid, emolfyi-ng

the fleſh with its affections-had lusts; curcing

'off the right hand , pinching Out the-eye,.cle'aving*to*the truthe of Christyco'n

' a - . _ \ tending
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cl-Jgm

e,Nsee-re

' time to he ham , and a time to die', a time to

-- _ We , and-t time to Inngh,&c.

' ob ervation, That there are two thingsSola.

£ man allots no time for, vie. forfin, and for

_ fer-ving God. He 'allots no time for fin, 'be

l The Good of Early Ohedienee.

tending for the Faith , praying in the SPirit,

watching in all things, reſisting temptatjons,

growing in grace , worſhippingcod in the.

Spirit, abounding in hope,*'rejjoycing in Chriſt

Jeſus,d*c. O how laborious awork is it to

take up the Take of Christ ! indeed Christ iirys

it is eaſie, Matt. 1-1. zo. myyokei: caste.- but ' ' i

this is in oppoſition to, griehzoufneſf ,'_ ( r Fabr

5. 3.) not' to diligence and industry. Chriſt

quits us of our harden, but not of our duty.v '

Sixthly, The Take of Christ is a lasting Take;- . "

not to be worn at pleaſure and then laid off:

59'1

7 I have given you statute: and judgments, ſays 7 r

. Maſer, Deut.4.. 5. m the Lordcommnnded'mer,

and then 'U 9. Take heed Iefl' they depart fromthy heart all the da s of thy life. And Ifn.59.2i. 7;lily Word: which hen/epm in thy month, ſhall- _ "' *

not depart out of? thy mouth , ner on: ofthe month .-_ 'As Juſt.

t? thy fied t . ſromhenee orth andfor ever. "'

he meaning of this promiſe is, thathis peo

ple ſhall n'ever'want the guidance and dire

ction of his Word, and therefore they ſhould

always follow the 'guidance of it. 'Ya-aid

' begs to be taught the Statutes of God for this

ver reaſon , that he may keep them to the and,"

Pſa . 119. 33. There is no exemption from .

Duty , no room for intermiſſions in our obe

dience. Upon thoſe words of Solomon , Ec- Eccleflzm.

cleſ. 3. I. fThere is a time for awry thing, a

 

it. 2.

One hath this "4"
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cauſe that ought neven to be committed, he al-ſi

lots no'time for ſea-ving God, becauſe that

ought never to be neglected. Sin is never 'in *

fwflm, and obedience never is am. ofſeafin.

lt is not enough to ſhew our reſpect to the

7 Command at one time and not at another, it

Pſal. 1 1 9.

20

mustlreach to all times; PflzL 106. 3. Plffd

are' they that keep judgment , and he that th
righteouſnefſſſat alltimes. And this ſeems to

be the ſenſe Of that I I 9. Pſal. '96. 'UerſI I have

ſeaman end of all perfection, but thy command'

ment is exceeding hroad ;_the breadth oſ the\
Command isſſ ſet in op oſition to the finiteneſs

of all Creature-perfe ions :, it is therefore

exceeding broad , becauſe it ingages to that

dutythat is never throughly finiſhed ſo long'

x as'we are in this worlde Therefore we are'

Gal. 6. 52.v

ſſ. The Commands oſGod as equa

never to be weary of Weledoing. Why ſhould

we ?* ls not Chriſt as ſweet always at at first?

? The ways

of God as lovely? Heaven as deſirable as

ever ? However the ſole.- of Chriſt be always

the ſame , yet a Christian, in regard oſ him'

ſelf, hathsmore reaſon to keepitqn', than he

'had at first'to'takei: 7; becauſe by reaſon of
' 'uſi- he hath had his flſſn e: exercifld 'to difiem be

tmeen good and ejvil, Heb. 5. 14.. He hath had

ſuch tastes oſ God in the courſe of his obedi

ence, as he was a stranger to at the'firli: en

trance. His experiences are now' ' eater.

Christ upon tryalis ſweeter , and the recom

pence ofreward is nearer. Tour fat-nation' is

nearorthan whenye first believed, Ram. I 3. r'j.Therefore there must be no declining; 'The _ X

'lght'flll
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"righteomzfhall hold an hhway. He that: Job 17. ge'ſſ,

_ once 'put 'hh hand to' the pl'ow ,'Z man? riot lbokLuk_9_6z_v ..

v back; this Take , being once put on , ſhould

never be put offtill God take it off,. WhiCh . '- *

e're lang her' will _do-, and instead of aſohg _

upon the neck, put aCrown Upon the head, Hail-dl

and ſo reward your preſent obedience with .

. an eternal bleHZedneſs. _ ,- Thus you have an account what the Take.

of Christ is; lt conſists of the Commandsof -

Chriſt, which are the Conditions of our Sal-,

vation. And this rake is pure, ſpiritual, ab.

ſalute, extenflw, laboriam, and lasting. That

is the firſt thing. [will be briefer in the; .- ,.

next. , _ r

&Lest. '2. Why are the Coi'nmainds oſChriſb'

called a Take 3 , ' .Anſw. r. -Withteſpect to the corruptnaa

ture ofman'. . ' ' _ .. .\ 3

- 2. With reſpect tothe nature ofthe. Corn

mands themſelves. _ i v _ ,

_I. With reſpect to the corrupt nature of

man which accounts them ſo. They are the

lusts of thefleſh that make Duty a Take , , or

elſe the Precept would be a Law, but no Take.

Asit is-the fbreneſi of thefoot which makes the

ſhooe a burden, which orherwiſe would be an _. a

help. The Angels in Heaven are under a Law, '

but not u'nder arose; and ſo are glorified '

Saints g-for in them there is no manner of un

* "ſuitableneſs to, or regret at the will of God.

- Man with reſpedbto the-Law oſ God is to

be conſidered either as carnal , or converted,

. " unregenerate, or born again, _
ſ , H ſi Firff,
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" ſſ-First, As corn! and wnrcgemrnte a and

, while 'he is in that ſtate, the Law of Chrifl: is

not Only a Take, but an intolerable Take', fleſh
andv blood cannot bear it, becauſe of that

enmity that is between the Law of God and

his lusts. He is under the prevalency of a

quite contrary Law , the Law of Sin; and

where the Law of ſin rules, the Law ofChrifl;

can take no place ; He ie not ſubjeflta 'he law

of God , no' indeed can be , R-om.*8. 7. How

can an evil tree bring forth good from? How

can darkeſs have communion with li ht?

How can the old nature do the works the

new creature? *- a - *

The carnal mind can never bear 'Christe

Take, becauſe of that oppoſition that is in

lull: to the Divine Law; it is not only armſ'

to it , but adverſe ; it dOth not only draw the

heart from God , but oppoſeth him. Christ'

commands one thing , and the fleſh another 3

the Command ſays, Martifie the fle -, Lust

ſays , Make aviſion for 'be fleſh; t Com

mand is for elf-denia] , Lust is for ſelf-plea

ſure; Chriſt is for obedience and holineſs,

Luke !9- and therefore Lust ſays Tbie man ſhall not rule.

14.
Becauſe the Law oppo es lust , therefore lust

Jer.2;.34. oppoſes the Law , it crys out , Tbe burden of

Joh' 76' 60
the Lard , it complains ofbard ſayings', and

grievous con-monds. . x F ' -

Secondly, Man is to be conſidered'as in a

regenemte state , which yet is but the imper-r

fection of Grace; for though the- new crea

ture hath a perfection ofparts, yet it hath not

a perfection oſ degreer, there are remains of

* < . corruption



v

glToihe with reſpect to the nature of the Com-v

grounds themſelves,Hwhich lay the firODgest

'J '- ' 2
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WWPUÞMH every Part; thoughiun be dc
*

' throned, it is not ejocted; though 'it hath loflſ

its regneſ, yet it retains a reſidende-g it hath

agreatpower, though not'a reigning power 5 .

it hath the poWer of 'a Tyrdno , though not ofv 'a King; and often captioam , thoughitdqn't Rom.7.sg.j._

L 1

Command. v . _

-, Now' though ſo far as Grace prevails, the

command ofChriſt is no To'kg, no burden', no ,,

task; it issa pleaſure and delight', 'it is no Romyagz'

more air-t; than it is to an, Angel in Heaven, '

or than it was to Chriſt Is it a Tokg to a man
toeat and drink , to take his In'eals , and ſifa'z

tisfiehis hunger? No more is it-to the renew- \
ednature ſito obey the Will of God. I det-ghh

to do thy will, O my God, Pſal.4;o. 8. yet-lb

far as corruption remains quſubdued and un'

'ino'rtified'in a 'chiid of , ſo farehecom- ,

mands of Chriſt are a yokg ſtill; for though

with the mind "he ſerves the Law of God, yet

with the fleſh he ſerves tho Low ofſin, Ram',

7. 25. the body of death will not bear the yoke

vorf the Lord of life. And this-'is the-reaſon

vwhy the Soul ſo oft crys out and corripſain's of

it , becauſe it oppoſes and hinders that ſubje

ction to Jeſus Chriſt', which the'Soul longs

and labours to come up to; 'He wouidbe

"hoIyo-LG'odi: holy, thathe might stand cam

pleat to all the will of God; but he finds a Law,

that when he Would dogood evil is preſent. Rom.

_ 7. 21;

e 24 The commands of Chriſt are called a

obliga
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/
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_a

'obligation upon the Creature , b'Oth as to-Sin '

and Grace. ' ' '

,_'.,-,?irst, As toSini it injoyns the mortifying

-"every lust, and, that' upon pain of,eternal

death, Rom.8. 13. '

'Secondly , As to Grace; it requires the

getting of grace , the growing. in grace, the

exerciſe of grace, and that through the whole

. courſe of our lives; *' -* -

No ſuch tye upon 'the Soul 'trothe-Take of "

Christ; therefore ſome- ſay-Relzgio is'wi reli

Lgando , it is the tye of'Go'd'hpon the Soul;

till a man comes under the power of the Pre

cept , he is lyepez, we are not drops: but ty

ywoz, not without Law but under Ihe'Law-to

Chriſt, ICOl'. 9. 21. ' - . '

 

c H-'A 'P. V I.

i .Halds forth the Reaſon: of the Doctrine.

\ ſ '
2. Hct Y it is the concernment of evei'y

v one to takectup the Take of Christ in

his Youth'. ſi a

Reaſ. 1. Becauſe of the Call ofGod. He

dorh not czll us to bow to his Take, to ſubmit

to his Authority, to obeyhis Command: on

ly, but to do it betimes; as he states our du

ty', what we ſhall-do ,- ſo he times it, when it

must be done. And therefore it is as muche.

2 ſin to let ſlip the time , as to neglect'the

- thing.

Not'to do what Godcommands-is 'a ct .

'fin , and not sodo it when God commandsit,

' - .. is
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is anotherfifin. lſ God ſays, To day, go Work

to day in my aim-yard (Man 2 l. 28.) 'To day

you will hear htt voice harden not yonrhe'artr *

(Heb. 3. 15.) Why then to put it offtillthe

morrow, isa ſin , and ſo the adding of, one'

her"
NN

days neglect to another , is the adding of lin ' a'

to ſin: For it is a repeated ſlight to the Calli

of God. Now to ſhew you the ſorCe oſ this

. ſeaſon, do but conſider who it is that calls,

and what the Call is.

First, Who i: is that calls, i: is soothe t

Father, God the Son, and God the HOly

Ghoſt. "
I. lt is God the Father :,' he that made , ſi

thee, and gave thee thy being. And this,

one would think, ſhould be obligation enough.

to duty. He that gave thee thy being calls

for thy obedience: eſpecially conſidering he

made thee for this end ; other Creatures were

made to ſerve thee', but there was no end of

thy being but to ſerveGod; and therefore

thou hadst another make than other Crea.

tures.

man than upon the rest oſ the Crearures':

* 'Every Creature bears ſorne impreſſion of God,

but no Creature on earth but only Man bears

He stamped a greater excellency upon ſi

the likffltſiOf God. ln other Creatures there .
are w/Zigin Dei, but in man oniſſy there is imq

r go To', there you may ſee his fiootstepi', buthere Only his image. Other Greatures are

formed of earth, but Man-is partly earth and

'partly-Heaven '; the dust'of the. earth is mar

qried retire breath &rowl. . Anallwhyxſuchfan

Kexcellentþeing, but to fit him ſor thelend t?

t - . it; whirl
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which God deſigned him , me. Duty and

&wite. ' ' * ' ' -

' And is it not reaſon that God who gave,

, thee 'thy being ſhould' have thy obedience!

7'That he who gave thee' a reaſonable Soul

A ſhould have a reaſonable ſervice? creation is

an obligation to ſervice. Hence that of So

[man ,_' Eccleſ. 12. I. Remember thy (ire-nor.

He that was not 'inade by himſelf ſhould not

live to himſelf. He that can't' ceaſe from de"

'pcnd'i'ng on Godas a Principle," he ought not

to'Ceaſe from intending God as an end , that

he may be the object oſ Our obedience ,4 as

Well as the Author of our being. ' > '

2. If is God the Son, the Lord thy Rea'

deemer.

First,- lt is he that took up fleſh, came into .

' thy Nature, was' made Man; became thy

_Surety", bore the curſe due to thy ſins, ſhed

his Blood , laid dov'vn his liſe to ranſom thy

Soul, 'roſe again fur thy Juſtification , is gone
to Heaven upon thy Errand. vlt is this Chrifl:

that calls 'thee to take up his Take; and is it

not reaſon that we ſhould bear the Take for
him thar bOſſ the Cro/3' and the Cnrfeſifor us?

Is it not reaſon that' iſ we have the good Of
his vSufſerings', he ſhould have the. glory Yf -

gur ſervice? '-,

*'" Sec'ondly, lt is he that with the Father hath

flabliſhed this as the great 'Condition of Sait

vaticn , 'bearing the me .- ſo that it is the

grinding Law of Heaven , Whoever will be

aVQd must take up Christs Take. This is the

way to blefi'edneſs, and there is no 'acrid-er; \
,,a-:.r\.,_u__;;,_\ run i,.;__
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bear the Take of Christ and be bleſſed; call:

that offand Chriſt will cast you off; ſubmit:

and be ſaved , reject it and Christ will reject

you. This is the unalterable condition of

Salvation, And there'is no other. Things_

are ſo ſetled in the eternal Compact between

Father and Son about the caſe 'of man , that

the Blood ofChriſt it ſelſvcan'not stead us, nor

the mercy of God (infinite as it is) benefit

us, without this condition be performed by Per/seem,

us. And therefore it is thaEChriflzisuſo im

rtunate in thisv Dut , t at he ca s and .*._
flocks, ſo many wayssl by the Law, by the

Croſs, by Goſpel-light, by che operation oi flatum z'a

Spirit. , ' ſi aurilium.

Thirdly , - lt is he that made this his great; Say-r;"

end in- redeeming us , to restore us to obedi- ZZL m'g"

ence as well as to ſavour; and to render us '

Capeible'of that ſervice and duty which hath

Glory and Bleſſedneſs annexed to it. There:

fore his Blood is ſaid to purge the conſcience

fio'n dead mrlq host-We the living god , Heb.

9. 14.. And this is made a reaſon ofhis bear

ing our ſins in his body on the tree, that we ba

ing dead tofin mtght li'u: 'a r£ghteouſnfl I Pet. 2.

24- >

And who-did he redeem? was it not young

ones as well as others? Did he not ſhed as'

much blood , and pay as great a price for

vthem as others ?

Fourthl'y, 1: is he that'hath purcifaſcd unto - *

himſelfa fuſueſir oſGrace to be givenjforrh for

gheinablemene of thee for the. ſuſception of r

Fhis Take, and the performing all the Duties

' 4: belong
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\ 77"
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ye '.

'I I ſi

belonging thereto; ſo that there ſhall be no?

'thing- wanting, ifthere be but a willing mind.

The Lord Christ knows thy caſe , and the ign

potency contracted by ſin; that thou canst not

_bear his Take without hisstrength, and influ

* ences of his Grace; and therefore he calls thee

to partake of his fulnefi , that thou mayst le

strong in'thc Lard and in 'he power of he might.

The wiſe God permitted the loſs of man;

ſelf-fulneſs , that he might never more be

any thing in himſelf, 'but might glorifie the

Redeemer by an' intire constant dependance "

upon him in fetching all from him-as an iu-_

digent Creature- . Mans first miſcarriage was
'ſiin a' deſire of ſelf-ſufficiency, and he hath

' ' been poor and naked from that very day. He

' would have a stock in his own hands , and he

hath been a begger ever finCe.. It was pride

atthe firſt that overthrew him, and evetfince

God hath leftſin in him'to humble him. He

Fwould have a happineſsin himſelf, and there

fore 'he'ſhall have n_o happineſs but by being

jouted of himſelf. He would live as an inde

pendent Being, and therefore to cure this,
God bringshim to an ahſolute dependance 'ſi

for all things *,* he ſhall haſſve 'nothing but

what he hath by faith and expectation , that

he may thereby &Te- what a beggerly indigent

Creaturehe is, and foglorifie the fulneſs of

Chriſt; And it is the' mercy ofiChtist that

. he hath a ſufficiency of &Grace for all thatfee

their need, and truſt to his ſupplies. And

'therefore it is'all the reaſon in the World we

fiwuid obey hisCall, and take up his Toge

*-> ' "- * * W 0
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who injpyns no obedience but what he gives

Itren th and power to perform.. ct. Fi th] , ltis'he into whoſe hand the Judg

ment 0 the World is committed ,. he is or

dained of God to he the Judge of quick and

dead, Acts 10. 42, v And this is what you all

profeſs to believe, you ſay in your Creed,

that he is aſcended into hen-um , and fiom
'hente he fltall come ſſto judge the qniok and the

dead', and itis ſo , for theFather hath commit

ted all judgment to the Son , John 5. 22. He

it is who diſpoſes of all perſons to their eter- - ;

nal condition, the power of life and death,

ſalvation and damnation is in his hand. _

is the Hmhandman who appoints the renpm

to gather the tares and hind them in hundler to_
hnrn them,ſſhut to gather the when: into his hern,

Mat. rz. 30. He is the Bridegroom who

takesthe wijZſ/irgin: in with him to the n'er

r/'dge , but excludes the fooliſh. He is the man

who travelling into afar Country, delivered I

his goods to his ſervants, 'ſo one fi've tolents, to

another two ,vto another one , and after a [on-r

yime come: again and reckons With them , ble -

ding and rewarding the diligence of the faith

ful , and dooming the nnprlzfimhleflr-vnnt into

utter darkneſſ.

. And is'there not great reaſon then why,

'every one ſhould take up his Take ; eſpecially _

conſidering that it is made up of thoſe Laws t - -- T

that are the rules both of his Government and

of his Judgment -,. as he rules by them, ſo he 53

will paſs Senteuce by them, the ſame. Laws

- that are now given by ghriſk for a rule of life,

He'

to;
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ſhall then be the rule of Judgment. Our

Lord Christ tells you ſo, Tohn 12. 48. He that

rejecteth me and receiveth not 'ry ward: , hath

one that judgeth him , the Word: that I have ſin-i -

ken , the fl'me ſhall judge him in the last day. If

you will not ſubmit to his word to guide you;

you muſt ſubmit to it to try you; you may

decline his Precepts, but you cannot decline

his Semenc'. You will not obey him when'

Mat. 16- he ſays, Faftaw me, but you cannot reſist him,"

24- when he ſays, Depart from me. It is' most'

mar-7. 23- rational therefore you ſhould ſubmit to his

Preccpts, or ye can't eſcape his wrath, PſaL

2. 12. - -

3. God theHoiy Spirit, he calls for thy

obedience and for an earlywſubmiffion to the

Take of Christ; and therefore it is that he

begins his work in the Soul betimes. i know
n'ot, nor i's-itſor metoſay, hoWearly, but ſi

certainly it is very early. There are none of - .

you of any-competent age but the Spirit of

the Lord hath been dealing with you to brinfi

ſuch as are you under the Take of Chriſt *. TheGoſpe '*

kcugjouny is the ministmtion ofthe Spirit, 2. Cor. 3 . -8. and'

cducated, the Call of the Goſpel is accompanied with

there is' a work of the Spirit; where the Goſpel" calls.

ſeeme? outward! , the Spirit calls imardly, and this

child of . I - -
m years lS the highest way oſ Gods calling._ There lS \

'oldbmhc no work of God beyond the striving of the

hol Spirit Spirit in the heart: and doubtleſs the Spirit

hiſ be?" strives leſs or more with aH under the word;

a: work in 1 - . . _
Whem He cannot be ſaid to strive With all in the

U' Among

rup-eaſe thither, in his Book aboutconverfion ,* peg. 134.
> i

;

---*I--..-l,
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ſame manner, nor 'in all with. equal power
and efficacy; for then all would as well' bcct

brought under Christ: Take as thoſe that are.

But that: he. ſtrives with all in one degree or

other is. evident. For whence is it thatzmany

are under ſuch frequent and ſtrong convicti

ons? and that they are made to ſee ſin; and

feel the burden of it? convinced of: their, un:

d'one condition under it? convinced of the

neceſſity and equity of obedience and 'a holy

life? it is from' the ſtriving of the Spirit.

to'

And. whence iszit'that manyzane brought to_ *

'take up 'he Take of Chrifi formally Hid: feign

ed! , that have no work of ſound converſion

wroughtin their hearts ?* So did the, fl-ony

ground heater, bgjhem the Word, and receive:

is, and what is the receiving it, but conform

ing to it ? So did Simon Magm, he believed

'and was baptized, and ib came under the

Take of Chriſt. And whence is this but from

the power of the Spirit put forth to convince

'of ſin , and of the equity of the ways-of

Christ ? 'This doth it--£Tbraugh 'he gſtqtmj:

of thy panter ſhall 'him enemies ſubmit 'her zjkþm

'go thee, Pſal. 66.- 3. The word? which We 'eſſ

der ſubmit , ſignifies in the Hebrew (to tye.

Your Margent readsit feigned obedience, and

to feignobedience when. the heart is not

right with God,;is a lye.. '

' And Whem is-it that many are wearied

out of their lufis , and' brought to a free and

willing ſubmilſion tov Christ and his Tow?

but from the irreſifiible power of the Spirit.

'I

Mat. 13.

20.

Acts 8-13.

WET.

=r>
mentienm'

in te. Atlas

Monk. 'uz'tf

tus m'lt'nij

eſt.

m'mflqſſr
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And whence is it that many do reſiſt the

Spirit of Grace? How could he bezreſisted,

Acts 7. 5!

wif he did not put forth his power ,'and ſtrive -' X

with the ſinner P Reſistancevis a forcible op'

poſition made by one against another in his

onſets and attempts: So that it is moſt evi

dent that the Spirit of the Lord strives with

all , to bring them under the ſake of Chriſt

at one time or other. Now [pray do' Bilt *

conſider what reaſon there js for your corn
pliance with the Spirit herein. ct

,- Firfl, Conſider what his work and deſign

is. lt is to prepare the way ofthe Lord- into

the heart, to break then/3 of ſin, to destroy

that confederacy with corruption, which Will

be the ruine of thy Soul x ' d ſo to captivate '

the heart to the obedience?of Chriſt. What

ever means he uſes,- this is the end he purſues.

If he wound us', iſ. he break us, if he empty

and out us of our ſelves_-, it is but to bring us

to a more' ready and free ſubjection to the

Laws of Christ. Wounds oſ Conſcience are

painful things, and ſpiritual troubles are grie

vous troubles, the burden of finis a heavy

burden; but ſo long as theſe things are un-'

der the management of the Spirit as inſtru

mental to "a" ready Obedience to the Lord

Christ, there is all the reaſon in zthe world

'why you. ſhould undergo them. - _

Second! , Let it be conſidered how uncer

tain his rivingis, y'ou don't know how' long

or how little while it will last. He begins be

times , but you know not how ſoon, he may

. have done. lſ you refuſe his calls, and re

PBWF? .
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puiſe him when 'he knocks, you have no pro

miſe he will knock again. To be ſure, the

more you reſist him , the ſooner you quench

him ,- and where he is once utterly quenched,

ire,- e

there-he never ſtrives again, - Where it is ,

quenchedbut partially and gradually, it is a,

' very hard thing to kindle it again , as you

may ſee Caat. 5. 6. but where it is totally

quenched it can be kindled no mote. Alas

who ſhould kindle it ? _

The Saints can't: Call now if there he any

that will' anſwer thee , and to which of the' Saint: '\

__ Wilt thou turn ? ſas Eliphaz. ſaid to foh in ano

ther caſe) fab 5. I. Could the Wifl_Virginr

kindle the flolzflrJ/'irgz'm lamps when they

were gone out? do'zthey could not: Gi-ae ac

ofyaur oyl,-for am' lamp: are gone out 13 Mat.

25. 8. but alas they had,non'e to ſpare: No:

ſo, lest there he not enough for m andyau, V. 9.

Can the finner' himſelf kindle it ? no, that

is impoſſible; he can quench it, but he can

not kindle it. ' He may ſin away the Spirits

motions, but he can' never recover them a,

- gain. That is plain in Pra-u. 1.2.4.,25. Be

cauſe I called and you refuſed , I stretched out >

my hand and m man regarded , but ye have In

at nought all my eaunjil,.&c. Here is the Spi

rit quenched :, and ſee how they strive to light

it again, but in vain. Verſ. 28. 'They ſhall call

upon me , hat I will not anſwer , they ſhall ſeek,

cme early, but ſhall not find me. The ſinner,

zyou ſee , can quench the Spirit , but he can

notkindle it. I v _ ' '

>0an the Ordinances kindle it againino

_ ' r " ' neither.
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'In lo. 25.

neither. ' Alas how ſhould they, when they'

have no life in themſelves, but what the Spirit

puts into them P Pray mind, ifyou at any time

quench 'the Spirit in your ſelves , you do

tiherehy quench it in all the Ordinancen-1 and

then though the Word be otherwiſe the Word

eflffe ,- yet it is- but a deedzmer when the Spi

rit is quenched. None can 'kindle it again'

but God, and lie-will not. Where the ſinner

doth once totally extinguiſh it , God will nex

ver light itagain. * I -

1- Thirdly , iſ it once cometo this , you can'

never come toChrist , never take up his Take.

Forthis isſa work that can never. be done

Without the Yhel' of the Spirit. if he mail:

help the' Bent-vers infirmniee, then ſure he

mull: cure" the 'Sinaers ebstinaciwflhere is a

Wtobe brakeoffi', as wellasa yoke tob'e put

an; corrupt habitsto be extirpated , or obe

dience 'to Christ can never be owned : And

this is a Work that none but the Spirit-of

God can effect. 'The yoke ſhall be destroyed '

becauſe af the anointing; Th h that be 'Pa

ken of the Aſſyrian: yoke ,- yet it is typical Of

lins yoke ," which none can free theefrdm but

the Spirit of'Christ ; and therefore 'If the Spi

__ 'rit depart thou art undone , there 'is-no pelli

bilit'yfflof couverlion to Christ -*, thou art given

Take ofChriſt betimes.

up to a perpetual vaſſalage to 'ſin and luſt, and

*to an hardned refuſal of all the counſds 'of

God ,_ and of all the Ways of fiſt. ' ISo 1'that

upon allt'heſe accounts it is highly-reaſonable

that eVery one of you ſhould floop to the'

The'
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-' The Spirit of the Lord calls you to this,

the end of all his motions and strivings is

tobring youto this. And how little while

he may strive you don't know. And if he

once give over ſtriving , the workcan never

be, done. .

Here then you ſee the reaſon why every

one ſhould take up the Ieke. of Christ in his

youth, 'becauſe ofthe Coll oſGod. god the

Father calls who made thee , God the Son calls

who redeemed thee, God th' Spirit calls who

was ſent to counſel and guidethee, to rege-,

nerate and change thee, to ſanctlfie and make

thee meet for Glory. And ſhall not the Call'

'ofGod be obeyed ? This one thing will make

it appear to be the-most redſonable thing in

the world, 1152.. '

s; The Covenant you are entred into; are

rnot you cutted inroa Covenant with God the

'Father , Son and Holy Ghoſt? What is your

Baptiſm but a token and pledge

' by God hath owned you for his; and hereby

you are ingaged to be the Lord's. And ſhall

God take me into Covenant, and ſhall I re

fuſe to take up Christs Take I i This is that will

destroy your Covenant-interest. God ex

pects that ſo ſoon as you come to years oſ

understanding , 'to know your intereſt and,

duty, you ſhould renew the Covenant of God

upon your own Souls , and take hold of it for

your ſelve's (as your Parents did for you be

- fore) Now wherein doth your perſonal en

tring into Co'enant with God chiefly con

ſist , but in your taking up the Take ofChgiſt?

ure

of it? Here- -

in;
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He.
sure therefore this ſhould be done betimes; _

if you refuſe this, ye renounce your Cove- _

nant with God , you call: yourſelves out by

your unbelief, and then God will caſt you=

out: Ram. 1 r. 20. Becauſe of unbelieftbey were

broken off.

' Secondlz Conſider wha't this Call is. When

you are calledto take up the Take of Christ,

youj. are Called from a ſtate of ſin and miſery

to a (hate of true bleſſedneſs; from the vileſl:

flamery and drudgery in the world , to a work

'From-347. ofthe higheſt pleaſure and delight. No great

Mar- 5. 8.

Heb- 1 r.

er pleaſure than in duty and obedience where

the heart is right with God. You are called

zto holineſs ,- 1 Theffi 4.. 7. God hath 'lot toil/ed

m to 'ar/cleanneſs but unto holineſſ. And a life

of holineſs is the most deſirable life in the

world , it is the life of God a it is that me in

which onlya man can have communion with

God; for' a' man muſt partake of the nature

and. life of God that would have fellowſhip

- with God ; contrary natures can haVe no

' communion , He will nor rake the wicked by

the hand *. e Without holinefl' no man ſhallſie

'he Lord, Heb. 12! 14. ltis not meant only

of ſeeing God in Heaven , but inthis world

' alſo, for there is a ſeeing of God fiduoiotly as '

well as hea'ifio'ally , and the one is as neceſſary

to the preſent state , as the other is to a state

of Glory- And he that dothnot ſee God in

this world , ſhall never ſee him in the next.

Now that which fits for preſent Viſion and

reave-112. were M- -'

' Communion
, A

her
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Communion is holineſs. And Your holineſs'- *v

lies in takingup fie Take of Chriſt g-and con"

, forming to the Leſſ and Will of-Christ. This \
ſi is that which you are called to : Nay when you '

fare called totake up Christ's Take, youare

therein called to partake'of the glory and

bleſſedueſs oſ Chriſt in Heaven; For though

this Callof Godbegins in Gnm , yet it ends '

inQlory. ,: . ' 4

, a There is a tWoſold end 'of GodS-Call with.

reſpect' to'finners, the-near' and proximate :

end is the converſion ofſinners to Christ, and -

aliſe ofobedienne'; the remote and ultimate

endr is the; bringing thoſe to glory who are *

' thus-'brought home by'grace , and therefore

the Call ofGod is ſaid to be to glory, I 'The/II

2. IZ-ez-L-who hath' cdlledyah to bia [fingdom and

.gbry.- 'And &For. l. 3. calle'dm taglcry and

wirtm.-- To virtue' 'as the means , to glory. as

the endrz, The-call begins in converſion, it

. iscartied on.in lanctificatibn and obedience,

it-is'compleated- in glory and' bleſlZrdneſs;
' he called them. he justified, whom heſijuſfi- Rom.8.3'e,

ficdnthem he alfazglarified .* I: is 'lot- ſaid whom

hejuſtifiedtthemxhexalſo ſanctified (which the

order ofthings wonld ſeemzto require) l con

ceivethe. reaſon is, becauſe ſanctification is

included in glorification, for it is the begin- -

ning-of gloryg-and therefore isſo called in

SCſi'Pture , We all with open facevbeholding m in

aginſt theglory of the Lard are changed into the

fame image from glory to glory, 2 Cor._3. 18. L, v. '

the. from one degree of grace to another, till ' .* "

grace be at last compleated in glory: The
_._. _ 1 ' "Veternal- ..

IIZJZ

ne; A: .v
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eternal digniſying the ſoul with the glory of

' God is the ultimate end ofthe call of God.

So that to conſider who it is that calls, and

what this call is, adds a great force to the

reaſon , why every one' ſhould tak; up the Take

. of Christ in bit youth.

Rmſ. 2. Becauſe ofthe natureof ſin, which

gets great advantage by its continuance and

uncontrouled poſſeflion. lt inſinuates it thiſ

into'the affections by its inticing pleaſures

and deceiving delights; and when the affia

ctions ate iugaged , it is hard to diſintangle

them. What ſhall reduce that Soul from

compliance with ſin , which is linhed to it by

love and delight? The power and strength

which ſin hath in us is by its intereſt in the

affeaions; hereby it ſteals into the Throne

inſenſibly, and ſo gives Law to the whole

man. And how ſhall a man ſtoop to the Take
of Christ who is vunder the power and domi

Maz, 5, 24, nion oflult? No man cauſer-U: theſe 'm m

stm.'>. Therefore it is good tolhake off the

Take of ſin betimes ,_- becauſe of its incroach

' ing nature 3 it goes on by little and little and

by repeated 'and multiplied acts, it becomes

a habit in the Soul; and it is a very difficult

thing to remove a habit :_ as it is with a diſ?

eaſe, which taken at first nay-be eaſily cured ;

but when by along tract 'of time it hath cor- ,

rupted the blood , and ſetled 'itſelf in the bo- '

dy, it is then turned to an ill habit, and-then

the remedies , which might have done at

first', come too late. Bernard tells us-of ſe

veral ſteps and gradations 'by which a main

- . comes
\*



duke:

- bank: and bear down all before them. There, - s, ſi

and are fallen'offi

' ſelves to ſin. And therefore how blind were v

ct'lt. Alas they knew nothin of the corruptia.

i ' Wnalde'ſires by ſehſu'al delights; they may

' ',* . . , 2 ſ , e

The'Good of Early Olzedieaee; ;.;.-,>? fig

&omes to the highest degree/of ſin ;- first fir: -

heazyphmleſi- heavy, then hight, then ſweet, at. -. _ -

len th natural ahd unavoidable; fh that wlw at \ - 4, '
fir' 'Mev difficult to he done, 13.' at lafl' impoſſible _\ ,

to be left undone. The carnal heart is the ſeat s; __

oflult, lull: works to ſinful acts, ſinful acts ce- Inm-r- r;

pea'ted make a Custom, and outrofcustom not ' _

reliſhed, iſſdeineceffity. - Hent: that of the

Apostle, 3 Per. 2. 14.', Having eye: fiedofadrd
ſitery, andthat cannot ceaſe from ſith

'Thus ſin in'croaches by degrees','-a'nd- by

multiplied acts' gathers more strength, till at' '- i

laſt it becomes unconquerable. Like many

Waters,£which, meeting in one stream , ſwell

to that greatneſs , that they'overfllow the.

are three ſorts of Sinners which rarely be:

Come true CqnVerts; 1 _ . e

' Such as have long injoyed the means of

Grace, and are Sermonsproof. J

Suth as have made a profeſſion of Religion"

And ſuch' as'have long'ac'cuſiomed them? .' ' .

the He'athens in 'their reaſonings, who advi

ſed that young ones might haveittheir fill-of o

pleaſure', as the best way to Wean them from '

Wot' nature, and of indwek ing ſin', of which'**i<f_-_ _

lhis is a hair rather than' eare. Senſiral * -' _

things are ſo ſuited to bruciſh appetite, that' -- _z -\ þ .

you may as'well go about to drown a fiſh by ,. '3 r

* hrowing it into the Sea , as to extinguiſh
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ſ ken root.

bC-rloyedz but never ſatisfied ; theyz'rnayhe

wearied in injoying , but never marked from

lusting. Beſides, theſe thingsinterpoſing be-'
tween God and the _Soul , dov render it ſo ſot

tiſh and ſenſual, that it is wholly liſtleſs to

any good : and how can'it then take up the

Tokg of Christ ? Can 'he Ethiopian change hit

sign , or the Leopardþia ſpars? then may you'

that are accustomed to do ruſt, learn to do Well,

Jer. I'z. 23', _ - .

q XReaj: 3. The earlier the Take' of Chriſt is *

taken up, the eaſier it' will be. Any thing is

the mare eaſily compaſſed by the earlineſs of

the undertaking. A plant that is newly let is

more eaſily removed than one that. hath ta

Of all that v'vere poſſeſſed with "

evil Spirits in,Chriſl's time,ff_it 'is obſerved

that none were ſo hardly cured as they that' 'had been' poſſeſſed from theiLþhild-hoodſi,

Mark 9. 21, 29. Satan will fio't "eaſilyquit '

his hold, eſpecially'where he hath had along

and quiet poſſeſſion. How ſeldom dorh grace

graſt upon a witheredxstock! That question

(of Nicademm is n'ot improper here, (an 4 man

11.: bar'n when he is old? Joh. 3. 4.. "An old fin- .

ner is nearer to the ſew'd death than he is to

' the ſecond birth. .lf you break a Horſe to the

harneſs, or abullock to the Take; it'is while -

they are young; iſ you teach' one to write,

or play on the Mufick , ye don't defer it till

the fingers are grown stiff, vbut dolit while

1 " _ they are more agil and nimble, ltis a thrifty

courſe to b; an early Convert, delays make

the work exceeding difficult. 'For . '- _ i

' . r ' £Hereby v

ſ ,
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Herebyithe mind is more blinded, the will

more ſtubborn, the affections more ſoaked in *

ſenſualfruitions , and thereby more alienated

from God. The Conſcience more stu-pidand

benummed, till by cuſtom in ſinning it comes , _

to be past feeling , like the hand that is hard,._fiph_4 19:

ned by much labour. And how hard 'mhjſtiffl _

Pthe converſion of ſuch an one be! If it-be'z'ai- "ſi

wprk of great difficultyto convert alſ-led 3)*._.: '. '

' - heart which is in every man by nature, what a- > -\ z- v '

difficulty is it then to convert a heart hardned' '

by custom and contiriuance in ſin ? OſallSin

ner's there is leaſt hope of doing gobd upon .

' thoſe , who ., by constant evil liſages , 'have _

contracted ſuch a hardneſs , that they can ſin '

, without ſear , or regret ofConſcience. Pliny

ſays of the Tortaiflr, that ſhe floats ſo long up

on the water , till the beams oſ the Sun have

ſo hardned her ſhcll ., that ſhe cannot ſink',

* ſo going'on in ſin under the Sun-ſhine of the

Goſþel , doth ſo harden the heart that'it can-

not repent. And this is the reaſon the De-_ _

yil is fer delaying repentance and a holy life, ' .' '

that ſo ſin may take its advantages by deeper

roaring and' firme'r habits. For theſe are the

arm: ofthe [hong man whereby he makes the

greater reſistances againſt Christ, rooted pre

- judices against Religion are very-hardly ex

tirpated. '

Reaſ. 4.; Early obedience finds the kindell: _ '

accepta'ngre with God. I remember 'he kind

m-fi 'of thy 'youth , "]er. 2, _2., _\G0_d takes no, . <

tice of'the earliueſsof the Work , as well as

ofthe work it ſelf -, and bath a peculiar kind

--< - *l' 3 *' * noſe

L
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'neſs for the kindneſs oſ onr youth. lt is true

_ _,- that a hearty reſignation to God , and a ſe

ſw j rious imbracing Religion by an unſeigned ſub

/

6' 37'

in the Greek' which ſerves to make the pro

miſh- ſtrong, and to incourage faith againſt

guy, &a. all doubtsand ſears. I will not, no: cafl' hint

no Keep. one. The promiſe doth' not only import the

" ' - ſafety of the estate of ſuch as'"' are in Chriſt,

but the welcome reception of all that come

to Chriſt. As hewill not cast them' outthat

are once united to him, ſo, nor will he keep

them out who deſire truly to cloſe with him

'Whenever it be', ſooner or later *, When ever.

the heart is willingGod is ready. A ſincere

obedience ſhall' find acceptance at any time ;

butthe "earlier, wecome, the' kindcr ſhall be

jection to Chriſt , always finds acceptancex

vwith the Lord; Him that come:v to m 1 will in __

no wiſe cast out. There is a double Negati've

l

'our reception, and the greater our welcome a, *

and it muſt needs be "ſo, ,

First, Becauſe we reſiſt the ſewer calls and

1

l

invirations of God, which are the expreſſions -

oſ his love and good will to finners; and as

nothing provokes God more than when his"

love is flighred; ſo there is nothing he is more

pleaſed with than 'when the Soul is won by it

to a readineſs of obedience; and that which

pleaſes God heightens our acceptation.

- Secondly , We ſave God 'the labour (to

ſpeak after the manner oſ men) of uſing other

[means in which he leſs delights; there. are

methods which God doth not love to befound

in the uſe oſ, which yet he is conſtrained to
a.- . . . _ ._ ; -. , r. .. . e

L
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uſe for our benefit; he hath his thorn hedge:

to' Pcop our courſe, reduce our wandrings,

and 'bring us to himſelf: hence wereadof ,

hisstmnge Work: and his strange acts, Ilii. 28. Hoſ.2.*6,7.,

Things which God delights not in, but \

is forced to by the ſtubbornneſs of the Crea

_ ture, that he that will not bear'th: Word and e'

vinclined to mercy than wrath.

who hath ordained it , may be made to hem

'the rod 'and who hath appointed it, Mic. 6. 9.

Now by early imbmcing the ways of Chriſt, v

We-happily prevent God in that work which

is ſo contrary to his diſpoſition, as being more \ .

Thirdl; We gratifie him in the thing he * *

loves; and that 1s, an early obedience. Un-x 3 =

der the Law all Sacrifices were required to _ z

be young. Dem. 15. 19. Allth: firsthQng main, . r

that came if thy herd and of thyflack, thou ſhalt

ſnnctifie may the Lard thy God. And Exod. 22..

29.- 'Than ſhalt not delay to offer 'be of thy

  

' ripefruitr, andof'hyliqnor's. Mark, lt muſt

ſm loved, Job. 13. 23. And why ? did Jeſus

be the 'firstling oſ the herd , and the firflling

of 'the flock , and theflrfl ripe-fnninAand the

first liqum. And'whyr? but to teach us, by

theſe Types, how pleaſing thGod a timely

converſion is; and that if we womdþpreſhnt

our ſelves an acceptable Sacrifice to him), it '

mustbe by an early ſnbjectionto the 'Take vof i 3_

Christ. He lovesa young Ahijdhz, a young >

Tafiah, a young Timothy, a young Saint fore! "

Sacrifice. John is called the Diſciple waye; la.

love none other of the Diſciples but him? '* '

Yea, he loved them ali, and'that bothlivin ' ___'
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\ , and dying; 7012.,134. Having [wed his own '

* which Were in ſhe world, he loved them rath;

and. But yet he loved John above all the

. , reſt', and the reaſon that is given of it by

'ſome is , becauſe fohn was brought to Chriſt

ibetimesz ofall the Diſciples he was youngeſt

-, when he took up the Take of Christ; he lo

.ved Christ first, and therefore Chriſt loved -

him best', and as he had the higheſt affection

for. him ,, ib he made the greateſt revelations

Ito im, All which ſhews the 'gracious acce

ptanceof his early obedience. X

' it addeth greatly to the value ofa gift when

it is given readily and at first asking. So when _

we give up our ſelves to the Call of God with

out ſhifting and hucking ,_ without demurrs

and delays, it puts a. great value upon our

obedience , 'and makes it'the more accepted

with God. Long. standing off greatly pro

vokes God , and grieve; the Spirit, though

we yield at last. _ '

' Many do by their_ lnſts , as Tbardob did by

Exod.5. 2. the-Iſraelim, he refuſes to let them goſſhough

* ' God commands him , till Judgment terrifies

him into ſome kin'd ofcompliance: and they

Exod- 23- he willletthezn go, but not for away, that

Via-3 ' he may fetch them back again :,_ and when

_ another Plague comes , then he will let ſome

Exodfilo, go but not all', ſome muſt stay behind to be

lar. ' ' Hoſtages for the rest. He. never conſentsthey

' ' ſhallallgo; till he is iorced to it; ſo that it

- was notT thank-worthy when he did'conſent.

-,-* Many love their lnsts more than Chriſt ; and

hillectlrar! Pituita, FhPPEh at the Coll

. * p' '
.'*

r
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'pſGodz tiklþy judgment upon judgment he- '

makes them; weary of their communion , and
plague; them-out -_0f them ; the ſmart ofGo'dsſi A f

rod, the coming of the evilday, the walked' ſi '

of nature, the decay ofstrength, the growth

of. diſeaſes , the proſpect, of another world,

'the ſenſe of a vpolluted nature ,' a corrupt ſ,

heart, and a miſpent life,- xthe fore-tastes of .

the wrath. of'God 5' theſe, litthnmF by the

Spirit ,\ may createſuch terrors in themnſci-K

ence, as maywearya [inner outoſ his laſts, _

and bring, him; to Chriſtian laſt; blithe ſhall.

not have that welcome' as the carl.yr.Conw:rt:

hath. ;HC_ ſhall he.reeeiveid andentertained, *

but notmade ſo much of asif he'had come:

ſooner. ſhalhnot haVeLtholecomfortsr 1

that_,a_u earlier 'Qonvert feels,who took up the 4

41'okg of, Chriſt betirnes, ; and To,- hath-walked

in the fear of the Lordxall his days. His own

conſcience ſhalbupbrajd,_-him , and fill him

with ſhame for thefoll' s- of a miſpent life;

if his bone: arefltllioftþez Hfhiayqnth, though Jobm

they are pardone in ',,a\teni',. yet, he may u. -

carry the pain (of them rot-lie grave with him, - '

and then he must needs lye-'doWnin ſorrow. _. .

Or iſ he. meets-with comfort in thislife, it

may be long firfl: , and cost him many prayersj

and many tears , much wooing and mach,

waiting. Though Christ , when he stand: at; ..

the door and tway, promiſes , that if any mun

opms, heflmll [up with him, Revel. 3. 20. Yet) g \ .

_ ifphrist wait long for entrance , the. Soul: . '

may be made to wait long for its entertainq .

pent, lf hisL own Spouſe deny him entraixcef; A

4 _ _ P zc' v

'P
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he'l deny her his preſence; if ſhe ſailors him'

to knock and call without admit-"tame, he

will ſuffer her to ſeek and ſue for a riate, -

without ſucceſs, Cane. 5. 2, 3, 6. Delay'

God and 'God will delay you; the lon you' 1

make him wait in the tenders of his \' race,

the longer he will make you wait in the ex

pectation of peace and comfort. 1

' Roof! 5. lt is the greatest buſineſs-we have

to attend to in the world, and therefore' is to .

be moſt minded , and first entr'ed upon. It

is the chief end of our being as creatures and

\ - as new creatures. Creation , Redemption,

Regeneration, all beſpeak u's to this, and do

fit us for this. This people have I formed for

my fllf, they ſhall ſhew forth on praiſe, lſai.4z.

2-1. If God hath formed us or himſelf, then

we are to. liveionly to himſelf. 'Whether m.

live (ſays the Apostle) m live 'o the Lord,

Ram. 14. 8. And what is it' to live to-the

A; 4' Lord, but to take up the Take of Chriſt, ma

j'_ -_ ,;.,z>king Religion the q-a igyoy, the chief buſineſs

® '. of our life? Firfl-jooktbe kingdom of God and

Habit righteouſneſs', Mat.6. 33. Nothing can be =

._ , of equal moment with this. All other work

p is but industrious idleneſs, and all labour but _*

Bainſul trifling while this is neglected. O

ow buſie and ſolicitous are molt men about,

preſent things! and yet how unconcerned

about the ſervice of Christ, and the ſalvation .

of their ySouls. Which is as if 'a man that'

were that through theuld mind' to have the

- tent in his garment mended , but neglect to

zett he wound cured in his body. And He?
. ' 'ſi F lli

o

4



' Seed atte-o God-awe' ' m
thus lzrutiih and bel-oned are the moſt oſmen,
fetſiiOfisintrifies, buttrifling in ſerious mat- l

' ters '*, 2bnſie likez'Don-ſiitian>_, in catching flies,

' but little concerned about Sonliconcern.

. ments; J _ . , '

7 . Reaſ. _6. This is the ſitteſt and most proper .

ſeaſon of Religion -, there is no time him
vyouth. ſThe liſe oſuian conſiſtsoſ three-parts,

lnfamy, Tenth, and Old age and oſauz this ct

Ithe moſt proper :, and t eſore thegzduty \_

here isnot commended to the firſt patt ofliſe,

for Infancy is too ſoon to know God A',We cannot know Our ſelvesz, nor is it cum.

mended to the third , for Old age is too late

tofer-'le God when We cannot firm ourſelves 5'

but it is commended to the timeroſ Teach,

that being the moſt proper ſeaſon for ſervice

' and obedience. ln infamy we are too yawg -'
ſi . to obey, being but in our imperfect begſ'mi'gtz ,

in age we are too old to obey, being'in our

droop: and deelining: : youth therefore is the

'ſittest time; Hence thato'ſ Solomon ,' Romanſ-4 .

ber thy Creator, (that is, love, and ſerve him, _

for words of knowledge imply affection and . *'

ractice) in the day: of thy youth; in the He

rew it is , in thcday: of thy choice *. Youth

is called the day ofa mans choice ,.\ either be;

cauſe it is the choiceſl: time of a mans life jfot

'any imployment and ſervice: or becauſe it is

thattime which every one would chuſe to live _

in', inſancy as a burden, and old age is a

"I flow; 'so-o; 12.- x

L-'ro h '\ * ' greater?
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greater; we long to' grow up.that-.zwe may

. injoy Our ſelve: , but we fear to grow old'lefl:

we ſhouldþe deprived oſour ſelves. "Deſire

> '* is the fruit of love, and-yet there is one thing

' which all deſire but none loveſa'nd that is

old age; all deſire to live to it, and yet 'no

man takes pleaſure in it. Or becauſe itis a _

time wherein a man makes his'choice 5 "every

-one then chuſes his condition of life for, the \

ſutore. lnfancy is too early to make a choice,

for want of judgment to distinguiſh. Old age

istoo late to makea choice, for want oſtime

and ſtrength to purſue: no time therefore to

chuſe either far this world or the next," either

_ for our outwardestate, or for our ſpiritual

advantage and comfort, like 'our youth.

Reafl 7. Becauſe of the danger oſ delays,

lt is very dangerous to defer ſo great and con
.. cerninga matter as your ſubjection toijeſus

Christ is, and that ' '

Firſt, Whether ye look to the indiſpoſition

that delays work to, The longer ſin hath poſſi

ſeffion,th'e faſter it will rivet it ſelfto the Soul, '

and ſo ſtrengthen it ſelf and harden the heart .

against converſion; and therefore he that is

unwilling to be ſiibject: to Christ to day , will

be more unwilling to morrow, Or

Secondly, Whether ye look to the uncer-_

tain duration of life; itis not only ſhort at

best , but uncertain; no man knows either

how, or where, or wſſen he ſhall dye. Ifam

old (ſaith IſZmc) and know not the day of my

death, Gen. 27. 2. He hath no ſecurity Of

living another day; the body is ſubject to '
ct , . * - v show
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abovethree hundred diſeaſes, and to asmany,

thduſagd'caſualties. One hour may diſpatch

theezihto another world as well as; a 'year 3.

X a tile'from the houſe may be as mortal a

diſeaſe 3 _ a fl e, a hair , or a raiſin-stone may

endthy days as certainly as a Plague or ECEÞ,

ver. One dyes eating , another drinking,

another laughing, another weeping, another

walkin'g, another- praying , another-_c_u_rſing_

and ſv'vearing'1 one dyes at an Ordinance of

God ,' another at a Play-houſe, one of the

Devils great Ordinances. One dyes at' Sea"- *, *

- another at' ſhore. ._One asking a Seannan

wherehis father dyed, ſaith he , at Sea, and! :;.

rwhere dyed your Grandſather- ? ſays he, at;

Sea', Iwonder then, laid he, why you. will

'venture'to go 'to Sea- T-he Sea-man asked, L '

him' ,- Where dyed your-father? He anſwer-1

- ed, lnhis bed; and where dyed your Grand
father? He anſvveredſſ,'*ln his bed too; why

' then, ſaid the Sea-man , Iwonder you will

venture to go to bed; There is death in the:

bed as _well as on bffard. . Dezlth, will _.find a

* man where-ever hers; and howcana man'

thitſeriouſly conſiders the unce'rtainty ofliſe,

delay'cloſing with the Call of God one trio.

__ ment lest-death ſurpri'ze him in. an uncon-z

verte condition? Would any oflyou be wil-_

ling to go but oſ- the world in a [lateoſ enzni

ty to God, and to launch into Eternity. in an

unpardoned ſtate? HathGodever toldyou
you ſhall live to old vage , that you dare defer' p

yourc'nverſion tillthen? Hath God ſaid you

ſhall._n_ot dye mixt-ſickneſs , o'r the next voy

'LJWLHA -, , i .d'il'll

- <**
'i 'e n

age r
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age you' take ,* or the next time you go out of

doors? Do not youſee twenty dye Young to',

one that lives to old age? And why may not

- you? if God had told you that ſo many years

Ideb tom

altimus

diet, ut oh

ſervmvr

prim

you ſhall continue in the world, this might

be a temptation to you to entertain your lust!

a little lon er, and put off the thoughts of

turningto od till hereafter; but God hath'

in his Wiſdom hid from us our lafl: day , that

we might thereby be ſtirred up to watch' eve

ry day, and do the great work out of hand

for which we came into the world.

Thirdly, lt is ve dangerous, if you Con

ſider the ſhortneſis an uncertainty of the day

of grace', the time of liſe is ſhort, but the'

day oſ grace may be ſhorter; it is the counſel

oſ our Lord, - Tale. rz. 33. Ter a little while the

Light z'x with you, wzlkwbile a hat/e the light;

In? darkneſſ come (eyen you. he words imply

three things. '

1. That the ſeaſon of Grace is but ſhort,

it continues but for a little while.

2. That it is a great Duty to improve it

while we have it. Wallewbile you have the'

li hr.
g 3. They that have it and do not improve

it, may thou be deprived of it. Lest darkzleſs

come upon you. -' -

* There is a general and a particular day of

Grace. The general day of Grace is when

the Goſpel is brought to a people, and the

Ministry oſ it- ſet u by God , whereby life,

and ſalvation is te red to all in the blood of -

Jeſus Christ. *' " . _ A '

- The" *
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> - T particular and ſpecial day of_Grace

is, whennthe Goſpel is not only preached, and

Salvation tendred, but when the Spirit of the - __

\ Lord doth Accompany it, and carry it home A \

t'o the hearts of finners, ſometimes inlight- .

ning their minds, ſometimes convincing their

' conſciences, ſometimes working inward fears

and terrors from a ſenſe of their undone con

dition, ſometimes stirring up good affections

and deſires , 'ſemetimes working them to

ſtrong 'purpoſes and reſolutions to repent,

and turn and obey. Now where the Spirit

doth thus inWardly ſtrive with any ſinner,

that is hisparticular day of grace, his ſpecial

- ſcaſon of finding and obtaining mercy. Sack

the Lord while he may be janndflſai; 5515. Now

i: the accepted time , 'tow is the day offalmrion,

2 Cor. 6. 2. If ever a ſinne: be converted and

brought into obedience to Jeſus Christ, this

is the time. And it is very dangerous to ne

glect ordeſer our cloſing with Christ , for it

is very uncertain how long or how little while

the . opportunity may be afforded, Who

- knowsrwhen his day oſ grace begins, or when

it will end ? As, no man knows 'the number Iob 14- 9

of his Months', ſo, much leſs- doth he know ' .

the length' of his day of grace. -It is not for Acts 1, 7.

you (as Christ-ſays in another ta'ſej)m 'my 'he

time: and theſufim which rhc Father' hath kept p

'in his m ram', And the reaſon why God' Pay -

hides it from us may be, becauſe he would er. -- ==

have uF-loſe no opportunity of ſaving our
ſiSouls , .: but imbrace the firſt tenders of mercy,

'leflGod ſhould take our refuſal, and negcr

- ttn er _
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tender it more. lf you repulſe the Spirit of

God'when he knocks , you have no promiſe

that ever he will knock again; and iſ he'

leaves off, you are undone for ever. Tbe bar-

West is past , the ſummer is ended, and We are;

'lot ſaved, Jer. 8. 20. God will_no_t wait long:

/ _,np_0n alingring'ſinner; he takesdelays for,

dentalsxand ſo departs, and thc'day oigrace;

ends, Moſt certain it,i_s that theday of grace, '

v_ maybe ;finned away ,--_and-ltl_1at whether you;

whereby they

' '_ iproceſs ofan'offended Godbecauſe of abuſed

conſider it' in the-general , py particular no;

tionofit. . . a: _ - , : . ._A Firfl, Takeitin the genetalnotion of it,

zfor the injoyment 'of the means of grace, and
the Ministr-y oft-he Wordzand ordinances=; ct

igndthistmay ceaſe.

,_ple of a Converting Miniſtryhand converting r

* ordinances , and-may give them Statutes not

._go.0d, > as'he did-to [froth E'zelsczzo- 24, 25.
_Beo_4nſe theſdoſþictfid my ſhamed! , produced my

-_ Sahhqthr , and their eye: were after "their fathers

uidolr, therefln'lgood) them (or gave them up

God may deprive-1 Peoz

to) statute: that were potgood , and judgmenu

ſhould not live." lt is a judicial

mercies ; they had the Statutes and Judga

(ments and ordinances-oſ Godwhichwere

juſt and good, and tended to life, as verſ. 2, t.

, But becauſe they (lighted theſe , therefore he'

gave them up to the Statutes_'and ſuperſtitious

lnventions ofmen , which,were riot-good, but _

tended to death and destructidn. z r _lt is a dreadful jud ment when for ſlight-ing.

and rebelling again the Statutes and Judg

- ments
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ments of God , heſſgives a perſon _or a people

Uþ ſo Statutex mid judgments jtbqtcthafe not good, to

' And this ſeems to be the very Judgment that _

God is giving this Nation up__t_bia,t£thi_s..day;'

we have (lighted 'the 'Take of' Christ', and' '
therefore he i_s giving us up to the'Toſi/T of An;

'rich-est; we have been Weary qſpore Woe

'ſhip and Ordinances , and ha'ze hein lQuſiing

after the Romiſh inventions ,' a'nd therefore i

'Lh'e righteous Godſſeems to be 'giving 'us up to

'Them , and ſaying to us as Itothat people',

24. 39. .As£for you', 0 hote/e ofIſmel-T tflm ſhith
___t_I_ae LordlG'ad, j zoſſ ye, ſerve ye Mym he) Idals.

When nſſnwi I not ſtoop to, nor- owne thoſe
'Bevis of'Cfitlffi'Which are for theirſigaod, ſiit Iz

_ 'j __ with God; to give" them up to thoſe wayſ; 7'

'it'hatglare-natflf theizgoad. When men receive - e
' ' methe love of the trhtſib that theymay be ſaved, ' ' U ,

'fir 'hie cejuſe God finds themstrong-delnflam their
_ * they ſhould believe 4 ye, and beudamnſied, g Theſſ.

'i 2;_, Io',2"1 1',,'i\'zr,'?',-And\1theſeſqr'e the Seamen z _
htjaa't are meffl Bed, ſſ dhdzthe jzedgment; whereby

ſtbey'flmll netlzvzjffl ' '_ ſ 2 ct

_ '_ ,' So'metirxies he gives them up tſio,a_ blind Mi

' ſi,lt_heſv1zo(4 of the Lord ieflpan the arm

u qhflehe rififfie ſiiif the [dolzſhepberel , inſomuch

fthat 'hilt him e'sct dried 'ape And hit rzlg'let eye utter

'
_

dear/wed, Zgch, 11. 17. He cloſeth the
zſſ" Espfflhc Prophets, andRnlers, and Seer: to

\ ZtherſſWith3__fl$irit of deep fleepſi, ſo that the

efielþ'is'bzcpme 44 the worde of a boakſeezi
whiiphſſneither unleargzed nor learned can

"it" d; [ſe-1, p, 10, I I, 22.

sometimeshe gives them up to a profane

' * ' ' " K and"

,\\
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_ and debmkhſſdd Ministry; The' Priest and the

' Praphetv have e'rſed through strong drink, they -

' \ lore Via/lowed up of'wine,ſthrongh strong drink -'
_ they erre in oiſt'on aſind stumble in judgment, Iſa'i.

28. 7. From the Prophettxffe'tnfalem i: preſſ;

fomentſ? gohefanh into all' eldn'd, -Ier.2_z.-1*:£'. I
They cauſe my people' to erre hj ſifb'ei'rſi (in and _

theirlghtnefi,v.'z'2. ' " ,- i

' . Sometimes hedoth utterly 'take awayjiis

Ordinances .l and means of'GraCe. "Behold,

__ faiththe Lord', *the days'tomefthdt I will ſend 4

'fmimin the manam-Jew, affiance/(which _ i
' 'yet'isſſ'a ſore judgment,'and *make's'"'themothjr ffi

ject the ehz'fd of a zemang, ®'Lai'n."z*.12*o.) noif' a

'thirst for'l'wmr, _'(ſora*draug'ht;Whercof Lyſi

. * bidden', toſave'hisliſe; ſoidhi's Kingdom) hilt
Agnus 8'- ſſofhenring the Word of. the Lord. And this was

no * rthe judgmentio'fGod þpori Iſr'qelz 'We fiend
ſſour ſigh: , there imo 'more on] Pfhphet , neither

is there-any v'among 'is 'theſſd' &oweth. how long,

- 'Pſal. 74. 9. \ "Amnzia'h fand,hi;'CoUrtiers ſhall

'not need to patk away tlTSLProphEts, a'h'd

forbid them preaching nigfi'the Court (as
_ Amoſſf7."12.;) for'GodJWill, as: woſhl'FIague

to an unworthYpecLPIe, removethe'm. And

Iſrael ſhall'be without the true 6bd,*4ndwitheut_,e

"teaching Pfiejfzand Withom law, 2 Chron.15.'3.

And-this'is What ourLord Chriſt ſo ſeverely

'threatned , Mat. 21. 43. The'kinjdo'm of God
ſhall he taken ctfi'om you , 'and given to) nation

ſſ* fail hringin ſorththefim'ts thereof.' And how ſild- X

* [ly hat this word been accomPliſhed. u-F'on j

them for ſixteen hundred yearstogether. he \

ſevm Churches Offlfla, iasalſo thoieoſdfiſi. z

i - 7 d * ſfi
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te, (that vaſt Contment (thrice as big as Em

rdpe) are: ſad instances of this._ -lt lS plain

then that the dayeſ grace in regard of the

injoy ment of the O'rdinances , may be ſinned

away. But .= > .z-.Mandzy.u,-z The Sinners particular day of

grace may be loſt and ſinned away; he may

ran i

l

only ſlfl, away the Ordinanc'es, but the .* strivin'gs ot-the Spirit-too; he may reſiſt itſi. ' ſ '

till>itisqaenched, andv ſo quench it, that ' 3?

Can'nevcr bekindled-again'. .Manyv'do in

- thisſſnſeout-llveztheir(day of grace , by ſin-Z

ning away-themtions' and strivings of the

Spirit 7 for though he striVes long with many, 4. _
1

.' '. .

_ fix.
and longer', with ſouneſinners than others, ye:

he will not ſtrive always z 'I'he Lord ſaid, Azſy

Spirit ſhall not' dwnysflriw with man,_Gen.6. 3.

Nay the-Spiritmay not only-ceaſe striving

when the Ordinances are removed , but he

may ceaſe ſtriving .w'hile the Ordinances are

Continued, and then the day of grace is Faſt,
though-'themeaſinsvof grace abide. _

. - 'Thegemrdafldnwaledday' of grace may

POffibly laſhasilong as life laſts, and the ſinner'

. \

_ may ſit under-the Gaſfiel-call all his days ., and

yet the ſecret and. particular day of grace may

Hi'.

\

be ended; the Spirit may never ſtrive more, A

but leave the ſinner to hislusts. This is de

nied by ſome , and hardly believed by any -,

Act metherefore make it out, that ſo thej

danger ofſinning away your particular day of

ce may be va prevailing reaſon why you

_ J ld mind Christ and his Take betimes , leſt.

p you deſer ittili it be too late' 1 ſhall there

'* K 2, ſore'i

\
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" fere make cut the truth ofthis HVe ways. -- 4 '
Firſt, Bſſy the'unerring evidence of? sed

ptureinstance. ' Was nor-Ijhr'xmha-'ſadin-c

ſtance of this truth? Hew'asdeſcended of a.

. godly father, was in Covenant with God, had

Ggn- l7- the Covenant-ſeal- upon him,,-Tinjbyed ail the

2 ' means of. grate '; .-f0r 'Act-shaw? was? King,

Priefl' and- Prophe't in his ownithouſe-eAnd
therefore he Was not witbaut the ſhiqjngsof ſi' *

the Spirit; _a_nd yet for-all this; he-isz_castloul= ſſ

of- the Chmch , And out of Cdvehant..= ..Cnff.

him out; ſaith the Lord glgdliqhgoiz-Nnw

. _ this Caſfing but', isacuttin 'hinioifi acndjdh

Gcn.:r.j 9. riving him (as a justl'puni . Went ofshis'ſc'of:

Gal- 4- 29- Enguſpfflk) ofthe meansnflgfflce, and eſpe

peiaily of the flrivings-of-'SthevSpiri-t ofiGQdi

And this was done whenſthenwas hot-abot'e

. 'Wentyyezim' old.0h*what a;dr-egd£ul inſtance si

this l How ſhould 'it- awaken'ziodhg ones that

fit'under the means of grace-'gaud fill them -

' m with trembling-1 Here jisWflma-ztrstanding

_ out againſt; the-firivingsi <o£= the-Spirit, * and

loſing his day of grace' at'viwmþymrr of age.

t 'Sd that his day of grace iafied- butfew years;

Ben. 17. for'hdv'vas' thirteen years oidw'vhen' heſwaszcin

25- , tutn'ciſed , fand ſo 'ſealed withvthe Covenamz

ſeal , and therefore he werk-but? ſeven years.

Under the Priviledges of the-Covenamz.a

,Now how old are you? How long haire

,y-ou been 'ſealed with the Covenant-ſeal?

How long have you been 'under rthe means,

and have had the Spirit ſtriving with you?

Surely much longerthan Ever Iſhmz had :,

end I) erefore how dangerous is thy caſe , if

we 4
- r . tho'u

A'
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thou art not yet come under the Take-loſ r

_'.Chri[k!. ' . wi z_.._! '

- --And what think ye of Eſanf Did not he
ſſ ſin away andoiJt-live his day of grace? 'Why

'elſe is it ſaid, 'That he Would afterward have inn'

'baited th? bleſſing and win rejected. 'For he

found no place for repentance , - though he [plight

it carefully with tearr? Heb. 12. 16, 17. His'

wtime for'the bleſſing was paſt and gone, he -

came tOo late, and 'ſo lostitz, and was reject- * '

'ed,land no-teirsscould recover itagain. Now

_'_ there is a great Mystery in this, and it in'

ſtrufits us in three great and concerning,"

- "trut s. ' - r , p *

* I. That by many the greatest bleſſings are

Ileſs minde'd than things of ſmaller moment. . A

Here's Efau preferring a morſel of meat before * "

s'his birth-'riahh * . Y' _, _

'2. To steler temporal benefits before the

greatest ſpiritual bleſſings , is an evident ar;

. g'umentof a- profane ſpirit. For therefore

Eſah is called a profane perſon, becauſe he ſ0l_d J

his birth-right (a Type of ſpiritual bleſſings) '
'for a mar/il' ofmeat. * _ __ ſſ

- 3. He that neglects to ſecure tohirh'ſelſ

- - 'ſpiritual bleſſings when they-may be had , his

judgment ſhall be, to ſeek and mourn after
thegi Wn it will be too latſieto find them.

'fſmz first ſells the bleſſing profanely , which \

'God had beſtowed; and afterward ſeeksit g

kwirh tear-stand isrejected. And when was this -

. T'that Eſuhthus'proſanely parts with his birth-1

rightP'ſilt Was'very early, inthe daysoſ his .

l "youuh, -'I'nis is eaſily gathered lion the 3

i'. 3 K 3 . , Of
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, left ſtriving'with him betirneſis.

(ofhis hunting, which ye have in goe. 2517.

'and ſo 'to the end of the Chapter, where it

'it ſaid, that therlzoytg-rew , rated Efim root-5 a cun- ,

'ning hunter (v; 27.) and coming faint out of

the field (v. 291) he deſires his brother fatal;

t'o feed him ſo. 30.) Jacob offirs him bread

for his birth-right (11. 3 1.) Eſau 'being very

faint, (at the paint to die, the Text ſays (11. 32.)

ſells him his= birth-right for bread land' pot

tage. 'Thm Eſau'de/þ'ſed his birth-right, v. 3 3.

And this was very early, m ſhoon-it the boy;

were grow up) So that Ejau ſurvived his day

'of grace many years. The Spirit ofthe Lord

And was iti Thot thev'ſrn'of the poor JeWs? Did not they

Luke 19

' 44

*out-live their day oſ grace ? Oh than thou

hadst know; it: 'this thy day the thing: which he

Iong to thy peace , but now they are hid from
thinev eyes. . ' - ' A i

Secondly, iſa man may fall away from the

Faith once profeſſed, and that totally and

' 'finally , thenmay he ſin away the ſtrivings of

the spirit, and ſo out-live his day o grace.

Though a man cannot fall away from the

Work of grace finally , yet from the word of

grace'he may; th Ough he cannOt utterly depart

from-faith implanted , yet he may from' 'the
go'th proſe/jeo', The Apoſtlev ſays (a Tim.4. I_.) r

-> hat the Spirit ſhook; expreſſ] that it' 'the latter

time: ſlime ſhall-depart from 'he faith, Now

When a man comes to depart from the Faith,

the word of'iaith (the Scriptures) and the
profeſſion or ſaith *, andſith'at finally, then

the Spirit striyes no more-7 for his Coflfl'icnce
"ct "tct' '> 5'--i -*

its- ./1 7 -t: -

g/ ->.L_
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(the next verſe tells yon)liſſs fearedvwit wa heeX

iron. ; ' 'o '_._. _ -, '

Thirdly, le is evrdgntinkthatcodſome-,

* times gives men upto their. own _lusts :- Pſelu

' 8/1. u, 12.- &fly-eagle Would net'þmrkenfa my,

wiſe, and Iſrael wſiatdd ndne of'me Lhad no will"
to me, ſo the. Hebrew) andv xv'vhat. follows Pſinggm

So [gave them up tqJ/mſir mnine-'m lust: ,. and)

they walked in their' wepten/&11.. An . what' is.2

it for Godto given man up*to,his aſks? hue; _ l - '

to let ſin and corruption have the 'whole rule:

and ſway in. the Soul, Without thewonted,

Shocks and restraints 'ofthe Spirit: Thisv is; . 2 r

' called letting him alone in ſin. _ Epbraim is.

joyned midnight him alone , Hoſ. 4.. 17. ,-that ' .

is, let him take his own courſe, and purſue e -.

his lusts, till God deal Withþim once for . -. -

all.

neſs of heart, blindneſs, and! impenitency

that he gives 'ſome up to, which renders all

the Ordinances utterly ineffiactual 5 _ liker rain

4 falling upon a rock , that runs oſF' without '

fruit. Nay in this caſe the Otdinances 'do

not only not ſatten, but they harden; for , \

- \ where God hardens, every thing hardens z

Fomfflv a lt aPPears in that judicial hard-5" 'M 'V

- every word, every rod, every Ordinainge, z_'

every Providence; every thing= hath a corn.

w

miflion ſo to do. iMa/d'fbe [ne-ev'r of this People gem, m

fat, make their. ear: hen-ay , ſhut their eyes , 3,

they, ſee With their-eyes, andhear'wt'th their ears,

gnd understand'witb their hear: , and can-ver;
ſſ ' andbe healed, Iſai. 6. lo. Ye read in Ram. r,

eſ a chrccfold giving up: v- ze- God gates,

' . . ſi as ' ' "them
l

I

:,\
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them uþ'toYſihnelednm-fl .-' v._2_67.v God 'gave them: i

up to 'vile A ectiohsb V. 28., Godigave them'jtpt *

to d- rbpra'hm mind." TherE'is a gradation in .

this judicidr'proceſs of God-"Here is the

litactice orſhi, and a 'i'ving "fip to that 5 *' then
if'lOV'e and delight in In, vand a'-giviii'g* up'td

-' ther; au'dſiiat 'laſt a ſ'enſleſs ſhipidity in ſin,f

and then a iviir'g up to-th'at: "*.\'A>nd 'theſe are

the three 'ſa defi'jud'gin'edfsbh' 'this fide-Hell."

,LG*od broiight fen ſad Pla'ghes upon Pharho'h'," >

But there' was rine greater than all, and that?

Exbd m, was-a 'hafflhbd Thcart. I hot-tle hurdhedhi! heart,=_

'27. Faith the' LorſſflExohlk-z. 13, And how-is

- this done? Hdw can God be ſaid to harden

Non infun- aſinnerls heart? not by infuſinfgrany-ez'rilqua
dendOVV-H." Iities that'wereſi notTthEre 'beore , butTb'yſſ

>hſezo withdrawſhg the'striving ſſof*his Spirit , and

V -ſſ m leaving aman to'be'acted by his own lusts',

granam. , ,_ , ,. , _ .

. .- which do quickly work to hardenmg the heart ;

andtherefore that which is called a hare/ming'

the heart there', is 'by the 'Apostle vhere ex
' pſſlained byzz'vihg up townel'eanhflſs , to vile dffcj

ctions, to [reprohdte mind. "Which impOrts

no more but a dereliction of' the Spirit,"

* ceaſing to strive any longeF;'-ffl - *>

' Fifthl'y, 'If aman may poffibly commit the

nnþardonable' ſin , the ſin against the Holy

Ghoſt',- then he may out-live the ſtrivings of

, - the Sþirit,and'ſin away his day of grace. 'But

* this iS'p'Oſſibleſor-a man to'do';" ſodid-thdſe'

Mar.9.34. Phariſees'and Scribes, Marks. They ceml

mit this ſin , '11. 22; And'the LOrd Christ

chalges them with it, aiid- tells them they

ill-al Iflcver be pardoned no: ſaved byjrehſe'n

oſ
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' out, e. 29; 310.? SOt'liatt'heyontelivedtheirl.01.5.:z*7 '

_ dayþf grace. Therefore-the 'thing is<rnolh4 . / , 1 '
evident, that a man may ſo long go on infin," ii LZL';

and ſo ſat reſistNthe Spirit', 'in-his? strivingy. '\ "
with the Soul, as that his. day; 'af- gl'ace may; ſi

be paſt 'and gone; It thaybeſinne'dia'Way.32 'Howlong theflSþiiit-"of the Lord may coniZ 7

tinueto st-rivefivith afinnerfbefo're he gives'

over' and-strives'no more , Lthat'il think'- 'is a=

queſtion too hard' for any man i to determine if

to 'ſa'y thhs long'the Spirit 'will ſtrive', 'but' lbnger; 'thus long, the finnerssdayfof- grace"

ſhallcontinue-',*>'bUt-no longer;'\js beyond the;

skill' ofany made 11 * = i- =*-'*: ' 3

-1.a_ Beeanſechihgszthati are'*'pnr<ely arbitra-'

rycome' under'no riule; ' if? _3 '_ . 'F

> '2. The scripture-isfileneas-to any'poſitive
determination herein; God=hath>>nowhere 'Sl-Vflfſſ

ſaid how long titlhall be; how. long hevwill '

wait-to-be graciousir And where=the13crii

' nto-'redOthin'ot determine ,"who- can ?_ 'We

ought not to hav'ean-'ear 'to hear ,* where the"
Scripture hath not av tongue to ſpeak. * - __

\ 5' 3-'. It is moſt certain vthat 'the'day oſ grace' '

'hath diflErin'g -periods.- It is nor of the lame

l-engthvto all', 'oneyſinner hath the glaſs of-his

, apport'unity'ſoo'ner run-out than another. To

ſome God Calls, and ſets openthe door of .

vgrace ſor them , and if theywill enter, -well

and good; iſ not, he ſhuts the door upon'

them and' never 'opens it more. To: others

hefficws much [zing ſuffering , le calls aldud, Roman;

.and 'ſtrives much , and knock's oſzen at the

* finncrs door-before he will take a gfenial. .To

-: . ' ſome
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Magzdo. ſome God laye, 'he ax to-'the r as of 'be tree,

and ſays either bear or burn', either for fruit

hike '34 or fire. To other: God comes laokjng for frmþ

6*7' one, year after another before he gives the

word for the cutting them down.

r 4.. The Patience of God doth not deter.

mine the thing. For that may be continued

' to a ſinner when the Spirit hath given him

over, and done ſtriving with him; there

may be a long day of forbearance where the

day of grace is paſt. The Lord awaken ſin

ners to conſider this ., for they are very apt,

to preſume upon Gods patience , and think

that a flafim of repentance; whereas the re

pentance and converſion of the finner doth .

not depend ſo much Upon God: patience as ups

on the Spirit: ſlrivinge. lt is this that 'puts a '

Prov. 17. price into am: band: to get wiſdom, this makes

75- the ſeaſon ofgrace; the patience of God may

be for a contrary end , it may be only for the

. filling up the meaſure of our iniquity. And

therefore ſinners may poſſibly live long under

Gods patience and forbear-once , and yet the

ſeaſon of the Spirit: striving: may be at an

1 end. But yet though none can ſay how long _

or how little while the ſinners da'y of grace

ſhall laſt, yet theſe two things may be ſafely

ſaid concerning it.

Firfl, The greater the means of grace is,

the ſhorter the day of grace is, the old world

had not ſo great means, but then they had'

a longer day: My Spirit ſhall net alway: strive

with 'non yet his dnyr ſhall be an hundred

zndmeney yeafl, Gen. a. 3. it is not meant;

_ . . o,
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flpſ the days 0-5 his-life , , that he ſhould: live ſo _

.l_gng :,_ but it is meant of the day of grateſ,

'ſo-many years (zed Would-airre them-ire

Pemz in s ſo many: ears. his Spirit ſhould

'lliive _with 'them be pro judgment waseexez

puted. 1 _ g'. . , .

'The people of lfmrl had greater means

,_ than theold World , butthen their day of

.,\ graceizraszihorter;1 Forg your: ſuffered he their i

jmnner: in the wildermfi, Lz._ 18. . . i
. . i

. And afterwardsin Cannon ſtill as, their pri

"yiledges'were inlarged', zſotheir day w s

_'ſhorti_1ed. Never were their injoyments o

reat as by the coming of Christ' in the fleſh,

, nt yet Vthis ſhortned their-"day of graee the

more; as you'may ſee in that Parablelof the

.Fig-t_ree, Lia/(e 13._6,7. And in thatCom- _

miffion which Chriſt gives to his Diſciplef,

Luke 10, to, It. into whatever city ye enter',

. and they receive you not, go out into the [into

andſay, Even ther/cry dost of your tity we do v '

- Wipe off' againfl you, notwithstanding be yeſnre _

of thh , that theb'ngqbm ofGool i: come nigh to

you. As if he ſhould ſay, Tell them this is

their day oſ grace, Which ſince they flight,

\ God will ſhake off them as you do the du of

. your feet. , _ * ' .

The more lively and awakening the . ,

niſlry you at anytirne ſit under is, the ſhorter

your day of grace id; for it either converts or

'hardens -, it either, betters your eſtate ,Zor

makes it worſe. lf it be not a ſat/our of life \

3 to life, itwill be a ſavour of death unto death,

- _3, Cor._ _2.. 16. it never leaves ſinners gsgt

* _ - n s
oJ
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\ "_fii1r_ls*thſſerh. lf your ſpiritualestate be not

(hotteredlby'ig the Spirit of the Lord will not '

*ſþrive'=long, end then your 'converſion is'im

3poſſible: lſ-There are three'ſad evils 'which the

'Goſpel 'bring's' upon'impenitentiinnersſi -

Their Judge will be ſeverer. r A -

'Their Hell will be-hotter, '> ' A '

. Their Seaſon oſ Grace andtime'ofthe Spi

'rits striving will be' ſhorten' ' For he willfimjh
the Warljfizl anſidlmt-'it 'flfart in 'righteanſricfi3 be.

'ficaujb'ſia ſhort work wiþlſtſſbeIordmnlQe upon 'he

i. Earth, Rom. 9.ct28,.- -* 5 * " -" 'F . '

-_ \ Scarify, The more pidfligate and deſþ'e-t

Fv'i Zþz rate in m'ning 'men grow-under the" Goſ l,

* thedſoon'eFWill the Spirit ceaſi: striving. or

35: a man 'may (and manyk man doth) by his own'

**=*=='-Tffin'ſhorten- hie day oſgrfi'ce , 'and provoke

zGod r'oſtrive by his Spirit no more 3 Etipbaz,

cſpeaking oſ the finners of the old World,

'ſays , "They Were cut dawn out oftime , and their

"found-'tion awrflawed with a' flood , ]ob 22.. 16.

'And therefore what ſhall we think oſ Eng

hmd's Priviledges? Will they last long? 'ly

'am aſreid they will not, conſidering the de- -'

ſperate wickedneſs of the Nation that reigns

in all ſorts , this may justly cauſe God to cut

them damn out of time, and cauſe a flood'of

. judgments to overflaw their foundatiamh The

abominable pride] gluttony, drunkenneſsz un

cleanneſis, ſwearing, lying, Covenant-break

ing,oppreſſion, injustice, perjuries , together

with the Errours, Hereſies, Schiſms, Bſnlþhe

mie's; ldolatries, and Avtheiſm Of the'day',

and i will add , the unrighteous pe'rſecuflch;

' o
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oftheMinilters and Membersof Chriſt 'for K

nothing but;- theizr-adhering __ to the word-and

Kingly Office of Chriſt: theſethings, lfear,

- -' have; brought the-Nations day and'mepcjes. m .

a near. period. And thoughl-ſpeak'it witzh ' v

\ trembling, ayet l muſt ſay it ,,7Tha@_wii<ouc__a .. A;

ſpeedy repentance the-Lord willnſhortly- do -e-\*&3z\£_

' one of theſe two. thingszrcither hevwill-Hrc: *'move this zgenexation rfromsthe-GOſPeJ-zoe ,l *

elſe-'he will remove the Goſpelſromzghis He: , i

neration. - _ U, L_;; 03 an; 3 _z

Thus you ſee whom theſomeQSthiszreaſon

lies, delayof ſo great; aDucy-is sheath dam.

gerous, Whether youv look to the indifizofition
it works, or to the vuncertainty ofz life, v-Ol"ri0.l ', ſſ .

the zluncertain- duration of-zche.ziay.pf. graſſ," ſſ ' "

- which may be ſinned away, andſithenjfyon

would come to Christ, you cannot;" Tbenſhalt
fhejſi_call upon me ',' bait" I will 'nernnjieeryrhry PſOV-I-23:

ſhall ſeek me early,- bnt they, ſhee-il notfind me ; 9' so'

far that they hated knowledge , and did not chnfi .

jlnefear of the. Lord: Thiey-Waxed, none of my

counſel, they dei'fiifed allmy reprqefe-z salvation r _

is not-a thing to be had at your time , but at 3

'Gods time; and Gods time is now in your
youth. Most agree that it ctis a reaſonable

thing that ſin ſhouldbe forſaken, than the Take

ofChrist ſhould be taken up; 'but'not ſo ſoon,

it is too early -, and this is it upon which moſt _

men periſh -, they 'flight Gods time : When I

' Would have healed Iſrael, then 'bebiqnity of

Ephmim rue diſcovered, Hoſ. 7., I. A man

never diſcovers more iniquity , and more

love to ſin, than in ſetting light by Gods rim? "

, o
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of healing. The fooleſ!" V'gim 'would'ſain

have entred in, with the Bride'groorn, but

when they ſhould have entred, their oyl was"

no get 3 and when they Would have entred,- -_

the door was ſhut, Mdt. 2.'5. 10. Ye read _

in Revel. 10. 1 ,12,6. of dn Angel 'that hath' in

hit' handd little book e'en, 'and he'ſwe-m by hini

that lit/e: for ever and ever that time ſhould he

no] er. 'This'Angel is interpreted of Chriſt;

and thellltlehook in hie hand is the Goſpel,- and

it is ſaid to be open becauſe he makes knoWn
s - p

mentioun-'unwit God for' ou'r Salivation ,j
' - &ex-is Ghent that grees out: che- Goſpel and

JſſS-LV-Þ'lſſl Thff w' ,£

ſ'ZeQ ct.

meanbafgſi'tace'; and it 'is-he that-limits the

tane arms-ne njayingnz' beyond which' he

canndt injdzf it, for he 'ſmiteththat rim:

heldollongeh. ' ' ' -' 'þ'b -- X' w w

i , -
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Containing the: lest-Redfan ,'\ vizr fiom- the-good

- 7' - of Obedz'ehoe. It is d neceſſary good, d prefi

-' -' table good; dn honaumhlegwd, a' comfortable

Redſ 8.

good. - 1 1
al r'

T laſt (but not the leaſt) reaſon is

_ what'is'hinted here in the Text', win.

the goodneſſ of the undern-king; 'there can,

be no greater reaſon of obedience than=the

Jxgoodneſs of it. All true obedience ſprings

'from love, and the object of love isgood, and -

when a man loves and obeys God becauſe of

the goodneſs ofhis Precepts, this is 'excelleznlf

I a y
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rj'l'hy 'ward it 'very pure , therefore thy fer-vant 'p , _

' glwed', Pſal; 119. 140. ' ., _1 4

' - There is norhing proves our regeneration -- :;_ .--, -

' r 'and-being made parte/AN of the divine nature (Pea 1. 4;

, like this for then We have the ſame object
of love as Godv hath. Purity and gnodneſs

is the object of'Gods love, and it cannot but

ſhe ſo, becauſe of its ſuitableneſs to his naz

' ture; andther'e'foreto haVe the ſinne object

foflove With "God, argues the Soul changed

into 'the likeneſs dſ God. Carnal minds have

' no 'reliſh ofzea'ſvenly tlzging:i 'They tlzm't a;
V 'mi the. ' e awe-r t e 't 'ngJ oft' e' ed,

-' -. Hem. 5'. That man is undoubtedly blow

ofGOd 'that loves the'word becauſe it is good,

and obeysſit becauſeitis'pure. '* ' " r

The gre'at'a'rjg'ument by which Duty and

(._Obedience is inſcrced upon the Creature is _
* _ſi .theg'oad ofobsdieme. , TheLord commanded m' year'smy; ' '

, ' 'to do all' tbcfl Statute: , to fear thehLord our ſi

,_ 'God ,}' Deutſi61 24. ' Hear it , and know itſſor '

£_ thy-good, Job,5."2,7. And Deut, 10. 12.,134'
,ct doth't'he Ldrd requiraof thee but to ſtar- -

, v and to walk irrþi: way: , and to Iorſſzezhim and 5' .

ſi 'gr've him with allthyſi heart and with all thyſoitl; 'r

, To keep the commandment: of the Lard, 'And ſibi: ſi

-flpmtte: which I 'cq'tzi'nmhdah'u thi: day for, thy

. good. And herein the T'ext, .lt irgoodfar a

man that he lie-'r the Take in his youth.

_ 4 the great Emetive upon whichgood

- men labOur to confirm themſelves in heart

, and life to the precepts ofGod , is the gargl
Kſitfl' of them. 'The commandment is lately,ctamdgaad,R0m.7.12, The mandatory parte

ſ
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44 .-TÞFTQM>:1 of Behold-'Pete

. - . of the wqrd'hath an inviting lovelineſs. .As -- .

'NNW-01.!" the" omiſEs of pardon and eternal life" ſfiiit- 4'Pffl- 2195'1 witlxxthehunger and thirſh of thelsonl'ſſ'acthll

p' 45 Lethe nattiral'deſires ot'happineſs; ſo' 'the holi

' ' '* '*' 1 ' _'neſs'_'a'nd' 'fight'eoilſn'eſsv of the preceþt'Tuit

a r 'With the notions' 'ofgood and evil that are 'in

- 'int-ans lies-re; and this draws forthtompliande .
' ſiand_con1*e)_\1it.','_*1 chnſen'fta' the: Lnwthan it is

good; 16; ,' tIt isſigbad for me to drain'

When' ed; ſdl.;7z.*z_82 '; There i's'nblikea

** *..

'lie-r' (neſiah "to pre ail ii n*"c*o'nli*derin'g_n1ſſ;inds

its Jcillfie hhdhr£tjhe"7*a£zeſdffChtZst betit'nes,
than toſſleſit them ſee hownſirhn'ch 'duty is'their

* reallntst'eſte'and that'þb di * te'HiS 'fictibuk"dilfllifrn'ſxſichlas Bleſſedfiflſ ;v Ilii: tfiav'tlle'ze is

- an univerrai'ggogip nen eſse:
"'

-- yltis' neceflza'rjzſſ' _ , ,. , , . 1 3 . _, .

oneaerhanA-gqm, an,

  3 "hen-'vere I?E<>*dd.,;aplee4hzrgqqq. ;, , A
\ j; z r"ri_rfl;:1't'f_is_'a. nate/ſiryi_*'_abel..) o'thin'*1n

- Lc-z-I-DJ _*_'*the' worſ'd'isof eqdal'heceflity ' kithft

P'

.:.'£hete newe-trims?'Wenns c nisi

Jone'fthjngffneedzuz. 1 o glii'Lorjd' hilt ſays,

_'_'--On'etlqi_ tence ful, 'Lnke*r$.'j -.\and{gl_1a3is'

ſubjectl _n kohhrinz wearing was , threfhl 'a

'1 'honthisentettainment QſjfihſMAr' late at' is

_" ,_feetz' one was; pr'ovidihgffd'r'hct'Linnen-fit e

however-s her suffer; ende name the'jnpn: 4
"vhecdf'lllſiwqrki ,Mnrthſifiſſhlafl d'l'tſillflffitflf'1 ſiWith

d inneh'ſe'gihng; and tliis*difiracted(ſ en'_, p obedie nt 'e ',j 'qv'hidhj wasflthlidne 'thing needlhl .

'" lt'Ȝis moregnece'ſlary to'oþey'LChſriſl; thhihthus"
. tdſe'rvizhimz' JUfſſf"ct Fiffll, 'It it neceſlaryljy_ a neeeflityjof Pre

cept .; thatctwhichisſi'firſl preſſed" ſhould' he mbſl:

- . t .. il _ it: _.,.v. 3 _ ,,
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_ The Good afſiEa'rlj Ohedie'nre.

chieflypendeavoured , and that is the buſineſs

14?

of Religþſſfl: First flek ye the kingdom of God'

And his righteouſmfl', Mat. 6. 3 3. First, before

any thing eIſG; and fied? , more than any

thing elſe. The Lord Christ here takes their

heartsofffrom worldly cares by ſetting them"

> upon a more neceſſary duty-1 for as the body

is more than mimmt, Mat. 6. 25. ſo is the

Soul more than the body; hence that of our

Lord, 7019. 6. 27. Labour not' for. theme-1: that

£ perijheth, but for that meat which endureth to

everlasting life. 'God is a ſupreme Lord , to, '

- whom we all owe obedience , and this puts a

must upon us as to duty :, ſo it did upon Chriſt'
* himſelf, I must workthe work: of him that ſent ſſ

um, Job. 9. 4.. This laid that neceſſity upon

the Apoſtle, I for. 9. 16. Neceſflty i: laid

me, lt is neceſſary God ſhould 'be obeyed

whatever his precepts are; his charge must

be kept, and his will fulfilled , for he is Lard

of all; he is not only a Saviour but a Law- .

giver, and therefore obedience is as neceſſa

ry as trust and dependance; * *

Seton-ſly, lc is neceſſary by a neceſſity of a

means. He that would arrive at a deſigned

end, muſt purſue it by due and proper means.- - '

Eternal liſe and ſalvation is the end which'v

the great God proFounds to all ,* he Would -

have all men to he awd, I Tim. 2. 4. But

how? by an abſolute Decree I' No, though

many argue thus blindly: lf God. hathde- _

creed me to Salvatiori I ſhall be ſaved , let

, me live how I list. 'God neVer made any
ſuch Decree: he hathLas muſich decreedthe

means

ſ -/
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Pſal. ror.

means as-thc end; converfibn'and ſubjection' ſi

to Christ. ar'as much decreed- a's SalVat'son- "

r and, e'ternal life; So that no man can 'ye-ſand.

in-an unregenerate ſtate', what can be more

poſitive and plainthan that ofour Lord Chriſt 2"- x v

jfob. z. z. [ſe-rily, verily [ſay unto thee , Except

a man be barn again," he ca'rmot ſee the kingdom

of God. . He doth not ſay, he is_ not like' to ſee

the Kingdom oſGod , or he ſhall not ſee the

Kingdom ofGod, but he cannot ſeethe King

dom of God. The Salvation of that man -

that cleaves to his lusts, and reſuks obedi-v

.ence to jeſus Chriſt , is morally impoſſible ;

he muſt periſh , and that' upon a twoſold ne-_

' t. l

1. A natural neceſſity. For it is impoſſi-i

ble that the holy God and unholy Sinners can

dwell together. Did God burn up Seden

and gamorrba .? drownthe old World? call:

Adam and E-ue out of Paradiſe ? and the An

gels out of Heaven far their ſins? and will

he lay thee in his boſom in thy enmity and

filth ? Darkneſs and light may as ſoon incor

porate , and contraries ſubſiſl: together , nay

God may as ſoon change his nature , and

Ceaſe to be what he is , as ſave a man in his

ſins and diſobedience. It is contrary to his '

Holineſs -, if holy David would not ſuffer

wicked perſons to dwell in his houſe, can we

think the holy God will vever ſuffer them to

dwell in Heaven? > *

2. There is'a legal neceflity that he that

continurs in his lusts and unregeneracy muſt

periſh, and that becauſe of the Willand Lavg

. þ , _ o
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bf God. . As God wills the Salvation of all

that will, turnto God and obeyehim ;. ſo he -

' wills the damnation of all 'that Will not , but

hold fail: their laſts' and refuſe to' return. As

he hath made a Law that whoever Will come

to Chriſt, and-take up his Tpke, ſhall find refl:

to his. Soul, and ſhall live forever', ſo he

hath declared it as peremptorily ,' that he.

that flights Chriſt , and will not hearken to

him and obey him , ſhall be utterly cut off;

heſhall periſh in his enmity; it ſhall be worſe

with him than with Sodom andGomarrbn z- he

ſhall periſh under the ſoreſt of puniſhments, * '

Heb. Io. 29. And therefore there is as great '

aneceflity that ſuch ſhould periſh , as there'

isthat God ſhould be true to his word; for

it is gone Out of his mouth in righteouſneſs .

and cannot return. lf God ſays, No nnngha 1 Cow. 93

teem thingſhnll inherit the kingdom of God, Why .

then the wicked muſt be ſhut out. if God

lays, He that believes not ſhall be damned, Mar.

i 16. 16. then damnation must be the portion

of Unbelievers. If God ſays , Christ ſhall _ , X

come inflaming fire taking vengeance on act that QLJI J j
know not God , and that obey not the Goſffiel of ſi F'; '

(brast , 2Theſſ.'t. 8. then the diſobedientl '

muſt be the objects oſx his eternal vengeance.

If Christ ſays, He that denies me before men,

1 will deny him before my Father which is in hee'

wen, Mat. Io. 33. then it is impoſſible than

he who doth not obey his commands, ſhould

have any benefit by his lnrerceffion. For

God will never repeal any oſ thoſe righteous

Laws he hath made concerning good ffifivil,

-- A _ L 2 Saint?
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Saints and Sinners, Heaven and Hell , Sal-

Vation and Damnation. And if ſo, What will
he the ſiend of them thdt obey not the Goffiel s'

1 Pet. 4. 17. What will become of thoſe

rebels that hold a counſel together against the

Lord and hit Christ' , that they may break their

band: aſ'nder , and cast their cord: from them ?

Pſal. 2.. 2, 3.

\ There is therefore the ſame neceſſity of

Holiueſs as there is of Salvation. Many think

they may be ſaved without it; live as they

liſt, and yet injoy God at laſt. But what ſays

the Scripture? Without holineſs no man [hall e-oer

fee the Lord, Heb. 22. 14. There is the ſame

neceſſity of taking upon you the-Take of

Chriſt , as there is oſ injoying the preſence

_ of Christ. ls the eternal happineſs of the

---2 iſ Soul neceſſary P then ſo muſt the bearing

Chriſts Teke be , for this is the means to the

end '5 non per-venitur ddfinem mfiper med-'4. It

doth not merit Heaven , but it is the way to

' Heaven. lt is that which qualifies for glory. .

* Heaven is the purchaſe oſChriſts Blood , (a

Hcb_ _ 2_ nrchd ed oſſe ton, Eph. l. 14.) but how can
9 1 [you hgpelſor't/he benefit of his Blood, if you

- do not ſtoop to his Take ? He it the Author of

eternal [Sal-vation to them that obey him, Heb. 5'- 9.

- - slight Chriſt, - and you ruine your Souls. We

will not hewe this man to reign over '45 ,- Luk. I 9.

'14. And what is the ſruit of it? Chriſt will

take you for the enemies of his Kingdom and

_ _ Government, and will deal with you as ſuch.

z) _- , Thoſe mine enemies which' Would not that [ſhould

a "I rezgn'o-oer t-hem,hrin_g hither, dndstdy them before

. me, V. 27. p k , ſi . O
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' 'O Sirs l doſſye know what ye, do. when ye ſſ

deſpiſe and reject the Laws and Soveraignty

of Chriſt? You deſpiſe his Mercy; ye dare

his Justice 3 you flight his Love -, ye trample

his Blood under ſoot:,rye render mercy -i_m-_

potent 2, (He could do no mighty Work, Mark.

6. 5.) yon make the Lamb turn Law, you,

lay your ſelves under, a neceſſity- of damna;r

tion ,- for all wilſul refuſers oſ Chriſt muſt;

periſh. , i, . , ' . -

Thirdly, It is neceſſary topreſerve the re.;

ctitude oſNature; if a man would be underi

the go'vernmentof mind and underſtandin ,
ſi and keep reaſon in the Throne .,"*.a'1__1d-be "ab e.

to ſnbdue the inordinac of appetite , he

muſt come under the Take flChrilt , n0thing

elſe can do it 5 Philoſophy' may give rules, but.

. it is Religion that gives power. How like a,

brute is man that is led by ſenſe, and go

verned by appetite ; the glory of his Being_ -

isloſt. A beast in the ſhape and figure oſ a;

reaſonable Creaturez man without, but brutez a '

within. There is no' middle thing; every. _' LA =

manie either a Saint or a Beast. If he don'ti

conſorrnto Chriſt , which is the truest im-ſſ .

provement of mind and will , he is under the.

government of ſenſe, and ſwayed by appe..v

tlilte; and what makes a man more a beaſt than

\ t is ? .

Fomthly, It is neceſſary to prove your-right, .,_.,,._

to, and intereſt in Christ. The pretenceand - p

claim to this is very common , but right and, .

intereſt is very rare', therefore it is good to .£put things out of doubL: Ltt WET] man pauſe',A, i - 7 'I silk,
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his own Work, Gal. 6. 4. Knot: ye not that

_ Christ i: inyon, except ye he reprohater 3 2 Cor.

_--"' 13. 5. How may this be known ?- why the

Apostle tells you , 1 Toh. 2.. 3. Herehywe do

know that We know him , we keep his corn

mnna'mrntx. And '12. 5. Whoſo keepeth hit word
in himctis the [one ofGod perfcfled 3 hereby know

We that zwe are in him. , Your obedience is the

best test'of your interest; nothing proves your'

relation to his Perſon like your ſubjection to

his Precepts. Herehy m- know that We are of

the truth, and ſhall nflhu on' heart: before him,

1 foh. 3. 19. Many boast great things about

their interest in' Christ, and have great joys

and tranſports flowing from it; and yet all

'may be but the birth ofa dream , the fruit of

'fancy and ſond opinion , and'it is no other

\ where ſubjection to Christ is left out. He

that faith , I know him , and keep: not his com

mfflndmenrr, i: a liar, and the truth is not in him,
t Yoh. v1. 4.. That is a ſharp rebuke oſChriſL

to thoſe ſiſfilſe Diſciples, Luke 6. 4_6. Why call

ye me Lord, Lord, and do not the thin J whichfay .? Christ h'ates their pretences o relation

to him, while they ſlight his Precepts, and

, diſown his Government. '

Fzfthly, It is neceſſary to ſhew our ratiz

tude to aRedeemer , which can no way be

expreſſed as it ought , but by a dutiſul ſubje

ctic'm to his precepts. Let m not love in Word

'and-'in tongue , ſays the Apostle , hnt in deed

need-'e truth', I Joh. z. 18. We never expreſs

_;-;-c_-ur thankſul ſenſe oſ redeeming love to the

* life, till we make his Laws the rule ofloſur

' " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' i e,
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4 life. ' And thusdothſifllooid, Pſal. I 16. 8, 9.

Thou 'hoſt delivered fb/el from death , mine
e: from tears , and my feet from fklling; 5 I ſſ

will walk before' the Lord in the [and of the [i

ruing. The greatest love that ever God ſhew

ed was to give Jeſus Christ. And rhe- great

' eſt grace that ever Christ manifested Was the

grace oſ Redemption, when he gave himſelf

for no, that he might redeem mfrom oll'zm'qnity,

fir. z. 14, And the highest obedience the

Creature can act , is when it ſprings from a

grateful ſenſe oſ the Fathers love in giving

Christ, and of Christs grace in giving him

ſelf. When we lay the foundarion oſ our .

obedience where God hath laid it, in'vth'e'

Blood of his Son ; when we love Godſrom a

ſenſe of his love to us in Christ, I foh. 4.. 19.

When mercy melts and wins us , Ram. 12. 1. -

When the grace of God appearing teachethm Tin 12_ u

to deny nngodlinefi and worldly lastſ; and to live mak; r

ſZzherly, righteouſly, and godſ) in the World, this '

is excellent. t - .' .

The Apostle ſays , That ſaith 'War/(ark by'

loue , Gal. 5. 6. And it doth ſOjt-wo ways-ſ

by way of gratitude , and-by 'way-of roam:- -

mentality. it first apprehendethf _,

leaves the" impreſſion of it uponſthe So'dhſi'amf

ſo begers ſuch a love in the Soul to'works a dutiſu] ſubjection to' all his'Freeepts :- \_

Thtk is the lo'ue of God, that We kyep-hisrbmſi' .

mandinents, and his dommnodmmrr are norgrr'e-I
' 'Van-4, I'ſſJOh. s. z. *'- '

_The end of Redemption is dutyzſi-Christ"

had no deſign to diminiſh the Soveraignry of'

. - L 4. _ . - God;
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God , or leſſen mans d'uty in any of his un

dertakings; 'but to make us more capable of

ſervice, and to render duty more eaſie. There

js mercy provided for our ſailings, but no

relaxation ofobedience; the Goſpel requires

as perfect holineſs as ever the Law did, yet

' '* we have a double relief provided', by ſince

* ziry on our part, and mercy on God's. Though

there be no indulgences by Christ to the lead?

ſin, yet there is pardon provided for the grene

estz Christ came not to be a mimster of ſin, '

to deliver us from obedience; but he came _

to deliver us from the ſlavery of obedience ;*

not that we might not ſerve God , but that

'ye firm him without fear, Luk. I. 74..

a? that is , with peace of Conſcience, and joy

* of heart. *

_ And there/ſore great is the gratitude-we

owe to Christ -, and it can no way be expreſ

* ſed , but by a voluntary-reſignation to his '

will, and ſubjection to his Take.

Sixthly, lt is neceſſary for the confirming

our Faith in the promiſes of God. There is

an inſrzparable connexion between the Free- 3

cepts and Promiſes-1 the one is as eſſential. a

part of the Covenant ofGrace, as the other -,

there is, yonflmll, as well as-I will. I will he

to them a God , and they ſhall he to me a people,

Heb.8.1_o. I will put vmy Spirit Within you,

and can/'eyen to walk in mystarmer, and ye ſhall -

keep my judgment: and do them, Ezek. 36. 27.

There is obedience injoyned , as well as mer

cypromiſed; The Covenant is ofGods con

UZVZUÞ not Ours; he preſerihes the, condi

v ' ' , tions, *
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tions, and propounds the rewards , not we. .

Our work isintire ſubmiflion and hearty ton.- *

ſent, weare neither to alter nor debate. And

in 'this Covcnan't our eternal happineſs is ſee

- cured by an unſeigned conſent of will to take

- Chriſt upon the conditions' God hath pre

ſcribed; and what are they? Chriſt and his

Take; that is, Christ to rule as Well 'as toz Io

ſave , for he camenot only to be a Saviour, =

butaLaw-giver: The Lord ie our judge, the',

Lord is our Law-given the Lord from' King? v '

he will jane m, lſai. 33. 22. As Law-gnaw,"

he preſcribes the rule of obedience; as King,"

he rules by the Law hepreſcribesz as Judge,

he will try us by the Law of his Government, *

, and ſave thoſe that have fimght his precepts; pra', my;

a-nd-therefore our ſaith in the promiſe of 94.- "

eternal rewards must be ſupported by out,

faithfulneſs to the commands; the greater

our obedience, the higher is our hope of ac

ceptance: 1have fought a good fi he, 1 have

Ifimjhed my conrſe , l have kept the nith , 'there

is his obedience', henceforth there i: laid up
for me a croWn of rſighteouſneſ? , there is his

confidence. - i . -

- Remiſneis in obedience makes a waste up

.on-our Faith; let duty be omitted , or lust:

indulged, and Faith languiſhes; and needs

_ itmuſt, for ſin in the converſation breeds

doubts in the condition ;- and it is as 'natural

to 'do ſo, as it is for a-wound to cauſe pain.

Could a man obey without ſwerving ,- he

might believe without duubting; the strict

cll: holineſs is uſually attended' with_.thc:

' ' * ' ſweeteſt

2 Tim. 4.

7, 8'
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ſweeteſt peace and the higheſt aſſurance :Iſ4£.

- 3 2. 17. The work, ofrigbteanfnefl ſhall be Peace,

and the tffeEZ of righteouſneſſ quictnefi and Wfiz

rance for ever. And therefore when any Pre

tend to ſtrong hope in God, and talk of their

comfort in the Promiſes, and great aſſurance;

and yet are careleſs and remiſs in their walk

ing with God , and (lack in their obedience ;

thoſe 'pretences are much to be ſuſpected, and

the state of that man to be questioned. For

ſin doth as naturally breed fear and distruff,

as obedience doth hope and peace. How can

a man hope in God ,- when he doth not ob

ſerve himP. or expect: mercy , when he pro.

vokes him to wrath by neglect of duty?

Therefore Satan doth two works at once

when he tempts us touthe practice of lin -, he

flain: our Souls, and he maken: our truſt.

He makes us fail in duty , and doubt ofmer

cy; for ſin leaves a guilt, and guilt cauſes

fear; and the more our fear the leſs our

faith z, 'as the one strengthens , the other

weakens; they are like the two Buckets of

a Well, as one goes up, the other goes down.

That ſin that leſſens our reſpect to the pre.

cept, will proportionabl'y Weaken our ſaith
inſithe Promiſe; a man can never' bemuch

in dependance that is little in obedience:

Therefore duty is neceſſary for the maintaine

ing our 'trust in God 3- the 'Soul never attains

to true reſt but by-taki'ng up. Christe Take,

" Mat._11.2.9. " .,
That is one branch of the reaſon why. ictYPis.v

the concernment ofevery one to take up tl:

' - Te

_\'\
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Take of Chriſt in his youth, becauſe it is good. >

'II-5'

ctlt is a neceſſary good , I have ſhewed you in r.

fix particulars the neceſſity of it.

' lt is neceſſary by virtue of the Precept,

Neceſſary as a means to the great End. ,

' Neceſſary to preſerve the. rectitude of N e

ture. - . -

' Neceſſary t'o adjust our interest-in Christ. '

Neceſſary tomanifest our gratitude to a

Redeemer. " .

. Neceſſary for the' ſlabliſhing our Faith in

' the Promiſes of God.

* Now that which is a, good of ſo great ne

pellity ought to ben. our greatest concerna

ment; we ſhould-mind it mere than what is

not ſo', there are many 'things:t-hat are anoz

neceſſary', it is not neceſſary 'Weiſhould be
ctrich , or great in 'the 'world ; 'on that we

ſhould be gay and gawdy in our diseſſes ;' or

that w'e ſhould have the cap and knee .bf by.

flanders; or that we ſhould wallow. in ea

ſures. and delights; it will not be a pin to

Chuſe e're long what part we baye acted here;

'when the Scepter and the Spade ſhall have

one common grave ſand Royal duſt ſhall be

I blended with the beggars aſhes : but it is ne- '

. ceſſary we ſhouldbe born again; it is neceſ

ſary we ſhould be acquainted with God , and

make him 'our portion -, it is neceſſary we

ſhould ſubmit to the ral-3 ofChrist, and wne

his commands , and live to the Lord; ere

t is nothing neceſſary but this. Therefore we * - - ;*

ought to make it our buA ſineſs, to come under

this-Take betirues. * ' r

Second;
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Secondly, Subjection to the Teke of Christ

* is a profitable good; And there is no argu

x Th'6'6'

ment of greater prevalency than that which

is taken ab utili. A man will do any thing
that he is convinced is for his benefit ; there. ſi

fore God quickens us to a holy life by the

conſideration of our own benefit. Godlimf:
i: greatgmſin. Though God, by virtue ofhis

Sovereignty over us _, might have impoſed

what commands he pleaſed without the lealk

injustice z yet ſo graciods he is , that he hath

not acted by Sovereiguty , but with a reſpect:

to our advantage. Not one command of

God but the interest of the Creature is great

ly promoted by it. The moſt thrifty courſe

a man can take in this world is to come under

the Take of Chriſt betimes : Happy is the man

that findeth Wtſdom , and the man that getteth

understanding , for the merchana'vfl- of it i: better

than the Merchandzfi- of ſilver , and the gain

thereof than fine gold z, ſhe u more precious than

rubie: -, andall the things thou canst deſire are not

to he compared to her. Length of day: is in her

right hand, and in her left hand riche: and ha

nour, Prov. 3. 13, 14, 15, 16. _

Religion is looked on by many with an

evil eye upon this very account , as standing

in the way of their profit; and as being an

enemy to their particular advantages: What

Profit ſhall we have if we pray to the Almighty .?_

Tale 21. 15. Most men follow'Christ for the

Leaves; no penny na Pater noster; no profit

no prayer. Te have ſaid-it is in 'vain to [Ere/e.

God , and whan profit is it that we have kePt hit

Joh. 6. 26.

ordinary
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ordinance: 3 Mal. 3. 14; They look upon the

ſervice of Christ as a very poor trade , and

thriftlefs imployment; whereas it isa buſi

neſs of the greatest benefit. Nothing tends

- ſo much t-o our advantage as a life of godli

- neſs and obedience. a '

a As for instance:

1. Is that profitable which ſanctifieth eve

357

ry condition to a man? This Religion. doth. -

'To the pure all thing: are pure , Tit. I. 1 5. Re

ligion ſanctifies the heart and'affections, and

all things are ſanctified to a ſanctified heart. .

; r , 2', Is that profitable which is beneficial to

a-man in all his circumſtances ?, So is Reli

gion. z -

If aman abound with the good things o

the preſent life , Religion is ofadmirable ad- '

vantage to direct the uſes and injoyment , to
guard the heart 'from its ſnares byv keeping

the mind humble under it, and fitting the

affections above it. lt teaches how to be Philnþ 12.'

full and abound, how to do good , how to

make friends of Mammon. lt makes outward'

proſperity to forward and promote our eter-_-.} :."J_._;£' ._
nal interest by applying it to ſerve the honour ſi < "

of God , and others necellities as well as 'our '

own.

If a man be poor ; Religion is no leſs uſe

ſu'l to befriend a man in this caſe, by teaching

contentment with a little; by working the PhjL 4_",

heart to a full reſignedneſs to the will oſ

God; by teaching how to want and ſuffer mild-ax

need; by ſetting the heart upon things of a

nobler nature , and more neCcſſary cunccmL

_ment,
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t ment, upon/God- and heavenly things; by

fixing the Soals dependance upon thoſe pro-.

r Tim.4.s. miſes made to godlineſs which do as ſurely

intitle a man to preſent ſufficiencies, as to

eternal rewards. So that when the needy"

ſinner carks and cares, murmurs and repines,

robs and deceives for a ſupply of his wants,

the good man having a ſure intereſt in God,

rests confidently upon 'the never ſailing ſup-7

plies of an ingaged Providence.

z. ls that profitable which brings its own

reward with it? This Religion doth. In

keeping thy commandment: there it great reward,

Pſal. 19. 11.- The Prophet ſeems here not'

to intend the future recompence of reward'

which the obedient ſhall receive at laſt in

Heaven; for that is a reward for kgeping his

- commandments, (though it is a reward not

V of merit but ofgrace) but this is a reward

in lqeping his commandments. The full harm

I w Well: will be hereafter , but yet the Chriſtian

hath a preſent reaping time; for God meets

them that rejoyce and Work'righteaufneff ., that

rememher him in his Ways, Iſai. 64.. 5. Our

Lord Chriſt tells (Peter (Mark 10. 30, 3 1.)

That whoever hath left houſe , or relatiom, or

landr for his ſake and the Goſþel's , ſhall receive

an hundred fold now in this loſe. So that there

is a reward in obedience as well as for it. As

. beaten Spices recompenſe the 'pains by their

grateful ſmell, ſo the practice of- Religion

cauſes a ſweet reflection upon the Soul,- and _

is thereby its own recom ence. Thereforev

David elſewhere ſpeaks o 'what he had, 'as a

reWard
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reward of obedience ., as well as what he ho

759

u
'1'

ped for. Pſal. 119. 56. Thisf'had, becauſe I _

kept thy preceptt. This I had , but-he' doth not

tell you what *, but that'may eaſily be gueiſed

at by the dealings ofGod with him: He had

peace of Conſcience; he had the quicknings

of God, 'he had increaſe of grace; he had,

frequent communion with God, he hadjoy

. in the Holy Ghoſt; he had many great expe.

riences , many deliverances and ſalvations;

and all this was the fruit of his obedience.

'1'his I had becauſe I kept thy yet-cepts, to be ſure

it was ſome great Boon, becauſe he mentions

it ſo grateſully as a reward of mercy for his

cloſe walking with God. So that the obe

dient Christian hath not'all in hope , there is

much in hand', hefpoſſeſſes much, though

he expects more. For godlineſt hath both the

promiſe-of this life, and of that which-'t to come.

4. Is thatprofitable which fills 'the Soul

..__,\
s I;

1_Tim.4.8£ _

with ſuch joy as nothing Elſe can ?* 'This Re- '
ligion doth. It reconciles the Soul ſito-God,

ſtamps it with his image ,* iays it inl'with Di

vine principles , whereby he' is inabled to

take the testimonies Of Gdd,for his heritage for'

e-uer, which become-the rejoycing of he? heart,

Pſal. I 19. 11 1. The Promiles believeddo

not only create a joy in the Soul', filledwith

peace and joy in believing, Rcm. 15. 13. but

the Precepts obeyed minister joy alſo: 'The

_' statute: ofthe Lord are right, rejoje'ing the heart,

ſ Pſat. 19. 8. Sorhat the good mansjoy ariſes

from a double'ſprirgz, Faith ſecurcs his in

tereſt in Ethc prcmile, and ſo'he rejoyret in

' . 'Th-q hope þ
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'I

hope ofthe glory of God, ctRom. 5. 2.. Holineſs

ſubjects him to the precept, and ſo he re

joyces in his conſormity to the will of God:

I rejoyccd in the way of thy tefl't'monier more thar;

in allriche: , Pſal. 119. 14..- . This is a joy ap.

propriated to the Children of_ God *, none

partake of this oyl of gladnefl ,- but they who

have the oyl of grace in their veſſels. Diſc

bedient ſinners are ſtrangers to this joy, Prov.

14.. ro. Theirs is a joy ariſing either out of

periſhing comforts ,- the joy of corn and wine

and oyl, PſaL4. 7. or which is worſe, out of
vſinful acts and objects: Who reioycc to do evil,

X Tumi

and 40

Xej' om

Leg-mia'

arme. Apud

Sopboclſi in

Antig.

Praru. 2. 14. Now this isa poor, weak, un

ſruitſul joy -, it wets the mouth , but cannot

Warm the heart: In the with? of brighter the

heart-'t ſorrowful , Prov. 14. 13. [t is rather

revelling than rejoycing, and therefore the

Wiſe-man calls it mad mirth: I how fluid of

laughter it is mad , and of mirth what doth it i'

Earls/I 2. 2.. What ſatisfaction doth it af

ford ? what profit doth it bring with it?

Will it eaſe the ſmart of affliction? will it

remove the fears and doubts of Conſcience ?

will it bear us up againſt reproaches? will it

help us against the fear of death and judg

ment? lf not , then what doth t't ? it emaſcu

lates the ſpirits, diſcompoſes the judgment,

diſplaces reaſon, feeds the ſenſes, and ſtarves

the Soul 2 and the end of that mirth is heavineſs,

Prov. 14.. 13. ,

So that carnal joy is but a cold ormfnl, as

one ſaith oſ a bad wiſe *. Like Adoniiah's

feast ( 1 King: 1. 9, 49.) that began in mirgh,

' - - ut
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but ended in fear; or like Amnon's entertain,- 2 sam, 13;

> ment atdbjoilom's ſheep-ſhearing, who met 25,82. '

with death at the banquet. ,So[oman_(o.npares * '
ſiit to the war/ding ofthorm nnder_4 pot, Eccleſ;

r 27.;6.,Where there ism'uch ndiſeſi, but little

fire', much-light', .but little, heat, (and-ſoon

extinct. 1 As Comets makea great blaze, but

when their exhaled matter is ſpent, they end

in a pestilent vapor. Such is-the finners joy;

ſoon lighted and ſoon wasted z whenhis canz

dle, is put out (as it quicklyvwill be) it leaves

a' ſtink behind. Wo to you that laugh now,

foryeflmll mourn , Luke 6. 25. The. ſinner

purchaſes his joy with guilt and ſhame , poſl

ſeſſes it with an Aa-ccufing vexing Conſcience,

and at lastitisext'inguiſhed, iſ not in pre

ſent terrors ,-. yet to be ſure in eternal tor
ments, , v ._ p __ j

But the 'joy of- obedience and holy walking

is another thing; it isa ſpiritual and heaven
ly jQYzſiwrought by a ſpiritual POWer, drawn A.

out byzſpiritual arguments, fixed upon aſpi- '

.rfitual object, and ſerves to ſpiritual' ends and

uſes, 7tozgive check to 'worldly lusts , to ex

tinguiſh ſenſual appetite; and abate the reliſh

._of carnal pleaſures, to ſupport under loſſes,

Wants,zreproaches-, toſence againſt the quar- X .- '

,_r_el_s of Conſcience, to arm us against the fear * -

Qfdeathand damnation'. ln-all theſe things

thajoy oft/o: Lord i; the good mans strength,

z-Ncbe'mfi. 510. and therefore it is called strong - -'

fanfilatuo'x, Hebzfi. 18. Izug'v Wahnnvfflſfl - * \

- tivailing conſolation. vlt lS prevalent against- - v

-zall,_opPofition, both from corruption withinci '
2; w; a - ct M * a"
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'<' and temptation without.

gainst all fears, doubts, and troubles; either

lt gives relief a-=

it' prevents them , or prevents the miſchief'

ofthern, by ſupporting the Soul under them.

'I'his is ſuch a good, that as no good can match

it', ſo no evil can arm-match it. - A heart full

of grace, and a conſcience full of comfort,

makes a'man fit either for doing or ſuffering;

it makes-him inſuperable under durances, and

unſatisfiable in duries; for that hereby every'

croſsa becomes tolerable and light, and every

_ commund delectable and lweet. r

fi 5. ' 'ls'that profitable that at once ſerVes our
terhþ'oral, our ſþirtcttml, and our eternoliflterest

and Advanta e? This Religion doth; '

* 'First , lt' erves'our ten-poral intereſt. Seeki ye first the kingdom of Godand his righteouſneft,

and all theſe thing: flmllhe added to you z 'Man '

6. 33. ln the 'Christians Charter the World

is put in as well as Hem/m," and thing: preſent,

as well as thin s to come, I Cor. 3. 2 I', 22. lt
is ſaid of Wi domſi'(that is Christ) Length of

daytis in her 'right hand, and in her: left hand

riches and honour , Prov. 3. 16. - And What

doth Chriſt do with theſe bleſſings in his

hand , but bestow them upon thoſe that keep
his precepts 'with- their whole h'ctea'rt? And

therefore the ſame thing is laid of obedience,

11. I, 2. Let thine hedrt lqephny cmmnndmentt,

for length of days, and long leſt, xz'ndxpemc

(which comprehends all the reſt )3fl'al_l they

add unto thee. Pr'ay mind, they 'are in the

hand oſChriſir, (for the Father hathp'ujfill

thing! into his hand) and yet they-areihande'd

v I'Ollt.
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out. by the Cq'mmandmenrs'. Hpw is that? *' '

whylphu'sj 7Gb_"edience-to the commands qua-v
liſifiesrus xogrcczeivg the/ bleſſings/of the Pro- a '

miſe,'ſiand chkp Christ hands out to us the pro

miſedþleffifigSR funleſs theſe things Were in

the hand dſ Christ, Jobedikqce' would never

add them rous; and u'nxpflz we' are found in *.

the way of obedience, Chriſt will beſet-be:

, flaw them upbn Us;-fdr.w<z haVeſn'p tlaiml
' It is Godlſhbfi'thdtſihafh pha promzfi ſibf ſithi: life 7

and ſoiit ſerves our temporal interest. Though' '

the't'e'mpoial. fewdrds of godlineſs muſt be
expected with, muchxſub'miffion; yet, ſoſi far'

p as thcjy ar'e "god for us,v they 'are as much ſe

- cured to z'us asſiHeavcn and Glory. He-Will -

gipe renied layſſryj, 'and noctg'ood thing will be

gjtbfoſildfiam 'Smithyctu walk uprighty, PſaL'

11; a, ' -- ' '

* G'gdlineſs ſdrves our ſþirz'tml in

' yergstz, and'ſþhait isthcthing we are chiefly to

theSQu'L isþfqr- more than-the body, \

themſaffi a ffiiritual gobd is to be prefer,

Leg tzefqr'eg, &chi-poral. zfldiigion ſerves out
ſpuitualſiizitefrlejþtwd wſizi "s," . r _ ct '

_, r-Ei'st, [42 &bunes to'flsj ye chiefgood; that

good that13=c6,mpreliqdfive]y all/good, and

' twithout which nothing can be good , and -

lghqtjis God; God With all his Attributes;

* Gpd all his Treqſures,,God'with all his

i Eromiſcls ;T,it£lvi/£evþe'rſ<zrm' our partzof rhe'Co
A NNW, Qſiqdfigillfflmt ſaileſ his part: Te -

- KflTZIL/qcttpjctryj 'g'mmq Anddathem. And what _

P jyk flml bgimy þraple_,fzzzd1will be your 7

Men', Ez'ik'- 36m£27> 28-. r A ' "

_B.',_-L 5 ' ', . _ M, 1 ' / Sqcand

1 -l
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Secondly , It ſecnres the life of the Soul.

And that is mare worth than all the world"

This Chriſt intimates in that question, Mat.

16. 26. What is a man prefixed, 'ſhe ſhall gain

'be whole world, and loſe hie own ſon! ? Or what

"1 * flmll a mangi-ue in exchange'for lock ſoul ? Two

things are here intimated; _

p 1. a man ſhould gain the whole world'

with t eloſs oſ his Soul , it Would 'be but a'
loſing bargain. ſſ - '

2', When the Soul is once loſt, nothinglin

the world can regain or redeem it. And

therefore what ſo profitable as Religion, that

ſecures thelife of the Soul? All the goldthe world can't ſecure the Soul, but grace'

can. Riches profit not in the do] of Wra'h , but

Z-zgloteoJ-zſmfl delivers fiom death, Prov. I 14.

In the Way of righte/agrief is life, and in the path;

Way tbEreof there io no death, PrOV. 12.. 28.

Thirdly , Godlineſs ſerves your eternal ing \

_ . terest. lt tends to an everlasting bleſſedne-ſs.

And herein_the greatest gain of godlineſs corr

fists, in that it hath the From-ſe o'ſehe life that

2'4 to came, .1 Tim.4. 8. The Soul is immor

tal, and therefore cannot be ſatisfiedwith

any periſhing good z man that lives forever

. muſt 'have a happineſs that will endure for

ever; and there is but one way to ſecure it,

and that is by an obedient ſubjection to the

Take of Chriſh This is_ the appointed means

to that bleſſed end. Beirig made flee flom fi",

and become fimm to_Go'd , ye have your finit

mro holineſx, and the end Werlastinglzfe, Ram.

.\_ jo. 22. God hath not ahſolutelyprosmliſed
' - ſi ' "s" a va?

\
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Salvation and eternal life to any z but he

hath annexed it to certain diſpoſitions and
ſiqualificſiations , without which we ſhall never

565

ſhare in the bleſſing promiſed; Bleſſed are the ' -

undefiled in 'be way, who walk izz 'ſhe Law aſ the

Lord, Pſal. 119. I. Bleſſed are the pure in heart,

for they flmllſee God, Mat. 5. 8. So that holi

neſs and obedience is a neceſſary diſpoſition

for eternal bleſſedneſs. . For God will render

to every man accarding to hiſ' Work; .- To them, ' -
who by Patient 'continence in well'doing, ſeekfactr

glory, andhonour, and immortality, eternal life, __ _

Ram. 2. 6, 7. ,

And therefore it plainly appears how pro;

fitable a life ofgodlineſs is, in that it hath ſo

direct a tendency to our temporal, to our Ji

.ritnal, and to our eternal benefit.- Why then

ſhould any one refuſe to take up the Take of

Christ in his youth ?

Sixtbly, 'Is that profitable which will abide. '

by us for ever? which is a durable good?"

'

Such grace and holineſs is. As of evils they p
Kare the moſt detrimental that are moſt du

> rable,and therefore ſin is the worſt of all evils,

' becauſe it is durable :, though the act 'of ſin

ceaſe's , yet it binds an eternal gnilt upon the

_ Soul of the wicked , which ſhall never wear:

off) And beſides , his-corrupt_nature and

' Vicious diſpoſition, his hatred and enmity to '

God remain in him for ever. And therefore

of all evils ſin is the moſt detrimental.

So in genere bonj, that is the molt beneficial . ;

_ good that will abide by us for ever ; and ſuch

is grace andholineſs. It ſhall abide in the

i ' M 3 -S;oul'
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Soul for ever -,ct and hence it is called the true

richer, Luke Io. ii. and rim-'able riches, Prdv.
8.v 18. It may be thy riches' lie'in houſes',

lands, money, ſhips, or the like. Alasutheſe

are not durable';' yetua little while and thy

title to all theſe things will' be extinguiſhed :,

þut thy grace, thy love to God, thy holineſs,

thy_.conſormity to his Will, thy obedienCe,

ſhall never be extinguiſhed. ' " ' '

From'all that hath been ſaid, the benefit

' of Religion plainly appears', and 'that con
[Tim.4.8. ſicluſion'of the Apostle stands firm, Godlt'nefl is

* - profitable to 'all things. And'this is a' ſecond

branch of therealbn why every one ſhould

take up the ToIQe of Christ betimes , becauſe

is agood ſo much conducing to oilr bene

t. -' '

_ As it ſanctifies every condition. .

iAsit' is. advantageous to a man in all his
' circumstances. " .- _ 'ct _ *'

* As'i'tbrings its own reward with it. '

As. it fills the,Soul with ſuch'a joy as no.
thingelſe can. ſi ' - _ - X ' ._ ' Asjt ſerucsour temporal, ſpiritual , and

.eternal intereſt. ,. ' 7' ' ' .

' .As it abides by us'for ever. Therefore it

is not in 'win to ſcroe God', it is every way for '

your, benefit to be early-'Converts ; , and if'ſo,

; who would not be religious betim'es, and

take up the To/(e ofChrilt in his youth , gee

Febdhg; ving God is ſuch a rewarder of 'them 'thatdili
' ugemlyfeekhim? ct ſi ' ' ' ',

Thirdly, Subjection to the lithe ofchristis r

...z'il_1_,hor(a{trohz'e£cctl. ,. The Health-rust made Hol

" c " ' " ' -' nour

a'
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nour the effect. of goodneſs, and the Egyptian

Hierogb'phiokpainted it between humility and ' .

labour, and the Roman: ſo placed their Tem- -

ples , that he that would go to the Temple of

Honour muſt paſs through theTemple of Virtue. \

Nothing is truly honour to a man but Religion

and Vertue. Pro'u. 22.4.. Byhnmility andthe

fear of the Lord (and that takes in the whole

'of Religion and obedience) are richer ,- ayel

honour, and [i e. And therefore in Scripture .

good men-are called I/ofl'el: of honour, 2 Tim. '

2. 21. And ſanctification and honour are

put together, 1 Theffl 4. 4.. 'That you ſhould

know how to paſſ-ſ? your 'veſſel in stand-fication

and honour. Norhing can be. ſo greatyan ho- "

nour to a man as Religion and Godlineſs. -' r _ *
, I; This makes aſſ man like God. The trueſt. " . ,

= teſtmblance that mancan carry to his Maker . - '

is in Holineſs; therefore one ſays God/most' is

Godvlikemſs', it is the image of God in man.

_Eph. 4.. 24.. Thatye plot on the new man which

after God is created in rolghteauſhefiafld true ho- , - ,
ſſlimfl'. And what greater honour than to re- .:-' z' .

stmble God , eſpecially in that which is the ' " ' '

_ glory of all his perſections , and that is holi
. neſs ? Hisſholineſs is his greateſt honour _ r

. and glory. Who &oh/gather, 'O Lard, among Exod' w

the God: ? who is like the: .P glorious in holineſſ. "4v

.For this reaſon ſin is the baſeſt and moſt diſ

- honourable thing in the world;- it blots out -

-..the imageof God in man, It rebs him of

his Holineſs , and what is a man without ho

llineſs? Take holineſs from an angel, and he

z becomes a Devil : and man without holineſs

its-likehim. M 4 a, The
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\ 2. The Word every where puts ſuch a diſe _
> fectrence and distinction between the godly and'ungodly as ſpeaks Religion to 'be very honoh- _

table. Good men are called the preciom, The'
preeiom ſons' of Sion, Lam. 4.. 2; Sir/te thouct

'Wast preciom in in) ſight thou hast heen honourag \

hie, lſai.4z.4.. And evil men are called the

' vile. Pſal.'15. 4..'-Inwhoje eye: a vile perflm it

tontrmned. Dan. 11.' 21. In hit estate ſhall

' stand up a 'vile perfim, i.e./1ntiochue. And

Jer. 15; 19. Ifthou take forth the Preciom fiom

the vile. The righteous are called When, and

r 6 Vthe' wicked chaff, Mat. 3. 12., Others, re

I LZL proha'tefilo'erz, theſe, fineL'gold :, others,droſ:;
3- -' ſi ' theſe, TeWelt, Mal. 3. 17. they bryaac': and

tharm, theſe a noble Fine. Nay good men

> are called 'he excellent ofthe earth, Pſal. 16. z.

\' Outward ornamenrs ,\ or Titles oſ'eart'hl'y

Honour, (whi'ch'ſet one above another in

this World) without the inward ornamen'ts

'of Grace and Holineſs, are but like the Trap

pings of' a Horſe, or the Chains oſ Gold

Judg. 8- * about the'necks'of the' Mdiani'et Camel's,

3 ' they advance not a-man one step above the
beasts that periſh. ' * e ..

ffl 3. God himſelf honours ſuch', and he is

the fountain of honour: he vihom God ho

nours'lhall be honoured indeed. * 1 Sam. 2.

'7 30. Them that honour me will I honour , Pſa'l.
91. 14,ſi15.ſſ*1 will ſet himſſ on high , becauſe he

hath know'n nzy_Name _ ' I Willhe With him in
trouble, I will deliver' him and honour him. i

' 4. True honour begins in Religion and

ends there. When a man begins-to owne

FFSFl
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grand ſer'v'e God, there his honour begins. And

- When a man easts off Religion, his honour is

loſt. v He that deſþiſes me ſhall be estggm.

ed,*-ISam.2.3O_. Holdthat fa w idal/non. '

hast, that 'leman mkerhy croWn , Rev. 3. I I.

'A Crown is a token of the higheſt honour;

and what is the Christians Crown?- He hath

two Crþwns, one preſent, one future ; his

future Crown is Glory. His preſent Crown
- isLgo'dlineſs and ſincerity in Religion zþ if he

falls from Religion, his. Crown fallsrw .

5. ln that it is pretended to for by-ends,

v- where nothing of the truth and power ofit is.

Having aform afgadlimfi, but denying theer; What makes men hypocrites- but becauſe

they would have the honour of Religion,

though theyvhave nothing of the truth of it.

If a man would increaſe his trade, and draw

cuſtom , he pretends R_eligion.,.' vlf a man

would draw Diſciples after'him in broaehing

any new Opi'nion,- he muſt be very strict, and

16.'

1 Pus-4.

at err-'T
I t

ſeem very religious z; for this gives-a reputa- '

tio'n to a perſon among t'he vulgarithatjudge

þ by appearances , and ſo prom'otes the Do-.

thine. Now iſ Religion were not a thing

of great honour and reputation , menwould

never pretend to it, that are enemies to the

life 'and Virtue of it, . 2 *

-. * 6; lt-is praiſed by them (that love it not. _

He that fondlyhugsvice , will Yet commend -

þ yertue. (The Dru'nkard will commend-ſudden

ty, he would not have his childv or krvant a

drunkard. The Deceiver commends Justice -,_

' glad though he practiſes-deteit upon othezs,

-. ,,F

ſ ,
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Rome 14'

hehimſelf would not be ſerved ſo. He loves

to buy by juſt weights and meaſures , though

he ſells'by falſe ones. The Adulterer loves

achast wife, and the filthy Strumpet would

have her husband true to her bed ., 'though

ſhe be falſe to his. a -

7. lt puts honour upon a man in death.

The righteous ſhall be had in everlasting remem

brance, Pſal. I Iz. 6. The-memory of the just

is hleflid, but 'he name of the wicked ſhall rot,

Pro-u. 10.-7. No man dyes in the bed of ho

nour bnt he that perſeveres in the ways of

God whiles he lives, and dyes to the Lord

when he dyes. , - -

* 8. 'Chriſt will put honour upon him at laſt. .

When the wicked ſhall be caſt 'out with ſhame

-aud everlaſting contempt from the glorious

preſence ofGod with ago e curſed, then ſhall

the: righteous be honour with a came ye bleſ

ſed of 'm Father, &c. And ſhall ſhine body

and ſou with the glory of Chriſt for ever.
L O what an honour is it to beſigodly. 'Let

no man lbe- aſhamed of Christ and his Take.

What though Religion vis feoffed at in the

'world , it is only by them that know nothing

of it; and ſo are not fit to judge. The-Menn is

' never the =leſs bright becauſe the dogs hark

.. zqvggzznpyffl

at it, It is ſin that is the reproachful thing. _ '

vPoems 14.','341- Sin i: a reprodch to any nple.

lltisadiſh'onbur; Praoe6. 33. It isa - me',

Lest-'heſw-'lſgd naked ſm'd they ſee-'hit ſhowe,
v Sin id not a thing of -good,_rel

upor't i? is'Jitdny 'reputationto a men-.to-ihe®a

drunkard 2! uncleani? PrZudſ? covetpUSFZ Pro

* . fane?
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ſame? Oh no. Sin hath an ill nam'e-ſiin-the _

"world, among all , even finden-themſelves,
(unleſs it be among theivileſt Tory: and Dc-ſſ

- beechen z, and it becomes the more odiow' by

* their esteem and character. lfthe'te-'be any .

Ihonour in ſin, why domen hide-it? Why i

doth it ſeek corners and the covers of dank-x

neſs? They that are drunk are drunk in the

ff nighe, 1 Theſſ."5,7. 'The eye of 'he adultera

wait: for the 'no-"light, ſaying, No eye floatiſee *

me, and diſgmſe: his face 'The mZrni'eg "is

to them ne the ſhadow of death, one ſwamme?"

the are in the terior: of the ſhadow Of death,

'J 24.. I 5,I7-. And Solomon ſaysoft-heyoung "

man void of under-ſtanding , that he goes to

the harlots hfiſiz, 'In the twihght, 'in the eve'

* ning , in 'the black-mal derk nigh', Prov.7.-'7,

8, 9; And 'why- is not ſin owned by its own

name among its' ſervants and abetters ?> But

. A it inuft be painted with vertues colourszieo

'render it' taking,- This ſpeaks itzdeformed

< 'and hglyin it ſelf. ' *- *- 13'- -*

_ - 3 Covetouſneſs is ebndemned' of all',*_l*bflt
>-frugality is a lovely thing: vand'therefove'gri

' ping,and carking,and caring,and=pinching,is

not'covetouſneſs, but frugality. A Food-'per

ſon is contemned oſ all. * l but dearneſs and

' deceney-'is lovely, thereforeſhe'is n'ot proud, .

but-only loves to be neat and gent.V To beia . - -

drunkard is a heartly'- thing, therefore it must
not be looked on as 'ſidrnnkennelk but good

_"- felloſwlhi l-F and "a7' free uſe of the creature.

-'.S_in'dzarcs- not be know'n by its oWn name, nor 'V

ſi'gppſegf in' its 'own 'complexion f,'*thls argues
-\I- Him' ' .Il ' ſſ ' '
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it to be a baſe and diſhonourable thing. And

needs it muſt , for what honour can there be

in ſin that diſhonours God? Can that bring

honour toa creature that brings the greateſt

diſhonour to his Maker ? He that expects ho- *

nour from ſin may as well expect to make

himſelf ſweet by lying in a Jakes. Can that

bring honOur to a man that blinds his mind,

beſots his reaſon,degrades him belowhimſelf,

and renders him a beast 3 Ecclcſ. 3. 18. That

they night/2: that they themſelves are beaſhCan

that be honour to a man that deſiles his Con

fizience, ſeparates him from God, and at laſt

damns his Soul? Ah what a baſe, ſhameful,
ſi diſhonourable 'thing is ſin !

Now all this ſets off the honour of Religi

on, for that is contrary to ſin. Young rnen!

would you get a good name in the world at

' your first: ſetting out? Would you have cre

dit and repute abroad? Would you be ho

noured ofmen, of good men , nay of God

himſelf? Why the only way is to be ſober,

' temperate to your ſelves, juſt, righteous,

merciful, good among men, devout, humble,

holy and obedient to God. There needs no

other excellency in the world to give honour

and reputation to a man, than Religion in

the power and practice of it. What Diogenes

ſaid of Vertue is moſt true of Religion, it \

makes paimmen wealrhy , old men happy, and
young men honourable. , : 'ſi i

And this is a third branchot' the reaſon

why every man 'ſhould take uprtheIPkE of

Chriſtiu hisyouthz it is, good . es being ho- *
, i moulds;

\ . . .
'
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nourable. It ſhall bring thee to honour when

thou deſ? embrace it, Prov. 4. 8.

, Fourthly, Subjection to the Tokc of Chriſt , 2'

"is a [dederit good. Every man is drawn by '

pleaſure and delight , eſpecially young ones.

And therefore as Satan makes pleaſure the
bait of ſin , ſo the Holy Ghoſtv makes it the ame, a.

motive 'to godlineſs. Her my: are my: ofmy uſi

plnſommfl, Prov..z. 17., The great-objecti- 'M

on against Religion is, the ſeverity of its s

precepts, and thereby the' unpleaſantneſs of

its 'paths 5 the life ok=Christianit-y=.is looked

on as a ſour and uncomfortable life '*,. whereas *

there is nothing in it'but what is pleaſant and

ſweet, eaſie and'light. And under theſe pro- >

perties Christ'cotnme'nds it to us, -Mat.'1 t. .

29. Take myyohg dpo'ozſiy'ou," l but it is aheavy ' .
.

Take, and hisComm-a'ndslan intolerable-low. = fir; vr- *'

den." '- Now: Chriſhſeems to obdiate-ſuchan- t _ "F

objection asthis "in-'th'e-uext-vverſe ,l fonpmy. 'joke moan-'dayMoone-Whom 30.; And .L _; 51; _' ' ſſ

the; Apoſtle tells-us, Histognmndmngsfare

an grieoom , '- faſo'hd 5. 34 .Not grievous in: ' .
themſelves , ,nor7=gſirievous=to=therh that lover __ .ffl

him; if they areigrievous to'auy, it is to " *'them to whom ſin wasnever grieVous, whoſe.

hearts are' ſo poſſeſſed by lust ,-. that the Prer.

'cept hath no piece-'5 'it is a hardxheart that'

makes duty hard), and zthe'love of finlhfl

'makes obedience a;burden.7'1"zbatl may' wake

this a foreible Argument to draw youngones

' to take up Chriſte ſolas, l ſhall .make'this. our, '

That ſubjection to God is matter of pleaſure.
'Theſiwhole'of that task-andtdnty which the /

* c- - '
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Gaſpel requires of us is eaſie and delightſhlffl, _

This l ſhall endeavoun to make ouggþgeez

Ways'n. "my" x p. , .< , _ _ zed; fl

'giltPoffilycly4_ _' A ' 'in *

.:m._>Gomparatwely._ , -.
. 9 3. "BxyTa Collation'of Inſtances." .. ' ſi

4, ,q,g>,,z. ': 1. faſtiwblyr And thereare three things"

w qsjxfp, bewnſidetgdz, whichwm make on; the

'vaſſala- ,o'fpGh'iQno be truly, pleaſant: and de-j

figſhflflflxjhnui I: ,_v -;'-* " ,

'3 FMZ ',q'II'be/vmertter of hisſervite. _ What.

doth-the L-'ocd require oſtus, but xo, fear the'

Land-1, a' and "Main him 5.as.Da-gid;ſi1m5 it up,

Pſul; Mgz my. -ln Solanum phraſe it is; Fear.

thzArgJordi; 'endudep-'rp fiqmvczziilſi, Prov. 3. 7_.

Our Lard Christ. ſumsxupſgll ,'mpne Word,"

Mart. 22. slaw: me God-and out Neigbhonxzy this'

36-37-38> imm fulfifling of. tho Whmmmw; ,zazffig

Rib L 75_ ounþniſemflzinxwo head-I 321HP$Wſ£Bnd Rtl'gkg:

truſt-oh. Moabtanks all &naeum-3.; hfflds a

Mic. 6. s. Tv'do idflyv talwe-mrcy- Am, walk lamb-'1. with

guy TheaA-pdfllesthrgg Adverbs haire, ghq:

man!" me? distinctly z living fiberlyxrightci

m. 2. u WMMW-Wam?Wed (T'ÞsthPzGM

12. ' ' fpble) rim; bring faivatim-hatb aſſured tmd

mien; waiving itſ, that denying, Medium/La

mfldtyltufl's ,2 me flm'ld I'lwfpbqrm (daw

&nd'godly' inhtbik 'preſent Wide; ,Spbrietjflight to a maw/ſelf, Righgm'dctfirſf don! i! Ft!

to his Nuighbnflk ,_ Godlineſ: dochxightp LQK

, Maker. So that: theſe three makexup'gþxistp

_v Takgx- 'Theyzchmpttiſethe zWholczagglxgy

Mans duty, andwhannnpleaſameſsl ip xþfle

'infinity of thefe duties? Conſidetfthgflgfii

., acXstinctly. a

l.

ſ
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-- ' 'What true: pleaſure than in Salmſivtzj,WIIi6h _

anſweren-acts? = *- lſ-'it-acts to Moderatethe judgmentziiiGp-i ger-5:

m'om_ concerning Religion; to keep i'ti-frow nal-"34 ,

being carried away with abounding and pre- * '

vnilingTErrors; this 'must needs beſheet-and

pleaſant , - if the- nuſchieuous nature and con

ſisqfiences of Erronbeſhnta little conſidered; '

As it defiles the 'Judgment z-(obſh'nſhcGom

. munionwith Goda gratifies Saltan alfrlls with

'pridez Þlf-'conceitgcontempt of others, strife ,

and variance; raclts fand 'tortures/the Brain"

to maintain and defend it." Toe-iſsone-Er- -

tour 1be'eſp'cfduſed'sn'i'n'ys will follow;" and he

that maintain: omnia-'bound to ima'mtain all

that il'ep'en'd uponvitc-i e<u\>'r'sz,.. .- 23 qu 'L..

' - Iſiſ: toiboun'd-fl'e appotitein Meals-'ad

Urining-rit afford: augkeat pleaſirre-.theuein.

(For no' man iaj e the creature with-that de

light andlſwe'etn 'Man hethatrinjops it with

"out! exteſa- iBut 'tho-'can exptcſmſhemiſl

' chiefs-and' maladies-oft gluttony, andzdtnnw

t kenneſiz- the paiheanddiſenles theyibr-eod winſ

'the body-r, sand the Fnffiarld, (wounds-they

*Cadſe-inth6WlZI-=x*v , ;3.-£ z'l r: armr'. r ' -'

* >lf> rit acts Immoderate the affections finmhe

- ſeeking and injdyi'lg'- lik'd/AN? &fightſ-fix; Ithis

inust needs be ac great'plaaluteand eaten, as it

3 fre'esr-thesoul 'from manymnJdOua-thoughts *,

L MHY 'Carnig war'esgrmanys ſhare's andflun

' xPFaffin' r? iy-fdattflmndrbmfnmffln which 1 Titus.

'- dffioÞhſ'fiM ,deflm&iaz'-and.pcrditim; And "92 Io'
- piatd'tbfiwtbrarghMM man] fdr'nwsf iSdbbatſſ "J "wi

- ſobriety-'is- I . greatþldaſure as itis the cur:

, - r ſ . o

' '3

i -T :!._v,l
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g . of ſpiritual giddineſs, the bar of intempe

'afiga'fi rance, the bridle of appetite, the check of

fig," a: inordinate affections, and the fence and guard
'wem 'bſWiſdom *. ' A ,;3 'Next conſider the duty of Righteonfmfl, as

1 itreſpects'our Neighbonrl; and how pleaſant. \

and deligirtful is theipractice of it !z tobe '

' just in Our*>dealings, faithful in 'our trust, mer;

cifulitathe-po'or, > trueiuour testimony, lo

' ving totalh-aIWaysLeSLegplit-'ying in-our pra

W7d'2. ctice that. golden Rule-to? Christ, &Doing to

' 'otherr are we Would that-'heyLfliouſd dazed mz, Oh

' how-ſheet and pleaſant'must this be: _ ſ

' >_->_'i But is_-there that pleafixte in-Unrighteonſz

-neſs Pz' noybut the-ficbn'trary; 3.Who source.

. _ kon up the clamours it zeauſ withou: and

:'!'*wichin\?'riWho-can n'umbert e. troubles of

;__-'. _, 'strife &odour-'We 3- How greatis the_:pain of

" -'m4*lie'e=andnmoy.! What torments and her,

j-'romfsf do blood and-'aurdm fill the 'Soul with!

Add: to this; thatwhile ' unrighteouſneſs is

e cheſ-bane oſ converſluion-z which turns. the

---Wonld?into a den offavage beasts, . Where one

'_ devours anotherez; tighteouſhels is the' bond

oſ humane Society, which eonſults ging to

on

3=Gbfl ;f=hon'ou>ct*7 toReligion, 10:

Þ ſcience,*and*þappinefe to Mankind. A
P \ vAnd rthe ſame may-be Bid of Godh'mfls 1

a there can be nothing: ſo trulyzpleaſant and'

- _ - ſuieees Look uponithe knowledge of God

F- "TFLT * - in? Christ , A and howbpleaſantzis that ! . The
1'73 Scripture calls ith'fl seem'd. .Onepart-.Of;tſihe

I ' r ' pleaſure of Heaven conſistsvin knowing God, *

and 'therefore this ligþtzmust nee'dszbeſzveee

- * ' ere.
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here. And ifit beſweet to knowhim; h'ow

ſweet is it 'to be united to him? And that

- whether ye conſider the miſery of a (tate of ,- _

distance and en'm'ity , in'which God is a tenſe Habit:

ming fire , and wet-'as hriurs and 'harm : and-29- -

this is the state oſevery man by nature, with EPM, 13, .

om'God inlthe world. , ' ; -

Or whether you conſider the 'objects to

which all are united that are not in union to .

God. 'Their union is with their corrupti- 1 fails

ons; they are in Cov'enant with ſin;" their, _'q tis-7
Soulsvarre glewed. to-their lusts' :,' ſome. 7_ ſi ct

pride, ſome. to corretouſneſs, ſome to u

cleanneſs, andhow transtendently ſweeter

  

muſt' the pleaſure of union to God besthan 75

' '* 1.! A. 'v _ ' A A.

Or whether ye \conſider the nature of this;
union, as it is ſpiritual andjindiſſolubleJ-ctltis _ - 7

a jþirienalunionz and therefore the pleaſure; 5
pf it isſpiritual; it is not'to beſeen, nor felt, 'ſi " "

nor tasted by common ſenſes, and therefore _

t the natluralfitnan is ſo far from receiving it,that he ſcoffs at, -_ and derides it.v Such Wiſ- pſiſim 24;

dom is toghigh-foea fool , and therefore it is 7. x

to himfſoolxflonefs ; burthemore ſpiritual and ſſl Carz 1

ſublime, thegreater must the pleaſure of it He .

be, to the Heaven-bornsoul. x-lt is an inſepa
'

fable union , Which can never be diſſolved;

. nothing can: break it. Death it ſelf, which

pan untye all-other'unions-1 that offiimd and

fixt-nel; that ofmen and wife 5, 'that or' body and L

ſaid, which of allis the nearest; yet it ca'n

ZflOC reach-to diſſolve this*,_though the Soul I

and the, body part, yet God and the Believer.

._ - - .N V part

  

i

e r
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Rom.8.38,

39

1 Thefl34

14

. pation of'allv Grace; a title to all the Promi- i

part, not , neither as to body nor soul', forz'

while the Soul is hereby taken up into a full .

communion, the body is not left alone in the
graſiWe: Death cannot' ſeparate fiom the love of

God inſſ Chrifl. " Therefore ye read of the dead

in Christ, I Thcffl 4.. 16. Mark it, dead', and;

yet in Christ, though Dead. This is meant of

the body ,. for the ſpirit dies not. The body

is in union to God when rotting in the dult :

therefore it is ſaid to steep in J'aſm. vO how

, ſweet must union to God be upon this ac

cotmt', that it-is indzffiluble; though'it had a

beginning, it ſhall never have an end.

Or whether ye look to the many and great

bleſſings which flow from this unionto God.- -.

Such as pardon of ſin', the grace of Adopti

On; 'the indwelliug of the Spirit -, a, partici

ſes and 'bleflingsſſof the Goſpel._ Oh-how

'pleaſant and 'ſweet must theſe things needſſ make vour union to God to be.

z -And where there is this union to, God, how

delightful and' ſweet must all worſhip and

ſervice , and all obedience to his commands

be.- For by virtue oſ thisunion to God the

Believer derives ſuch power and strength

_ from him, as makes every dutytnot only poſ

frble, but, pleaſant:

ſſj ' And where a man is mueh in obedience he

' lS much m communion', and vmuch commu
ctnion with God brings in much cornffljki; and

much comfort makes 'the life ſweet-and plea
ſant. Therefore no liſe to the iiſiſeijct-bfigodii- '

-' neſs, Is there pleaſurein living-in'ficaven? ,

2- 411.',, '_ '. 7 I

I
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Why a life ofgodlineſs is a _cdnverſation in

Heavejy am- cmwrfatim is in bra-um, Phil. 3. -

20. Hath' God pleaſure in his own life? 4 .

' why go'dlinefs is the life afGod. ' As Hoiincſs-Eph.4-t

r 179.

s;

is the Divine nature *, ſo the acting of plineſs 2 Peru, 4.;
is the Divine life : Noyſiv as the life ofGod,

.being the highest life , muſt neceſſarily be

vfilled-up with the highest'pleaſures and de-_

\ 'v flights z ſon Believer partaking of the blife of

God, Which-isoſailthe higheſt; man' pro.

portion-ably- partake of thepleaſures of God,
_ which'areof all the greatest. And thus yo'uſi

have the fitfl: conſideration which makes the' '

Tokg of Chriſt pleaſant; and that is ., the' *

, matter/ofvhis ſervice. a

Secondly , Conſider the ſtate in which this

ſervice is commanded, and this Take injoyned

v to be put on; and that is a state of regenera

cy' and renova'tion. Without this,*0bedi

ence is not only difficult, but impoſſible. 'The _

proud neck oſ nature cannot bow to the Take *

We will 'let that this man rule over Lfiic

14.

Mat. m]

35"

pſChrist.

_ m. The tree must bc good before thecan begood. - Good works-don't make a man

good ; they prove his state to be good , but

they-do not make it good 3 that is God's

' work. Hence that in Euk, 36. 26, 27. e/I
ſine-w heart wifl I give you , and a new fflirit will

I put withinyon , and] will take num] tbestonj

heart out ofyan'r-flefll, and [will 'get/a you an'

' heart of ., and] will put my Spirit within

' you , zmd-cmlfl yew to Milk in "my statute: , And

' ye flmll lg'gcp mjjndgmmts and do them. So that

it is firſt 'am b'mrr and 4 new ffiiriz, 'and then'

' N 2. 3 a

5

'.

'
\

.

e' 1'9._
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_ actr.

a new [ifcrfirst a goodly-es', and then good

finit .- first ſþiſinml habits, and then iritual

in Creation every creature is fitted

' \ and furniſhed with ſuch ſaculties and powers

not only his Command -, but his nature

as are ſuitable to thoſe actions which are pro

per to its nature. So it is in the new Crea

tion : We are his workmanſhip created in Chnst

isſue unto good works, Epht 2. 10. First a new

p Itrmtizm , and7 then a new tower/Adon -, and

this makes Duty a delight.

' Things are eaſie or uupleaſimt according

to 'the inclination and poiſe of our ſpirits.

> All pleaſure and delight in doing ariſes from

a ſuitableneſs between the heart and the

work '-, if there be Preccpu upon us and a de

ſect Of Principles Within us , much may be

- done , but' there can be little pleaſure in do: -

ing. l'A ſick man may eat and drink as'a

healthſul man doth , * but he hath no pleaſure

in it;.all things are ſavourleſs and against

stomach; he hath no delight in it. But it is

'for other ends , that-'nature may be ſupport

ed, andlifepreſerved; he can't live without

taking ſomething; Buta man of a ſound

_ body and healthful temper acts not only his

judgment in eating , but his pleaſure and de

light ,' his appetite is stirred up by the ſweet

i neſs that he tastesin it. So it is with a re

generate man -, ſweetneſs becomes a motive

to obedience , and dutyvis drawn'forth by de

light.- ' I delight to dat/ay will, 0 my' God." And

mark whence this delight ſprings : 'Thy Law

i: witbi'zmy heart, Pſal. 40. 8. The Law was,

; God

writes
r
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writes his Lazw in the Word, and'ſo it becomes

out riale t butwhe-n he writes it in Mr heart/r;
then it becomes our nature. *\And this is itſi

that'makes obedience ſweet and plan/Pint, be- '

cauſe it is now natural; ' There is an inward

Principle ſuited to the maw-tra! Pracept. ' ,

Thu-dy, Conſider the pleaſures with which

this ſervice is attended : lt is not more natu

ral for ſin to bringſorth ſorrow and trouble,

la] "Tr

thanfor Religion to afford' pleaſure and .v

ſweetneſs. , .

_ it denies no lawful pleaſure which other's '

injoy. þ . ' i A' * .

lt aflbrds pleaſures' which othe*s' eannotin; * '

jo
7 "A

y'. . ' * . 'Fine I'

_ Flſst., ltdenies nolawſulpleaſuresa'ghi

other's injoyz doth the ſinner take ple"
in the creature? So doth the good man more? 'ſſ

  

"UlYz for Religion moderates the affections " ſi' ' '

and teaches the rightuſe oſ-the creature, and

whereby heightens the'pleaſure of the injoy

ment, it curbs and restrains ourexceſſes;

and moderated affections make our ſruition

the more ſweet ;_ becauſe hereby ſin is exclu
' ded 'which imbitters the ctinjoyment. There

is no þleaſnre which a wicked trianſins in in

joying, but a good man may injoy without

ſin z and where there is least ſin there is moſt

ſweetneſs. A] 3 i .

_ Nay farther, Religion i'þ'iritmlizetb the in

)oyment a and thereby a good man hath more

U ſweetneſsdin thekrcteature than any other=

can have;r as. the Bet hath morezdelight in

a _- vNctz * 'ſi" they'

-. .

.'

i? i? flower than;other creatures 'can S'ibecauſe
L i - n - .- .h. .' . -
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they have only the ſweetneſs of the ſtent, but

the Be? hath-the ſweetneſs of the honey with

the lient. Natural man hath only a natural

ſweetneſs; b'iit the ſpiritual man hatha ſſii
rirool ſWectncſskwith the non-ral, and ſo m-_

joys a higher pleaſure in the creature than

any 'natural man can. ' _, .

Secondly, Religion hath its peculiar plea-v

ſures which none but good men 'can partake

*\ - of. it gives pleaſure and delight in God

s ' when the creature affords none. The ſenſual

man is beholden to the'Fig-tree, and the Fine, '

. and the Olioo; tothe Field, theFo/d, and the

'Smllz iſ theſe fail ,- his comfort fails. But '
' theſi'good man hatha never-ſailing' Spring of

delight when all theſe (treams are cut' off.

'Although the fig-tnec ſhall not 'bloſſomſ neither

flinllfinit bein'thei-vino: , ' the labour of the ofte/'o _
' ſhall full , "and the fields ſhot/[yield no ment, ſithe

,_, flock, flmzz he cnr off from the fold, and ſhone ſhall

he no herd in thefl'nllg Here are all 'his (treams *

cut off'y now where is his never-fasting

Spring? why-itisin God. . Ter I will i'ejoyce'

in the Lord, (will joy in th? God of my ſat-onſ

. tion, Haba'k. 3. 17.,18. " ' 1 . '
ſi'ZſflNo delightiſo ſweet aſis delight in God. The

dim light of Moon and Starsare acomſorta

ble ministry in" aid-ark' nighte, and We are glad

Jto walk by the light ot" them :,' but wheſſonce

the light of the Sun breaks out , who regards

the Moon or Scars' then? '- Crea'ture-cnmfortS'.

are, pleaſant' things no. a 'ſenſual spirit that

' knows no bette'r injoYment;' but when'once

v\GOd\diſC01/ets himſelſ to-'the Soul, (and ſhed:

. *'_7 1 - 7 '2 32.: um, *' -' abroqd, .
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_abrnd_hi4 law in tſilae. butrth what poor things Ram. 5. 5.

are' theſe then? -
< - The'þleaſure of Walkzſſng with God, and the

pleaſure of a witneſſing Canfcimce, (Without

' naming any more) ourvie all the pleaſures in

. the World ſorſweecneſs and delight. And

. theſe hre peculiar._t:o Religion and 'aliſe of

godlineſs ; m stranger intermeddln with time 1207- 14- _ .,

o . i '

- ' I. ln Religion and-the practice of Godli

neſs a good man walks with God. There is ,a twofold walking with God, and both ex.

ceedingſweet. ſſ , - .

' ln Holineſs and Obedience. - = 7 .>

ln Comfort and Experience. . '

Firfl , There is a walking with Godin

comfort mid Experience; and this conſists in

ſenſible communion and fellowſhip with God.

This is that our Lord Christ injoyed much of:

-\ Fo/m 16. 32.; I am not alone, beamſ: the Father \ ,

* 42 with me. He had much oſi'; in thar Voice

' ſrom'Heaven, Mar.'3. 17. Thi: i: my beloved

Son in whom I arm-Well pleaſed. He had much

of it in the Transfiguracion, Mzt. 17. 2. He

. we; transfigured before them', this imports a

wonderful letting forth of the glory of God *
upon him , andſo ſpeaks an high degree octſ

communion. Moſes had a great meaſure oſExod
this fransfiguring communion in the Mountz9, 'Aſſ

when befacgflzane; and Paul, 'when he vſays

he cannor tell Whether he was in' the body ar am; 2 an, m:

afthc body; but ſpeaks asthough "he had been 3, 4. '
_really in Heaven. Theſe 'are extreardinarſſ '

maniſeflatiſionsv of God which are fitted only /
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to ſpecial ſeaſons; and though they are ex; -

ceeding ſweet, and fill the Soul with reat

tranſports ofjoy; yet they are not deſigned

for continuance, nor alotted to many.

But there is a more ordinary communion

with God which every good man may lay

'claim to: The Apostle Fohn ſpeaks of it as

the undoubted priviledgeoſ every Believer,

I Foh. r. 3. Truly our fellowſhip a with the Fa

ther, and with his Son fefio! And Christ

promiſes it to all that obey his Commands:

_..J*'ohn 14..21. He that hath my commandment:

and keepeth them loveth me, and he that-loveth

ne ſhall he lot/ed of my Father, and I willſio've

hini and willmanifeſh my to him. And this . _
I/Veſſ will come ame him and malq: am' ahode With'

him. Theſe expreſſions-'import a ſpecialpre

ſenceofGod , and peculiar-emanation's ofhis

love , filling the Soul with ſuch a ſweetneſs._

and delight as none elſe can experience. '

HenCe that of Fadae (not lſcariot) toChrist,

in ry. 22. Lord, howiir 'it-that thou Wilt maml'

ſeſf 'by-ſelf to m and not to the World?

This is acomfort the world knows nothing

of indeed a Believer himſelfhath no ſecurity

oſinjoying it alwayse As one Believer injoys

it more than another ; and the ſame Believer

injoys it more at one time than another', ſo

_' ſometimes he injoys it not. _

- miſed to. any man ſuch avouchſafer'nent Of

God never pro

his comforting preſence as ſhould know no

' *, interruption', for if ſo, then God would

leg-Ye' himſelf without a liberty to'ſhew his

dlfllke Of ſin, , That promiſe, Heb. '1335. _I

-.\--. - . . r ._ ,' ſ, wi'[liſſs'

(Al



The Good Of'Edrb Obtdicnbezſi='z_'. 4will mzuer leane; thrcþnor forſake thee, ſecure's toct' A '

a Believer the 'duration-of his union, but not

' of his communiong it vintitles him to the.

certainty of his preſence, and caretof his Pro.'

viden-ce; but not to thelight of his counte

nance.- lt makes over to him the constant

lupports of his Power and. Gracez but not.

-always the actual poſſizffionof joy and com
fort. ' " ſſſi ' '

Secondly , There is-a walking with God in

Halind] and Obedieme : Thus it is ſaid Enocb.

walked with God three hundred ear-r, Gen. s.

'. 22. that is, by an holy con ormity to his

will X. To'live'to the willof God; loving 'if-viii?

what God loves; hating whatGodhates-7 m', _

* doing what God commands; 'this is t-hehigh-U Tggfizfib

est kind of walking andx conimuniou with fluzpmm'.

God -, for it 'is a communion with him in his' Hem-gy,
own nature, which is holineſs. Now thus 'ſi

fevery good man walks with God , and hath

a daily communion with him, lb far as holi- .

-.neſs is in-exerciſe. X z-j

i'How often may we hear the Children of "

God complaining ofthe want of communion *
with God! this arffes fromſſa mistake ofrthe

thing. They judge of fellowſhip by fen rhle

- fruitions :,* andof camm'unidn by uniform. So
much'as God gives ouſit of the comfort of his. -

preſence, and the lightof his face' , ſo much z i

Fommunion they partake of; And where ' -

'this is not injoyed , there all communion'is'

denied; .Whcre>as Communiond with God'

may bem intained and yet preſent tomfor';

r may be le t out. Though theyicanmuwelk.

- ſſzzuxzfþofd V by_,_

is; t
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A byſi the light of his countenance , lyet they may

walk by the light of his eouhjelx. So did Tob

(Chap. 23. 8.9, ro, I r, 12.) (Beholollgo for

Ware', but he irnot there :, baclQVard, but I can

not perceive him ', on the leſt hand where he doth

worſe, but I ean't behold him; he hide: himſelf
on the r£ght hand, that I cannotfiſee ſihim. But

he know: the way that I take,=--m_yfi'at hath'

held his steps, hiſ way have I kept and not de

clined. Neither have [gone hack fl'om the com

mandment of hislipr. Here you may ſee'ſfob

walking with God , when at the ſame time

he cannot find him. He walketh by the light

ofhis will reoealed, when he can't walk by the

light of his face dlfl'overed ', and ſo hath a

communion with him in his counſel: , though
w not in theſilzght of his countenance. And

1: this makes the Take ofobedience pleaſant, it

is a walking With God; 'you have hereby

communion with him in his Holineſs , when

vyou want the comforts of his preſence; and

this makes your way ſweet, though God doth

not ſhine upon your path. This l take to be

the meaning of that of David , Pſal. 1 12.. 4..

Unto the upright there Ariſeth light in darkneje;

Holineſr yields- a ſweetneſs and Comfort,

when it may be the light of God: face yields

none. - - -'

2.. Godlineſs isattended with the pleaſure

' of a witneſſing Conjeienee. He that fdllovVs its'

guidande ſhall never want its witneſs. = God

leads man by a twoſold guide -, the'*Worol

and Cmflience; 'the Word without, 'and Can-3
ſcience within *, theWorol is alight to us ,ct and

. r 1 \ ' ' * ' ' " 'gonſhieoeg _
'iſ
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Conſcienu is ſlight inſſ us; the Word directs

the Can/'times , andxCanfgimce directs the con

'Ver/lation. And he that ſoll ows the guidance;i , of Canſc'iþnce as itis guided by the=Word, ſhall

neverwant a witneſs to the goodneſs of his

- state and heart. He that oppoſes and vio

lences Conſcience , ſhall find it witneſſing

againfl him -, but he'that is guided by it, ſhall

_ have it a Witneſs for him. As the Spirit of

, .God is firſt a Coynfcller, and then a Comforter;

ſo Conſcience' is firſta guide , and then a wi:

mfl- *

__ And what greater pleaſure than the wit- '

neſs of a mans Conſcience to the goodneſs of

his converſation ? As a condemning ſonſcimu

e is the greatest torment , as being' a degree of'

_ Hell; ſo a witneſſing Canfl'imce is the greateſt

comfort as being a first-fruits _of the 'joy of

Heaven; Our rcjaycing is this, thatafl-iniony of
om- conſcience , that mſimplirity andgadly fincc- ſſ

vity, not with wiſdom , but by 'begun of

God, We have had our can-verſhtioh in the world,

-2 Cor. 1. 12. A witneſſingConſcience brings

with it 'an unſpeakable ſneetneſs and com

fort. . 'As for instance. ' > -' =

- First, What isit that ſatisfies a man when

hething elſe can? it is the witneſs of his Con- \
ſcience. A gaadſſmzm i! ſatiſfied 'fi'am himſilf,

Prov. 14.. 14. ' - - 'v

Secondly, What isit that gives confidence
and boldneſs towards God? it is a witneſſing ſi

conſcience, 1 fohn 3.' 21. If our 'hearts am

'damn m not , then have we Fonfidchec towards

' God: mfiþnuia YXW, we have boldneſs; hſo.

_' .. _ 1 7 - .l t e
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the word is rendred in Hch. Io. 19. Having;
brethren , haldmſ: to enter into 'he holdest hyſithe

blood of 7:ſm.= '

A good man hath a threeſoldboldneſs and

confidence from a witneſſing Conſcienee,

I. r A boldneſs in Prayer, Let m Came boldly

to the throne of grace, Heb. 4.. 16. 'There are = '

'three things which together cauſe this bold

neſs.

I First , The Throne God 'is upon; to whom

we make our requests : w'z..a Throne of Grace

and Mercy :, Le't m come boldfy to the throne_of

grace, Heb, 4.. 16..

Secondly, The advantage we have by Jeſus

Christ at the right hand of God -, Who ever

lives to make interceſjion for m, Heb. 7. 1 5.

'Thin/ly, The help ofthe Spirit ; whereby

we are'inabied to call him Father; and who

'ma/w intercg/ſion in m, Rom. 8. [1 5, 26.

"2. Boldneſs and confidence in the midst of

all dangers : Hast-all not he afim'd of evil- ti

ding, Pſal. '112. 7. 'Though l Walk, through

the 'valley of the ſhadow of death , ye' will I fear

'of God , confidentl

no evil, Pſal. 23.4.. The rightcom is bold 44'

a tion, Prov. 28. I.

3. Boldneſs and confidence in the day of _

Judgment: 1 faint-1.. 17. That m may have

bothe/3 inihe day of' judgment. And how

ſweet must 'this be , to dye and'go to the Bat

Yaſſured of the goodneſs

zoſ our caſe. ' ,zL - '

Thirdly-, What is that which comforts

,an_d ſupports a man when all elſe (it may be)

'Witneſs againſt him? fly-Pa witneflingcofl'

&tence.
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U Sometimes' men may witneſs againſt him,

and falfly charge him, as in Job: caſe', yet

then CenſCienCe ſupports him'; in the testi

mony whereof he can appeal to' God, asin Chap.-.10..7. Than kzzomſh that -I am not v- == -3wicked. . ſſ ' ' ' - - - -

- f Sometimes God ſeems to witneſs againſt -' *

him, Than Writefl bitter 'hingugainfl me, Job Jzbwn;

13. 26. Yet then 'a the upright there ariſe: '

light indnrkpeſs, Pſal. I 12. 4.. I

'Sometimes Satan witneſſeth againſt a man ; ; 2 -

accuſes him of- hypocriſie and unſoundneſs of= r 72=>

heart in the ways of God , as he did Tob of ' '

ſerving 'God for *by-'ends,- Toh I. 9, IO. yet i

then Conſcience ſupports him , as it did good

- Hazckiah, in the testimony whereof he ap

peals to God , Remember , ; Lord, how I have Iſai. 38.;1

Walkgd before the: with an upright heart. '5'11*-.£...

lFourthly ,_ What is that which fillsthe

vSoul with peaceand joy 'when troubles and
distreſſes are upori us? ſſit is the witneſs of

Conſcience. This madeiPmdand &la-ſing 1 __

in the Stocks'. This made the Martyrs tri- -; i -:;3- - -_ i

\ umph in the midſt-'of-the flames. A: ſhrrow- '9 I

ful, yet plump niaycing, 2.Cor. 6. 10.' O what _ :za-ſWeet thing-is a witneſſing Confcience! it

fill'sh-ſhainxwith the richest and the most la

sting peace. , ' - i ' -

1. With the richest peace; and therefore

itvis called the Peace of God: Phil. 4.. 7. The

r peace of God which paſſeth all understanding ſhall

he: your/heard and mind: throughfaith, in Christ

Ye m. That this is the peace of Conſcience

is evident, in that it is ſaid to keep ſhe heart

and

\l_"
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. 'and mind. And it is called the Peace ofGod. ,
or .. ſi First, Becauſe of the greatneſsand excel

"-'r-, lency of it ; according to that, Hebraiſm

_ ' whereby. things great and excellent are inti
Pſal.z6.da tled to God. As the mountain-ſ of God, theſſ\

Pſal. 80. Cedars of God, the increaſe of god, Col. 21.

lo- 19, &C. - ' - -
ct Secondly, Becauſe he gives it. When hegivos

peace, whomn make trouble 3 Job 34.. 29. All

the world cannot give peace to a. troubled

- Eccleſ. to. Conſcience. _Solomon ſays, Money anſwers all

19- - thing: , B_utit'can never anſwer the doubts

' and distreſſes otZCpnſcience. It is God that

ſpeaks peace there, Pſal; 85. 8. . X

Thirdly, To distinguiſh it from the worlds'

I peace, which is a carnal peace,- an outward

,, ;_ peace, a falſe peace '*,\- but the peace God Gives

' '* ' is a true peace, an inward and ſþir-itual peace',
Yohn 14.. 27. ſſ ' \ _

2. I' fills a man with the mofi laſting

peace: Therefore Solomon calls it a continual

feast , Prov, 15. 15; Not a feast for a day,

v Judg- 14- as Nabab was; nor for ſeven days , as Sam

12. ſon: was; nor-for an hundred and eighty days,

Efflu. 4. as that oſwe/floafmrm .was;-but a continuaI

feast, without intermiſiion and without end.

A Heathencould ſay , 3 'lyafle- chi infldzn,

A good man is always feaſtin , he hath the

continual entertainment an delight of a

quiet Conſcience. He may meet with many

troubles and ſorrows and affiictiOns , but his

peace and joy ſhall out-live them all. His

estate may be wasted , his name reproached, -

his body burned , but his peace and jay can

' net
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' not be touched; lt- lyes out oſ the world's

reach. lt is from Heaven , and will abide in

, the Soul till it be conſummated by the testi

_ mony of Chriſt in that heart-raviſhing Sen

tence, Well done good andfaithfulſewantſſntcr

thou into the joy ofthy Lord. '

Thus ſubjection and obedience to the Take

of Chriſt appears'to be a pleaſant gqad _, whe- _ :,. '

ther ye look to the matter of his ſervice , or

to the ſtate in which this ſervice-iszcommand

ed , or to the ſweetneſs with which it is at

tended. * And thus you have the. truth of it

made out poſitively. *

Secondly , That theſe/La 'oſChriſt ris mat

'_ ter ofpleaſure and delight, may be"made out

Comparatively. - ' -

r. Compare it with the Take of' the Lawz'

either Ceremonial or Moral. r *

'Firff , Compare it with the Take Of the

Ceremonia] Law, and Chrifls Take is much

eaſier than that. And this will appear,

lf you look to the obſervances and imþoſi.

tions of one and the other. How unmerous

'191.

and-chargeable were the obſervances of that: \

'Law :, how many and how coſtly were their '

Sacrifices.

Some were grdtnlatory 3 appointed -to ex

preſs' their grateful ſenſe of mercies received :

theſe you read oſLc-u. 7. 12, &e. *

Some were expiatory z, theſe were appoint

ed-toatoneſor- hn, to pacifie Gods anger, to

remove guilt, and divert judgment; and how

' many and various were they. Some were

to be Of the herd,v as oxen and hcifcr: ', ſome

s-C.._þ

of ,*
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' earth , as corn and Wine , oyl and ſfiices.

ofthe flock, as ſheep and lambs, goats and kz'dr.

Some of fowl , as tartlesdooes and ptgranse

Some were to be of what grew out of the'

And

of theſe , ſome were &Urnt-offeringsr, ſome

- meat-offerings; ſome ſin-offering; ſome trefz

levir. 16

Exod- 12

Levit. 23.

16.

. Numb- 29

12'

' Numb. 28.

I 1.

Num' 28'

9- _

Num. 28.

324: 5'
lcriſice. _ * *

past-ofirdngs. And ſome oſ them were to be

offered but once a year -, ſame at their ſolemn

Beast-s , asthe 'Pajſooer ,_- Pentecofl , and the

feast of Tabernaoles. 'someevery New-moon -,
ſome Every Sabhathlday; ſome were to be of.

ferede-oery-day, and that both morning and

coming, as the daily Sacrifice, and ſome ac

cordingto ſpecial'occafions , which were ve

ry many; for if any man did but touch an

uncleau thing , he must come and offer a- Sa

v - .r

From all which numerous obſervances that

Take of Moſes must needs'bevery burdgnlom;

iſ we now were; for everyv fi'n topfl'et a Bul

lock or a Lamb, whata burden ſhould weac

count it: if Conſcience did not make'ſin a

burden, the charge and expencewouldf, and

ſo it did to the }ews, thereforeit is called a- Take, and thataheavy one, Acts is. 10. ctA

yoke which neither our fathers nor we were able

to hear. In calling theſethings a yolzztoo hea

_ zuyto he bornl'it ſhews their obſervance ofthem

was more beCauſe God commanded them,

- than becauſe ofany intrinſecal good that was

in them, They bore the Take till God took

it off, but it was a very heavy Take. . 7 '

Blut the Tale: of Christ is ealie on this, ac- \

count -, his commands are few and faoil 3' not

' ' burden
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ſortſ; but beneficial zas really our Priviledge

as our duty. And therefore thelApostjle Pahl '

comparing'the state of th'e Church then, With

what it is under the Goſpel, calls it Bandage;

God. 4. 3. When one wm children , lve Were in

bondage 'under the erst-ment: of the world : By the

El'ements of the worlclthe oarmu' Sacrifice:

andſeremanie: o'ſ the Law are intended , by

'tis ſi '

which, as by first rudimentsfihd'did then in? *
ſtruct the Church in its minority.And_aſiccord_

ingly he calls the' ſtate of the Goſpel-Church

aſtate office-dom. Gal. 5. I. Standfofl' in the

' liberty wherewith Christ hath made mfice , and

he not intongled again with the ohe of bondage.

0 how ſweet and eaſie is t e ſervice oſ the

. Goſpel l'The COVenant of Grace is made

' with us without thoſe burdens and b'onds

' which became their bondage;*whar a mojz *

tiVe ſhould this' be to a willing and chearſul "

Christ, hath therefore made us A __ ; -

free that we ſhould ſerv'e himfreely. Our " ' '

obedience.

. freedom from bondage by the liberty oſ the]
Goſiſp'el ſhould strengthen our bonds? to all

Goſpel-obedience. " ' . *_ 'v ,_*

Secondſy, Compare the Take Oſ Chriſt With

' the Take oſ the Moral Law as 'arCovenant of

. Works--, and-it will appear fa'r rriore ea'ſie' , if

You conſider five things. - *

r. .

  

, "Firſt, TheLawrequiresirery'difficultſet?" i K- '

vice', b'ut contributes no affiſtance; ſo' that

' a mans work is above his strengrhz-and where - -

duty is great, and strength little, it betdmes

a burden intolerable. lfa man ſhould be ſet .

to remove a mou'ntrfin , to fetch a Scar from.

O , - a -Hea\re'n5'

/
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ſſ Epln 2. 8.

Phila. 13.

Heaven , tokeep out the Tide _of the Sea,

howimpoſſlble would this be. So is. obedi

ence to-the Law in our_preſent state of impo

tency: and hence it becomes a bondage and

burden. 'Why is the Land of Egypt called the

houſe o£ bondnge to Ifi'nel , but becauſe they

were required to make the ſame tale of brick

without straw, as before they did when straw

was provided for them ? So the Law requires

the ſame obedience of fallen man in a state

of weakneſs, as it did of innocent Adam in_

his full strength. __ * ' '

. But in the Goſpel-Covenant there is no _

duty injoyned but there is a power of perfor

mance vouchſafed : and no commandment

can be grievous wherefthe affistance is ſuita

ble to the ſervice. That one command of

believing is in it ſelf more difficult than any

precept of the Law: but if faith be the gift of

God, then how eafie is it to believe, whatever

God. wills is eahe to be, done when he him;

ſelfwarkgin' m to will and to do, This makes

the Tokg of Chriſt enfie, that there is power

conveyed with the precept: juhet t?" jn-uar.

lt is with us as with the man that lay at the

* gate of the Temple, who had been lame from

.doas the lame man did; How is that?

the womb , Peter commands him' in the name

ofFeſhyto rzſe up and Wolle, and immediately his

fect and nnkIe-hone: received strength, Acts 3.,

2, 6, 7. There is a power conveyed by thevPre

cept. So it is here; and therefore we ſhoulldv '

e

eighth verſe tells you, He ſhaadſhnd walked/ind

entred into the Temple , - walking , and hoping,

and pre'nſz'ng God, Second
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neſs vested 'in the- perſon. lt muſt not be t 2

anothers doing but our. own. The Law'ad
' mitted. ofnoſi day-momno Mediator, no help

er.. Anothers doing ebnld no Way be recko

ned as Olirs, nor anothers righteouſheſs be
ſ any benefit to us. Every man muſt stand up

on his o'wſn bottom. - ,""> ſi _ _'

But the,GoſpelrC0itenant admits of a'Me

diator; One to come in betWeen Godþandt

man -, therefore heis called The Mediotqr vof

the new Testdmem, Heb._9. 15.. 'and Heb. 12.," _ ;

'24. feſmwe Mdiototoffhemw ctvdnant. it

admits of anothers [ſri hteOUſneIS instead of'
our own, andſialloWs us as ieal benefit'by it as .

if had heen done in rouſ own-perſons. He:

am: Zmdde foi- mſihho hot-w no flzz , that we

might, &clip/nd: the righteouſneſſ bf God in him,a

2 Cor. 5; 121. A: hoc man diſobcdjence ma
'gy were mfldeſifioocrs, tlſat is Law, ſo by the wi; ' '

obedimoe ofloI/ezflmll mony bþ made rightow,
Rom.5. 19.,xhis is Fuctre Goſpel. And hence _ g >

Jeſus Chriſt is ſtiled, TheſiLo'rd am' righteouſ; '

' mfl'; 'Jþer._2',3..o . And hence. we are ſaid to

be Accepted jn the Belowd , Eph. _:L6.__l.and to'

he amply-a; mihimz' Col'. 2. IO. 'And how a

pleaſanttdoth this' make the Take of Chriflftoſbe. , '. , , _ 'ſſ' * '

-. i. Thirdly, Underthe Law it was not enough

. that obedience was perſonal , unleſs was

aſſayer-ſect andv perpetual, Any' One ſin done' .'

at ainyxxtnne marr'd, all; All hp'; ryghteoyſnefl

hofargotten,-Ezekt18. 24. Curſed is eve: '

my am thdLoanrinue-'h not if: all thing" which are

* r . O 2 Written
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written in the, Law to do them , Gal. 3. Io. A

man periſhed as really by the guilt of one ſin

' as of ten thouſand. The judgment WM by one
to eonſſdemnation, Rom. 5, 16. that is, by one

fin , for. ſo the next words explain it; hnt the

flee go'ſt '33 of many offencgt to jztflifiontion. The

Apoſtle here commends the grace, of the Go

ſpel by comparing it with the Laws rigour.

The Goſpel justifies from mony offenm, when '

the Law condemns for any one. He that fails

in any one thing is gone for ever. Nothing

is accepted but what is perfect. The beſt

affections will not excuſe failure in actionſ,

nor deſires to do, eke out the weakneſs of
doing. - ' ſi

But under the Goſpel , where there is a wil
ling mſſind, it is accepted according to What a man

hath', where the arm is ſhort, it is made up by

uprightneſs oſ heart. , Where the will isbe

yond the poWer , God accepts the will , and

'paſſes by the weakneſs. lf a man ſincerely

deſires and endeavours to do what he cannot

do, the truth oſ affection is accepted for acti

on, and God counts the deſire of 'a man to be

'his kindneſſ, Prov. 1-9. 22. Though that plea'

of the Apostle', Rom.'7. 18. 'To will it preſent

- 'He with me', but how to performthnt which is good

Ifind not, finds no room under the Law , yet

, it is a good plea under' the Goſpel. Obbw

ſweet is this! '

Fourthly , Under the Law there-was "no

room for repentance. One tranſgreſſiondiſ

annulled that COVenant, and" no' repentance,

no ſorrow , no tears could ever make it up 1

again. '
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again; Where perſonal, perfect obedience

is the condition of life, thereean be no room r _

' for repentance. ' ,_ '

But this is one of the great pri'viledges of

the Goſpel-Covenant," that'failures in obe

dience may _be made up by repentance. And

hence it is' that we'are ſo often called to re

turn with a promiſe of healing anrþaclqlidingr. Jer. 3. 22.

Did God ever call Adam undeuhe first Co

venantto return when he ran away from

-- God? no never, but drove him out of Para

diſe. Gen. 3. >2.4,. So he drove out the man, and

he placed at the East of the garden Chemhz'mr'

K and nflaming ſwerd , which tnrnede-uery may to

keep the way ofthe tree of But under the

'Goſpel how frequently are we called 'to re

turn and repent.- Thou'gh the first COVenant

was'diſſolved 'by one ſi'n-7 yet many ſins can- _

hot diſſolve the Goſpel-Covenant. For the '

fieegiſt iJ of many affinceJKtojnst-ficatian, Rom.

5 16.' This makes the Take' of Chriſt pleaj
ſant ,- that their failuresſi' andneglects may he *

repented eſ 'and find', ſgrgivenele. For God
hath exalted Christ tacthe gi Prince and a Sea-nium

to give repentance' and remiſſion 'of ſins, Acts

I97

23.

A He .

5- zx. , ,, . .. - . \

Fifthly, 'The 'cotds that bound on the Take

of the firstCOvenan't'Were threats and ter

rours. 'The Law requires obedience upon" . -'

pain ofa Cutſe: hehej'thntſhzlqs agrie

e A 'z/en image , 'which is an nhaminntibn'rro the Lard,

" Yf Slit. 27. 15. Cnrſedrffhe hethet firm/a ſight

i 3 hy father or mathergvv." 16; ſi TCnrſed ſ; ever)- Mane _i' ' yhht continue: natin dfflthþzgj Written inrhe Law ZBB ct

. -> shy \ -.li_ _,_'>'.
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Inkdx .

a Y

to do them, Gal. 3. Io." and this Curſe is'eter
nal death. ' But the'cordsſithat' bind on 'the

Take ofChrist are not_terrors , but lo_ve and

mercy. ,'I beſeech you, brethren, by the manie:

of god, that you preſmt your felvemlirving ſa

crifice, holy andſſaccepmble ſo god, which is your

ctrcaſhnahlerfir'vtctce , Rom. 12. I._ct And this

makes the Take. of Christ ſaffr more ſweet and

pleaſant than the Take of the Law. , _

1 2. Let's c'ompare the' Take of Christ with

the Takg of Sin','and it will appealſ infinitely'

more pleaſant' than that can he? _' The plea

ſu_res of ſm'bold no cornpariſon With the plea

ſure of Religion 'and*godllheſs. ' * '1 . '*

'_ First, The þleaſiiics'offin are ſenſualplca

ſuresz ſuch as gratifie only the fleſh, _and
geaſe/ the brſſntiſh' part; and the more any

an gives'himſclf np to them; the mbre he\

puts Offman , and fin'ks down into the nature

of beaſt ; and therefOre' 'manyizfleath'ens
have', upon meet principles *0f 'reaſon hbanlſ

doned (Enſual pleaſureeas'inſeriq' tp them,
'a'nd haſiVe zjUdged him any-'forthy tv ename of

la man that could ſpc'nd;0n'e day' in pnrſuit of

them. But the pleaſures of Religion are mſi

vation'al pleaſures ,,.theylare,fi1ch as ale'luited
'_tſi0 the rule's' of right reaſon *, 'pleaſures that

'gratifie the inward man, and feed the love
End delight'oſaniihmortalSonl. , ſi

' ' second/1, The pleaſures of' ſin 'are debafing v

pleaſures; gn'd this_ſplloWs from the former;
The mor_e"iFenſual-ct£my manis', themore doth

Jle debaſe his na'tnr'e. '_ He is', like the Prodi-ſſ.

geſ, feeding upon hnsk's with 'the Swineil and

v **" 'x > * ' = . CRCC
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hence it is that the Lord, by Amor, calls thoſe -

Rulers in Samaria, Kme ofB-zſhom, Amos 4. 1.'
Hour this Word , ye him ofBtzjhah , that ſſare'the mountain ofSotmorioi. Becauſe they forgot

the Lord , and gave themſelves'up to- their

lusts and ſenſual pleaſures , therefore he rec

kons them amoog the beasts; King aſBoflmn,. _r '

tndre like beasts than men. The pleaſureso . .

* ſin are a Very debating thing. Hence the ſame . ,

word in the Hebrew which the Scripture uſes '

for a ſenſual Gluttan , is uſed for a 'vile perſon. .

This ourflm it a glutton , Deut. 21. 20. T'Zll,

ifthon take forth the preciomſrom 'he wile , for.

15. 19. 'TYWJ There is the ſame word

._ for both : and it intimates to us that no man

is more vile than he that gives 'up himſelf to

ſenſuality. ' And therefore the Apostle 'foh't

writing to young men not to love the world,- , r X

tells them , That ollthat i: in tho world is but 7' John 2.- , -

the lust of the fleſh, the luſt of the eye , and the 35, 153

prioz'e of life *. He calls ſinful pleaſures Luſt, iſ' Ambirio.

becauſe they are food and ſuel for luſt: and finhms,

he calls them the Lustof thefleſh, to intimate? "Pffi V'

to u's the defiling and debating quality or vnto.

them' i Hot; trio

But the pleaſures of Religion are inno-pra trina

bling pleaſures. Take that one-pleaſure offlmine

communion with God for an inſtance, and End'flhh

there is nothing that doth raiſe and innoblez P i

the Soul like it. w I will fit him on hoghctzbemuflz- i >

he hath [motion my name, Pſal. 9l. 14.. As God * -is infinitely above all other objects, ſoth'ez t ' '77

pleaſureſiof cornmunion with him mustſagu

Hanſc'end all other pleaſures; and puta dig_
ſi ' - O ' . pity
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nity upon the Soul , which no other cornmu

nion can', and hence it is that the righteous i:

ſaid to be more excellent thorn hir'neighhanr,

Prov. 12. 26.' As upon other accounts , ſo

upon this , ' that' he hath a more excellent ſel

lowſhlp, and liVes upon more excellent in'

jOyments 'and delights." The perfection, of

the 'reaſonable Creature conſiſts in its com

>+ Qodli- munion with ſllch agood'as is' above it ſelf,

* enpzrfiii- and above all created Beings *.' And ſuch is *
W (nam'd that communicn the good man injoys'. ' i *

' Thirdly, The'plealures of ſn are deceitſul
Again! ſi pleaſures : like thoſe beautiful Apples that

when touched are ſaid to turn to aſhes. They

are not that in the fruition as theyare in the

expectation. Hence'ye read of dweitfid lasts,

'Eph.4.. 22. and the decei'falneſf oſfin, Hcb.

3.' 13. And one of ſins great 'deceits lies in '

this; it draws the Soul to a com liance upon

'a'vain'hope ofinjoyiug the plea uſe-'it never'
ifinds. 'The'true nature of deceit lies in 'pre

,_ ſenting things'to the mind otherwſſe ſithan

'\ *_ . they are. Sin'ncver proſents it ſelfin its own
- (olonrs , but takes up the ſhape of ſome ver-'ſi

tue, covetouſneſs is a wiſe thrift'; eXcoſsſiand

ctwaste is liberality z Superstitition is ia religi- '

ous devoutneſs, &a. And it ever' flat'ters the

'_ txþectatiou ,, and raiſes a falſe hope of de

2ſlight and pleaſure. And therefore the Wife- ,

man ſays; The folly of fool: i: deceit, Prov.

14., 8. Every man propoſes a happineſs to

himſelf in all that he doth , and ſo doth the '
ſinner z, but ſeeking it in' the way of hislnſtsv

' hiddeceives himſelf, and ſo becomes a'vfosol. '

d
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Sin promiſes much , and the sinner expects,

> much -, but he neve'r. finds what he expects,

b'ecauſc ſin never performs What it promiſes 3

and hence it is called a lying 'en-mity, Jon. 2. 8.

There is no reality in itz', itjs m m'bili, a '

thing of nought. Thev pleaſure of ſin is but

the pleaſure of a dream, 3 , _

z Two things make us think ſin pleaſant and)

delightful. ' _ , v -; A
ſſ 1. The ſubtilty of Satans temptntions 5,

one part whereof (and'not the Fast) lies,- in; A

tempting to ſin by-vthe bait aſp egſiue; tl'us-x e, -

. Wais Seitans firflzdeviqp ſorthe brgnging ſin int_0_

the world 3, 'howLdid he beguile but _firxt_l_*a7,___

frents? bUtÞyaſruit'Fhflt WKSPWW t? Mix
de , and deſire-&leſſ. "who m Wffim 13', 6..

'And 'hente 'Sattin take: advantage; tg lqqſgqz

their hearts fromGodby inſinuatin ſecretly,

. as ifGod enyied 'the ſe'licityxof Man ind, and
that it 'was 'metrly an abridgmentof thcte-it;

ha'ppiheſs'God tinned-At in. forbidtjing them.

to jeat of that fruit that was lb' beneficial.,_ ſo
ſi'pltaſant, ſo deſirabltz'5 'Qoddatlq tway-32- _

'the day ye eat ' t'hſſ'ez'qyſyaur'gyu ſhall be' qfient4,}

dudye flmll by 'as God; knowing-good and-wilm*_

'11. 5. And b'y this baitoſ delight' and ple-173.' _

'ſure yvet'e they zcanghcz and;d:__cejved. _ szt Tim. 2.

Laban promiſcdjacah' a ſAiLRz'phd ,; but; laid-14' '
a' blbar-eyEdct Leab- in her] room. i. no Satanxicfflrffi

promiſes pleaſure and delightinllſinv, but pepzzw' _ 3'

farms in ſorr'bw andtliſappointnjent; '_ -._ z:
ſiz. Acormptqdimdginatjnn, and-adept

ded fancy; and thisisſi aſifmit ofthe formern -,

and Satan hath nofinalllbgndjn it; FQtfltlhg -' '
*ſi?., .0ce"
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an'

office of the imagination being to ſupply the

mind with variety oſ ob'ects whereon to

work, and to quicken, a ure, and ſharpen

the will acoizrdingly ;" therefore Satan by cor

rupting this, bids fair for the corrupting the

understanding and will alſo. ' He can inject:

ſtrange ſpecies , and impreſs falſe images of

things upon the fancy with ſuch ſubtilty and

eaſe ', as ſhall readily gain them 'credit in the

-mind, and-'adrmttance in the will. And hence

all'that pleaſure that the ſinner hath in ſin

proceeds-,*-it i's the fruit o'f a deluded fancy

and' imagination; ſo ſays the Prophet, lſm'.

44.;20. He feedeth on aſhes; a deceived heart

bath tained him aſide ,'_'ha' he cannot deliver
lm': ſoul, mfi'y-',"ſſ]1there not a [ye in 'py right

hand? Aiman'rnay as ſoon stay his hunger

with eating-aſhes, as find true pleaſure in

ſin; and were not. 'his heart deceived ., he

would eaſily 'ſee and ſay that it is a [ye that he
embraces and holds ſo fast. ſi __ A

But the pleaſures' of god l ineſs are t'rlle pl ea

. ſures; nor windy and frothy delights, but

ſubstantial and real: Though the [inner ex.

pect: more pleaſure in ſin than 'he find: -, yet

the good man find: more plenſiire in the 'ways
' bflChrist than he did' expell.V 'ctAs Servants

that are in good places, they meet with great

A 'ails beſides their wages; ſo beſides the' re

' ' compence of godlineſs in the next worid ,' it

- is rewarded 'with great pleaſures and corn?
ſorts vin this. 'Thu I had becauſe I kept 'by pre- ſ

cept: , Pſal. 119. 56.. this experience , this

peace, this joy: For tbekz'ntgdom of heaven's]

. ' - * - i ' " 'Yf
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garment and drink, but rzlghteonſneſi andfling

rear'd my in the-holy ghost, Rom. 14.. 17.

Fom'hly, 'ſhe pleaſur'e'sof ſin are pleaſures

that cauſe' ſhame._ And thisariſes. from the

former -, for if the pleaſures of fin- are deceit

ful, they must needs cauſe ſhame. Shame is

' either from the diſappointment of hope ', or'

from 'unbecoming and unworthy-actionszNow '*

the pleaſures of ſin cauſe ſhame on both theſe

Accounts. ' þz w '_

i t', As they diſappointour hope: fob'fiieak.

ing the troops of Ten-la 'that came'tlfthedri

ed-'b'rooks'expecting water, andfinding none,

ſilys, They Were confounded heeanfe they' had he.

do;" , 3

s; J J'FILI I

' fed, they fame-thither Hild-'Wſdfljhſſhflſſdfi Job, '

6. 20: S'othe ſimple ſinner betakſiemhf'mſelf

'to 'hislu_fts', expecting: pleaſure, - but meets

With diſa'p'pointrneht, and? "returnsaſhamed."

, ſ 2. The Pleafiires'ofſin cauſe ſhame-'ale they

flowſrorn bribe-coming 'affio'ns' :- Pndoz-foſh am

.r a 16.'1

fiientid tsrpitndinhzffit-'is a Oonſciouſnefi' of _

ſomewhat thatis bja-fe; am-an\may 'be aſha- .

- med either before gay, Or before othirr; Or
ctbefOre himfilfi " Taking pleaſure in fihjmuſiſee ſi

"ſhame before all theſe.

Finff, Before God, 'and'that both here and

hereafter. . * ' >\ N - -
ct- First,_lt muste-ſhente here." 'here-there

is any 'ſenſe of God, and ingenuit tiſ-Spirit,

'p'onſciouſneſs' oſ guilt puts the; uſ-t-o the

þlnſhwhen it would have to do 'eithGod in

its'approa'ches. 30 my God, I ameflznmed and

"hlnſh to [i t'up my face 'othee , for am' iniquitiex- ' \ '

the
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4 He

Smmfly , He ſhall be aſhamed before God

file',

I' I'

the' Tohhcan, that when' he went into the

Temple to pray , he stood afar off, and Would
not lift up ſo much as his eyes to hen-um , Luke ſi

18. 13. Theſe are pastures by which great

ſhame and confuſion of face is expreſſbd. Or

if any be hardned under ſin as not to beaſha,

ed here, yet . '

hereafter. Many that 'now dare, 'though in

their ſins and lusts , make ſolemn approaches

to God , will be aſhamed and confounded to

appear at the Judgment- ſeat of God. David

ſays , The wicked ſhall not stand in judgment,

Pſal. I. 5. indeed there are fewthat: ſhall:

The 'nt day of his wrath i: come, and Whohen lete stands Revel-6. 17. - Sinners that'

now are grownimpudent in ſin, that have a

Whom forehead, that have took their degree

in the Seamen choir, that are paſt ſhame, ſhall

then be aſhamed and confounded for ever.

And there/are three things in the proceſſ _0f

' that-day which: ſhall cauſe it.

r I_-: The distovery of ſin which ſhall then

be made. 'For all the wickedneſs that ever

the ſinne: committedſha-ll then' he made.

knowne' Godewvþll bring euery yorkinto jang
ment, with over) ſecſim thing, whether jt he

goadmr-wil-'j EGClCſZ,l-Z.'*I_4. There is note.

<-cloſet-_ſmf,"$ not (the most concealed; iniquity,
but ſhall then be made puſſblick. God wiltbrhm '

bring to l£ght the hidden thing: of derk-up' -, andA ' makembnifirstthe court/ble offthe heart, ,._ and r then

flmll wary 'imo (that.is, every- good cmaBDhact-ga

Prmſe of God, 'I Cor. 4., g."_ ,But 'What__fi_1all

a ' - '_ " * become '

/
r

l
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become of ſinners? ſure they ſhall be aſha

med. ' ' < '

> 2. The utter frustratidn of the ſinners

hope. So long as hope lasts ſhame hath no

place: now many a mans hope lasts to the

day of Judgment ; they maintain a confi_ -

dence of the goodneſs of their estate , which*"* ' .

nothing but the light of that day can confute.

So did they in Melt. 7. 22. Many will ſay unto

me in that day , Lard, Lord , have we- not pro

_' phefied in thy name , and in thy name cast out de

vils, and in thy name done many wmderſnl War/&r.

So did the fooliſh'Virgins till the doe' meſhut,

Me', 25. Io. > / 3 ,

' 3. The contempt that God ſhall put upon
'ſi them when he ſhall eternally baniſh them his

preſence by the dreadful Sentence that he

ſhall then paſs against them: Depart fiom me

' ye curſed into 'Ver-lasting re prepared for the de- .

Jvil and his Angel: 5' Maf; 5. 41. By the 'paſ

ling this Sentence they ſhall become the ſcorn

and c9ntempt of all the Saints and Angels in.

Heaven. Therefore it is ſaid, Thcythatfleep

in the dnst ofthe earth ſhall ariſe , ſhme to euer

lasting life, and fl'me to ſhame and everlasting

contempt, Dan, 12. 2. A . ..

Secondly , Taking pleaſure in ſin cauſes

ſhame before others. God by one meansor -

OFhCr will bring ſuch finners to ppen ſhame:
Ter. 1 z. 26. I will diſcover thy Jkzſirt: , that thy - ſ,

ſhame may appear. And E-LekJ6 37, I willyect'ſſ

gather all thy lover: with whom than hast whenv

pleaſure 5 and all them thou hast hated ., and will Ezek. 23.

diſcover thy' nakednefi 'a them, that tl; ey may ſee 29- _

all

l

ſ

_A_
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all 'by nakgdnqfl. And to have the nakedneſe .

diſcovered is matter of ſhame.

- Thirdly , Taking (pleaſure in ſin cauſeth'

ſhame before our file-25., Conſcience .under

guilt torments the soul with the ſhame of its.

oWn follyu Hence that-oſ the Apostle, Ram),

6. 2 In Whatfruit load-fluid' thoſe thing: whereof
' ye 'an now aſhamed. , Sin inticeth us before r

we commit it , and afterwards fills the Soul

With honour' and ſhame' So our firſt Pa

rents, when-they had ſinned , they were a

ſhamed,£6m. 3. 7. ,, \ .

But who was ever aſhamed of the plea

ſures and delights he found in the ways of

godlineſs ?' 'A good man may be reproached

andſcoffed at for his' strictneſs, by the Ifl'

mad: of the day', but there can be no cauſe

ofſhame. For ſhame, as the Philoſopher de- _

. fines it, is Au'm" 'lszj'mejxi'vcto' na' c-Z; aim-

Ela' A certain grief and, trouble in ingenu

ous minds about unbecoming actions, and

ſuch things [as tend to our, infamy and diſ-'

grace :,-_ now there is nothing diſhonourable

in Religion; it is only ſin that can diſcredit

and defame us 3 where there is no ſin-there is

' no ſhame.

Fifihly, The pleaſures of ſin are prohibited

pleaſures; they are forbidden fruit. lf God

hath forbid the doing of ſin, then much more

the taking pleaſure in ſin. For itisa greater

evil to take pleaſure infin than it is ſimply to

act ſith', to delight in it is worſe than to do"

it. * To do ſin may be 'only from weakneſslof

grace -, but to delight in ſin , is. from, the

- ' ' ' ſtrength

A
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ſtrength of lust. Assit is a reater argument

of grace to delight in obedience than to o.A p

bey ; for a. man' may be much in the perfor- '

mance of "duties, that yet. may have no de

light in duty. But where there is'a delight

in duty and obedience, there the heart is in

deed under the (power oſgracex 1 ddfgh: to

do thy will , 0 my God , thy Low ia within my

heart, Pſal. 40. 8. So it ſpeaks the ſinne:
more under the power of ſin to delightxinſi it_

than todo it : The more ofthe affection there

is in ſin, the more ready will the ſinner be to

complywith every temptation which leads

to it.v Amor animce pandm ; and it is the cun

ning ofSatan to ſuit his - baits to our, corrupt

appetites 'and vicious diſpoſitious, he loves

to take the advantage of wind and- tide , and."

' whena manthat delights in ſin istempted to

ſin, then he goesawith Wind and tide. Nay,

in this caſea ſinner needs no temptation;

his own vicious diſpoſition 'will ſuppiy the

place of a Tempter; for the more any ſin

obtains upon the affections , the more of thenature of a temptation doth it carryxiu it ſelf.

Every man is 'tempted When be 12: drnnm May of

lah num-lnst, and imiced, aim) 15; Mix; &eupiug *

he' calls it Mine &Boyl-a, his proper just, becauſe

though we have all a corrupt nature in com

mon , yet every ſinner hath a particu-larvſe

veral-inclination tothis or that ſin rooted in

his naturenrore than to any other 5 and this

is called his own lust. And, how eaſily doth he

conſent when he is inticed by' his am lust 2, he

hath no power to 'reſist or withstand ; for the

- ' * ' more

Jamrmz; _ _ſſ
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mare amartdelights in ſin , the more natu

rally his deſires and vicious-inclinatibns do*

run to it. And therefore God charges it as

a high degree of ſinning, and makes itra'

great aggravation of ſin, to delight and take a

pleaſure in it. The] have choſen their own waye,

. (that is, bad) and their ſbnl delight: in their

ahomimztiom, (that is, worſe) [ſo-266. 3. Aud

God aggravates the ſinfulneſsof Antichrists

followers by this, That they had plenfitre in un
rtghteonfiufl, 2. Theflf 2. 12..- By all WhiCh ſi

the pleaſures of ſin appear to be ſorbidden"

pleaſures , ſo that no man can injoy any one

lust but he must refolve to controul God , to

violate his Author'ity, and break his Com

mand, and he that break; this hedge, 4 ſerpent

wilt' hire him, Eccleſ. 10. 8.

But where are we forbid to take pleaſure

in Godlineſs? Are ſpiritual delights forbid

den fruit? May not a man rejoyce in God?

0 yes! For

I. This is ſo far from being forbidden as

aſin, thatitis commanded as a duty. De
light thy in the Lard, Pſal. 37.4-. Rejoſiyt'e - '

in the Lard always, and ngain I ſay-rejoice,

, Phil.4.4.. -'->2. It is the true Character of actgbdly man:

His delight is in the 'law ofthe Lord , Pſal. 1. 2. '

I void delight my ſelf in thy commandment! which

I have loved, Pſal, I 1947. I delight in the' >

law' of God after the inner man, Rom. 7. 22
ſſThis no unregenerate man can attain to: Will

he delight himſelf in the Almighty ? ſaysjfo'b Of

the Hypacrite, Chap. 27.'_10. He may do

_ much, '
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ſſmuch,but this her-cannot do. - He may pray" ' _

'and read; and hear, and makeprofefficſh 0

'God ; but he cannot delight inGOd. 3

, z. This' makes us ſhiIre'rs' in the Very plea'

ſures and joys of Saints-and Angelsin Heai
ſſven 3 for the joy and pleaſure of that (late is'

* in God-and Holineſs. - i ' ''4. This ſhall have a 'ſure retvard. Delight

ſſthy in the LErd, and he ſhall give thee the

X deſire: of thy-heart, Pſal. 34. 4.. Than flmlt

"delight thyſelf in the Lord-wind I will feed

thee with the heritage of facoh thy father , lief;

58. 14.. Sometimes delight in-Godis regui

red as aduty; but here it ispromiſed an re

yvard. So that here is a double reward p'rq'.

5 miſed to delighting in God. , - - * '

Sea

First; S/ich ſhe-ill delight in God. They thafkſſ

make it theirdnty. it ſhall 'be-their rewards' '

As God' ſometimes puniſhes' ſ-lfl with ſin, Hof,

8. r r. which- is a' great puniſhment ; ſo he'

rewardsy'deligh't in God With delight in God,'

which is asſ-great reward. They ſhall find ſuch',

rich conſolations , ſuchv abundant ſweetneſs,

vand matter-01' ſatisfaction in'a God and his?

ways asv'lh'all fill the Soul with delight. ' ſſhy "
comfort: delight my flml, Pſal. &4.. 19ſi. Theyfi

ſhall , he: (Abundantly ſatisfied Wit/othc'fetmefl 'of

thy houſe, and thou ſhall' make' them drink of the .

rwer of thy pleaſure: , Hall. 36. 8.That is'one I

reward promiſed. V -

Secondl'y ,: 1 will feed thee with me heritage *
dfſſfntoh thyfathectr. Thatis literally-tile bleſ;

ſings of the land of German ,* given 'for an in

her-rance to him' and his ſeed; but this' be

._ k P ing _

\
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Iſai. 59. 7.

P'rov.v 12.

28

ing a Type ofHeaven, therefore it is the glol '

rious inheritance above that is chiefly intend

ed. So that theſe ſpiritual pleaſures ſhall

have a ſure reward : And hence it appears,

that though the pleaſures of ſin are for bidden

fruit, yet the pleaſures of holineſs are not.

They are lawful pleaſures.

Sixthly, The pleaſures of ſin are dangerous

pleaſures , full of danger. What Solomon

ſays of the Harlot, Her houſe incline: to death,

and her path: to the deed, Prov. 2. 18. is true

of every ſin', it is a way that takes hold of

hell and death. Never any went on in it but:

have miſcarried. And what pleaſure can there

be in a way ſo full of danger?

But in the pleaſures of godlineſs there is

no danger ;. no fear of miſcarrying: An h-zh

Why ſhall he there , and it ſhall be called the Way

of holineſſ, the way-faring men ,_ though fool',

flmll not err therein, lſai. 35. 8. Where there

is life without death, there muſb needs be

pleaſure without danger', and 16 itis here,

In tho wray of righteouſnefi ia life; andin 'the path

woy thereof there i! no death. O what (langua

do men run into for the pleaſures of ſin; dent

gers of Soul and body, dangers of preſent-

judgment and eternal torment; but here is

pleaſure without danger. ' > > 4_

Swmthly , The pleaſures of ſin are diſtur

bed pleaſures -, 'the ſmarting reflections and

' checks of Conſcience-do greatly interrupt the

4 free injoyment of ſins-delights. There are

but few ſinners but their pleaſures in ſin are

attended with an upbraiding Conſciefifie.

, e
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The befii part of a natural man is his Con> 'ſi

ſcience; when will and affections are wholly

for luſt, Conſcience many times takes party

with God; when affections intice, conſcience

troubles, and gives ſuch an amaZing proſpect:

of the dreadful conſequences oſ ſin, as doth'

Very much abate its pleaſure_s,andjmbitter its

ſweetneſs: Nay, many have b,een- in great

troubles and horrors ſor'ſin upon this ac

count; the gnawings oſ this worm within .

have been ſuch , as have utterly extinguiſhed ,'

the pleaſures of'fin for the preſent; Conſriv '

ence reflects guilt, guilt cauſes fear, and fear

hath torment, I John 4. 18. And in this caſe

the pain oſſin is far more than the pleaſure', 7

for no man can act 'with much pleaſure a-J _*_,\ p

gainst the checks oſ his own conſcience.v And v _ ſ '**3ſ7:_:_therefore many have been forced to find Our. * ' . '

ways to quiet conſcienCe, or at least tofilence. 'i

itsv clamors , that they may have a more free' \_

*and uhdiſturbedinjojzment of theirlusts5and ,

this is that which hath made ſo many Hypo-£_ _ , i- ' '

crites both A amongiPapiſts and P'rotestauts;

taking up a littledutſide devotion, and'tan, - _ ,

ling' over a few prayers to God , and then" '

thinking this a full amend's to him for what

is paſt , and ſo ſin upon a' newv ſcore. Luſt

can't be freely injoyed unleſs conſcience is

fileflcg conſcience'will not be ſilent unleſs

God be ſome wayowned ; and hence, though'

it the ſinner in his heart hates God, and the life

of God, yet he is forced to mingle ſomewhat

of the actice of devotion with a vicious

eenver ation, that he may atonce injoy the

' - * P 2; 1'Weet'
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ſWcet of his lusts, and yet quiet a quarrekling
&dſinſcience. Or iſ custom in ſin and, a ſeated

conſcience have worn out the ſenſe of ſuch .

Cheeks' and regrets , the caſe is ſo much the

worſe: Where-ever ſin is practiſed, and, con.

ſcience not pained , 'the man is dead; past

life, and past hope. Dr. Treflon relates of

' one in Cambridge that falling into a great ſin, '

his conſcience was troubled , but having this

temptation upon him , That iſ he did the

ſame ſin again ,' his conſcience would trouble

him no more -, he complied with the tempta

tion , and ran into the ſame ſin again; after

Which his conſcience was ſilent , and from

that time he went on in his lusts withouttrou

ble or controul.

But the pleaſures oſgodlineſs are undistur

bed pleaſures: Her Ways. are Way: of pleaſant

mfl ,- and all her path: are. peace , Prov. 3. 17.

The ſinner hath pleaſure blit no peace , but

in the Ways ofGod the good man hath plea

ſure and peace. And it must needs be ſweet

where pleaſure is attended with peace. There

is a twofold peace that doth attend the life of

A godlineſs, peace fupernal, and peace internal.

The oneis' a peace between God and Conſci

ence: The other is a peace between conſci

ence and a mans ſelf. And where this eacei

is , the pleaſureo'f the Soul muſt needs e an

uninterrupted pleaſure. Great peace have they

that low 'by Law ., and nothing ſhall qfind

them, Pſal. 119. 165.

_> Eighth/7 ,. The pleaſures oſ ſin are distract

ing pleaſures, and this ariſesſrom the con

- 'trariety
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trariety of one luſt to another. As all ſins

are contrary to grace, ſo ſome ſins are repug

nant and contrary one to another. There

fore you read of ſerving dium or differing

lasts, mirth-us &ral/(dun and from the repug- Tit.3>.3_:

v nant commands ot differing' lusts the ſervice ' p

of ſin muſt needs fill the mind with distracti
ſſ on , for in gratifying one luſt the ſinne: diſ

pleaſe; another', if he Rarves pride he diſ-

pleaſes covetouſneſs, me. * _

But now in Religion there is nothing con.

trary. finnes ſmit Mter ſe conne-ma, there

is a delightſnl harmony and correſpondence

* among all the graces of the Spirit'; he that

* acts one grace doth not contradict another1

becauſe of the 'harmony- thatis between

them-1 and this makes the pleaſure of godli- '

'_ neſs greater than the pleaſure of ſin can be,

becauſe it is a pleaſure without distraction. ,

lndeed the mind may be, (and too oſten is)

distracted from the efficacy oſ indwelling "

lusts; but not from any contrariety in the'

- graces of the S irit , for one duty 'forwards

another , and, elps another, 'and makes az

nother the more eaſie. *

Ninthly, The pleaſures of ſin are walking i, 4."

and expenſive pleaſures', they waste thestrength Of the ſinner ', And thou mourn at the. ſi _ '

last day when thyflefl' and thy body are canfitmed, s

Pray. 5. r r; They waste the estate, ſin is a

very chargeable thing; it cannot be mainz

p tained without great coſt; Some men's lasts'

E

za,r

xdo ina year; many a man staives his wife

* P z._ l and:
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and children to feed his halls', and many a
' wiſe robs her husband to gratifie her lustsſſ;

and by this means many a fair Eſtate hath
.. been brought to actmOrſel of bread;

gray. 30.

V." "

But the pleaſures of 'godlineſs are nbt ſo; r

they neither waste the strength nor the estate. '

(Not the strength , for though the youth' faint

and he Weary , and the young men utterly fail,

Yet they that wdit upon the Lord ſhall renew

their'flr'ength , they ſhall ran and not he'Weary,

'they ſhall walkandn'otſaim, lſai.4.o. 30, 31.

No: 'the estate ,'- jfor though Religion 'calls

for open-handedneſs , and honouring God

with our ſubstanCe-z yet it calls but for a part,

unleſs' inxextraordinary caſeSz but lust will

have all: it is like the horflee'ch that always

crys , Give, give -,* it is never ſatisfied One

'lust'is more Chargeable to a ſinner to main
tain, than allv the graces of the Spirit 'are to

a Believer. _Godlineſs never waſted any

man, but one lufl: hath conſumed many , E

il-are, and Body, and Soul, and all. '

Tenthly, The pleaſures oſ ſinare confuted

pleaſures. The Word of God confutes them,
it calls them folly, Prov. 15. 21. madneſr, ſiEcſi

cleſ. 2. 2. 'vexatioo offfiirit, Eccleſ. 1. 14- ly

ing vanities, Jon. 2. 8. '

" Good, men have confuted them; by re
nounciug and diſclaiming them ,ſi eſpouſing

the worſt of Religion rather than the best of i
fill;" Chaſing rather to flijctfl-rajfliffion with the 3

. People of God than to injoy thepledfllrniyf X

for aſeajonſi Heb. I 1. 25.

s; Witkedmen have' confuted them; Fome- r

p. , _ z\. -, .: ". \
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times 'upon 'a dying bed; ſometimes under . .

convictions. Oh how have they cryed out __.

then againſt the accurſed pleaſures of ſin; whan.

and of the folly and madneſs of their hearts 'tula her:

for delighting in ſuch ſwiniſh lusts. Luther Win-'nue
filys , one drop of an e-znſil eonſhience ſwallownh fixing;"

up a Whole Sea of Worldly joy *. SQ that theiudfi ab

pleaſures ofſin have had many conſutationsfl form;

But whoever confuted the pleaſures' ofgbd

finest? The Word of God nevdr did; no,' ,

that commends and ratifies them: Her my: Prov, 3.

are way: of pleaſanmefl, Prov. z. 17. Good 17..

men never did', no, they iuſtiſie them , and

that living and dyingrWifdom 'kjnstrfiedof i

her children , Mat. I I. 19. The enemies OF

godlineſis never did, nor could', they may A

reproach and ſcoff at the ways ofGod , but

confute them they cannot. _

Elevemhly, The pleaſures of ſin are depend

ing upon the creature: a man must keep up _

a communion with carnal objects to main-1 '

tain them. '_ - ' ' -But the pleaſures of godlineſs are indepen

dent; that is , as to the creature; the Soul

need not be beholden to any creature what-ſi

ever to ſupport and feed them-7 they flow.

from God himſelf. In the pleaſures of ſin

the creature lets out it ſelf, but, in theplea

ſure of-holineſs God lets out himſelf, and all

the creatures in the world cannOt let out ſo.

-' much ſweetneſs-'as God , nor ſuch kind of

ſweetneſs as God doth. The. creature tom

'municatesv but to' ſcnſe, but God communi

fares to Che"$oul.' - - ' ct\ ' ' T',
-ſi -".'l P 4., Tweslfih. e?

215eſſ " ſſ

'\
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_Twelfrl:l)1, The pleaſures of fin are unſatis-,

fying pleaſures, and needs they must, be

cauſe-they are unſuitable and _diſproportio

'ned to the Soul, which is a Spirit :, whereas

'the pleaſures of ſin are ſuited to ſenſe and

fleſh. So that you may as ſoontnake up _a

'number with only cyphers , or make a meal

of a ſhadciw, as feed rational Spirits with fin

, ſul pleaſures. . w .

'- 'And this is the reaſon why the Soul makes

ſuch frequent diverſions in,its purſuit of car

, naldelights, and goes from one pleaſure to

'_another:, it is not becauſe it is better , but

becauſe it is new. Affectation of variety

proceeds' only from ſenſe of want , and is a

'confeſſion upon tryal that there is not in ſuch

'an injoyment what was expected;

But the pleaſures oſgodlineſs are ſatisfying

pleaſures, Pflel. 36. They fhnfl he abundant
!y ſottſiofied with the formſ; of thy houſe; how

ſo? thou ſhalt make them drink of the river of

thy pleoflzm : and he that drinks of this ri-ver

cannot 'but be ſatisfied , and ſatisfied abun- -

' 'duntly : Hethot drink; of the water [ſhall give

ſlitorio himſhall never thirst more *, John 4.. 14. The
qſiytrznffiſi' Soulfftakcs up with-theſe divine refreſhments,

zzvflgſi and looks no further', itcrys out with Fatal',

lamp-55, am enonglz, Gen. 3/3. 1 '1. _- .

-..- *. , -- "Thirteentla'ly', The Pleaſures of ſin art ſhort

and tranſienti They. arenot only 'win but

" Hniſhing. The wicked mans proſperity is

c mpared to a candle-5 now how ſoon is the

o, ndle ofthe wicigedpm out, Prov.2.4...2.o. There

.f re' the lrii'trophingofthe wiolgolh ſaid toflbe
. zn ct , ſhent,

. 1' * 1 > ſ
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) ſhort, and the joyeſ 'he hypocrite his: for ame;

ment,j'oh 20.5. his, was one reaſon why Ma

ſes (and it was when he was grown' to years '

' pf diſcretion too, Heb. 1 I. 24,2.5.) choſe tofnf

'ferflfflictian with the people of God, rather them

ſo injey the plmfleres of ſin, becauſe they were' '
Butflrſſafiafim, but momentany. Therefore

- fitly compared to the crack/ing of'harm unde'

Jepot, Eccleſ. 7. 6. much noiſe, but little heat,

and ſoon extinct. O what leaſure did the

"rich man take in his abun ancel but how- -

Iongdid it laſt ? He reckoned upon. ztmmy

ears, butyit did not continue many hours.

That'fl'al, this night ſhall thy [but he required of

thee, Luke 12,. 20. - ' a ' *

'lt is impoſſible that the pleaſure of ſin

ſhould last long when theliſe of the ſinner is

fry-ſhort, indeed many times the (inner out.

lives all his joysand delights; 'they tarry not

till he dies from them, but they die from him:
ſometimes pining diſeaſesſi, ſometimes contL.

nued croſſes, ſometimes a wormin the conſci

ence extinguiſh theſe joys , and they are ne

_ ver kindled more. _ But if. none of theſe do,

to be ſure deathkdoth: forwhen that once

._comes , then farewel- the pleaſures of iin for

ever. 7. Hell is too hot aClimate for. wanton

delights to live in 3 ſin ſhall be ſo far from al
ſſſording delight there', that the remembrance

. of it ſhall greaten their torment. And there

fore ifthe pleaſures of (in do not die from us',

getwear'e ſure to die from them; as Pope -

Adrian ſaid to his Soul when expiring: ._ * ' '\*

'1 L- 'u-J-JSB 1.'1:..::. 1._':.1. L'o'd ... m. ill

ii
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-.QM num: ahihio in lore? -- _

Not' ntſolct did-'12-jocot. *- ' A.

Thou art now going where there is no plea

ſure tozb'e found, \

But now the pleaſure ofgodlineſs is dura

ble- pleaſure: it is ,not tranſient and fading,

It is not water from a fading brook, but from

a river whoſe ſprings fail not. Therefore

the Holy Ghoſt had no ſooner ſaid, Thoujhalt

'make tho'ni'fdrinkof the river of thy pleaſant,

Pfol. 36. 8. but he preſimtly adds in the next:

' 'verſe , For with thee it 'he fountain of life. A

/

' him.

fountain vis always running , and yet is never

- exhausted. The'river of pleaſures which god

* lineſs affords , is fed from a fountain that is

owerfiowing and ever flowing.

Foort-eerithly, The pleaſures of ſin havea

ſad end. There is a ſting in the tail oſthem ;

' they-are like the wine Solomon ſpeaks of , that

though it-looketh pleaſantly in the cup,v yet

at the lafljthimh like-4 ſerpent , and stingeth

like ran-adder, Prov. 23.'3'1, zz,-. The stollen

waters of- ſin (how ſweet ſower they ſeem to

be in the mouth) will be gall and wormwood

in the belly,even- bitterneſs in the latter end.

So ſays Zophor , Job zo. 12., 13, 14. Thaogh

wickednefl he ſwnt in his mouth , , though he hide

it under hos'ongue: 'Though-he forfizke it not,

hot keep it stili within hh mouth , ye: his meat in

his barrel: u turned, it o thcgoll of o/þ: within

O that ſinners would conſider the end

of ſin. * As Ahner ſaid to Forth', KnoWeH thou

not that it will he bitterneſſ irrithe latter-bird?

2. Sam. 2.. 26. senſual pleaſure goes out like

i ſi a

i
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a candle, and leaves a stink behind it; great

damps and ſore griefs in the conſcience. Wo

to you' that laugh now , for ye ſhall monmond

weep, Luke 6. 25. In Iſai. 5. 14.. it is ſaid,

Hell hath inlnrged her ſelf, and opened her month

withom meaſure , and he that rejoyceth 'ſhall de-_

ſtand into it .- That is, he that lives in the plea

ſures of fin , his preſent pleaſure ſhall end in
ſiHe_ll : where there is puniſhment Withoutpi

ty , miſery without mercy , ſorrowwithout

ſuccour, miſchief without meaſure, and tor

ments without end. This is' all you ſhall e

ver get by ſin; alittle pleaſure land eternalv

torment. ' t

But the pleaſure of godlineſs as it zis ſweet

in the way, ſo it is ſweeter in the end.- Mark,

the perfect man, and behold tho upright, for the

'and of that man is Peace , Pſal. 37. 37.- * Chrifl:

keeps the best wine till the last. The plea

luresofgodlineſs that good men injoy in' the

' way, are not to be 'compared to the pleaſures

that they ſhall injoy in the end. - When the

pleaſures of ſin ſhall 'end in the wrath/oſ God

'and eternal miſery; the' pleaſures zofjgodli
'neſsſiſhall be ſo far from being extinguiſhed, .

that they ſhall be perfected *. For holineſs * St' quid

'brings us into the full fruition oſ God. at laſt, Wlelmffl.

. In 'whoſe- preſence isfulmji 'of joy ,* and'at who/2 zzzzctctdW

ſight hand there are pleaſure; for evermore, Pſal. [or m'M;

to. 11. So that We may ſay of cthe plea- fiqui'd be:

ſores of holineſs' and the pleaſures offin, as MflGMl-t

Solomon ſays ofwiſdom and folly,..1£cnlef..'2'.*. 13. boil "M/i'a

Wzſdom excelleth folly-a for a; l£ght 'dwellethdarknoſi. So do the pleaſures oſholineſsexeel - --'* -

'the pleaſures ofſm. " . " And
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And thus you have the pleaſure of Christs

Take made out comparatively , vie. by com

paring it (1) with the Take of the Law, (z)

with the Tolq: of Sin.

(z) I ſhall make it out by a collation of in

stances. aAnd [will instancein the most dif

ficult duties of Religion. lt the most difficult

and ſevere duties oſReligion have a real plea

fintneſs in them , then it must needs be good

to come under the Take of Christ; but the

most difficult duties of Religion have a real

pleaſantneſs in them. I. will instance in three

which ltake to be the most difficult.

Repentence.

Mortification of Sin.

Bearing the Croſs.

1. Repentme. This ſeems to be one oſ

themost difficult and unpleaſant duties which

the Take oſ Chriſt lays us under; [t is an

afflicting the Soul, Eva 8. 21: And what

pleaſure can there be in affliction 3 lt is a be

ing aflmmed and confounded for ſin, fer. 22..

22.. And what pleaſure is there in ſhame and

\ canfuflon 3 it is a 'eating and breaking the

heart , Toe! 2.. 13. Pſal. 51. 17. And what

pleaſure can a man take to have his heart rent

and broken? lt is an exerciſing indignntion

and revenge upon our ſelves, 2Cor. 7. 11,

And what pleaſure is it for a man to be angry

with, and take revenge upoſſhimſielf ? It ſeems

therefore upon all 'theſe accounts to be a iicry

difficult duty', and yet notwithstanding it is

And

First; ,

a duty full of pleaſure and ſweetneſs.

this will be manifest,

'I

m!
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First, If you conſider it in' its ſpringand -

riſe) The work ofrepentance, _ifit be right, '

hath ſor the ſpring of it the efficacy of-zthe -

grace of the Goſpel upon the Soul, making

it down at the foot ofGod. The ſweet ſenſe "

of the goodneſs and mercy of God'in Chrifl: '

thaws the heart , and cauſes it to melt into

tears'of godly ſorrow for all ſin done againſt

ſuch infinite love and tender bowels. That

' than ma fl remember and be confounded-becauſe

of thy am: when I am put-fied toward: chafe" '

all that thou hast dongſuitla the Lord, EZek. 16.

6 3. The reconciled face ofGod ſhining up

on a ſinner makes him more aſhamed of'ſin.

than any argument in the world can do. And

there cannot but be pleaſure in theexerciſe

of this' grace when it flows from ſo ſweeta '

ſp' g. 'rrn >

Secondly, iſ you conſider h'ow great a hand

it hath in removingthe burden of ſin. Sin

is ſucha burden as will ſink the Soul down to

Hell, iſithe not removed. And if any man '

feel it not tdbe abmden , it is becauſe he is ' .

dead in ſin ; but Where there is any life ., the

burden is very great. (Mine iniquities aregam

a-ucr my head , m A (widen they 'are too heavyfar

m: , Pſal. 38. 4.. Now repentance helps to

a'i :

remove the burden oſ ſin -, for when th'e Soul J'i-'ff *

repents God forgives; and ſo the burden is' "

' tookAway.

' takes away thoburden oſ ſin : this jub inti

' mates in that his expostulation with God,

Yab 7. 20,-2.r. I am 4 burden ſto' my ſect', why'

dal? than not pardon my tranſgreſſion z- and take

mia]

\

The pardon of ſin is that which' a '
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, may mine iniquity 3 And there must needs be

a ſweetneſs in that which eaſeth the Soul of

ſuch a; burden as ſin is. ' ,

Third-7, lt is that which renders all ſin re;

miſlible. Repentance and forgiveneſs always

go together: true repentance ſhall ever find

forgiveneſs; and this makes repentance very

ſweet and pleaſant , in that it renders all ſin

remiffible. Where-ever the Lord gives-a

heart torepent, there he hath a heart to par

don. So that a Soul that doth unfeignedly _

repent ofj all ſin , may be aſſured of the for

givene-ſsoſ all ſin. Some call repentance a

yAuzu'vrmyv, a bittcr- wert. , It is a stormy

voyage, but hath a rich return. At the en

trance it is- like our Saviours draught of vine

gar and' gall; but the concluſion is like the

end of fanaelmm rod dipt in a honey-comb.

*__2.. Another duty is Mrnficatio'z of Sin;

and this ſeems a very difficult duty. - And

indeed to fleſh and blood it is ſo. What ? to
entxoff the right hand, and pluck out the right

eye? This is a hard ſaying. But yet to a re

_ generate Soul ithath real pleaſureand ſweet

neſs in. it,__ 'And needs it muſt , if you con

. . ,\'.
*

first ,3 The enmity that is between the new

heart and fleſhly laſh. There is not a greater

eflmity and contrariety between any-things

in the world,-than betWeen" theſe two. Light

and darkneſs, Heaven and Hell arenozt more '

contrary'.._z And from this centra'riety'of the

Spirit _ jxhefieſh, there is aconstane'finſiing
again it; Get. 5. r7. The-Writ' Q-thatkg'i. ſſ
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theneW'nature) -.lufl:_e@4infi the-fleſh.- >' And

what is this lnsting- .P but -a deſired and' endea

vour to' ſubdue'and deſtroy luſt and corrupti-z

on wit-him ,Enmityrdelights in oppofition,-;. '

What greater pleaſure-than to conqueri and A i *

get the-bettenof an enemy ? The-reaſon why,

the mortification of flat-is grievous,'is becaule=>

of- the friendſhip zzhat is between the heath,

and luſt. DidWe- look on ii: .as anjenctnyr

(as it is the greatest in the world) the' ſflbduu

ing of it Would beaplqaſure; , -- a , [A 5 v

vSecbndly, .lf: y0uzoonfiderathe=miſhhievow

deſign that is carried onvby ſin; "And zwha':

is\ that-8 but-toldestmgtxthe Sonh rz Nothing

* leſs nen-zfitisfiecluſk=.than the life ofZ-'theSoul..

*>What; is ſaid officbe'wHarloc' (Trq-v. K6.z6.)-;

' that: ſhe/aunt: far; .thapxacim [afeaFjfiaImCTOE

- every? inn-13.: which'is-therefdne ſaid-to wan-ma'

gaizqff the-J'ai, 'I Ears. 2. 1 I. againſt the gran

Oflvtbþszm] , againflbthe comfortapf: thefioul;

and against ,t;he.l-,'f.ez_of\t>he So'uL JTh'ercſhm

he: ntþag lows his Soul canne: butita'keirplea'

fur in mortifying-oſnlustz whichhflntqfor
the Ofit. r a: L- ' Evil-'15 'for .L

.Thirdiy,; Itis pleaſant 'as it: eflabliſhds a

finnfflpe'axeoin * the Constience. 2 oThan isdthe .

trueſt (pleaſure Which; ministers-Woſt rpme

andqu-ien' to' Conſcience. He; that 'grimifiep

did, eſſe-Lad: againstzthe- quiebof Conſcienc'e :,

butrhe that: mortifiesnſinz cbnſultn-ipsipeacc

and-'COMOI'IINJZWA 'm . ..

\ "F'FOUI'IſhlY-ſ It i's-Þ'leaſant as a means to: the _

PPd- Ouredetnaljifedepend-s'upoxlzthe WF- H -

_t'ſying ourlults. .Ram'58. 13. lf-yiliw'after
'. ſſL:I-.. . ' - Whc *
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i theflefl: ye ſhall dye , but if ye through the ſhip-it

Mart-'fie the deed: of the body ye ſhall live. No,

mortification no Salvation. Tlf there be nd

cutting offnghc hdnd luſts , there can be no

standing at the 'Fzlgbt hand'of Chriſt Now
we ſay, Fimſis dat amabilitdtem. mcdiis : The

goodneſs of the end puts 'a lovelineſs-into the -

' means. How delightful then mufl: the mar;

tifying ofſin be , whenas the life of'the Soul

is'ſecured by it? _ *' '

3. Another difficulcxgctszbeazing the (Z-ofl:
' Manyeadfollow Chr-fl'tſſ'tillr'they vcome within

fight of theCroſs,but_can go' no fartherz Like

the ston'y round Profeſſor .,' who endures f'ari

a while, but when perſecution ariſe: becauſe'of

the Word, 'by and by he is qffem'led, Mat. 1 3. 2" 1.'
But where'tbe-ktctngdon'ofGod is maze with pain"

into the' hehrt , the Sovl takes pleafinre 'mthe

very CroſwfChriſhrrI eaflcplafmdn infirz

mities, in reproaches, in 'ne'e'eſfifies, in feifl-EW
am, indistre'ffiufbr Christtſakg, LCor. ſz; iſſ0.1_ -

- And it is ſaid of the Apoſtles (Actic 5'; 451.)z
They reioyccd that they were counted WML] raiſi

i fn er ſhame for his name.

And thus [have made it out toj-yokffiat

obedience to Chriſt is matter-oned plea'brej

and that three ways, (1-) Pofitively, (z_) cum:

parotiv'ly, (zj by: collation of i'nstanees. t

1 have instanced *in the ſnioft difficult' duties'

oſ Religiong- and have'made' it ou't that there

is a real pleaſure in them; and if'inv them;
then 'm all. So that ſiRe'fifgions wot-Ft is'b'et

ter than ſins beſt; the worfl: of Christe Take

is eaſier than the eaſieſt offms bonds," - As' the

Apostle
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Apostle ſays (1 Can, I. 25 ) The.foahfimeſ:.

of God i: Wzſer tþqn men', qrzd'tbe- Weakzzcfl of;

God i: strongqrjbZN-(nen 2, ſo the mbst unpiea- -

ſant oſChristsways are more ſweet and- de:

' Iſghcſul than the_ most pleaſantlwofſins wayg

'can be; and therefore it. z'xzg'audfm- arm-m

that he bear; the yoke in hisyonfh. , , - -

"lar.
_,_ 7 r 

._z

' * AP. vin; _ ,;dhjctiiah: daſhct' &or-fy Che-died; on

' _ .ſWc_red.*i . -_ z z

- ' T \-.ſi'.\'£\'. _ \.-J\'v'.'=\-.i'

_ N OW'ipthe next plzcgzrlzſiftallzendgayput:

. i v . .t0'_ remOVe ckx_e_ſtz1ml)lmg,-blockszwhighJ '-*' A

1 gayan and a Cqrtpp; mind ate wont to Joy in; '

the,way of yqung qqes , 'go hinderzhejr COURT

plying with (this duty ofgakigg up the ſoweſ; ,*

Qfist heflmes; by'anſwezriug ſuch object-la * '

angels gredſuzillyzmgde agajnlt it, . 5..z \ ,,- ſſg '

'X Object." r. The first; ſtpxnbling bloeki i- ;ſhaſh ' r

3 game' 5'; and repdeavour m removE-h- isffljþpntz "

_ the unthan'g'eaþle (Deſcrpeslqſ God Hath;

j not God (ſay-ſome) immutpblyflxed thþ e_c_er- ,

nal Copdiþipq__ of xevgry man? 'Haththc &on.

Qhoſen ſiſfihas ſhall he ſaved, and pgflbd by,

'ſhe rest? And who can reſiſt his Wilh pr al,

ter his Counſigls which have been Rome-ver: _.
_ gstingſi'? *_lf God hath elected Jme toxetqrpaL '

, gſe, his Put oſeS ſhallstaſindj they can never,

be'diſannuflZd. My ſin cah never frxustraxe '_ z

Qbds EleQipnz, and thereforemy salvatiou _ -c

p: ſdre'.. And on the qtþcr hand, ii God hath."

3" ,, , _ , , . ſhut
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ſhut me out of Heaven by the fatal- Detree

of his Preterition , all my duties and indea

vours can never reach to reverſe the Decree.:

And therefore theſe arguments for taking

. up the 'Take of Chriſt betimes are of- little

force, and to little purpoſe. Now in anſwer

" \ to this Objection l would 'ſay theſe five

Job 14- s

things. _ ' _ , 1 ,- .

A'zſw. 1. We are not to look to the Dame,

of God for a rule of life ., but to the Word of

God. lt is not what his ſecret purpoſe is , ſo

much as what hisre-uealed Will is. Secrerrlaings

belong to thiLard, but rwealed thing: to m amd

to on' children for ever , 'but We may do all 'he

ward: of 'hit Law , Deut. 29. 29. The De

cree can neither be a rule of liſe , nor a

ground oſhope, but the Precept and the Pro

miſe. So far as the Precept is out guide, the

Promiſe will be our incouragement. He that

ſms against the Goſpel , and rejects' the, Take

of Christ, 'no Decree can ſave him', and he'

that gives up himſelf to conſorm in heart and

life to the will and word ofChrist, no Decree

ofGod ſhall ever hurt him; \ -

2. Though the Decrce oſGod-be as deter
minate ln other matters as in thatiofSalvation.

and Damnation, yet no man rests upon that.

God hath fixed the period, ofevery mans life 3
His days are det'errſſnimd , the number of' bit

ſi ment/a: is with thee, than hast appointed/air bound:

that 'he cannot par/3. Now will asny man neg

v lect his meals becauſe God hath determined

his days? Will he'ſay , tlf I eat, and-'drink 'l

ſhall live never the longer; iſ l ne'er eat \

- - ' there
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more I ffiiill not dye a day the ſooner? There '

is no man ſo bereft of ſenſe as to leave his life '*

upon the decree oſ God without uſing means

to preſerye it; for '

' 3. The Decree is not only oſthe end, biit

alſoofthe means. Faith ahd Obedience are -

as much decreed by God as' eternal liſe.Hence ,
ye read of being ghoſen to ſalvation througb'ſi

factificatian of the Spirit, and beliefof the truth, _

2 Theſſ. 2. 13'. And the Apostle to the Epbei -

fiam ſays , God? hath choſen m in him (Uizn

Christ) before the foundatia/z of the World, that!"

wejhonld-behaly, Epheſ. 134.' Holineſs'is as

much deereed as happineſs. There is no ſuch

thing in all the Scripture asElectioh to Sal

vation ſeparate ſthm faith and holineſs. The'

means and the end go together z the Scri4

pture is not made nponly oſ'promiſes for the

incouragement of hope, but of directidns for' ,

the furtherance of holineſs. And therefore ' ' '

4. Though the Kingdom of Heaven ,b.e Mart. 25.

grepared by the Decree, yet it must be ſought 34

y an early diligence in duty.- Thong'h it is

' Gods good pleaſhre to give it' , yet' it must be Lulf- 12

our work to ſeek it; though it be deſigned if" 6 ffl

forus, yet it must ſeffer violence by ns, and m' "a,

- _we must take it by farcei or we ſhall never mziſſzzru.

lnjoy it, notwithstanding G'ods choice and 12.]

Chrrsts purchaſe. The land of C-mzzgm'ffl '

type of Heaven) wasa land of Promiſe, but

yet they cannot poſſeſs u'pou the promiſe, o

Without fighting their Way to'- the inheri-' '

tancc. ' ' - . 3;

51 In the day aſ IndgmbntGod Will not

' ' > Q_z' * proceed
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Rom. a. 7,

8.9...

proceed with men upon Election and Repro- '

bation , but upon theirobcdiente or diſobe

dience to his Law. He will rendefto wary man

according to hit deeds. To them who by patient

_ cant-'nunnes in Well-doing , ſleek for glory, and

honour ., andimmortahty, eternal life. But to

them that are contention-5 and do not obey the

truth, but obey 'or/righteouſneſs; indignation and

wrath. it is ſaid , God will judge the World in

r£ghtt0nſr10fi,-Acts 17. 31..' Now righteouſ-i
neſs in judgmentſiis to' diſtribute to every one

according to his works. God will vindicate

the justice of- his proceedings. in that day by

making the Word the rule of his Judgment

to all that are under it, John 1248. And'

every mans Conſcience a witneſs in the caſe,

Ram. 2. 15. i _ e

Let no man therefore deceive himſelf by

groundleſs concluſions about the ſecret De

'crees of God , and ſo indulge himſelf in a

_ ſinful neglect/of duty to the eternal ruine of

this Soul. .

v object. 2. Another'l stumbling-bldck that

lies in the way of youngones to hinder their

' *Arzgeli- taking uptheToke ofChriſtisthis, That'ear

CUS jlA'UC'

' nis ſenibm

' ſatanixat

m annit.

ly Religion ſeldom comes to any thing. They .

that mind Religidn young , ſeldom hold out

long. A young Saint and an old Devil *. v

Anſw. The deſign of the Devil and wicked

men in this Objection is to decry early holi

neſs 5, as iſ it' Were time enough 'to ſeekaſter

God and grace when we are dropping into

the grave. Now to ſuch l would ſay three

things.

' Afifl'.
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' Anſw, r._ This Objection is ſounded) upon

a notorious ſalſhood z, for it ſuppoſes thattrue

grace is utterly iooſable ; that: a Child of

God may periſh for ever; which the Scric i

pture doth expreſly confute. Where the ſeed- .

oſ God is once ſowed in the heart , it never

dies; it is never lost, nor plucked up; it N'

mm'm in him, I John 3. 9. Solomon ſays, Train i , _ - i -

up a child in the Way be ſhouldgo , and When he' ' '" 3.),

i: old he will not drparrfi-om it , Prov. 22. 6.

So that this Prowrb of 4 young Saint and an

old Devil is nbne Of Solomon'r. ' '

2.. it is true, that where a profeffion of

Religion is'taken up in Hypocriſic, itcom:. -'! 1

monly ends in Apoiiaiie. So that it may be'ſaid , A young Hypacrite and an old Apoſhxte, '

But where do you find that any that truly i
feared God did everdepart from him? Olmſi- ,

diah feared the Lord fiam hisyamh .- and as he zamffs

began with God , ſo he ended. _ foflah was akin-si

good betimes; at eight years old ; vand he 715.- 5..

held it to thelast: He turned not afide to the 25.

right hand or go thelefr. David Was a young

' Convert, and he died an old Saint. 'Than an ML 7',_ 5_
my hope , 0 LordſiCfod, them or' my trust firm *

my youth , there is his beginning. Mflefli -

and my heart faileth, but Cjad i: the strength-'of Pfflz 73
heart and my portion for ever , there iS' hiſſ's 367

ending. Imight instance in Samuel, fer-my; w' A.
Fobzz, T£matlay,&c. theſe began with God in ®cttheir youth ; took up the Take betimesz, and *

U ſo they continued all their days.- Hethat'

_ _('chuſes God for his chiefrgood and higheſt *

r __1..ordat firſt , finds ſomuch happineſs in him, *

' -- * " Qs - .thn

\

,

dike..
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Plutarcb. X

that he will never leave him at last. Beſides, '

the Covenant of God is ſure, and one braritir '

bfit is , I will put my fear' igz their hearts , that

they ſhall 'let departfiom me, Jer. 32.. 4..0, X

' 3. Should no: the great uncertainty of life

ſilence'this Objection? We have no ſecurity

for another day', much leſs that we ſhall live

till' the keeper; aſ the' houſe tremble, and thezrin

der: tenſe, e'md they that look am of 'he window:
'he dun-lewed , &C. AS'Solanmn elegantly dctC-_

ſcribes old age, Ecclefl 12. 3. Our candle

'may blow out as Well as b'urh on: :, One die:

'in full strength', bring wholly at eaſe and quiet,

'hirbrmlfs are full of milkmand hi: bar/e: moist:

hedwitb marrow, job 2.'1. zz, 24.. And'ſhall

'we be afraid 'oftaki upthe Take of Christ

too ſoon? Or ſuppoſe you ſhould live to old

, bge, yet' ſueh as turn their backs upon Chriſt

e 'while they are young, it is rare if ever they

,come to take up'the Tokſ ofChrist when they

'are old; as 'a 'young 'Saint will never leave

Christ, ſo an old Sinner will hardly ever em

brace him, ' . .

' 'Orif he would, it may be, too late; his

'ſeaſon of grace' may be past. lt is storied oſ

-Hanm'b21, t'hat'when h'ercould have taken

. Rome,he would not ; and When he would have

takenit, he could not. Arid is it'not the eaſe

Of many? When they mayyfind Christ, they X

will not ſeek him ; and when they would ſeek

Christ , they cannot find him : whenthey _

may have mercy, they don't prize it'; and .

when they would have mercy ,_ they can't ob

tazn it. , He that in his youth reckons it too
e->\,,. rzr. A-Xa 'i _

ſi > -**\\. o
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_ early to þe converted, ſhall in old age find it e

Objict. .z. Another

lies 'in the way of young ones to hinder their
, taking up the Take ofChrist, is the au'steritiesſi

of Religion ; it is a work too ſevere for green

'years , and better ſuits gray hairs. Who

ve doth not ſee what a melancholy thing Reli

stumbling-block that ſſ

gion is'i ? it takes aman off from all hlS_*3piriw3

pleaſures and delights , and dulls andheſots cult/inla

the Spirits', and therefore when once a man

takes up, this courſe, never let him expect to

ſee good: day more. This is another stum

bling stone, which! ſhall endeavour to re

;\ move out of the way by theſe four Conſidel

rations. 3 7 1 _

e/lnfw. r. Conſider Who they are that

charge Religion with theſe ſeverities. Are

nm, [pin'

tus Melan

cbah'cm.

they ſuch as ever were under the power of it? *

Have they ever lived over its precepts, and

embraced its'promiſes, and taſted its ſweet- ,

meſſes ?- Are they ſuch as can ſay they have e?

- ver madeany ſerious tryal oſ godlineſs? No,

lknow they are not', for iſ they hadl, they

periences would confute a thouſand of theſe

\ groundleſsv pretences. No man ever took up

Religion in earnest, and heartily ſubmitted

himſielf to the Take of Christ, but-hath ſound

it Quite another thing. It 1'4 goodfar-me to draw

near to. God, Pſal. 73. 28.

. would paſs anotherjudgment; their own ex; \ '

And if this be the charge of ſuch as never .

made atryal what Religion and a holy life is,

Why ſhould-any man regard it? For they jjmzh
J v 4 -

et'zi
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e-vil afthaſe things they know not." 'This im'ſdooz

i: tea hghjar a fool', and they condemn itbe

cauſe they do not understand in' And how '

unreaſonable is this? Solomon fays,'*He that

- . inſwen a matter before he hear: (1'. e. under

stands) it , an folly and ſhame to him , "Prov.

-18. 13. and yet-in Religion nothing more

common; who were they that in'the Apo

ſtles days accounted the doctrine ofa crua'fied

Christfoahjhnefi? 'but ſuch as understood least

"of it. And who are they" that' mock. at the

doctrine dſ imPntcd faſhionſ/reft , of' the testi

mony ofthe Spirifin Believers, and of aſſ/dame

aſ Sal-vation , but the blind Papists'whonever

felt the power and comfort of theſe things?

And, Win' inqaim qudm at aderim hamine: quad

ignorant? Nothing more hatefdl than for a

man to hare 'and condemn what he doth not

hnderstand. * Therefore - * '

' i' i-ſl- 2. Conſider' what is thejudgment ofgood
men in theſiCafe , 'who have inure'd thenſſelves

to a life ofgodlineſsz theſe'are the'fittest per

ſons to determine the matter , having' had

their flhffi exefciflyd to diſcerh betmm good and

evil; 'ln' other'caſes you do ſo; iſ you want

ad'viceabbut matters of Law ,' you will go ſo

an7exPerience'd*Lawyer-; or iſ you ad.viſe,a

'vb'oUt'your health, you will conſult the most
eflrperienccd Phyſician. -lf. you would b'e'liſſl

tisfietl' of ſuth Or ſUChx a Country , whom

. would you inquire oſ P ſuch a's write' at ran

.' mit? ſee

dom'oſ it', but neuer ſet fobt i'n-it ? Or 'won-i?

you not 'rather take the judgment'OPſUCh 35 .
n*_1':, lived in it, and'know'n-the LHVZIsv

.. A A' ' '\ "

.

\

IC) 1
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and Manners oſ it? theſev tan'ſpeak by ex

perience, and ſo can every ſincere proſeſſor,

'John 3. 11. Weſpeak that We know, and.testi-

77333

fie'rhat We have ſeen, and r fohn I. z-L' 'That '

which We have heard, which We have ſeen With -

our eyet, Whtoh we have looked upon, and our '

hand-'have handled of the Word of life, declare '

. we unto you. And what is their judgment in

the caſe? why they have commended the

life of Godlineſs as the moſt pleaſant and

delightful life in the world, and the fulleli:

oſ true joy and ſweetneſs. One day 'in thy

Court: is better than a thouſand elſewhere, Pſal.

84. Io. Her Way; are Way: of pleaſiantnejx, and

'all her path: are peace, Prov. z. 17. And

how is Paul raviſhed with the joys of a life -

of Godlineſs, hence he ſpeaks his abound.

'ing cannot-'m by Christ, and crysflout,"Gad
' forbid I ſhould glory ja'ue onlyiin'the Choſe

knot-14, -

.,/
-.

'of Christ, Galat. 6, 14. And this isnot the Gzx,,5,z4.

lenſe ot' David and Solomon, a'nd'the Apoſtle

_'Pdfl[ only', but'oſ all the Saints of God that: p
ever liVed', and they have not 'onctlyſaid it,
but have practically attested it, and thatun- - i

deniably in this, that never any one oſ them

when they once took up the'ToIq Of Christ,

Ever' cast it' offag'ain, but have lived and

died _ witneſſes" to this truth. ' ' t ' ,

' z. The ſorrowsand dejections that Chri-

flians are at any,,.tir_ne<filledzwith, are not

from Giodlineſs, but from want oſ'mor'e God-v

line-ſs *, 'inot from-GraCe, but from the imper

ſect'ion'of Grace3' their ſins and fajilings are
the onlyſi 'e'austs of tlieir'ſorrou's and

' ' " Could

ttbubles. '-*

'an
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'Could they ſin leſs they ſhould have leſs

, ' ſorrow; and it is a most righteous" thing

7 that where ſin is committed it ſhould be be

. wailed.

then how can it be that a man can love Gqd

If no man can livewithout ſin,

and not mourn and ſorrow' for ſinning againſt

him? God will haveevery man living be

wail and repent of ſin at one time or Other;

iſ not here, yet in hell. And then the que

flzion is, which is belt? hete repentance ends

' 'in remiſſion, but in hell it ends' in deſpera

tion. Sorrow for ſin now hath a bleſſing in

it, it ends in comfort, Wart. '5.4. Pſal.

126. 5. 6. But ſorrow for ſin hereafter

greatens torment. This ſorrow will have

' an end, but that is withofitehd; What are

wingſ,"

thoſe merryGmks, that ſported away their

'time and their Souls in this world, doing now

in hell: they are repenting without hope,

and ſorrowing without end', Weepi'zg and wail

ing and nafliing of teeth at their own folly and

madne s. And which i's beſt, (the ſinner be- '

ing judge) to go mourning to Heaven, where

all teat-r ſhall be wiped may; or laughing to

hell, where ſuffering and ſorrowing ſhall

be without end? p -

' 4.. Why ſhould a life of Religion be a dul

and 'beſotting life?- what is there in it that

ſhould make it ſo ? ' Doth it prohibit us any

pleaſures or delights ? no, none,bn't what are

incompetent to us as men; and which make
nsſi rather beasts than men. And for theſe

it gives better pleaſures in their room : Pmqg

that paſſe: understanding, inward ſatisfaction -

' ' reſult:
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reſulting from a witneſſing conſcience; com- now 14'

ſorts that flow from an upper ſpring, from zctEorzmh,

divme love manifested, and communion With 1. 12.

-God. injoyed.- Theſe are ſpiritual pleaſures

and delights, oſ the flame nature and kind

wit'hthoſe which in a fuller 'meaſure and

greater degree oſ injoyment do make Up the '
ſtate'pf bleſſedneſs.ſſ And hence it is called ' *

joy rmjjzeſſakzzſible and full of glory. * I I Pet- La,

So that your joys and delights are not

extinguiſhed but muſed: Religion doth not.

extirpate them; But "wolf/Plant them out of

Egypt that they may grow in Comion. Re

ligron ſpiritualizeth and ſanctifieth your joys,

but doth not eXtinguiſh' them. So far then -

Religion is not 'chargeab'le with our droops _.-_ -

and dulneſſes. ' ' -
*

ſi Are they any of the precepts of Religidn

that cauſe this? that cannot be, forthere is

no duty God commands but what hath a

certain and direct tendency'tothexcomfort

and happineſs of the creature. ſ And there.

ſore the promiſe; are not only ſaid-to .rejoyce

the heart,-bnt_ the precept: too. Pſol. 1978.

r The stature: ofthe Lord an right rejoyning . r

the heart. - ' ' ' , '

_ "is it any Grace oſ the Spirit we are called

to' the exerciſe of, that is of a dejecting ten

dency'? no, that cannot be neither; for PeaCe

'and Joy are the Proper fruit of' Grace, filled Rom- FQZ
Fiſh peace-mal joy in believing. 'Thevſihigheſlz 13'

'exerciſes of Grace bringſorth theſwee'tefizti ſi

Peace,"and_ the richeſt Co'mſort, 'whiCh is

gyidftlflt Lochia) that in Heaven where the

'4.hg

,.;;

*.\

'*'4 .'
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*_ , Saints are in the higheſt exerciſe of Grace,'
ct there they injoy the mofl perfect comforts H

and delights. Therefore if Religion prohi

bits no lawful delights; if its precepts im- l

poſe no beſotting ſervices; if it improves

thoſe graces,the perfection whereof is attend

ed with perfect joy and delight; then Re

ligion is >no melangholy beſottiug Thing,

there is nothing in it but what is deſirable

_ and lovely; and therefore, whereas the Ob

jection ſays, farewel all good days when

once young ones come to be Religious: l

ſay, nay, the word of God ſays, they muſt

_ never look to ſee good days till then; 1 Per;

Pffl 3. Io, 'I I. He that will love life nndſee good
12.' 34" d , let him refrain his tongue from ewctl, and

' his lip: that theyſpmk no guile; let him eſchew

ew'l and do good. Let no man therefore be l

diſcouraged from taking up the Take ofChriſt

upon this pretence. v 4 l

Objefl. 4..Anot'her prejudice that lieth in the ;

way oſ young onesto hinder their takingvup l

the Take of Christ betimes, is the difficulty of

it, The duties Religion binds upon us are an

intolerable burden', its laws are "very rigid,

and its precepts uneaſiez it commands dut'y .

utterly contradictory to our affections and l

X interests; to deny our ſelves, to [We our ene

pit' , , 1 mia', to blefirhem that curſe m, to mortifie azZr

I' members2 _t0 on' offiaur right hand, and pluckqut.

John 6,693 onr,_right.eye,x&c. 'Theſe- are handſ-gem 1, who

" can hear them! difficult duties and w q can

_ performt'hem? ho can enter in at 'thisflrajt
ſi fare! and walk nſithis'cthefrawſim'y Without X

amting? ' ' Now y

.
,

\
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Now l w'ould'obviate this Objection thus.

Anfw. 1. Either this is the way to Heaven

,and there is no' other, or it is not. if it

be not, then the Bible is a lye, and the whole i t

oſ Religion is a grand cheat',v andv God in r " '- '

' all his preceprs and promiſes is the greateſt' ' ,

' lmpostor and Deceiver that ever the world

knew. But who hath a forehead to aſſert

this, which is the highest Blaſphemy'thatcan be imagined ? ' r - '3'*"

.And if this be the way to Heaven, and *.

* thereis no Other; as moſt certain it is, Je

y " ſus Christ himſelf the true and faithful wit

? 'neſs every where attests it, Mart. 7. 14.

i St'jgir i: the gate andnnrroiy the Way that lend: '

* to li e. And Marſ. 2.1. Not'wery am: (not any

" .pn'e-.)'*thnf-Tto me, Lord, Lord, ſhall enter

'intot'he kingdom of heaven, but he' thdt _a'oth the

will of my father: which i: in hen-nen. 'Matn 5;
2_9ſi, 30. If thy righte-ye offend th'ee pluck-r on',

if thy right hand offend thee' out it off, ' and Mflu

it from, thee, for it is, herm- for the: that one?

of thy 'nemhers ſhould periſh than that thy whole*

hodyflaould be Wnftxintoþhell. Matſ. 16. 24. If

. any man will came ofte; me, let deny him
16*

JZ-lf, and tak; up his croſs and follow me; for 4' 5', _

wbojbc-oarwill [Et-o: hisr life'flmll lost it, and wha- l £'_;*j if' '

flzeuer will loſ? hit-11' e for my ſake ſhall find ir._ "1" *
Matt._ 18. 3. Vomit I fay nma you, except ye ct

be converted and , 'ecame a: little children, ye

'dl- 'm enter into' the kingdom of heaven.

Moſt evident it is by theſe and a hundred

scr'PtUlTes more, that there is no other way

to Heaven but this; and if ſo, vthen nodif- ' '

' ' ficulties

'.
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Luk- lo.

42.

Mattſi7.t4.

fitulties ſhould dere: us from it, how. ma

ny and great ſoefer they be.

gount no pains ,, no labour too mugh in ſo

important a concern a's this, whiCh is the one

m tkihg needful. Nay, diffiduitie's in the ſervice

of God ſhould iather exeite than diſcourage 3' _

will ye ſelve-God with that which 'cost you

nothing? conſider that though the gate be,

strait , and 'the way nfflow,' Yet it lead! ,to" *

g_. . ., . , .

2. Hath not the ſet'yice'of ſin its 'difficul

ties too? yea greater than 'any that,nre im

paled by phe Take of Chriſt? the commands

of" ſin are unreaſonable, 'brutiſhz . full of con- cradictctionſi; and therein ffull'of diffi'culcyi

.L 1 I; Yf;

Pools Apo

Iogy fbr Rc- '

ligian, p.

63. _ '

and ſlavery; as 1v haveſgid P, Ja'nd therefore_the
cagnal ſinne: is in this ſelfTcondſiem'ned, in that

he; objects the difficulties of ,Reli ignthere-ſ
by' tokeep off the Takg oliChr-i ,-andſſ yet'

at the ſame time yields. a willing. obedience'

to his lusts notwithſtanding all thevdifficu'la- i

tiesv that; attend them, which are' as great 'or' *

greater'than thoſe'oſReligion' gan' be.', - "

Suppoſe that Religion doth call man to
' lpart zwithall, as ſometimes it do: ; dothct."

not lust do the, flame? and.>._where one man

hath ſacrificed his all ,to Religion, many

haveſixcrificed their all-to then-luste. How

many have drunkenneſs "and gluttony un:

- done ? howmany have been brought to beg?

Prov, 6.

26; "
"ſCS for God and Religion', God hath e

gery-byvpride and exceſs? Sho'w many Have
been bronght to-z morſel of bread by the 'ctwla'ax

rih Womanz " eſides, whatever a maneſiloſi-£

ngq

fled

We ſho'nld ac-'_ ;
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ged toTmakeit up again, Mart: 19.-29. But'
if a man wasts all upon the ſervice oſ_ſihis

lusts, who makes up that again? there is

none to make up his loſsnbut the waſh will'

make guilt great, and his account grievous.

it may be you account it hard' that Re

' ligionand-the ſervice of God require ſo

much of your time :, and doth not the world

and l'ufizreELuire as much þof, their followers,

and that for meer dreams and ſhad'ovis?

. and'why ſhould it be more burdenſomeſſjto

liver to God than to the fleſh? or- to'ſpend

time in ſeeking and ſervingGod for eter

nal bleffidneſs, than in ſeeking and ſerviug

the Worid/ for-empty yanities, which either'

we cannot get z or if we do,we cannot keep ?' j 'Doth Religion at any 'time expoſe a man, .- * r ct'

tov ſuffe'rings, to corporalþains, anddeath?

so doth lull: much' more. O'ihow. great are

the pains of Haired! the torments ofEney !

that one lust ofUncteann'eji, whatjpaips and

mitierie's hath it expoſed men imto,and Where '

one dies a Martynfot Chriſt, thouſand: dye

Martyrs' to their luits', 'having their days

ſhortened by exceſs in ſin, beſides 'the end

leſs toxments that follow aſtet. ſ So that they

'who "complain, of the difficulties 'of Religi

on, find' reater in the way of'their'lnstsz

and there create ſelf-condemned irstlſat they _ '

ſerve them without complaining, T , , _ _ A

a 3'." The__diffi'colties of'Retigiondo'not af

nſe fiorn 'the nature oſ the Breceþr*,.bur

frdm me indiſpufition of the filbject: I'r *

is the fleſh that makes the cormmndment

' ' grievous.
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grievous. This indiſpoſitiou _of the Subject;

may be Cduſidered two Ways.

(1.)' As it is m its ſullvstrength Add gift-'

_ cacy. And thus it is in allunregeriecate'per

- ſons, whereby every cofnmandof Gdd 'is a

burden. The car-nal mind i'ximmity against God,

far-'t knot ſubject to (be 'law aſ _God,( no': indeed _

un be, Rom. 8. 7. ſ . _ ,. . if
(2.) As being in partcured ariq.t'l1keti,ſiai-.

Way by aſaving principle and habitof Gra'ce'

Wrought in theſi heart. And thus it .1s; in all
ſuch as 'are converted to.God z ſokthcta't the

power of Sin is in part brpken, and the pov'v

er of Grace in part-ſet, up: and_ hence the b'e- '

liever is acted by contrary principles; there

is the new man and'the old; the fleſh and' 'the
jþirt't, the regain-ate part and the nnregſſgmmnfi

and 'theſe ate the inidſictjrinies in the Shnlaſſmitc A

'- which ſiye read'oſ. Cane,6..13. Thae'is,*'*che

fleſh with its luſts', and the ſpik'itſiyv'ffhſi its;

Graceþ 'dffiioſſſing- 'one adother 4 in the _ Whole'

Of a Qh'k' 'ians obedieu'c'e. There-is a will

'and 'a will nqt', and-_a'* regret in'

thc ſame perſon' abdut'the ſame Preeeſitſi

So far as Grace 'is wrought', duty is Tciſie g"

ſo fat as, Sin' t'emdiu's a-'nd ihterpb'ſes, --o-'
bedieuce is a burden." v zWere'" ſihſiſufly _.de-;

stroyed 'cut of 'out natures and 'grate-Perfect

, ed, there would be no'difficulty in' an'yduty

no burdEn in obedience, 'ecauſe there woul

bean univerſal and, com ſeat ſuitableneſebe-ſi \

tween 'the heart and the work, a'sthere is

in' Heaven between the will of 'a Saintand

Fhe will of God', ſo that it' is remaiding gnat
' 'ſi t a't

->, - 4

\-,_-- l ,
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ſſ thatmakes dutydifficult. Labour therieſo'reſi i I

ligion will be difficultn

- Our Lord Chriſt himſelf, holy, bar-midst, unde

__2/i/i aþtqmq; adſſ delectandmflilita iſſn triviis cadentiaflmina lggm, ex

her homnm nailſ/os' pretil ſþermalogos apprllm coal/swarm: Clar. m loc

,. The Good 'of Ea'r'ly Obedie'mii' '2415

td ſhake off ſin, and beg of God to write his _

Law in your hearts, [and then nothingin [let 3. l_ i

. object. 5. Another stone of'stumbling to .

. hinderyoung Ones from' taking up the Take

ofChrillz, is the ſcioffs and ſecrns that attend

it. The ſeriOu's profeſſors of Christianity are?

a, ſect 'every wiſer: ſinken again/i', 'Acts 28. 22. '

- One while they" are Far-'tane and*Precifiam, - -z
another while Scchries and Schiſmatzſickg', ano=.

ther while Emetick: and Whgrg: ; .varying'th_e.

phraſe according to the mode of the tim'es."; _

And who can endure to be made the ſcoffx

and jeer 'of the age ? by reaſon ofthis many

* are aſhamed of Christ and his Tollſiflr. - Now t0'

remove this fiumbling ſtone, l would have'

theſe eight things ſeriouſly conſider-ed. i ,

4nſw. I. This is no new thing; Have there

__n0tinall ages beenſome tongues ſeton fire

of Hell. from 'stomach day till now? the-De

yil hath never been without his lnſtruinents a

to viliſy£and throw dirt in the fate o'f, Reli- - z . i

gion, and of the ſervants of Go'd'Who pro- ' ' =

ſeſs and owne it; Was not holy David the

ſong ofrthe Drunkard ? was not the Apostle
ct That branded for an Heieiick? Acts 24. 13.. .

'a hap feflaw', Acts 17., 18. * a pestilem fellaw, Qfflſi" r

umhamffzdizzan, 4 ſectai'y;" nay, a-rihgleid- gzygifff

traf the fectarju, Acts 242. . and yet one Of Ell' a-ui: [it

the beſt men that ever lived in the World. meum,

Far-va a'

will; , in:

- *'- R v A filed,
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HCb-7-75* filed, ſeparate from flnnm, as he was; yet

Mart. m

18.

Mart. Io.

24. 25.

was he not tree from the re'proach of wicked

tongues. What was he but an enemy to the
government, a friend of 'ſipuhlimnx and finnere,

a glutton, a winehihher , a blaſphemer; and

what not in the cenſure of the Tone: of that

day? And ſhall the Difciple he above his Mu

fler, 'or the Servant above hie Lord? It i: e'

mugh for the Diſciple that he he a: his Mster,

and the fer-vant de hie Lord', they have called

the Master of the houſe Beelzehuh , haw much

more ſhall they call them of his houſholol ?

And why do they deal thus by Christ, but

to' leſſen the number of his followers? if we

let him alone, all men will believe on him, John

'1 1. 48. It is the Devils cunning to keep Re

ligion and its followers under cenſure and re

proach, that young ones may be kept from

inquiring into it, and may ſuſpect rather

than ſearch 3 and condemn that out of igno- v

rance and upon vulgar clamour, which upon

knowledge they could not but love and pro.

feſs. The Devil doth by Religion as the Hea

thensef old did by its profeſſers and follow

ers, wrap them up in the Skins of wild Beasts,

and then throw them to b_e torn in pieces

and devoured. He burdens Religion with

ſcandals and prejudices, andſo makes many

5 hate and deery it, who would otherwiſe ſee

a Beauty in it and imbrace it. This is the

preſent deſign the Devil is driving on. He

hath,as one ſays, tryed. the rage of the migh

YY, the knowledge of the learned, but theſe

havenot prevailed against Religion, thfere

are
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fore powhe ſets the Apn 'and Drbllm upoh a

it. X ' r, ' , ' .

_ 2. Hathfinot the Holy Ghost vzamed and .

instructed us in this before hand, that there' .

ſhould-beaſcoffing generation in the last days? '

zPet. 3. zſiTlmffle flmll come in the 1afl£d£zj££

w -.

ſwfflm; butWhy doth he ſay ip the lalſt day's' '

ſhall come ſhoſſers? Not beca'uſe the forei '

going days were free from this evil, forthw

havc been in all age: (as I ſaid before) But)

'the laſt days ſhall be

them; that is,

First, They

laſt days than ever before All ages hav'eJ

had them! but the lastdays ſhallaboupdwich',

them. X And icis ſo," for never was the'nuim? X

, ger oſ ſcqflexs at Religion ſo great as aid-thiſ ſ

&NNW-They; ſhall be mpre nmridugthe 'laſt days than eye: before. And-no dohbt:

more. infested Wiſh-a _

ſhall be more 'gin-arm in the; ſ '

but this age hath out done 'all the fotmerdinl' '

the degrees 'of thiszſinjzthat is, , with great? '

er impudmce afflict', and with mpfeucirmma']

flame: ofgagilt. Formetly/ie was done cpverc-.

ly, but-now openly; inalleempahies; upon ' '

all occaſions, in all -placcs,_nq; pnjy in Ta- u

yerns andPla

Pulpits. - , - I; . .

There. are chfeeſonts of yerſhjns that are?

great' Eqemiesy to Religion, ahdphe laſt'day;

ſhall abOUnd with them, AQQ they are, furi-F

y-Houſes , but ip. Preffes and1

1

Wjierſecntarr, ſubtle deceiveſt , and p'rafun;

MANN- .. v * a

v . a =Whd are MeY that ghu's make, a fcoſſ

- ' -. ſ ' R 2 - .n
and

fll \þ\

'a '
1.- '1
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lorflt' 20'

and jeer of Religion and its followers? are

they men 'ſ wiſdom and understanding?

men ofconſcience and vertue? no ſuch thing.

But they" are under one of theſe two Chara

cters', either they are perſons of great ignoſi _

rance, or of great bruitiflmefl; menof blind

minds, or debauched conſcienccs. *

First, Men of blind minds, and ſuch as are

ignorant of Religion; either of the power

of its precepts, or of the ſweetneſs of its

comforts. - Nuzjamun ſpeaks of ſome igno

rant perſons that condemned learning, be.

cauſe they had not the skill to attain to it.

It may be ſaid of Religion as was ſaid of old

of art, it hath'no Enemy but the ignorant.

Had they hymn il, they would not have crncified

the_Lord of Glory, 1 Corinth. 2. 8. So did

men but know what Religion is, they would

revere it, and not ſcoff at it; But the God

* of this world hath blinded their mindry 2, Cor."

4.4. And who values the' judgment of a

blind man ? why then ſhould any one be diſ

couraged from owning'Religion'by the ſcoffs'

of ſuch as know nothing of it? or, ' '

Sea-mity, They are ſenſualists; menſoak

ed in ſenſual pleaſures, 'and ſwayed by 'bru-I

tiſh appetite', ſwilling Sots, Debauchees,

beastly Buffoons, men of profligate Lives

and Conſciences, 2. Per. 3. 3. whonever had

the least ſavour-of the-things oſ Religion:

and are theſe competent Judges of the ſweet

neſs of the heavenly life ?, what do they

know of-the things they ſcofi'at and reproach 2

aslrthem what Religion is , and they are

. - , * ' - not

l
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- not well enough catechiſed to make an an- ſi v

ſwer. They hnderstand the neweſl; faſhions,

the wittieſi; Plays,,the moſt taking Healths,

the gentilest Oaths, (things ſuitable to their

,' huffing humour) but as ſor the my: of God,

they 'are far above out of their ſight, Pſal. to.

'5. And therefore m hmte hcafl's, made to he

taken and deflroyed, they ſpeake-vil ofthe thing:

they tmderflkmd mit,- and ſhall utterly periſh it'

their own corruption, 2. Pet. 2..'1 2. -

4.. Conſider why they ſeoff at Religion, _

_.and at them who profeſs and practiſe it? _ '

First, Why do they ſcoff at Religion? - but

- becauſe it would xestrain their- luſis, and ob

wſtruct their ſinful courſe which they are bent

u'pon. And therefore they diſcountenance

"Religion that they may the better counte

nance their luſts. There ſhall come in the last'

dayrſcaffers, walkin after their aWn lasts, 2. Per. _

3. 3.,mark, it is or the ſake of 'their lusts

vtha't Religion is ſcorned and hatedh lt is r.

. from an evil-life that any, man, reproaches ,

. Godlineſs; they hare the light, and 'came not 'a "

it, lest their deedsflmhld he reproved, John *

3. 20. * p

secondly, Why do they ſcoff at them that

profeſs and own Religion? but becauſe they'

Will not be Beaſts, nor Oſſel' violence to their

Reaſon, nor ſtifle- the conVictions of their

' vOWnConſciences, nor reſiſt the ſpirit, nor

-.pnt oſſ the image of God, and become as

..Devi]s. They mock ,,a,t them' ſOl'z- ta

.kin'g God-for their: chief gQp,d*,- for-ſeek,

. zing. his; love andfavonr; for minding Indian
2- *f i R 3 ' r deavouringv
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, deavouring to 'ſave an immdrtal Soul; for

labouring to aVOid the wrath of God and the *

miſeries of Hell, and to ſecure. an everlaste

ing happineſs. For this is the great work,

and' buſineſs 'of Religion; the Objefl' oi it is

God in Christ *, the Rule of' it is the holy Scri

ptures;" the End of it is the Glory of God

'in our oWn Salvation: and the whole werk-'nd

'b'ufimfi of it is to dye to ſin, to live to righte

ouſneſs, to'walk after the ſpirit, and not to

7 fulfill the lnsts of the fleſh. 'To deny ungodlimſs

worldly laſh, and 'o'lim ſbbcrl), n'gbteonfly,

"arraigodly in 'his preſent World, Tit.- 2. 12. This

is*the ſure way to that bleſſed end; ye have

your fruit unto holineſs, ami- the and run-last

ing life, Rom. 6. 22. ,. '

"This is the

an; and what is,he!_e to be

, - (n'ade mockery 3 4- they that will

\ for being Religious, may as well ſco'ff at the

'- Seamm ſor uſing a Pilat to keep the Ship

Zrom _Rocl<s and sende', or at the blind man

® or walking with a guide, that he may not

'l-ſau into the Pit ; Or at the fici'umm for ſe

inga Cure when his life is in danger. They

ſcoff at 'you-for- keeping "the" promiſe they

Fbaye broken, and for' endeavouring to make '

vRood the baptiſrnal Covenant which they

-- ave violated. ' They have ..Promiſed to "r;

_*' nour/te the World, to forſake the Devil and all'his

t' "waſ-Te, to nbhh'dm the lust: of 'he East', but have

NQE dOne it, butare covenant: reakersz andi

fÞecpuſe you labour- to be true to your cave-s

- w 909 ,' therefore 'they inozk "43
> - - - -- v ſcoffzi

IN'I il

ridiculedv and
ſumm' of the Christian Religi- ;

ſcoff at men

ek: t
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ſealſ; ſo that the true reaſon all is becauſe

youare not as vile as they, as falle to God

- and to your ingagcment, they thinkſ' strange

that' you run not with them to the ſame excefl of .

n'ot, flashing e-uz'l of'yon, 1 Per. 4..4. and is

not this mosti'rrationai and worſe than bru- '

tiſh ? and why ſhouxd You ceaſe to act: like ra

, ſ tional creatures, becauſe others act below

the Brutes? "

5. lt is not you but God whomthey hate

and ſcorn; it is his name and honour they

wound through your ſides; and therefore

the Apostle calls the reproach of Christians

Ghr'stſ reproach, Heb. 13; 13. 'For whoever

ſcoffis at any man for that of God that is in

him, ſcoffs not at, man ſo much 'as at God.=

Were' you a ſwiniſh Drunkard, an unclean

Brute, a proud Huff, an hectoring Atheist, a

Dam-mee like themſelves, they would hug

and imbrate you: ſo that the hatred and en;

' mity is evidently against the image and Life

of God in "you, and therefore against God
himſelf. If ye were of the World, vthe World

Would love-hie own, but becauſe ye are-mtaf 'In '
A World, but I have choſen you on: of the world,

therefore 'the World hamyw, John I 5. 19.' Now .

if the holy God (who is able to frown the

' proudest (inner into Hell in a moment) is

patient and lqng ſuffering towards theſe, and

bears all 'theirſcoffs, and hard ſpeeches, and

indignities: why ſhould you think much to

bear them? eſpecially when' it is for his name

ſake. All theſe thing: will they do unto you for

my name ſake, john 15.2.'1,- i* y' 6'

\
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1 Sarn a.

go.

Hail-Mrs. counts of you as the excellent of the Earth -,- '

l

is; '
13?91:

Born. 2 .

. ' 6; Set the reſpect of God against the-ſcouts

fof,the World. What though the World

bates, ſo-long as God loves? let them re

proach thee, yet the holy God honours thee.

. Ifany monſer-ve me, him will my father honour,

John 12.. 26. He is not' aſhamed 'o he calledyour

God, Heb. 11. 16. and if ſo, why ſhould you

be aſhamed to be called his People? He ac

and therefore you ſhould ſet that 'against the

, mocks and ſcoffs of wicked men. Hand ju

l dicium hominis, oliud judicium Dei ;- whoſe -

judgment is most to be-esteemed, the righte.

2, ous Gods, which is always according to truth',

401' unrighteous mans which is blinded with

prejudice and hatred of God and all his ways

and-People? and therefore the. Apostle Tuul

flights the cenſUres of men, and values him

ſelf wholly upon the. approbation of God -,'

With" me it it a 'very ſmall thing, that I ſhould

he judged of mnnj judgment, but he that

judgeth me is 'he Lord, r Cor. 4. 3, 4.. i

7. Theſeſcoffs and reproaches which you

Under-go upon the account of Christ and-Be.

 

r ligionxhere, ſhall _.add to your Crown,- and

Mart; Io.

42. A \.

greater; your Glory in the last Day, Every '

degree-of ſhffering for-Christ now, ſhall then

zhaye its reward. . He that hath promiſed-to

require- yonr-well doing to a cup of coldewm

-* fixffitringsvtoethe least ſcoff pr- jeer. Blean!

are ye when ſhall 'evile youz'ffi rejoyte

'and exceeding-glad, for great. ii your reward

in louring. Mart, 5; this," ' ' ' 7'I x- - z j, a 3. i' l' 8. You

ter, hath-alſo promiſed to .rec'ornpencezyour* * - _
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. IÞQ-QMÞI &fly-.Oþeekem nag

.1 8,__ ;__Yo_1_1 that are aſhamed "to owne Jeſus _
--ſiChi-ist apdyhig ways, and to put on hisffiolge,

'beleaiuſe (yf/the ſeoſſg and' jects of an ungodly.

.-Woi_-*ld-, Lpray think ſeriouſly son that word .

. 'of Chrifl,.M4rk.8-. 38- Who-m ſhall-beg'
> flyqmgd of mcſi and of _my wards in thisxadnlterom

" Long! finful finer-ction, of him ſhall the So'ſhe 4

Jbamd when-ſhy cpmqs in the of his Father _

- With the holy Angel', 1 _, . . . 3 ,_ ' v
1

 

CHſiAP'. fix;

f ſM'ſſ'c against corly' Obeelſiencelahz . ,> 1

__.>.Wered

tabjcctoaANothec stumbling black that

- ' zhinders. young Ones from-raz

_\ king up theſe/(e of "Chriſt, is the diverſity

v of oPinions,_ god the many differenoes'iwhich

are found- am'ong the; profcſſorsof. Religion.

I would take upthe-Ipkg of Chriſtif-zIr-kaew

which was-the right: Will-2 \But_.hnw.-'ſhalljl

that am young be-able tojhdgefsoneziszfqr

this way," another-i'S'ſor that;-onefiy5, lo - -'here &ſi-fist; Ratherſays," lg i:;..t.hnx'ev-, m" ,

and Christſays; b'WJbL-'m not: . .Qnepkags a' ' '

'for this Doctrine; anotherhforflbflmaxhixd *

deny; both. One is fqr-thig-wqfgfi Woe.

- ſhip, another-for- that,.= anotherixneithevſhr

this nonchat, but-ſhove aLL: z-so..-_that=l ſee w

whom to dvoid, but-I. ſeene: whom-10 iOIF

low. Therefore till Ptoſeſſqrssam extends', it'

is bfltff WÞO-QFRD fifſſiffl 'rist gnffirrr

. . .x , _ Anflv'

3'

. \
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Anſw. l confeſs it is a great' advantage

which Satan takes to prejudice young ones'

againſt Religion, by the differences that 'are

among the profeſſors of Religion; But l

would have ſuch conſider five things.

1. A man may with as much reaſon diſ

claim the light of the Sun, becauſe the Di

als differ about the time of- the Day, as diſ

claim Religion becauſe of mens differing o.

pinions about it. ,Wh't is it in this World

that men differ not about? all men differ in

their reaſonings; ſhall I therefore abandon

my reaſon and become a btute? all mens fa

ces diffet; ſhall [therefore renounce huma

nity, becauſe all are not of one complexion? a

. all mens appetites and- palates differ; ſhall

I therefore refuſe my' ment till all palates te

liſh one thing? becauſe men differ in their

faſhions; ſhall [therefore call: off the uſe of

rayment till all come to the fime garb?

how fooliſh and abſurd is this! and is it not

the ſame, becauſe ſome men diffirr in ſome

things of Religion, therefore to cast off all

Religion ? .

2.' ls this any new thing 3 hath it not been

ſo in all ages of the Church? if therefore Re

li ion had been diſclaimed till the minds of

al men had been united in the profeſſion of

it, it had long ere this been ſhut out of the *

World. The Scripture tells you, then mufl'

be hmjin, 1 Cor. 1 I. 19. it dorh not lay on

lyr there will be hereſies, importing the cer'

tamty of them ; but there must he heroſiu, im

porting the neccflity of them: Andh we

' 33?
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have a double reaſon render'd for this in the

Word.

' First, That they which are approved may he

'A

'made mamfest, I Cor. II. 19. they are the

touchstone ofſincerity. God loves to try the

ſincerity of his Peoples Graces, this being

, the glory of every Christian, and a diſpoſiti

on highly pleaſing to God. ' Were'there but

one opinion in matters ofFaith, one way of
ſi " Worſhip among all Christians, to oWne this

would be no great matter; but to owne and

cleave to the truths of God against ail the

errours that oppoſe them, to stick to the

pure Worſhip of God against all the humane

Deviſings and Antichristian Impoſitions of

men : this ſhews the power of faith, the zeal

',0f love, the 'greatneſs of ſelf-denial, and the

nprightneſis of the heart in all. As theSt'ars

ſhine brightest in the darkest night, ſo do. the Graces of the Saints (who are the light: _ v

of the world) appear in their greatest'lustre

a under the darkneſs of falſe Worſhip and_er-_ *

ſ rour. That is one reaſon why there must be

henfier. \ _ - ' - _,

Secondly, Anatber is this, for the detecting

and inſnaring of falſe hearted hypocrites;

'Hereby unſound Profeſſors are diſcoveredaff

errour and hereſie have a great hand in dete

cting hypocriſie. This is a time of, tempta.

tion in which they' fall away. - So did they

- 1 John. 2. 19. 'They Wmt an; ſromm (there's

the diſcovery) hutthey Were not a! m (there's

- their hypocriſie) far they had am of rest/ny
weld no dgnþſ haw rmtinmdſiwith m; but they

' r - " me

Maur 13?
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, gave men up to his damning deluſions; Be

' rences do ariſeffi; 'not from Religion it ſelfi'ſſ- '

- rect and certain -, the rule which is the word of

- rections to guide us' to life and' bleſſbdnffs- The

"diffei-en't'- theavſures of knowledge'

wenten: that they might he made mamfefl that -

' they were not all of m.
And as errours and herefieſis ſerve' to diſco

ver unſound profeſſors, ſo alſdto inſnare and

destroy them -, for there are damning opini

ons as well as damning practices. When
mien of bad lives and worſe hearts grow wea-, ſſ

ry of the power oſ truth, God ſuflkrs corrupt

Doctrines 'to ſpring up that may gnatifie

their luſts, and ſuit their vicious inclinations, '

and in a fond compliance herewith, truth ſuf

fers, lust thrives, and the ſoul periſhes. This

is the very reaſon' rendered why God at the '

firſt appearing of Antichrist in the World,

innſ? the received not the love of the 'ruth 'but

'they t 'be ſaved, for this careſ? Godſhallfend

them strong deluflonz, that they ſhould'heliew 4

lie, that they all may he' da'mned who have not

'elie-ueli the truth, but had pleafizreinnnrghre

ouſr'xefi, 2, Th'eſſ. 2.. ro,r r,12.' = v

Thirdly, Conſider from whence theſe diffi

which is in all rpatters oſſaith and practice'dia

God is the ſame to, all," 'and gives perfect di

l
 

law of the Lord-'r perfect nonfverting'theſouli th! ffl

testimony of the Lard Iisſiſnre making" Wife the

ſimple, the state-ter'd'man: ire' right Y'jOyF/'ctc 4

cin'grhe heart,_.Pſai.'19:7", 8. z'And thereſOre \

the difference's that'a're ſound among the w
Pmfeſſm's Of Religion', are; either ſrfimſifhe l

toP'WhiCh *

Christians
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Christians hue attained , orfrom their'difa '

ferent capacities; or elſe (which is-worſe)

from the Pride and Lusts of ſoineof its-pro, _

feſſors, that will dare to be wiſe above what .

iswritten, ſetting their 'posts by Gods posts,

and teaching for Doctrine the Command- '

ments of men: would men but allow Christ .toſi be head of th'e Church, and ſole Lord J . \ "ii

of Conſcience', and receive the word at his; *

Mouth, and stoop to his Authority, and not '
ſet up their wills'and in-veptlons for a rule of ſi

Worſhip, themost- of our differences would:

- be at an'end. - "IN : v -.
Fourthly,Allſi-di'ſſerencesin'Religion are not '_

inconfistent with Salvationz indeed erroursin . _- :'

v the filndame'ntal'Principles dſGodlineſs are' 7damning ;- and therefore allgfincere Christi- al

'. ans ſhall abe'kezSt k'rdm falling. into ſucher

* rout; they'have'rebeived th'e-'ſpiritof truth. John '_

to guide them imo all truthrneceilary to ſalezw ' _ r

vation -, ' but-itis poſſible that good men may;

fall into many errours ':, * you read ofſome that

hold-the ſokndatiom, who yotrþuiid'mod,>ands

hay, And Hdhble upon it; yet theſe ſhall ly:
ſaved as hzſſglding the inundation, though their

work; fhh 'be burned, .1 Corxzt. 12., fig', i -

. There are many that, were of differing o.-.

pinions whenffhere on Earth, who are all of

'l . one mind now in Heaven. Therefore he that

cendemns Religion becauſe of the difference:

u of them that tear God, ſhall be noudemned

toHell as abiding in the estate of them that

' fear 'him not; .

' 1ffflhbglſditstrtnccs'nRcligitnbethtccauſe -

,. > _ -r ," wis'

O

ſ',
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why you owne not Religion; then why do

you not owne it ſo far as all good men are a

greed in it? though there is difference m

ſome things, yet there are many (and they -

the greatest) things wherein they are all a;

greed. - All are agreed that he that belieoemat,

ſhall l'e damned; and why then do you not X

cloſe 'with Jeſus Christ? all are agreed that z

without ſincere repentance, and a ſound con

verſion' there can be no Salvation ; why then.

do ye not ſhake, off your lusts, and turn from

ſin to God ? all are agreed of the neceflity of

fearing God, and keeping hie Commandmentr, of

living ſoberly, righteanſly, and god', in 'bie pre

fefit World; and that without holineſs no man

flmll e-uer fee the Lord z, and therefore why are

not theſe things practiſed which have an uni

verſal confine? if ſomeleſſer matters are ac- '

counted doubtful and diſputable, yet theſe

are things without all controverfie. Sin muſt

be forſaken, ſelf must be denyed, lust muſt

be mortified, the world muſt be renounced,

Christ must be Your King and Lord, hemust.

have his throne in your hearts, his commands

muſt be obeyed, or you can, never he ſaved.-.

This is the plain-way mzHeaven, 'and*there is!

no other but what runs into this. And to this

' you have the conſent of all good men that. e

ver heard of the. Goſpel. . - . -

Now if differing opinions-'about leſſer mat

ters have 'kept you oil from medling-wiſh: *
them ; why ſhould not' univerſalconſent'fin:v

gage you to mind theſe great and neceſſarst

things-'5 Iwhereon your Peace, your Like, ydur -

- Soals,



' of five. thouſand Years, and yet in all

. him 'Good ofHe abdidit-e. -

do depend? eſpecially conſideri this, that

ass ®
Souls, your Eternal Salvation and Happineſs -

if you neglect the great things o Salvatiqn,-M;.r,;

you can never hope to eſcape, nor find ſhet, /

ter from the wrath of God under ſo vain a

plea as the differences about Religion.

* Obj. 7. Another thing that hinders young

One: from taking up the Tokg ofChrist, is the u

eafineſs of repenting and turning to God

hereafter.- God is full of mercy and will not

refuſeor reject a penitbnt ſinner at any time,- 1?

no though at the last hour ; witneſs 'be thief

upon the aroſe', how little time had he for re

pentance, and yet he obtained mercy z and

why may not 1 ?

Anſw. ThisThicf may'in a ſenſe, be ſaid

to be agreater thief dead than living. The

example of his repentance and converfion in

a dying hour hath stole away many a pur

poſe, many a ſeaſon of grace, many a refer

lution, na manya Soul,: which hath taken

incourage entzfrom his late converfion to .

Fault ofl' the great buſineſs of Salvationto the.

_ Now to prevent-this undoin and Souledej

flroying m-iſchiefi Iwouldſay, things .cou

eerning this example, 'I. This is an example without a pall-'alley

and therefore'notto, be urged in. this eaſe. ,

God did this-once- (as one ſays) that nq'ne ' '

might' deſpair, and but once that none might

reſume. -..You have not ſuch anothepih- *

nce in 'all the Scripture, which is a story

*-t-hat"

time'

. r p



,r

_ na . He. God! 'of Chaldaea.

' time*we hive but 'one'inſþance'bf a man that'

- repented When he came to dye; and will any

-- man dare tofldventure his Soul upon ſuch an. \

, inflame- asthkt? ymiead Acts'z7.44=.-cha'r X

the Ship-wherein Paul ſailed was rinag'rodnd';

And yctnot o'ne man lost; 7 fame byfwin-mihg,

and-'flute on boards, ſ and ſome o'n broken pieces' of

the Ship, they all aſk-'ped ſafe w lind; - Now

Would not that man be accounted a mad man

that ſhould run his Veflbt ag'ronnd upon 'the

incouragcment of thisſucceſs? \ '1 ' - _

z'J-lt is a pattcrnwithout a precept; Where

'is any Ycommand that incourages t'hededica

ting cur =youth to fin> and luſt',- *md'our'ol<t

age' to repentance? is clherexan rpte'c'epc of

God 'that linduſges 'to _'a youth ul remisneſs

in the' great buſineſs-of? Religion? no-'not

dflez'vbut-the'quite contrary; *- let-are nowe

ny-'bu't God m'ay "be" found in' the flafti'ho'nr'z,

_ but no'man anght._thsrefore to 'wſſ ſeek

ing'ihim till then a' becauſe the r acts; Rimein

be'r thy Cream' in the day: of- thf'yolcthL-lhfare
jbevw'l days come,- dfid-eheycur: draw nighſſi fw'hm

thpnflrdltfny I knowe' pleaſure in them, Ec.12. I .

- -z. 't is a -ptecedent--wichouc'?a<>promiſe,

ſhiw the-one promiſe'lth'a't e'er'Goſd made to

accept ſuch a repentance as' this. _- And thered

fore ieis a very hopeleſs; accemptMaY ddown

. right preſumption', to expect mercy-withou:

. a promiſe of mercy," or in a my not- promi- \

ſed, is preſumption.- ' - -- * (11 ſi 2 ' _ \
- -4. 'lc- Was a miraculolm Workſi qpon a -p*e-. }

\

\

\

culiar reaſon; towit, to ſhþw"fifrb'=hi's"6bd

head, even when' hisihum'ane flawſ? was: dyz

\ ' * ' ing. \

\
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There was never ſuch a concurrenceing.of works of wonder in any age of the world j ias at that time -, the Sun loſi/ng his light 5;'the Air darkened ;_ the Earth quaking, the; -

Rocks rent ; the Graves opened 3 many Dead'

raiſed :, and among the reſt this was one, a.

Thief, while hah'ging uponz the Croſs conver

ted; this was to maniſest his deity under his

greatest ſuffering, and to take away the igno

_ miny of his croſs; ſo that we may (as one ſays)

almost as well expect a ſecond Cruciſying of

Christ, as a ſhcond converſion of this nature.

5. Was there not another Thiefat the ſame

time upon the Croſs? and yet he repented ,
not, though he had muchgmeans to-help him

in the work ; his fellow recanting of his ſin,

becominga true convert, reproving his' ſin,

calling him to repent , owningv the Lord

Christ, praying for mercy *, yet notwithstand

ingall this he.repented not, but as he lived

ſo he dyed, in his ſins and lusts. And there

" fore' thou hast greater cauſe to fear being caſt
off with the impenitent Tbzſiaf, than tonbe

received to mercy with this ſignalCouvert -,

eſpecially conſidering, that there is but this

one instance in all the Bible," and for this one '

that was received to mercy, thouſands and

thouſands have been cast off.

6. This Thie] upon the Croſs is an exam

ple pleaded but not imitated', and ſo we

make that a dangerous terrr'ptation , which

would otherwiſe be an incouraging instance;

You that urge this for an example,do but imi

tate it, and-.. then you'l make a right uſe

i -' S .

"\

of'

l
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of ir- For we don't' find that this Thief 'ease

ver called to believe till then; and therefore ſo *

ſoon as he heard of Christ he believes in him,*

add ventures his Soul upon his righteouſneſi;

And God requires no more than that we

. would anſwer his call , and accept the first

. Mart. 20.

6.

renders of Grace.' * If God calls when it is

late, he will accept late converſion, and there

ſo're Christ takes that for an anſwer in Man.

zo. when he asks them,wh_ysttmdye here all the

day idle? and they anſwer, becauſe 'to man hath

hired in -, but as ſoon as he calls, they come.

. Do-you come-in and believe in Christ at the

- first call, as the Thief here did ? 'if God calls

not till the eleventh hour, he that comes in at

the eleventh hour comes in good time; but

he that is called at the first or third hour, may

come too late iſ he puts it off till the ele

venth : if thou dareſt ſinfully ſay, it is too

ſoon to day, it may be God may judicially

ſay, it is too late to morrow. i

And therefore this inſtance of theſhe'ef
ſi on the Croſs is most ignorantly and imperti

nently urged, which doth no way' reach the

caſel of impenitent finners under Goſpel

Grace, and the daily and loud calls of God.>

The Thief never put off the. work of 'repen

tance and converſion (that we find) to the

, last hour; this thou dost. TheThief never.

purpoſed to repent hereafter, that he might'

thereby the better enjoy his lusts: at preſent ',

this thou dost. The Thief came into Christ

at the first call; but thou hast, been often

called and yet haſt refuſed to.eome,.hand;

; - ' t ere-t
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therefore what is this instance tothee? it .

doth not at all concern thy caſe, itis=falfly . i *

urged and vainly pleaded. And therefore '

instead of incouraging thy ſelf from this fina

gle instance of the Thiefl being at laſt hour

received to mercy, thouſhouldst conſider and

tremble at that dreadful threatning of God

against ſuch as ſlight and ſtand out against the

calls and offers of mercy, Prov. 1. from the', .

24. verſe to the last. TBecauſe 1 have called

kmd ye refnfld, . I bmleflretched out my band and

no 'man regarded', but ye have ſet at nought all \

my counſel, and Wouldmme of my reproof *, I al

ſorwill laugh atxyour calamit' , I will mackwben

'yourſ-ar cometh. And ver . 28. They ſhall call

upon me but I will no' anſwerpbeyflmIUeek me:

early but they ſhall not m.- And verflzz.- .

The turning away of. the fihtple flieſ! fley'them'y _'

that is, their: torning awayfrom thecalls fof

God and offers of Grace, will be thein Can-2 '

demnation at 'the last. 'And therefore re

member this, it is ſieldome (if ever) that-ne?

ny adventure ſo near the brink of Hell,.-.as

to put off repentance and cloſing. with Chriſt

to zthe last hour, thinking to come offſafe,

i but that they-drop in at the laſt. a . s *

-'

r

t

'..
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CHARX;

Wherein the reaflmr of*ſlight-'fig Chrifl' are inqui

gedinta, and the emz of it aggravate-i.

S E ofreproof to ſuch as delay and put off

U the putting on Christe Take. 0 what

fo'lly is this ! and yet there is nothing more

natural. Few there are that do downright re

fuſeChrist, but many there are that put him

off Iiii hereafter :, from one time to another,

'from 'childhood to youth , from youth to

manhood, from manhood to old age, from

old age to the death bed , ' till there is no

room left for this. great work. * They while

away 'one ſeaſon after another, till the ſeaſon

of Graee is paſt and gone. .

In the managing this uſe i will do theee

- things.

- r. inquire into the cauſes why men deal

thus with Chriſt. - r

- a. Charge the [inner with ſuch aggrava

tions of this evil as may. ſet home the re

proof. _ p -

3. Propound ſome= Conſidecations for I

thoroughconviction. *
First, Letv us inquire into the cauſes why

men deal thus with Christ', whenceeis it thatv

any do refuſe his Take? break his bonds and

caſt his cords from him. '

lt may be reduced to theſe five beadi.
chieflyſſi ' v - , ſ ,

First, ignorance.- This is one cauſe of I;"

t e
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the ſlights that are put upon-Chriſt z this our
L'brdctChrist intimates in that paſſage to the

"Samaritan woman, Yah2e4,-lo. If'tban km- r ' l -

1 eſt 'be gift of God. A Soul that h-atha right ' *

in. knowledgeoſ Christ, cannot buc owne-him

and bow to him. They that' know thy name .:. will mist in thee; Pſal. 9. to; Know'ledge bee'

, gets love, aſind love begets obedience. if

you did but know Chriſt, his undertakings'

for you, his relation to you, his 'dominioh o-v

ver-you, you woukd 'not thus reject his Take
* and de'þiſehis Command. it is your blind-ſi * *

rieſsthat is the reaſon ofſſyonrdiſobedience; a e '- a 3

Wflm i: thy bein/go' more than dnarhdr bete-ved .7- Cant. 5. 9. a

[u r Cor. 2., 8. the Apostle Charges all' their" _ .

Contemptuousearriage to Chriſt upon their 3., 33; '

ignorance; whom him of the' Prince: aſ this U .,z;

World knew, for had-'By Enown it, they would .zrozsfi. not havecthqzfj-cd'the 'Lard ofglory. Did you' - , Wi

know Christ, you wovld not refuſe his call,

' nor reject his Take; Oh how many that are

accounted menvof understanding and parts,

and esteemed thewits of the age, yet'are.

\ grofly ignorant of'the mystety'oi' Christ and'

the Goſpel," and fo', proſe/stir! themſel-uu my: Ram-1.' . ' -
they become faoh. > The' (fed of this World hot/aſſ 33' 1, "53!

blinded their minds, lest the light of the Ioriomk ' 'if

Caſþel of Christ, was i: the Ir/ndg" of 'Go ſhield

ſ

flinei'zta'thm,2Cdt.4.4. 1 r - Aſ X* Setondiy,-lt is from that root- of unbeiieſif > *

z that-growth every camaſheart; men d'on't _

' Beſieve-the thirigsoſ the inv'iſibie'world, the '3 £. Gloryie be'revealed at the Miſery three-t; -ned, a'ndthEnecelſity of Faith 'and Holihſeſs

ct"_ '7 S 3 * '_ or
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for the ſecuring the one and avoiding the o

ther, and that is the reaſon. The Apostle;v

3955.), ſays, we walk by faith and not "53 ſight; but

the generality of men walk by fight not byl p

, faith, then hearts are fixed upon' preſentſ'3pen-V;things, they cannot * fie Afar off: men,

, believe that ſinful pleaſures wnl end m eter

nal torments-1 that the luſts of the-fleſh can

- - not be indulged at any eaſier rate than the -

loſs of the Soul -, that there is no relief fromh'
the bondage' andlburden of ſin but-bya -Sia-, ſi \

vlour; and that he is a Saviourjq none; \

me 5. 5, whom he does not rule, to none huttiȝw that.

__ 4 _£ volvgylaim; you would hearkento his tall, andz

', come under hisTokc. _- ._ -_. ,- _

Ya] 17 A Most men are men of this world, as David

I " ' calls them, they arefor-a portion in this life', \

3 rim 4, pen-4: bath imbraced 'his Ire/m' World *, and

19.. j there is no greater tokeno acarnal unbeli'ev

ing heart,than for a man to fix upon-a preſent

happineſs, when; Godxhath ntopounded an

eternal felicity in another; world; The-good

Mnr-iS-for the Tale loſ Christ here, and a

_ " Crown hereafter', *£h£-;llflb£li6YEfl-i$ for prea

- _, .. -. z. ſent eaſe and ſatisfaction,and therefore takes.

Hcb; uſi- up with the pleaſure; offizt that are bnrfor ab

35- ffiafln£., ..' '_ ' _'. - _

z lt'_ is from that general unconeernedneſs.

' that is in men about the-mattersof the. world

Amos. 6. tocome; They put far from them 'he wi!

5' day', and things at a distancedon't affect us;

r they are like the diſchargingaguna great;

way off, we hear the report-'withouteonx

ecrmdnrfi, but the-ſame ſet to ourbrtast;

' . ' - ' > ' - an.

I
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and diſcharg'd, would make us tremble, A.

_ ' clap of thunder in a remote partof the Hea_

-' vens doth ndtfflfiartle us ſo much_ ,as when it is

juſl: over ou'i' heads. ' . : ,

Nexr- to the want toſ a ſound belief, the

want of a ſerious conſideration, is the great

cauſe why-men daily With God, For as Faith

' 263

T'

makes 'inviſible things evident, and future Heb-ru.

things preſent, ſo conſideration makes them

great, and gives them their due weight.

Conſideration is an intimate view oſ things;

it ponders matters fully, their natures, e

vents, and tendencies. it compares one

thing with another, kind with' kind, cauſe

which cauſe, circumstance with circumſtance,

i ue with iſſue, how they begin and how

they end, Sin and lust are indeliberate and

ſudden, they must have a preſent compliance ; _

they allow of no conſideration, they conſider

not that they do wit, Eccleſ. 5. I. He conſiders

not that the dead are there , and that. hgr

guest: are in the depth: af hell , ſays Solomon of

the ſimplefinner, Pro-v. 9. 18. -. >. 4

Conſideration would break the

lust, and ſpoil Satans deſign. Would men

but ſeriouſly ponder what ſin is, and what
the Soul is:l how deceitful, how vain, hctow

ſorcer- of r -

unlatisſying, how brutiſhthe one, and how . * * '

noble, how precious, howimmortai thelo- V

ther, they would not ſtake and pawn them to

every baſe-lust as they do. Would they but

conſider of the nearneſs of death and eterni- \
ty ; that within a few days qr hours they ſimuſt

be in Heaven or Hell; that there isnothing

_ S 4.' between,
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Mart. r 6.

33:

ſinner.

between but a little breath, which the' next -

morſel he eats may ſlop', all hangs upon a

> ſmullthred of life which the next diſeaſe may '

fret 'in ſunder, they could not daily with

duty, and ſlight converlion and a life of h0-_

lineſs as they do. 1 - ' ,

,What is the reaſpn that men are better up

on a ſick bed than at another time 3 'that Je.

ſus Christ is then prized , and repentance

.ſought, and holineſs deſired, whichin health

were (lighted and put off? the reaſon is, the

ſenſe of their condition; their caſe makes

them conſiderate; and conſideration gives

death and eternity a near approach, and than

they do make other kind of impreſſions than

when we look on them at a distance. Had we

,. . but the ſame thoughts oftheſe things in health

- as we ſhall have in ſickneſs, we ſhould labour

for Grace and Holineſs as much, now, as we

. ſhall then wiſh wehad; ltell you, you don't

conſider enough of the nearneſs of death and

eternity :, and he that puts the evil day far off,

will put the Take of Christ offlroo, and ſo he

is unddne by his own ſecurity.

4. lt is from the 'unſuitableneſs that is be

twixt the things'of Christ and the temper of a

Christs Takg doth no way fit a carnal

heart; and where there is unſutableneſs there

will be diſlike. They favour not the thing: that

be of God. Acarnal heart is ſatisfyed with car

nal contentments and delights; a rattle'Will

pleaſe a child, and a toy be more welcome

reaſon] than a Crown. Every nature de.

light: in things ſutable to it ſelf; and. thtere
'- < ſſ 1 . r are

W '
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fore-it is that them-nal mind is emm'ty agninfl Rampar

god, that it neither is nor ran, beſnbject to the

law of God; for bow can ſpiritual things be

ſutable and reliſhing to a carnal heart? If

_ Christ ſhould come to the ambitious man, and

ſay, follow me and I will giverhee all the ho

nour and 'grandeur of this world; or to the

volu'ptuous man, and ſiy,.follow me and [

will give thee all the pleaſures of ſenſe and

' fleſh', or to the covetous man, and ſay, fol

lowme and I will fillthy Bags and thy Baths;

1 will bleſs the Ship and the Shop; .[ will

give thee the. treaſure-s of. the Earth and ,the

- Sea -;, thiswduld: do more than all the mo

tives of the Gaſpel. The youngfflmna had

never left Christ as hedid, had hebucurged

ſuch -_an argument as this forvhis heatttoclofe

vn'th. lt is "the 'baſevlove 'of this preſent

world that makes the call oftheGoſpeL ſo

y

unſucceſsful and ineffectualz, you-'mayzſeeit - v

in that parable, Manna-'50 They mbehght

of the tenders ofChrist, and what is the reaa

ſon? why the Farm, and the Queen, and the

1 .z o'f-T '

Mrchemd'ſe were in the-eaſiv,v tbeſemſidst no" -

be left for Christ- where lust hath thezcasting

voice. O how ſad is this! if Chriſt ſhould

offer you riches andihonours, you, would

come, and yet forHeaven and Glory yOu will

not. * .-* ' ' ' '*5. It is becauſe they. are deceived andbel- \

guiled, partly by the cunning of Satan Who

puts a falle varniſh upon things. - "1.

Partly by the deceitſulneſs of their own"

hearts, which turnszthem aſide, that they can'

- - - not

,
\
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Mine) not ſee and ſay it is a ye which they' have in

therrngh' hand. .

- Partly' from the deluſive appearances of

things; which, by reaſon' of both the' for

mer, ſeem other than they are.- Ternarddi

flinguiſhes oſ lour ſorts of things;- . . > i

_- 1.-50me things are good and pledflen: :-ſo'ia

omnmunionwith God, for thereis the eldeſ

eſt goodneſs and the higheſt ſweetneſs; '

2. ,Somethings are good-but'not fleapſt,

as repentance, and mortification,-and ſelf-

;* - J i *

: ' 3, (Bothe things. are neither-good nor Ipleo

hoc; as utoerdeſpairin the preſent State; it- '

hat thingfullroflſtn and ſorrow. A

L 4.-:90fle=things.are'pleaſam but not good: i

andſuehanethedelightsoffin: theyareſmn y

but me life, they 'pleaſ- but they.decei-oe.- lt *

is die-ſweetnefirof ſin vthat gives it counte

dance, - in would nevenbe committed if there *

were þnnzpleaſ're'zirrit. tumid herein zthe de

"eb- 3-13- Geitfolnefi of ſin confistsz ſtallures by fair'

hairs, and killszby laſharphoolt; it tempte'

hyit's ſweete; sandfedestroyslby its ſnares.- Sin

islike-poyſon, ver'y-lnſcious but very dan

* gerous; the pleaſant-taſheeinvites, vand the

[inner can't refrain , i though 'that zwhich is

a ſweet in the mouth be insthe belly bitter as

wormwood. Many are ſo bewitched to 'their

lust, that though they know'litwil'l ebfi them

then soule, yet theycan'r- renounce its plea

ſh'es. U > ,. i, ſ - , Ka' Now theſe five things put togethermam y.

lgnotance, Unþelieſ,z Seenrity, Unſutable'neſz
L t ſi 0..



> Sin, are

J

, Welhaveanythſiing ſhe' God ſſ

i . ' Tbc God WET-'31 Che-lime '

ofſiſpiritualthings, and thedeceitfuIUeſs of

_ the cauſes why ſo' many ſlight the

Take of Christ, . -
Sn'gna'ly, Let me in theneirtplaee, having

ſhewctved you the cauſes of it, lay before you

\ X the aggraVations Of it, for it is_a.ſin*of .a vez

ry hainous nature to put off. and flight. Four-1

ing-Rode: zChriſts Tolg.

'rrit; it is 'baſe diſmgenuity, Pot "we, .

don't deal with Godas we Wouldhave him, ' "

deal with us. wWhen Wewant any, mercy we _ninth be hearde:v firſt calllſizſi but God calls for£ '

, 'duty again fand again', and we hear him not,We arejmgpſia'tient if God d ſſ aysus'ſilhſ 7,

Female-'nd ſciuPlE-ub-ddgvbedone ſPQCdllNxlNhlWW'W seize-[m

r w'jþecdily, PlYlJLI'pH-F-qZButrwhEQLGgdhath

- 'anythineforusx a _ . _.

r * ifwe would have1 rcy,- thatmuitbe-mzrizy

M,;cheie'we take leiſure,

but if God gus hotzlldutyhweput him'oji

> till the marrow. ': Nowzthlsis barely

_ ' ' he that dela sa duty tranſgreſſesthe,

end ſhew.edit-nshuthoxirY-z .Ibsſeaſon

- is as much apart .of- the-command as

'He

nuous, that-when we can'tbeaLGods delays,k ſſ' yet .we make him£bear ours,.aithough'-the

eaſe' i's not the ſame-i is: usas bound- te

anſwer Gods ._precepts, Hb'ut heis not bound

- to' anſwer our 're nests, andfyet' we make

him tarry outſip, lliejſure inthe buſineſs of,

' duty', though we thin, r..,. . . zin'u'chj to Parrylxhishg

ly leiſurein the caſe Of-Piercy, , -, AWH

Secondly, it is downtrrghz dzſhþgdjeqce'

except,

the

thing

'I

.167_.

\
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thing commanded. if God ſi s, return' Je
now (very an: from his wilſii'a) Jer: 18. ' 1-r.)

the now, is as much a duty, as the returning. if

the Father ſays to his Sen, iga work to day-in

my vincyard, Mart. zi. 28._ it is flat diſob'edi

. enee to defer iccill to morrow; for the time-of'

working is as much-'a dnty asrhe work it ſelf.

Thirdly, lt is the highest ingratitndcz for

Chriſt-did notadjourn his lOVC to us one day;
Pls heart was tale; ifrom everlaſting; hl um:

er' * , win ran/a >'-'-'-rejo in in t' eke;

miſſ-Waſ the' He, 'and 3; dight: Were

wert-m four-of filth, 'Prov.- 8. zz, 31. 'He

'gn'eſliimstff in theK-Coyenant of Redempti- _

onto/dye'ſor ſin, addredeem ſinners From

thefirstzday that ſin cutted. And therefore
dedfiidictto be lamb/lain 'be ſaw/die

Adrian 'yf-'ire World, Revef. r'z. 8. Though he
came' mio dye actuiiiyſifil'lrbe fear'd? of

"rine ,' Gaiatſqr 4.)"Ye'tk'in 'the deer'eeGodihe Father, maidens-conferred God

the son," he 'me a' 'Savidn'h from' the begin-I

ning; end his Bleed Wax-'as effieacious td SaL

' vation; helmever it waſhed; asafcerg he

flasa" Saviour and-Redee'mer from the firſt

entranceof ſin; HInmfiNmb; 2Abmham, and

all the' Stinks that lived'h'efore his incarne

tion were ſailed 'by his 'Bloodas well as we.

Hisl'ave bears' date from everlasting; and it'

breaks forth very early in the overt'act's or

it to particular perfons. Chriſt- begins'with

ſinne's betimes,', who knoWs-- how form?

got' upon many of them a fedetal holineſs _

ctlmes ;-ſe3is them for hie betimes ; 'PIXJIYS

' lS

\ ..
_

l . ,.._-_--'_____'



- hands-of God', and by pow'r out

'great ſign, the wages of the hireling- muſt be

'He Good ofctEwlj Obrdimce. _

his ſpirit' into them betimes ; and calls them

to an actual cloſe. with him . betimes; it is

hard to ſay how ſoon. but it appears to be ve

' ry early in that many haVe been converted

from their very childhood, as Small and

Timely, and Others. O the earlineſs of

the love of Chriſt! and ſhall we adjourn

xoar obedience as if we were afraid 'of cloſing '

with him too ſoon? he took up our burden

betimesv, and 'hall we delay the taking up

his Tale for the laſt work of out lives i This is:

great ingratitude. _

i Fourrhly, lt is maniſeit injustice, and

- a fraudulentdctainingaſ Christs right. For:

whoſe you are, hisyout ſtrength and ſervice

is -,'*and are ye not the Lords? hath. he not -

redeemed you, 'nd that both but-'re at the'

p the hands?

oſ- Satan? ye are 'the redeemed of the Lord,

and therefore you are his; your time is his', '

your gifts and parts are his, your affections

are his', your eſtates-are his? your strength

' is his; your youth isrhis; yourbody and ſoul

are his', your all 'is his; and therefore not to

give up your ſelves. body and ſoul to him, not

to love, and'fear, and ſerve him, is a cry

ing injuſtice.

Moment; is to deny, him his, right. Many

boast of their honesty, they are' juſt to all,

and wrong none', yes, vyou wrong youre;

deemer, you are unjufl: to Jeſus Christ, and

that is the higheſt injuſtice in the world. "ſo" ' ,_

delay any 'man in that which is his right, is a

paid

Nay, to delay itone day, one i
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paid at the day, and it must be done before th'

fintfieut. 24.; 14, 15. lt is a maxim

' imrherlsm, 'n'am ſoW, ming: temporcfol

'lit g': were pay at the-timeis 'topay the leſs,

Becauſecthtre is ſo ninth- advantage for'im

provement lost; ls it ſuch a ſin to detain a

ſervants right? what is it then to detain Our

Lords right ? must we not withhold wages for

a ſervants work till the ſun be ſet ? and yet

a dareWe withhold doing 'our Lords work till

. . the ſun of our lives is ſetting? 0 what baſe

\ tinjustice is this! r - '

Fiſthly , It is altogether unreaſonable,

there is no man living can give a. reaſon to

excuſe him from this duty. Yon cannot lay it

Is the 'rang my to Heaven; for it is the way

the Lord Christ hath directed and chalked

. but. You cannot ſay it is a medieſ: Take, for

there is no Salvation without taking it upon

you. vYou cannotſay it is a dangmm Ink',

, _ for ithath ſalvation certainly intailed upon it.

m3I, - You cannot ſay it is afi-uitlcfl TakpJor it yields

® as. perfect peace and lasting joy to all that come

. under it..-. . 'You cannot ſay it is an hepe/fly'

Tdg, for. as you have the_command ofChrist

to undertake it, ſo you have the promiſe- of

, Christ to help and inable you to bear it. 50

that you. cannot give one reaſon why'yoll j

ſhould neglect; it', and therefore he that-ſee' ii

fuſes to take it up is without exouſe. ' WhP'; i

< ever remains graceleſs in a day of Cranes "I"

man, be 'found ſpeechleſs in the Day-of Judge.

'2. , Hent: ' ' - '

" I ' envy;
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Sixthly, it is downright madneſs', for you

refuſe Heaven becauſe youvwill noex-besholy'; - _

' Youwill rather loſethe eternal injoymenvof m am

God than be made like God. You-will. tas ' "ds

ther ch'uſeto periſhunderr the wri'th ofChrist, '

than you will conſent to come under" Takp *

of Christ. Youwillbecontentedtobe damsned, ſet-you may goa pleaſant way vto Hell,

And is' not thisrrnadt'eſsto the heightto chest:

rather'tozperiſh eternally than-heried tolo'e. . '
andſer'veyourimaker and redeemereoiwhat " . . 1

abaſe and low. opinion have yowof God-and ' " '* ' 7 3

Heaven l-'how can'ye-degrade and diſhonour -

him morePT ' :.j ., ,

lſ a man ſhould publiſh- it as his opinion; i

that darkneſsis betterzthan lightxzjhat Hell r 3

is rather-to be choſen than Heaven; that he r i

' had rather be in an everlastingſociety with I

Devils and damned Spirits', than withGod \ .' A 1

'andChrist in the glory above; what would' * _ - i

you ſhy'ofſuch-aone'bpt- that he talkedzliltw -._z _ , . '

a: mad man? why then reflect uponyour _ _

ſelves a little, for, -.--mnmta examine' de re,-_ v 'i

Falmla mrratur. you 'that zpreſer. the ,- o *

' pleaſures of Unto the ſervice of Chriſt; that '

will renounce your part. in God and Christ,
and eternal vhappineſs,:z toeſatisfie a baſe-lust;

tharwill stake your Souls for' a few minute:

of. ſinful delights .;' Cane-anyi man. be guilty

ſof' greater madnefi-?:- do ye: know swhat

'ye do,.or what e-ſp'eak, whemyeſay in

your hearts this 'ust ſhall reignzv-bun Christ

ſhall' not reign P let m m'at- hir'- band: , Pm z

' ged mfl'..lris-.flrdt_ fern-'my from -,m:?,,t'his is A m-z 5'

h-naſnn
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I t'

7

1 treaſon againſt the Crown of Heaven ; your

Wiſh.

21.

2

2

713.

e 'r'i

'king }_ dye for ſinners, to bring hfc and amend-'ty

- ' , . a ' to

Blood, your Life, your Soul must go [or this. \

Thoſe. 'nine 'pannier that muldnot that I ſhall

re' n over them, bring them out and ſlay then'

be m me. The Lord open your eyes that you

may ſeethe madneſs of this -, for moſttrue is

that oſ Solomon concerning ſinners, Mdneſi

is in their heart while they live, and after that

theygo to the dead, Eccleſ. 9. 3.

Thirdly, Now having ſhewed you the cau

ſes why ſo many do neglect taking up the Tolq:

oſ Christ', and laid before you the aggrava

tions of the ſin; let me lay down but three

conſiderations, if the hardneſs of your heart

will ſuffer you to take them in. _ p

First, Conſider what you will anſwer to

Christ for flighting his Take', do ye believe

there is ſuch a day coming wherein the Lord

Chriſt will ſit in judgment upon every Soul,

and in which every one muſt give an account

of himſelf to God', if ye do not, ye do not

owne the Bible', ye do not believe the Scri.

ptures to be the word of God: for there is

no truth more plainly attested in the Scri

ptures than this: See All: 17. 31. Root. 2.

5.6. and'ehap. 14., IO,*I r, rz. a Corinth. 5.

so. 2. Thejſ. 1. 8, 9, to. Heb. 9. 27. Too-er' 5.

9. Revel. 20. 12., I 3. and many places more.

And if ye do. believe a judgment to come,

pray'te-ll me what you'think the buſineſs of

that day will be 3 will it' not' be to take an

account how you and I have carriedit to

Chriſt? God hath ſent him into the-worldto



I' light throng/9 the Gojþel, to fix the terms and

_ conditions of life and ſalvation,- and theſe

terms are ſubjection and obedience' to Jeſus

r Christ and his commands as King andfLord;

and the buſineſs of that day will be to take an

account what complyancewe have made with

theſe terms ', not whether we' have profeſſed

him , and outwardly owned him -, but v'vhe

ther we have cloſed with him upon the condi

tions of the Goſpel. Now you that have re

fuſed orneglected taking- up the Takg of

Chriſt, how will you anſwer it to Chrifl: in

that dreadful Day? . . _:

1. Will you ſay you were not called s'l.

thatyou cannot; for God hath called you , .

many ways; many of you have had calls by:

your Parents in a Godly education; calls by

instruction '; calls by counſel; callsby cor-L

fection-5 calls by Godly examples; many-of

you have been called by being placed in reli- ,

giousfamiliesunder Godly Masters, or Godly; v -

Tutors and Governours. Many of you' haveffico. 6- 5;

X been called by affiictionsx 'by the voice of the '

mdiof God', all oſlyou have been Called by

th'e diſPenſationofthe Goſpel -,.ſor what is theT

work Of Ministers but/to call youto Christ to. '

takeuphisTalge? I - **"

Will you ſay you Were t00 you ng? that you

canft', for others as young as you have heard

his call, and obeyed; taking up his Take be

times, Beſides, it is your duty to make it

your first'work, Mart. 6. 33', Seekye first'cb'e

kingdom of god and be: righteouſneſs. -:. r

Will you ſay you haue preſeht concern;

s I' - =' them: -
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ments that must firſt be attended to? that

you cannot; for there is nothing in the

World of ſo great concernment as this. Be

ſides, God hath made a promiſe of all other

things to Godliueſs for this very reaſon, that

We might be incouragedzto an early practice

out, and to leave the neglecters of it with

out\ excuſe, Wart." 6. 33. 1 Tim. 4. 8. Pſal.
84.. it. if? ſi

Will you ſay, you expected a longer time '

in the World for this work i but how, could

r that be? why ſhould you expect what God

Mart. 22.

1 2.

never promiſed ? or why ſhould God length

en your days for' you to ſpend in the ſervice

of your lusts? you that would not repent of

ſin, and turn to Christ in the time that God

gave you for that purpoſe; neither would

you have done it if the Lord had lengthened

your liſe to the age of Merhuſelab. There

fore your mouth will be ſtopped, and y'ou

found ſpeechleſs in that dreadful Day oſ ac

count. '

Secondly, Conſider you that will not come

under the Take oſ Chriſt, muſt come under

the wrath oſ Christ: You ſhake off this,

you cannot ſhake off that. There 'is a two

fold diſpenſation of wrath to theſe Sons of

Telial; one in this World, the other in the

,World to come. . '

1. That in this World lies in giving them

np to their own corrupt wills, and lusts of

their own hearts. And thisis wrath to the

uttermost, 'as it is call'd r Theflz. 16. There

canbe no greater expreſſion oſ Gods wrath ,

- ' in
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inthis,world, than to give a man up to his

oWn luflsſi.

pel-ſeaſons, and hath (in diſovered, Chrifl:

rendred, faith and 'obedience preſſed upon

hima,v and yet will n'ot hearken-to the, voice
of God herein, no; leave-ſihiglctusts for Christ; *

Jhat man' is; 'n-enr'ſito 'this judgment.

_See Pſal. 8 I. _I I_ L people wouldnat bark;

m to my win,- Ifidet Wouldmm ofme, ſo [gave
them up to their ev'n ſibmrt: lasts, And they walk;

' ed ii: their am: counſail. This is a, diſpenſatig

on of wrath in this world. _ - .

2. There isa diſpenſation of wrath in the

neXt world, and that lies in'the pouring oue p

of eternal vengeance. Now I pray conſider

this: you can refuſe preſent obedience, but 7

can ye refuſe eternal vengeance? you may ſay,

I will noucome under Christ's Tolq', but can

you ſay, l will not come under his, Wrath .?

You read of ſome that call for the mountains

to fall on them,and'bide them/'ram the wrath of

the lamb, Revel.-6, ſ6. but all in vain.

ſin/[We eſcape-if We neglect ſo great' ſalvation?

Heb. 2. z-. mark, if We neglect', he dothnot,

ſay, if we reject and renounce it', if we bfcaff

at, and deride it', if we oppoſe and perſecute

if; 110, but if we neglect it', the word is

dyenflnflec, the-ſame asin Matt. 22. 5 The)

made tight of it.

fllp. ſhift off, take no preſent care of-our

- ſaivaeion, what then ?. haw ſhall m eſcape?

And when a man ſits under Goſ- ſi

If we make light of, len' '

47'5

Hgw -
.by'v

that is, there can be'no eſcaping the wrath .

of God. lt is ſomewhat like that expreſi

ſion, Ram. 23 3.- 'Ihtflkgfl' than rim, 0 man,

_ ' T 2 'that
a
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that thou ſhalt eſcape 'the judgment of God?

Thirdly, Conſider Where will you lay the

blame of your destruction? you can't lay it

upon God -, for he gave Christ toredeem and

ſave you. You can't lay it upon Christ; for

Mart. 23._ he would have gathered you, and you Would

37- . not; he never cast you off till you call: him

off. You can't lay it upon the ſpirit; for

he would have convinced , and converted,

and ſanctifyed you, and you have reſisted and

p'quenched him. You cannot lay it upon your

ministers; for they have ſet before you liſe

'and death, and declared to you the danger

of ſin, and the neceſſity of holineſs, but you

would not believe their report. You can't

lay it upon your ignorance', ſor'eitherl you

do know your duty, and then your diſob'edi

ende is inexcuſable; or youmight know it

iſ you would, and ſo your ignorance is in

excuſable." You can't lay it upon your

Want of leiſure and time: for you have time

to ſpare for your lusts, for your ſports, and

pastimes, and pleaſures, and why not for

Christ? ſo that you can- lay the blame no

where but upon a curſed corrupt Heart, thy
destruction is of thy ſelf, Hofi 13. ſi9.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XI. ſſ

Wherein the tryed of our state is preſſed with

' ſeven reaſon: for it.

\

SE 2. Ofexaminarz'an. lſ it be the great

U concernment of every one to take up

Christs Take betimes; then the question is,

what progreſs have you made in this duty?

what Take are you under ? that ofſin, or that

of Christ? for all men, young and old, rich

and poor, high and low, bond and free, are X

under one of theſe Taken, either the Take of

ſin, or the Take of Christ. Theſe are the two

great L0rds of the world, and have the X moſb

extenſive rule and dominion; and therefore as

ye read of the rule and Governmhnt ofChrist, \

_ ſo you re'd of the rule of lust, and the domi. Ram, 3,

nion of ſin; and of being ſervant: affin, and r 7,18.

ſervant: of rzzbreauſhefl. Now whoſe Take are

ye under ? no man can be ſaid' to be under Mart.6.24.

both :, no man can/'awe theſe m'o maaH'eH. He

that is under the Take of ſin is fieeframri la.

teaaſnafi, Rom. 6, 20. And he that is um' er '

the Take of' Christ is free from ſin, Ram, 6.- o _

14. Can ye make it out that ye are under 'the Take' of Christ?.this is a question cryen.

ry great importance, and-therefore eve

man ſhould labour to be fitisfyed about it.And that for theſe ſwen reaſons. > ſi '

I. Becauſe every one of us are naturally

under the Tak_e\and thraldom of ſin; not on

ly ignorant of God and Chriſt, but enemies >
\ . T 3 ct [O
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to'God and Christ; and not only enemies

by natural depravation, but by actual oppo.

fition ;-_onemies by wicked marks, Coloſſ. r. zr.

ſowing dove-r: 'lnſh and pleaſures', Tit. 3. z.

' Every man naturally is the ſervant ofſin (Ram

5. 17.) till he be made free by Christ, and

brought under his Toke by the power of con

verting Grace. Now what do ye know ofthis '

in your ſelYes? can ye ſay, 'being made free

from ſin, ye became the ſervants of righteouſ:

mſsi Rom. 6. 18. " .

2. So long as a man is under the power

of ſm, he is inastate of wrath. The reign

of ſin ſubjects the ſoul to the wrath of God;

and no wonder, for it is the highest contempt

and affront the creature can put'upon God

1 John 3. to give uphimſelſ to the dominiou of ſin;

4- he that doth fin, tranſgreſſ-th the law; but he

Amo-s 34' that ſubjects himſelf to the power (I it, con.

temns the law, and deſpiſes the Authþrity of

him that gave it; and there' is not'ffigdcan lay

man under the wrath of God more than this.

' 3'. Becauſe inany there are that deceive

themſelves about the Takg of Christ, think

ing they have put it on, when they are mi

staken. Few will deny that figbiection to Je.

ſus Christ is a duty; but the 'miſery is,\theY

unde themſelves-with a ſelf-deluding confi- _

dance that they have taken the Tale? of Chriſl:

upon them when they have not, Many bleſs

themſelves inithe goodneſs of their conditi

on, and the uprightneſs of their hearts with

Christ, when it is no ſuch matter. Solomon

ſays) lb!" iſ 4 generation that are [gore in their
"i * * PWH
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own eyes, and yet an not wiſhedfrom their fil- l *

* thinefi, Prov. 30. 12. This was the caſe of

Laadzc'm; ſhe thought her ſelf rich, her state

good, her interest firm, her heart right, when

it was quite otherwiſe', wretched, 'and miſe

mble, andpaor, and blind, andnnked,ReVel.3.

17. who better perſwaded. of the goodneſs

of his caſe than Taul, and Tyet he Wasanj. ur

ter enemy to Jeſus Christat Ithe" 'ſame-times?
Roml7. 9. . ſſ. Cct4. To be deceived in a matter of this [1104.

ment is a thing of very dangerous conſei

quence. lf you take counterfeit money fort"I

true, the loſs is not great', but if you take -

common Crace for ſaving Grace, anvhypo

. critical obedience to Christ, for ſubjection

to the Take of Christ, a deceit in this matter

is as much as the ſoul is worth. It is an un

doing mistake; the fooliſh virgins that Went Mzthzs,

out 'a 'meet the bridegroom, thought their hearts v. 1._ ._d

had been right; with Christ; that they had

had oyl enough in their lamps, aud\of the v_

right kind, till the coming oſ Christ diſco

vered the mistake :, and it was ſuch a' mistake v_ m,

as proved their utter undoing. _

5. lt is a good argument of the goodneſs

.of thy condition, and of thy ſincerity of

heart to be willing to come to the touch

stone. Some are great enemies to trying

Doctrines; they can't indure the ſearches'

of the word 5 but cry out against ſuch preach

ers as cenſorious -, theſe men will take Gods

work our of his hand, and be judgesof mens

hearts and states,ſay they. This is a very great

T '4- ' if; ſign

4 L

i
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John 3. ſign of an unſound heart; they come not to the

20' light lest their deedsſhoqld he reþraved. -Tertul-,
ſihſimz lizys ofHereticks,they are lucifugcflriptue >

mmm', they. cannot indure to be fryed by the

word. So it is with an unſound proſeſſor.

6. The knowledge of this is of great uſe,

living and dying. *

"first, lt is'Very uſeful in life, it is that

which you will be forced to have recourſe

to a thouſand times before you dye. 'When

temptatihns or deſertions are upon you, the

ſenſe of the uprightneſs of your heart in your

Walking with' God' will be an admirable ſup

port. ' So it was to Toh, when he was under

the hidings of God, and had lost the wonted

'comfort of the ſight of his countenance, he

'comforts himſelf in his own uprightneſs. He

' knows the n'my that I take,-_--my foot hath held

'hie stepx; his Way hewe 1 kept and not declined,
ſimirher have I gone hackfrom the commahdment

of his lips, Job 23. 1'1, 12.. ſſ .-' 7

Seeondly, lt is oſ greatuſe in death. ' For

what is'it that can ſupport the ſoul in a dying

hour, but a' ſenſe of 'intereſt in Christ evi

l denced by the uprightneſs of the hear-t in

Walking with him. x This was that HEZekxfdb

-_l1ad"recourſe to when' the ſentence of death

was Upon him, Iſai. 38. 3. Remember Q Lord
haw I have Veal/zed before thee in truth, azſird with

'a perfect heart, and have done that which me:
good in thy fight Oit is aſi bleſſed thing in a

'* dying hour to haVe a witneſſing conſcience

to the ſincerity of out obedience. For if mer

_ hearts condemn m my', then have We ymfidmaa

tonmrd:
: r", ' - s'
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toward: God, I John z. 21. It is of greatnſe

therefore to put this matter to the tryal. '

For, '

7. The day'is coming when God will put

itto the tryal. The fire of that day ſhall cry ſ Cor i

every man: Work of What flzrt it is. It isnot , _ ' 3'

the livery of Christ, nor the badge of bap- .'

tiſm, nor' the name oſ a Christian, nor out

ward profeſſion of Religion that will stead, us . ſ _

in that Day. It is not laying Lord, Lord, but Maritime'

dming the will of God that will then stand us in

stead', not a profeſſion of Christ, but an un

ſeigned ſubjection to him. Chriſt is ſaid in

that Day to flpamte the ſheep from the gears, Names.

_ and to ſet the ſheep at his rictht hand, and the 32: 33

gaat: at his left. The one far a bleſſing, the

other for a curſe.- And who are the ſheep ?

ſin,
sz

why he tells you fahn Io. 27. they that hear

hill wite and follow him; and to theſe he gives

eternahliſe, v. 28. And who are the goats?

but carnal ſinners-that will have their lusts ra- -

ther than Christ; that cast off his Take, and Lukdpn

'Will not have him rule over them. And what v- u

is their doom? bring them one and ſlay them V' 37'

'ſſ before me.,* ' _ , *

' There will be but two ſorts of men in that

ſ . day; ſaints and finners; obedient and diſo

bedientz ſubjects and rebels; the great que

stibn then will' be, whoſe ſervants you have

been? to whom have you lived ? to the world?

to lust? or to Jeſus Christ? and according

to this,ſo ſhall your ſentence be; as you have

lived, ſo ſhall you be judged, ſee Ram. 2. 65

7352. And therefore as ever you would biie

, . p . ., . a e
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able to lift up your heads in the Day of Godsg

' - tryal, it concerns you to try yohr ſelves.

 

CHAP.X1L

Several Rule: for the knowledge of ourstate laid

doWn, both 'regard-ney', and affirmotii/el]

West. HOW may a man know whether

he be under the Yoke'oſ Chriſt '

or not? r

gatively.

r 1. Negatioely. There are ſome of whom

it may be ſaid without the leaſt raſhneſs of

* judgment, or breach of charity , that they
ſi are far from thc Take of Christ -, profeſſed re

bels to his Government and Authority. They

carry 'the tokensof Death and Damnation in

their foreheads : the Holy Ghost reckons

them up in ſeveral places of Scripture, one is

in 1 Cor.6. 9, 10., Be not deceit/ed, neither for;

momen', noridoldterr, nor adulterers, nor effe

mimte,' nor abuſe-r: of themſelves with man- \

kind, nor thin/er, nor covetom, nor drunkard's,

nor revilers, nor extortiomrr , ſhall inherit the

kingdom of God, Revel. 21. 8. The fearful and

Mileſie-ving, And the Abominable, and murdererr,

and whoremongerd and ſhrcererr, and idoldterr,

and all lyart, ſhall have their port in the lake

* that burn' with fire and hrimctone, which is the

ſecond 'Death Theſe are all ſons of Betid,

they are not under the Take of Christ. I be

. - ' ' ſeech

Anſw. l will anſwer the question first Ne
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ſeech you 'conſider a little,_ iſ any of theſe

ſms'be chargeable uponx you, your caſe is de

ſperate; you are actually ſhut out from any

claim in Chriſt. You may know, as certainly

as if God had told you from Heaven, that' you

are in a lost undone coudition :, the Holy

Ghostcalls all ſuch children of d'flhedimce, be

canſo of theſe thing: the wrath of God cometh

upon 'he children of diſohtdimco, Epheſ. 5. 6. e

2. Such as are ſcoſſers at Godlineſs, and

make a mock of Religion. This is one of _

-'Ictherc ſhe/[come in the last day: joſſa, welkin

'after their own lusty. Mark, while they ſco

at Godlineſs, they live in ungodlineſs, walk.

after their own lufls'; they will' not leave their

lusts, and therefore ſcoff at Religion becauſe'

that oppoſes their luste. Now what ſays the

Scripture? Judgment 'is prepared for ſcornen,

Prov. 19. 29. zChrc'm. 36. 16. Theſe there

ſore do openly declare they are not under,

the Take of Christ. \

' 3. Such as have a' ſecret enmity againſt

' the power of Religion; they have a-form of

gadlimſx, but deny the pmer of it, '2 Tim. 3.

5. Theſe can be- no ſubjects of Christs King

dom,\ for the Kingdom of God isnot in

word but in power. -
. \

1

the reigning ſins of thisſi Day, z Pa 3_ 3_. \ 1;

- 4. Such as have their ſecretreſerve in clo." , ' i

ſing with Christ; they will notlet'Bmjamin
' go; ſome ſweet ſin, ſome profitable luſt they ' ſi

will not part with. Theſe are not under 3;

the Take of Christ, for he that comes to

Christ, andþnte; not father, and mother, and

r Wif'1

ſ

1283- ſſ

l
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Wiſt, and children, and brethren, and ſisters', I

yea and hie onm life alſo, he cannot 'he my Di

ſczple, Luke 14.. 26. *

5. Such as live in the ſinful neglect of Gods

worſhip, that flight hearing the word, re

strain Prayer before god; have no regard to

their Souls. Such are not under the Take of

Christ; for he that is of God heareth. God:

Word, John 8. 47 No man that ſlightsthe

word and worſhip of God, can be under

Christs Take', for it is the word that ſastens
this Take. ſ , .

6. Such as give up themſelves to carnal

pleaſures and delights, that are lover: of

pleaſure: more than lover-r of God, 2 Tim. 3.

4.. Theſe were never yet under the Take of

Christ, for they that are Christ: have rrmifi

ed 'he flefl) with the affections and lastſ, Gal.

.24. ' - * .

5 7. He that trusts to his own righteouſneſs,

and looks to*find acceptanCe for that, was

never under the Take oſ Christ; for this is a

plain rejecting oſ Christ, 'it puts him out of

office; a man makes a Saviour of his own

duties, and ſo as other men periſh by their

ſins, this man periſhes by his duties. None

do reject Christ more than theſe, Rom. Io.

3. Going about to establiſh their oWn righteouſ

72eſ1 , they have not- jhhmitted to the rg'gh'eauſneſs

of God.

8. Such as ſee no'need of any strength

for duty but their own, can do all withou

any ſupernarural aids and divine inrzornes-1

ſuch were never under the rake. of Christ,

' e " ' For
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For that will ſhew a 'man his daily need oft-i' i

divine. power for every pe'rformance. ' -

- 9. He that never felt the burden of ſin,

was never under the Take of Christ. For

none 'cle-'are call'd to take it up, Mater'

II. 28, 29. ,v .- '=

, 10. Such as maintain' an ungrounded con

fidence of'the 'goodneſs of their condition,

withoutfa'ny expetiencc of a change madein

them, are; perſWaded- their state is ſafe, but

cannot ſhewK'one'gooffiground for it; theſe '

are not under the Take of Christ. -

O that you that are young would lay theſe

things to'heart, for now we are upon the

ſearch, [pray therefore look every onev in

ward; is it thus with you? for let Tm'e tell.

you,whoever is under any one' Of theſe .Chara- -*

cters hath never yet thaltup theTak:_ofChrist..

They ſhall'be reckoned: among'the enemies

of Christ that haVe 'rejected his Take, deſpi:

Red-his Authority, Landa's ſuch theyſh'all p'e-e

rilh, except by a timelyconverlion they beg'

brought to cloſe with-and ſubmit whim. L

2. Affirmariwlyl . Howmayanlan: know.

when he is really andz'indeed unden therrakal

oſ Christ? how may he come'toz'a know-i

ledge oſ the goodneſs of his state, by. the,

truth of his Subjection t'o the Lord Chriſt. 1

Give me leave to anſwer the question,

First', More. generally. '

Secondly, More particularly.

First, More generally. There are ſome

things that will' greatly contribute to this,

[02and without which he will never attain

* . well
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well grounded ſatisfaction in this matter?

and therefore they' are very neceflhry,to be'

conſidered, and made uſe of in this inquiry.

p Rule I, One is a full and deliberate 4con

ference with your own hearts. He that makes

a judgment upon ſlight inquiries, and ſudden

inconſiderate anſwers, is very like to be de

ceived -, judgment ought not to be pronoun

ced but upon a full hearing , and a through

debate ; 'ad pence' re/þo'oit, qui cito From-mia',

it is not judgment, but ſond opinion that is '

paſſed upon a matter, without hearing

. all that is fit to be ſaid about it; therefore

* ,Qn' oh'

quid ſtatu

erit alter-2

parte imm

ditd, c

ſo great a matter as'this is ſhould not be de

termined but upon mature deliberation. As

it is ſaid of counſel,omne conſilium in fast-'natio

ne captum, stole-'rid est; all counſel taken 'm

hast is. folly, The ſame may be ſaid ofjudging

out: ſelves, all hasty precipitate judgment is
folly; the way to cſiome * to ax rational cer

tainty is to make a full inquiry. Hypocrites

and carnal ſinners overlooK what is evil, and

judge by any good they find ; and weak Chri

stians overlook what is good,and judge them

ſelves by. the evii that is diſizovered; this is

judgement upon hearing but of one, ſide, and

he that doth ſo is an 'mjnfl' Wedge, though he

ſhould happen to pale a joſh judgment *_-, there

must bea; ſearching out the caſe, that neither

ſin may be paſſed by on the one hand, nor

grace overlooked on the other: '

quum [int flotuerit, hdud equiis' afi

Rlqle 2.

>
-
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Rule 2. Another thing in this inquiry is

the light of the ſpirit; this is very' neceſſary

in ſuch a work. Solomon ſays, The ſpirit' of

o'mono's the candle of the Lord, Prov. 20. 27.

But the ſpirit of the Lord is the light of this

candle, without which he cannot ſee into the

inward port: of the belly: It is this that hre'rgs

momfefl' the counſels of the heart, I Cor. 4.. 5.

What is\ the meaning of that Prayer of Do

"Viol, Pſal 139. 23, 24.. Search meOGod, and

know my hear: z try me, and know my thoughte',

and fee there he any wicket-two in me. He

doth hereby beg for ſuch a meaſure of the

ſpirits light and aid (which ſearcheth all

things 1 Cor. '2. 10.) as may enable him to

ſuch aſearch of his heart, whereby'he may

28?

- - to fight the hidden things of darknefi, and make: ' '

" * be fully aſſured of the good neſs of his estate z'
'Yzou will,neycr be able to come to' a trueu-l; . ,. i

knowledge of your state and heart but by the

ſpirits light and help. * _ ' " U '

Rule 3. Another means is xfrequent and

repeated tryals. it is not enough for a man

that would be ſatisfi/ed of his; tpiritual'con

_ dition, to bring his heart to the'touchstone '

now andthen-1 it muſt be done often, accordd

ing to the-variety of condition-s, occaſions,

and temptations. lnrour Law, a man can

be but once tryed for one fact, becauſe "his

life ſhall not be always in haZard. But in

ſpiritual matters the oftner we are brought

to the bar, the better; frequent tryals do

not hazard our caſe, but 'tend to put it out

of hazard. How ſhould a man know muchof __ i'
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of his ſpiritual state that ſeldom converſeth

\ with his*ow'n heart? ſ X
ſi lt was a good rule, Temm habito._- A man;

buſineſs lies 'moſt within doorsz- and there
_ ſſ fore he ſhould often deſcend into himſelf. Dz

, 'vids counſel is, Commnne with your own lamp-z
ſi _ upon your bed, Pſal. 4.. 4.. The word in the He.

I'Dzz brew is, ſhook to your oWn heart; the exprel:

. from ' ſion is n0t limited , and therefore may take

* 'DE in all thoſe ways of ſpeaking by which a man

may keep up a. ſecret, inward and profitable

communion with hisv own ſoul; And this is

adviſed-to. be done upon the bed; which

motes Retirednefi and Frequenoy.- ,

First, Retiredneſs. In the bed a man-is_re

tired from the distracting: noiſes and hurries

*Noxtm. of the World *,> and ſo. is at leiſure for the.

pas otcma- work. .. x r 1 r z i ,'

dam efi re- --.2 . þ . -_

box ton/iderandix, drdiligentius exaoiioandis, tum em'" anims [Matin

rſeſolet. Moller.in Lot. * -' _ r

Secondy, Frequency, As oft as a man lies

down upon'his bed, he ſhould "go down. into

his heart,- and call-himſelf to account eve

ry night where his heart has been,v and what

it hath done overy day. ' , ,

'Rnlc4. Try till-the matter be fully-(letten
'mctine_d, and you come to a rational and weii

_r0nnded ſatisfaction in your- ſeives; that

Po you may have an anſwer in readine'ſs to
put' all doubtsſſ- and 'ſcruples to ſilence.

Rule' 3.- Another way is by obſerving' and

fixing Upon" the fittestſeaſons. There is a"

' _ time for eye-ry' thing; there isatime to try,

7 - - and

_. .__ v,' * -
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and a time to truſt without tryalz a

289

time'to lo'bk inward, and atimevvhen it is' *

more proper to look upward. Every time

is not a fit ſcaſon for this work', ſometimes

the Soul is beclouded, tem'p'te'd, deſerted,

defiled by new ſms,and theſe are times wherei

_ in it is itt against it ſelf -, and nowall is'

naught, all is Hypocriſie; prejudicium tal/it'

* 'judicinmf it'is commonly ſeen ſo. When He'

'man is. under the hiding of- God ,- hew is

judgment blinded, and all Grace is hid. If >

David be under a cloud, preſently he is caſt,
off. He that looks upon his face in a' bro-ſi

ken glaſs will appear'v a moſt' deformed crea'z

ture: As he that walks *in a dark'night, il"

apt to think every'buſh a Thieſg' he. ſa'nſies

nothing but objects of fear and terrourl, ſd

it is in this caſe. And thei'eſore in ſuch a'

conditionit is better to call upon thmSoulr

as David did, to truſt and wait. Multiply'

direct acts of Faith more, and reflectleſsi

It is an excellent'piece of wiſdom to take the

proper ſeaſon for every duty. X , * ,

Rule 6, lf upon good evidence thou art

able to prove the ſincerity of thy heart to' .

Chriſt, don't question thggoodheſs oſ thy

ſtate becauſe of the Hypocrites carnal cond

fidence. The fooliſh Virgins changht their'

Oyl as good as that of the wiſe, but the Oyl

oſ the wiſe Virgins was oſ the right kind

notwithstanding that. Mony a corrupt

JUdge paſſes a wrong ſentence, but arigh- '

teous Judge, that guides himſelf by evidence"

and Law, may do right for all that.

. -_ * u

i
_ X \'.

Manyd , .

man
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egg - - fThe' Good of'Eorlj medio-m; z
ſſ _ (had m'a-y'be rich' in' a ffieani,'but Whaflthefis .

i - (nay not therefore a 'v'v'a'lging man'kn'ovv'wha'r'his estate is, or, Whether it be his' at hot?

The Thus? confident of his Religion; the
* _ ye: asco'nfident or his;1 thePaþiſ? isc'ertainſi

terms to an infallibilit'y; and yet this doth

- nbczhindecbutrhn a Pro'testaht may certain:

ly knave that heis in' the 'true my, and that

they' are wofu'ily' dece'ive'dand given up to

believe lies', . , , p -

r' Rule 7. Be ſure to mare uſe or a' right r

rule to judge by, for Rectu'rhest Wax A: an
ohZitj'ui', No man' can" Makev a true jud ct ment

hilt by 'a right riſk; iſ that be Crooked. or

_ me, the judgment that is' m'a'de by it muſt

fideds be wrong. ſf the toiic'hstonelie riot

fight, , you can n'v'er judge of the metal.

BefOre l ſhewyo'u Which is' the' true rule

A let me Warn' younge-inn ſpm'effzffi'tule'Z
Which' many try' and' deceive them'fflvcte'sſih ſi;

_ firſt, Someme'a'ſii're themſelves b'y them

fflve's'; ſuCh the A'postl'e ſpeaks of 2'. Corinth.

> Lo. 12. 'They meoſhie'themfilve: tower-m,
and tohrp'nr'e z'herhfezm With tcthemſiſelzctlhs. But .

' v he' charges this practice with folly, rſſ'ys he,
they m n'ot Wiſh, i ojuuctfio'ry. z They [lever come -'

ſo understand their' eaſe; alas how: ſhould

they'P'the obliquity of the perſcin is hld m
thecrook'edneſs" oſt'h'e' rule. , Foraſi man to he.

ſi his' 'Ovvn- r'uie' a'n'd sta'nda'r'd is' great folly, *

and yet nothing'lm'ore' common' than to judge

a' thank;" ſelf b'y the preſumed" goodneſs of _ his
(Bird hea'rt '3 thoughit' is thſie greatest cheat

afndff impostof in the Wox'ld: The' Hely'GhhF
ſi _ ., ſ 7 p texs

r
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' tells' us'ſo, the heart's deceaſed above 4.'Irhmgs,

 

Hem." 17. 9; You lead, of ſdeeeitfgl riches, '

air; is', 22., de'ceitfulweights, M-c.6. n.
- deceitfql, witneffis,__Prar/. 14. 25.' dectceiifzil -

' Brophc'tſs,"(?exem;, 2336. '.decei'fl-d tongues,

Pſal._'5'_2,. 4', admit' a! Devil, .Re'oet, no. 3.'

but the; heart is _d;e'c'ejt,ſ,u,l_ above them'alll ſ

Sai an; h' _ 'couldjfineve'r "deceive, a m'a n, if"

is evyn'hea'rx no; cle-&Five. him? ',_1,t hath',

.thougantz; dispense ltpalrzrs ſin; With there;"

- l'o'ur-o _'ver"tue_:', lt-hid'es from; manſtheevil'

a

9 t.

s

thafis, len, and neuer: hſhl was a' good . r

i" eating; _ It perſwadesia- ſtrand-le; hai:l'1£t_h'e3_5

governe-attend; and i£there_ bean' ,'g"ood','_

thafthegdo'd he hath. isgreater thah itl'isþ'

Itpizel'efits' him' with'coinr'nq'n Gracezfoi1 ſaz

rungen' make: him 151., eedqoa'tion tq'r' Com

Vffer on,'_a*dd',mdralvirtuesſor Goſpel Holiz

ſeveral dree'its';" aiid' there orezſor a' man' to'

mealine þiini'elf by himſe-lf, when riment-ire

;
_

neſs z _lt,'4*s;'enill'6ls_to"tra;c the, heart inns?

i'sſiſddetiitfulſiLflllffl net-'sighs a falſe rule OF,

lids 31) " .

ſuch asjcbrne'j ſharero
thlj,$l-d'iſidxz,tſil_ie_v1_5bdriſþe jii'Lak, zsz. 51., God 1

then, *' * '
'ef'iſii'l'i

4 .

edbereg'ln'd

2 spare; 'gzkgarukeghenrengg by'

I
'.A

. &this-earthe' falſe'rhle'thaf'deeeiv-A

l. Alas; What, i'szall this: nature' ma'yg

andjyet b'e blit nature *,' and when

I J' )r\ 4' 'n- ' - IN.

t ee that amdnot as other men are, ex- *
2.:,-'.' 1. m!" ,' _ .
_ flſlfl! ,,4 altereijr, nor qsithts Pnbu

. flfigd 'neiit giveth evening n'q" more adYan-V' -

ta "e _o_ Another' thaii£ſtaine Bean? have'of 't. fii,d*zL-,'Z* tame'Bect'ast ilsas niucſih a*B'eastſſ_ as

lla_ they ,

."t'hcteir a'tta'inrrlents; - . . a '
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"condition by the judgment'ot' others.

they that are wild. We may not be ſo baſidfi

as the worst, and yet may beworſe' than we r

think z and we may be better than ſome, and;"

yet not be lb good as vve ought." ' 'a, Thirdly, Some make a judgment o-ſltheirſi i

lf
r . ſuchfi'as are Godly, wiſe, and diſcerning do

approve and vcommend them , this" puts' all

out of doubt, and makes them confident of

their good condition. , Nothing blinds a man,

\ moreto himſelf than the applauſeofmhers -,' * \

for this holds him' in a plea ant dream of an,

imaginary excellencyp and puffs him up'with: ' "

'"an opinion of thoſe virtuesinxhimſelfl, which' '_

' he is an utter stranger' t0._ Alas What is)

the judgment of others about the. truth of'

my Godlineſs, that l'ſhould value and judge

my ſelf by that? How often have good men

been mistaken in their opinion and judgment

of others. The Diſciples judged Yndm to

. have been as fincere, and true to Christ as

themſelves, and could ſuſpect themſelves as

ſodn as him; nay rather than him. And

therefore when Christ tells themone of you

ſhall betray me, they every one cry out, Lord,

is i: I? they littlethought that (ſcarioe'had

been ſuch a Todm. How was Peter deceived

in Simon Mdgue, and the Apoſtle' John in'

the falſe Diſciples; and never knew vvh'at

they were till their Apollaſy detected their'

Hypocriſie, 1 John 2. 19. Men judge by

what they ſee, and that is only what ape, ,

pears.N0w a man may be one-thing in appear-'

Mapes.

2 r. 22. >_

ance, and another thing in reality. Our Lord

'N 'rſſ
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Chriſt ſpeaks Of ſome that are, in ſheep: cle

' thing, and yet are inwardly rowning Woloer,

The Optitks lay ſole ſuperfici'e: oidenmr, we

only ſee the ſurface of things; and it is true,

who can ſee another mans inſide? who calf

tell what principle l am acted by in' the w'or-.

a'93

ſhip of God? or ſay' what my aims and ends', -, -

arePthey may be 'right or, wrong, true or

falſe for aught any other man knows. - Many;

ſhall ill that Day, When Godjhall judge 'theſe-I

cries _ 'nen jhyx Ioſm Christ, be. Condemned \

for HypoeritesthathavePaffid throiagh this '

World-With an applauſe for Eminent Samts; .

yzthe profeſſion-that 'is made, becauſe they

'feel net the 'ſecret lustsſſrhat are indulged;

This is, therefore a falſe rule to judge by, _.

_" Fourthly, Some make outwardArqfOrma-Z

tion the rule'to judgeof the'itſubjectionto

"treſſes,v their ſcandalouspractices, and live o;

., ſorſerret finsſrnay retained under- an of ſſ

, gedprofeffionof holineſs', and men judge,"

J

X annoye; inheyreaverheiropenzwic o.

berly'i'njthe ,W.orl'd, this 'isa ruleſ. liYwhicli . , ,

they judge' their caſe good; Now this',vis

a falſe rule to judge by. Al -{

For, '13 'Open ſins may be refor'n'ied, and

yetvhea'r'tTluſls may beteſeriwd, and-ſo the

Soul is in as dangerous &condition as ever,

An impostume in 'the Bowelsv may as ſurely

kill a' man asthe plague in thefieſh. Where

ſin is Outwardly forſaken, and yet ſecretly

beloved,.'there the Diſeaſe is not cured but

struck in', and ſo is as moital as before, _ [t

isnot theſrgſrainingfin that Weakens it, but

' ' . ' - _ p 3 the

A 4)
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i the Withdrawing'thþheartfiom it, It is a .

lZ'fsÞvfl to do ſin and'nof ſeveit,1c.haniti,s to *

love ſin and not do it :,'*f0r the doing'ſin'may,

fipſſiblv barred! When-or 'time (but phe

lbye of ſin is always'ſrdxn the ſtrength pflu'ſf:

' 'a A manwiy, ias'xb onward upward!

fingO. "and yet Þe a' ſette: enemy' . 'taſ-hill? 'a

for'theEnmity a' 'as the Layeſ ſaffs offitteaſonza-Z
. , ,

2;

Jteilzrained; uniefiſitheþelaſiirtſſai lhF'ſdhdued

' Is*a Dog. Bill',

tochrittz'A "o ried'u 'fremd-"gin" Win;Prffieiſſ'e-ffl-Y' 'g

. flitſ? between Ehſie'rffic's', hnh'yi'dx'tpti inland

e:

- Fþ'be meane-finis "ihhv-eia,

Mart. 23.

35.

ſſ

(Hid-ed' leg-ged

wis ' - '2 t' '

may Main; * manniſh? War 'Þea

ner-ma _ lay,,ti{e'*vyea;>on®oſ ddt'zoſj 'hie

handfi. Mix? eflmitag nfl'fllddxf -

reFain in' '313. "Wiſh-iſ "AMFFÞEr'eſpteFffoY'
'do me'zfflxre ſhlsj'lzeli ioncfrord Pan obt

gzrdfrefþlſhlfiþt fox-w; eft? 'him Extlgz

l'ſſzir'dlefl' : Wtilfivffrfhat air; iq two. re
ifiatiþ'vnſiis ne'ceflaryſiſi'( on bu &man'niay

bME'."jL_bhdh'cbrt"bh erajm Like, yet.

.' , , , .. go'odtbekr.

igh a had life? it fill '**is*{.ig<pf®&09hgh;

.<'>r.' the Saw-'45 - Ye' 'Andhifettc'rfmai ,b.e.clFahTed,"andct'Y?ſi£' : '

." :,'v,.$qme.<a,,e.za= "reſo tale. dom-re' 'of iþgitisjzub'e'flloþff

.. ey. xkgkpp'yxgeaffiiÞ. 'and drdi'myczgtgi,., flat?- ing tip of' his

was renied-"alive!
t I

* 'First the Fill' Hifs 'hbx*'ti**5ve'ftff£cts,- '

But-il the' deer VPWLCSZ an mild noneſ,
fhV heart? and-'Whatisicfor inn no be

ybeaxeſhciohflof ' -_

I'Mni -

Iſg,

the inſſdfi'effljain'flizcteog -

*ſ. (w 1125.)'27'1171'11 '.'::'.-.

ii ""his, 'wars \

lithziþ'e?

' THEYE'
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. iieye in Chriſt ſhould make'jaz-pmteſſion of _

him', itis, a part of the homage we owe to

Chriſt to stick: to his worſhip and ordinaril

ces,- t9 held fast the faith and me denyihir

my. * But yet for any man to judge of Ithe

LWLÞ ,0.f his ſubjection. to. Christ, by 'making

, an num-Yard Profeſſi'on oſhixnz iga very wrong

rule-- ter, . , . _ a
1. H wi common is it to have the form

&parated'ſronl the power :_ſi This, the Apo.

file. tells us, is one of the xfins that ſhall a. ſi

'houndſi'iri'thb last Days, and that ſh?" make

the time; ſe perilotxsz were' form. of gui

, the true torm, afor form-'Lest per 'quad re:

' ſi likeſ-s manie-he worthiest A Tin: 3,- a

Seton-fig Him-Ft',- You/Wr- 't 13- Pot weir *

29

. Mad tffzfflxThe'ttue forth oſ._Godl_ineſs con- ' * -

' liſts in an inward change,b.y azworlz oſqrqcgz A

< and is that which denominat'ss a Win a end

.lY man, "For forme flat cflb rei- ' And chere.

ſſſorc it is no; merit', ÞJIF- how-r, which

sfienifisz an outward ſhew, i

zoxL-pnmajlz of qodlZ-eis anfl'uhztzis

_ thathutazpmfeſfizm; other azmanzzmav

' - mar ths vizor aſs proſe' inn-all his'dazzs abd

yet be anEnemy to the power of Religion;
2. That nnſſffion of- Rclisipn whichmaſiv '

i conſiſt with a. ſtate of ſpiritualdsatm can

* ' ,be no true meaſure, aſ a mans. ſubieſtipn to

Christ. Now a man was' maintain a. high

vornixzxlrty, am- '

'i

'profeſſion and yet be dead in ſin zſi thing haile. '

Vomer/yet flew-'wit and m deeds Revel- 3

41- 'alive to the Wprld by an,- Qutward ſhcwn *

xbutdrad to God. forwent gure ſubstance?

_
u=4 * \ What

.
ſi \

"

e
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What a lively proſeſſor 'was Tudae, and ye; -

in a 'dead estate._ There is never' an ordi-' -

nance of the Goſ el buta than may be ſound

in the uſe of it, and yet be all'the while

o-'dead in ſin; No outward means ol Graceſi

did ever, nor can it, by any vertue- or pow

' 'er oſ'its own, quicken one dead Soul. How

many ſinners abideall their days under the
loud callsctof the word'preached, andſſyet '

periſh in their lusts;ct ſo 'that to-many it is

ſo far from working life, that itſiſuperadds

'a ſecond death.v ſi'T'a ſomeweſiare a 'ſmor of

death to' death, 2 Cor. 2.. 16. and therefore

_ a profeſſion of ReligiOn is but a crooked

rule to judge or 'your-'ſubjection to Christ

ſi *, . * Theſe are neceſſary cautions'for carnal

and ignorant perſons that' are' apt' to miſ
j'ud'geitheir state and condition by' errors' on

'the left hand. ' There are' other cautions

'that are" 'as neceſſary for weak believers',
- ſiwſih'o are as apt to err on the right hand, by'

a

udging their caſe by falſe rules alſo 5 whereſ- _
1 - , yinstead of true peace, theirct'ioul's are fil- ,

led With groundleſs troubles.

butfour;" " ' a

' First, one is degreesoſ Grace, Grace in

im'provenientz this many make a rule to

.1 will' me? '

r judge their eaſe by. ſiAnd becauſe'Grace is

E'ſweak and little, thereforectthey judge it is.

falſe and- counterfeit, 'and they have no

Grace. ' Now this isa falſe'rule to judge by 2,

vfor it is n'ot the quantity of Grace that Proves

the state, but the quality. ' Will any 'mſan'

. 1 i r , , K r a),
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fay a peny is notſilver becauſe a crown iece

at

is bigger? you do_ not judge of it by the -

bigneſ: but by thegoodneſſ', Will any man ſay ' ,,

it'is nor Day unleſs it be noon? you don't -*

judge of the Day by the he£gbtb of' the Sun,
but by the light of it. We ſhould trz7 our ſielves i '

as God trys us, not by the ſcale, for then au

we ſhould be found too light, 'there would be

a Mene Tekel upon' the best of us; but he

_ trys us by the Touchflane; if Grace be true

Grace, iſ Obedience be finam, it is owned'

and accepted, and ſhall paſs the approbati

on of God though it be little, yea though ne

at? fit little. _ That fair/a the Lard, a: the new

wine i: found in the cluster, and one faith de

stroy 't not for a bleſſing i: in it, ſo will I do for

my fer-vants ſake, lſai.65_. 8, He will not de- - _ .

the day of ſmall things, nor ſhOUld we. zed'- 4

We ſhould eye the weakneſs of Grace ſo as

to labour to improve it, but not ſo as to miſ

judge our ſelves becauſe of it. iſ we would

'preſs-forward, the way is to overlook attain.

ments and leave them behind us 3 but iffive

Would know our state, the way is "not to or'

verlook, but to ſet them'before us. out

comfortlies in the increaſe of Grace, but out

ſal-uan'an lies' in the truth of Grace; forGod'
hath not promiſed ſalvation toſi filcþ a mea

fare, , but he hath promiſed it to Grace in any'

mea/are. r Therefore'though a man ought not

to rest fl'ti ed with his Grace il it be net/ex ſo

much, 'yet he aught not tO' be'diſoonraged

though it be never fit little; * For though lit.

ple v'Grace poſſibly may not ' afford much

l

[0. -
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comfort, vFt it PFP'FS thesondneſz-Qſflate,.,and ecures our Souls. a - _'

Seryndly, Anotllier'*_rule-is, comparing them.

' (elves with Saintslofthe highest attainments;

and becauſe 'they are not come to their pitch

and stature-in Grace, therefore judge they

have no tGrace. As Hypocrites think their

topdffion good i . by KO paring themſelves

with'ſuch ascome lh'orto them; ſoweak be.

newer; think their caſe 'had,be'cauſe they judge
themſelyſiects by ſuch as have outgone them. _

This u an the; falſe meaſure, for as in na.

ture, ſo' in trace, growth andstature is ya-_

rious. Somearebut chrymal, ſome are flrogzg- ,
Pity'- ſqnſiiF sit? aged in! fullof Years; diſk-

rentſietpnrhr, but the ame life'- Qf various'

. attire, 'Þur due in kind- So it is here;

riſdxne 'are rÞ-idreni Graſſ, ſome are here

.. W,_ſ9mp'arp faterg, _1 John 2. 12, jz.'

herej ,'Qrace differing in degree but of the
\ ferne-ſi sſih Thegrrehflg-tsqſ the ſeals-pe

'T'afflz-ture in: no; which lsyipe; and me man

A' * ' wro- 'vyuþ that which lfi, tra-iſle the ner-r

_ meint? -:Qr.cba!d,v (that is his Church) ,

m. 4. tiicrrvezreezof Venae-Branch, smiten-nd, i

u- ' and Sa 013- P-zlennz and Fingers-e. wal- 411.'

' 'hine Brim' irim-ſe- Mrrb Wflhn- thicke I

'na ,e't 1' Xſ? to ſet ſprthxhs- ſeveral ſorts'

0 Chfi inns; ſame err Pewly ſprung un,

t eſ itſ? &he. 5 hew? and Soft-re, Herbs
Uſii wear ÞUF little above the grened.

flame. are .0_ r middle sterne, t sſs 'are the

Galen-e 'gin-4 Gnemee- , - (Trees 9!" anon two i

Pubitzhnh) Sons are callen comam Ell
_ ,,. * ' " race.

,
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ce, t c_c are e tree: a ran man: * *

'rb'aþd' glad; trees' of \difl_'e;&nt*grow;h:

yet all df the "Lgrds planting; '.'Somc
Lamb), and ſinne 'are Sþſie'e , and yeJt'all *

offiche ſamctfipbk bf Chriſi t. ' Shall any.

xhqn ſay," I hay'eſſnd 'Grace bec'apſi: ſhave \ ſi

'ſoffl'milch a;" ahp't'kxe'r'? [s not thy ſaith_ ' z' .
faith', betauſe it is'ixotſo str'qhg'asſxflra

r, whp Agqinfl bapg bel-'wed fixt-ſhope? ot -

X xhqu; gueflipq xþe tgfich dſ thy bbcdi- '
2, Bag-anſ? thou' canst'noc'offcr'th'y So'nfas.

ad ?' May'noc Gdd _be thy Go'd," *thbhgh,
mayst nqtſi call him 'as Dqv'id did, god m G

expg'eding jqy'F' viv'ilfth'oufdcnj the' truth 4, X _
þy 'depepdancg'y ' becduſe ctthqu "hadst, not

A'pgme- zzzmti waxing-7.? mayst n-oc'cho'k ,

hdL'r' me 'ſhnffiffing zyvqtk untie ſpirit
'enlas'h'q thppgh'thpu 'hast pot' tfie Wif

'mgworlz of Fhq ſhi'giths þe'had? though

ſpir'x; js 'magnffl in 'gay/1), as' Mfflh ſays',

He' is haf pu'fpfl'i'ſſminimij'afflchpugh his
k þ'e feat inlſo'me'of his children,ſi- yet

ſin ſF jtplfl; in any-5! Add thexeſom i's' 'to bie

Fqzm an. shaw' 'Child deny 'iti'b'eiſſ

Luſe jit_ is not a 'Mþip ?__"th'<_: gfeifofifiw -

Bg'jiztlp Wane', fhiiy 'a ſmall - Abbrqſi'," The: -e \'<'!

I'glg'bh m_ar'f,_1n _ffiz'firſſ*Cfekk£on;-Twa$, ' _ .aſhen? mdkiflj: the ſefiqnd'ix fs,_ i

mie'ziſdghat it'fllkll"'gy0þv;'fprkhffw*b it 'ii. ' fldfthctdfme for belidvcis Fb -:- if'rr'f

pa gthem e_ly';£s*ffitfi Saifltsſiot'fffi'e Bigh- =

tt'ainmdn'tfi, gþij 'knifkcthbſe 'thxng'fi tþ _

\ 'xfieaſ g "Itþ'cz'mzr/z' bFGZaQLJ 'Which .

Hid-eyes; Qi' Gxa'cdfin' its-'ktffi'til 'And '
7. 1 ..-, am. , -, *. d'flrwg-tb'
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strength, _this is a falſe ' meaffire. I J

Third! , Another falſe ru'le of judgingbyg

is much corruption; þecairſe they find much

'flithineſs in their natures', strong' lustsþstin
r ring within, and too oſtenſibreaking ontin;

' to actual ſins, therefore'they concludethey
'have n_o Crace. Nowthis isv a falſe. rule'td

judgeby." For, '1 '. - J'. ..' *

' First, There is vpoſlzeliever "this,"

rule would condemn', hisfovyn ſtate. for
\ - whereiis that 'man that'haſith not muſicfi' in.

dwelling', ſin, which ſſtoo often breaks'dntin;

' ' '* toactoaivzſin? indwellingvlust may betſinorti

*' fled in qtnje more than ind'others, ſand'the

habits oſ eorroptionmore weaknedſibdt'y'et
therto-'much in thebe'st. ſi Look on Abra

þ/mp, a great believer,.th'e Father of the faithl
' ful, andyet how..muchſſfſin did'hediſcover;

once inykſſligypt; Geneſr i-girſiiz. another time

'Linea-no, Genei'. 20. 2, Look on Mo ekainan X

p: great Grace, and yet haw much doth'c'orz- i

rnþtion break forth; in' that tourth'dh'ap'te'r i

ofjEa-odju, what- unheii'ef'doth' he diſcoy'ler;
'what pleaTS to excuſe his'tſſmivillſimgneſiſs to go

Lxod. z. on- God; errand. One while, who out] that

u- I o to Pharaoh? another while, (heſ
m'ſh will no; idiot-'o me', ſithen' I am are' eloquent;

4' _atlal_f,_xby v'aho'nſi'rhou wile ſend; as*m_uch *

had, 4, as toſay, l_ will not go -,-:xſo that-tho dozen]
ſi'z. the Loud 'or kindled against; Moþr. The likte

Y- 14- you may &ginflamjbm. What corruption doth

- he distoggt, inſomuch that'jf' the'ſpiritj of i

God;þad.;not put hint into that catalogue of .

* * Þditvinswnhies, 'Ribſ- rr. 32- you'would z

, . . hardly \
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ly have 'judged him one; and yet Samfim Rd, il

co'rded for a true Saint, though he had 39_' '

h corruption,

condly, God will not reject little Grace

betrue, where there is corruption though

zmuch. -lſ there be but little Gold in

Dre and much droſs,yet the Refiner ſepa.

;-the droſs' and preſerves the Gold. it

Rd Of Christ, his fern is in [air handzf and

tis the uſe ot the' far', but to cast'out

chaff? the chaff'is more than the wheat "

Christ will no: ſuffer the leaſt'grain of'

at to fall to the ground. Satan hath a

in his hand and he ſiftelh us;" Chriſt

1'a fm in his hand, and he fanmtb us ;_

the uſe oſ the flew is to let'out' thebefif

keep in the worſt; the' fim caſteth Out

Anus 9.9.

worſt and keepeth in the best; USatausſſ- '

k is to ſift us, Luk 272. 31. Shmn hath

ed to fiſt you', that'is; to countenance

md deflroy Gracej But Jeſus Chriſt he'

eth us, that is, he purges corruption out

s, and nouriſhes-and preſer'ves'Grace in' '

ſo then though your Grace. bonev'er'ſo'

7, it ſhail be preſerv'd, and thou h "your"

uption be never ſo much, it ſhaffbe de

Ied. And therefore, '

hirdly, You ought to be humbled under

and make it matter of mourning, but *

to deny your Grace though under much
great ſin. * There isa teat deal inlſin to

ble us; it divests uso our ſpigitual pri

lges, itſpoils our communionwith_God,

ſhould be matter of humbling', it diſ-

._ ' * * ' honours

..A..1_ſi'*

 



* man; aſwonnen;"

- . ' ":-' the frameorcheir; heart is' ſo'.

_'Few-'ſi

. Iilflcſi," todu'tiy

, > i'racCEPta'ncſſze; thisſiism

ſſ and' err-into mirror!

* abdt

* 5

'honours God, and shete; me Whether

ſhould be matter of humbling; it defiiescue

ſoul and wounds the conſcience, that' ſhould

be matter of humbling; but' though' 'every

ſin oughtto bie bewailed, Yet o'ur state is not

therefore to be coude' ned. ' - ſ . _

. Fou'rilo'yz, Another alſer'ul'e 'of jud ing i;

by, the name (of their hearts; becau e, upon

ſearch theyfitrd" their hearts dead , car-nal,

"5, 'hindring from', or distractz
ed rope-ry, ' enclethſiey. give it against thenx

elvesh and judge their, (fare carnal becauſe i

, 'd HQ'WOP'?as; ' tiſ; idle' (maugre ougn nptt'o' be j

I' ſo)'i y'ou do' but conſider three thni' si i
z r. Ihe goodneſiſsi or a' uneven W'ill

g'iv'e him' no acce 'rante'vizi'th God' in' any du?

ty, u'nlefi the flame of the heart be. right in

in, carnal frame ſhall do ni'ore' to ſpoil

euery, than a'ſpi'r'itual late-eanKddtoigiv'e,

_ evident' þyllt'hat of
thcteſiAPqstId, I Cor. it', 2'9,*3d. He that eateth

. , _ 'iſ t, ſeatethſi tinſidct drinketh,

When j to they; There a army-z
thiþhſslo, ,.sta_rcte, and a Worthineſs-of-ftim'ez

no'w'e'very' bEliev'eſir hathſia'worthiheſs'offlafc;

in. an Elvangelical ſehſe'ſdr' e'v'e'ry' ordinance,"

, herefore' for the'Loiids'sn'pperz' t yeg

e shape unwortli r' inre'gard' of the'vraine

heart; and-'w lere) it isſo,'an unworthy

Pale. ſhall do hereto bring'iudgnienf, idea,
a Egrthy state vc do tſioſi revent it' -,* there:

fore l_t is ſaid in '5 e. riſie'ſixt verſe, fo'r. fhis. &full.

may rite: Week, And fick Z'ctrrſſiohz" you', 'd'mi' '

- , I' ſifleeP' < X
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God may' 'carry it tc'z' dlbellſiidver under

mit flame _of ſpirit in duties,_a_s if he

: nd Believet; when'he comeitq God

carna'tfx'ame, God may carry in xd him

he Weye in' a' cgrnfidl ſtate, he maiy ſhut

arAhdrdjefl; hTs ſervices. z _ 4 'A ſ

A believe; fnay' injoYas'l time peace

lithe, frame, of His' hedrpik Hot fight,

the fla'td oſ his' ſail! Were-.n'otftighc *,* (of

:0m*nidn* With' ſijch'd one io judge of his -

biche ſta'meof hisheart," If his hea'rg:

zad a'nd' cax'na'l, he judges his' stake' to b'e

ad tatnal state' zj but this'ought nbftq'be',

.y thi'S'rul'e' he will _be"ſ_<>rc'ed_to'cþx'id*emu

'elf'a' tfiobfahd ahda' ytfquſimd timesol

even is" oft, a's' hfl fin'ds' hli's'htarr' on: of'

e. And 'Where a belie'vdr jd'dg'ds his state

c'ar'n'at, 'e can' enjoyv nq'tfrpte'of thef

a of his: are (though it be ſpiritual A

if it' w'ex'e' carnal'. But this is a fall e'
to judge by', Forv A - -_ i

rst, Aſicarnal frame is. one thing, and i'

If state. is* aſin'bthcr', many d'ctmdnj may

ul'nd'underv a very'carnal fr'ame; a'nd ye:

:ate be' ſpir'ifuat' and good: I'c Was the?

of Christsffown' Diſciples, therefore he

th'em' Main, 18. 3. Empt ye be con-ver:

ri li'c'can'ie a: ſittifcfhi/drm, 6 ſhall n'ot' 'z
rto 'he pf Had-rim', Di ciz v

w'e't'e con err-eſſaxto than-flaw ,' but:

h'gy 'herein-a 'camalffiſrakn-e * for they
ſ ,

c'c'mcend'ing'dniong' fhehſſctſivzs about if A'

oraf Kingdom , which tſihe'y efpected' ' LI

E would ſe: up'; and wſioiſhoultkfie'

- . A ' greateſt

i?
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* which our carnai frames are ſubdued.

greatest in it; (ſo Mark explains it cloap. 9,

34.) therefore our Lord tells them, they ſhall

no: enter into the Kingdom of Heaven ,With. '

out a new converſion: they muit'be convert.

ed from their carnal frames, as'wel] as from'

acarnalvstate; hence you may-learn, that'a -

man may have a right to Heaven and yet

be very unfit for it ; there muſt bea double

right, jm hacditarinm, and aptit'udinarinm,

a right of inheritance, and a right of fitneſsz,

'in our first converſion we derive a right of in.

beritanu, for then our state is Changed; but

a right of firm/r lies in after converſions, by

We

need but one converſron as to the former,'

but we need many as to the latter.

First, Becauſe this (though the formerſi cannor) is a'co'nverſion that may be lost; a

,

man may be in-a quiCkned frame to day,

and under dealdneſs] to morrow; he may be i

ſpirituai in this duty, and yetcarnai in cheſ
ſſ next.

. 'Secondiy, Becauſe it is a converſion that

admitsof degrees; a man cannot be leſs on

more converted as to his state, but as to his

frame he may -, there is no one believer more

born of the ſpirit than another, and yet one

believer may be more ſpiritual than another',

and he that is ſo, Yet conſidered as to the ,

meaſure qfiſpiritual mindedneſs which is at

tainabie, and which he is appointed and cai

' lcd unto, may himleſſ be ſaid to be carnal,_

' and may be filled with complaints becauſe.

* of the ſhortneſs of his attainmen't-. This i;

take
l

 

 



.-Ih'Gmdyf. EarlyzOllediEnu. 30;

- jzizctpbþchq meaning'of that complaint of -

\ the-Apostle,- l am carnal,Rom. 7. 14.. Doph

Ihe thack! condemn his state ? no, that hdd

been an.- j But he bewailsihe frame of his

heat, Fha; in ſuch-a ſpiritdal condition into

awhiqh by Graqe he was-brought, he ſhould i

' havgjnz him ſuch A came] diſpoſition and .

frame' ofzſpirit- .=A_'.z1 @ .. w ' -

Secgady, A Belieirer is not to judge him

ſelf * by what is unfixe'd and mutablc 5 'for 'ſo

. vthe frame; of the hear; is; what morezvolatile

mid upstable? now caughtup to.l-iea_v-en-,anon ' .

ſqqkzdgw ,_ e l'tha: now iiketbe Cha- cffis .
'fers of, And _ , agilandſwift to run. the 'u'

way of Godsi'Cpmmandmepts ; zanon: like

Tin-frank: ghariouzthatzdmye hedily having Exod, 14.

212. _. Whfflswwokflflzzfflc likB-the- wheelsmzz.

He? 'GHWHPMMS-ſ0.m:lW'Þ-mr,and foam Ezech. 1.:

mlqcszlfiaqd-flill : one hileft' '6 gcts of Faith 21. '

aſ? hjghy, another whi egflrirþg- waizto-Unbe

'ſ Iltefvj Qþzþowfinconstamffare the frames of

my; heaxqsltloak ell-David, and-now- P. .

* þlsiwwainstand: flrrafigiz; and the next Word m' 30' 7 *

is, thou [didst bid: 'by firm and I Was troubled;

At_0ne_;ime you ſhall find him rejoycing in .
God ; at'anothectſzawby'art thou cast dawn O

Wyfild wasitnoub'with Peter? Lord though Mart 25;

Iflwyfl dye with rine,- yct will 1 not dmy dam/V. 35.

And by and by, Iknow m' the man z ſo that he V- 72

-'who judges, himſelf by the frame of his ſpirit,

wlll change, pha: opinionofhisſhce as' often as
Fheſstmepfihis heſiazcc changes. And therefore

when .y,o_nzfind your_ hearts dead-and carnaiz

- yonryduty is to make this matter of manage', \ =

- ' . X- * He '

'I

A
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but you ought not to make it matter ofdoubt

ing; -_ You must pray, and strive, nnd'uſe all

Gods means for the removing it, 'int-"you

ought nor to judge year ſtate by it, - leſt on

deny the Grace of God in you behuſe o it.

This is another falſe rule of tryaL Man'

more-1 might inſtance in, but theſekm'a'y ſo -

fice to ſhew you howcarnal and ignotAnt pen

ſons-arc apt to misjudge their 'ſtate by '= alſo

rule-s on the one hand, and how Weait believ

ers are apt to misjndge theirs by falſe'jrules on

the Other, and to caution 'You 'on bothfidesr"

, And nowl come 'tom-Why

true and right rule you are to in geyourſefves

by, and that is, the Word 'of God;" l do hot

i: 13: mean the moral Law, that'isnnota 'to >

s rule to , try weak Orace and impeffict hied-i:s a<

' ence by, for theft-condemns ſhrthevleflt Hiſ)

Cro-fed i: every no: tþacjontiflue: 'in anew r
Written inſſthe Law to- 'do them, ' Galnkf IOZ

The-Law indeed is -a 'rule to 'enow by;

had not known [him by 'be Low,*Kbih*. 77173'

' ** and to know , our' natural and undone 'eſtate

*..
I."

by, Ram. 7. 9. it iniightens, convinces, ab

cuſes, condemns, and kills; but itis not a

rule to judge durestate in Christby or the

truth of our Grace by; For by the w no.

thing is Grace but what is perfect, nothing ,

goes for obedience, though our ſincerity be

'so-ver ſo great 'if our ſailing be- 'lever ſo little;

And therefore e that trys himſelf by this

rule must needs condemn all the' Graceof

God in him as no Grace, becauſe it is not per

fect Gracez he must be continually tormenti

4 - e

Wrhleh-'istlie 7
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edinjhis own-ſpirit about' his state, becauſe

the leaſt ſin 'lilbjectshim' to the wrath oſGods

ABfliever is under the Law for conduct, but

not for judgment; it is the guide of his path,

but not the judge of his state. The Believer

is bound to obey it, but he is not to ſtand and

fall by it. ' lt is arule of l'iſe, and for the

fitþstance of -it,_it is moral and eternal, and

can no more? beaabrogated than the nature of

good andevilcan be altered. And therefore

itobiiges Believe" as much as others, thou h

uPon other: motives, and? to other ends , or

theyare notto-expect life and 'favour from it,

nor fear the death and rigour that comes by

it; flueLaw hath no power either to just-fie'

a-Believen oc'vundmn-him, and therefore'

- can be to ury his ſtate by. We ſhould

labur- to live'to the precepts of the Law, but

try ohrſtatebky the rule of the Goſpel, for'

that i'tbe'rnle weare to ſtand and fall by. \

And'it isa'comibrtable rule, forin the ſenſe

of it affections go for actions, and indeavours

for performancesz, ſo that if our affections

be real, and out indeavours ſinc'ere, the rnle

adjuſts our ſtate, and gives us confidence be-'

ſore God. . - ' . - ,

O" -- The ready way to Come to a right deterct

mination about Our condition, is wiſely to

apply toour (elves thoſe Charactersand marks

which the word lays down concerning state' '

and state; for it deſcribes both the natural

and ſpiritual man, it characteriZes both a

state of Nature, and a state of Grace', it

ſhew: by' "poſitive ſigns who are ſubjects t; his
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than it is. eaſic' for: a' man. by aghightfaſe of'
this' rnlcctto make arjudgmennzxwhatihiscstdted -

is...As'a-wicked man by aPplyingzvþh'o charm:

cters of? the 'natural ſtate, may porxainly know?

that be is out.of>.Chrifl, an. quemyzto him;

and that his-condition is aloftconditſhng' farz þ

do? Work: of 'be flcflmninm'flsty Gilat. 5. 19;

So would-the good: man but Wlyzapply; the.

mafks of Grace tb.his'own dicattvas'he. Ends- ' *

them laid down 'm dbdwondþeufigdtconama

fy. know that his &acejs good x,_>fonnhe_fmim

cal, ;, zz, afthcſpirit, are asmhnifestias'thcxwlq afzyhey

e 1. u.. . _ o w'l-'Az-'Y , z'F uwij ſn'i]\].k 'mal

_s God is. principium zffefldigflthekaflſe ofi
thevbcing of Grace'giſſio cheaword Lia;

principium' cagmfl'mdiiz the rule Mmhich me:

judge of the truth of Grace z; and. thereforezni
the law and 'a the testimony, lſai. 8J 30.. , j

ſiYs, The cammdmmt in: lamp; 'aml 'he ſaw:

is' Iigbtfrov. 6. 22.'as.a lampjr-is oheg'uidc of; "

our way ; . as'a light it is-the tryalot'flofixſht'e-J 'þ - And.- ſo the former verſe clearsziq: when-[hunt

goefl,it ſhall Imd'tbug-there itis alampztotguide! A

us z when than av'alust' it talk-With then;

thereit iaa rule to try us. * - * -A? - ..,*Z

Try your stptethercfore by thisxu'le, and 'oh

believe nothing either for v or 'againſt yoor;

ſelves,but according to the word ofGod. Thxs

is che rule God will try us py', and therefore.

- we ſhould cry our ſelve: by it. The judgmeno '

oſGod concerning us willþbe according to tho

word, Fojm 12. 48. Ram. 2. 16', So ſhould?

Ours bez , *. z _- .. * 'P
' - ſi But *
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But in making uſeof the word-for a ruleoP

ryal, itwlll be Your 'wiſdom to obſerve theſe'

hree directions. ſi" - 1 T

1; Youznfust take negatlVe and' poſitive

gns together; Many judge them ſel'vas by 'n'e

ative ſigns only; and not by poſitive,- but '

his is to deceive themſelves; for negative

olineſs can never commend us to God,whol'e

ommands are poſitive as well as negative.

imhn may abstain from that which is' poſi

ively evilz-'andyet be but negatively good.

0 did the Phm'ſnf, Luke 18. '1 r.

2. ln trying your ſilves'by the word, you.

re not to lack ſo much to the-habit and prinſi'

iple'of Grace in its being.- as'to the proper'

ies and effects of Grace in-'its-worklng; for

>roperties beſt prove principles, and effects

'ear witneſs toxtheir cauſes. That: which-am;

Hmm godlineſs. is the habit and principle of

Stace', but that which evidence: godlineſs i!

he properties-of it. e do not 'know the Form m: _

nternal forms of things, but their, natures lum

recome known by their propertiesand effects;

)urvknowled e is for the mostpartzi pofleriori,

'rom effects; the principles of Grace in us

re 'not evident to us, but by the motions and

ſſectsoſ t-hemi our ſouls and lives. ,

3. In judgin your estate by the word, you

ire not to look for perfect ſigns in your ſelves,

I mean ſuch' as do exactly anflwer to the' lati

xude.. of "the! have; for theſe are not to'be
'ſiound 'in any Believer upon earth. -' .Andz'if *

ne'ldokfotj filth ſigns, wejhlllI-be Aſoſa'r from

'ced-ving any-ſatisfactionEQ-mer'ing'! our liste; -

.: ' .'z x z - that
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that the more We try-,the morewe ſhalldistrufl;

the more we prove our ſubjection; to Christ,

'the more we ſhall diſi'pprove it; We are to

vkick for true ſigns but not for perfect', for

ſuch as are common to the weakest; believer,

not for ſuch as are above the ſtrongest, The

leafl: grace diſcovered in 'a believer, iſ fincere

_ and true, isa ſure ſign oſ his good eſtatein

- to which ſalvation? is promi'ffldi; and then

z

Christ; though it be not enough to ſatisſy'

his deſire, yet it isenough to ſatisfy his judg;

' ment; though it be not ſufficient to fill up his

a

- meaſure in Christ, yet it is a ſufficient ſign to

Make 'out the truth of his interest in Chriſt.

And that is the ſeventh general rule laid dowſ;

for the carrying on the tryal of our ſtate,

that we be ſure to make uſe of a right rule.

Rule 8.- As the word oſ God muſt be yOur

tule,.ſ0Conſcience'must apply it, and give

teſtimony' according to it; for the word of '

it fielf proves nothing but as conſcience ap

PlY-s it, and argues from it. The word doth

no where ſay, thisor that man is converted

to Christ, is a child oſ God, and in a state

ofſalvationr, no, but it deſcribes that ſtate

Qohstience evidences that to Be 'our-'flatez

and ſo infers' a certainty of ſalvation from the

Word- The word lays down-things in plain

propoſitions," Conſcience makes the aſſum

ption, and then draws the concluſitm: The

ward. ſays, Any m that ,ir inlchrifl is emit'

'roam-ce; there is-the 'ptoL'jofitianz now the

, gaud wansWſnienne ,(fielpe'drby- the Writ

as-i ſhalikizaw 'my-chu'niahesfllfflſſuſh
' e 'ſi \ puppi

e -'.
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ption; thus, 'me l am in Christ; and then

draws the concluſion, therefore I ama new

* creature. The word ſays , The] that are

' Chnstsflceepbear bi: 'voice andfallow him .- Cou- John zc

' ſſjgr:
_r_

ſcience ſays, but 1 hear bie voice and follow him', 27. 4

and. thence concludes, therefore I am one of

Christ: ſheep. And this is that wherein the

true teſtimony oſ Conſcience doth conſiſt;

in giving evidence according to the rule laid ,

down, and by that either condemning or ac

quitting: 3 Hence that of the Apoſtle , He

'bet believe: on the ſhn aſ God hath the wimeþ in

himſelf, 1 John 5. lo', truly ſo hath the unhe

liever' too; for Couſcienc'e 'by the light ofthe

word witneſſeth against him if he would but'

hear it. The word'ſays, eke unn' [quour ſhall

not inherit 'he kingdom of God : but Fays Conſci

ence, Then m mrigbteour *, and thence con
cludes, therefore thſi'm ſhalt 'redder/writ 'be king

dom ofGod. -_And hence the A'poftle ſpeaks

of a condemning Conſcience, r folir'i z. 20. _. -

If our heart: condemn m: lt- witneſſeth in the

finner to condemnation,' and in theBeliew

er to juſtification. ,

Objet'i. r. But you will ſiry, if it be thus,

why doth not every Believer know his ev'n

neſs of their ſtate into question, and ſo fullof

doubts and fears about their condition? ifthey

have a witneſſing Conſcience,why is it thus ?

winſ', it is poſſible they may have wit

St' 6'

A * _ state ? why are they ſo often calling the good. '

neffing Conſciences, and yet may know lit- , .

tle of the goodneſſ of their state. For,

a - First, They may not poflibl-y be acquainted

' ' X 41 i with, t
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- with their own Conſciences, nor'keep Up;

Pfizl- 4- 4?

Pray. 14.

n

comrnunion with their' own hearts as they

ought. . it is no new thing for a gobd man

to be a stranger to himſelf, whovtnightbthec

wiſe be ſatisfied from himſelf. . '.

Secondly, They may have Conſizience. wit-r

nefling to the goodneſs of. their state,- and yet '

not credit the teſtimony Asa bad man is

' deaf to the testimony of his Conſciencewhen.

it Witneſſeth againſt him, from the power of. -

7 ſelf-love; ſo is agocd man to the testimony' of

hisconſcience when it'Witntſſethſhr him',from

the power of jealouſie and ſuſpicion: He can

look forward toapprehend the right objectþut '

r can't look'inWard to apprehend hisown act.

He can believe the testimony of the word,-but\

z cannot believe the testimony oſ his own Con

ſcie'nce though it. ſpeaks accordingto 'the -

zword; though-he hath truly receiVedCh'tilÞ, *'

:-'yet he will not receive the testimony oſ Gon- '

' ſcience witneſſing to his-ſtatein Ghriſh- - '

' Thirdly, Many may have witneffi-hgConi

ſciences, and yet Conſcience may nor wit

\ neſs ; its witneſſing actmay ſor a time be ſuſl

pended;- and this frequently ſo. Partlyſ _ from the contraction of new guilt ;-'-when ſm

is committed, ctConſcience-is- ſilenced; guilt

'ſpoils 'the testimony. a Partly from, the, hi

\ , dings ofGod ; for Conſcience ſpeaks no peace _

' _' to us,-unleſs God ſpeakpeace to that. - And

therefore it is Very poſſible that a good man'

may not always know hisqwnstate; and yet

he may have 'the witneſs in -.himſetſ.'* >Aznd

zI'YPB-ld Þ? Þht he Pitch) 1' FP' keen conſcimce

na' .. - &sit-'i *
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gent to 'attend to'its testimony , hewpuld

quickly attain to fitisſaction in hisſpiritual

ſtate? for Conſcience purged and ſa nctified is 4

faithful witneſs that will not lye,eſpe_cially when

_' . joyned inits testimony to that which is the

great witneſsoſ all,and that is the' ſpirit. 'The .

ſpirit 'n'am witmfl with our ſpirit: that we an &Am-1'

(Wm of god. And 'that brings meItO-the '5

last gene'tal rule to be obſerved in this tryal, -,>

Rule 9.- The way to crime to a' 'true ſatis

faction About your state, is, to call in the all,

fistance of the 'ſþirit of God, beg his teſtimoſi

ny r, for there is no witneſs like his. And that, _

r Firſt, Whether ye look to the clearneſs of

* it 3 no testimony can be ſo-fall. it is fiich a te

stimony as remwes all perplexing doubts and

fears, mia. num dpgiflniag what room for &0133

questionings and heſit'ancies against the ſpirits '

testimony? .* Hercby m know that we dmll in ,,, camp

him, and be in m, becauſe he hqhgivcn us afhi: miniſh;"

ſpirit, 1 John 4.. 1 3. No witneſs ſo fitisſying as Stone, p.

this; if God ſhould ſend an Angel from Hea- 113

ven, as he' did-to Daniel, to tell us we are om.9.23.

greatly beloved, it would notb'e ſo full and ſa

tisſyingasthis. - 1- v- " ,

Secondly, lt is a ſure testimony, and that,

1. Whether you look to the'object oſ his

testimony, the work of Godin the "hearts
i 'Bhe never witneſſes to the goodneſs oſ that

, ſtate where there is not a zyaorzk of Grace

wrought;" andtheteſore to talk of comforts

and raviſhing joys from the ſpirit, without ,'
a true comferſionv to Christ firſt wrought, is a

. _ . i _ meet

.*Icſi-'
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meet ſelf delnſion; the ſpirit of God bath no

band in it: andſo to boaſixof- the-comforts

ofzthe ſpirit while we. walk notin the coun

ſels of' the ſpirit,.it is a meet pretence :, there

is no: ſuch thing found among Christians a:

this.- ' The ſpirit witneſſes to his own work,

and therefore cannot be deceived in the ob

' ject of. his testimOny.

' *- Axiſ-yon look to the nature of the teſti

many-5' for it is the-witneſſ' of him who is

truth it ſelf, and therefore he is called' 'be

' ſpirit aſ truth, john 16. 13. the testimony

, that he gives to. the goodneſs of a believerf

flute is infallible and certain.

. -_ Thirdly, It is a prevailing testimony that)

bears down all the teltimonies that can any

way be brought against us. As the interceffi

' on of Chriſt in Heaven-for. nt, prezlailsover'

all charges that are brought there against us;

ſin may charge, and Satan ma charge, and _

the Law may charge, but yet t e interceflion >ct of, Chriſt prevails against all, and ſilences all z

Who i: be that condemn: ? it itctriflthat dyed, .

, yea rather that is riſen again, who is at the right

had aſ God, who alſ' maketh interceſſwn for m,

Rom. 8. 34. So is the testimony of the ſpirit

in the heart, a prevailing testimony; the'v be

. liever hath many adverſaries, wicked men,

whoſe tongues are ſet- on fire of Hell , re-'

proaching, traducing of them, and ready to

witneſs falſely against them. And Satan is not

wantingto bring in new charges against them',

but this bleſſed witneſs of the ſpirit in the

heart; prevails againſt and carry: the Soul a

bove all. 1 Fourthly,

o
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' _ Fourthly, it isan abiding teſtimony, that

lasts till testimonies ſhall be needed no more.

There would be noneed of witneſſes iſ things'

were clear, and not apt to be called in que

stion; but ſo it is'with the work of God in

the heart, il: is ever and anon called in uesti

on; and hence ariſes the need of the pirits

teſtimony. There will be 'no need of this

way of witneſs in Heaven, for there is no

' doubts, nor fears, nor calling our ſtate in

to question, but during the preſent ſtate it is

315

neceſſary, for new hidings, andvnew tempt-i '

ings, and new finnings, will cauſe new doubt

ings, and questionings concerning out ſtate;

and therefore the teſtimony oſ the ſpirit ſhall .

abide, and outlait all our doubts and fears.

1 know this 'testimony may be, and is ſome

times ſuſpended; agood man may not have

* it'atall times z itis rare that any one hath.

Sometimes (nay too often) he ſins it away;

ſometimes for wiſe ends God takes it away ;

for ir'is'an arbitrary- Priviledge, but he that

hath had it once really, ſhall never loſe it final

ly 3 though it may be ſuſpended, it ſhall never

be-totally loſt', for it isranyabiding witneſs,

and therefore he that hath itzſis 'aid-to he ful

ed to the day of radmptim, Epheſ. 4.. 30. this

ſealing is not to be taken' for. the regenerating

work of the 'ſpirit , but for hiswitneffing

work z for it is afealing that follows after be

lieving', After that ye believed ye auro-'ſealed

with that holy ſpirit of promiſe, Epbeſ."_ r. 13,

Iand this-ſeal ſhall-never be brokenvoſſ; it ſhall

abide to the Day-ofxI'CdPMPtiOflr ' 'Arid there

fore
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ſore' abwe-all things beg the'testimony ative '

ſpirit concerning your condition; for ndithEk

the word'of God', nor conſcience gan' Evi

- dence the goodneſs of out'state, without the

witneſs oſ the ſpirit-5 nay; the'highestr'fiieqi'
ſure oſ Grace wrought in the heart, 'annot' ſi

of it ſelf) be an evidence' ofw the goodneſs of

'our- state without the, ſpirits teſtimony-3 as'

Grace 'ca-nhot act it ſtif- without t-hexſpirits

help; ſo nor- can'it-evidende itſelf with ontthe.

ſpirits Izgſſt; as the bein'gjoſGrace is fromthe

Work Of' the' iþiritnmm'ng , 'ſo- the evidence

of Grace' is from, the work -of the' ſpirit-Wit:

- upon thepteſtimony of' the ſpirit.

' How a manxmay knowen'athe'is"indeedun,.

And thus 'ſhave anſwered-the queſtidn'

'more generally! r '
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Them 'he tmrh of nurſnbjefliap-'tſin.jleflas by

ſame thing' muflaffly amenden: mit..i$tcondly,>l come' nowiito Particular and

' - ' distinct anſwer to the question',

der the Take of Christ. s an; , - -

._ . There'ar'e' two' ways bay-which you'may

x r
> ' jmakej a judg'mſient of youtiſelVes.j i -,'-ſ

' v' - ' J'APtiori. ' '_ nual' \_;. . r _"2'lf:,{!

' -F'- ſA'P'stefiori.-z 3'53 Ti "1"- '-: i pen thLTL

' [ly-ſuch things 'diat'nlvia'ys 'paled-err, , '
and' ate'a'atetedentzto idiot-canſt' ofir." ' i = '

ct' ' - - ' - 2. By
w V.

\

)

'hcffingg Andtheretfore in this Workrelymuch '
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He qf-Earlz. ate-tame. Lia:

; 2 fee By 'ſuch thingsnsnre the natural erect;
. aM-Wnkqnennesiofi it. " " a ruin ſi -- -.

-_ ff-nEir'ffi; By-fmh thingstas are anteedent to

it ,.Eoe.youmustknow that-takingnp Chriſte,

Hole >ie not 'prestntly done-r, itdg-uotthe next

or of excarnal-rſiun'er : there-Me many

' things, to be denote' hiutaud uponhim before; *

- thii'wockeanabeidnne by hine-No natural,

manneſ-whan; beau. ChriſtsiTelme-rit-is un.

poffihie, . and that yilleppearinmotbings,

- -:.=:';fi1ſh?ThereziszadSfiClffllWMfiflffiDBC-i te

den 'La-3 * ' Fi'il (21 r:£l_ - :r7-- "."- brzs . X ed

:.z._5eeondly,_i Hermes: atonement-Inches

i ; _ flalflstzjf-=DZ.>._. Urry'ſ-'Air ,>. Ilii! 'nail ',£7;.;';1

. There use defieieneu- pffimugehzzand

* WWREWLFZLYÞ hadhjmaflQMCzWMfflB

' Hawk-natures them-matted!porent to any good : and hence every dange

an intolerable: burden r. hemuſffltbere r Learne"

ſtrength to bear it. So theznatfltahzganjgdez

Mfibsda as one RKBÞZTF- ' '

'lemmremm'i are' Mr! ' Je He

the;Wed! '1.-aneetbqqrghthxerMPlaisuffl-r

ſauſeof me When were 'or zſhtretflvffl

And. for ner: zfinflffiltzfio Via dien:from; Mild

BOxbfiMtMRflneWb sack? the-anew

A flatter-Man ttk. unzchrifisxſykmvhecauzſiefn AN. mvfl e

deficiency rot. man-Job renewe-teat be &nen-2 '

'no pheymg Chrfl-hutzby azlireugth 'weened whaw

, FrmmChrist. wSiirrlyzflve'U prefix-'Wherbofflzl lah-23?

Imm fighteoqſnqſtfldstfmgth. m ,.L; '* '

. Wax. There-nen utter emnity againſt-it. You

' taunoczmore ttulſhsiVC a deſctiPtion, Ofi- a. .

'earnali-fineerlþy any-thing, than by his conti

t,.- ' V * ty
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ty to God and Christ; and therefore in: thel

uſual phraſe of Scripture to call finflers

Gods enemies. Rule than in the midst 'oftbine

mmin,"Pſal'.' 1 10.-2. ſhine arrow: are flour'

in the heart of 'be King: men-in, Pſal. 45.. 5.

Thoſe mimvmm'n, that would not Iſhauldru'g'

over them, Luke 19. 27. When m wm manie:

'a Were recogm'kd te' God,Rom.* 5- Io, r The

Covcnantand ifr-ie'ndſhip- than - was at: firſt be.

tween God' 'and man being broken ,by ſin," an,
enmity muſt' "needs, enſue upon: it, \ It is ſithe

buſineſs and deſign'of 'ſin to make and keep

' enm'ity betvveEn' God find the creature; and

- markvhow the Apo[tle demonstrates theitmth

' af'this enmityzin man] 'mando God; Ram. *

85 7. 'ſhe &WMMMUMy&gainfl'godrflz

'_ ' ii mpjfljedjtflhi Law Bfifl'odybank; Puſ: - I," "a dog; Y.:L c; *n;115=_.'

'i leis Choliſhbjew; - and few-(unde beffijca

t3"£hd'£ffiſsgf.W_.-' (B _ .521:l'.:..- (A .Z1{*'17->LIS ,

'3 wſhfiflshbt to' the haw-aſ: Gbd;

' and this isl'dlþſiiu'tdnvzffisn Uao-nhned'sfffi

* him w!

h, A' idm

num/2 ve

ufluid. _,
. L

enmiyzKJTÞhatMflehzoppdfehxGod, andmhe

Lavflndrdle Yf; God Wake-heat, when is

that bmenmity? Sfal" as? flkfldſhip jconfflbs

didst -propefly'in filling kndmfltingtheſame

things Ptf Tqenmit-y'dpth maflptopctlz'rwnſist

id- fifiioþþdfltbh ofct'willjfi in willing and-niſi

ging-um cartes-w.- 'se that-Forzchewmnot

Mnviozlye cdntra'r'y conne Law of Godin:

undeniatzle proof of Hawk? against: him.

Who were they' that fliid g HLn m; frank? his

hands, and qnfl" am) bia. cord: from u; ?' Pſilh

_z'.' 3. He' was 'you verſe 133. chey- vſver:

u' . - ' He
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ſuch as'jk' 'bed-ſelve: mgdi'nfl'rhe 'Level undu

gainfl' he c chi-Yf. Andme not they enemies?"

- Second), As it is ſhbjtct, 'ib the caſ-nal
Bind runner Wiſnbjeſſ to ſſ T'in Law &fed.

"Ahd'hhyP furtive' reaſons." > - -' -
_ Firſt, Beavſebf-theſi hl-indneſs ofithemſhd;

ſinhath put out thaſitj' lightthat-'nmldgnide

the ſoul, and 'conduct-fit" to "-L>A'>dnrt

mind als-evee ndcompflni'ediiwitfi Sdil'ohedk.

ent hkairfi'VThtfeiamflfiatlnnMMþRbm.

3231 it and' whatifoi-WPI nay weet-azure

son-dree my: e

MrflM mwwwz&Ham-FWW

after gall ' 'azheb'vſgirdrmnþmm dazed.

He Whetffidthbho ' ſ -jat*==-rne= at? God;

;m*>naeeqietmng*d TheFZZfewd Waggnid

Maximus imo-lb T_ 7' ifliflſiffiidmfifi

thMffiWstþ'tiUſſt the Lawes i

LmeewelyſrBecuuwloiffidhemfflpnmlcsdc _

is'imh'ee'w h'£*,*>-whi'eh=tietz 'je-'egansstfrwety

fliſhg lofime; meMr HHENZDhii-Mwig-i

\ fig: ggrſhfikdtggiffl < 'him 2- in ;£:unon.e;1

affection, they areali depradetlſivnb were:

coughe whgte'ljthetei-is no' lowe-weed,

. ' then-etern bemflibicctldntpche Laweſ-God;

' - Fdd'rthl'y, e Bec'CdſeFbf' 'the > ſþkimagiiy- et'

"theLaw of Geds'ffih

Pmil, but I am cirm'l, Ram. 7.-'i4ſi "And

whet he 'ſPeaks of hisſferiie, 'is tilie'of'tkie

naturel mans stat'eUitjs &man-find how' '

can a heart that 'is came] be ſubject; to'aLa'

that is ſpiritual? s: ..- -
Fifthly, Becauſe it is under the preitiiinſig - *

peWer

'Use Spent-'42- '>x8._=mvlhg%e -

Mary,nisrmnimmlbfflerwieewffie'

ſi' 2319'

E Lhv'a it ſprung-ſays *



'gage ' God cofzeaxaſioadxm

power' of 'a acentraryr Law: the: Baw- -oſ ſin _

and lustztnlcs' in FYflyþcaſnalJheatu-zthey-are

under the' Down-on efifiu, andlxhereſore

- canne? be ſubject to the Laweſ Gdds theſe
arethe two MaſtergrhatſiourzLord Chriſtſays

l. . nomen CaſſſſſſCn/flfflflfly 6. 24., .ſi I if: ,

-;z,Everr.naturalz man; is whqllrpndcr, this

Wennſ ting-'and hÞWtÞe-neanbe Be'ſuþiect

to thezlaw of God i - Wiſh-r CiMÞi-ÞG-ſilbz

nittqzthe. Lawptſiqduthcn much-leſs can

hfl Meſqbiect-'FQWFZZWPL HÞChQ

carnalmind bathen. Narum LÞG.-fM, j it

-mltzn_eeds.have azgrratcrenntityrtqithd
- my becauſezthczwypxſi- Chrilk lien'inete

- secretary to. hist mchnatmafihanztheaſiaw of.

ſiggpth; TBhc Lwofi . __.vva.spaeetzwrir-.

_ BZFI'=BhC:n3FUſflZWBM.hem-n the-'Laweſ ,

had never-wars fellaw-s famlmtipnmf

thezlzm: of zGodzflzzlllzleftzm the-hears:and

in every. than thatdothleſsnnmrq

1 fide. within, andzkadxtaitu Butzrhrrgzarq

no notions of Chriſt , nothing-inm that

' dicteses rhezleafi slmmithrcſptfl-Meme
arffltxthfflqoſpglbzm -F* Iſſ'zf; r' " wi; 'laid-7335.. '.

'. -.-.Sn barren ſet Plainl>y1it-isnox theweſ:

next work to take; pp Christ's Take. _- _ must

"Firſt-be.- Prepared foe-incur till then he will

nevenbe, brought' to azfpee agd- full ſpbjpctie.

onhto Idus Chriſt. .lt is* the diſpoſition of

" man-neven to bornezjtozphrist but atlſecond -

' hand a. no man comen: tQ flhriſh &stir-and.

- imrnezdiarelys till he: þoxnss under fbmc Inch

preparations as carry constraintandeompyiz
Lnk. 14. zfion in them; Cnmpylſhqptoppm£ in; =z'jzLz, ſi '

"3- __- . * p i 'Though

  

by
I.



A The Good eſ Earl) Ohedie'lce.

Though the ſoul when it doth come, it

comes freely ; it isa free act of the will ; there

is no forcing aſinner to come to Christ againſt

his will ; if he cornes it must be freely :, yet he

is always compell'd to come bpfore he doth
come: fetch: Sons went down_fr;eely into E-ct

gyp, yet they were under a great cbmÞullL "

-. ton, X. the Famine drove them. The Tradzgd

. returned most freely to his Fathers houſe;

and yethe was under compulſion, hemuſl:

have fiarv'ed elſe, Luke 15. 17, 18. I pmjh

with hunger, I will ariſe and go to my Father, .

_ I will ariſe andgo; there he comes freely;

ZL. ,. periſh with hunger', there is the compul

"i , Noneuer 'came to Christ meerly 'upon the

'Ltenderrof Chriſt, ; bue as under ſome compul

than', now' What is that which compells afln

-' me', one that hath been-a blind ſinger," are

'belling-ſrnner, to come to Chriſt and take up'

, this Takeizzthey are thoſe preparatory works

which arerdnne upon thedtelrt- of a ſmner. by

cGhriſtand; hisfſpirit -, till-_which-,no ſinner. ever

idothfzoricanxſubmit-comam:nrgown himl: _.,

' . *z7n£_N0w_;i ſhall. reduceztheſe works, whichrl

' call preparatory for ſubjection to Chriſt; tb

zthrcehcads; fand ſpeakia little distinctly to

[each :oſithem,z that ſo. you may know how

zvHTmalse ne of,;them in. the tryal of your

.- ' The' firſt =is,- The enlightening the mind...:

_ The'stcon'd is, 'The convincing the Conſci

grace; , * -

. -. The third is, The inclinin the wilh þ.Y g There

I.

an', . '



322 The Good of Earl) Ohediet'ce.

1. There is-'a ſaving illumination of the

> mind. There can be no coming to Christ out

Pſal. 36. 9.

2 Cor.4. 6.

of the darkneſs of a naturaUtate, till theflightt

of God brhak in to ſhewus the ivay. Spiritual

things cann p be disterned by natural lſſht.

_ _ The natural ngannceiw: 'not the things oftheſin'

rit of "God, For they m foolojhmſajto him z'mi
ther um he knowthem beooufeſithey mſpiritually

diſcctned. The object is ſupernatural, God in

Chriſt, and the myſteries of the' Kingdom -,

and therefore cannot be diſcern'd but by a fil- ,

petnatural light; In thy light w: flmllfie light.

By nature we know little of God ', butnnthing

of Chriſt, or the mind of Christ, till'godwho

commanded the hlght to flain: out of darkneflflu'ne -,

into am- hearts. The firſt creature' that God

made in the World was light, and>the firſt

work of God in the ſoul is light.

man is their? pil; asyu, a rational appetite 5

it is acted by the guidance of the mind, and

therefore God deals first with the 'mind and

underfianding of man. And hence it is that ..

Christ'is made a Prophet as well as a King -. he

doth, not ſubdue' the will meerly by an

Pnzccountable power , but by a' ſavmg

l t. ' .
gAnd becauſe the mind mfist firſt-be inflight'

ned in this work, therefore Chrlfl-flr'lb appears

in the office of a Proþhzt'; not only Þe'e'ling

the will of God, as a rule of obedience,*-but _

inlightening the mind to ſee the reaſonable

neſs of complying-with the rule. 'He doth

þ not only bring lightuzno the flml by the reveia

ſ tion of the word ,- but hebrings light into th6

[but

 

The will of \



' The Good ofEarI) Obedience. 4. 33;

jiml by the communication of his ſpirit. We *

' time fepqiwdtbe ſpirit of God that we may knew rCorz 2:

thet A' sthat are freely given to m of god. 23

?" Th T-calba ſaving i uminatioh; for thin

light which the Lord works in ſuch as are

brought home to Christ, is of a ſaving nature,

and hath. ſaving effects

FJr/Z,_. it is in its own nature as Having as a.

\ ny Graceiuthewill or affections; for it isa .

a _ workeſ the ſameſpirit, and wrought for- the '

fime endK toþovv the ſoul to Christ. vlt is an

eſſential part 'ofthat image of God after which

weare renewed, C'olaſ. z'. 10. Andbeeepm on - -> r - -

'let net' man which 'ſir renmtdin knowledge, after - 'f _

'be-'ame aſ him that manam-m. _ 1- X 'a '

, So that this li bt differs not only gradually

ÞUt ſpecifically omthe highest light that i'sin

' hypocrites and formal proteſſors; A hfiibtrite '

may have much national, knowledge, ..'g'"reat
rueaſntespſ in ſpiritual things,ſron_tſi the

commonvvorlt dſ the ſpirit ; but in the high-_

eſt degeee 'of it, it 'is not ſaving; for aſs

to ſavrng lighczſo he is infdarkneſs-uutil now,

,* Sweetly a It hid) "ſaving OperatiPBS-Md

and that hothxasto believing' and o

'. ytuge -_, > .; 1

_ Height-p believingtſhey ſhall 4110- taught __ _ ,

UQMMM whan/am? 'every man that hear: and John 643;

len-m a] the falsen-comes to me. This coming

KOzChtiſtk'is believing; and this believing is

thefrnix of Gods teaching, ſo that this isa -\,_ ' *
ſavrng operation. ſi . _ _ , _

. _ . 'Secoudly, As to obedience. As it is ſaid oſ
-3thevtv*{o.þliud men whom Christ cared; that?vx ſſ

* ' Y z \ ' 03.



324 T/x Good af'EZrlj ale-died 1

Mart. 20.

34

arflzon an they' had received their fighlstroghtm'y

they' aroſe, and followed him. Ddwid ſilY's,' the

ariſe: andmzmgoes out Fq his labour tillrhyming',

'Pſa].'1o4-.4 "22, 2 3. when the ſud o'ffighteouſſi

neſs ariſes in the heart, it is ſo. 'so that this is -
A ſaving operation. ' ſi 3 ' '- ' '

i Now', let this be a rule of tryal vfor young

one's; have you been prepared foffubjection
7 'in Chriſtby a ſaying illurhibarictonſi? do Yon

1 Per. 2-9r nſicfi into his warne/ons I:

John 9.

2 5.'

' -- end ofiliumination'. He ſets up' nſlight'to ſee

'know any thing' of being 'called-vnqg 4a_rl<;

I
i ,t.?"can*Youj low

blind, bntmwl ſee? t e ſoulthat'is ſavi'ngly

* ſhifgh'tenedz" it ſees that in *fin itheffrer fiw'be

fore, it zſees that 'iſſChriſtiit-neivet'" ſaw be

fore. That ſoul is' farſro'm thefoke &if-Christ,

that was never inlightched with the'lght oſ

Christ. 1 *- ' - .*H=

2. 'The ſecond thing visthe convin'cing of

thetonſcience, , Wſſ'here the ſoiiiſſ'brqffihr

to take ctup'the Tolgſſg' of Christ, it' is'tlie fruit-'dſ

through convictions; Therejmust'beo three

fold conviction wrought upon the --ſinnerſore ever he Wiii stoop to Christ. 'A'c'on'vl- '

'fiction of fm, "a" conviction-of rtlglai'eoufiufi',

and a conviction of iudgmm, this is through

conviction; and all conviction ſhoreof this\

leaves the ſoul ſhort' of Christ." FAnd oherefore

' whenever theſpifi'r of God comes to convince

the ſoul to con'veiſidn, he convintes of all
there, as you ſee jſſ'aBn '16. 8. When he is come be

wilfcorivince the World offin, and offg'glmonjnefi,

and of judgment. _ '-* - "

First,* He con-vine" of ſin. \ This is' the next

I ſin,

  



Iie Gppd'qſf Earl) Obcdienee: _ JQJ

ſits-nd thenrapplys the guilt ofſ'm toxhe Can; ' * I!

' ſcience: for though a man lies under the infit y .' .j£ L ,

nice guilt oſfin, i and the dreadful wrath of i

God ſor- it, yet till the ſpirit of God do ſet

this homcgupon a mans Conſcience, he never'

ſees his-conditiou, nor conſiders with himſelf 1

what tolde. ._ No, it is the being pricked at \ ,

heartthat cauſes this, Act: 2. 37. When they ' ' T

_ heard thinke] wereprirkgd in their heart; and

What thtn ?- then they cry out, man and. bra-wſ -

thren when ſhall made? And therefore the ſpi

rit firstdeals with aman about his ſins *, ſo he . .

..did to the first ſinners, he opens their eyes to;

ſee their nakedneſsandſhame, their linrand

miſery, X before thefledaft/gemmem i_s'pi'omi-v * þ

ſed. There is one inſtanee. instead of a thou. am'- No:

ſand, and that is of Paul', lcall it ſo, becauſe '5'

he tells you that Jeſus Chtifl: flat him up for a 1 rim, 3,

pattern in his dealing with finners. And there, 16. '

fore look how Christ; dealt- with himto bring *

him under his Take , and ſo he deale with; all.
ſ Now the first grentwork li. £on Paſſul Wasconffl

'.Victi0{l_0£ ſin, The Spirit-ofC iſt bcty the Word, '

ſet ſin home upon his Copiþiencefind there-th ' ' .

work began. * This is meant by- the coming o?

the Cominandment, Ram; 7. 9 'When the cam;
mndmem tame, ſin revive-deed I dyed. ſi You ſſ \

may ſee it more particularlygexpreſſed in9. 3 ,4.,5,6. Thereflrined round about 4 [light *

flam heaven, and befell to the earth, and beard aſſ .

'voiceſhyin to him, Sanl,Saul,whyperficute_/Z 'him '

me? and e ſaid, who are than Lord? and 'he

- Lordfiu'd, I'am Teſm whom than per/eeutest, it is

hardfor the; to kick agzinst the And he
- ct ' 4 . 3

them:

  



;; The Good of Earl) Obedſiiem.= '

Y trembling and astoniſhed ſaid, Lord, What wilt
than have me do? Here's a light andv a 'voice ; -

therefbined a,- light from brawn, and*he bedrd a >

waist; this did the work; Here'sillumination ſ

and conviction. The fight makes the blind eye *
to ſee, and the 'voice makes thev deaf ear to

' hear. The voice comes through the light. And =

what ſays the voice? Sand, Sanl, why Paſſeth -

rest [him me? Iam Jeſus when' thou perſecutThere are two things in this voice; 5'

First, It ſingles out the perſon,- and' 'applies

guilt in a particular manner. * "Sent, Sent, why

'dafl than perſemte me i . ' ' _< ' -

_ Secondl'y, It ſingles out'a particular ſin, and

that is his perſecuting Christ in-his Saints. And

Upon this the conviction sticke, and fills him

with terrom ; he ſalisja trembling and is esta

3 - "find, and crysiout, Lord what witt'tbahhaw

' me to do? ' ' '

- Now pray mind; the manner of Christ's

dealing with Paul was exemplary; it was to

_ bea pa'ttern. He tells us ſo, 1 Tim. Ir 16. For

this muſe I obtained mercy, that in me firſt Tefifl

mightſhewforth all lang-ſtfl'efingfor a nt

nrn to them whichſhould hereafter-believe. t is

as if he ſhould lily, look how God-dealt'with _

me ; ſingled me out, stopped me in'the heat

'Of my wrckedneſs, applyed gu'iltparticularly

to me, and ſo made me ſee myſelf loſt: '159 he

will deal with all 'ſuch finne'rs.as he Wings.

_ borne to Chriſt' lam [Et np for: pattern. *

_ _89 'then there are theſe 'may .thingS'.ifl.ddn*

yiflinn as'_we_ may' learn fruihthis patetnz ſ

z_;._--A ſmgltng opt the 'Ft-ram, - charging ſin.j." ' partl
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particularly; thou art the-man; And in.v -

deed Where cdnvictionof ſin is throughly

wrohght, the word'is as particularly apply

ed to the ſoul its it was to Saul, when il:

called him by name; and it is this that is -

Called the coming' af 'he commandment. le
comes home, ſiand ſingles out the-ſinner,*as

L- if it'ſaid; thou Thomaſ; thou '*-'ſi-' ' :

., 2. There is in conviction must commonlyi

ſetting 'home ſome particular iin-iipkm'the -

Conſcience. For we ſay Qmctaliq'n'an pun-z

.gnntz/ comiictions don't lye" in a£ general

charge. Indeed in the progreſi of' the Work _

all fin is ſet- home; for the ſpirit- is a Ham m1-4- 4
afi indgndmr, and therelore evct'ery ſin muſt

owe under the judgment-of the ſpirit. HG

holds the'glaſs of the Law before thdPſih'a'

hers eyestil'l he makes him ſee all; notffljbn-ſi '.

ly the ſins that break outz-bur the lull;" thirſt -- ſ 7

is within; not only the' wiehedneſs of-[hi'e g

life', but the" plague of his-heartz-and'ithe'v '

fin of his' nature. But yet he firſj: beg'ſh's i

with ſome particular 'ſithe lAnd-nſhdllr

(thohgh the method: of the' ſþ'rrit'are'in very rafious)hebegiiis'flthſome-chiefſid. = \ 3

Thus When' Chriſt would deal effectfi'zffi'

with the wOmanjof'Samm-'iz he begini Wit:

that" which was hei- chief ſin",' her iiiring in

,, . Adulte'ryz Theman thbh bar/fix not thy' Johu4.18

* bntbtlnd,*\* Thou- 'harſh-hell iiiie Husbands,

and yet after all thou liveſt in Adulte'fry'. *

This wordufiruek her to the heart, gn'd

'by thi'S?_ff)d_ w'as'ledl into Ta' ſlight o'ſ all her ,

ſifinz-z ſdif [hid ſhe (U 29' j (Tumefie a man

' * ' Y 4. \ > _ that
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 that 'old me all that ever I did. Thus be.

'deait with thoſe Jews, Act: 2.-23, 37. and

t thUs With Paul as-l ſhewed you" And in- '

* -< ' deed there is-admirable wiſdom and grace in _

this. - . t

That ſin which is a mans chief- ſin he v

-**'* will. stick ſaltefl; to, and part with all o

ther to ſave the life of' that; and there

fore the work of conviction is never effectual

tilla man be made throughly ſenſible of that. *

Beſides, that ſin- that _a man loves most,

he-will act most, and that wounds Christ

,_mpflz - Now the ſpirit takes vthatzmow that;

v; :. J-Itl wounds the heart of Chtifimoſhand makes, _

' it fail-upon the head of the ſinne;" that ſhot 1

itvagainlt him; Thus god happily out-ſhoot;

' usjin out own bow, whim; the-arrowwf our

fins that wopnd Christ's heart, aretaken and

lot, g. 4. made the arrow: of eke almghq toſtick in us

" " *' enddrinknpourfpiriu-.. t ſ; '._ 5 U,"

-, N ſl'hisjs the uſual way of the Lord, 'Nor

* can it be proved out oſ- the Scripture; that

any who have arrived at capaBle years, have
. ſiev_er.been called 'home to-Qhrist 'any other

way than by convictionof. ſin first. ltg

may _vbe with 'ſome hath þeen-in amor: -,

ſecret and gentle Away; or: it. zmayzbe the' Fe

_ med-yf hath been proponndeqixogethct- with

m . ' th?";di.ſcover_y of the malady'ſo that ſong;

* " hamoc been able so. distinswſh of things:
yetxhis doth noway enerzvete, ths txxzth of

WhZ-IEWP affirmn z_" "3" L - ' _*

L And though we read in Scripture of ſome;

the; were efiþfhuflly . brought- into Christ,

ſix,



TheGoodtſ Earl) Died-fam- , . * zest-m

whoſe convictions we read. nothing of', 's -'i'® 5 ,

Lydia, and Zaeþew,&c_. yet itdoth notLtherey Nmmo'

fore follow that-they were not convinced oſ 'ZJXEZW

ſin before their receiving Chriſt, becadeiw' '

theirconvictionsareznot mentioned, itrnuſtf, \ \
neceſſarily be, ſuppoſed, vfor that-no man can " Vcloſe with Chriſt without'a ſightof the need

_ 'o'ſ him; and, no man. can ſee, the need of _

Chriltwith. a ſight and ſetiſe of ſin. The] that M ' _ _ .

be whole need not 4 Play/Man ima- ſick, And. Wdfi;

Chriſt ſays, he camejzgt to call the righteous v_ 13, 'U

' lmr ſinne's to repentance; that is, ſenfible fin

ners. This is that which preparer the my ofmy,

_ the Lordintothe ſoul, and mlffl-stmkz'n 'hest

destzrta wayflar ourGqd. _Here'then you have another ruleto try

your ſelves by. -' Have you ever been'prepared

for a cloſe with Chriſt by a throughconvis

ction-offins hath the Spirit of the Lord been'

'at work in'your hearts? have you ever felt

the commandment come with panter? have

' you ever been made to ſhe your ſelves lost P

thus it hath betn leſs or more with all that'

are brought to take up Christs Take; convi-v

ction of ſin muſt firſt make u's weary of ſins

Tells, before ever we can take up Chriſts

To e. _ - . < e . _ m lb;

famed/phor is thidenough tobriug the£ A? 'a 1

'. ſoulzto Chriſt ;j but there muſt be 3,cpnvictiq'a _ >

of, 'i wouldeſt, as, Well as-D-f fit! zznrzs'lſe rim

' war. would. befizoiledzand to no' Put-Poſm

ſatirewhen: ſqulgmrdt'rſPondenc The;-.- ſkill!- Woua evenly-Be. Afriritzofylztndsffie

Put Plaint-ai- daiſy-its god thrieſqrehs do.'Pap K ſſ no

es,
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The Good of hath 'oh-Mark I.

Means Which' the ſinner is 'wont to run to for j i

caſez ſhallbein vain and to no >- Jobd. 20.

Phl- 89.'

19

'diesi _"L >

'. or it, and of the fulneſsof it. -. - \

first, Of the ſinners need 'of it. And'in'- .

_ deed when a man is thus ſick, it is eaſy'to:

ouſneſs; 'both of the need' the ſmner< 'atir

-ſhew him' the need" of a Phyſitian. Only the"

miſery' is,- we areapt t'o uſe wrong remedies. '

When a distaſe is deſperate' vie run to ſuch
Phyſicians as are next; like the poor ſiwman

with buildeth Wite, ſons from one Phyſician

.> nto ahotherfand-whatisflh the near? why

' the iſſue o'f her _

'- her iſſue of blood ; flie limit at! flye had upon

purſe was dryed up, but not

dam,- and et grew worſe. And it will a*l-*

ways be ſo ll] theſe mahflies; no created m'e-ffl

dicine ſhal-'ſ hv'ail in that diſeaſe, which Chriſt

himſelf will have the honour'of curing. And

therefore purpoſes, reſohrtions, legal repen-j

ting's; ſelf righteouſneſs, and all ſelf. deviſed "

eaſe in this'-'

Purpoſe-o' * ..\ _This is another degree j'ofi the 'ſpirits - work,

wherehyſdfl- 'be proud heſpm db floop'under him,

ds itis To] 9. iz.\ he makes' him ſee himſelf
leſt, addinoſix helpat Mnd*;"thn ſohe may

goſ'for help Where Godhath laid it; [ſieve

Windy-Wah' mia that' is' ' hty. And indeed,

nothing ſoiconvinces the out o'f the need of

Chriſt's righteouſneſſ; as 'the ekpctiencedinz .
ſuffieieſſcy find emſiptine'ſs of- all othetiireme-z

  

' t, when dilihct'hilzm

+

not only cOnvince of ſink but alſo of ii ſiſſhcttſſe-r-ÞJ- -

' fixt: they khavct'ſit'hdt [am rhp'Lfiqd; r

Wiſh-'Mu- '

..*3"-o-."8; * And ſorap'oorthirſly ſo?' ' ' **'* > ' , 9
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toſiud all brooks dryed up and ſailing, oh

what would he then give for one draught of

this living water ?*

Secondly, He convinces of the fulneſs oi

this righteouſneſs, that there is enough in

'it to justiſy and ſave thevilest oſ finners that

by hold of it. For it is an infinite righteouſ!

neſs, ſo that no ſm can exceed it; and it is ,

an everlasting righteouſneſs , ſo that no ſin *

can waſh it. And indeed there is nothing

becomes a more'ſutable incouragement toa

ſoul' made empty, and naked, and stript'ofl' \ ._

all, than to ſee a fulneſs of righteouſneſs "in

a Redeemer. For thatis the first question an

undone ſinner makes about Christ; Whatis

hePewhae hath he done? what" is the. vir

_ tue of. his blood? ishe able to ſave and re

cover lnch an undone wretch as. l am? ju- '

stice I dread, but can't ſatisfy it: mercy I

need, but can't merit it: [have an nnſup

table burden of guilt, but can't remove

t: can Christ removethis curſe, and make

my peace _WIth.'God .?- 'cart he be a City of re

fuge' to mezfrom that avenger of blood that

putſue's me? ' _ -, _ '

Now in 'anſwer to all theſe ſolicitous inqui

ries-of a- ſoul'- distr'eſſedby ſin, 'the ſpirit con- > '
'when of righteotqſmfl 5 ctOf the infinite fiilneſs

and &tisſactorineſs of it, by an undeniabie,

* argutnentgfor that it hath ſatisfied the in

- finiteljuffia of God , as appears evidently ,

in this', thatke' i: gem-to 'he Father', Myeſee join, 15,

no more; ' - to,

. 'Here ghgnyonmedying; mind try by;
z a. they

o _ 4 ſſ v'
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they that have taken up'.the mob of:Chtist-,:

_ \ 'are ſuch as have been made to ſeeithe: need

ofthe righteouſneſs ofGhrist. Thatjthis, 5 and

none but this can stead the ſoul. . i, v '

-Now pray conſiderþ have you that are

young ever been convinced of righteouſ!

mſs? may. be you have been convinced of

ſin; alas,what is that without this? you have

folt the wound, but have found no plaiſter:

and however you have skinned it, it is fit

from healing. Have you ever been made to
'ſee eggneed, the fulneſs of Christs riſſ bre

\ onſmfisfiſſn, t your ndasto life and ope

' A w ' this -r£gbteakfizefl hath ful

filled the ſaw of God for you ? that this "312.

'copſ-uſ; hath ſatisliyed the justiceiof God

) . which.,you 'could nev'er'l have doneEz that

J this righteouſneſs hath, not only redeemed
' you fromv Hell, but-hath-purchaſed for -,y,ou_ l

all Grace and Glory; Grace here andGlo.
ſi .1'y in Heaven? andfthgt this is the." right:

onſmfi you must be founding if,ever- you

are taken intofavour with God ? thisis the

true notion of being convinced of: 'righteaufl

mfi. Now what do you experience of this

'work ofthe ſpirit ? for letme tell yoſhit is-noi:

enough to be convinted_oſfin,,- butihfflust 'be i

of righteanflzcſ: alſo: this is as needful asvthat

' "to bring you to Christ', . Many are convinced i

offin, and what 'do they under ſucheouvictie '

, ons? why-they betakexhemſelveuq repent.

- Kernrzxzſ ings, and hearingandptayi .tand retorm- X

' m ing, and then'think the wOun ishffleslumd i

that Rete Tales' "Ah, poet xzgreatumli this
1 ' -- r. I; . ſi (thWBh
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(though good "in its'defigſine'd and appointed " ſi

nſe)if this'be all thffihahe to trust to,-ir is as

ſurely-aIway'of per-i \ 'ng'esany other; r. Why

then, do; "ſo many' betake themſelves to this

w'ay,*and reſt in'it? alas' it is becauſethe'y ne;

vcnwen'econvinced bf fighteo'gſneſsg afidxtheye

UÞItWeretiever convinted themghtpagjmfl

ofiJCh-rilk, never yet-tooktip the Take ofchriflz. *

' ' Fluid-My, Nor-is this'emugh to bring the ſoul '

intoſubje'dtion to Christ;- rocdnvince' itbf'fln,

Miſhdn'ff rigb'wnſn'efi -,;'.bnt1't_muſt*b*e-con@ \

vinoedmfjudgmm too. "Whatis that youT-llſay?

not to meddle. with' 'the v'arious ſenſſsfthat o=

the'tsg'me 'of in 187.' 'him hered-ivndedtnnd

the'Pvorleof-þgracew unctifinationjnthefie

lieveih Add indeed-"i Seeinot- howl 'meet-her, of

thoſſMdiatarerohmoniyputnponitcnn

ſozwelſ a _ &with-it? is. this : for. the office of

theſpiti .here-is'to emyonthewotkofi enti

victi'an; ſo as to put hohoupiupon Jelhsflhrifl:

in a'lLhis offices. inconvi'm'ng offinhe puts ho<

Delirium him -as"a Pthphet; in tumifie-ing of

Hgbce'odfiiiyfi ſhe puts'honoue'upon him: 1'. a

' Prieſt' d ing for ſing] indiii convincdg ofju'dge
Mtflb hezpntshonour' upoivbimms a Khigte-i ſi

. fiewingwdnd workingz Grace in the-heart.

And- "BhezaHoly Ghdſhruſes the ſange; ward

in thettimie J'ehfizwlſh'where. Asiin Mm.

12.." ZULZ'- Avlmiufidlnid fllha he .mt; break; .

akd fmafingiflaxsflþdlwhelm 'q'michz rill'ke 1

ſmdfonh jadgm'cmitoMaufl-MH tHC;;'York (If

finctificarion-bepnevelent offer. 'Muſks and ſ

corruptions. so: that by judgment the-work of

ſanctification is intended; and the following

vwords-clear it,: for thenzebe Friar: of .tbixmrlzl Low' *'

' i , \ z 's - '
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z'c judged- And indeed there is as great need

of conviction of judgment as there is either oi

ſin or fighten/heſt: 01' if a man be not con-p *

vinced of fin, he will never-be weary of it;

iſ he be not convinced of righmnfiufs, he will

never ſeek it: and if he honor convinced of

Egfficfi, he will' never labour after it. When

z 'oncealman is convinced of righte-affirm the'

hent;work is believing in Chriſt: and when

. once'hnis convinced ofholineſr, the next work

is taking-"ſip the Take of Christ. . And theree

ſore whereever any ſoulis brought to takenp

the Take of Christ, it isthe fruit of the ſpirits

work convincing of tht neceſſity of holineſs. '

' So then here is another rule of tryah They

that have taken uprzthi: 'Taleſ of Christ, are t

ſuchas have-been rmndeto ſee a neceſſity or i

holineſs as' well as of. righteouſneſſ. J'Iihat it

is not-enough to be pardoned, and to have

their perſons acceptedz' but diey must be

changed, their natures renewed. lndeedno \

man will take up Christs Take without ſuch a i

conviction as this. Convince him ofrighteouſ

ruſhand then he will feele robe ſavedb Chriſt *,

but it hezbe not oonvincedof the ne - y oſl'a

lineſr, he will neverbe brought to obey Chriſt.

' Many a, man is convinced of ſin," and yet

not convinced of ripe-unhap; thatman ne

vercomes to Chriſt. 'And manyare convinced

_oſfin, and of .' moan-p, and yet are not

convinced of j mm;.theſe-ſee.the need of

the blood of Christ-to take awayguilt, but

they ſee no need of the Grace of Christ to re- i

new their hearts; and-theſe will ne'er take

up the Tale; of Christ. But when the ſpirit

0..
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*of the Lord carries on the work to a through

conviction, both offin, and Ofn'ghteauſmfififld *

Ofjudgmmt, then it is that the ſoul is made wil

ling to take up the Take of Chriſt. And this

brings me to the third preparatory work, r

whereby aman is fitted to take up this Tales.

_* 3; The third thing is the inclining the Will.

There can be no taking up the Take of.- Chriſt

till this besdone: for wherein lies: our ſlily:

dtion. to Chriſt? but in a conſent pis-will to

take him for out-Lord as well as out Sawour;

and yielding a ready. obedience In his laws, '

' as well as relying on his merits.,_. And'here- -

\ in the molt difficult part of convsrſipn "35,

to bring the will to a free ſubjectionz'to Iflfiſhi -
Christ. There is no' partſiſo: Yitſſkfidflfld

corrupted by the .fall- as the will. : (The

blindnefsoſ the mind, the stupidnnſsnf the

conſcience is notrſnzgreat as the ohſhnacy and

. rebellion of the Will-YLBY nature We' are wil

lingly ſubject to HOiLflW but-theiffilwf the

members; to no willbut the Will. Of the fleſh.

lfiml'Wmldmnemfmefflſal. a L_ wi? with!

. had 'no wihto men.- Weevill mtihave? this man

no rit-go THIſ-'ingLUksJ .Ig) 14. Te n'ill-w' am 'a

'leftbm-'ye might þam kfc, John S-'Ns'xlt is not

fnbjaik rath: Law-ofGad; nor indeed cctm" &Ram.

&7J There is tlht enmity and oþpoſition,that

,_1r_lnctnn_cyand stoutneſs ofſpirit againſt Chrifl:

and. h'iSWHyS, inch proneneſs to evil; and a

:ve-rſiteſs to good," ſuch strnugpmjndices, ſuch

deep zreaſonings, ſuch ſolicitations of Satan,

ſuch d-ownrightirebellion , that a voluntary

ſubjection to Christ is an 'impoffible thing, 'num-1 1:

Godpnts forththe all-cdnq'uetinglarm of his 3.
- , ' ſ Z 4.
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power," and ſubdues the" ſhu] to>- himstlfi- A

5 z- Sadeſperateiy bent is the-heart ofevery na

tural man 'against Chriflz and ſostrong'1y'nn

x'der the'=-impu-1ſion of' indWell-ing luſt to vitious

-practices,' that neither-the-pmmists of' life i

and ſalvation can allnre itz: nor the, threaten

- ings of Hell and Damna'tibn deter ice; no

- _'fear, nor bage, no den-'gerganor fewer-dear: i

* ſlop it till an AlmightyYow-er- do it.7 And

.;=*' therefore'to- talk of "moral 'ſuaſionsv as ſuffi

:cient'to ſubdu'e ends bring Zthe will' ofierl to

Christ,v is an idledream-of ſuch as eidterne

ver feltfbekday of Chm'fl: power in= their: own

ſoule; or elſe contradict their' own lex fiery

= Ces. 'There-is no partial-imo reach t__ A all I

man out of the handsnfehishn, hilt-the

'power of the ſirit oſ- Godus As nomen can

converthimſhl , > ſo nbzmeans can reach 'to '

doxit; by' the ſame reaſonithat any one man

periſhe'th ijn: thdenmity - ofshis will to Chriſt

andholih'efsz an merrzw'onlddf leftfto them

Dives; becauſe there isvtheſame originaienmit

tyto the things of'Godl-in alloethere isn'n any.

- ' And? therefore thegovernment 'oſ Chriſt:

x int-he: ſoul'is-not by choicesahd: conſentfinfl:

\; "had, butby adov'crer and conquest. Ascitawas

A with? Ifimel; God 'promifizththem the land not'

ram-'unſet a poſſeſſion' -*, but it was not a [and

lun'inhabit'ed, that' they might 'go and poſſeſs at

pleaſure; withoutany more todo; no, but-the

Can-emits: and the ſonsof Armk dwelt there,

and had it in poſſeſſiong and therefore if they

A will have it, they must fight their way into it.

may, Thus-it is here,the electare Christs by detention,

-; given tohim by the Earther-7 and his' by "ging

a * - > ſi." V i
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of Redemptian, for he dyed for them', and

bought them_with a price; but yet satan 1 Cor-5' 39'

hath the poſſeflion, and by the power of

fin'aþnd lust detaineth Christs right z So

that if_Christ willfbe poſſeſſed of his right, .
. it must be by conquest. zAnd therefore vhis

first entrance into the heart is by way of 4

, victory. Hence ye read of one fitting upon

' 4 white harſh, with 4 Bow, and a Cravm,

and he went forth conquering, and to conquer

,Rev. 6. 2.. This is the Lord Christ. He

isſaid to ſit upon or White horſe] a harſh

betokens war : 4 white horſe, betokens vic

tory and triumph,- And he is ſaid to have

kBow and 4-Crown,] the Bow-is an instru

t of war 3 the Crown is a token ofGo

1 vefnnicnt. _ The Bow stands before the

Cream, to ſhew us,that_wher'e-ever Chriſt

reigns in any heart, it is by conquest and. \

victory first obtained z The Bow makes

' way to, the Crown.

_ Every Soul is first a Captive to Christ,

before it isa Subject. Bringing imo captivi

ty every thought, to the obedience of ChrijZ.

2 Cor. 10. s. VVe never ſubmit to his

Scepter, till we are first overcome by his

power. They ſhall be a willing people in

doe dayof thy power. Pſal. 110. 3. lt is a

mighty power that brings the ſinner to

a ſubmiffion and reſignedneſs of will to

Christ. The Soul is first Captivated by his

power, and then freely ſubmits to his

termes. This Royal Fort of the will is

'never yielded vu'p, 'nor the everlasting -

' . ' A a ' 0.,
. n
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of the heart firt vopen for, thact King of gla

r' to come inz'till his power mak-es way

or his prefimce: and therefore 'thisvKi'ng of

v glory' is ſaid to be The Lord strong and 'nigh

Phil. 2. 13.

ty, the Lord mighty in barrel. Pfal. 24. 8.

It is his mightineſ: makes him appear glo

rious. We ſhould never own him, nor oPen

"tohim as King of glory, if we did not

feel his might by way of victory. He al'

wayes first makes his entrance as the Lord

strong and mighty, and then the everlaſt

.ing doors are flat open to him to come in

as King glory. _ > * - '

So that it is manifest that the Govern

ment of Christ in the heart is first, by way

of conquest. Not that this is done by any

viOlent compulſion (it implies a contra

diction that the will can' be compelled)

but by a ſupernatural power ſweetly at

temper'd, in its manner of working, to_

the nature and diſpoſition of the will'z

whereby the obstinacy is cured, the enmi

'ty taken away, and the will brought over

to a free ſubmiſſion to Jeſus Chriſt. Thus

Gadwoi'kffin m to will. So that it is an act:

'of omfiipotent Grace in regard of God _',

'and'yet the wilfl hath-still the dominion

of its own act', It is not forcibly compel

l =Ied,- but workethby a ſelf-metion , to

hY the Powerfu'l quickening of GOd ſweet

that to which it is_ actuated by the power

of Divine Grace. And when the mind

is thusia'vingly inlightened, and the Con- p

ſcience effectually convinced, and. the will '

j 17- .
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ly framed for a full conformity and obe< '

dience to the divine will, then is aman _.

throughly prepared and 'fitted to take up'

the )ol<_e of. Christ. -

. And this is one way by which you may

make a judgment in this matter. If the

mind hath been ſavingly inlightened. If

the Conſcience hath been effectually con

'vinced of fln, Ofnlgbteonſnefr, and ofjudg

ment. And if the will, by a powerful touch

of God, hath been throughly filbdued to

the Divine Willz then are You 'brought

under the Take of Chriſt, -- And this. is a_-' p

judgment, 4 Priam', by- ſuCh things-asah '_ways precede an actual ſubjection to Ghtiflz = *

'and are cauſal of its . . _. . .
\

4Aſſ;"

I; .n.
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Shew: o'er ſhþjectjion to Clsrrz'vſlslejſhrh

- ſign: ar, are the: Genuine Effect: of - i

ilſi'ſſſſ -J:

2. þE may make a judgment a pa-.

steriari. By ſuch marks and

ſigns as are the natural ef

fects, and Proper fruits of'-ſubjection to

- Christ. Effects bear 'witneſs to their cau

ſes z the reflection of the Sun-beams up

on the Earth proves its ſhining, without -

looking upwardr And this, to weak and

leſs diſcerning Chriſtians, may be the mofl:

proper meaſures to try their State by.
VVho deſires av better proof of Life then

Senſe and Motion? or better Knowledge

of a Tree then by its Fruits? if ' the Tree

be good, the Fruit will be good. By their

Frm'tr ye ſhall ſwow them.

." Now there are two thingswhich are the

constant effects, and natural fruits of this

Take of Christ :, and they are, dying to

ſin, and living to God. Putting off the

old man, and puttin on the new. Cru

cifying the Fleſh, ans. Sowing to the Spi

rit. And where ever a man is brought

into ſubjection to Jeſiis Clffist, theſe are

the inſeparable effects-of it by which it

may beknown. - '0 .. _

First,

 

Mat. 7. 20.
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First then, take the temper and diſpoz

fitionof the heart towards ſin for a rule.

of tryal. He that bears Christs Take, will

no longer bear ſins Take. Where the one

34:

is once put on, the other isvdlayly' putting r _.

' 'offi There is'an irreconcileable odds, in

everyman that is under the power of

grace to ſin and lust, and it appeares *z

, , zl. In ſearching out of ſin, let m ſearch

andtry om- ways. Though a good man knows

much evil by himſelf, yet he deſiresto

- know more,_ Though he ſeesþzmanyllustgs

Land corruptions 'in'his heart_,_ yet he is

ſenſible that: there are many he fires not;

for who cgnzundezjctgmd his Errour: ? r as we '

know but in part of the things of- God, ſo

weknowlbut in part of the things of our

own hearts. First convictions diſcover

much, .but not all', they leave much ſm

1 Cor.rz,9.

undiſcover'dz and of the ſin that is diſ- '

covered, there is much evil in it that is

not. Hence that of Tob, (Chap 13. 23.)

How many are mine iniquitiqs and ſin: ?_ make

me to know my tranſgreſſion and my ſin.

It isa great mistake to thinkthe con.

vincing work of the ſpirit is over when

once it hath diſcovered to a man his ſm

vful estate, and brought him to cloſe with

Jeſus Chriſt, there is need of conviction

in order to Saqctzfimtion, as well as in or

der to Can-verſion. There are ſinful frame;

of heart, as well as a ſinful estate -, and

though a Believer need the convictions .

of the Spirit, but ame as to his finfizz

A a 3 rflnte
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estate, yet he needs them alway: as to the *

carnol'fmme; of the heart. ,T-heref'ore he

cryes out, that which I foe-not reach thou -

me. Job 34.- 32. As there is-aheigh-t and

vEph. 3. 18, depth in' the loue. of ChrMl , which-pallZZs

,I_9- 'ct knowledge, ſo there is alſo infthelnst: of

the heart. And 'as it is the light of" the '

Spirit which ſhews us the mfldffc'hhblt riche:

of thefor'mer 5 So he alſo diſcovers to us
'the unſeen fl/tbimſri of the latter-._'_ \ i

"jAnd this isza great reaſon1 Why many

good men 'coinplainof ſinimolreafteir Con

verſion than-'they did=before ', and ſkill

the more they grow? 'into acquaintance

_ With' their own heart-si,- thev more they

*-'* '- - 1 complain of indwelling lulbs; ' It- is 'not '

becauſe their', lust: increaſb'iylbut betauſe t

'their light 'increaſiw UNot becauſe they

fin more' ,' 'but becaufltheyſoe more of

ſin. AsotherTGra'ces of? the Spirit, ib

that of Light, is,a growing' thing 5 and

'the'morethe light of theSpir-it is increa

'ſedy theinore of the evil of- ſin is' diſco

vered. 'But 'notwithstanding- their, tom;

plaintsv 'of what they ſhe, yet 'still they

'deſire to 'ſhe more. Though a Believer

* finds delight'- only in the ſight of his gra=

ces 5_ yet he finds a profit in the knowledge

of hisſi-ns'. There are hWo thing-s which

testifie aloud to the goodneſs ' of Our- ſfate. , '

One is When'Wedeſire-to feel more or 'the

Grace of Chrzst *, ' the other Fis, when' WC

deſire to know more of ' the hidden lust; of

KW own "hurts." The one makes us more
\ ' *ſi' ' " _ humble
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more 'vigilant and wmhfnl.

thing the, hypocrite fails in 5 he never

ſearches to know his ſecret ſins: he prides ' :

himſelf in his ſeeming graces, but he ne- '

ver ſearches to know his hidden corrup

tions. He may boast with the Phmfle

(Luke 18.),of his Fasting and Praying 5,

but he can't truly pray with David,

Search me, 0 God, and know my heart, try.

me, and: ſee if there be any wicked way in me.

Pialt 132.. 23,.-24.. .
2. This enmity in Believers against ſin? ſſ

appears in the confeſſion of ſin, whereby

theBeliever accuſes and" charges himstlſj

before God. For this is a great blow to ſin.

Confeſſion is an act ofmortification. By'oun , -

Law no man is bound to_acc'uſe himſelf, but
by theLaw ofGod he is. He ſhall ſonfcſſfi that

he hathfinned, andflmll bring hie Treſ afiflfi

fering. Lev. 5, 5, 6. The Oflhring or' ſinzis

not' enough without the confeſſion ofſin, on:

Iy acknowledge 'thine im'qnitx that than hasttrnnfi
grejfid against oheLord. Jer. 3, 13 . .The An- ct

tinomiam-arc. against the CpnfeffingOf 'ſin in

the Children of God 5 'and we have others

leaven'dwiththe ſame'Spiritual Pride', thezr

look upon it: as a ſervile work, below the

dignity oflaChristian? stars-4 But till a Be

liever above the committing ofſm,'how

can he e above the confeſſion of ſinP it is

a duty as needful ,- as the' labour of the

pump is>to thez'leaking yelliel; -, what the

JShip-Leaks in, the pump muſtv east. out.

' . L _ Aa 4. And

an - _'

1 la

43;

*' humble and' thank-ful, the other makes us . . - '

This is one; '
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I Sam. 24

lo.

Pſal. 32. 5.

Nch. r. 6.'

Ezra '9. 6.

Dan. 9.

N'- 7? 419

And therefore this hath been the practiſe

of good men in all times', not'Only of

Da-vid, andEzm, and Ne'he'miah, andDſiz
m'el, &e. in the Old Teſtctament, but of

Believers lll the New Teſtam'ent. -**V'Ve

find 'n'ot only 'young conv'erts' at this work,

Mm. 3'. 6.' Act. 1'9. 18. but the 'moſt emi-'

nent Saints, Ram. 7. 14., 18, 21. it is an in

diſpenſable part of true Repentance. '

" In ſome caſes it is a duty to cOnfeſs our

ſins to man, Term. 5. 16. as incaſe of pub

lick ſcandal to the Church. Olr of private
injury to our Neighbour. Or in cſiaſe- of

Spiritual Troubles -,' that ſo we may have '

the advantage of good mens Prayers and

Counſels. But it is in all caſes neceſſary

to'c'onſeſs ſin to God. '* It is aggreat Glory

'done to him. lt puts honour upon all his

attributes. Alyfon'ffaid Yo'fllm to Adam)

'give glory to_ the Lord, and make confeſſion to

him. It is the way tostop the progreſs offin';While it is concealed it' is outofthe reach of _ i

thoſe means that ſhould give check to it; " ' *

It is the molt rational 'way to cure 'Soul

troubles, and ſettle ourcomfort. Sin is_like

"an impcstume' while it is gathering 1t lS

painful, but 'when it is broke or lanced, and

'_runs,_then there' is eaſe.'_0r like a wind' lockt'

'up in the 'Eartl'nf which cauſes great Earth

"guakes, "till it finds a vent ;* and 'then the

Earth is quiet;" > - - - - * =

'i It cemmends the vertue. of' Christ's

- Blood,'-When we open to him thoſe mor

- tal wounds which none but he can cure.v

Ill
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ſiſſ\ It puts an edge upon prayer -, ' he that

hath. no ſin to acknowledge; hath but-lit- - .

tle mercy to beg. . .,

. It is' the next Way. to forgiveneſs.. If, any

ſay I have ſinned, and it prafited me not, he will

cli-wr has Soulfrom gqingima thepit. Job3 3 .).7,

28.)ln' the first Covenant it was, He that

commit: (in ſhall dye.But in the ſecond Cove

nant,he that confe as fizz 'ſhall be forgiven

'1J0h.1.9. . ' ' _ - .

Confeſſion ſpeakes out filCh a iehſibleneſs

offlh, as works the Soul to'a ready compli

anCe with any termsofdeliverance. And a

' heart brought over to ſubmit to Gods reme

dies,is in a'fair ws ' toa cure." Though ſin be

a deſpera'te Diſea e, (yet it is-never deadly

'wherethe Patient is ready to uſe Gods Mee
dicinbſisz'. t , .

This confeſſion leaves ſuch adread of ſin;
7 upon' the heart, that-it dare not return to ſi

it as 'it was wont. [do not ſay but thatv poſ-x

fibl-y-La'Believer may; through the'preValene:

cy oflufl; and te'mptation, fallinto- the lame

ſin he hath confeſſedto God; yet it ſhall not

prevail as formerly.But.it is not' every kind

of Confeſſion that ſpeaks out an enmity 'to '

ſin. It is poſſible a man may often confeſs ſin, '

and yet ne-ver forſake it; but perfist in it' all

hisdays; and periſh in it at last. Sun! con

feſſed, and yet periſhed. fed-14 cOnfeſied his

ſin, and yet lost'his Soul. Therefore

= It: must be free and voluntary;- n0t for

ced and extorted. ' '

It must be in ſincerity and uprightneſs

pfheart. " " - - _ It
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i : It must bewith brokennefs of heart. I

Pffl' 38' 18' will dwlammine iniquity, I wili be ſorry, for

ct appears in the hating of ſin.

'ry fin. \ _

, It must be with. a_hearty reſolution

. against ſin.

L This is another thing the Hypocrite

comes ſhort in: he cannot thus confeſs ſin r,

he flatter: himſelf in [adown eyes, till!

nity be found to In hateful. -Pſa.l. 36. 2. Hzz

zmrs his Tranfgreſfian 44 Adam, by biding

his iniquity in hi': boſhm. Job. 31. 33o< -

3. This odds in Believers againfiſin

There is;

adinm abominatianis, andodinm inimidfiw.

One isa hatred that cauſes werſafo'z-z' the

otherisahat-red that czauſes oppoſitian. Both

ways the Believer hates ſin. _ . . _

' i (1.) He turns from it as being-Ithing

offenfive and: loathſome to the Spirithal

Appetite', and ReneWed 'WilL 'No-name,

ral man can thus hate ſin, 'becauſe-there is

a ſutableneſs between therHcarp and

He may poflibly hate*thmtn*h1kh is; ſin; 'but

he cannot. hate it a: insis- fin'; for their he -

would hate all: ſine Che: of -a*= tenacious

gripple humour- may hate-pride a'nd: pro

diFality. -One'that.is.,. rodigal and 'pro-

fu e may hate Covetou neſs. And yet he

may: ' not hate ſin "formallywcerflidered ;

though he hate's that which mainly; can- '

fidered isſin. This kind oſhatred' of fin. is

uſually. for the ſake of. ſome . other ſin; it

is only a reſerving the affections fanſomc

Luſt that-ſuits him'rbeuteu : So; that it

..may

&T.
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may be (hid of Lust in this caſe, as is find

of the Sea zzwhaat ground it loſes i-n one

place, it ga-ins in another. Whilfl: he *

hates one lin, he loves another 3, whilst

he turns from. one, he cleaves to another.

He cahnot hate ſum' ſin; this is peculiar

- to Believers-- There is no H'ypocrite in

the Worldthat can unfizignedly hate eve

' 3'47

ry-ſm : he cannot Pay with David', I 'me Pſalmwary falſe my, 'but the Believer can, and 128.

' doth : I'don't ſay that he, ceaſeth from

all acts of ſin; that isimpoſfiblet, ſo long. -

'asGrace is imperfect, and he carries" a be;

dy. of death aboiit him : but he hates all ſin',

v and? darling ſfllS'flbOVC all, as 'being the

worst-of =ſins- :- for' theſe are . they. Where- >

by Gl hathbeen molt diſhonoured, the

Mind-inostþiinded, the Heart'mblt be

witched, Satan'most gratified, and'thei _ Soul most wounded. - '

' ' To' diſlike ſome ſins and vnot others is

'mtzhatredi l'f the 'heart be tight. with ' *

' "God, Lth'e lhme- realhns that' induce us 'to

hate one ſins, will induceus to hate all.

God haoes, all, and wherever-the ' Divine

Nature is wroughtr, it ſhews it: ſelf in 'fiiit
ſſ'able diſpoſitions'. 11: is a'Univerfiil Princi

' isle, which as it inclines the heart to all

- good', lb-it- flts' iitlagainfl; all' fin. And' it
-' must needs heſts,7 or elfieſihow eana' man be

sfiaid to be ini- ſubjetti'on to JeſnsCh'rist : fo'r

None ſin keepspoſi'effion for Satan. as, welt as

J . _ . t"13.." A _

\--- s - A -

3' .
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Gen.42. 38.

2 Kings 5.

18..

" ſi And this' distoversſi many that Would

prove their filbjeC-tion to Chriſt by their

hating ſin, when as they do not hate/all

ſin. There is ever ſome lust in refimze, of

which 'they-ſay as Tacab of his beloved
'Benjmht'm'ct He ſhall not go. Or as Nnamm

of his bowingxto Kimmon,'when I bow my

ſelf in the houſe of Rimmon, the Lard perdu

'thy ſervant in this thing.. Now ſupgo'ſe-a

Woman ſhould love her Husband etter

than a thouſand,and a'thouſand men 3 yet if

vthere be any one that ſhe loves and embra

-ces, and deſires more than him, would

xye not ſhy ſhe was aharlot ? yes, as really -.

as ſhe that prostitutes her ſelf to all that

paſs by. He that indulges to any one ſin

zvyas. never yet truly under the 'rake of

Chriſt. Though a Believe'r may poſſibly

fall into many ſins, yet there is no Believer

but hates every ſin. , .

' And let me tell you, I know 'not a filter

\

rfignof a'man's 'being under the power of

Grace than this. _ For what elſe is it that

-can make aman loath that ſinzth'at he lov

'ed as himſelf? vMany 'a mangrflay be angry.

' -With ſin',. butthat . islconfistentzwith love. *

-Ma'ny dmanTma'yforbear fine, for fear of

Tihame .or,puniſhmeht.\ Bhtvgthis' is ,not to

:hate ſmasſm; eWh'en ſini isl'oathed as be?

:ihg aviolation-of Gods Law; a contempt
* of his iAUthofity; contra-fry'to his Nature 5

an Enemy to-'his ServichſſandHonourz- a

- grief to the Spirit: this is' to hate ſm 'as

®ſ_x_n.: and he that thus -'hates ſin, muſt ne;

* seem:
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ceſiarily'hate all ſin'*: for,>all ſin violates
his Law, is contrary t_o his nature, opgo; ſſ

sts his Service, and grieves his Spirit. " , _

- £Secondly,_a_s'he hates it with a hatred

of abomination z ſohe hates it'witha ha

tred of enmity g and this appears in a viz

gorous activity against ſin. __ - -_ þ

: - t, He prays against it: Order my step: in

thyv word, and-le; not 3 any iniquity. have domi

nion-Qoerme. Pſal. 119. 133." Prayersand

Tears-are the Christians Weapons 5 not

, only against the malice of enemies with

our,; but alſo against the miſchief of ſin

within. He don't pray againsthis ſin, as

'it-is ſaid Austin did vin his Natural' State,

who was afraid that God ſhould grant his

request." He * prayed one thing, and deſi

red' another. But heprays as: pour'd did,

waſhme throughly from mine' iniquity, and
cleanſe me-fi-om' n'yſin. Pſal.ſſ-5-r.-2.- (Oh ſi

the ſighs and groans that a gracious heart

ſends up to God, zunder the load and bur

denof ſin. We groan being burdened;" Hence 2 Cor. 5. 4.

, that pf-theApostle, Rom.7.2'.4__; 0 flrttch-g

t edznnn that 1 an', who ſhall deliver; 'fief-from;

Wish-drieſ: luns'vsrdidpoor Pri
inquiring and wiſh tiofibe freed from his

chains, ._ thenzthe _-B_e_liever doth: to (beiþrid

of, hiszſins. None" can know whatithe

- wrestlings of a gracious hear-tares. with

i God-jagainst Corruption, but theyjthat'

have been wearicd 'with Fhd iburdsn Tof, i
p

.it.z-,-.. -,
\--("-->. 4 L_..\,. -- H

Lf \ 'V l l- a 'i gin' -lh, 1.) - .9

I. .n

ouer 'ſ
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' * 2. He mourns 'and ſorrows under 'it as

the'daily burden of his Soul. Grate ſoft-ſ

ens the heart, and then ſin makes it

mourn. They ſhall he on theme-'meam 'like

- Dame: of the valleys, all of them mew-ning,

every one for his-iniquity, Ezek. 7-.'16. And _

this is ſorrow of the right kind There is

' a great deal of 'ſorrow cauſed by ſin. that

is not right z thereforethe Apostle ſpeaks

of being made ſorry: after a Godlv man

ner. I rejoyced not that ye were rit-12; ſorry,

but that ye ſorrowed to Repentance, for ye

_ were made ſhrry after a Gedly manner. 2 Cor.

7. 9.- &miss-m ne' easy', ye ſorroWed

according to God. And it is known frame]

'otherſorrow- - - . A p

' a _ " Byits objectyand- that is Tin. Sin more

than any-thing : andiſpecial'ſinrmomxhan .

'anyſrn.n' -, "

i 1. SinmOrethan'any thingzimor'e than

fiiffering, morethan affliction, more 'than

Hell. Nothing-in the world tauſesthat

ſorrow j in a gracious heart asctfin dethr

Father', 1 have. ſinned, against Heaven, and

in thy fight, ſayes the poor- prodigai, Luke

'15. 21.- he doth' not ſay-plan: full of

wantsfls' ready to ſamiſh for bread, but'

here" is his wound, father Ink-we ſinned.

Go as it was with David. 2 Sam. 24., - to.

-'l have ſinned greatly in that I have done, ent-iſ_

now I beſeech thee 'take away the iniquity1 thy ſervant; He doth not ſay take aWayZ

" _this'judgment, this pestilence: nay, he is

willing'to bear it, ver. 17. Lo, Ihave fir;

- 1 * m

ri;
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'ned/and dam wicket-ib', but theſe Sheep when

haſt/Like] dent? Let thine hand be against.
his. v-'£He is willing-to-indure the ſmart, ſo

' as Godwou-ld'remow the guilt. He would
3 ui'etſiLy bear his hand Ill chastileſhent for

ſ ſ' n, ſothat his heart were but towards

him inthe pardon-of ſin. It is not ſmart

* Ibut 'guilt that is the chief* cauſe of ſorrow

'in a'gracious heart, , .

' , NoW't'he hypoerite cryes out more be

cauſe' of ſmart-then guilt. Punifinnent

'cauſes ſorrow, when ſin doth not. l'bn

mob is undera plague of Fragsz and he

'preſently calls for Moſt: and Aaran': and

_w-hat muſt they do ? Intrmt the Lord 'but

he my take away the frogr from me. ,Exod.

8. 8. he doth not Pay, that he may take

away my ſin'from me: he was very &uſi

ble' of the 'plague affrogs, but had' noſenſe

of 'the'plague- afhis- heart. So that here

you ſee the differencexbetween David and

Pharaoh: David is for thetakin awzy

' of ſin*rath£er then of judgment' :_- * bar

is for the' taking away 'Of judgment, but,

no't'a word of theztaking awayof ſin.a. True ſorrow for ſin is mere forſpe-ct

'ciai ſins then "for, any other ſin.- Though all

'ſin is matter 'ofſſorrom yet 'ſpecial ſins

aboVe all : And it muſt needs. be "ſo,'_ for

' .' by theſe God hath been mostzdiſhonoured< 3

_ By theſe he hath ſooften broke-lwvithje. * '

* ſus Christ. By theſe he hath given the

"deepest wounds to his own- Conſcience.

'By theſe Satan-hath ſo long maintained his

\ power

BSP
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the fiercell: war :

'power and rule in the Soul; And ſo eaſily

inſnared and overcome him. r _

The hypocrite never ſorrows i'or his

ſpecial ſins. His ſorrow as it is feigned;

ſoit is either for ſome petty ſins, or ſuch

as are common to. him wit others; But

he feels no remorſe for his boſom. laſts :

nor comes near to that which is the 'chief

cauſe of controverſie between God and his

Soul. His beloved lull: lies ſecure in his

heart, without the least disturbance or

notice taken of it. . _

3. 'He maintains a constant conflict

against ſin._ And this is a natural effect of
ſſ hatred *, for lum-al stirrctbup strife, Prov.,

10. 12. hence ye read-of striving againfl'

fin- Heb- rz. 4.. dvmzuV'CipM' it is a mi

litary word, and implies an oppoſing and

fighting as againſt 'an enemy, to whom a

man is reſolved not to' yield. And the ene

my is here hid to be ſin ; which is the

greatest enemy in the world; and makes

for it war: againſt the

Soul. I Pet. 2. 11. againſt the grate of

the Soul : againſt the peace and comfort

'of the ſoul: against the life and ſalvation

of the Soul._ Hence it is that the' life of

a Christian isa continual warſare. The

r Age that men obſerve in Civil Wars is

from 'ſixteen years old to ſixty : but this

war commences from the firſt moment of

taking up the Take of Christ, to the laſt

moment that a man lives in the world.

Every man that is born again, is born 4
'il-'lb ſſ
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manſſ ofstrife (as Few-my ſpeaks in another JCr-'Þs- 10

knſe) he keeps up mwſſ- dom-w, a trucee ct

leſs war'with ſin', what is the 'compamy of Canr. 6. 13.

two amie: intbe Shufamite, but the lusts of

the Fleſh, and the Graces of , the Spirit, , '

in continual conflict, audpppoſiti'on 'of

each other? So the Apostle, explains it.

Gal. 5. 17. The Fle, 1 lasteth against the Spi

rit, and the Sþirihagainst the Fleſh. And

mark the Tenſe *, it is not ſaid it did lust;

viz., at the first working of grace -, or it

.will lust z viz. when grace is come to more

Ifrength and inatnrity z butit laſteth, in WBM;

the preſent Tenſe, and ſo it notes two '

"zthings..' _ . .

(I.) That ſo ſoon as ever Grace is '

wrought in the heart, it ſhews it ſelf in

-striſes and contests with lust and corruptix

onzw't lasteth against the Fleſh, or elſe it is

not Grace. . - , . - > I

2. That .this conteſt-once' begun will

" never end, ſo longias anyone lust- remains

in the heart. Norxcan it, for'this hatred

, of ſinwrought by-gracein the heart' is ſo

radicated in the new nature, and ſo effim

tial to it, that as grace is increaſed, ſo

'this hatred is heightened', and needs it

muſt, for all hatred ſprings from love z\

amor! adii cauſe, it is love to God and

Chriſt which works to hatred of ſin -, and

therefore as love grows ſtronger, ſo our

hatred of ſin ſtill grows greater -,ſo that I ſ

, this contest cannever end, but inthe death 123.: a \

1 and destruction of every-lust. - "' "'

, . _B þ r Other

s

hq,
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Other enemies a-Christian can love,

andpity, and forgive and pray for; but

he hath no pity for ſin. It is a hatred

wrought by the Spirit of God, which is

full of indignation and revenge. What. in
diguution-z't Wrought in you, yeuwhutſi revenge.

2 Cor. 7. 11. Hence it is that he is ſo

. converſant and constant in the uſe, of Or

dinances : his great end is to ſubdue and

weaken lust under all.

First, He uſes the word to this end, for

this is the ſword of the Spirit, Eph. 6. 17.

and in 'conflicts either with corruption

within, or- with Temptation-without,

there is none to that. No man was ever'

overcome either by Corruption or Temp

tation ſo long as he kept cloſe to the word.

-1. write to you young men , becauſe ye are

flrong ,' and have overcome the wicked one.

LLEPlst. John 2. 13. Here is an'evidence

of their strength, their overcoming the

wicked one. But where lies their strength P

that is intimated, ver. 14. 1 write to you

young men, becauſe ye are strong, and the

Word of God abide: in you, and ye hewe over

t'ome the wicked one. The abiding Of the

word in the heart implies the power and

virtue of the word taking hold of the i

heart', and there it is mighty through God

to, the, pulling dowrz of1 flrong holde. 2 Cor.

10. 4. The abiding of the word in the

heart includes every part of theword,

precepts, promiſes and threatenings; and

the Believermakes uſe of all to ſubdnc lust.

1.- The
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I - The Precepts of the word, where

all ſin is forbidden. Hath God forbid ſin, '

'and ſhall I indulge to it ? ought not, his r

word to be my rule ? canl be true to,

God, and tranſgreſs his Precepts 3 what

is ſin but Z tranſareſfion of the lotW? and ſhall 1 Joh. 4,

Idare to invade> the rights of God, and

deny his' Sovereignty ?' Thus his heart

stands in awe of the ward. Pſal.- 119. 161.

_ 2., The promiſes of the word, he makes

uſe of them to incourage hope *, and hope

purifie: the heart. 1 Epist. john 3. 3. Hath

God made ſuch romiſies, ſo many, ſo

Agreat, of this litld, of that to Come, and

all to incourage the Soul to dye to ſin, and

ſhail I live in it, and ſo frustrate my hope

in the promiſe ? Hath God ſo often pro- i

= miſed Heaven and Glory to ſuch as morti, -

' fie fin,' and ſhall! live to the Fleſh, and ,

d'ye ? Thus having theſe promiſes, he lau

bours to be olennſod from all filthincſs, both'

of Fleſh and Spirit. ' * .

3. He makes uſe ofthe threatenings of

- the word as an incentive to fear; Ffor by

the fear ofthe Lord men depart from evil.

Prov. 16. 6. ThUS the law of hi: God it in

his heart, ſb that none of his step: ſhall stide,

Pſal. 37. 31,

Secondly, He uſes the Sacraments for

this end, both Baþtiſin and the Lords Sup

er.
_ p 1. His Baptiſin, he reflet'ts upon it as

a token and' ſeal of that Covenant, where

in God hath made himſelf over to him lt-o
' v ' 'D k 1 . e

2 Cor..7, r- ſi.
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'It

be his God: and in which God requires a

forſaking of all ſin :, and by his owning

' this Covenant he hath-taken God for his

God, and devoted himſelf to live to his

; will', and therefore looks upon himſelf

as strictly ingaged against every lust', and

for this cauſe labours daily to put off' the

body of the fim of the Fleſh. Col. 2. 1 I.

. 2. The Lords Supper, here by Faith

he ſees Christ Crucified for ſin', and how

can 'this but make him hate ſin,and height,

en his rage and indignation against it z

ſhalLChrist dYe for my ſins, and ſhall'l

ſuffer any lust to live, that had a hand in

. his death? Beſides this Supper is a ſolemn

renewing of Covenant with God 3 and

no man 'can 'renew Covenant with God,

but he must ſolemnly in 'age to hate and

renounce all the lusts of' he Fleſh. Thus

the Christian uſes and improves every Or

dinance to carry on the contest against

ſin, that ſo he may mortifie, and destroy

poſes and reſolutions against it :, The Co

venant With Hell and Death is now broken,

> and he reſolves never to ſay a confederacy

\to the lusts of the fleſh any more.

he is at any time ſurprized by ſin, as ſome

times he is, he hates it the more; and it

cauſes him to iſſue out a practical decree

for God , like that of David, I ſaid I
Will cake heed to my way: that I fiſin not. Pfill.

39. l. When oncea man hath truly kta

.. - en

'4. His hatred of fin appears in his pur- '

When '
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ken up the Take of Christ, the refolve and

bent of his Will is never to ſin more.

, Though a Believer cannot promiſe'abſo

a lutely not toſin, yet he may fully pure

POIE not to ſin', So did David, 1 am pur- - -
' pnſed, my month ſhall 'nſiot tranſgreſs. Pial.

17.' 3. No man 'can be ſaid to hate ſin

that doth n0t purpoſe againſt it 5 and

he that doth not hate ſin, his heart is not

right with God. 1 - ,

And this is one of thoſe fruits of ſiib

_jection to the Take of Christ, whereby -

judgment may be made 'a pofieriori. Now

I would to God that young ones would

try themſelves by this Character. What

is the diſpoſition of your heart towardsſin? do ye make it your work to ſearch ' i -

out ſin? do ye,lab0ur to know more of p ,

your ſiecret lusts, and carnal frames, and
ideceitful hearts ? this every one thatfis.

under Christs Take doth ? i. ,-"ct ſſ

- Do ye accuſe and charge your ſelves

home before Goffiffifſin'? andzis it done

'- freely, and in ſincerity, and brokenneſs

*0f heart ? this every one that is under

Chriſts Take doth.

Do ye hate ſin with a hatred of abomi

nation, ſo as to loath and turn from ſin? *

and is it from all ſin? and do ye hat'e'ie

with a hatred of enmity? do ye pray'

against it? do ye mourn under it ? do ye

keep up the ſpiritual conflict, ſtriving

against fin'? and uſing 'meansof Grace, "

, and Oidinances to lEeep down ſin? this:

'. ' B 3 / every *

57
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upon that Root.

i every one that is under Christs Take; doth

ls the bent' and reſolution ofv your ſon

againſt-ſin ? have you taken up fixed pur

ypoſies never to live to the lusts of the fleſh

more? thus every one that is under the

Tokg of Christ doth. By this then every

' one may make a judgment Whether ever

he hath taken up the Takg of Christ, Or

not. ,

2. It may be known by living' to God

in a courſe of Holy Obedience. Whoever

hath truly put on the Tolq of Christ makes

it his Work and buſineſs to live to Chriſt 5

there is ſuch a Principle of grace infuſed,

that obedience becomes natural. And this

obedience is an infallible ſign of your ſub

jection to 'Jeſus Christ, and therefore a

z fit medium to try your State by. For

1. What better Testimony. can there

bepf our ſubjection to Chriſt than that

which evidences the work of holineſs in

the heart? vNow obedience in the life is a

ſurev evidence of the work of holineſs

within. It is the natural fruit of the ſeed -

of God ſowed in the good ground of an

honest heart. Holineſs is an inward frame,

obedience is an overt act proceeding from

x ' 'it Holineſs is the Divine Nature plant- '

ed in us ', Obedience is the fruit that grows
Holineſs is our- Confor-v

mity to the 'Mtltre of- God =, .Obedience*_

is our Conformity to the vvill of God. And

nothing can prove our participation of

the divine nature, like our ſubjection to.

. the
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the Divine Will. 'Holineſs is the being of' ' '*

the Spiritual Life in us ', Obedience is the

operation of that Life according to the

degrees of it in the Soul. For there is a

' great difference in the degrees of Spiritual

Life inxBelievers 5 it is'varioufly Comrnu- '

nicated; to one more, to another leſs.

All BelieVers have it, but ſome have it more

abundantly, Joh. 10. IO. and according to

the meaſure of the life of holineſs in us,

ſuch is our ſtrength to obey : and accord

ing to the strength of-our obedience, ſuch -

' will the evidence of , our ſubjection to '

Chriſt, and his Take be. . _ ' . - -,

; 2. What greater evidence can there be

of our ſubjection to Christ, then that

which is the' proper and eſſential act oſ

the new creature? and that obedience is. A

It is not more eſſential to the eye to ſee, ' ſ

nor to the ear to hear, then it is for a re:ſi T ,

newed heart to obey God. A Believer'doſifh'i'

but acthis nature in obeying: and EMF. ,
,,.<appears from that pleaſure and delight.v -

which (ſo far as renewed) he takes in it. r

Acts of nature are acts of delight; hence r , r

that of the Apostle Rom. 7. 22. [delight ' _' . - _, 4

inthe law of God after the inner Man. And = , i

that of David, I delight to dothy will 0 my , , r:

God. And whence this delight ariſes the * "

nextflwords tell you. Thy Law is within

at) heart. Pſal. 40. 8. The principle oſ

grace within makes obedience to the law

of God a-delight, and delight in obedi

ence to," the law of God proves the truth'
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e Tim. 3. 5.'

of that Principle within. All delictght in

doing ariſes from _a ſuitablenels between

the Principle and the Precept', the heart

and the work. If there are precepts in

joyned us , and a defect of Principles in

us, much may be done, but there can be

no delight in doing: thecommands will be

grievous; ' '

But it is not every kind of Obedience

that-can prove the truth of our ſubjectij

on to Christ. A hypocrite may go far in

the outward part of obedience', he may
have a form of ctGodUflBflZ, and what is

that ? but a reſemblance of a Christian

in all the outward lineaments of Godli

neſs. He may be able to do all external

acts of obedience in common with Believ

ersz But there are ſome things eſſen-_

tial to Believers as ſuch, the gOodneſs '
whereof doth adhere intrinſecally to ſſ

* this Work done: as to love God, to fear

"

God, ' to trust in God, to deltght in God;

Theſe mingled with our outward duties

make them to be obedience of the right

kindz and theſe no hypocrite can attain _

to, and therefore cannot perform any '

one act of true obedience, For obedience

conſists in a full conformity to the will of

God as revealed in his word from a Prin

ciple of holineſswithin. ſ . '

Many profeſs ſubjection to Christ in

word, but deny it in works; calling him

Lord, Lord ,' but not doing the things'

'which-he ſayes, Luk. 6.' 46. And many lfxlave

.- v . ex
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flexible knees, but ſtiff necks: bowing the e

former to the name' Yeſm, but will not

bow the latter to the Take of Jeſus ; being

aEo'mimb/e ,' dzſobedimt, and to every good

Work reprobo'te. Tit. 1. 16. There is no

- ſuch Testimony of your being under the

Take of Christ, as conformity to the will'

of Chriſt. \

By this then you may make a judgment

in this matter. When the ſpies return

ed from ſearching the Land of1 Cannon,

they brought with them a elnster of

xGmpeJ , emdx Pomegmmte: , and Fig: 5

Numbers 13. 2'3. and when they Came to

give an account of their ſearch, they ſhev'v

' ed them the fruit of'the Land', and ſaid,

ſtately it flowes with 'vil/Land bony, and chi:

_ isehe ſmit of it. ver. 27. q. d. the Land

that yields ſuch good fruit must needs be,

a good Land. The' fruit of being under

Christs yoke, is dying to ſin, and living

to God in a Holy Obedience. And by

. theſe two Characters your State may cer

tainly be knoWn. The heart that yields

ſuch fruit is ſurely a good heart. Pray

obſerve that of the Apoſtle, Rom. 6. 16.

Know ye not that to Whom ye yield your ſet-ver

fen/am; to obey, his ſervants ye ozre Whom ye

obey *, 'whether'of ſin unto death, or of obe

dience unto righteouſnefi ? l

It is- not being Baptized into the name

v ' of Chriſt, nor taking up th'e outward pro,

ſeſſion of Chriſt and Religion,- that a

b , . If

.,_*
, Þ
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u

' xbmat.

Duty

distinguiſh between the ſervantsv of Chriſt

and Satan. Here is avſurer rule', He' that

. obey: ſin i: the fer-vant of ſin; and he that '

obey: Clmffl is the fer-vant of Christ. '

 7 w;" Whyhwu

CHAP. XV_.

&xlmrfi to thankfnlmfi to God dry/40 ihr- ſ

\ clined the heart 50 tbi: Take. The.

wiſiiom of taking upptþi; Take mghz'- *

. fcfied. 1 "

HE laſt uſe ſhall be 'of Exhortation :.+- _

. andlſhall direct: it to two ſorts of

perſons. ' þ . r _ \

' I. To them that have taken up the yokz 1

of Christ in their youth. ' ' *

' 2. To ſuch as have never yet tahen up '

the yoke of Christ; to this day. .£,.

1. To them that have taken up ther yoke

of Chriſt in their youth 3 that have made

it' their work to mind Religion betimes z

to remember their Creator in the daye: of

their youth. There are three duties I

would commend to-ſuch, ' by Way of dim

rection. _ -' 7 _ 1 _ "a

1 1. The first is thankfulneſs. Though this

contributesnothing to Godzfy'etit is that) * _ \

Which-he is delighted with. '1 lt ſhews thei, 1
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honesty and inte'grity Of the heart in

aſcribing effects to their proper cauſes.

Thankfulneſs diminiſhes the creature to .

himſelf, and magnifies God. It ſhews -a- z

man looks upon himſelf as nothing, and

God as all.- Therefore bleſs God and be

thankful for this great mercy. Is there

_ not acauſe? For * p ' . ,

1. How came you to take up Chriſts Rom_'5_ 17_

\ yoke ? Time was when ye Wm the ſervant: muse 13.

of ſin, other Lordnhad dominion over' you.v

Time was when. you were fiaves to lust z'

.'Hovy came you to take up the yoke of

Chriſt? It was not natural 5 for by nature

' we are enemies to grace and hulineſs., It - 2- ' _

was-the fruit of the' wiſdom of God i-m

*rj-,->_-,ſſ

' preſſed upo'n the Soul; it washe that gave ' - 4 "ſ;

_ thee counſel to make' this choice 5 and'therefore bleſs him. So David ſhyesſiin' '

the like calle, I will hlejlc the Lord who hath

given me connſZ-I. Pſal. 16. 7. Counſel for

what? to take the Lord for his Lord ;

and that implies taking up his yoke. 0 'ry
fault/arm hast ſaid to the Lord, thou art myct

Lard, ver. 2. thou art my Lord zthat 'im

plies ſubjection ; Than hdſl ſaid than; an'

ny! Lord, that implyesa'CovenanLt reſig

nation. So that here he chooſizs God for _
his portion and chief good, and for his 'ſi

higheſt Lord; and how he came to makethis chdice he tells you, ver. 7. It- was " '

the Lord, that counſelled-him to this 3- and

'1 therefore he reſolves the praiſi: and' glOry

' . ſhall be whim-5 I- wfll 'hlcfl the Lardhdb;
Bizl'ct = r . *- my; at,

..1F_'
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i.
i
i

ſſhnt'h given me cow/fit. Go you and do like

. wiſe : bleſs the Lord who hath perſwaded

Job 28. 14.

1 5

21

and over power'd yOur hearts to cloſe with

Christ. For no 'man come: to Christ except

the Forthe? draw him. Joh. 6. 44..

- 2. It is the wiſiefl: choice that ever you

made to chooſe Christ for your Lord, and

to put your ſelves under his yoke. It may

be you think youvchoſe wiſely in other

matters. In your yokefellow, in your cal

ling, in your dwelling, &c. but you ne

ver ſhewed ſuch wiſdom as in this- When

Job asks, (Chap. 28. 12.) Where ſhall unſ

dom he found, and when is the place of un

derfldnding i and having told you where

-\ itis not, not in Silver and Gold; not in

Voyages to Sea ', Not to be purchakdwith

all Riches; nor found in the land of the

living ; He tells you none know what,

. nor where true wiſdom is, but God, i'er.

23. God understand: the way thereof, and he
knowe: the place thereof: and it hhe thdtſidz'

r raſh m to it. ver. 28. 'Untoman he ſaid, he

Eccleſ. 1 2.

1 3.

hold the fear of the Lord that is wiſdom, and

to depart from evil z': mderstdnding. There

is no man truly wile but he that fears God

and keeps his Commandments. See where

in the wiſdom of this taking up Christs

yoke is manifest in ſix particulars.

I. It is manifefl: in this, that the beſt

and WlſCst of men in all Ages have done it : '

they have rather choſen Obedience to

* Chriſt in the meaneſt ſervices, then robe

_ found in complyance with lust. What

did
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did David mean when he ſaid, I had ra- *

l-ther he a door-keeper in the houſe of my God,

then to dwelt' in the Tent: of wickedneſs .P Pſal. .

r 84. 10. It wasa wiſe preſerring themeanm

est ſervice of Chriſt, before the greateſt

pleaſures that wicked men enjoy. And

' What meant [Moſes to refuſe to he called the

ſon of Pharaoh: Daughter, and to chooſe ra

ther to ſuffer affliction with the People of God, _

then to enjoy the pleaſure: of ſin for a flaſhn,

'esteeming the reproaches of Christ <greater rich

e: than the treaſuretqf Egypt? Heb. 11. 24,
2 5, zſio. - \

What was the meaning of this, but on

ly to ſhew that he preferred the worst of

Christs Take before the best of ſin? And

what made the Apoſtles forſake all and fol- ' -

low Christ, but to ſhew that mſdom is ju- Mat. u. 19.

flzficd of her children -, and that they were

ready to ſacrifice all for the ſervice of filCl'l _,--'
a Master? -And What made thoſe vprimi- d, - ſi A"

tive Martyrs (Heb. l 1.) ſuffer ſuch 'hoc/(7 -

ings, ſcourgingt, hands, .impriflanmentt, tor

turet, &e. but their faithfulneſs to Chriſt

and his ways ? And if the bell: in all Ages , _

have taken up Christs yoke, then this makes

the wiſdom of this practiſe manifest : .

Great reaſon therefore you ſhould bleſs

God for, and give him the glory of your

profeHEdſuhje-ffion to Christ. , _

2. The wiſdom of taking up this yoke '

,..0ſ Christ is evident in that it is ſuch a
yoke , all the ctduties Whereof. commend

* themſelves to every mans'choice. " lt was '

not'

\

_ ſ
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vnotſo in the Precepts' of the Old Cove

nant; a great part of thoſe Laws had lit

tle in them to commend them to a mans

choice, (ſo long as their ſymbolical na

ture was not understood) ſave what the

authority of 'God in commanding their

obſervation gave to them. Circumciſion,

legal waſhings, ſacrifices, &c. were but

beggarſ) Element: when the command of

God for their obſervation was taken off' 5

therefore the Apostle calls them e: yoke of

hondtg'e, Gal. 5. r. Which ſhews that their

obſervation-of them was more becauſe

God commanded them, than out of any

intrinſecal goodneſs which was in them.

They obeyed them, not out of love of

the thing commanded, but out of love to

Gal. 4. 9"

ſi that God who commanded them- But

'now the precepts of the Goſpel, and the

things commanded there are deſireable for

themſelves. If they had not been injoyn

ed, to love God, to fear him, to worſhip

him in Spirit, to berighteous, godly, ſo

ber, chast, temperate, to be meek, pati

ent, and contented, &c. theſe are amubii

lia pro ſe, lovely in themſelves, and tend

to the peace and ſatisfaction of the mind -,

beſides their relation to afuture happineſs.

And there is no man that acts up to the

dictates of a conſidering mind butwould

chooſe 'theſe things, though you ſhould

ſuppoſe him under no expreſs command

therefinto. ' a

* 3. The
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3. ' The wiſdom of taking up Christs

yoke appears in this, that whatever your

' work is, your help is greater than your

' work, and your ſuccour greater than your

ſervice. 'That which makes any duty diffi

cult and burdenſome is, when it maſters

our abilities for performance." Now this

, can't be ſaid! of any work Christ calls us

to ; For 'as thy work is ſo 'ſhall thy strength

be. 'If God 'calls out one St. to' greater

ſervices than another, he will 'furniſh him

with more strength and helpthananother.

I laboured 'more abundantly ye:

not 1, but the grace of God. which was with

me. 1 Cor. is. IO. His work was great, .,

and his help was great. Heabounded in la- 4

bour, and God abounded in grace. He did

more than all, and' he recieved more'thim

all. And if you would know what helps

Christians have in the way of obediencee '

They aretheſe, . . _. = '

l. They have the- help of. the Ordinanz

ces of Christ; and it is'rn. great power '
and ſtrength that is deriv'ſie'dlfrom them to , -

X vthe ſoul that ſits dailylungler them. The Pm m_,,_

way of the Lord is ſtrength to the upright.

The ordinances of Christ are not empty

'* things : though they have 'n'o fulneſs ſdf

(their own, yet they give out much from

the Fountain z' They go from strength to

strength, 'How ſo? Every. one of. them in Sion

appear: before God. Plal. 84.. 7. ſ

- 2. They have the help of the prayer-s

aOf all the Saints. For as the prayers of

L . _ every
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every Believer are directed to the good

of ail the Church of Christ 5 So- the

prayers of the whole are deſigned for the'

good of every member. There is a mu

tual traffick in Heaven by the prayers of

Saints one for another; ifone Believer be

in temptations, in darkneſs, in ſuffbrings

*and troubles, All the Saints of 'God are

wrestling for his relief. So the Church

'did for Peter when in priſon, and their

- prayers did more to releaſe him, then all

jaylers and fetters could do to detainhim'.

Mark that of the Apostle 2 Cor. I. 10, 1 1.

M/þo delivered m from ſi; great a death I,

and doth deliver, in whom-We trust he will

1 yet deliver m :, you alſo helping together

prayer for m, that for the gift bestowed upon

m by the meam' of many perſom, thank; may

he given by many on our behalf. The prayers

of the Saints are greatly available one

for another. We have many a mercy'

that-we never. prayed particularly for,

but poffibly it hath been the fruit of others

prayers z and therefore the Apostle calls

it a gift hestaWed upon m by the meam' of ma

nyperſam. e Others ſow the ſeed, and we
v-"'enter into their harvest, and reap their

-'labpurs. And this is one great part of

that Communion of Saints which in o'ur

W.Creed we ſay that we believe.

- 3. They have a help greater than all

this, and that .is the help of Jeſus Christ; .

and he is the mighty helper. That is.an ex- '

cellent Scripture, could we believe it, and

*' , live
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live upon it, Zech. to. 12. Iwill strengtbm"
rflþmſi in the Lo'rd, Andthey flmll walle up' an/d

dmrſn 'in his name. What, or Who can beſi

* toohard for ſuch as Walk in the Ways and

WOrſh'ip of Christ with the strength of

Christ? Now- the L'or'd Christ helps tw'o'

Ways; - , _ , 1 _ þ
i ,(I'.)ſi By his Powerful interceffion. he Is'

everpraying and pleading for you, Heb." v

. 2 . .7 (zsJ By his Almight Spirit. lfor how

are your ſins/mortified "ut by-tHeSpir'it?

_ Rom; 8. -iȝ._ And how a're' your" heart's v

quickened in duty, but by the Spirit ?_Joh.6.531:

. Andſhow are You guide'd- m the ways of
God, but by the Spirit. Joh. 16. 13. Andſi v

how fireyou taught? but b'y the" Spirit. _ ,Z-_- -ſſ

- 1' Joh. 2._ 27.' And who upholds you in' '

' your courſe? b'ut th'e Spirit. Pſa'L 51. 1' 2')
Beſides the' gra'ce' the SPirit works in youv

at first', you have-ſpiritual incoines and

fup'plies of the Spirit daily, Phil. 1.' 1' 9. -
Arid is not the' Believerſis help then great; '

er then his work? now it was not ſo' un-'

der the L'aw *, there was great ſervice but' '

little aſſistance: but now the Christians' a, 2

help'is greater then' his work, for it- isGad Philgzjzs .,that works' m 'an-re will 'and to do, , _The' ' *

works of Go$e1 Ob'edience are more' 'ſub

lime, more ſpiritual, a'n'd therefore more,

difficiflttha'n any of the works of the'

Law; but ſo far as' W'e have Communion

With the power and-strength, of the Spi- 7

rit to actulzte a'n'd ina'ble'fus," they' are all. 'cle 5 defy

'ZIÞ.

K .
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'e-'aſj and' pleaſant; A GoſPel duries mia]

difficult in ieſpect of. divine'jzizpoſitiqnz 'butſſ

they are eflſy in regard 'of fdizxiii'etbopeznti; i

071. The 'Father ſets the Child a"CopY,'_

and bids. it Wzrite; the Child' knows not.

how, but Yet takes the Pen; and then the

Father guides the hand, and-the Child'
writes after the Copy.. _ Loctrd, 'ſayes 'Au

stin, gn/e wbatſi thou 60m11147idefl, and' then'

command-What than Wilt. - v - ' '

X _'4.7The;£wiſdon\1 of taking up Christs

yoke appears' in this, that! under this yoke,

thOugh the _weaknel's*o'f,.y911t obedience
is gre'at,,' Yet; the'jti'uthfqf ſiyoufr _obedience

ſſ is accepted- ._ God looks'ffliit truth in the' in

JWrd." p'mtſſ' *Pſa'1. 6. O the manyA - ww'cakneſſeS that' God pallizs byzin his peo

Mal.g.17.

plez wherefhe' finds the heartfiand'affectb

' on true'- to' 'him *, though, there be much

cemmahded', Yet the least you 'do is accept

ed.'" Wefeu'it not' for this there could-be '

n_Q firvhig'hir'n. _ If thod_Lo_rd ſhouldst mark;
ipiq'ditieſfffiha cofflld stand ?ſſct- A'Bzft there is for.

giwnqfi. thee that than mnyþfflbe; feared;"

PſaL, 1355.;31 4., ' God-'willnpt 'take adVan7

lage' of.- your ſailing-s find', infirmities, _ . I:

'WUUÞZWZ them m' 4 man ſpare'sfiitſbn'tbat:

' firm' him! "O What a ſweetneſs muſt this

" Put into ſervice! how eafiemustu it needs

make the yoke of Christ ,'ſſwhen the leaſt
wevdo i'sgieceptedg'ſſ asſſ'a handful ofgcjatsf

hair wasfor the Texhpl'ejwlienj'it came'

from a willing' Mrt. ', What' fealbn there:

fotezhave We to' bleſs 'the Lord thatſeYer'

. l ' ' ln
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int-'lined our hearts to stoop to the yoke of -

Chriſt. a - - -,

The' Wiſdom Of taking up Christ's ypke

isevident in this, that herein true liber'-'

tY conſiſts. This may ſeem a Paradoxz

fo'r-linn'ers do therefore i'ndulge themſelves

in their luſts becauſe there is liberty-t a'nd- *

they-thereſhre refuſe Chriſts yoke becauſd

it abridges their liberty; they cannot live >

as they liſt. £N0w you muſt know there is *

a twofold liberty. .

> I. A earnal'liberty'; wherein' a cbr-"

riipt baſe heart takes a latitUd'e to' it' ſelf,

to live and act according to its 0wn viti

ous inclinations,- without' any restraint or _T

Indeed the yoke of Christ is an.cohtroul.

xenemy to this liberty 5 and it were not

_ worth the taking up if it ſhould not, for"

this liberty is only the licentiouſneſs of

' lust, and no man ſuch a ſlave as he that is

thus at liberty. He is d-ſZ-rwmt' to corrup

tion, iz .Pet. 2. 19. . Under the devils rule,
led cflptive byſihim at his will, I Tini.2_.'26.

He is held in the-chains of Hell; and wilt

you call this liberty? ate not the Saints at
liberty in Heaven-3 and yet there'ixnoneſſ 1

of this liberty there? will ye call this li-l

berty, to be' loaded with the guilt of 'an ?. '

to be- bound over' to damnation i to be

vexed daily with an accuſing conſcience?

'to have all. the threats of the word lye,
against thee?r to have wrath' hAngi'ng oſiver

vthytheajlvvejvcr*y moment ? and God' ready

tb'thr' thee into Hell? is this liberty=

- - =- Cve 2 when

r

aſſ
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Pſal.84.7.

iob 1 7.9.

when thou art in ſuch adreadful caſe, that__

thou dareſt not think ,of dying for fear of

hell and damnation ? better be' the veryeſt

gaily ſlave in the world then thus at liber

ty. But then - -

2. There is a Spiritual liberty, which

is wrought out for us by-Chriſtz the pur- -

chaſe of his blood: John 8. 36. If the fim

make you free then are ye free indeed. And

he that partakes of this liberty may Well

be ſaid to be free indeed, for' he is freed

from the curſe ofthe Law. Gal. 3'. IO.

He is freed from the condemning power

of ſin. Rom. 8. 1. He is freed from the

Spirit of Bondage. Rom. 8. 15. And he

is freed from the dominion of ſin. Rom.

6. 14. And a man never enjoyes this liberty

tillhe comes under theyoke of Chriſt; and

is there not reaſon to bleſs God for draw

, ing the heart to, Christ?

6. The wiſdom of taking up Christsyake

aripcars in this, that the longer you are

under it, the eaſier you will find it. I will

make it out in three things.

1. The longer you wearit, the lighter

it will be: it is not ſo in other matters.

A little burden in tract of time is heavy,

and the longer it lyes the heavyer it is, be

cauſe of a wast of strength by long bear

ing: but Christs burden the longer it is

born the lighter it is, becauſe though the

burden is not diminiſhed, yet your strength

is increaſedſheyga from strength to stre'zgtb.

He that hath deem handsflmll growflronger

- and
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andstronger. And as ſpiritual strength in."

creaſes, ſo ſpiritual difficulties must needs

abate. \

2. The more progreſs you make in obe

dience, the greater testimony you ſhall

have fromconſcience of the uprightneſs of

your hearts with God. and you can't ima

gine (unleſs y0u ever felt it) what peace

this brings in, 2 C'or.i.12. NOthing gives

conſcience that advantage to witneſs aloud

to our caſe, as godly ſincerity in our obe

dience to Christ. _

3. Much obedience brings in much com

fort. The more ſeed the more ſheaves;

that Christian is likest 'to inioy molt- com

fort, that walks mglist cloſe with God in
ſi the w'aycof obedience. He hath comfort

in the most difficult duties, even in his ſuf

fer-'ings for Christ; and they are the most

pinching part of his Take. And yetm the

fl'fferi'gr of Christ abound in m, ſo our confi

lalion diſh aboundeth b) Christ, 2 -Cor.1.s_ And

therefore Christ bids us rejoyce even in

perſecution, Men/thy! l,t2. - '

He hath comfort in the worst of times, ' z

To the upright there ariſe-th light inolarlqieflr, ' '

Pſalu 124. When the figtree doth not bloſſoml Hab.3.19.
Yetlthcn-he Canjoy int/o' God of hhſalvati- ct '

on. . . '* r. . * .

_' 131.' A

,_':£ c 3 Can P.
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play 2.

x o H A, FP. lxvþ _ .

Dz'rcHj-bnr- olcdicnce- (15 to principles,

mien-er, 7:;.11:I;c7*, 'and-end;

Quithat are; under the typlge of

_ A Christ, ſeethat you bear this; 'ke

aright' Many put it onthat douce' _ ar

itþecqmingly. __As it 'is one thing tczmakc

a covenant With God, and,_another thing

to keep it, ,SQ it 'is one thing- to; takezup

the yoke. of Christ, and anntherthing-xb

walkxaxight- under it. ' Tabim thar order: i

In? converſation aright wiil z Iflvczw 'be ſalt/mien

of God,-_Pſ.zl_. 59, _2'z. _ Then-a, man orders 1

hisronvcrſatiqn aright when 'he makes Zconz

'ſcience Qſ thoſe duries which ,thieyalee lays

him under: Andtherefore, let this beiyoil

great Work and buſineſs" VDWULmy meaning in four thinge, _. s- >: 1,- - 1 me; *:> -

1. See that glue; PriqqipjflznfiXQW'l hodiqmf

3 _:-_r-_{jrnr - :'3' is;

2. See ſtJMtyMlr 'liked-'med Win. right more

ciſq. ' * - - niſi

'

, * . .ſſ\\\ H - >

' -- 3ct. Seathqtalllu done-i" (Knight What-T'

4.. That zt be dom to a right and.

1 . Look to the Principles of your obe

dience. No man can do the dutiesinjoyn'd

by Chriſt Without a' principle of life from

Christ.Withantmaye can do nothing,]oh. 15.?1

' A
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All performances-which flow not from ſpi- '

ritual Principles 'Wrought by Chriſt in the

heart, stand for nOthin'g in the ac'countof 4.

God. 'Though much may be donezvy'et 'is no obedience. 'Therefore When the' 'Lord * '

deligns himſelf honour. from the 'ſervice

andobedience of any,,h'e first makes them *

'Ueffe'lr t'o hamm- ſheetfor the musten Izſc, and 2 Timzah
prepared to everyyſihgqod Work; and how ? . but _ '

'by infiiſing ſpiritual Principles into the

ſoul where there were none before. (As the

rophet, vWhen he would heal the waters, zKing-zzr,

threw ſalt into the ſpring, Regenerationfz * '

'fdoth not lie.in"a change of aftions, but in

_a change of. principles. This isthat wrizj- , , , r
r ing the Law. in the heart, which '_GC_>d in thſie ſſ - * .

New Covenarrtpromiſeſh, Heb.8. 10. 'The

'writing the law > with ink mzkes it a a

rule of obedience; but when it is written ' \

inſth'e heart, it'then becomesa principle of

pþedience. Christ calls it amaking the tree

5- ,r}zml@ the tyraefgo'od, and the firſt? ſ
WjllþegoaaſzſictMzttLrſiz. 3 3. And it is elPei

Where calledmg'hew helm. And a new/juſ- _

' rit," Each-5616. We must not by this un'

gierstand any ſubstantial newncſs. _ 'A ſinncr

* in cOn-Verſion is the ſame' perſon that he

I - Wafibefore,th'o heZis a new, creature. the ſoul

underawork. of grate is the ſame in ſub

-stance as,befo're,'_-and the facilities' are' the

[Kithe-The changeis n"0t ofthe' faculties,l)ut

Kithe qualities; As when a garment is cut

Inwya new faſhion, the cloth" is still the

&me---- Numm was the ſameyman when

" rc/ c 4 i .. 'he

\
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' he'was a Leper, as 'when he was cured,

The work of grace bedins Where ſin be

gan', the'depravationxo our nature. was

first inthe mind and heart, Lpheſ. 4.. 18: in

acorruption of principles. And accord

ingly the work of renovation' lies in fur

niſhing the ſoul with contrary principles :

and therefore God ſayes, 1 will nt my [any

in their mind, and Write it in t et'r heart.

That which is intended by it is, a lanting

win the ſoul thoſe principles of o dience
ſiwhereby it is inabled to confOrm to the

_ yvhole will of __God, And this is the great

* thing that we ſhould look- to in the whole

\ courſe of our obedience, what the' princi

ples are by which we are acted in duty;

irt being a matter oſ great concernmentz

or . .

I. Such as our principles are ſuch Will

_our actions be. If our principles are car-3
ſſnal,our performances Will be carnalj, un

ibund principles will produce unſound'obe

dience' ' Actions can'riſe no higher then

the princi les 'frdrn whence' they flow 3 the

fruit can' be no better than'the' tree that

bears it. Our best actions come under the

denbmination of vil, if the principle

- they proceed fro Fbe not good zþand ſo

that which weaccou'nt to be duty, God

may reckon to be ſin ' An action, initstlf

indifferent, yet becomes holy, if the prin

ciple from whence it flows be holy. * Lad

formel est in phyſic-is idem est principium in mo

ralibm. Therefore it concerns us to*'lo<'>k

to ourprinciples. ' ' \ ' 2. The.
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2. The truth ofany mans grace cannot be

judged of by what he doth,but by the prin

'ciplesfrom which he doth 'what he doth.

Gifts may for a time act as strongly,& carry

a man out as zealoufiy as grace : There was

no diſcrimination in appearance between
theſicorn 'of the stony ground and that

Which grew on the good ground, no diffiz

rence in the likeneſs, as grew the one ſo

'grew the other; the. ſame blade, andthe

greenneſs z'the difference lay in that
'whichſicould not be ſeen, and that was in

the root. The one had root the other had

not. * - x
ſi 3. We can never come to a knowledge

of the ſoundneſs or unſoundneſs, the ſin

cerity or hypocriſie of- our own hearfi'hil *

by our principles. Hypocriſie may make. 5 *

asgreat a change of external-actiOns as - _

grace, but it can never makea change of

principles *, it may clean the outſide of the Making

hap andplat'er, but not the inſide. lt may 27.

garniſh a ſepulchre of rotten bones, but.

'cannot make the dead live within.

4. Suc'h' as a mans principles are filCh'

will the arguments that move him to

' duty be. You may know much both of the

"truth and growth of grace by the argu

ments that'm0ve you to duty. Two may.

perform the ſame act ofobedience, but the

argument that draws them may be very

' different; one may be moved by the

goodneſs Of God, They ſhall fear the Lard 3- S

'hisgoodmſr 3 another by his justice and -_,

five

I
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is? ojrEdy-(yþOLedl'elſſfl

Gen.] 7.

23,24.

'A \ and we ſhall stand or failv acsording.a-$ they -

rity. One may obey him as an indulgent

father 5 another as a righteous judge.

Fears of wrath and terrours ofconſcience

may compel one, whileanother is Under

'the constrai-nts of love, 2 Cor. 5..14. The

[we of Christ constrain: m', One niay obey

out of reſpect to the command, another

out of reſpect to himſelf." An instance of

this you have zin Abraham and Sbec/aem.

Abraham is circumciied in-obedience to the

.,_command, but Shecþcm ſubmits to it for
ſi carnal advantage: The ogmgmao deferred

not to do the thing becauſe, , had delight in Yea

rob: daughter, Gen.34. I 9. - 'L

. Our principles are then carnal, when the

argumentsof our obedience are ſo', The

Ddſil himſelf, as bad-as he is, yet he will

ſometimes- preſs a man to duty : he loves

to ſail with the wind-5 he knows he hath

the ſinner thereby in a ſhare, and God ab

hors him'ſomuch the more. He that 'doth-a'

- good work'uponabad argument provokes; '
ſi God, becauſe he doth that for the ſake,

. a lust, that he -w0uld-not*do atthe-comj

-'" mand of Christ. ' There is no ſuch friend

to'hold a man up in right eyangelical obey

, dience as right principles. _

5. This is the great thingGod looks a?

inall our" obedience :- not-only what out

works l are, but what our principles-are.

Andin the day of judgement God willcall us to account only ibr the actions we

do, but for the principles we do them by',

are
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arreſMnd or- corrupt. e The Apostle hints

'this m'us,_Rom.lz. 15. in telling us thatat

- the day ef- judgment, God will judge the

ſecrezz'ofzzzim-hy Jefm C/mfl. -Now princi

ples are the great stcrets 0f_ men, hid from

ell but God. and a man's own heart- No

thing -is more latent; they are as the "

ſpring to a Clock a youzste the hand move,

but that- which cauſes ithezmotion is not
then. .Actipnſis are manifest and? may be

ſeen by)a_ll,_but_, principles are ſecret-and diſ

' 2379

CBPIIQd;xbY none', but God takes strict no,- ' ,

tice of: them and willjudge tus according

to them-rv Noshing tbeffiforezzroflcerns a

man'more thence: ſee-'thatzthe =Prins=iples

_of his obediencecþerigþt, a: u \> ,_D,_;.

.. 1. Now the great: PrinCiPIFS.thaE mien is t i'

acted bvzx and, that. carrvhim on: Iin goffi

obedience ars theſe three; 23.. ; i' .- " '

i finiſh' _. un:

'- ' , ' ' "i li-'i A i

._p

i'ſſ ib: .

i _ 'r >

-- .. ;'J-':L>;-,.5i_'_ '

.-=-1-*F41<h1-..:Th1.slathegteatpnncufleqg r \ -.

c t. iall' acCePtaffls : obedience s-.-wixheut : w

no obedience coupleaſe 'God = * the AP .e

is-Poremptqrrihiefieh. u .6.. Wirhamfaixb' v

is a, impoſſible wyle-Je Ged- T -.'And therefore

' all goſpelyohedisnfie is-called theobqdieaoe

ire-a, KM-T zffizfiz There is 'a ' tWOfold

DbedientsvathegoſPel-r a ws; . 1

' 'Pa ObediQflCMF-Qthe tall? 'Offzthe-goiþel,

lwhereby fallen finners are invited, and by

* wariosis method: of * grace 'perſWade-d to

- v return '

a.



380ſi' ' ireturn to God and live. No'w there can

* be no obeying the goſpelin this ſenſe with

Ronu 16.

I',

e
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'out faith: For how can a man turn frOm

his ſins, and'take Christ upon the terms

of the goſpel, reſigning himſelf to the

'guidance of his word and ſpirit, without

faith ?

2.. Thereis obedience to the rule of the

goſpel; which directs and guides us how

to live and walk ſo as to approve our

wayes to God. For the goſpel is not only

the power of God to ſail-vation, but it is the

will of God alſo for our' guidance and di=

rection; and all obedience 'toit, as ſuch,

is the fruit of faith' : Therefore we are'
kid-to lit/e hyfm'th, Gal.),ct. zo. and to 'rath

iffdth, 2 Cor. '5. 7) And'living and walk

take in' the whole courſe of a Chriſtians

' Bbedienceiii the language and ſenſe of the

Scripture.

As the goſpel hath not only its enden-14

but its ape , not onlftruths to be'im

._braced, bfit duties to be practiſiedz ſo faith

_ ath both a receptiw, and a di/þenflng
A' ro

pqty : it receivei' the truths of the goFpel,

an imbraces them', 1 'Thefl' 2. 13. Te re

eei-aed the Word, not 44 the Word of man, but

_ (m'it is in truth) the ward of Gadn "And it

hath a dtſþtnfing property too, whereby

it payes homage to Christ in all caPacities- 3

it doth not only receive the*Law at his

mouth as a Frophet, and rest upon his merits

asa Prieffi, but ſilbiCctS to his yew-as a

Kmg', Faith lS an active principle, itdoth
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as freely ſubmit _ to the government of

Christ,'-=as it readily accepts of pardon and

ſalvation by him. By faith Abraham obeyed,

dience.

_Heh .11. 8. This is one principle of ob'ew

i 2. Another principle is lot/e. And this
is of as great importance as the 'other:,.ſſ _

nay faith it stlf is deficient without this,

for faith work: by love, Gal.5.6. This love

as it is the Christians badge and character,
(Let them that love thy mmctc be joyful in thee,

Plal. 5. 11.) So it is the great princi

ple of obedience: The Law beingamim'

381-v

_{Iration of death', the great principle of 2 Cor.3.7..

obedience there was fear. Fear God and Eccleflu.

Lv

. prefers and values Jeſus Chriſt above all. lt

keep hie commandment: : but the goſpel isa 13'
mimflration of' vlefe andglory, and the great

principlethere is Low ', If a man love me

he will keep my wards, Joh.14.23. Love is

vertually all obedience, and therefore our

Lord Christ reduces all the precepts to

this, Thou ſhalt love the Lord thy God, ty'd

thy neighbour as thy ſelf. So that the ſub

stance of Religion is contained. in this:

It is not Grcumciflon,'as the Few Would,

nor oncirchmozflon, as the converted Gentile

would, but faith that Fork: by low, Gal.

s 6i There is no ſuch principle of obedience

39'

. as Love. This will be evident if you conſi- '

derbut eight properties of it. -

I. It lS an appretiative principle, that

ſees '

Matt.22.37,
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Phil.z.8.

-' him.

' love.>

Heb.1o.2o.

ſees ſuch a beauty and exce'llency in that:

it counts all laſ: and dung in compariſon of

Andhe that thusloves Christ can't

but obey him.

2. Love is an opening principle. Open to

me my ſister, Cant. 5. 2. and ver." 6. 'I ope

ned to my beloved. p Chriſt ean have no en- .

trance into the heart if love do not let

him in This is the opening grace.

It is ſo in God the Father. What makes

'him open his eternal counſels and purpoſes

of grace and mercy to poor creatures, but:

[lt is ſo "in God the Son. What made.

him open heaven and come into the w'orI'd?

open the virgins womb and be' born ?

open his fide and let out his blood, and ſO'

open a mw and living wyfe? m to the Fa'

ther? ' What makes him open his arms to

receive 'returning finners,,_and open the
gates of glory for them? but love. ct

It is ſo in God the Holy Ghoſt. What

makes him open blind'eyesz' and-deaf 'ears-5 *i - and hard hearts? but love; . '

And look how love works'inGod tous', 1

ſo it works in us t'o God-5 it Opens'"the 'elar' 1

to hearken to him -, it opens the'moutl'i t0___

ſpeak for him; it opens the hand towork;

for him', it opens the heart to entertaim

and imbrace him. '

3. Loveis a liberal principle,it is all for giJ

vingfit is the most bountiful affectionlLove p

13 all for laying out upon its objectſ. It is ſo

, with _
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With God.- Divine'love expreſſes it' ſelf

in acts of bounty 5 God ſo [wed the World Joh,3_,5_
t/Jſizzt he gave his ſon: He gives Chriſt, He Luka 1.] 3.

gives his Spirit, He gives grace and glory, Pſal>84*"'

.He gives himſelf. I voi/[be their God', So FLEE'

it is ſaid of Christ, He zmd m and gm P ' '5'

bimſelffor m. And look how love acts in

- God and'Christ, ſo it acts in all' that are

\ born of God; he that loves God gives all

i to-G'od; he giVes not only his time and

ſtrength and talents, but he gives himſblf.

him my beloveds. Cain-63.

4. * La've is a laborious principle: It is al'
wayes doing; Amor neſCit feriar, it-ſſhath

[no days-of leiſure; it fiets all the wheels

of the ſoul in motion. And therefore the

holy Ghost joyns love and labour together.

God is not nnrighteom tofcrgetyom war/e', and

[abom- 0f low, [it-[7640. Tour Workoffaith

and labour aſ Iow,1_The£1.3. As the word

of 'God is objrctum practicum, a- thing' not

only to be known, but obeyed *, ſo love is .

principimn operativnm, not a meer notion

ſwimming in the brain, but a devout affe

ction quiekning the heart'tor obedience.

I have lifted up 'viy hands to thy commandment:

which [ba-ye layed, Pſal. I 19-48.

* If any thing keep a manrloſe to God in 2 Coma15,

duty it is love', for this will'ſgvnd and be

ſpent', as it is right in regardof its ob

ject, ſo it is laborious in its motion', and

doth ſo inlarge the d'iſp0ſitions and

'reſolutions Of theheartforGcd, thatasit

' w knows;

\
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vknows it cannot do enough,- ſo it is apt to

- iſſoverlook all it doth as nothing. 'And this

is many times the reaſon of thoſe com

plaints that are ſound among Christians,

that it is not with them as in time paſt;

they cannot pray, nor act, norwalk, nor

work for God as once they could and did:

the complaint ariſes meerly out of an im

prov'd affection; not becauſe dutyis leſs

ſhred, but hocauie love is increaſed. He

thatloves but little, will think he doth

enough when he doth leaſt z- but as love is

increaſed, ſo duty will be'diminiſhed in our ,

eſteem, though it be inlarged in our endea

vour. _ . i _. 1 i .

5. Law is a regnlated principle, it acts

by rule, and direction. The motions of

love are'voluntary and free *, butits offices

and acts are bounded by the commandment,

As the'Promifi: is the rule of faith, ſo is_

the Precept the rule of love. Love to God. X

is not a love ofequals but ofinſeriours,and
'its therefore comes under a law 5 it-is our du

' ty to act it, but it is Gods prerogative to

govern and guide it. The expreſſions of

our love are to be'vvholly regulated by

what God requires and commands of us;

what ever is done otherwiſe though in the

'ſervice of God, yet it hath not love for

its principle. .

Many ſupererogate in the' ſervice o

God, and think this love to God, as the
Papists zand among our ſelvesct how zealous

are many for ceremonies and ſuperſtitious

- obſerv
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oBſqrvances, and- think this -is their leve

" to God 5; whereas it is in the language ofA

God himſelf, a hating of him: as you ſee

in the ſetond- commandment,- Vzfiting the ,

iniquity of the father: upon the children 'ache Exod-zo-sfls '

third and fourth generation of themjhat hat;

me.Who they are that hate him,the former

part of the'command tells you; they are _ 1

ſuchas corrupt the worſhip of God by any - l

manner of will worſhip, or- humane insti-. -;

tritious. Though every ſin hath - a'degree. r

of' hatred of God in it, yet falſe worſhip' '

isina peculiar manner ſaid tzo be nharing

of him, becauſeit isa-down right invading

the rights of- his, ,Sover-aignty_ ,.> to whom

alone ,it- belong," to, A p'reſcnibe, how,

he will bewdrſhipped s; and Meſſene?ſave ..

' it is a leſs ſin in the worſhip-ofG'od, not

, mdo what God commandsnthan to pra- - *

friſe What he hath not commanded 5- ber-'L

cauſe in the former we ſheweur-weakneſs '

todo the will of God; but-inthe latter -

we ſhew our impudence, inmaking out as -

ſelves wiſer than God. Hexcin is lq-ue thar zjg 1.;31.

We keep his commandmeffltr. - '

  

I' _ 6. Love-is a commanding principle, it

aſwayes' the heart. Every man is acted 'by

'the oWer of love. That which gives ſin

its ominion in the ſoul is the love of it: _

somuchasamanlovesfin, ſo much power

it hath 'over the heart, and ſo much as we

love Christ, ſo much he rules in us, for

Christ andzlust rule by love. As love to ſin

, 3 ' B d abates,
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Gen. 2940.

abatessthe- oWer of ſin decays; and as

love to Chri increaſes, ſo his interest and

government-advances in the ſoul." - There

fore it isthat God beſpeaks us to give him

'our hearts, Prov, 23. 26.'- Illy ſon give me

thy heart, and to love him with - all our

hearts, Man. 22. 37. Becauſe he knows

that if he hafthour hearts 'hc*hath all.

-- 7.] Low 'is ane'nduring 'principle It bear

eth allthin s, ind'u'etb all thinge, I COr;

13. 7. fied; ſerved twice ſeven years for

Rachel, and indured hardzthings, and yet

the time was ſhort, and his burden light,

all'Was nothing betauſe of the'IOve he had

to her.- ' Ne cit crim- mliinim, love knows

no difficiflti s, how'can it when it makes

hard things eafie.

Is it not a hard thing to keep the re

ſpects of the'ſoul fixed upon God When he

hides from it, or frowns upon it? ſhun

Deum me ſe Probe: inimicu'z'. This Luther

'connted a very hard work', 'but love 'makes

 

-iteaſie; -

lsit nota hard thing to indure reproa

ches and perficutio'ns for Christ? yet love

makes it eaſie. 1 'eke pleaſure in reproaches

endperſerntiom and distreſſ: for Cbnfl: ſake,

a Cor. 12. 10. There is no man can take

pleaſure in theſe things for themfilves z no,

but for Chrestrſalee. It is love to'Christ that

ſweetens all.

_ ls it not a hard thing to lay down our

lives for Christ P- and yet love makes it

1 - ' -eaſic
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' eaſie. I'ce-'mind hft Bear; Pſa'ylzs Paul, ſb

\

' Christ A y

. firſfcdllshim' out of 'himſelf Id'cldfi: with-2:

'that _Imyfimfl: my courſe' wirhjay, Acts 2044. > -

The] loved nbt thy-'r live: ra_ th:- drdth,R_ev_ 1 z,

1 l ,there is no part ofChrists Takg grievous

A to love; no duty barthenſom. Great peace

hat-ac 'bly that 'ſave thy law; and Lo'tbihg flmfl '

offimd "Him,- Þſal.i_ g- 9. 16s .

U. Love is nto/My Principle. 'The holy'

Ghost ſaYes itſnwct fdileth, 1 Cdm 3. 8. itſ'

is ſin-'e to hold but and Perſcvere to" the

' last. , Nay it: ſhall not onlybdfl printiple

of obedience in Saints While they ark inJ

this world, but in heavehfdrqyer. A beſi'

__1_ieve1; is acted by ſome 'printiþles in the

rhfint ſtate, that ſhall ceaſk in" heaven;

But love ſhall never ceaſe z it than be 'a prin;

ciple of obedience in heavenſto Ete'rhsty. "

ſ 0 what an excellent Princip1e pf obedi

ence is love! and therefore ſee that your

LOv'e toChrist be ſincerc' 5 and that all yout- >

ſervice's to Chrifi flow from' this þri'nciple; 4

for Withoflt 'it an ve dois nothing; if 1. .

give had) f'o be bid-ned, and have riot time;

it profit: me nothing,- 1 Cor. 1 3 .3' . r

* 3. The! third þrſndple of dBe'diEnce to'

A Christ isſdfdmiul; There' is aft'lf depidl

before 'cloſing with Christ, whichjs neceſſi

ſary-in order to'ghe taking up hisſdrakg; As

findk every 'inner in him'fflf, ſo he

387

him. lfa-zz'y man will coinuflirme let/wit ._ .'

dirt] binzfelf'; 'and fide? up his c'rqſ) and flIla

' ' ' _ D d g \ , m
I

ſ'
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me, Matt. 16. 24. Aman must come out of.

himſelf to Christ.

And there is a ſelf denyal which is the ef

fect Of cloſing with Christ', that follows

upon Our' believing, and is an eſſential part

of ſanctificati'onz None of m liveth to himſeſſ,_

and no man dyeth to himfl/fiRom. 14.. 7. Self

- opinion, ſelf-will, ſelf-love,ſelf-confidence,

all-must be denyed *, every imagination, and

every high thing must be brought into capti

dity to the obedience of Christ, 2, Cor. IO-4,s .

_ Nay eighteen!ſelf too is as much to be de

nyed in point of dependanoe, as earnalſelf,

' is in point of indulgence', fortruſting to

ſelf-'righteouſiieſs hath undone many. Not '

-only our nnrighteonſneſ: will und01is if we

Rom.1o.3.

Eccleſ. r 0.! .

Bib.r.i6.

'_ 7
-'--$Oa

abide init,' but our very righteouſneſs will

undo us. alſo if we trust to it 3 and why P,

becauſie-hereby we thrust Chriſt out of of

fice, andmake void his righteouſneſs." Let

your bo'x of oyntment be never ſo preci

Ous, yet this deadfly will ſpoil it all. Ifonce

judgment be ſent forth ra victory over every

thing of ſelf, then art thou prepared for a

full ſubjection to the Take of Chriſt. No

thing a man doth can be called goſpel obe4

dience, unleſs it be done from a principle

of fielf-den'ial: for till then all his duties
are but aſacrificing to. his own negſſ, or as the

Prophet Hoſea calls it, a bringing forth

fruit to himſelf, Hoſ. 10. I . p Our Lord Christ

himſelfacted from this princi le', foras he

ſdid not his own will, ſo he oughtnot his

pwn glory. . I ſeek not'migie ovm glory; bite

' ' 3'
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the glory of him thatſgm me. A man can ne

ver carry it becomingly under the Take'of

Chriſt, nor keep his cOmmandmentsunleſs

he be acted by a principle of ſelf-denial.

That is the firfl: thing therefore thatlypud
' are to look to, 'that the principles of your , ſi i

obediencebe right. . 3 s i 31' _ '3

2. If' you'would order your converſati-,

on aright under this Take of Christ, ſhe;

that your obedience be inprpper act: and ex-,

1 erciſes. All that is donein Religion is not
ct obedience -, all that is dOne with reference

to God, is not obedience to God.

There is a building wood, and bay, and 1 comam

*flnbb£: upon the foundation , this work

must be all burnt. It is the vanity of Po

pery, and the wickedneſs oſ its teachers, v

to prefer the' recepts of men before the Matt_15_9\
cOmmands of eſucts Christ, and ſo to take __

up the' Take of lAntichrifi: instead of the

' Tokg ot Chriſt. Thisſiobedience, tho done

in the name of Christ, yet is down right

rebellion against Chriſt. - , _ . .
1 Nothing'c'an be obedience to Christ but i'

What isdone with reſpect t'o'the authority _ , , , -

6f..th'c commahdsof Christ; Notthis or' *

that ſingle-command, but all. .Man_y obey; '1 '_ 4,

Christin ori'e'command, and neglect 'ano- ' - ' r

ther_*,ff_'zeal_o'1'1'sin_ſome things,_but.inust be . *

__ diſpEnſed with zinothers. The, Take of

  

" - Christ' 'doth-'not conſiſt ofſiany one ſingle

dbſervancezjbut. is 'made 'up of many du- ,

ties'f 'it'is'ass'eXXEnfive as the preceptive,

part of 'the goſpel, ' 'which comprehends in
, ſiſiſi "i 'r D d 3 . it

a , ſi - _ _LTL_ff
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it whatever 'is in any ſinſ; the matter of

our duty." ' The whole government of

heart and life, with reſ to God, to our

ſelves, to others, is v lly tau ht by the.

prece ts delivered' in the, goagpel. 'And

there ore obedience lies not in eme parti

cular obſervances as to this or that 'com- _

. mand,but it is an i'ntire and-full'reſignation'.

of our ſelves' fo 'thelawsþofChrflþastliey;

area rule of guidance and' overnment to;

the whole. man- We muſt aye. reflzect tof

all. That obedience that is nOt univerſal" i
is not real.- Quadpropter Deum fie aqnaſcterſi -

flt. I esteem aliihyprecept: rogherning- all thingeſ
' * to be right, Pial. Itſſ9. izgſi' Whatjheverſi

_ Mart. 23.23.

thing: are true, whatſhener thing; arewhatſoever things, 'are juſt, iwhatfleuer thing:

are pure, Whatſoe-uer thing; are targe! I, What'

jbe-uer things are of cqd'repqrtþ, therebe

My virtue, and-if th J Flvtleryereffia think-gaf

yheflthingx, Phili 4..8. , ,:

But_ yet, there is a. pry;fi:_t;ence_jn.ther

commands of Chriſt; ſome'are greater

then' others; there are Bagg!" s vine', the

Weighpierjnattere of the: Lay ;_' ging, come:

mands are: more eſſentialtgpietynochers,

are more'crrcum'stgntial; Somþſyilxe'reinthg

glory of. Gods and thezſalvetipnpfi the,
ſoul are more. finmcdiatdyſi Concernsds, in'

others more _re.1note1Y-,,. 'Spine testers;

there' areuhsxsin thcxitalsand
"

.,of religioeaxesnntaincdizthereardnthcri

that =r=-.Þuxez ifac-ae-fzeaczffeegggffr
K l'! -

4 \
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therefore though every' command is' to be

obeyethyet ſome are to be preflrredz Though

: it is aduty-to reſpect all, yet not with the
ſſ flame degree of reſpect Though the'com- ,

mands are allequal in regard of the authou.

Pity of the law-giver, yet in- reſpect of

the things commanded,there is 'a difference;"

anddiiþroportidn; Tolo-ve Godis a rear

er dilty than-'to [m mym'gbbour. a. obey.

i: Better then' ſacrzfide, andtaþear/em then the

fat of ram, 1 Sama zizz. 1 will have mer

cymzd hot ſacrifice, Matt. 9.1 3. v

Now then if you would have your obe-e
dien'ce manifeflred inſiprOper acts and exer- -

"cites, then obſhrve theſe ſix rules. - j

1. Neglectno duty in its ſeaibni ſevee.

ral ſeaſOns have their stveral dutiesannex

ed to them by God, which makes them '

morea duty then: any other duty. That

which isthe duty. i'n ſeaſon is greater than

any other duty.- . .

- 2. WhereGodlayesmost Weightthere

We are tol expreſs. moſt care. As for in

stance. - ' '

'. I'. Where'an'y commandment is called

* eat, there God layes great weight .:, Then-

Bid: loveth: 'Lardzhy-G'od Wit-I' all: heart,

mdzm'thfllhbyzſaklfand with all t y mind,

this ill/'5 great canimandmcnt, Matt.

22.;3-71 38. Therefore this ought to have

our firſhand greatest obfirvahce

<" 11. Where God gives forthcommands

withthe greatest iimctions, and' ſeverefl:

r D d 4, ' penal

_ 39!
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- penalties, there he layes greatctvveight gaud

[I

there we ſhould expreſs great care. so in

the ſecond commandment; there you have

a ſanction conſisting of a ſore threat, and

a ſweet promiſe : Vtfiring the iniquity of the

father: upon the children to the third and oure/1

generation of them thou hate me, and ming

mercy to thouſand; of them that love me and

keep my commandmentt. Therefore of all

'ſins we ſhould take heed of falſe Worſhip,

and idolatry, for this God abhors: and

keep cloſe to-divine institution in all reli

gious performances.

Ill. Where two duties come together,

there the greater is to take place of the

leſs." Agendnm est id quod est majar abligdtia.

In this? caſe that which is the leller duty

ceaſes for that time to be a duty *, and the

greater doty becomes the only duty. 2

' Thuspafitiue preceptsare to give place to

moral precepts. Though I amcommanded

to keep the Sabbath and dono work; yet

for preſerving 'my neighbours life, or. houſe

when on. fire,*'I may as ' lavvfully work on

that day. as any other. \ t .\

And -'n them! precepts; the/eſ: is to give
place to theſigreater'. Thils When the first

and the fifth command meet 5 (obey God,

andoheyyodr ruler:.)'the firſt is to take place.

The 'power --0f a delegate is notto be

own'd in competition with the authority

of God. In pmflmtia majari': heflht pore/la:

minarir. In this caſe ſup'eriours are not' to

þe obeyed. For no command ofſuperiOui-s;

* ' '. 'can
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can' bind againll: the commandofGod, who

is higher then the highest.Again 3 when my own temporalgoad, and, ſſ

the ſþirimal good of another meet in

competition, I am to prefer his ſpiritual '

good before my own tmpoml good. There-
fizrectP-ml would rather never m meat, then

offend his Brothers conſcience. This is the"

meaning of that in 1 fling. '16. Wit ought

to lay down am- li-ue: for the brethren. vThat is,
our corporal lives for their ſpiritual. Asvv

in time of perſecution, when the death of

the'strong may confirm the faith of ther - '

Week, and ſo be a ſervice to theialvation

of others; then we ought not-tocountv

our lives dear.

\ IV. When externalduties are cotmnanded, ,

internal obedienca is therein required and. ,_

chiefly intended. For' everyprecept is.
iven to the wholev manzf and there-' _

ore binds the inward man as 'wel-Las ſithe' '

outward, or elſe we are obliged to behy- '

pocrites, and ſeem what weare nor.- hen 1

we are commanded to. repent; toſhear, to

pray, to do good Warkx, they are' not the

outward acts only that Christlcalls for 5 but
the inward graces and affections. Andct

'therefore you never obey' the precept,

whatever duties you perform," unleſs' they
be'do'ne in ſpirit and cttmth. '

- V. Obſerve the station. and condition

Godihath ſet thee in, and the circumstan

cesthou artiinder; and attend to the du,

ties thereof: For that which is lthe duty
r ._Of

s: ' v

' 393
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_

of one may not be the duty of anotherz:

and that which isea-great duty-at one. time,

may-be no duty atanother.0neman-may be

a magistratc,ano_ther aMnistermd ſomay

be obliged to thoſe dutieawhich areno du

ties tqanother. - .

. VL' Laffly. whatever duties: conduce

most toGods. glory-5; whatever have' the

greateſt tendency to out own &haddee.

- andzthe ſalvation-ofothers-zwlmtever may

put the greateſt honour upon religion, and

render it lovely among men, and put-refi

lPef-Ns- lene: Whoever-'me of the fauliſb: in theſe

- thin s. lyethe- proper acts andtexerciſhsof

obe knee- Andtherefore theſe are the

works chiefly to be attended to by all that.

areimder the Take of' Chriſt: but' we muſt

notrſo. be concerned in thegreatest, as to

neglectthe least; Qnimimbiuſþcr'zit pan-Le

u'm d'eidr't. , Spiritual detaysbegin in the

negea; of leman- duties- Remember that of

Christzmthe. hyupoeniticai 'Phariſees : Theſe

)p night lah-ma. dom, and-not td len-arc the other

' ' mdenizzazdatt.mz. And thatzeijnlMztt. s.

' 19. nen/er r me of: e an cuta-a

mdmmuszjb'dl-be cumshe: least- intbolqingd

demvflxm'em' :> * i - ,;

- 3, If- you , would carry it becominglzp '

under the Takgzof Christ, as Ynwmfi: look

that the principles of your. obediencebo '

right vz and: that. thomatterzof your oþe

dience- bejnright exerciſe: 1: ſozyouzmu'lb
hero themmmrof your-obedience. i'It'is ,

not the baredoingwhat God.,commzmd's

that 'is obediQnCe, unleſs it be done in a
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rightmnner. Most men miſcarry herein -,

taking up in a bare performance'of duty,

and teſting in opere operato,in the work- done,

Like the blind- Papists, that bead out their
devotions,ſiand 'ſerveGod by tale. How

few watch over their hearts in duty, or

look to the frame of their ſpirits in obe

dience: whereas this is the great thing

God looks at. And therefore the precept

doth not onlydirect: in. the matter to e

* done, but alſo in themazmerof doingznot

'. only what, but how. Tdeemed-borne hear,

Luke 8. 18. 'Take heedye donot your him, be

fore men, Matt. 6. I . '

Now what doth. our Lord Christ mean

by theſe take heed: ? but to ſhew us how

poſſible it is for aman to miſcarry in the

very doing, of dhty, ifi he do not make

as much conſcience, 'and ſhew as much care

invthe manner of" doing, as in the matter

to be done, Mainm ex qmlibet defec'iu. Tho

. ill requiſites muſt concur. to make an acti

'ood thing evil. _ And' tſi' ereforeinall in

games. of obedience the'manner iscareful

' him-be attended to: For - .

I I_._ Thisfiis the great diſtinguiſhing cha_-*

man; between a true beuevcr'andan hie.

Late, It islnot in the matter done, but
. iþ'themannerſſ of doing. both may be ini <

gazed. inoneand. the ſaw: duty: and 'yet

iimay bended,of. grace in. one, and an aCt

Qf' ſinin the QflietkThegoodtmanpraysz

1?- dQLlLtheWcfltez thencheDAMZHZ

. Y. A p

..\\

on morallv Revel, yet an defect makes' a'

39s__
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_ Nlatm 53.

Malmiz.

Heb.12.28.

' with 'faith and fer-veney; the other draw:

nigh to God with hitlipt, when the heart it

farfrom him. The good man ſerves God;

ſo doth the ' hypocrite : but the one

brings the male oftheflock', the other brings

the torn, and the lame, and thefide. The

one ſerves him deceitfttlly -,' the other ae

ceptably. _ =

2., A duty that is materially good, may

beformally evil by ſailing in a right maner.

Good becomes evil, and duty is turned into

ſin by an undue manner of performance.

It is iniquity even the ſolemn menting ,' Iſa.

1.13. -

3. lt makes God diſown his own ap

' pointments, and reject the very perform

ances which the precept makes a duty.

When ye come to appear before me, who hath

required thin at your hand to tread my courts?

lſa. 1. 12. It was Gods requir'ement,ras

you may ſee, Deut. 125. To the place Which

the Lorol your Godſhall chooſe to pus his name

there, to hie habitation ſhall ye feeb and thi-_

ther ye ſhall e'me. So that 'they had the

' command of God'for'treading his Courts;

and yet here God rejects his own appoint';

ments. Who hath required thitj at your hand 3

Though God required it, ye; 'not of ſuch

as they were; nor 'in ſuch' a' manner as

they appeared. So in v. 13. _ Bring no more

vain'oblationt'," 'incenſe is an abomination to me.

But were not theſe oblations and incenſe

of Gods own institution? Yes', but becauſe

they were'feignedly perfOrmed, therefore

they
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they were not-accepted *, and, ſo became

vain andabominable. But thereis afarther .

hint' in the words *, for oblation: Were from -. -

the people; incenſe was from the priests: '

ſo that when he ſaies, their oblation': are *vain, and incenſe an abomination, he doth -' i

therein reject the ſPecious worſhip and ſer- *

' vicesboth of priests and people. He that . r ,

offereth an oblation 13: as if he-oflbredfwine: [NNW t A

, blood, and'he that burneth incenſe ax 'if be

" bleſſed an 1dal,lſai. 66. 3.- And if God re; ,

3 jects that worſhip which he himſelf ap
I inted, and ſo,Was right for the matter; iſ ' 7

ecauſe not done in a right manner 5 what a N

p ſhall become of that worſhip which is nei- ' - * '

p ' ther right for matter nor mannerPWhere the, ſ,

comnmndments of God are made of none effect Man 15-54 4

by the tradition: of men i this, wherever * . 1 'of

it is, renders the wOrſhip of God vain; '
forxſo theſiLord Christ himſelf hath deterz

- mined the caſe, Matth. 15.9. In 'vain do

they Worſhip me teaching for Doctrines 'theftomz a -. .'
ſſmandment: men. O that our ſuperstiti+

ous will-worſhippers would conſider this, p

who have (to uſe the Phrophets phraſe,)

the broth of abominable things in their veſſels,"

lſa. 65. 4. and as ever they would avoid *

the devils meat, let them ſhun feedingupon ' 1,

his broth. For little innovations in'- the

worſhip of God open a door for the re?" i

dual entrance of the molt abominable ldmflg. . '

jlatries. And ſo the houſe of prayer becomes '

by degrees a den of thin/er, Mart. 21.1"3-,ers r '

" " w

  

.',
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.,
'

: ' * j staff'
MAN >

'_' e, A' 'man may Slay'ihirr'iſiflf under great

Veng'ea'nce and judgdnien't God in the

doing the very thing which _ God com

mands, for wantof a right manner. Gut-fled

he 'thedereioer that hethat mote 'in hhflock, and

and fitrific'eth to 'the Lord 4 corrupt

thing, Malg'r. 114. Sacrifiting Was a duty

commanded by God,_ but he that cor

rupted his ſacrifices came under a 'turfe

as they' did that offered the' blind 'and

'the lathe, and 'the fick to God, her. 8.

' When 'men 'have nota rule from the

word 'of God for a warrant Of their

worſhip, that is a blind' fojcrifi're._ When

there is action Without affection ', 'the lips

,WithOIit the heart; that is a lathe' ſacrifice.

When dutyes are done coldly, without

life and vigour '-,_ that is aſide ſacrifice, and

ſuch a ſacrificer is a ,.deceiver, becauſe he

dOth not obſerve the right manner, and

curſed he .th'e deceiver. ÞSb Teremy48. 10.

Curſed be thou! doth 'heireſ/e ofihe Lord de
'Eeitfnllygr'ſiff Corinth. 11. 29; He' that eat

eth and drinketh tmWorthily eateth had drink;

et'hjudg'ment m himſelf. And What-the was
ment is,ſihe tells you in the ne'xt v'er'

For this muſe or: fickd'id Wedyon,- and man ſleep. Many Were'under ſoar

diſeaſes, an' many ſwepjt a'v'vayw death,

forcoming' to the Lord's table in an unwor

thy manner. __ - ' X

* ltis of great cencernm'eht therefore to -

fie that your obedience be right for the i

manner. Otherwiſhwc may think we firgz

' - . G

"\I

t A;
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God when vour ver ,-ſeſſfi:ice becorhE's ſin. It' ſ '

zffiyffexceilent' coum el of- 'the Apostle, Heb.
ſiI.2.'28.Lct m 'have grace whereby'm mdyſer-u: '

God 'accept-ably. That which gives the 'ac

ceptance .is the manner ofobedience. , Now

there muſt be four things to make obedi- v

i ence right for the manner; 1 I

'1. ctIt muſt beawilling'obedience; duties

ere to flow frOm the heart "freely, like the

dropsthat comefrom the bonycomb with

' our; preſſing : it is a character peculiar to

the fiibjectsof Jeſus Chriſt, they area wil

ling people. And 'herein the efficac'y 'of

grace' ls ſeen, 'in taking away natural

reluctancy and oppoſition; and, bringing'

thewill into ſubjection to Christ. And

therefore itisiiaidv to be aneflhct ofStheday ' ' '

of his power in the ſoul. Thy [xcept-ſhame Mter-z

willing inthe'doygf thy pow'r. God is more

honoured by the 'obedience of the Will,

X than by all the Service' of the. outward, -

man. Humane force may chmþellithis';but nothing but grace can rule 'the .

other. Many ol'ey; but it is by cmZIroin't,

not by choice; The influence of y end:

or forrcz'gn 'nati-m, or the compulſion of

a natural conſcienceprfear: of hell, and'Wrat/o,

may compell them to do many things, 33 r '

Herod did z but they are burthenſome and

grievous. Ever as the will is ſuch is the lier

, vice: andtherefore God who'in'ſhmecaſes - '_;,.

dree t: the will for the deed, 'ma/er accept: 'he __ z.

de: in any eaſen-'them the "will, In the: Cor-B-1 3

' duties -

'
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duties of Gods ſervice, the will is all in all.

Thou Solomon 'ny/e'en, Man' thou the God of thy

father, andferm him With a perfect heart, and

wither willing mind, I Chron.2"8. 9.

II. It 'must be' an univerſal obedience.

' And that both in reſpect' to theſubject', and

to the object. \

1 . With reſpect to theſubject, it muſt be

the obedience of ' the' whole' man', ' Jeſus

Christ hath redeemed both' body and ſoul;

' and regeneration is a workupon the whole

,_t'nan z Allthings are become new, _2 Cor. i 5.

17; and therefore the ſervice of the whole'

(cal-Jaw men iS'rB'QUired. Glorifie God in your had]

e - and in' yonn ſþirit, which nr'e Gods. * Many

give God-an Outward obedience, but their

_ heartsfare fist upontheir lusts, and many

*' 'pretend their hearts are good, and*(right

With God, but'the'ir lives are vitious, and

among the unclean: but where the Take of

Christ is truly taken up, the whole man

* is the Lords.

_ z With reſpect to the object. The whole?

willof God. as revealed in' his Word. Wolle

intnll the Ways: that I have commanded you,
that it mnſiy he well with you, Jer.7. 23. There

are affirmative precepts 'and negative:

commands' for ſuffiaring as well as doing;

poſitive commands and relative: greater

commands and leſs- jNone may be. neglect

Rd. It is ſaid of Ddw'd, hcfulfilled all Gnd:

==>£mdflr with, Acts 1342. i. e. his will in all his

'Gu
commands. 'He had reſþect to all hid com

' *' * , - mantle',
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mode," Pſal. 119.' 6. lechery and 'Eliznl

beth Walleed in all. 'the commandment: and ordi- ;

name: of'the Lord hlamalefl,'Luke r.-6.and it

will be ſo wherever the heart is right With

God. For in regeneration"-the whole law

of God is impreſiEd upon the heart', ſo

that the ſoul' is equally inclined 'to 'all the v

commands' as to one; and makes conki-i

ence ofxone as well as another. i -

I_ know, in a legal ſente, no Believer or!

earth can obey univerſally,.-and fully ':* for'

in many thing: we offend all. ._ But Evangelid

cally,and in the ſenſe of the new covenant',ſi

every believer keeps all the comniand-s of

GOd, is -

t. In love' and esteem : 1 esteem all thy

precept: concerning all thing: to be right, Pſal.

= 1 19. 1-28. Now lot/e it the fulfilling of the

law, Rom.=13. 10. . ' '

2-. " In unfeigned deſire. That which his

ſoul lon'gs after is, to ſtand perfect dndcom- COLM'L.

pleat in all the will of God. Othdt my maye:

were directed to keep thy Statutes', Pſal.1 I 95.

3. I'n purpoſe and reſolution; 1 will

keep thystamm, Pſal. 1 t9.8. *All people will

'talk every one in the name of hiſ God, and we

will walk in the name of the Lord om- Godfor

ever tend ever, Micah 4.', s . Thu-s they cleave

to the Lord with purpoſe of heart." _

4. ln ſincerity of indeavour and under

taking. He ſets no bounds to his obedi

ence, that is hypocriſie, but forgetting the

"3! r E e thing!"

Acts I frzzii
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things that are behind, And' ſemhi'fg'ffltb t'

chaſe things which are before. Hapreflh ta

ward the mark, Phil._3>. 13, 14. and &hisac

cording to the tenDUr of the new, saved

nant, is full and perfect obedimce; . ,_ )

r- 2. a
lll.v It must bean upright arndfl'zem obce

dience. Well; befone me and be than: ruſt-51',

Gan. 17.1. in the margcnt itis, be thou fin

' cere,or uprigbtSO that ſincerity and upright-

neſs is new Covenanzþetffflion. vT-he' per

fection of grace in heaven is glory; but

the perfection' of grace on earth is

ſincerity. One drain Of. this in the heart

is worth a wofld. lt is that Which God.

'delights in; 'Than m'est the hair', and haſ!

pleaſure in uprightmſrz i Chron, 29; 17 . Nay

> he dom not only delight in uprightnofi ;

but in the per'bnsznd 'perſon-wances of the

upright. The "upright in their may Arch-'s

dchg'b't. Prov. 1 I. 20', there you ſee his re

ſpect to their pe'ribnsc, and from the Per

ſon, this delight of God paſſeth to 'their

[xrformanm 'The prayer of the upm'ghe i'

his delight, Prov. 15. 8. God can take no

pleafilre in 'any-duty withoutfineerity 5 be

cauſiz all dutiesthat are vnor done-infince

Tirty arca lye. '* II; is ſaid of thoſe Iſraelitcs

in,Pfial.78.3453-6,37. Whencheyſwgh: God,

and returned, and inquired early after him,

that they did but [ye to him withtheir to'gnas,

and why P Becauſe their 'hurts were not right

whh him. - - .

lt

. 1. *
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I; ' is, Mainſhatgmhxfiends 'every chi-7

ty to God. It ſupplies all other defects -

dflaominatcz a'm'an a' Saint undie'r, all his fail:
in s': it is ſithe only .ſoy_l Wherein grace

te es rqoxa and growsproſnerouflw It is

that one thing wherein only thetrueLChriz'

an can outſtrip the hypocrite; it is that

whichcrowns ailſgace with PerEverance:

No wonder ,..th i pre that the, Apoitleis

ſo earneſt' with God forthis grace in bee

half of that Churth, Phil- I- 9, 10.- Now'

thtk I "va- that ye'znay be fincefl. "And

that said applies himſelf ſo earnestly to

God upon' this account,- as hedoth, Pfil. A

[1.] 9. 86. Male' 'py hear-'finneſ vint"byfh!Mter,"

that l be. -.mt_dfl>4ned. Hypocrific' ends in'

ſhame 3 it is the glory of a Christians one,

diente when it is done inſincerity; '

. _ IV. It muſt bea' tow-ſign? obedience. The

' here m'ay(throughtheſtrength of'r'emain

insl ._ &xhe NNW-'tions ofgmtctpoſ-L

ſi; z, many particular unevcnne'flksand

ſ r devigtionsin the tout-ſi: of theſaints

obedience;" as it Lwas in Noah, Lot, Da

.

gie, Peter, rife. '_ in the m'difla beholds Job'Ii-fiſi

(on his way. v IV For inclined my heathen per

forathyflflrpterahiyqyqttnhe end, Pfil. rid.

itiz. Nqtbypangsandfitszvbntahvayes5 -

perior a' time, andithenpdrawrback, ibu'; a

',.e'a_..rhuad- Inde- ntas a distiple, and put

an chriits,?T-Jzez,f9rawhile: , but same

e-tersand she relax-is cast zest? sum Mart-1'1565 np-zcþrifls Weſt; zfoi'" a ſit -, but, Actſis 8'- If:

Be: 'heart
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heart not being-night with God,\ he ſdon

\ > Casts it offagain. - -

There isa great deal of this volatile

devotion in the world. Many take up

Christs Take- early, and cast it off again as

ſuddm'nly : their goodneſs 13: (as was ſaid' Of

Eplomims) Hoſ. 6. 4; m' a Morning' cloud,

omd'on theearly daw that an may. Or like'

the new moon, that ines aWhile in the

first part of thevnightz but is down, and

, diſappears before half the night be gone.

2 King..9'.6,7.

But bleſfid are they that keepjudgmom, and hcſi

that doth'righteauſnefi at all times-3 Pſal. 106.

3. Now when obedience is thus circum

stanced 3 when it is done willingly,i'fulzy,

fince'rely, and constantly; then it is done in a

right manner" a ' '

4. See that your obedience to Chrifi:

hath right ends', "it" is a knoWnmaxi'm, non

actibm ſed finibm_ 'penſamurojficim Duties

are . not weighed and. esteemed ſo

much by acts asby ends, Though a good

end cflnnot justifie'-_a-badactian, yet the best

action corrupted by a bad end- Te/m is

. .- _ imployed- in "a" good work -,' a wOrk well . *

-plea-ſmg to God 3 a-work-to which he was

called of God jz'l'fuik. the destroying the

houſe-of idolatrous'jlhob. And yet when

heha'd done it, God threatens to avenge

the blood of fie-un! upon the 'houſe of Feh'r,

Hoſ; - 1.' -4;. God first anoints fie/an for that

. &Wot-lo to ſhed the'blood of the houſe-of
ſi Aſſ' and th?ſi11_bid him gos-and doit :' and

- 7 then
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' 'then deczlareth his acceptance of it when

done: (2. King. Io. 30. Thou hast done well .

in admiring that which ſo right in minevyer) 2 King,10,30,

fyea promiſethrto reward him for doingit 5

' Becauſe thou hnfldone to the houſe of Aho'h all

that was 'in mine' hurt, thy. children of 'the -

_ fourth generation fluilfit onthe throne ofIſrael;

and yet after all this-threatens toavenge _ I

this blood uþonvfehnTs-houſe- .W-hat ſhould '

be the 'reaſon of this? Becauſe though the.

work wasgood, - yet: Teffi'i and was' bade.- lt

(was not idoherin zeal rforlfthe Lord' aszhe

pretendedþut his end Was toget the King, 2 king. 1045.

dom. - Lobſerve henterowo; things. w r > -

*' m TT? -=:--;- zi't'if- I, w *-* an

.r jA-xmdmmmy pell' lytz-do =.that very

thing which izrcomrnandedbyGod, andFyet

not dotheTwiill oft-God; .T rHe' may ſerve his v

own lustsindoingudiat God. requires. - .> * ,
4 ſi " .1 c.'*:if._i'£. 17" .'ſſ l>:1.*'=..- -: v

2. God may reward a work in this world,

and 'yetipun-iſh it in the next-:AWorl(.rpay be

materiallylgoqd,ſand ſom'ay. have a reward

here z and yetazdnr, end inLit may be carnal

and corrupt', and for that' God may puniſh

ithereafiterost is a very miſchievous thing

for. a manrrt'oi'filbject a good work to had

xnd: ',=01m-:saviour ſpeaks: ofx-xfome that

pray-go haſten' 'of men, Mart. -_6-.-'5. and that

den/am: wldmnhouſes, and for a pretence make

dong prayers, (Matt. 23. 14.) a had. end to. a

good action.- A And what follows , rhmz- I ,

.fo'reyefhnllrnei-vethe greater dnmntionu I'r .'jr- ECB _.Ni'..It * * t

A

T'A

r .

. ->
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r ' 3 Itis a baſe contanpt that is 'put upon

God when hisWerſhip is made a pretence

- to-vile'vndx. Some preach Chnflldu't qf any;

Phil,.1. 15. What work mare' ſpiritual?

When me! more cmd? this is pro'stituting

* Religion to fizrve our lusts -; and ſo make
Godsstream torturn ſſth'e devil'smilk; Oras

if we did flat up another 'God Beſides' him;

as every carnal than doth: for'þeithat hath

. may,"had in all his actionsthan himſelfl

is a 'God to himſEif. Hence itis that'cora *

nipt and fall'ezTeachers a'reſaldtozW

Fhtir bell] xþeir'rGod, becaiiie.*their law '
'lew'd in all doih'the ghatteſits of Religio

on is to feed their belly, and to gratifie

their chrſſl Appetite" in meldly'preaſures

and prefer-intent zvra- Scriptdre' more

'verified then in; this 'dayzz Iris- 'of great

X concernmgntzthectfiorefl'at in 'all vie do; .

our intentionsand and: be right, for

&his-w? *

-- 1'- Dur'vllwmwffdbvhzwly jdfllI-f

len'c'e Lallourfactioris. vthey-wane' gveatly *

lguided 'and govetn'ed'b that. Tlf 'a (nuns

mia marvel-and ſelfi win- influexgzz

* - Ever' zlutyz-'e'very 'aCtD Reltg'hunt. _

.wg{ far-12: Wti ne wfdf>>wvatla* "If-'a *
w mansznd-bethe drenlal ipjo'yſhenfl of God

28 - his chiefgbod and utmoſhfelidity why

then all hisnmasand performanms are'di

&ecte'd r do "his Glory; "that" 'whatever 'he

.<_ ..'_._z flOffi may-plealersdd. Heliwſir'ta'khe Did,

MONK, 'fandrdies' ws; tard. &JMHMyn

= Cor-59; Heel-preſent orxabferitht may be acceptedgf him.

r.

l.
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nium. rehſſ
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* 2. A'fm'nsr ſtate ifl- grate is diſcovered'

by nothing more then by fixing a right end.

Grace is£nor diſcovarcd by what a man'

doth, butby xhcend he doth it to. On:

- ſayn made; thingsmust concurr to denomi
nacc almmnuly godly.

-7_ ctmheal-fine mmy God 'ny- þar'ibn. v

.. 'That 'he nothing in point oflſelflnlgbrmſ

5'1) man: -t in; Lobe a change'dfz'ljaitehflnbflltndſi ſi

I A mused-nant call his vinofl: ſpiritual acti

buy-an acting-of grace, unleſs he do'ſſth it

to ahaly and. ſſ ' '

*.'_:'- Twewiſdom lies inthrce things. .

m p'rop'ounding" and. fixing a right

_ "4448." -1.-..' m,

-'- 2.- ln me'chofingſi'pndper and ſuitable

means;_-J 17" .' r '-x* 3.', idZa'rdil-'Lgeht vuſehf thefe means to

' the-attaini-n'g m ſhisefld "2 and'ybu haveall

theſſ-pbirxted at 'in 'diat'of'the Apostle,
._kl'PhiL ſſ-is-ir'r 'Bein' 'He ſmit: of

rigbmwj- Wbi Mr by Tefm Chrzstta th?

prmſemd gular] offiodþ .Fr'ik: of righteouſſi

neſ: muſic be our 'work : as'the Means which

feſw-Cbrz'fl, by whomwe

11'aſre ſtrength r perfdxsmdnce; And they

unustbedxmeman prhfizzwglwy of God as

3: Tzh'tre Is. nothing ;in our best duties

_ performances that can any way'stead

11.: _ e

'as to cdmmunion with God, unleſs our end

'bel-ad; One and in all duties is to obtain

* ' com

407.. ſ
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communion With God.v Thereis Seamen-'e '

' and Ca'zmnnion :._Commerc;- is when oncman' i

Tradeswith anbther-forx print: a'dvant-z i

vgage; and ſo amanwil] maintaimramrce-_ *

with a ſtranger-,nr an enemy: t-fBlit num. <

mation. ſuppoſes lo-ue and delzgbt;in'thc.ob

_ ject. A ,carnai man- may have Commerce

withGod iri duties for ſelfiſh eIIdSir-i) asfliey

Job-5'?5* that fgllow'ed' Christ'forthclaamh buta

man Can have no communion withjGod in

dut'y unleſs hisfefids by: right. He 'pins him

ſe'lf ikven timfis fhrthenfrom God-'by fan

v unholyimdz than, by ahzly'aflimhc ſcaped

to draw nigh to him. Am vzwxl; a;

Our aid: .1;herefore'anextozhe Mrowly

, _ looked, unto. The best actiqmig Golrrupt- i
" -* ſi ed by a had and: and our civfl and natural

* . v actionsfzhaveavzhglinpſs upon'tlmm, mndarc

- * tinctured with religion , when theyam

X done to a ſigh-end." : Therefore the Apo

stle co'unſclling ſervants-in theifdutyto

man, bids 'itli'cm apake the gloryxbf-rGhTi'fl:

'their*en_d, Epheſ. 'Uſ-(25. Servantt-bef'bqdit'zt

7 'to yon'r muste/s in (mglenefn of *.he'z;urt at un,
ctto Clafiſhx 'And-Yet. 6. Not with: tye-ſervice

44 man pleaſmyjbm &If/ac fer-vantſ? if? Christ;

Andagfaimxier; l7. ,Witb good milldcingſm ,

\ vice I' to the. Laxd,3Tiand-mt tamen;" The

gfcat glefign of=thc_>A \ stle's..caflnſclis.flo

"ſublimate and enoblet eir ends: .thatthe

Knieahclt a'ct..of Ethei'r' tikrvilerxflate Lna

rea'ch to Christ: ;Be*.obedientma:dimfhri .

-.And m the fiqimm igfChrifl; Maur/ne -- '

'Pardi Whfit=ever+aman-->doth, Whcghc'r

- ,z. i.- Lz ' in

 



 

' The Good-of &ſhowed-t ' \

in'teivil'Or ſpiritual xgerformanqes, if his

endsbe "not right, _ is' heart cannot be

lightly-4' - .ſ-{:\_ ſ ' -

: 'There is 'a tWofdld tendſ in obedience

4094

4' which commends'itzto-God SixhCjone is

flbdrdz'mte to. the. other as, thehnltimmn '

TheMbrdindtund is the honour andtredit '

of the goſpel, the good' of_ourzngighbout,

Che edification of the Church; and our

oWnrfilvationZ-'Tr'lZhfltMhCn WG'z-havle dom?

ailzwerbe not eeflcwdyixsx lpfikg 2611. that. We 1 Cor.9.27.

Wmwagb' .-Mxtlmzgwn Pflffiſuflzflvfflfl "- 2 Ep.]oh.8

Ward. Then there isxthenlgivzmzmdofour

phed-isence .: z and thetristzhe honourandglo

xyof-zaod,.,whith ifflfihfi chief sad; of- all,

Wlbetber Eye : m. ar drieth; er- uwbmvvrw- do, ..
ſſddnu: Plsrflfl yf gfidffilgQflf-o 19- 3 I.

If. the-ſtream.Qfmleryzactionlflfllpty nour.

fitlf into the ſea of gods gloryzirfflrurys

\ "Walls-21;.This<isa-trhflmfirkmfi a-zhypocflte- .

ſelf'low iszhisfihziwflizpfiflfiifl'isfiflnd ictfff \ '

7 flekz'ygishis 'sting/Aged: 'But thevfihristiaqzs

Wflmracterisimhls-B. raged. isthe

great Principl'e he acts by', and the gſgrx qf

Gqdisfliezgneatsad heaimwtzz t r': xfiſſ . x

I might here anſwer a caſe of,CQRſcjenCCo eaſe of Cor:

Whethn'rza 'wan.onglmzahvayea afbually to ſtimu

Hnmſhmsmtimtegmdz? that 'nen-whether

> sheonghttoihaxerhiseye continudlyzflpon

Whesglorifyhignfflo'dzhi every-Particular { -

.c_lutY Which-hepeffdrms Pa do. i >

' I .,_., w _._ r*s*>v'r5ri::-*1P'1T

.- ._-. "A;- t'. Affirmatiyemecepts though they Anſw- '

3-r-,,r- v
, . ,

' '1 L-z'iwqetbimL YetSLthdy'bind noint' at! timer- ..

, ' Now
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, firmacive-precepe, it

now this being: duty by Virtue offim'i aſs; ,

saIWayesa may, et- = -
not abſolutely neceſihljy in every particuizc; ſi

act. Indeed As the'affinfiatirvedoflpinclude

a nega'xivszſo it bindsxadyahpmtofiu almes;

ſo time we must at- dofiffie do anything

againfl: Gdds gkory, their may reflect 'ahy

diſhonour-upon him: _ -*

- > 1-'1'5- ' ' .

'- vv?" ſi ' -)'_7-,J a'

. Q 2.- 'Therſieſiis needefrkiaminctim for the

fuller' reibhition of me eaſe. Anne and

intenfians with W_xt0their-end=areei

ther hM'Mifln'awe or Naomi ;

-< 1, Ham-41.? The Wodkfvf gratein the

ib' t'o change and filblitnate nor "w! 5

vii) timvwHewver. graceis, shew is an in.

v&inn-I ſcape and aim an Beds glony As the

- end 'of- all-'eþediencemkupthisis not ſuffiz

if: . ' a A La. i ' , .

a ' 2.' Th'cte i'S' anxaflmþuimat the gloryof

God ha-&ehparticulnvmfiſomance. New

ithis' tender be the dptzffof xa'beſhver in

his prefipt- imperfect time; ferthtbereaa

Qbnsuz '4.- ir .' NR s'fd dle or! _. man] tway,

1. maple-'it- wound-'leave unv'zflace

\, &Mduties_J.-.)V*ff r m'

a. It is_ nvtabſſlmelyandccflhry'in-nery

partieulmrpctl thwghivoughc tdbafm

quently dove, 3 yet 'it isinfor ſo- necemavy. -i'n

-eVet'Y duty as: thalt de ceaſes do be im act

of obedience if: iti'zbe'nnot Mind), done. .

If a man make a voyage to the India, his

aim and-deſignis to be there i'n ſuch a'dime,

andaccordingly. hie-ſetsſail in puitflxancebf

- * 1 * ' ' his
l
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every-action hedoth in steering and guid;

ing' the venial. 'So it is in this caſe: The

'deſign of a Christian isthe glory of God

in all his actions, though he may not actu

aliy aimat it in every Particular perform;

ance. : ,

"13. lt is impoſſibleto perform it where

A i 4.! I

hise-nd." Yet his end-is not' in-his eye, in * ſ

there is a eonstan-t lasting of the' fleſh Gal.s.[7.

against the ſpirin, a's is in ever believer z

and therefore 'a further work o' grace tnul't

" ſs u'p'on the rege'nerate foul then can

e attained in this ſtate , to enable

it hereto; and that 'is-ihglorificatſhn,

.- whereby grace is chfflplected and freed

from all mixtures of fleſh,and interruptis

on 'in its acts-by, temptati'on. saints in

heavendo adudlljrintcndthe glory of God

' in 'every thing they do; and no wonder,

for they ſee - act-in face. - They are held

rldſe to God y an immediate and uninte-n

duþted viſion. Therefdre the holy Gho'fl;

rpmstheſe two; fight-"addſeti'ice together,

Rc'vd. 22.'.3,-4. -'Hirfirw'mfl'hllſme*bim,

and-th ſhallfnzbisfzte. They ſhallibrve

._-him, 'they do here', l but ſhete they

zfliall ſerve him upon-fectly, mifiht-pn'nityof

intention, and complea'tnels ofance; and how ſo? they ſhall ſee hiding: ill-e,

'mediately-and ingoy him fully. God is-Mn '

ver 'perfectly ryed till he is fully in

3.' There is a-virmal aim and intention, '

which is more then IMI'ZMAL And though

,. _, . _. _ . it
1 (



m _ The 'of 'garb Oledienze;
itis not nal-41, yet the actibnhathftherect-T

by ſuch a tendency as naturally referrssto '

"the glory of 'GOdz He that in alms-'giving

actually intends the good: and comfort of

his poor neighbour, doth therein 'vil-tually,

aim at the-glory 'ofj God;- &Whemaf man

by his repentance, and mournin fort-in',

actually'ai'ms at the obtain-lago "ardon

.' and' forgiveneſsethe temd'ency of isactzi;

On is toan end Elbordinate' to the'giory ofi þ GodFor it vis the glorye'of- God-to. forgive

ſin. So i then [would-refolve the' 'caſe

thusu > r' *1.;';'5;zi ? -*;*: i?

To intend the glory' off? God habitually,

is notenough' for'a be'lieverto do. To in,

tenditin every particular duty actually; is

more 'then a believer can do. But to in

tend it in each duty WitWH],' and as oft as '
we 'can actually, this isz-a- Lbelievers preſent i'

duty: and obedience thus performed ſhall

certainly-find acceptatiorr. with God. And

ſo much for the ſecond direction, to fiich

as arennderchriits Take; that they would
Llabourctolubear. zitabemmingly: which is

;don'e When 'is'xfrom right princi-ſi

'plot-5 and: coniſifirs intaphoedr performance: 3

'Land allisrdnne itia duevmnr'mr ;-.t0?a "right

Hid. *1?(£ 'in 'jzrzrz-l in zz'x' "m *
- "i" .7 if-iii [of] v ' ſi

)

. I. v'- i p. . _
xmzz and r aim

r
_.\ :,'

n'lyou .._-'.7 l< I: ':.I:5ii2';:u
.. Liſi:.'. "it 4033. z'. 1'_.£'£' t'; '

.- c Ma
- '3. Z'ſi 'Yf-3: r: ri iſ At; i

T' ' '311. , ſi" IIC" i i'I U :

I.
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- The aſſi-Earhi.   

PCHzAxP- 'XYII-qExjlaort: .to pergſewrance under they/EÞE; ._- Ghrifl, with arg umentr to'prefi it, and i *--.__,

direction-r to guide in it. - -i

Aving puton the Takg of Christ; neverpzry third.

- c-afl: it off again. Having-beguniinthe
ſpirit do not end in the 'fleſhzflg-frþg put: ſi

hit hand to' the plangb ſidnd [na/(ſt'bat-fz;v_1£r>_rqtz

fit fin- thc Kingdomeſ God, LukzggoayfArc'

'thou bound (as the Apoſtle ſaies inlanother

caſe) ſeek not ſto'þgriooſed. Then/(e of '

Christ is to be pot on betime's, but never

'\ to'be put offagain. . The golþel, 'that '

puts this upon' us, -is the everlasting 5
, þ affiel; not temporary, or ceſſant, but a M'" *

xed rule for the-whole life ;and therefore

jwe are to ſerve God in righteouſneſſ and ba-l. Luk, l.74,751

fine/Ball om- dayes, Let me prdpound ſome '

. arguments to preſs this'duty; _and£then

ſome directions to help in it, and J'ſhall

diſiniſs this branch of theme. t '

I. Conſider the great advantageof'a

perſevering obedience *, whether you look

at the' honour that attends it, or thepeace

'that 'comes by it, or the. ſafety that 'is in

rt, .orthe reward that' is intailed upon itſ

'the-'advantage is great on all theſe- ad

'tQUnts. ' ' ' - v I _'

' - p 1 . . . g ;

" z- It T;
n
_.



Lily. \ He Good of Eqrb Obcdieme. _

1. It is your honour to, perſevere' in

Your obedience to Christ to the end. This

is clearlzg intimated m that counſel of

, Christ to the Church of Philadelphia,

, heaven.

Revel. 2. 1' I; Hold thdtfast which than haſ'

that na man take thy crown. The Crown

here ſome take for the crow/11 of glory in

Others take it for that honour'

Gbd had put upon her '0039. 1 wiſh Makſ

them of the Synagogw of Set-w, who. ſo they

are few: and are not _ . . to am: and my?

flzip before thy fact, and to know thfl I haw

[and thee. But l take her crown here, to

be her puppet-am: infaith and obediencer

 

* to Christ; for perſctemrmu is a Chriſtians

,W'VI and b-'flflat de ed

, JZ, * "57

crown-,it crowns all grace 5 therefore ſaith

out LordChrist, Jooldflzst that which" ghoy

hast. That profeſſion' thou hastnadqthat

grace thou hast received, that obedience'

whichthou hast wrought, Fpr I maw thy

ynq,_tboa hast a littlcstrmgth, and hgst kept
ſſ 'IM4H-'Flfflfe'ffi

which rim" hast ; .t A ere is the, counſizl of

Christ: and-the/argume'nt he urgeth itv,flþſioiſisz leaſtſhe ſhould loſe her Crown.

4

Perſſverance' in the wayes of Chriſt is the

crownandhonour of aGhristian. *

a. If you relþect the peace and comfort

of your state, nothing ſecures and pro

motes it more then your conſtancyin obe

dience As there is a peace which_flpws

from justification, Ram. 5. 1. ſo there is 3

Peace reſulting from perſevering obe

I . ' dience
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dience-1 'Great ple-gaze; have theyrbae loveth]

Law, Pfial. 119._.:1,6'5, He don't ſay "only,

that do it , but-'that- love it; for he

that loves it will-do it. and never depart

from it, Gal. 6. 16. A: may 44.: mallea

cording to this rule, peace flmll be upon them

and mercy. Constant obedience brings in

conſtant peaceandcomfort. 3

3, lt isof great advant einpoint of

ſafety. Rgbteptſffl-kgepeth fen-that 'Imp

ge'glae in zthe my, but wickedneſſ' wmb'amth

theſinner, Prov. 13.6. Ah What fools are

finnerss'who run into ſin to avoid ſuffering;

it is as if a- man ſhould venturehis head to

ſave his hat = or ſink the Ship'to-avoid

the ſtorm, lt is He elamkyperb'ehe em

mndmenmlmt&smtþhtkmnfmh Pmv. 19',

16. ,There is no fifty but in the way of'

"duty, 'We are fine of Gods protection

iblong as we make ucwſhience of God;

, precepts. So &ayes the Prophet, iſa, gy; . 1 5,

"Me-"WWW'EÞ'Þ-Wflwdmm
high, hint-roof ' cfamyflma 5,flaw

'if R'W- And Pray. 133. Whflbffir - :

fur of m'z. _

4.' it is yoflr 'advantage in point of re

ward. Therprnmiks aremade'rto perſe:

mance. =To ebm Who by pm'em minu

ymce rin well dflngſeekforglary, and-honour

an 'mortal/ty, eternal'life, Rom.2.7. The

date-of your 'fir-vise is-ſhort, but err-mity

is the 'datenf 'your-recompence. --ſzg that

_ , - great ' '

  

wis'
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'great is the advantage of Yonr keeping

cloſe 'to Christ in th'LWazt of obedience,

fand therefore' he that Blfightmv, 'let him be

l'ighteumzflill, and he that is My, lctþim be

-bolyflifi,-R_ev.zzzu.>jr_ r '- '. _

2.v Cdnſider onthe-otherhand=the dam

gcr" and miſchief-of 'A'p'dllsacy from Chriſt

As perſeverance in, his ſervice is_attended
_ct with great-advantages' 3' "ſo casting 'off-T' his

joke hath in'- it' very-'miſchievous effects;

' and that-both with iei'pe'ct: to Jeſus-'Chriſt

and'to our ſeives.v -1 - - I ' v

'1. With reſpect to Christ. It' is the
ff ſi greatest reproach that can be' laid upon'

1 Chriſt for any one that hath taken up' his

yoke to cast it offagain. For it is' a leaving

_and rejecting himafter choice, profeſſionzandz

experience. _ _

> r. Subjection to Christs yoke' isan act of

choice; for' Christ fOrCeth none'- into his

Service. NOW choice is of the best things;

Of evils-a man chooſſth the leaſt; but of
good things arnan chooſeth that'Whicſſh is

it. So that he that chooſeth'the fer

vice of Christ doth therein acknowledge

the goodneſs and beauty of his ways.therefore for'a man to caſt offhis yoke is to

repent-'ofzhis choice. And this isa great

reproaeh toJe'fiis Chriſt for aman to chooſe

his precepts, and afterwards to reject

them. . .

1 2. Casting off the yoke is a forſhking

Christ after an open Profcflionſfor there

can
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can heſ no Apoſtacy, but byv fi1ch_ as have;

first. owned Christ, and. made a profeſſion,

ofhim -,_the drunkard, the unclean wretchi

&c. that hath, been vile all his days,_-_liy7

ing in acourzſe of ſin-fromhis ycmthlzup,ſ

he can't be ſaid, properly tobe an, Apgl

' ſhate 5 if he lives and dyes in his ſins and

laſts, he may beſhid to live and dye-3 Ref.

probate, zbnt no Apostate. Bothe is an,

Apostate. that hath knownand ownedthe

wayes .of,-(-,'.hrist, and-k-afeexward turned,

, the backnpon them; that hath given his;

neck to the-Takgxof Christzand; thengafi;

it one aim z_ that. hath .-Y95n.it?.<.1.-_UR his' -

filthine s, and then turned to hi's own no;

mit again, 2 Per. 2. 22. Such an Apostatec v A.

was hdfflzflhffl &cu zNqw - ter a man

to take up a profeflied ſphzection to Christ,

and then forſake him muſt needs be a great

IQPTOBC*h5-'f0£h<2ſſ?ms to ſay that? he, is

not a goodMen itisnozprofn to. ſerve ,

* him. mail." .l*,'<)._) _;. '3 --; _::i- a 'uJ In:

a 3., zltis asleamgz .- hrlit aftsrxeneriwgn

for there, is no man that hath" taken zup

Christi*.ſſ'ks,-..-hnt hath &enan equit-Y vimo] '

Food-eaſen his lRrreccntsl-dhhe. hath. nunc!

eme penitent" flonfiziente in. ſo doing 3; he

hath Wed-ſomewhat of the Hommes gift,

endsſoemn-dezpn-t-'or of ſome, operations

efflux Spirſh; and tasted - the; and; Word-of

God: Higher-'went of thev mild: rerum-s ſ

Heb. 6. 4, 5, Now. fqr a madtq have/ex;

perience of Christ, and then caſt him off,

is_._the greatestreproach that can be call:

F f upon

4Izſi
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>. z. - '
.,L-C a"p

upon' hiſ-ni- The Apostle calls it a &mifi

ing' the' Son of God -_4fre]h, and putting him'

'a ago-flaw." 'HebJ o; 6. It- is aſleſs evil
tri tefuſe' the ſifir'st- tendersof grace,- then

th-'tdkct-Christſafter-he hath been' profeſſi

ſedidhdfbWnffdz, 'the'former may 'be fmm

ignlfixiancei'andprejudicez but to east him

off-upon tryalþargnes you; *"1:0' ibe un'

ehfyiff and-his Getnmandthenks -'*ger'iie'i'ous,=

he '- 3 layes- ſh- the;langimge of his action,

,' there-"isnef't'hatſgbodto be feundin 'God

' 'nzhel-expqnenfflw tliat- comfortin his

WYYS- 'as ---Al1d what * great

er- (Guteffipt eat-1 Uctþdt spun' Christ then

this'zlzu'tf in l;3;z*;_,;* . ,- cer: '1

;_:;;;-C-:_ L ſ-"zfun N * ** r . _

- r-z-Tz; _Pt'Tliath'flniÞhievousFMyMth re

our' &He-41! 3.; " z-ZT .r;_ qu O'Jslci
Lusty i: ſ ; ,_:-"z* :ſi- "2 m? TM' M'?

(3 6111.) itpr'oves' them' hanging

-. \

þo'eriſie? aſ Onions-ans rheum they'

were, never right with The Wah'
dict- ſſthe his; if

they Badctlmh nJ,T 'be " would no baye

geons-'oned With low ty wem-my That they

boundeſWqizzflfljtþdt obey not 'all

afile-(31 Johſzzzfu Isiſ? Hethatzhsfany time

ſhall Caſt'offithe: czfzczbhiriſtT knew-sv than

his; Heaffl was-never'zrightin-tak-ing- of vit

iſpF- win &Marriageftelation love 'increaſe-s
, andſſ'fir'ms the' bond, , but-adulteraus' love;

> zzonYyÞzQt-Whnenew - v ' 'a ..

_ ,_ .. ,.,

(sin .'.,*

n'is;" (iſ ..__

1 127 helps; quod

_ Jlso. _'\'l un at" "

"ſo r 1 11.:23 sun

p
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. - (25 'Another niiſchie'vous effects isin"

* thoie unſpeakable loſſes we ſustainby cast

ing bff Christs yoke. t *

-- 1- A 'loſs of'a'll we have dene or ſuffer

e'd for Chriſt , when the rz'ghream turneth"

fromTbe': rzgb'emſneflr, and committerh'f I

iniqm't ,- ' nfl- [air vRzglareoeſrzeſr time.

helm: done/'mit not' be mentioned. Ezekiel

18. 24.' thy Faith, thyPra ers, thy Almsz'
deeds, thyiffistin ., thy" firing against

_ ſin, thy Zeak'and Throne for Chriſt; will?

all"<:ome toflot'h'ing *,- it stizzHm-uer'be Men:

' tioned, all thy labour, andobedientefand

diktieeare' Ibſh though havebe'en'nez

ver ib many and great-a? When a Ndz-zd

rite'unde'r the' Law had ſeparated himſſlf

to the Lord,"- if an'ydeffiement tame upon
hirctn'z an Was'lbst, and donnred for nothing:

IQZ' Heflmfl Lia/'ſaddle tſſ'a' the L'aſſr'd J

the daye-'of 'an ſeparation, (that is," he 'ſhallbegin 'an again) but the days that were be ozef

ſhall beſiloſijffi becauſe bir flpzrzztiay War de [ed.'_ _

So. it' is 'With profeſſbrs of Religion, if;

they draw back all is lost; ; In Christidnief

non initiegmmamnr, ſed finis: itis not on;

ly how Webbgin, but hew,We finiſh. And; ,,
thereforeitfiis excellent counſel the Ap'oi blſit ,

file-gives,*-®2L 'Epiſh Joh. Look to Your ſhiver 2*Epist. 7012.

that ye loſe-wot thoſe things' Wife/i yee have ver-36 _ '
Hung/in - '- ſſ . ' -

t-*-'-2". vA loſs of that honour and reputdti- -

Gn' Whichddth ever attend ſincerity and

peeſcvermied : as an Apostate loſe's the' .\

-- -;- i Ffz _ profit
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ra

muþlO.

Ne honorem

. pnflwmnti-e

amiffas. Gro.

/ ' forſake Christ, he cauſes his Spirit in his ..__

profit and comfort of all his duties, ſo he

loſes the honour of his profeſſion. To

did run'well, who hindered you ? Gal. 5.. 7.

Denm hath forſaken m, and imbraced .thi:

preſent 'world : it is recorded' as an act of -

perpetual infamy and diſhonour. So Chriſt

ſaith of him thatbegins to build, audis

notable to finiſh , that all that. behold it

ſhall Mark at him, ſaying, This man began to _

build andvmtnot dhlc to finiſh. Luk. 14.>29,

gon. The Crown of profeſſion is only fis-U

curedby1perfiwerance, Hold fast that which

than hast that no man take thy Crown. ReveL- a i

3=r11* '. *, - ſ - '"z'." A loſs of gifts and parts, and ofthat; __*

expediteneſs , for- ſervice _ which -- we . once? . .
had.v When men withdraw from, and._.- 1

  

wonted Operations and influences to.wjthct-F' {>._

draw from; 'and forſake themx, &AthatzSjL-fi

they are not the men they oncewere; How-'j

hath the experience of the preſent age; *-*

verified this. Do we £ not ſee many__that-_-zs*

once had great'gifts of thCSPil'ltfOſ'PlTJYH-ej?

ing; teaching, and edifying of- zothers,.-.l*.

Who-by turning their backsupdn-Chriſt tozz '4

a dead way of formal Worſhip, have ſin-j "

ned away the gifts of the Spirit, and arenow become utterly deadand lifeleſs? andthus is that of our Lord madegood, Mark *

4. 25. He thd't hath not, (not improved)

from him ſhall he' taken him, that which he

hath. Thus Chriſt took away the Talent

from the unprofitableſer-uom, Mat. 25. 28.

,. 4.. A l
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4.. A loſs oſſf that tenderneſs of COnſci-v '

ence which is neceſſary to a true" repent

ancez for when a man doth reject; and

- cast off Christs yoke, uſually Conſcience

' is laid wast, it is ſinned out 0f_ office, and '

ſo lets aman ſin on without check or con

troul. And how ſhall that man repent who

. h'ath ſinned away all tenderneſs of Con

'* ſcience ? therefore theApostle layes, I;

is impojfihle ifſnch full away, to renew them

- *_ again to Repe-ntdflce. Heb. 6. 4, 6.

5 - ' 5. 'A loſs of Heaven and the ſalvation

of their ſouls. There are two ſorts of per- '

L'; ſons that are forever ſhut out of Heaven.

7-Suc-h as neyerlbclieved, and ſuch asmak'e '

z; * Shipwrack of Faith. Such as never would

take up the yoke of Christ, 'and ſuch, as ha'

,3f4'-'ving- taken it up,zdo finally cast it offagain, '

Pea-1 ' 'y'mflrſake'c'vdzfbe will forſake Ws ZChm'U'

h'isfis-Willful ſinning, and how dreadfiil- - '

jzſþatþggd'gzxprerſed himſelf. againſt this;
'ctIzOjI [f vwe; ſin wiflfitlly after that

received' 'the knowledge of the Truth,
Libero' rethzhzeth '10 more Sacrificeſifor ſins, hut

)g*ſſ£ſdſi-cer{flih*ſedrfql looking fbr ofjudgment, and

. fay indt'gndtion, which) ſhall." devour-'the dol
_ - eterſdriese'you therefore' thatſſhave taken

-'-?_ dip the yoke of Christ, let that ſevere

F'*threatening of Chriſt fasten it for ever
ſſ upon. You.. Mark 8- 38. Who/beaver ſhall

lie avl7mrtt'eoli of me, and of my words in this

adulterous And finful generation, of him tall

; the' [on of man he aſhamed when he cometh in

* the gloryof the Father, with his Holy Angels: -

- F f 3 ._ Ti;cie__ ,

'I  

\ 
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' ons follow.

Mal. 1. 13.

\ one. 9.

Theſe are the Arguments> _ the Directi

Dircct. Would' you not caii off

Christs Take ? Then do not "bewear-y of

his ſervice. Do nor count it burdenſome.

No man loves to bear whatis burdenſome 5

it makes him weary z and Wearyneſs 'cau

ſeth fainting. Hence that ofthe Apostle,

Heb. 12. 3 . Conſider him that- indxredfuch
"cont'mdiffian of flnnerſi: against himſelf," lest

Iebe weary and faint in your minds. There

'isawearineſs from contrariety of Spirit to

'the work. Te have ſaid, what a wearinefl

ſix it ? And there lsa wearineſs from deſpon

dency if Spirit under diſcouragem'ents inlthe

ways of God, by reaſon of contradictions

and ſufferings: but nothing ſhonld make

us weary of Christjs work. " fle- m: weary

4 (ſwell-doing. 2 Thell 3Y13L Christ ſpeaks

it to the commendation of that' Church of

gEphe-ſm, Rev. _z,'3._1_F'or ny-nd'ffi'ſakg then"

hast laboured, 'Land haſſmt fainted. Scali

ger ſayes, [nfflimdo 'elf deficientia ajrtnti:whtis 3 Wear'ine'l's is from a failure in'the

moving Principlez vand that is the love of

'God in the heart: So that. wearineſis in
the work of God'ſhews that theſſheſiart is

_ not right withoqd, ' ' * .

* 'DireFL 2. findertae

king in giving our, ſe VeS-up_,to.\Christ,
\ that it be in zzirerityiaridjuprctzglimeſj of

heart. HoW-can that man vholdonl: in
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theffirvifle Of Chriſt' to; the end.- that. Mas- '

not right in the beginning? Toe ſayes Qfi

the' Hypocrite, will/2,- alway; call upon 69.; 5

Job 21.._ Io. No,- heo-vvill not wherethej

heart is not made' right 'with God by,,re-,

newing'grace,it can never hold out-long;

in the ways of obedience; ; Sappv Tim

ber in the building will quickly fail. Coun-_

terfeit Grace cannot last- There is ſome-.

thing in the beginning of the way, and

fomethingin the end, that "distinguiſhes, -

every true Believer fromeHypoorite. He

begin; in ſincerity, and thatunever any hyz' ,

pocritedid; He perſe-vere; to the ma', and

that never any Hypoqrite could

/ Direct. 3. Practiie. daily the 'duty-oſ.

_ ' Mortification of ſin, not this, or than, or .

another ſin; but every ſm, for if there

be..any one Luſi; indulgedain 'ths "heart,

' thatone Lust; will at one-time or other

makes-the yoke ofChriſt an offir-nce to" You- '1

Therefore they thatmthrast:meam-m

ib: fleſh 'with the afl'effim: (qflnkgjaL \

5'24' i' --...Lx£'. .,

._ Direfi. j4.;__ Labour for rzvveanedgeſsof

learne. all' carnal and worldl-Yinteteits,

that. Youzmaybe able [Ozſay withþoewd,

Pfllazlzle 2- M- &Hem-21- Aar one-'wi '

a zrb-'ld- While oursreſpefls toweridle ad.

, zventages_are kept no in ftheir needeth

' . _.we areſure to miſcerry-when- a =tfimPIMi

on This was Bat-yon bane Joy-ig

(71. 39 r ' F f a; ' - * ved
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2 Per. 2. 15
ved the wages of nnrighteouſneſi. And this'

cauſed Dema-s his downſall, Demae hath

forſaken me, having loved this preſent world.

2 Tim. 4. 10. This Scripture hath occaſi-I

oneda great question, and that is, whe-'

ther Demlu was a good man or. ran Hypo

crite 2 whether his Aposta'cy was final, or

whether he did repent of his fall?- _

.- Some are of Opinion that he' was-a?good

man ;* and that though the love of the

world prevailed upon him, gto?leave the

Apoſtle Paul in his'troubles, 'and 'to mind

his preſent advantages, yet he -'afterWard

repented of his ſin, and t returned "to" 'the

>_ Apostle againd And the ground of this

opinionis from, two Scriptures. One-is,

Col. 4.. 14. Lnkethe beloved Phyfi'iom, "and

DemM greet you, the _other. is Philemon 24.

There [Alone thee zfipaphms my Fellow-Priſon

erin Christ Yeſm, Marcus, Ariflarcm, De

Mſi" Therefore ſay they, Demae- his fall

. wasbut'partial z-and though he fell, yet i

he'aroſe again. - _ -

zh- But how weakly this opinion-is ſound

ed appears in this *, that both theſe Epi- '

Nstles to the. Colojfiam and Philemonwere

written before this ſecond Epiſhle to Te'_

mal-by; which was'wri-tten when Paul Was

" ih-Bd'nds at Ram the ſetond time, as the

toncl'uiion'of-the Epistle (which'Was but

- a few Months before his death) doth make

* xmanifeit. '* And he tells you (ver. 6.)The

difneſþfimy d am're if a: handſ - Ahd-'ff ſo,

When thoſe A lutation's of 'Deum to'the Ci

loſſ-am,
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lojjiam, and to Philemon, were "written"vwhile Dema: was'a Profeſſor, and before '

his fall; and Wherefore can b'e no proof,

of hisriſing again by'Repentance3 In all

probability therefore Dem was but an

Hypocrite, who made a profeſſion for car

' nal ends, and ſucha one can never perſe

vere in the ways of Chriſt. X He mayfol

low him ſo long as Chriits way and? his lye

together :, but Where the way parts there '

the Soul departs frOm Chriſt. ' Frm' rim
time many of the-D-ſqiple: wem took, oſi'zdl

_ walked 'to-more with him. . Joh. 6. 66.; r' .,.

Direfh s. Preſetvd tenderneſs 'of Con

ſcientei cThi'S'is' an excellent remedy a

gainst back-ſliding. lt binds wherever

God binds z, and gives every Precept its'

43.-5, 2

fiillſorce-upon the Soul._ It conſults ne'i- f '_ 1

ther ſafety nor danger z but Gods honour,

and its own peace. Nothing stands in

. competition in ſuch a heart with the au

thority of God, and the ſecuring his fa

vour. Keep Conſcience tender, and that

' will keep thy path pure, no man makes

ſhipwrack of Faith, but he firſt violenc- :

t .eth' Conſcience. So fayes the Apostle ,

r Holding Faith, amid goodCanſcimee, which

ſome buying put away, concerning Fair/a have

made ſhipwrdek. I Tim. '1. 29.- I

i ' Pirectus. Live "much in the lively ex;-ſi

' ercrfi: of'Faith.- The'Apostleſaith in' one

i-plaCe, m 'mlkby Fair/a, 2Cor. 5. 7.: that

. . a "ſpeaks
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ſpeaksſſſiits. influence into our Wed-'citta

And he ſayes in another place, m'fland by

faith. i Cor. 1. 24. Which imports its in

fluence into our ptzfouemhce.pln' nature

standing is-before walking 5: but in grace'

walking is before &adding. ,r Obedience

' mustbe before. perſeverauce , but both

obedience and perſeterance are by Faith.

We walk by faith , and wost-'nd by faith.

All Apostacy from Christ is thev fruit of

'unbelief ? Heb. 3. 12.v Take htod'Bmhrert,

lest there he in any of yon-on' toil hear: of un
xhclief, in departingfrom the living No

thing can keep the heart cloſe to duty in

all conditions, but Faith firmly fixedup- *

on the vAuthority of the Precepts, andthe

good of the promiſes. By faith Ahrgham

when he was called to go out , obeyed,
 

and he Went out, not knowing whither he front. '

Heb. 11. 8, Faith is an excellent Grace,

not only for the undertaking of duty, but

alſo for perſevering in it z There are but

-2,thi'ngs that make perſeverance in the fier

vVice of Christ difficult; ' '. _ *

Some good which we cau't not part

' With. v

' , - Some evil which we know not how to

undergo.

z . . Now there is no good but Faith can part

with at Gods command. By faith Ahme

hart' when he was tryed, offered up' Ifltdc 5 and

hatha-had received the Fit-miſer, wfmd up

his anlyhegmett Soot. Heb. _ 1_l_.1 "17, _ And

there is no evil but Faith will- undergoe?

,G s
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' ' call. z- ,Tb"}g-h foifh theme." stated,

the? " If' aim, Under, were-um A du Were
i fldiZt-Zſitith eſhe Sword, -&C.\ Hebrevgzlſi 1. 37.

Faith ſetches constant ſupphes from Chriſt;

ashead of the-hilt! =z and hcisznotonlv

a head ofguidance or the way We are tq

walk in ;, buta headofinfluenoefor ſtrength

to Walk in it, Therefore it is-ſaid, iſa

40. 33. Th .\ thirty-sit apoozcheczqrd ſhall

remotio-it Zrwgths they ſhall Mr "P with.

wings de Edgles, they ſhalle-un And not hc-wedz

i), and they ſhall walkartdrtatfaint. 3,

Direct. 7. Take heed of. first declenſi-z

ons', and watch daily againſt them. 'Apo

stacy be ' s' in little decaysat firſt : inemqj

r'epgnte 'tnrpiffim. A breach of waters .

\ which is butzlittleat first, may-end in a

- great deluge. ..Many a fair houſe goes to

utterz ruinerwh'ich 'timely repairS-might r

have prevented at a ſmall charge. '_ A lite

tle breach made in the Conſcienc'e grows

wider and wider.

' e g, then tokill the ſerpent; And there

pore it concerns us to watch againſt firſt

declinings. Is your Spiritual fervour abaſi

ted? 'doth love decay? is. duty omitted?

doth ConſCience grow leſs tender s' This,"

if let alone, and not timely remedyed,

will endina casting off theToke of Christ.

. Hence that'counſel of Christ to the-Church

of Sordid, Rev. 3. 2.. Be _Wchf_u[, and

_ strengthen'the thing? Which-remain, that are

* ready to dye. , - '

.' I , Direff. 8.

It is eaſier to cruſh the'

'427.
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Dircct."'8.' Remember the termsof the

Covenant you'are in with God, and re

new them often by a fixed and ſetled reſo

lution. - -There is no man takes up Chriſte

Tale but he doth' therein enter into a -C.O-'
venant ſWith God :_ ct and this Covenant

ſtands in mutual agreements and promiſes.

God prOmiiks that he will bt'om' bad; and

we promiſe to-be his people. He Covenants
to teach, ſi-andguide, and rule m by hii Law: z

and we Covenant to tak; him for onr Lord z

to hearken to him, and obey bit 'voice in all he

command: m. He ingageth that he will

never turn away from m to do m <good. Jer. -

32. 40. And we 'ingage that we will newer"

depart' from him ', but will walkin the nameof
the Lord our God for mer and ever. Micſſ. 5 .

So that there is an Everlastin obliga

tion lyes npbn you to duty and o edience.

You have ſworn and cannot go back, -'_ As

David ſayes, I haveſwom, and I will perj
' form it, that I will Imp 'thy righttſiou: judg

ment:.ſiPſal. 119. 105. Now one part-'of

theGovenant is to anſwer another 3 you;

look 'that GOd ſhould always bleſs you',

and provide for your good: andGod looks -

that you ſhould always ſerve him, and pro

mote his'Glory. You expect that God
ſhould perform all his promiſbs of Mercyv

ſſ - and Bleffings :,\ and God expects you ſhould

be true to all your promiſes of Obedience

and ſubjection. For he ſaid ſurely they are

my people, children that will not lye, ſo be war.

their Sat/lour. lſa. 63. 8. Now therefore

a renew
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renew your reſolutionSOf ſervice And filbl':
jection; Cleav'eto. the Lord with full ſi

Purpoſe of hea'rta vReſolye (in the strengthfflct' I 1' 23'

of. Christ) nevertocaſh offi his' Tow-5; nor?

count his'Commaudments grievous. . Ytou

cannot rationally expect the'Bleffihgs' of

the Covenant, unleſs you perform the 'con

dlt'io-ns of the Covenant.. The. ſtipulati-v

_ on on our part must anſwer that of Gods;

And therefore as ever you would haveGod

to be your God And Guide unto deiatla, re-_P£ 48. 14.

ſohre' living a'uddyin'g tobe the Lords; Ram Mdgg
. Ql-Nfflj ' _ "."\L.\ "UC' ._ \ 2

Direct'. 9'. Maintain a holy filial fear,

of God in the world, 'thi-S'is 'aſſ excellei:

pre'ſervative against-Apostacy, By" the fe
' of the Lord mcten depart from Evil, Sqlaman

ſayes, Prov. 16. 6. and he tells you Chap.

'4. 27, The fear of the Lordis the'fa'tmtkiri

0f= lifez whereby mm depart from theſmru

of death. And backfliding from-Uhrist is

one of the great ſnares of death. '

-= Direct. IO. Think-much of'the'day of -**='-"1'*3\ 3

-recompences, aznd of=the glonkmsa'zeward

ofperſeverance in that day. [Be thqyfqz'thz

f"1 '4 the death. and]will give the: AGrqvm

'If-life. RCV-vlo IO- non incipientihm fed \,

Perſeveramihm upon-1 trihuitur. lt. is not

mercenary ſervice to quicken our ſelves to

Obedience by the hope of a recompence. \

' pmrlff amor mercedi: non est mercemlrim. It

15 ſaid Of Mſn, he had rQ/þcct to the recom

Pflmof reward. 'Hebz u- 26. And David

4 * - , flayes,
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' flyesþl fly-'we vhop'ed for ſalvation', and

X, .- _ _'dmerbyammllmeiom"PſaLKI-tg. 166.- He;

t" '- incouragedhimfflftoduty'by the hopeof

-* ' Gloryy- And=it is hidnof-Chrifl: himſelf,

that 'forth' .py: that warfleþefm him be. ine

dnred the; &an. 'Heb. m [Hozzeof'that

glorious recompence is' of' great fforce to:

nicken eus to'perfievemnce; a And' to the

end/doth the-Apoſtle: urge it, 1 Cow

15.?58; : Wherefore myb'eb-oed Beet/arm, ba
4.; 2, .; ye fledflzfl, mummſſeble, alway: abounding' in

.' - 5', £r_-.1_.\ftb2 who! the: Lord, fomfmrlz a: you bm'wſſ:

ct thntjour labour 13: not in Win in the Lord. .

. Leſſ-'T ' ' I. J U' .. '
 

. . _ I.

r. w. V. 'fron 5.?- fi'ſh a' \*-*=--*-,;-"\C>*H;A P.®**XVIII. _.

" i ,_' 1 ..*. he .. ' X '-*\\

- cow-amour oo-oozxm won.
; ,-.flno?mnitb motion and'ditclfiew to -

r fitt/þmfl: .-*r...a,*-\-,
\-.I.-ln' . 1, )

O ſuch, asvhave' never: yet taken'u
2 BMN' T 'Cſifiiſists yoke -:, and Tam Il'nevl;

ſpeak rot-'many " Though'ſmany/are called

wonne, 'Yet few cloſeſ with Christ',- and

ſubmitto him. There aſſume/eare &pens-o
* . fl'ſſ'rflore? Wah-'nary- "Wrginr Whom dunþ

ber. cant. 6.' 8.:'3H0W-many are-ibnsbfi *

Bell-al without yoke -,\ They are 'ii-'Mr un.

der tie-law but that of the: Fleſh, and. and

der-no yoleev-but that of lust.- ' - 3

--_I anmſſowto deal with you : Whether you'

Will he'arme or no I know not z-you have

- r . -- ,_ hitherto
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hitherto turned a. deaf ear 'to all the 'calls

of God and Christ. p I am now fro'm the

authority of't'his Text to give youone call

more', and] do, in the name of the great

God, call and invite every ſinner of you

this day to come to=Christ, and take up his

To'ke.. And this .is no Other then the very

call that Chriſt makes in the Goſpel. Mat."

1 1 . 28, 29, 30. Cim'e tame all ye that. labour,
andxanct lum-ny laden, and I will give. you refl.

Take my yoke nþonjyou, and learn of me, fou
I um meek, nod lowlyLin heart e dndye flactallt

find restro your ſon-11, 'for my Viciouſ),- 'and

my burden i: light; Come to me] that' im-j

plies believing: ' ' irn :: 'U 3.)43 '
*' Takezvmy ' yokaotpn, yon] 'that itnplyctes .g r , __

obeyin'g'. * Faith-and: Obedience cah't .bdlizſiffi' i. .

ſeparated, every one that believesin Chriſt' ' ſi ſi

. muſt obeythecommands ofChrist:; if you

come to" him, youtinnfl: take up- hisPray conſider,t rit is thecounſel ofjffiehord. .L _ Te! 21-

Christ, who knoWs what is for our go'od._'

Heknews there is no life, no ſalvation, no

happineſs, no Heaven-Withoutiti :, this is

' Implyed in that rest he promiſes :,- they ſhall

find re'stinſo doing, which ſhppolks that

Without taking-up his yoke', this rrestcan

never-he had'. t -. : .v; ' .

Again, it is his counſel, who can, and

- will', reward all that practiſe it; andthere

fore makes this promiſe, yeflull find rest t"

your-Saide. mar. it.-'29. And pray' mind,

here His a twbfoldnzfl: promiſed, one in oer.

- 38; &met- me, and 1 wiflgi-oe you rest : that

_,.> :. . . 3 . 15
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is a reſt by believing, another is ver; 29' a"
Take-my yokg upon you, 'and vI will give you

rect a that isxa rest 'inſi'o'be'ying So. that

_ 1 -the former is a peace' which flows from ju

\ ftificationz and pardon of ,ſin, and, 'thered

' _ ferepmmlſed to the windy. md-v-bcavydadbm ,

And this hathe; fmitxpf Faith inf-Chrifi: a

and "thereiore pr'omifizd.wallzuponzcoming- .

to himaz. Thev law-arise. peace whichTflows

from-Sanctifica'tioh; .-,and.thi's is za*W* of
, ſiWctiWGNtQ Ch'rifl: -:, and. mette-fone: pro'

mifidztdþhem that take-'up his. who. .. And

mark'fflrabkſnd ofvrþfl; 'it is- that: Christz

'do ſhall find rest. tbjaur finds]- So

, that iris not an outward raſh. but. an' in-_

, > ward fpirinlial test; Uluaputwardzmahmay

- have :lefis rest andTpeate unde'r Christe' yoke

then' Wah ',ryour' obedience' to Chriſtmay'

make? theworld humiyonz- reproach you; .

perſecfifle'you &therefore Chriſhſayes;.-,Ir> .

Joh. 16. 33. ibewbrldzyþſſhdll' hmſmhbleglmt: in- me. ye
r ſhall have partſ ..->*' is' L'ſſ-'n'c't H A ,jlt'xz-J

. ThiSfinding rest rid your ſo'mls undenfie'

yoke of Ghm'st implycs 4.;hingsſi; .;Which -

grek'tly 'commend Qhriikk &Emicezl In (Fy-w:

m: Libeppy. zzltz-holcgsxiouucmiſts- Me'

tubegyakciofSpirithilxþjbgrny. '7 His ſet-4'

vice is perfect: freedom, and therefiu'mgrhe ,

Goiþei by which this. yakg fibT put upon-us,

iscakleda tawfbflibertyz Jdmi 1-..2..5.- Them

is nqthing more conſistem then objadiencc'

- to Christ, and freedomofi Spirit LJZRÞfer-1

Wire-ſumme: liker-un, zPray_ Ivffiich are maſt'

free: ithegopd Angcis-in Heaven, on th?

w - - ' ' . CVL

\
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evil ſi'ArzgþIsvſiifi zPriſoh and chains. octf -_da_rk- -

neiZZſſhre not the 'ood Angels ? and yet

they are in a state o ſervicaand ſubjection 5

thexefore call'd. ,Mnxy£fring SpiriN-j- Heb.

1. 14; va'nd ſaid -to do In; Cqmmnndpxem;

Pihl (63.20z: The Angel ſayes mity/ay,

Rev. 9. vI am. thy fellow-[Erwmffl and of

themfihicb keep the 'ſayings yf 50:

am the higheſt liberty is conſistent pith

thq &yyiqeOf Gqd, jtzhercforc'Dayz/y'd puts
thſſerfi zogerherg J with walle apt Jiþgrxy, Pſ. 1'19. 45.

Iſnhqhxfncepga' Xlyizzxxgy declinqtlz; Way-s

'Of AN: and. cleave fafizfflthflrhustsg-for

FhF.-1Þke...9f libemrze, Whstwzmizzfln

greatestflaveryin tlzsavwmld tzo fimflm

ghclitdefinger.of lnstis heavyelj. then the

whole loYns of-Chriſtz-VzNOthing makes

amam filth agflayqas fix), 'He thaplives i_n

the lpye, and ſetvliceu and 'injoymentz of

Godzhazh. .\hB-tſll?st.-fſ??d0m- Butevery' .

finnqzisayaſſalto luste at the command

- of every unclean-motion; Isþnot he a ſlave

that; is atzthe will and command of Satan .?

That 'is-moved andr acted, by" Satan; in his

wholqp rid? You pit-yf men made flaves

by the, _ urkx; laidm chains z-condcmned ,

to the Gallycz a" grinding in Mills, þroken '

with burdensz drub'd apdþeatafterzall. ,

I 'tellyou-jt is_ an, gligiblsz cond-irioll 170- this. ..

Nay ſin not only make a_ m'a'ngflavp v

abrpi-t, forjtz- bergaves zhim of_ all-rea- '

&II-and judgmetqy then', is no judgment- in

fhqfigqjngr, _lſa.__59.z8._ 4 ,

' 14123' Gg \ 2. This
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.__-\.

J-L" II'

2. Thisſiſſfihding rest under the joke. of

Chriſtz'imjilYesan'Eaſmeſs-if! his ſervice;

And ſO-itfollo'ws, Mart. 11', 29,"3'o."Te'
' finall findvctvstz' yoke i: Veaſ 7' Wind

'burdenifligbm '.A'*Be'lieveri -c re, Way's'of
obþdidnce'hath v'iihdſbaids' o God, "thoiZ

X X divine quickening's, - fhflfk daily ſuþplkyejs'of

the-spiriz, that Commdni'onwifhjoqd' in
all, that pqffdptjri 'is difficult drZburQÞnfi'

ſdſ'ne*_"'"*-4) -_ ,._

nag; Thigfindivng reſt to youF-i'ouls; iml

- þlþed 'a'ifx "aftct 'go'dd by' 'yollrct-þtjc'fiznſſt 'Tbbc

Heb. 429. xffifficffi3TBQre'fZrZ-'iſnia rew'farzheþwpdgr

'
..

,'

' and Woe fixi-Tri-'ffieemh-fimz

Wzrziqihyflfflckbfi fixi-'i'sj biere a -"*fi*r. 3
WWGHZHIMV Sinlifl'ttih'e? "Ffflafiſfl

n '

at'

e_ '.

Mrs eEt'jihkhQLſhgMhzſbfi'tTbitF"Ffi-Z 'e

jayzafsstzſſmew kh'e-Pldſaffifi &--]g*iro'£

fik bF-'finffifihjM-re w,>=ana@hmw@e£ha
ghiltfbFſm to mmzzyow -Biit 'floW 'the

 

, Bfflce 'dſ Ch'kifffs Wbrfi at first," Make

hew: >3A11fflhe=diffltffley=is izz tpejþþgz'gjz

pra. 37. 37. ging,-=6ut*_theend15 pe'iib'e; '- -- -

Y- 4.:This fifidi'nig rgrt-znzplyes 'a'rf mass
IY'Qur &Nice-and duty; as-i;" 15- labburZ"5.

rayes 'the-'Holy Ghzczſh, Bleſſed Arefithfl'jfledd

Mr 14-13- 'th'hf'dje-F'h fly? eLz-Fdzz p;- - they: fe-flſfrox'yifhdf

A

-zabow,z .-:j<sag w! man be: pintL'Gf'F 'jkydfi

But"Whdrflhalþffigbvaſhlagc ;oÞ'M end-I,

This is ſhoh-a ybk'k fibſhalſhdver beſputdff 1

' An'evbrlasting &Witud'ci JTh'e ſinne;1

fr'om - a preſent llav'e'r'f to-Ta wdfſc'iL ſPffis

aprefifltcondition'isflr-vikſbtit

icyyju be dreadful. --->Eiflt- 'chaihdffiki Lhfi;

'1- >- ' 13" '_ 'when
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- then chains-5 .>d?fflÞ-.3191xdzax bitclxains 9?
gkirh'efii JÞQSÞJFM Werl-Yepiwokss;
lhd chains or ever; for what; s'gznllgþgfl

Conſoimþe r?.\. " to thajq tfl-binds \ _

. Ȝathizpf ' the _ OF-ÞN: ex.- We'HdflWii/Jlþha of hi:.*fTgM,}'iPffiV7.-£ '

LS- QT-ȜLZW ' mffhu.u ſi

X 6dcts pmel'i'i thjt lsanJtherc amgzz, _

X. , habits" ' War FxtruyergvxeFer-T'Mar 2541.- '

EJNYFZBTZJ is ap Eternal 5" 44
' * Pffiiſoffilſiſ-HJPLSA ſhct'ffiifflm and-t'am

edfflhffldepmhgz. .bz!%-->14@;.He'bazb=rþxz. , .
* - far-Mild! ded: Pfflbſiz.'?F47Zþ9zc?3<85trnct' '* ffi

flP out offiiihPnQ? Oswbax aP-&Ysxn

efflux allayed sloth-fin-abtzingzppomlah "ago-s. . -

Evil! . fll- 031.- thcrefme by .. tp The "* ' .

fflkinikl.o£-.__ixbratxdtake - -
XQu-ſi-lu 1.; r s. -*.,e'.-; - -'

: 11'-Conſider,"Hozgyxfflſqggþlgza 7'

_, ,_ , "out 23 z works; _.:-_v( L-w-zA

GOdFW'dSzHQÞh-WSZMPÞK w "
FW'ÞKble tQxWhWſim-k ::--_ .'F>&;z+.?f- ,

f';:Lookupvnc1-iszro£zinfiuqhduxz<ssss m - \
IWOYGIWJÞ hſſlyrto 92 rZ=.iEl$ffiF_zifi" * . >

.,'t.e.rnaIW0.r Morlntqr al.
ſi "71. InI-lfflx't'erſſnatl-Vllo'rſhiþ.v i,

* "

_ 'As Prayer, 'how'reaſohableis it that an

' xpdiscnt cFFPFux? Wouldzgo Þ-ÞLGod for'

WÞW FW; Wrſeexna lad-sans fispport
* ſillot lgtgo to,þtm3that,can.,. ,, ._

' _...Heatzug hovffrbpſomibk ſtis that ifGod
heit? bezo gyeaz ehdthſiis,.phedlen_ce is not.

' Fqfba- by xþeſdfrdafiurzs' NÞBWWW but

as: z - G 'gfflz - --bY

thilke Four-TT 3 F)
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of Earl) Oþe'diie'ctiicfl ct

, 89- 'Gbdfi pkZdþHh' that? tbbd)_'lr_'ſhould [al

Uſi'i ſi 2.: iIL'jdok'kþ'n'Internal Worſhip: _ V

NFmffthP Hoffiflaffonabke is it that he who

td -KnWſjWffifit'FR®ffl1%fYdE-þ? Shath

_ isv'tfie Ete'fnxsf'Truth Should h'axſc cfeſidencg

iuffl'zhedmbvffiespf'msffli iſ'and'thg';
Lffifldldlgmfllffiifi Lupdn thQJbfeffit of) big

Mmifi£Lifſ1>TCÞſudt'. 1 'LA-'I '. \- >_ At'

. ; vfflatffie-ihost reaffizzapiztmugig
\ a _ Yf

I

x Job, 43' 9.

\ have me dozfiifiUfl

-' =- r'- -V'-'F'zffiaei<ho=reaſoh Bh-KWZEJSZZ

she-Kzflffl IhduPd_,idV<=\. was xeþawe ..
Kithe tfiiqffigbbd'z and beedifi, fhizjjſſſþtþ

wZys-abing-mtgooaaodsgovgffldzdenies

, -.Þ'fi'Tiſ<=l:f 'but

oilfvlgvetffGb Is'fphhaga ffle-ggeZB-zzr

WEB- '= 'wade/'e bffl-þeffl e Þefl-stwedſſz -.
manie fig; afiqafflfflowri i nhFgfidut 3

Rch-3' he bdflg'the higheffl'fl dſ' and), A

ſhpxcglgcyraþſolute. Hc.,12{g£eqfz (qgdtÞZÞ-ÞL

W'IWBWWMMW "an ,

Look u n 13: mqhrg diffiaiiwniyþs-ZWMHBOW QjkI'zMſſfiYdfiafi'aflqflx,

&c. Theſe m' trdhbſcctffbfiſſtþithczflgſh; _

but i dlzlg: fWMFþnþfflEqhaL

'u I \ erse', won'msjwmgv ax 13:zHah-kffiStl-ſh i , A , y
qtra'fyſhever: ltd 'fleſh

* and blood, gfflffll ja fcggnal
Pffind?v '-* '
-. -z.r-Hecp*mfflz\zds hflthffigſffiat I's'ſſlz'fgjfl;

v 'ffiCi'ai' to blfflihfctdffi " 'The jſſcti'd' ofeifgry

Preceptis'bfirfll'iiit' ſpiritual

and Eterndlgodd r' Ptotfldxei'd by it: " And
there dny r'hihg m'mjii fectaſhnaþlq then

that a maſſ ffi'otftd'pcrſdgi'ffiig bwn'gdog'?

.* * - ' 3. C

\

 



The Good bf Each/Obedience.

* 3. Hercom'mands-nothihg but what? an

ſwers the zend of our being; The end

.though'rla'fl; in execution is first in intenti

on.. New what is the-great end ofzyour

being? youngones? what do? you do in

- the world ? let me -ſay,,>zas God'ſaid to Eli.

jub, what why-w - herevRH What do you

think God gave. you beingfor! was it to

pleaſe the fleſh? to. ſucluhe ſweet of the

creatures? to paſs away-your Years in mirth

and jollityl to live to. your ſelves .P Hath

an immottal-ſoulmo other end of being

_ .butthisi. Surely-yes, zaszGod is the Foun

,_ 'utain-ofzbeing,_.ſo his glory- ſhould be the

T - .end ofj being-"r You arestomeinto this

' world tomake provifion for another zkto

avoid the ſnares of death, and lay holdion

. Eternal Life. ' Towalk ſo-before Godhere,
ſi as that 'yourmay ſecure his favour for ever.

This is the great end of being', and how

' reaſonable isit that everyzman- ſhould 'ato
tend to that Which he was-zborn for.v and

came int01the world for. ? Or elfit the be

ing ofman is in vain, 'as Bwidexpostu

lates the: caſe, Pſal. 89; 417. irVber'fore hast _

than maden/I' men in vain' .3, ., .

' '2. Conſider the .. great Advantage that

comes rhy. this, and. that Whatever your

condition be. - -: . ' . .. .

a Suppoſhyour eXtract; be mean z that you'

are abranchxof a poor. Family, What an

advantage willyour ſubjection to Chriſt be

in 'this caſe; For nothing can 'innobiie and. A

inrichry-Ouiike this 5 QHavze'you no friends?

r Ggg _\thls
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438 The Goodbf &afly Obedicn'ce. \ .

this. makes God' ' r

Fza'low extract: 2'- his- ſhewsſiyou to xbeubom

"Of God. i's your educ'Iatiom ſheath? why

r zhexeby you are taught ofGOd: .- Haveyou

. 1 made 'to leave-you am iu-heritaxiceZ'WHy
---Gbd is: your ſiinheritanc'e." Though you

ghave neither hOuſe nor harbourz tyetrthis

cſecures you', anþiufe me made lwitb lamb,

'Eternal in the-Hemms Lycian-15. J; 'Q

what a comfonwbde 'thing _

Of the poor- Io; fear the Lord;- Eit mbkes

,fliem Trich in ztheir. povertylzcijulzmi" thy

ped/pry, but than-art rich; Revzzſigu L't;

gives you a. prefexjence in the-didstms of'

God to the greaoest 1]nnerson:dr'£h- ZThe
Prov. 12-26- Rigbuom is'moſire excellent s theſſhix' Neigh

badr. , u a, ghſflhuſinſfi, -, .

' ., Suppoſe you-borne out of the auyns of

a'mich- Parentage; uVVhat an advantage

my bhis be, for? You have nothing to mind

hntiyburf ſhul, andyour SalVation i others

hue fouedw ſpend quoth of their youth

inflefivning arsllin'gwhereby to get bread 5

butayour Pare'ntsshave 'laid u'p a' plentiful

'estate for you,-ſo that your work ſhould

be to mind God.- You have that time and

'ieildrethat otheizs have not; itmay' be ſaid

'of-You as God' ſaid to Iſrael; 1 have' gian

ypn a [and for which ye did not labour','that fycihuildat how-und- Wax-aid: that) y

plantedMr. A'ndſwhzrfollowsrfli Nm there;
We'fedxbrMctyfitM ſumhim it: zfiwnig

Mjd mak? J'oſha 3342. "113.,114," (anew
fieS 'all Your enjczyſinien'ss,I And: wakesxchem

*d'2 ſſ;£ ,'ſſ\' z'-ſi ſi Bleſſmgs

r friend; mAre 'you of '

it'- iSLZO Ihe .

L_\_



TLPſiGoſſrſi'd qf 'Obedtv'bfiaeQ V

* BlGmhgs-'ifadeed, 'withoutfthis they' He by;

fewe! to your lustsrandlſA becdmg Aſ chrſi:
ahdſija ſhake. This' 'then 'is-one grgaſſ: ad-- '

vantage'pf ChPi-st5;_)(ak_c, , ' '
A

' 2. It; is your ſhbfflþctlgjþth

' waster' WM-ÞLW Via? zTJ-Fl? Queſtionplycs that' Whatczxkex,_1p_ _ _ _ Q I

. tþqr'jt'y afcodis'no . 'Phsr qwn'qthquz

as his is ObCYCd; call yelme

("_- laye"- theſam? Luther, and. ,

5.; an "Mart, 12., so. * He that. doth the 'will

Zstar', * and Mother. vRelations'arc not qmp-;tyTicle'sſſtſſhou'gh theyþareſhiaimc c'ntim'ffl ,

tis; Yet they gr'e marſhy: nati-e. __ They£

have ajmumal fine and'affiectibp to Nearlyother! _* OſiſibedienCC-is the' of YO'qrgſiv <

Lolzitiofi to Christ, _ Noffi, whomjdo ._y<;._

obc'Y? yvho'- hath your ſhbjection? Whoſe, '

Will do' ye do? If ye caused father, . and.
live in'ſi ,' ye blaſp'hctemſſe'-hiS'.hOIY(name.:ct} \

_- you lay t- _c* devils brats diſhYou fixy am: Faqlzer, you mp'ſſſz

be doze; rand labour to dſidlt; '- a

3"."Y0u'r' filbjectIOn to- Christ is your: *

proper qualification ſon glory. Hcb; 5. 9.
submit to' him here, and rſicigh with him

fo'r cſſvehj Andyour obedience to:Christ '

' dom give you a righg x'o bleſſed'nefi; than

Comek in;" by faith 5 'butjt diſppſesandquae.

fqf 'bleſſcdnefiz a. sit-fat, 'Ladvantagc'
't - *\ T-þ * .' 1' . .'T"::Q*ſſ'

\ l

merenqz '

* . . - . LA'di-ſi v

* yidxdmflla n'ot that/dictngſirilſay? Luk. 6. '

ſſ,439ſſ' '

4 . . gaf-P'rOvÞS'YQUrT ſirglation to, Chfi .; lMg1,_4;.\.\6. 'lf1\ke-__a._

;'*Tb'y*>+vize- ffl? '
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3. Conſider the diſadvantage of notta

kingupChristsy e. £ ſſ U" V

(i.) 'Thisſ ils all'your duties.- lfhhg

heart be not bjected to Christ," no' duty

' 'can pleaſe God. _ No obedience,'"no audi

- e'nce. If we will no: hear God, hewm

n'ot.hear,_us, Qnanmn 4 precepril,.'mmnm

ab auribm du' longe ſum-s. - Her/m turns'

may hiſ thiſ from hearingxth: law, Prayer

ſhe/[be domination. provi 28; 9'.' ſlf his ar

guments can't prevail'with us,'\'no'r ſhallk

ours with'him. What 'is the great' ar ne

ment you are wont to uſe in pleading'ffl'th'
Godj it is vthe blood'of Jeſus,Heb."1o-.

I 9. We have boldnefl by 'the blood of. flſm.,

ahd Ephefl 3. 12. We have bald'ieſi 'dnd ac:

xz ceſs'with confidence by the faith of him. Now_'

' this is the argument Goduſhs with you.

Phil. 2. 1. If there be thereit-re any Cb'nfala-e

tion in Christ, -j_ dny owl! and. mer

cin. If Gods beſeeching you by the bow

' e-ls and blood-of'Christ can't prevail with

you toduty; why ſhould your pleading,

then with God prevail with him for mer-

cy? for his blood was ſhed to redeem us

\ 1 to obedience, as well as to be the price of

meraes-d s - '

- (2.) lt renders all your ho'pes vain. The

hope ofa goodman ſhall never be frustrate,
it'ſhal] be finiſhed, but never be diſappoint-ct

ed. His hope ends in the fruition of the
' goodhoped for. ,It'isaliving hope. Butv

a. _ the hopeof the ſinneris a dying','ſoul-un

domghope, that will certainly fail'þt laſt;

andneedsit muſt; For," '9'1- It
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.- He Good of Earl) Okedfflffi'

JL (tis a; hope EHZFIÞQUY no fouudatliz

0

Bcgo'tggn m' again to a liofly hopc._ - Tþq'rzre

- genefation is made the groundſdo. ..hopc_. r.

7 The other is, Colſi._t..>.rz. lC/m'fl in you qhel;

hope of glory, There' llpionſzto Fhxiltzjiz

made theſgvou'nd of hope 2 ,Sd'thaf.yy,here-*
A

dve'r, there is .a union;dfiziiai'ch'mge oſ-stzatte, bx-Regsnexflxws. '

grate; that' mon h'ath a ffiundanon ofhope. '

in himfflfe No Other zmen zhaxlzzqr can
haveg-H" ' -- -*

U;X _ ,. v £,.:.I;_'.=* ,_Z.'I -:, a. .HlSJ hope hath noſouudatxougp ,_tl1c

word; fo'rthat giveg'noſcouutenance nor
incoſiufagerhentto hbpe'ving state of d' obe

dience; that. tells you that the 'n'am

ſhall hot inherit the Kingdom of' God: 1' Cor.

6. 93 it tells you that withou; halMg/jmfflaa

ſhall war ſee the Lord. Heb; 12.' and

therefore for a'mdnto hope for! Heaven in
a state' Of ſiſin, is- to. hope thatthej'word'

of God'g'suo't true, =or that God yyill not,

doashe Pith z- andhow ,vai_n isthat hope; -
o t 2. Risk: hope thdtiZztS Godsſiaſitsribiltesct

at-Yffiahſſ- 51,\., Yefis'sniexcya ainifjustimz
hisxgOQ'dneſAgainfl: his trut' and fighte

ouſnefi.,' "righteous aslgqodiz- os

just as'he is 'me'rci' ul 'z Na-nd for'onlunfiihcti-s .
fied maſi'nſit'ohoſi 'ihfthe'mercy ofGod, is.

to let' hislat'tri 'aces at 'variance -,' furiiſ he:ſi ' ,IÞQWMYQYTOzſHCÞPSWÞÞHd dye. i'nzxhei'r,

oPÞo- *

n- > - I: , - v . .

(\.-)* Noneintheſovl- Whht'is Ihsſouhr

datiouof hope'ther-e ?\z l_w_il-ll give you b

in 'two Scriptures. Oneis,v 1 Pot, 1. 3, .

4311
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oppoſſtion to Christ, he can't be ajuit and
righteous God.v , 1 \ v A. A

3. It is a hope that gives the lYe' to
, Chriſt. For he hath with the most'ſolem'h ſi

Mat. 7. 14.

affeveration averred that no man ſhall, or

can ſee the Kingdom of 1 God unleſs he be,

regenerate. Joh. 3. 3. he hath ſaid'the'gdte.

i: strait, 'and the mynarrow that lead; 'i laft,

and but few find it. Now for a man to , '

hopeforHeaven without being born a ain ,_

to hope to be ſaved in the bro'ad w ,' i'S'

to hope that Christ will prove a'falik' ro- *

phet. _ * ' '4. It lS a hope thatlayes no vſi'i'eſkſiupon -

*'any1ust, to ſubdue and weaken it.. That

hope that is right and genuine, purifies

the heart. I Tohl 3- 3. But curſed is' that,

hope that cheriſhes men in their Lusts 5 and

gurſed be thoſe lusts that frustrate a'mans

ho . "
ſi' It renders all that Chriſt hath done

about the purchaſing'salvatiOn, as to you,

vain' and to no' purpoſe', _ 'What a bleſſed

work hath Christ undertaken ! what great

things hath he done'!',what great things'

hath he ſuffered ! but' if a man be nor." -

changed and made holy', it is all' in vain asp

to him 3, becauſe Christ dyed 'for finners,

this many look upon-as a ground for

hope: but the question i_ put hewe,"beſithis 5 did Christ ever dye to ſave impe

nitent and 'unregenerate'd finner's ? fdi'd he

dye v_t:'o>ſa've ſuch as 'flight 'refuſe his'
jaksz' and live andſidye 'to him ? hif

_ e ,

l
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Ilſſdid, then hope on; but 'if-not, then

there isn'oho'pe; Nay.-let metell you it is

"put yf4'the reach of* Christspower to ſave

-- anyone of you in your lusts. He canſave

yet-I from-your fint, but 'he 'cannot ſave-(you

fin'y-our ſins. For, .' . - I . -'

fr. Hecan'tfalſify his truflznuGod the

' ſatherhath put the great work of Salv-a

non. and, damnation into Chrlsts hands.

ZAMYhOW is ſalvation carryed on, butyin

purſuance of the electidn of God' ? look

how God chooſes to Salvation , and ſo

Chriſt 'carries it on. Now we are choſeh

that We ſhould be holy. Eph. I. 4. He hath

ehoſen m through fanctifiution of the Spirit

'unto obedience. 1 Pet. 1. 2. And therefore

Lhrist will ſave none that are not'ſanctiſia

'443

Maur. 21.

ed, for helcam'e to do the will of God,

and-he will nothetray his trust. - A

'2. Hecannot'lter the standing law of .

'Heaven 5 'andw'hat is that? it is the stand* * '1 *"*

ing' law of HeaVen, which the righteous

God hath fixed more firm than the Sun in.

the Firmament, and will never vary from

it, that a man must repent, and turn to Luk. 13. z.

Christ, or He muſt he converted,

prheſhall inno mſe enter into the Kingdom

of Heaven. Mart. 18. 3. .He must take the

yoke-of Christ upon him, or he ſhall never_Hcb- 3- 18

findxreſi: to his Soul. *. None'buttho pure in

hurt ſhall ſee God, This is the standing

law ofHeaven =, and how- then Can the

unbelieving and diſobedient be ſaved? ei

ther the-law of Heaven mull:v be .reverſedx

\ -., . or

Man 5. 8.

l
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1 Corn 5.2 5.

zor ſinners a'r'e eternally undone, and 'will

-'Christ, Vwho Lrevealed this law to- the '

world , reverſe

rluſts Put: - \,. .. - v

. . 13. Hecanff-make void his own offices.

Why hath God made him-'a King? but to

ſubd'ue ſinne'rs. to himifelf,"E to conquer the

nolency of the will, to ſet up his, govern

ment, and rulgin the heart, and toſub

due and deſtroy- the rebels, He reign: that .

jhe may 'hit warm'd under bit fect. - And

if ſo, what' ſhall become of diſobedien't
finne'rs? eaniyou think that this Melgkpzqſia x

delz, thisxurgof 'Lightely/heſ? Will ever

it" again to, gratifie thy

. countenance the impenitent and unbeliefv

ing? 'willfhe-take. thoſe toreign with him

in his Kingdam:afglory,'.s..that would n'ot

that-he ſhould rule over; them in the Kizz -

dam aſgmcc? This were to violatevt e

rights of his Crown, ich you cannot

think he will do;.if you do. but conſider

twoScripture-s, one is, Luk. 19. 27. They?

mine enemies that Would£nat that I ſhould reign

r ever them, bring Urban-band. flay them' before

me. The other is in iz. Thefl 1. 7, 859.; The

Lard fiſh: 'ſhall be' wonted from Heaven withr ſi hi': mighty.';/}ngalxx,* iſſflaming fire, 'king

gwengmntmmhe'mthat kmWnotGod, and*that

" "obey with? Goſþel of our: Lord Tcſm 5.

,, 'who ſhall be pnmflaed wither/trusting deflrfld'

WI f tion froſhthepreſeimeibf 'the Lard, and

' Leg/se glory of. his. pawiz: ._A_nd,h0w doyou

_ that flight ChriffthihkTtoeſcape this 'ſen

tence?.-wilL not

,
,

the'judgſiment of thegreat

a - " day
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day of the Lord be very terrible toali that:

live and dye in their ran' you'bear

,.i*tx.>: thy' beflrt'ifldmd on? writ-Me'
flz'zong 'in the day that I find] _ £_co[z_z_ii_'th Ezck4344

lf n'ot, then; 'be 'f\wiſe, andfie'fromframe :,' a'ndthdreis but oheway, 'and the?isby cloſingwith JefiisChrist'z'and giving

'yourſalvesfihtd'an.intirs.ſhbiecti0ntOÞis

yoke'- LiTher'e-Likmp na. fee-Mrs welt.

and ſecur'ett'e'rhaftjhfe A tth' '.*' *-_;Yo_ _' 'read
Þſ a. T'LWZ'FMEJI 'fidcta'fi'ffisffl WX'MIFFV man 7-14- '

'gÞ'LIi e-L'T Filiuſ ffief'ſpintthrcpnvifflfl , - a

9' *to_conYerfi0n,ſ thatj'is'thg flrnit' are; A cctn

> Þhd£the flight" Christ in holineſs'a one: 'Z'f' " \.

dience, that, the ndrrou'v my , 'and-'there \

Weather =:"a'n8.:as.our.\:<>f &betrayes- -
thereat Mifindjqj j lst dreary fightfi

'.e';bhbiv'thdfjtandscoh'vixſcedpfi'thehd

bethtYÞfhhdczTaking thisjdpfY, that 'you
Þifist'ffikeſuzz was. vomit-gos? _

_ jriiſh iny'oui? inQPLI hope" Make, againe-e: \ '

- tore) ſhall layyouidpvvn pine' irecti'onStd _

helpandguid in thiffih'r .ZZL' e _- * - *

zj-Take heed .mistakingtheytkeofchriifi um; 1. ,

Some wiLLLtslliYOlIfit ties'. ini;.,_thi.s- waviic'x - > *- -
'worſhip ,- * glue'jin "that, Zas'Chrifl; ſa'ydſiz,

'man tw111:,;-_;'*olhomqjz pardie thei' ', _ _'vex-thigh ogtiioegþgmx. 'ſi a? 23

, "some w'illTWrQWade,you it lyesin'cetej

'monjousrfervicesz'f-and humane traditions,

vThat; this is the yokeLþf men,,' and not (the '

yoke of Christ, and therefore take heed'pſ -

fit. If you would know which is the ply;

ofChrist, you must be 'guidcd by the word

_. / of.
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, of christ, for nothingis- duty butwhat;

', the,vvord commands. - ' ' ._ '

' ' .£ "Some will tell you it l'ye's. in Popery, but

_ 'in this 'theyokg of Antichriſl; ; And_there-
\ fixeyonthſitare young one: take heed of

flye yoke 53, or it isnOneIof Chriſt's. It is'a',

grievous yoke. - 7 . * ' -
Lid-It binds' you frbm the uſe of thejScripzj

tures, whicffiafe' able to'make you will;

tofialrvatiom- It ties'you liip to Worſhip

A ,_ .,, god in an uhknown tongue, '_ in a languaPe

gbudonPt-underfiand.. lttisyoutom ſe'

dfibfimflfhrlediators, wſ ekeas theft' is:

1 Tin. 2. 5. hfflhhy£Mbdihtbn barme-m God-Bid Markſ, th?

an, Chrict'fcſm. _ lt' ties 'you ito'belieue

"' emit ypflr &flfksn To believe 'that :8.

. _ 1 inn fortun'vrien can with? a; fevy: non;

'co vertavvaſe'r- wrath-every _, 1

hiqod 'of Christ r, 'and theh 'Wit gun-lithe;

neveitto be the_v*e*_ ſubnagce ;o thrift?

againſt scripture, ag'aihit' Reaſon; an

againſk'senſi;;1 For_though 'the (Sſcri ture

calls it ſtill bread, --and - though Yon' ._ real:

C bread, andffiebread, 'talk and eat

_ -bre_ad,,'yet youzmuil: believe-it not who

' bread'- -It'-tie£you"tb believe many abo

h jnfinable errors'z-and falſe Doctrines LFLS
- .* -"-=' that of merit' by' works,ſſ,though Chri_ſt__

' ſaycs, 'when wheat" doat? all, zWF. wiſſ ſo'
'we are unprafitſiable fer-vants', 1L_uk.'17. to;

And that o£_the'infallibility_of the Pore;- 3

and his Su'pr'emacy over all Church'es and -

Princes', and ' that if he doth but excomſi I

mumcate any Prince, and'pronouncc him
' vnt- r i 'if-liker
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* a Hetetick, "it is lawful to murdet him; It
1 is full of ctſiich abominable Doctrines-'iſ Qh

thereforehever come under this yoke; it

is gn'idola'troqs yoke, ,a cruel bloodya' heavfintolerable yoke 5 a' yoke _W."c_h

neithepwe not-ouffoxe-fathers were [ab e

to' belziflthgrefore theſ'y wiſely caſt it o, zZ

' afidflet'ns' rather choove to dye then put

' it onſz'igain , 'fer it-is none of'the Toþfflpf

Chri - ** * . , fzff
j"ſi.' Ifſſ you' would reſolyetotake up'Chrilits

ybke, then you must'i'emove all hindei'a'nT

ces to: this duty, whatever may be a' Itqmb-.

ling broth' or 'obstruct yOu in, your' fit-'

tempt? I' 'have inamed many, in 'the ſop.

m part'bf thisdiſcþdurfE, __ let me' flame,&hote-"newſ, , ' j _ s' £ , ' '

-- L'N'Oneis', athinkingthisyaleeof'ChrjX

44?

Dir'ct. 2.

* tdbſi'ſtricthnd- burdenſome; this hihdei's .

may; r' Bctut never any that took it upfoutid ſi'- '

it'ſo*f*and they that n'evjer tryed 'thn't

judgeofſ it: This is .a meer fiibtilty of

Satan to mifirepreſent the ways of Christ!
'that we may. periſh in our_'prejudic.6ſiS,-£ £ -ſiH*_=" '

"deters young ones with this conceit,v 'that

Chriſt is a hard Master', farewel all 'Plea- v

ſure and; comfort if once/you takeug' this

y'ke, w ereas the deſign of Christ' 15: the

pleaſing And comfort *of the ſoul, , _ *

* rare may; of Pleeſdnt'iefi ,' &tle/[iblew _ , .

p las-peace: Prov. 3, 17. 'Are not the ffijti ,

of theSLSirit more ſweet 'and cornfoiti'blg'fi
thenIhe'works of thd'Fleſh ? It i'sSatain' 'ſi

that is;tl_1e vhard Maſter, that commands
ſi" ' ' ' ' ſuch

r .

quel-a
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A

_ sir'

1 Cor. 25.'

li'th unreaſonablethxugs :,. and ther; after -

niizztneadugx aſſflrzjlivardjof' you grefflce,

Ydeþnvesyou ofyour'pfeaee, you'rfcomfort,

neli't_of,ſſCh'riſtaÞldods 'and the hope ofMai- innoceneesſ 'thf'effavoui' of Gddz. the

0 did: Lsib't eridn, ' 'beinsvqaL'..,...ſſ\£<i,<?biil%ſi33 &FYIÞQ'W fix

Maid-Livid det. ifig'njqehtgafnyg tren

der'ustaþa le'bf1that bſeiie nels;" na;

willpqtrmen do andctſillfcr afore Crown,

1c_r,rgz\j1gt_1,.buti fading; and. tranfit'or'y t. 1; - is
nary-ea-jottained-exiſthat_ he; Foyided

fitCtþn/þ' z'andſpidmiſid flitſ w' that

ſhouid' Fit-inchaffieast 'drink 'molt "5" and four

itfihSxdrY &yes>=drun'ztþ,exm.ſe1te,s;d%aa to
get' 'the "prdffiil" ſi Shall' men hazard 'Soul

andfldy for ago jkfadin Cſqw ,ſi_and

mal, ,e*thi9ka'11,>i t. ing-haſty' zfqt'fienown

fhiiit' Fs nOLTQ T . Hlferi rqffidpnfik'izqw'xp

haf-prLlz'hgcmpebzh; boiſt ſt'lnnlc _';th1£:s
* flehſie'fflfi'FQÞYiſf-YLÞWM flzctefhiei a -_. ::.-=

Ilii.

' QQV

i;

. Mans. 34.

Luk. x 6,

. .

, 4 i _ .

Yevxhaii.

zJ

WWÞY m e When;" , For:
fie?" JZIÞiÞOP &We-th eke.

WAWFWW.}t8-S9PI?S15, .,_,u_
[dozlqvnte talgezupariPrqkeiſion tq

(

ay'aſſi<i<.i
g , a; ,hire?' l

C

r

  
fihd't . fine-ſin bannere

rine-turne; .
2997.. a re'FIWWYPChfli-t Bliathemi *

b t£thCFWOrldlvi>tenest?._Wg?t Might:
ſigſſex, detide iin "anclzhi's-i ſi'ctrme, .'* i 1 * . 5 f

t pen- cqveteu-ſhsn P'A'nd 'what 'made i

  

nd-e615*"th' ſifin bath, weeke -
31 ,,,, IFÞJJ? .

\'

keyededz 'we '
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ihoiegu'eflzs ther Were biddento the' wed. Ink. 14. 17',

flin-g feast, to .' make light of it, butv e? 13; 19, 20.'

firm, and the Mrehmdzfi, and themaryedWife P And what made that ' *

fulyoungman to forſakeChrist, ahdpart,

Wſuehfair given P it was. this '

one thing. One t 'ing than lacke/i, ſell that Mark l-o if

thou hafl and give-to the poor, and come and 22, - * ' - '
follow me. O' you that'are young; I rayct

thinkof this young man, and don't o as

he did. - - - - . . _

&Theſſcaiidalous miſcarriages ofprofcſl

Mrs, and'the'ir unſuitable walking; this'

hinders many, and hardens them against

the ways of Christ; But this is unreaſom

able' to judge of the Law: of Christ by the

tivesof men. To condemn the rule be

cauſe ſome ſWervc fromit; The question

is, doth the law of Christv countenance.

thisi'doth it give the leastindulgencke to' - i _

'anyone ſin? no, it is holy, just and good. Win-'77 r'zfl'

Theway of Christ'is holy, thoughall that

profeſs it_are' net'ib. Gold-isexcellent,

though all is 'nOt Gold that glisters. You

will not refuſe to take Gold becduſe'it is

ſometimes counterfeited. Becauſe ſome'

Profefl'þrs are proud and vain, others co- _ - -

vetous And baſe, &a. therefore You will:

never go for Profeſſors. _ Becauſe you obaj , .

ſerve one Church-Memberdrunk, another 0

deceitful in his dealing, &a. 'therefore you' . *

win n'eVer j0yn to the Church. O' take; &jqfz.

heed of; this; for you are to look to the' '

Hateylandto walk by that,-Ga1. 6. 16'; , A, "

" - H h' 45; Anuſ
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-' -' 4; Another'hinderante is! aHPreſun'ſptie

' on of finding mercy at anyz timeſ Indeed

-' this hath-undone many, And therefore

, let me tellyou, mercy-is: in bringing you

_ under hrifts-yokczx it is. not to keep you

fiom king it up: Tfhqpeſof-mcrcy here

> - aftef- 'make you neglect zthe taking up
L ' t' _ Christs yoke for the preſent, 'you are un

done by the hope of mercy. ; \ > .:. .

. ". 5. Another hinderancexis wicked com

anions. Oh how many have been undone

- y bad company! many that' have infyouth

'had great'convictions, madefair andhope'ſi

'ful'beginningsz uſed to 'pray in ſecret,',and '

read theStriptnres, and make' conſcience

of' thhlgordls day, by falling into; wicked

company hivel-'ost' all. 1 ..Their.convict-ions

' are stifled', zdfities 'laid aſide, God forgot

ten, hisday p'roſanedzzandſo their. hope

ful.beginning' like' to come to a ſad end.

Whoever goe-good byxbad company? Oh '

rethembbr Peter, he would venture into

the highPriefts.. Hall, and company 'with

them, and What came of it? it ended in

a' deHYal: of Chriſt. - Mlf'communieation
ram-payed mſiannmſi 1.- Cor. as. 3 z; And

yet many young ones dare frolick it in all

hbmpanjes, drink, dance, revel, run; 'to

play, honiZIs, and work h'0uſes too, and yet ,
. dread no. danger. I ct

z' \0 young ones! of 'all things take iheed

of bad-consipany. 1 Never filCh a generati

onþof yoixngrſmnersflas in this day, that

darenotfonlytbe drunk, and,unc1ean,-and i

,_ 4 _ , ' ſwear;

/
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ſwear-i; bundare'ſmff at Religion, make

unlock-'at Godlineſs, laugh at Heaven and

Heliyandr in- contempt of God dare him

to damn themat' eve-ry word. . 'And dare-.

you be founda companion to ſuch as theſe?
O let me fizy to you as Moſeſix'did (QHCCTDF

ing Cornh, and his wicked company, depart v

I pray yon from the Tents of theſewiclced

men, and touch nothing of 'hairy/est ye he

conſumed in their finx. Numb. '16. 26.- For

Solomon ſayes, the companion 'affaols ſhall he

destroyed. Prov. 13. 20. Let me tell you,

I never look to ſee you own Christ, nor-the

ways of Christ, 'till you reſolvedly ſhake

off your wicked companionsz and ſay' as
vDavid did, Pfill. 119. '115. Depart' from

' 145.; v

me ye evil don-1, for I will keep the Command- , -'.4

ments of my God. What ſayes Solomon t0* *

his ſon, Prov. I. 10. lily ſon, if finnerx-z'zzſi _ 54;"

'ice thee, , confint than not. One will entice

thee from a Sermon, to go to an Alehouſe ;

another to a Brothel houſe 5 &c.v conſent

not, touch no unclean thing, _z (717.6'. 17.

a man that had a running iſihc under the ſ

Law was unclean; and he that touched him

Twas unclean. Le'v. 15-- 7. Cane man touch .
pitch and not he defiled ? wicked ſimen are as

infectious as' the plaghe z and therefore

ſhun them as you Would do one that hath

a running ſoar. Reſolve to' forſake all

that have forſaken God. -Prov.9. 6. For

ſake the foolzſh, and live. t

6. 'Another hinderance, and the great

'stofalh is; the' yokkeI-of-finand-luſþ While

h z you '
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JOWe-RCCk is under this yoke, you can no,

. vver puton Christsz Christ and Lnſt are

' ,_xwo ſuch Malkers that no man can ever

i Pirtct. 3.

Eph. 2. 1.

Eph; 4. 18.

roo- 4.

flzrve both,- If anyone ſin beindulgedand

ſpared, you can never 'be true to Chriſt.

You must-be'divorced from all ſin, or on

'cannot be Marryed to Chriſt, there qre

remove all hinderances to the duty. .

Labourto be convincedof the ahſolute
'neceſſity of converſiſion. A true fight of

the dreadful-condition you are in by nature

will diſcover this.- And what is that?

you are by nature children of wrath, un

der the curſe from the very womb', the

guilt of all the ſins that ever you commit-'

ted lies uponyou : you are the devils bond

flavesz, dead in fin, under the power of

lust, dien-'ted from the life of God. Hast

ing to destruction, there is but one step

between you and Hell z you stand upon the

brink of the bottomleſs pit : for whoever

dies in an unconverted state ſhall aſſuredly

periſh : the holy God hath'ſaid it,\ and will

make it good. And is this a state to be

'rested in .' whereis the ſinner that dares

dye, and appear before the RighteousGod

in this condition P- therefore let this ſhew

you the' neceffity of co'nverſiom

Heartily accept of Jefizs Chriſt as the

Goſpel renders him. Here is the turning

point of thy SaIVation. Christ in howels *

of pityto thy undone caſe tondershimſelf, _

* to' thee as a univerſal remedy, to pardon,

to Pruss- Fo rsnsvu t? &haf-fie to ſm'

'* 'Was
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Young ones! have any of you a heare thus

to accept of Christ? if ſo, you are happy .

for ever; and all your ſins-and lusts, nay

all the devilsin hell- can't hinder it. r -

_ '. L-Lct an intire reſignation foll'ow'this ac- Dzng. P * 3

cepta'tion. Having thus reteived Christ,

give thy ſelf wholly up to Chriſt, reſolv

ing that Body, Soul and Spirit ſhall be the

Lords, ſo it is ſaid of them, 2. Cor. 8. 5.

They gave themfll-ve: ypxta the Lord. _

A hearty fiibjection must follOw this re- Dmct- 5

fignatiOn. No man can 'be fully reſigned

that is not intirely ſubject. Be ſure there

fore let Christ bear rule *, let the govern

ment be upon his ſhoulders; let him give '

law to thy heart and life', thy affections

and actions: do not part with ſome fins,and

retain others; this is to bold fa/f deceit, and Je" a? 5'

to refuſe to rerum. Do not obey Christ in

this or that command, but in all -, you

must take all or none. An imperfect obe

dience may be right and fincere, but a per

tial obedience cannot. I pray remember

this, the yoke of Christ is made up of eve

ry'Commandmentz not this or that, but ..

every Commandment gOes to the making

up his yoke ; and when you become willing

by ſubject to all the Commands ofChrist,

then have you taken up the yoke of Christ. _ ' '

' -. Lastly, this must be done withou-t delay. D'W' 7' i

TheText prompts to this. I: is good far - ' '

am to bear the yoke in hie youth; What

ſayes David? 'Irn-'de hefl, and del-ty'd me

'0 lq'p th] Commandments. Pſal. 1 19. 60. As

* ' Hh-z

m?"
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a

little-178. 6 .

Christ ſaid to ſi'nda in another caſe. What'

than doest doquickly. - _ 1 ' > -J 3-

. Conſider ' > * £ ' '

. 41. ltis a buſineſs oflife and'death '5 and

what afOolilh thing it is for-'a man to deli' i ' 'berate whether he ſhall be ſaved or damnsv

.. ed, "go to Heaven or Hell."

- 2. By continuan'ce 'in the ways 'of diſ

obedience the heart is made more obstinate,

as a path becomes the-harder by frequent

treadingsi'n is of a hardening nature,Heb. -

3. I 3. So that if converſion to Christ be

hard to day, it will be harder to morrow,

and ſo every day adds to its difficulty, be

cauſe the heart'grows harder and harder.

3. You'ſuffer greatloſs by- delays. What

' grace might YOu have gotten e're this had

7 'you begun betimes'! what- victories over

ſin, 'what experiences, what communion '

with God; what evidences for heaven. \

-' 4. There are ſpecial ſeaſons. of grace

,which are but' for a limite'd time, and in

complying with, or [fighting theſe, the

happineſs or miſery0f man is fixed. Be

cauſe to eve-Fy phrpqſb-jzere is time and judg- _

ment, therefore the mi ry of man w great up

on him. lf your ſeaſonsof graeearelost,

they are never to,be'redeem*d.. Now I

pray conſider, in what part .,Of life is, 'it '

moſt probable that (in the wiſdom ofGod)

theſe are placed? in you-th, or in old age ?

' Can you think thatGod would choſe the

infirmities and wages" of life for his ſer

. vice, rather then the ſtrength and rigour

ofyour days and affections. 5. The,
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=The flighting of yOur ſpecial fiaſons -

is-thezway to loſethem. Luk' 1942. Gen,
6.ſi X3. Theſe three year: I come iaoking forand find mne.- And what follows P my:

; dawn, why cumbm it the grqund; vLuk. 13.7.

Three-years they 'had injoy'd Christs mi
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nistry, and yet brought forth no fruit, and e

thereforeYhnistkasts them. offi O ſirs!

-'._h<_>_vy-_,"many years hath Christ been calling

v of you, and-waiting for fruit, Whystrmd

' ye, afithe dayidl'e z?_v Remember theyfooliſh

Yirgins, and tremble, and get Oyl While

the Marketis dpen-n

6. A Thoudofc not know how near thy .'

day of account may be. It is many' times

neareſt, When We think it is farthest off.

We are many times most ſecure, When we

are least ſſizfe; When they flmll ſay Peace and

ſafety, then ſudden destruction, &c. My_ Lard

delay: his coming, ſaid the wicked ſervant,

Mnt. 24. 48. Andqhat follows? The Lord

*' of that ſervant ſhall come inn day that he look;

not for him, and in an hour that he is not aware

of. þ Little did the old world think of a

, flood ſo nigh when they gave themſelves to

ſenſhality; OrSadam of fire from Heaven

when they burn'd in their lusts." So [lullit

. be Whem/'e ſo'y of-'mm coniu. Luk. 17- 30.

' z Lastly, Conſider this -, Ifany ofyou that

have 'heard 'theſe Sermons of . taking Up

Christs yoke betimes, ſhall dare yet t0'live

in the neglect of this duty ; This word

>' thatI have ſpoken to you in the name' of

"the'Lord, and. this call that God haah

- ma e

I Theli 33..
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, made to you by me', will b'e adreadfiil wit-3

3" nefi'aga'infi- ſuch" refu-str in the last' day;

r '. and thatwhich Lhave intended-for your'

convcrfion will turn'to your deſhruction -

\ anddamnation. * I _ .

;< '_ But God forbid : what ſhall [run in
ſi vain, and labour in? vain him ſhall'the

Lord Christ call'in-vain', and -'s' Bleſſed __

=* _ Spirit strive-with yOuiri-vaiml Therefore '.

I beEech' you lay things' to heart, and let;"

me know What you 1 tend; Will you'ae

laſt- be prev-a'il'd with t-O' fibmieto Christ',

and take up his yoke' forthwith, without

any more 'delayP if nor, "let me tell you

GodWill'Io'okuponyou fr0m this? dayſas

_ wilful refuiers of his grace andlove; and

._ L-z it flibZIbi more woma- far So'dom' and Ga
-*' ſ V now-oh, flamſiflir Yon. you-have' a

. , * heartno'w to accept'offChriflr, to bere
'- ' ldgnedto him, and toſitflkefip hisydlewitha

' out any moaedelay, you have, done Your

"work,- you have ſaved yonribuls. 'Now

God is y0urs, Chrilbisyours, Peace, Life;

. salvation," al] the gQOd' of the'ACovenant,

' 'all the glory ofHeav'en-isyours, and there- _
Iore'you are bleſſed and'ſivhappy ſo:r "every,

For as your preſent choice is,v ſuch ſhall

yourxErern'al Condition be. ' The Lord

perſwade finners to 'know the things-of

their peace', before they 'are hid fromtheir

. eyes. - v ſ _ .

El-NI-S.- . -
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